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___.lge
Rescue'
cleanup
is slated

It's time to sign up for Rouge
Rescue '89.

Volunteers from Northville
Township and the City of Northville
will work on the stretch of the Middle
Rouge River aleng Northville Road
between Five Mile and Six Mile,
Recreation Director John Anderson
said Monday. Instead of working on
one specific problem lU'ea, as in past
years, the local workers will tackle a
whole stretch of the river.

Anderson said the site was chosen
in conjunction with the Wayne Coun-
ty parks department.

"There's not one specific site,"
Anderson said. "We'll probably be
working on about three or four more
minor clogs."

Continued on 10

Manager
report
isready

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A report on the Northville
Township manager's position is ap-
parently ready for formal presenta-
tion to the township board of trustees.

Even though tlie presentation date
of the report has not been set, four
township board members and Super-
visor Georgina Goss have already
reviewed the document.

The trustees who have seen the
report include: James Nowka, Don
Williams, and Richard Allen, as well
as Township Treasurer Richard Hen-
ningsen. Trustee Tom Handyslde and
Township Clerk Tom Cook have not
seen the report, apparently because
they have been on vacation.

The report, which was formulated
by an ad-hoc committee chaired by
Betty Lennox, was commissioned by
the board last January following the
resignation of then-township
manager Steve Brock. Township
Finance Director James Graham has
served as temporary office manager
in the interim.

In an interview on Monday, Lennox
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PCBsmay.he
present on
county land

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County health. officials
Issued a warning Tuesday on the
possible contamination of several
buildings at the county's former
Child Development Center on the
east side of Sheldon Road between
Five and Six Mile Roads.

"The county is currently con-
ducting tests to confirm the presence
of possible polychlorinated byphenyl
(PCB) contamination from vandaliz-
ed electrical transformers," said
Wayne County Health Officer Ver-
nice DaVis-Anthony in a press
release.

"There is no health threat to the
people who live near the site," she
added.

Township Police Chief Ken Hardes-
ty said the PCBs ...ere exposed
"'L. .. -a.. & ... ..:.-_:__ ....... "'.
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transformers and spilling oil onto the
ground. PCBs apparently are mixed
with the 011.

The oil spilled from the
transformers was found by township
police Wednesday, May 10 during a
routine investigation of a trespassing
complaint on the county land,
Hardesty said.

"People walk through and get Into
the oil and track it along the ground
dud from what I understand PCBs
don't dissipate readily," he added.

According to Glenn Brown, direc-
tor of the Wayne County Department
of Environmental Health, the county
is concerned that trespassers and
vandals coming onto the property
may be exposed to potential health
risks.

Brown said however, that health
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Ahazardous materials sign near
T.e. NO.3 soccer fields on coon-
tyland.

problems primarily occur (rom pe0-
ple exposed to PCBs 3ver a long
period of time in an occupational set-
ting.

"Folks who come in one contact
with PCBs, I don't know if they'll
ever develop any symptoms," he
said, adding people should be alert to
get medical attention if any symp-
toms do develop.

Wayne County Health Department

Continued on 17

Millage renewal
may he sought

Vice President Dan Quayle visited Novi on Tuesday for Pollce .
Memorial Day. Above, after placing a wreath at the flag pole the
vice president pauses whUe taps 15 played. For more detaUs :
about the visit see page 16A,

In 1985. The township currently
receives the same amount of money
for the millage (plus additional
money from new construction and
cost-of-Iiving increases) although the
current rate levied is .43-mills.

The Headlee Tax Limitation
Amendment to the state constitution
has rolled back the millage rate to
the .43 milis. This allows for in-
creases in new construction monies
as well as cost-of-Iiving increases,
while keeping the amount of tax
dollars collected the same as in the
previous year.

Decreases in millage rates do not
mean automatic decreases in actual
tax dollars. Assessment rate in-
creases could result in tax increases
despite lower millage rates.

This little ballerina, Ashley Rogale, performed
"Skinamarink" at the showcase of talent at OUr
Lady of Victory SChool last Friday. Mothers
were treated to a special presentation In honor of

Mother's Day. The show took place in the
"French Cafe" which bad been set up by Mrs.
Joann Dalziel, French teacher.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Citing the expiration of its .5 mill
fire department tax at the end of
1989, the Northville Township Board
recently discussed the possilibity of
holding a renewal election in
september or October.

If the fire department receives a
millage renewal, Its current levy of
.43 mills would be shifted to Its
original .5 mill level, according to
Township Treasurer Richard Henn-
ingsen.

But, while board members talked
of renewing the original .5 mill levy
(which would be an increase of .07
mills over what is currently levied),
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
said he may ask the board for a small
millage increase above that.

The .S-mill fire rate was approved

Quayle visit

Continued on 10 t
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Black's wins city approval
for storage of bags outside

By BOB NEEDHAM

Black's Hardware will be able to keep some bagged
goods outside the rear of the store after a city council
decision last week.

On two split votes, the council agreed to let the 'Store
keep bagged goods outside Its back door for a four-month
trial, but denied a request to display wheeled Items. A
few weeks ago the council had allowed some temporary
outside display of plants, but denied an arrangement for
bagged goods.

The Black's petition got strong support from several
other downtown merchants, who argued at the meeting
that some outdoor storage was the best way to serve local
residents and keep the store In town, while also maintain-
ing the downtown character.

Black's came to the council with two separate requests.
One was to continue storing bagged goods like lee-
melting salt, water softeners, potting soil, peat, sand and
cow manure In back of the Main Street store. The store

wanted to keep up to 200bags outside in specified areas.
Storage of salt bags resulted in a ticket from the city and
the threat of a court battle between the city and the store.

The second request was to keep 25 wheeled goods out-
side during the day from April 1 to Oct. 15. Tbese would
include things like fertilizer spreaders and wheelbar-
rows.

City ordinances generally prohibit outside storage
downtown, but allow for the city council to permit excep-
tions.

Most of the discussion at the council meeting Tuesday,
May 9was on the request for storage of bagged goods.

The formal request to the city councn stattd that the
store, owned by Bob and Donna Black, sold 32,850bags of
goods from outside the store in the past 12months, and a
normal winter would have meant another 6,000 to 8,000
bags of Ice melters sold.

CODtinued ClIl14
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New Record section announced
The NorthvUle Record wUl begin

publishing June 1a new Creative Liv-
Ing section which will showcase the
area's booming real estate actiVity.

Creative LiVing, a separate section
to be pUblished every Thursday as
part of The Record, will include all of
the newspaper's real estate advertis-
ing as well as stories and pictures of
Interest to homeowners and potential
homeowners.

The new section will also appear In
The Novi News, Milford Times and
South Lyon Herald which like the
Record are community newspapers
published by Sliger/Livingston Home
Newspapers.

The new section was announced
jointly by Rich Perlberg, general
manager of Sliger/Livingston Home
Newspapers, and Phil Jerome,
managing editor of The NorthvUle

portunlty to place their ad in the
Creative Living section of the

Observer 1& Eccentric Newspapers,
or In Country Living, a similar real
estate section published weekly in
The Livingston County Press and The
Brighton Argus.

"Our various zones allow an adver-
tiser to reach a suburban audience
ranging from Rochester to Plymouth
to Howell or to concentrate on a
specific target area," said Perlberg.

"The Creative Living section is ex-
tremely popular in the Observer Ie
Eccentric papers and the County Liv-
Ing section hu proved equally
popular In our Livingston County
papers."

Record and The Novl News.
"Our new Creative Living section

offers an exciting housing communi-
ty to our advertisers," said Perlberg.
"Advertisers will have the flexlbillty
to zero In on as large or as specific of
a market as they desire."

The section will be patterned after
the highly successful Creative Living
section now published In the
Observer 1& Eccentric Newspapers, a
twice-weekly suburban Detroit
newspaper chain owned by Suburban
Communications Corporation which
also owns the Sliger/Livingston
Home Newspapers.

Advertisers In the new Creative
Living section will reach audiences
In the fast growing Northville, Novl,
Milford and South Lyon com-
munities.

Advertisers will allo have the op- c.tt,,1Id call

h
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Northville American Legion, VFW sponsor poppy sales
TODAY, MAY 18

poppy DAYS: The Northville VFW Post 4012 and
American Legion Post 147will be sponsoring Poppy Days
today, Saturday and Sunday. Volunteers will be at cor-
ners throughout town soliciting funds to benefit area
disabled veterans, veterans and their families. Tbe p0p-
pies given out are made by disabled veterans.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
will hold its annual members potluck meeting at 6p.m. at
New SChool Church in Mill Race Village. An election of
officers will be held. For more Information call Carol
Kiraly at 348·3779or the society office at 3411-1845.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine School. All members are welcome.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets. at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
is welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. For more informa-
tion call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY,MAY19

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet I1t6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

FUN FAIR: Fairlane Christian West presents a Fami-
ly Fun Fair from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the scboollocated at
41355Six Mile Road, west of Haggerty. Planned activities
include games for all ages, a cakewalk, a dunk tank,
limousine rides, moon walk, prizes and food. Tickets are
25cents at the door.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonlc
Temple

"THE BUTLER DID IT": The Northville Players pre-
sent a benefit performance of "The Butler Did It", spon-
sored by ERA First Federal Realty, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Holidav Inn locatPfl at Six Milp Road and 1-275 PmN>PlIc;
WIllbenefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association. Tickets
are $8 and will be available at the door.

SATURDAY,MAY20

CAR WASH: The First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville's youth group will host a free car wash from 9:30
a.m. to 4p.m. at the church. Donations from the car wash

will benefit a trip they're planning to take to Clemson,
S.C. to repalr houses of low·lncome residents.

NEWCOMERS ROAD RALLY: The Northville
Newcomers will host a Couples Road Rally at 6 p.m. and
will meet at the south parking lot of Schoolcraft College.
Chairpersons for the event are Greg and Christine
Knapp, Bill and Marie Rumbley and Dan and Sheliey
Sabin.

MONDAY,MAY22

MAYOR EXCHANGE DAY: Northville Rotary Club
will host Mayor Exchange Day at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. A luncheon will be
served and member John Miller is in charge of the pro-
gram. The Northville Chamber of Commerce will present
its Business Person of the Year award.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are inVIted to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for informa-
tion or reservations.

B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:39 p.m. at Genltti's Restaurant. Guest speaker Duane
Cook, a Farmington Toastmasters Vice President of
Education, will discuss the art of public speaking entitled
"At home at the Podium". For reservations call Berclay
Ruschak at 348-1167.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonlc Temple.

TUESDAY,MAY23

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
~~rthyi!Je Co~mun!!J ••ce!l!.e~, 303.~:_~~~ Street. F'Jr
mUI e :UU;1111aLJ,OU CUll r ..c111 rcu;r~dL .ii:; =il'iV.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers will meet

at 5 p.m. for a tour of Greenmeade. Hostess for the

meeting is Kay Otton.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
8 p.m. In the council chambers at city hall. The public is
invited to attend.

THURSDAY, MAY 25

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the M.A.G.S. Building. The marltel is held
every Thursday during the growing season.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors wlll meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber bUilding.

QUESTERS MEET: Base Line Questers will meet at 1
p.m at the home of Bets!e Northrup for their annual a~-
tion.FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,

Committee report is finished
Continued from Page 1

said Goss met with the committee on
Monday, May 8 to "look at the wor-
ding of the report."

Lennox added that three board
members met with the committee on
Wednesday, May 10 to look at the
report's wording as well. She said
another trustee also met separately
with the committee.

In addition to Lennox, members of
the ad-hoc committee include: Jean
Day Couse, Karen Woodside, Dan
Nelson and Wallace Bailey.

"We wanted to meet with board
members because this study was on a
sensitive issue and we felt the board
has the right to hear it In private
first," Lennox said, adding none of
the conclusions arrived at by the
committee were changed by board
members.

Trustee Richard AlIen said no ac-
tion was taken by the board during
the private meeting sessions and he
added board members were only
given a review of how the report was
put together.

"I expect that the committee will
formally present the report to the
::>Gardno later than the end of this
iiiviiih,"· Alien saia, aoding ooarci
members needed an opportunity to
look for errors In the report so "some
sharpshooter could not come in and
pullit apart."

"It was not the board's intent to
edit the content of the report; rather,
we wanted to look at it for accuracy
in what was said," AlIen noted.

Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
Switzler said no date has yet been set
for the township board to meet on the

committee's manager report.
Board members said they are con-

sidering meeting on Thursday, May
25to receive and discuss the report.

Lennox said earlier that she would
not release any information found in
the study before the report is submit·
ted to the board.

Lennox has said that her commit-
tee was charged by the township
board to look at the past and future
goals of the manager position.

Contacted earlier this month on the
status of the report, Lennox said her
committee, which had hoped to finish
the report by early April, went
deeper into the study than first
thought and was in the process of
editing it.

"We did not want to miss any
avenues in the study," Lennox said
earlier.

As for eslablishing_ a timetable to

receive the report, Goss said earlier
this month that the board was hoping
to receive the study in time for Its
regularly schl!duled meeting last
Thursday, May 11.

She added however, that if the
report was not available "we will
hold a special meeting to get the pro-
ject going."

In stUdying the manager position,
Lennox said her committee has inter-
viewed around 20 people, Including
board members, township staff and
managers from other townships. . .

She added that the position stUdy is
being done because many trustees
felt the manager "hasn't provided
what they have needed in recent
years."

"The supervisor felt that some dif·
ferent direction on the part of the
manager would be more helpful to
herself and the board," Lennox said
earlier.
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auto insurance

Married or single, qualified men
, and women may save plenty on

car insurance with Farmers
exclUSive 30/60 Auto Package.

Why not check With Farmers
Today!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
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IWe bake our own bread daily I
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Mr. Tim Putney will be in our Kitchen Shop
to sharpen your Gerber lQtiues at no charge

to you. See our selection of Gerber cutlery
to add to your own, or to giue as gifts.

Attend our Gerber Knife Sharpening Clinic
Wednesday, May 24, 1 to 4 p.m., Liuonia
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Jacobson's

We lDelcome JacoblOn', Charge, McuterCard; VISA: and American BJtpre,,:
Shop until 9 p.m. on ThurldaJl and 1'ridaJl. Until 6 p.m. on MondaJl, 'l'ueldaJl, WednudaJl and SoturdaJl .

42971 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 349.6070'.' ~~
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NEWS BRIEFS .
FARMERS MARKET RETURNS - If It's spring It must be

time for the return of the Northville Farmers Market. Today,
Thursday, May 18, the market will return to the M.A.G.S. park-
ing lot. It opens at 8 a.m. each and every Thursday throughout
the growing season. Today's market features early crops, hang-
ing plants and geraniums.

FREE VISION SCREENING - Seniors can receive free vi-
sion screenings and blood pressure testing at the Northville
Senior Activity Center at 21200 Taft Road in NorthvUle on
Wednesday, May 31 from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Phone 349-4140 for
details. The screening is sponsored by the Michigan Eye Center.

CHANGE OF PLACE - The annual meeting and potluck of
the Northville Historical Society will take place today, Thursday,
May 18 at 6 p.m. at the New SChool Church in MUI Race Village.
Originally the meeting was to be at Township Hall, however due
to larger crowds the place has been changed. The meeting will
celebrate the 25th anniversary of the society and will honor its
past presidents.

FREE SKIN CANCER DETECTION - The Michigan Der-
motological Society and the American Cancer Society will be
sponsoring a free skin cancer detection clinic at Cooke School on
Wednesday, May 24 from 9 a.m. to noon. Local dermotologist Dr.
Chiara will be in attendance.

CONDOS APPROVED - The Township Planning Commis-
sion put their final OK on the Rymarz Condo development, by ap-
proving their landscaping plan on Tuesday, May 2.

The commission approved the final site plan for the develop-
ment, located on Six Mile and Waterford roads, on the condition
that a landscape plan would be submitted.

Developer Roger Rymarz submitted a plan to commissioners
that will cost an estimated $27,550 and will include a wide variety
of trees.

EXTENSION GRANTED - The Township Planning Com-
mission granted a one-year site plan extension to developer Mike
Manoogian, for his retail plaza project.

1n a letter to planners, Manoogian said he is currently seeking
prospective tenants for the space, and when secured, will go
ahead with phase two of the project.

The development is located on Five Mile and Haggerty roads.

EXTENSION TABLED - After granting the Manoogian ex-
tension, planners voted to postpone action on a site plan extension
for the Northville Corporate Campus.

The office project, located along Haggerty Road near Six
Mile is unable to proceed because of a delay in the Haggerty
Road sewer project, according to Kirco representative David
Bade.

Township planners tabled the matter however, because they
were unsure whether the planning commission can issue two ex-
tensions to the same project. Commissioners issued a one-year
site plan extension to Kirco last year.

The matter has been sent to Township Attorney Ernest Essad
for a legal opinion.

GARBAGE LIMITS - Complaints about trash collection
trucks coming too early have not gone unheeded in the City of
Northville.
_ Council Member Jerry Mittman commented at last week's

council meeting that early pickup had caused some complaints,
in spite of otherwise good service.

City Manager Steve Walters responded that the situation was
already resolved, and that the contractor was reminded that
pickups cannot start before 7 a.m.

'~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

DRY CWIIIIIG SP£CIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
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Man charged in pipe bomb incidents
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A NorthvUle Township resident Is being held at
the Wayne County Jail In connection with at least
five pipe bomb explosions over the past week.

Reece Aaron Baldwin, 18, was arraigned Sun-
day on one count of manufacturing explosive
devices with an unlawful Intent. Baldwin, who
stood mute at the arraignment, Is being held in jail
in lieu of $5,000 bond.

Township Police Capt. Phil Presnell said
several incidents occurred last week involving
home-made explosives, particularly In the
Woodhlll area.

"In a 36-hour time span we had four or five in-
cidents in Northville and one In Novl Township in-
volving actual pipe bombs," Presnell said.

Athough no Injuries were reported in any of the
incidents, Presnell said the police department in-
vestigated around the clock to find the person
responsible.

He added that the department Is not sure at this
time whether the suspect worked alone In the in-
cidents.

If convicted on the charge Baldwin could be
sentenced to a maximum of five years In prison.
He faces a preliminary examination In 35th
district court on Monday, May 22 at 9 a.m.

Presnell said that after processing all of the in-
formation associated with the investigation,
township police served a search warrant to
Baldwin on Friday, May 12.

"At Baldwin's home, we recovered a large
quantity of explosive materials, Including gun

powder and lead pIpeS," he noted.
With mail boxes being the primary targets,

Presnell said the police department worked hard
to solve the case "because this was a dangerous
situation to residents and the Individual doing It.

"We wanted to put a stop to It before it got out of
hand," Presnell said, adding police have not found
a motive for the crime at this time.

He saId he commends TOWnship Det. William
Helke and Fred Yankee for putting In a lot of hard
work In the case and looking Into many different
areas to solve it.

As for connecting Baldwin to the Novl Township
mCldent, Presnell said that matter will need to be
handled by the Michigan State Police.

"We're just going to continue our investigation
to check into other possible SUbjects," he said.

Residents get five years to pay for sidewalks
City residents who have to get

parts of their sidewalk repaired wUl
have up to five years to pay for It.

Sidewalks throughout the city have
been marked with orange paint show-
Ing areas that the owners of the pro-
perty must pay to repair. It can be
done with a private contractor or left
for the city's contractor, but either
way, the individual property owners
must pay for the repairs.

At the recommendation of City
Manager Steve Walters, the city
council last week approved a plan
under which residents, if they wish,
can take five years to pay for the
work.

The council also last week approv-
ed the bid prices for the repalr pro-
gram. The lower of two bids, from
Northville-based Frank SInellI Ce-
ment Company, Is $2.45 per square
foot of four·lnch concrete sidewalk
and $2.65 per square foot of six-Inch
concrete sidewalk.

The total cost of the sidewalk
repair project Is estimated at
$218,987. The bulk of that Is actual
construction cost, plus $19,500 for in-
spection and $7,000 for layout. Of the
construction cost, $143,lll.75 wI1J be
paid by the private sector and
$49,375.25 by the city, according to a
report.

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL.
·Nursery Program

Nursery School Class for 2·5 year
olds ChIldren Indiapers are
welcome

·Pre-K
Nursery School qltss for Children
entertng KIndergarten In the fall of

• Mother • Toddler Programs

I Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm I
THE CREATIVE CENTER

fOR YOuNG CHiLDRt.N
47300 W. 12 Mile (1-96 at Beck Rd.) CALL
(located on grounds 01 Willoway Day Camp) 348-3820

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto·Owners proVides you with quality protection that's
both economical and fleXible. Economical because 1\
complements Insurance proVIded by your condominIUm
aSSOCiation FleXible because It complete. the additional
proleCtlOn you need
JUSt ask jour "no problem" AUlo·Owners agent abou:
CondominIUm Unit-Owners Insurance for you

E~~ 7J..e'Abfk&",!tqJ&-

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

Why live in the city ...
when you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on tfre lake ...

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout

-01_...' '. lower levels and private decks!
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfrontsl A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
homel

Priced from

$209,500

W
MODELS

NOW
OPEN

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'A mile south of Seven Mile

In Northville Township

Models Open Daily 1-6 p.m. (closed Thurs.} G!
We Are Open During Beck Rd. Construction "",,~

344-8808
(We Co·op with all Realtors)

....
WOLFE

MARKETING AGENT

Private citizens will pay for 44,130
square feet of four-Inch sidewalk and
13,205 square feet of six-Inch
sidewalk. The city will pay for 17,925
square feet of four-inch and 120 of six-
inch, plus 1,940 feet of handicap
ramp.

Walters recommended the five-
year payment program as a special
assessment. This allows the city to
sell a special assessment bond Issue
to cover the cost, rather than the city
using its cash on hand. There will be

an Interest rate based on the Interest
rate of the bonds.

The council supported the five-year
assessment program and adopted the
low bid, each on 5-0 votes with litUe
discussion.

The council plans to consider re-
quiring sidewalks along some city
streets where there are currenUy
none. Walters said that Issue will pro-
bably come to the council at either Its
May 30 or June 5 meeting.

• Ce e6rate!

(
~onsignmentClothiers

. OPENS MAY 20th
Stop in for refreshments & balloons
and sign up for the '75, '50, '25 gift

certificates to be given away_
Now accepting top qualit~, designer, brandname

. women's c10tfling (sizes 3-26) and accessories.
// Clothing must be of current style, clean and arrive on
VJ hangers. Bring in as many items as you like anytime!

l---We're Selective Because You're Selective!
43249 W. Seven Mile 347-4570

(2 miles West of 1-275) u~,_. u..., 'h"' c:_, ,1Ut

" NOiHHvillE 00..... Frl till 8 pm /'

CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
123E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs)· 348·6222

Weoffer quality and exceptional service:
'LEATHER ·SUEDE -FLATWORK -DRAPES -LINENS

. ·DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERV1CE •

-convenient parking-
Hours: Monday thru Friday •••7 am-7 pm

Saturday •••S am-' pm

Special Purchase Suit Sale
All Wool & Wool Blends, Single and

Double-Breasted, Regular and Athletic'
Fit by Palm Beach$198 Sizes 36S - 52Xl

Reg. to $295 (285 units)
Latest Fashions by LeBaron, Cricketeer, Palm

Beach & Kings Ridge, now in stock.
Com,.,,. Our Tit Prk ..• You'll Dr... B,tt" For LH •• ' u,lum '••

Itlnln Silk Tie. by HII.ton & Don Loper
'12.50· '32.50

L~
SHOP

349-3677
120 E. Main, Northville

Daily 9-6; Th & Fri 9-9
Home Of Th, A,hl",', Bu,'n,.. Sull
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Police Blotters

Thief steals camera equipment from city residence
Almost S900 worth of camera

equipment was stolen from a Center
Street home recently, a city police
report said.

The missmg Items were all in a
single bag which was taken between
6 p.m. May 4 and 7:35 p.m. May 8, the
report said. Missing items included a
Mmolta X-370 camera, several
lenses, an auto-wmder, several
filters, two flashes and other eqUip-
ment

The total value was set at $895.25.

THEFT AVOIDED - An apparent
attempt to steal a car stereo on Reed
ended in failure last week, a city
police report said.

About $40 damage was done to a
car stereo when the face plate was
cracked off and a knob removed
Thursday mght or Friday morning,
the report said. But the stereo stayed
in place.

The car had been left unlocked.

OFFICE VANDALIZED - A den-
tist's office on Main Street suffered
some minor - and somewhat odd -
vandalism Thursday morning, ac·
cording to a city police report.

A painted "Dentist" sign was
scraped off an inside glass door. A
paper bag was found on the site con-
taining flowers in a black vase.

BIKE RECOVERED - A bicycle
stolen from outside Crawford's
restaurant last Wednesday was
found Thursday at the Cady Street
parking deck, a city police report
said.

The owner was only away from the
bike about 15 minutes that evening,
the report said. The next day a city
police officer found the bike and it
was returned to the owner.

FLAG STOLEN - An American
flag was taken from a Baseline home
last week, according to a city police
report.

The four foot by six foot flag was on
a front porch at the time. It was
stolen between 7:30 p.m. May 9 and 7
:! ~ ~~y!n

BIKE STOLEN - A local youth

FULLER·O'BRIEN
line of paints
and stains at
Canton Store

ONLYI

er,Juhful Selection 01 W,ndow Trc,ltmenh.

~ NPr
DEi?MAR JOANNA
.- •••• ~..... CUSTOM
25% to 40% ROLLER

SHADES

saw someone steal his bike from m
front of Arbor Drugs last Wednesday,
a city police report said.

At about 5: IS p.m. the owner brief·
Iy entered the store. When he came
back out, he saw two people leaving
with his bike. One was a white male
about 15years old, five feet and nine
mches tall, weighing about 130
pounds, with a slim build, fair skin
and dark, collar·length hair. He was
wearing a stone·washed denim
jacket and pants. The second person
was also a white male.

The bike Is a new, 2O-Inch blue
Horizon BMX bike.

EIGHT MILE/CENTER
ACCIDENT - Minor injuries
resulted when two cars collided at
the Eight Mile / Center corner Fri·
day afternoon, according to a city
police report.

A Novi resident was eastbound on
Eight Mile turning left onto north-
bound Center at about 4:55 and did
not yield for a car coming through
the intersection the other way, a
police report said.

The cars collided, causing minor
injuries to both drivers. The first
driver was ticketed for failure to
yield on a left turn.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
seven automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week.

• A two-car accident occurred Sun-
day, May 7 at4:15 p.m. on Haggerty
Road near seven Mile. The driver of
car one said the traffic light was
amber and added she thought car two
was going to stop. Police said car one
attempted to turn left onto seven
Mile and added car two continued
through the intersection and hit car
one. The driver of car one was issued
a ticket for failing to yield.

• A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, May 8 at 8:40 a.m. on Eight Mile
Road and Haggerty. Police said car
one was westbound on Eight Mile and
failed to yield to traffic while making
a left tl1Illonto southbouna Ha22ertv.
Poace sa.J car one was struck by car
two, who was eastbound on Eight

Give Your Home A
NEW LOOK

with InS~ WALLPAPER

• Store is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls in stock
• Room Displays

ALL IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

20%-50% OFFr-------------...,
:;~;,;~ 10% OFF
IAllin Stock Papers Only
I (With thiS ad)
I
IAll Books, Fabrics and
: Top Treatments

: 20% OFF
I PreVIous Orders Excluded
I Expires 6·4-89"---------------

OPEN 7 DAYS IAiiial
MON.-FA I. 10-11 ~

SAT.9-8 .... i
SUN. 11...

CANTON
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER

5828 SHELDON ROAO
451-25lIO

NOVI
NOVl·l0 MILE CENTER

.,810W 10 MILE
341-2171

I.

"

Mile and had the right of way. The
driver of car one was Issued a ticket
for faLlingto yield while making a left
turn.

• A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, May 8 at 12:30 p.m. on Eight
Mile Road near Haggerty. Police
said car one failed to yield while ex-
ltmg the Meijer parking lot onto
westbound Eight Mile Road. Police
added that car one was hit by car
two, who was going eastbound on
Eight Mile. The driver of car one was
issued a ticket for failing to yield.

• A two-car aCCidentoccurred Mon-
day, May 8 at 5:05 p.m. on Six Mile
Road near Winchester. Police said
car one was eastbound on Six Mile
and observed car two stopped at Win-
chester, attempting to make a left
turn onto Winchester. Police said car
one stopped, took her foot off the
brake and rolled forward into car
two. The driver of car two said she
was waiting to turn left and was hit
from behind. The driver of car one
was issued a ticket for failing to stop
within an assured clear distance
ahead.

• A two-car accident occurred
Wednesday, May 10 at 4:55 p.m. on
Seven Mile Road near Beck. Police
said car one was eastbound on seven
Mile, then pulled onto the shoulder of
the road to make a U·turn. Police
said car two was eastbound on seven •
Mile, behind car one. They added car
one did not see car two and car one
made the U·turn in front of car two,
striking car two. The driver of car
one was issued a ticket for unsafe
turn around.

• A two-car accident occurred
Wednesday, May 10 at 5:25 p.m. on
Eight Mile Road and Haggerty. The
driver of car two said she was stop-
ped in the right land of eastbound
Eight Mile when car one exited the
eastern most driveway from Meijer
and hit her from behind. Police said
the driver of car two was waiting for
the traffic light. The driver of car one
said she was driving onto Eight Mile
and Dulledbehind car two. The driver
of car one said she was attempt to
pull into the center land and turned

too sharp, hitting car two in the rear.
The driver of car one was Issued a
ticket for failing to use care and cau-
tion.

• A two-car accident occurred
Wednesday, May 10 at 9:25 p.m. on
White Haven and Knlghtsford. The
driver of car one said he was north·
bound on White Haven at Knightsford
going 3S mph in a 25mph zone, when
he observed a moped turning east-
bound onto Knlghtsford. Police said
car one slammed on his brake, lost
control of his car and hit car two,
which was parked. A witness said car
one drove past him at 45-50mph. The
driver of car one was issued a ticket
for failing to use due care and cau-
tion.

DRUNK DRIVING REPORT - A
Wixom resident was ticketed for
operating a vehicle under the in·
fluence of liquor by township police
on Saturday, May 6 at 11 p.m. after
being involved In a two-car accident
on Six Mile Road near Winchester.

Police said the driver of car one
was driving eastbound on Six Mile
and hit car two. They added the
driver was unable to describe the
event of how it occurred.

The driver of car two said he was
eastbound on Six Mile and was
preparing to turn south on Win-
chester. He said he was in the flair
lane when his car was hit by car one.

Witnesses said car one did not have
its lights on at the time of the acci·
dent. The occupants of both cars
were not Injured, but police said they
noticed a strong odor of intoxicants
coming from the driver of car one.

After failing all field sobriety tests,
a preliminary breath test showed the
driver of car one to have a blood
alcohol level of .20percent.

The driver of car one was cited for
OUIL, held In jail and released on
$100bond. He faces a June 8, 9 a.m.
35th district court date.

STOLEN ITEMS - At least three
incidents of items stolen from
automobiles were reDorted bv
township police over the past week.

• In the first incident, a car stereo

Our Room·Dmncr MOVlCPackagc' mcludcs
a room for two a dcllClOUSbuffct dmner m om cafc (W()

movlc lICkCISto the Gcncral (mcma thcatrc
In Novi Town Ccntcr and a chancc to unWind m our

whirlpool sauna or mdoor pool All for
$SC) per weckcnd night Now playmg allhe

Wyndham Garden Hotclln NOVI

WYNDHAM~ARDENHOJ'ELS'M
A TRAMMf1J.CflDNCOMI'J'NY

AT NOVI

42100Crc'o(cn! Blvd \(M MI4ROSO MI 111 144 RROO
Avallablc fr"l.ly '>.lllHtl.ly '" ')unday nl~hl' for a hmllc<!l"nc

worth $100was reported stolen from
a 1985 Escort parked on Banbury
Court.

The complainant said that on May
7 and May 8 between 7 p.m. and 8
a.m. unknown persons gained entry
to his car and stole the stereo.

The complainant said his car was
parked and locked in the front of his
residence and added entry was gain·
ed through the rear passenger door.
About $50 in damage was done to the
car.

• A car radio worth $450 was
reported stolen from a 1988 Toyota
parked on West Harbour Village on
May 7 between 8 p.m. and 11:30p.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons stole the radio from his car.
He said his car was parked in the lot
at his residence at the time of the in-
cident.

The complainant said the car was
locked and that entry was gained by
breaking a vent window on the
driver's door. He said about $100 in
damage was caused in the incident.

• A radar detector worth $51 was
reported stolen from a 1985 Ford
Ranger parked in the A & P parking
lot on seven Mile Road on May 9
around 5: 15p.m.

BIKES SNATCHED - Two bikes
worth a total of $330 were stolen from
a residence on Franklin Road on May
4 and May 5 between 8 p.m. and 3
p.m., according to a township police
report.

The complainant said unknown
persons entered his unlocked garage
and took the bikes. He said the bikes
were a white BMX worth $130 and a
blue BMX worth $200.

PROPERTY DAMAGE - At least
two incidents of property damage
were reported by township police last
week.

• In the first incident, almost $200
in damage was caused to a 1982
Mustang parked on Ladywood Drive
on Friday, April 28 at around 9p.m.

• In the ~nd incident, about $150
in ,l:lmRal> WR" l'RU<:l>lt to R IQll? Fortl
EXP parked on Clement on May 5
and May 6 between 11 p.m. and 10

..a.m.
The complainant said unknowD:

persons broke the passenger side"
window of her car. Police said they:
found glass on the ground below the·
passenger door and on the interior of:
the car. :=:

RIPOFF AT MEIJER - A Njir::
thville resident reported that she ~d-
$170 in cash and $50 In merchandise:
stolen while she shopped at Meijer on
Friday, May 5 at 4:30 p.m.

The complainant said she was in
the store and had left her purse in tbe .
restroom. She said she returned to
the store and checked the courtesy .
counter to see If anyone turned It in.

At the time she was at the courtesy
desk, a female turned the purse into
the desk. Gone from the purse ~.
the money and a pearl rosary wo(1lt:
$50. • •

FAILURES TO YIELD - sevet81 :
people were ticketed for failure to
yield in connection with accidents In
the city recently. The incidents in- .
cluded:

• A Northville resident was cited :
after an accident at 2:20 p.m. May 8..
The driver was on seven Mile ·at·
South Main and hit another vehicle In :
the intersection, a report said. • . :

• A Novl resident was cited for fail:
ing to yield at a red light after a coUi~
sion at Hines Drive and Center
Street. The driver hit another car. iJi
the Intersection.

• A Northville resident was
ticketed for failure to yield after lilt~
ting another vehicle at the corner of
Eight Mile and Novi Street Saturday
morning. The car was turning left
from Novi to Eight Mile.

No injuries were reported in any of
the accidents.

IMPROPER TURN - An Ohio
resident was ticketed for an 1m·
proper turn after an accident at
Griswold and Main May 9. The driver
was next to another car on Griswold
and both turned right onto Main, with
,,""... "'''' ... "', •• :...... a." "'."','uo '" ........1:.. _.'.'!'" .....u • .r..U."'U!& ~!1'1;.. v\.,u.'I;..!, ~ r..:sJ.~~

report said. No injuries were
reported.

BOB
and

MARILYN ,~)
and the .

EMPLOYEES
of

H.A. SMITH
LUMBER

will
BEND OVER BACKWARDS

to help f

you with any problem!!
We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

Family Founded. Owned & Managed Since 1946

H eA.SMITH §~~~G~S~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:00-4:30
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She ...
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981-8070 676-3020
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Retiring Northville High SChool teachers are, left to ~gbt, Alta Olson, Pat Bubel, Lorraine Woodard, Pat DorriaD-Sandbotbe and
Jack Townsley. Missing from the picture isRuth Hood.

Toms still finds fault with church plans
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB address his concerns for the height of

the building and an access path
around the complex.

Ward Communication Coordinator
Kelly Sharkey said a number of fire
safety issues were discussed at the
meeting and "it's our understanding
that many of the issues were resolv-
ed."

She said the church has not had a
rpe:nnn~ frnm Tnme: c;inrp the
meeting on what issues were resolv-
ed.

As for the height of the main sanc-
tuary, Sharkey confirmed that no
agreement was reached between the
two sides during the meeting and ad-
ded Ward officials are studying their
options.

"Like any other project, we are in
a studying and evaluation process,
but we have no plans to change our
posItion on the height of the building
at thIS time," Sharkey saId.

She said the church IS in a position
where it would like to work with the

township to hammer out the dif-
ferences.

No clear timetable for resolving
the matter has been discussed
Sharkey said, adding a revised pro-
posal from Ward will not be on the
planning commission's May 23 agen-
da.

Dt'ring the meeting last month in
which they decided to table Ward's
nllm r,lannf'~ AAld thpv would not
approved a plan that Toms did not
support.

"If we go against the recommenda-
tion of our fire chief then we would be
negligent as a board," planner Karen
Woodside said at that time.

Commissioner Charles Deland has
said that he believes the matter will
remain at an impasse since Toms
does not agree with the philosophy of
the plan.

According to both sides, no new
talks between the township and Ward
have scheduled.

ing Commission tabled Ward's site
plan primarily because of concerns
with respect to the height of the chur-
ch's main sanctuary and its impact
on emergency protection from the
township fire department.

In a letter addressed to the com-
mission, Toms said township fire
eQlJlpment can only protect buildings
at a maximum of 70 feet high.

'!'~m!! !!;aid ~!!;at whUp np I'lln IivP
with a building 70 feet high, a level of
55-60 feet would be more reasonable.

"If we can't get at a problem, then
there is no protection for it," Toms
said. "They're (Ward> building
themselves out of protection."

The meeting which occurred on
April 13, included Toms, Township
Attorney Ernest Essad, Ward at-
torney Harold Larson and Ward fire
consultant Steve leighty.

Toms said Ward officials did meet
his demand for proper ventilation of
the main sanctuary, but have yet to
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Retiring
Teachers look to future

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

As the last bell sounds on June 15 at
Northville High SChool, the careers
of six teachers will come to a close.

And, at the same time new doors
and opportunities will be opening for
each of the six educators.

"I'm hanging on to the phrase from
'A Chorus Line,' 'Kiss today goodbye
and point me to tomorrow," retiring
English teacher Patricia Dorrian-
Sandbothe said, epitomizing the feel-
ings of the rest of the retiring
educators.

The six teachers retiring from Nor-
thville High include: Alta Olson, Pat
Bubel, Lorraine Woodard, Dorrian-
Sandbothe, Jack Townsley and Ruth
Hood.

The six will be honored by their col-
leagues at a dinner next Tuesday,
May 23 at Genitti's Restaurant.

While five of the retiring teachers
said they will miss working with
students and fellow teachers, each
said they look forward to future ac-
tivities and endeavors.

The sixth teacher, Ruth Hood,
could not be reached for comment.

For English teacher Pat Dorrian-
Sandbothe giving up the life of a
teacher will be difficult, but the tim-
Ing of the move is right.

"I've thought about retiring for the
past two or three years, but I think
this is a good time to go," Dorrian-
Sandbothe said. A teacher at Nor·
thville High for 34 years, Dorrian-
Sanbothe said she began her career
at Mancelone High School back in
1947.

After two years in Mancelone, she
went to Davidson High SChool for six
years before coming to Northville
High in 1955.

In leaving Northville High,
Dorrian-Sandboth said she will
especially miss seeing her students
grow as people and respond to
challenges.

"I had no children of my own," she
e:=oirl "Rut in =0 w=ov T'vp hllrl---- - -- _. ~ - " -
thousands of them."

A volunteer for the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, Dorrian-Sandbothe
said she will split her time between
the art center and the U.S. Literacy
Program, where she will help adults
learn to read.

For social studies teacher Jack
Townsley, ending his 3G-year career
as a teacher gives him the freedom to
do some needed work around his
house.

"I have mixed emotions about
retiring," Townsley said. "I'm a lit-
tle apprehensive, but at the same

Introducing the mascara that opens your eyes to lashes twice as beautiful.

time I look forward to beginning a
new way of life."

A teacher and athletic coach at
Northville High for the past 24 years,
Townsley said he began his teaching
career in Whitmore Lake in 1959.

He saId he has seen many changes
in education over the past 30 years.
"Basically, I think people's attitude
toward education has improved im·
mensely both by the community and
the school board."

But, as he prepares to deal with the
school day, Townsley said one thing
he won't miss is "getting up at 5:30
a.m."

"I had a lot of fun teaching and I'll
definitely miss working with the
kids," Townsley said. "Because If it
wasn't for the kids, I wouldn't have
been a teacher for so long."

Lorraine Woodard said she began
teaching late in life, but added she
has enjoyed every minute of it.

An English teacher at Northville
High for the past 15 years, Woodard
saId she began her career 20 years
ago at West Bloomfield High.

"I've enjoyed teaching for the past
20 years, but I think it's time to move
into the next phase of life," Woodard
said, adding she and her husband
plan to move to Florida for part of the
year and a cottage up north for the
other part.

In addition to decorating her new
home, Woodard said she would like to
do some traveling.

Even though she said she'll miss
being around students come next
September, Woodard noted it will be
good for the school to get some new
teachers into the system.

"I think it will be healthy for the
school to get some young teachers
with fresh ideas into the district,"
Woodard said, adding however, that
it's still always nice "to think I'm go-
ing to be missed."

Finishing her 22nd year as
counselor at Northville High, Alta
Olson figures she's seen about 6,000
!!~!.!do:!nt!!

An English and history teacher in
Wisconsin and Colorado for three
years before coming to Northville
High in 1967, Olson said she felt like it
was time for her to do something.
else. :

"I'd like to do some traveling," ,
Olson said. "I've got a son in Luxem-:
bourg and another son in Kalamazoo .
who has a granddaughter of mine.
thal Ihaven't seen yel."

Yet with a full slale of activities to

I

I

A meeting last month between
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
and Ward Presbyterian Church of-
ficials produced agreements on some
minor issues.

But apparently no progress was
made on the major sticking point bet·
ween the township and Ward - the
n~ 1?_o;.foot hpjoht of thpChufch. ~.

"My only problem with the church
is its accessibllty and they haven't
budged on It," Toms said, adding he
cannot approve the proposed size of
Ward's main sanctuary.

"I haven't changed my mind one
bit on the height of the building,"
Toms said. "It is important that the
fire department can reach the roof
and all points of the building."

The church property is located on
the comer of Six Mile and Haggerty
roads.
_Last month, the Township PI ann- CoDtlnued OIl 18

Elizabeth Arden 1\vo-Brush Mascara

HUDSON , S
ORDER BY PHONE: toll-free 1 800233·2000. USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD. VISA,' MasterCard.' The American Express' Card or Discover' Card

Cl108t DeytOll HuclWI

------~------~-----------~-------------- - ---~- ._----ee

Two· Brush Mascara tram
Elizabeth Arden, Because one
brush can't do it all. This
mascara actually helps
strengthen and repair the look
of lashes. One sweeping brush
lengthens, separates-makes
lashes look thicker: The
second is a precision brush
that details and defines. It's
a patented breakthrough in
mascara technology. Choose
from the regular formula or
waterproof mascara. Each $12,
PlUI, Millenl. gift with
purchase. With any Elizabeth
Arden Two-Brush Mascara
purchase, you'll receive a
Millenium Discovery Kit as
your gift. Kit includes
Hydrating Cleanser,
Revitalizing Tonic, Day Renewal
Emulsion and Night Renewal
Creme. While supplies lost.
Cosmetics.
1800 10101g,lI un'lS CMIlloble 01 011
Hudson', ,Iores

·,"·
,,·,·

8905 ,
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Colonial dancers
Students at Meads Mill Middle School took part
in Colonial Days last week. The students par.
ticipated in many activities that tied inwith their
study of the colonial time period. Part of the ftm

Anytime Oil Change
7•••• t08' .•• V-on

ChaDge U-I.-&"_
-Fiiter _.lOlC:
- LDbe 1W1U,.,.", .....

&1695

was dressing in period clotblng. Above, the SA
team takes part in a cotIllian dance, sort of a
large square dance from the colonial period.

Tooth
NAIAI~.._ .......

by Dr. Rob Hyland

Parade planned
on Memorial Day

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Everyone loves a parade.
And as the first official holiday

weekend of the summer nears, so
does parade season.

Fittingly, the first parade of the
spring/summer season Is marked by
true patriotic symbolism. On the day
all Americans pause to recognize ser-
vicemen of all wars - Memorial
Day.

According to Sandy Myers, parade
organizer, the annual Northville
Memorial Day parade will march
through town on Monday, May 29,
beginning at 10 a.m.

Grand Marshal of this year's
parade is Lee McArthur, a longtime
Northville resident.

Parade marchers are expected to
march through downtown Northville
to the Cady Street Cemetery. At the
cemetery a prayer will be recited
and taps will be played.

From there, parade participants
will march to Rural Hill Cemetery.
They plan to pause for a moment of
prayer at the bridge marking the en·
trance of the cemetery. At that time,
a wreath will be thrown Into the
water.

Marchers will then gather around
the veteran's plot inside the Rural
Hill Cemetery, when a short program
will presented. City and township of-
ficials expected to attend the
ceremony Include Northville Mayor
Chris Johnson, Wayne County Com-
missioner Susan Heintz, Northville
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss

and other township representatives.
Honored guests Include the Rev.

Lloyd Brasure, a retired minister of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Also, State Represen-
tative Gerald Law (R·Plymouth) will
attend this year's parade In place of
Sena tor Robert Geake (R·
Northville). Geake normally attends
the Northvllle Memorial Day
Parade, while Law attends the
Memorial Day Parade In Plymouth.
This year, however, the men plan to
trade places.

During the ceremony at Rural Hill
Cemetery, women from the au·
ilaries of the American Legion and
Vf".': will place Dowers on all of the
soldiers' graves.

Northvllle High School band
members are expected to march In
the parade, as well as the Mustang
Cadet Squadron of the Civil Air
Patrol and the Crusade Battalion of
the Knights Templar.

Other parade participants Include
various Northville scout troops and
representatives from local VFW
posts.

Following the parade, Ray
Casterline, Jr. will supply ice cream
to local children. A Guernsey Farms
Dalry truck will be parked outside
the Casterline Funeral Home on
Dunalp Street.

Myers noted that the Casterline
family has provided the Ice cream
following the parade for several
years.

INTRODUCING.nRn Mml~11eanllP........ .., vu•

THE BEST SYSTEM
FOR YOUR SYSTEM.

To keep your system perlonning properly,
take advantage of our system-Metro
Medical Group.

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine
medical centers, including a specialty center
for rehabilitation and sports medicine. We're
affIliated with eight community hospitals.
And every Metro Medical Group center

accepts most insurance and health care plans,
including Health Alliance Plan.

Call Metro Medical Group today and
ghe )our system the best.

Metro Medical Group
11E BESTSYSTEMRllYIUI SYSTEM.

--Q..UOIZEL

{~~~~j(j~~~
~"'7 COME IN ~6J
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1iIlU5lEJ~
Second PrIZe Third PrIZe Fourth PrIZe-------

FII'St Prize

Grand PflZe

No Purcha~ N~~sal\

Hand-
Cut
Crystal
Table
Lamps
The c1antv or hand-CUI
24% lead 'CI'\'SlalWIth the
wannth and grace or
pohshed brass

Starting at $9995

:,' .~~, .
Mini-.l. 1-·'8 . ,T: ~
Lamp"
1811" high mlnl·bl'aS.\
lamp features pohshed
Oelmsh finish witha
pmched pleated
parchment shade

$6500

Lafayette
ceiling Fixture
I~"celhnR rlXlUre realures
rrosted cl'\'Stal wnh
pohshed sohd brass
accents

MON TUES WED SAT t JO. 00
THUIIS '111 t ».00

eM m

BERGSTROM'S I
PLUMBING· HEATING • COOLING

- ~f=- 25429W. FIVEMILE
Redford Twp.48239

532·2160 or 532·5646 Q. \'ve hear.! a lot about .. alant.
for kid. teeth to prevent c:nIt ....
What are the .. ?

A. Sealants are special plastic
• coallngs applied to the chewing

surtaces of the back teeth. where
cavilles usually begin. Applied by a
dental professional, sealants form a
barrier that keeps food and bacteria
out of IIny grooves In the tooth
enamel, places a toothbrush can't
reach. The American Dental Assocla·
tlon recommends that all children
have sealants applied to their
permanent molars; the first of these
generally appear around age 6 or 7.

If you have any questions you would
like answered, please contact:

FAMILY DENTISTRY
c:=:. ~

24275 Novl Road - Novl
347·3030

$200 REBATE

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

~
$200 REBATE

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estab-
lished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and ~ee
what we can build for
you.

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Comer of Nowl Rd. 6 Gd. River

347·1200

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• t1,o, F/f"""",,,-...-nnno k-.. ~"'t,~
• CIvf ~ Drl ..n emu&! All Cand.l:JOtW1

_«hdrl .. .rprort'CtM~rn
• Lo- Soo..ll\d ~l. f .. Th.l Q.lon CoMtort
• Dnopw'd" ll:h Srro,."'nbil." IfI M.nd
\6TK Dl

STARTINGAT

$139915*
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT

THO 18

'PRICE
INCLUDES
RE;BATE

Women &
Osteoporosis:
What you
11eedto know.

The Universi£y of Michigan M-CARE
Health Center in Northville is sponsoring a
presentation on Osteoporosis.

Wednesday, May 24
at 7 p.m.

Judith Behn. M.D .• Internal Medicine.
will give a semindr on osteoporosIS. followed
by a question-and-answer period. Topics will
mclude:

-high-risk groups

-role of diet, exercise, medication
and lifes£yle in controlling
osteoporosis

-factors affecting the development
and pro~resslOn of the dIsease

Plea~e call 344-1777 [0 regl~ter. A $2
fce I~ payable Jt the door.

Uno",,,,U) of MlCh'j(an

II<!ARE
Health Center
/AXOffd ~fWm I{ Md, RDI1dOlld VOIII .'1,,.,,,,

JIISf ros, of '01111

650 Griswold
Northville. MI
344-1777

fit' ,J/·CtlRf. H"JI,1t (""ff, III ,\'o"1tt,Il, fln"lfIflnf" emit IJ

tom,., of IIISlimllff plolli. 1IIr/"dlllj("'" I/-C,IRf H I/O

•

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

z•37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 ° (3131464 2211
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Music time
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Michael Addison, above, prepares to begin his Mother's Appreciation Day at the school. A
violin recital of "Gavotte' during the Our Lady French cafe motif was the theme throughout the
of Victory talent showwhich was part of the first show.

The Victorian Festival will run In
conjunction with the Northville Art-
market, and essentially replaces the
Autumnfest of past years. Streets
were not closed for recent Autumn-
fest activities.

Center Street will be closed from
Dunlap to Mary Alexander Court,
with traffic still allowed across
Dunlap and on Mary Alexander.
Main Street will be closed from the
clock to just west of Center.

Presley explained that this will
allow autos to come into downtown to
pick up and drop off people, but will
reserve the heart of the festival area
for walkers. A horse and carriage
route is proposed to take people from
parking areas at Northville Downs to
the clock and back.

A shuttle bus is proposed to run
from a parking area to Mill Race
Historic Village. A trolley run is also
planned.

Signs will be put up for traffic
bypasses around the closed streets.

The street closing pattern was
developed in conjunction with some
of the downtown merchants, Presley
said. "We think we have come to a
good compromise which would solve
some of the problems," he said.

Bueter commended Presley and
the rest of the organizers for doing an
excellent job in the festival planning.
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chltect Greg Presley and chamber
executive director Laurie Marrs. The
chamber Is trying to Involve many
other communlty groups In the
festival events.

City council permission was need·
ed to close the streets during the
festival, and Presley told the council
last week that the chamber did not
want to proceed unless the downtown
Merchants' Association agreed as
well.

The council unanimously approved
the street closing, and the merchants
also support the idea.

"The Merchants' Association in
general has voted in favor of the Vic-
torian Festival," association presi-
dent John Bueter said Tuesday. "As
presented, it looks like it's going to
work beautifully.

"We love it. We think it's a great
idea. We're looking forward to It," he
continued.

The street closings - requested for
better pedestrian access and to allow
art booths and other activities in the
street - should not be a problem,
Bueter said. He added that construc-
tion on the "MainCentre" project at
the corner of Main and Center streets
could be a potential glitch, but City
Manager Steve Walters said at the
council meeting that he did not ex-
pect any street closing problems.

Street festival
Costumed actors and mimes
Jesters and jugglers
Caricaturists
"Medicine man" show
Strolling musicians
Continuous melodramas
Food booths
Shopping.!iowntown
10'1".."",.. &.'Oh".. , Qt thA N" Pl1I....
& .. "',....... .-._.. -- _ ........ ..,._ '"

Community Center
Carriage rides
Historic District tours
Historic readings
Antique consignment show
Impromptu street dancing
Actors and townspeople in costume
A Victorian tea at the Atchison

House bed-and-breakfast Inn
Crow'snest
A photo booth of pictures with

"Queen Victoria"

Groups lend support to
city's Victorian Festival

Festival events announced

ANNUAL GARDENING SPECIALS
Great Selection Of Very Large Spruce

and Pine Trees (sizes up to 18 ft.)
Delivery & Planting Available

BIG DISPlAY OF NURSERY STOCK
• Rower Planting • Retaining WaIIs/Decks
• Spring Clean-Up • Shrubbery & Rowering
• Rock Gardens (Also Perennial Gard .... ) Trees
• Sod - Fun lawns or • Spruce, Pine & Shade

spring patch up Trees
Come & visit our Nursery or call for a free estimate

PANORAMIC lANDSCAPING
40799 Grand River • Novi (located at Glenda's)
(Bet W. Meadowbrook & Haggerty) 4 71-4 794
Also at Glenda'soo.Complete Une of Rowers, Perennials, Vegetable Plants,

Hanging Baskets, Gardening Supplies, Top Soil & Peat, by bag or load.
pee/a OPEN 7 U-Pick

GERANIUMS DAYS Strawberriess1298 f1a~32porllll 9 am-9 pm Approx. June 10

Casterline:funeral 2lomt, :Jnc.
.' We now offer ForethoughtslI funeral planning ...

before the need arises. Call or write us for
.' details.
. We are available at anytime day or ni~hl. Our services in-

clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremahon Service, Benefit
· Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
:'NORTHVILLE
· 349·0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

By BOB NEEDHAM
The first NorthvUle Victorian

Festival is moving ahead at full
speed, with Important endorsements
recently from the Northvllie City
Council and the Merchants· Associa-
tion.

Both groups have approved the
concept of closing off some downtown
streets for the planned three-day
festival in september. And both are
very enthusiastic about the whole
idea.

"I think it's a very, very ambitious
project," City Council Member Paul
Folino said last week after the
festival's first formal presentation to
the council. "I think it's a great idea
and you folks that are very active in
it should be commended for taking on
a project of this size."

Council Member John Buckland
added, "I think it's fantastic."

The festival, to run sept. 15-17, will
feature a multitude of activities and
events related to the Victorian era
(see schedule>. The Victorian theme
was chosen because that is the time
Northville was first settled, a fact
evident in the community's Victorian
homes and historic storefronts still in
existence.

The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring
the event, which is led by local ar·

In presenting a schedule for the
Northville Victorian Festival, co-
chairperson Greg Presley called it as
"a community-wide festival to ex-
plore and enjoy our Victorian
heritage."

The area was largely settled dur-
ing the 18005, Presley added. "It's
unlike other small towns in that it's
~" '110\16 '1\ ftWtlfWOa_,fIo Uro hiC"'I\';,..- """t'.-- ..,,"" __ ••--.

heritage. That's worth celebrating,"
he said.

A recently-prepared schedule for
the festival includes many ongoing
events as well as special items for
each of the three days, sept. 15-17.
Highlights include a parade Friday,
a Victorian masquerade ball Satur-
day and a picnic Sunday afternoon.

Events were chosen to celebrate
Victorian history, art and romance.

Most items are planned In the
center of downtown. Here is the
schedule:

ONGOING EVENTS
Arishow

FRIDAY

12- 9 p.m. - Art show
Noon - Decorated lunch box

parade
1 • 6 p.m. - Bandshell entertain-

ment including a children's
storyteller, plays and nag dancing

1:30 p.m. - Historic walking tours
60 m - Victorian Festival parade
6:45 - 8:45 p.m. - Ice cream'social
7:30 - 10 p.m. Bandshell entertain-

ment including a Victorian Review, a
barbershop quartet, jugglers, a
medicine man show, historic
readings, a Victorian fashion show
and dancing.

SATURDAY
9 a.m. - Downtown opens. Art

show continues
Continued on 14

Oxford Tailor & Clothing
Expert Alterations For Men's

And Women's Clothing
Lost Weight?

Gained WeiglJt?
Come and

experience the best in
alterations.

"Our Reputation Is
Our Future"

Mens fashion suits by
Christian Dior. Cricketeer
Marzotto, Italian Silk Ties,
Dress Shirts & Golf Slacks

TUlledoRental

OxfordTailor and Clothing
39853 Grand River, west of Haggerty • Novi

Pheasant Run Plaza 474-1904
Mon-Fri 10-7, Sat. 10-5, Th & Fri. til9

,

.Mr. Tile Co. 348·8850
Sale Prices End I

Do-It· Yourself Headquarters May 27,1989
I;

Armstrong Italian '":'"~~ USG
Unglazed l .'/"...,-; Ceiling~:Solarian Tile Self Spacing :

~
Peel & Stick Quarry ~ , .' Tile.- ~ ..

: Heavy Weight-No Wax Tile - 39c sq.ft.I

79,~ 6",6" 3SC 200 ft.
· ormore

:' 12"x12" No. 4210
Rig. 41' Iq. ft.

, No. 26106/104/016 12".12" 061 each Nominimum
~}. .

&AMTICQ' mrn~ilDI!I]I~ Tonlue a Groove
Durable Wax Flnllh

.12"x12" 1/8" Commerlcal FloorTileVinyl Tile BRice
Great for basements Parquet

, 69C 45~,ch $149
'Q'

ea.
(irregular)

Compsres' ft.

95C 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles
BL62

,
frof .. slo ... 1advlc. for do-lt·yours ........ Exp.rlenced per.onn.1 a prof ....... 1
't lnat-Hatlon .y.... bl., commercia' or r.aId.ntlal;w ,our be.t price ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr.TIel
J ...........=:.SIO* 34.·••• 0 ,:..-.::=..i ....'rt.MSlIt... ._ ... -II 21.-007.
~ »,

-

.ft

Litt[e Professor tBool( Center
of:rarmington

is pfeasecf to present
William X. Kienzle
autograpliing liis new 6001(

Elninence
~atlln{ay, :May 20tli 2:00.3:00p.m.

""'!J ...... >~ Litt[e Professor'BooR..Center
0-0 37115 (jrana~ver
, !Fannington, f),{[ 48024

~.?~

Buster Brown.
AMlA CA S f .......ORIT( C"'llOHlN'" SHOtS

Has a new home!

Th

"..
COME TO THE LmLE PEOPLE SHOPPE

FOR YOuh SUMMER FASHIONS
FROM BUSTER BROWN

,*'IIIlnwwntOt')',Jut, Arr/Wd· GrNl S#l«tlOnw. A'-O CMry TtKltJI., CJnIWfSlty S1tM.
o,.n Moft.. .. , 10-' )0

103 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-0613

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

~,f"/Jet~ ~
:'/"':~:~.J3evGI)oolittle,

"SACRED GROUND"

Wildlife and Federal
Duck Stamp Dealer

One of Doolittle's best, "Sacred Ground" ex-
hibits: A mountlan man riding through sacred
Indian ground, a story or a mystery? This fine
art print is now available. Call to reserve it today
or better stili, come in and let us show you this
exciting new image by America's most sought
alter artist.

DETAIL
Overall dimensions

42Yz"w x 15", "h 5285

477·6620
~JI'IIft~

41200 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050
•

•
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Poppy salespeople previeWing their wares are, left to rlgbt, Ruth Book of the American 1eJdon, WDllam
Livingston of the American Legion, Linda Burton, of die VFW, Jobn Erickson of the VFW and sandy
Myers of the VFW.

Volunteers to sell poppies
to benefit needy veterans

Colorful poppies wlll be sold throughout the city today,
Friday and Saturday (May 18, 19 and 2D)by NorthvUle
VFW Post 4012and the American Legion Post 147Aux·
iliary.

Yes, It's time for the annual poppy sales.
Volunteers plan to sell the poppies on street comers

and at Intersections throughout Northville. All proceeds
from the sales benefit needy veterans and their families.

Sandy Myers of the American LegIon Auxiliary ex·

plained that all of the funds raised within Northville stay
in the area.

Donations for the poppies are accepted for any amount
a resident would like to contribute.

The poppies are created by disabled veterans In
hospitals throughout the state, Including those in Grand
Rapids, Marquette and the Upper Penlnsula.

At the same time, poppies will be avallable for sale In
neighboring Nov!.

Trial date set in cocaine case
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A trial date of June 19 in Wayne
County Clrcult Court has been set for
township resident Zouelflckar
Nebmeb in connection with his arrest
on cocaine charges last November.

Nebmeb's crimlnal trial date is set
for Sept. 11. The June 19date will be
to hear arguments for the possible
forfeiture of Nebmeb's home.

Nebmeh, who lives In the Maple
Hill subdivision off of Six Mile Road,
was arraigned last November on a
charge of delivery and possession of
a controlled substance.

Nehmeh went before Circuit Court
Judge Michael Talbot on Friday,
May 5 for a pretrial hearing on the
possible forfeiture of his home.

County Prosecuting Attorney Mary
Sue Czarnecki said the hearing gave
both parties an opportunity to discuss
a settlement and gave the defendant
an opportunity to file motions.

Czarnecki said to her knowledge no
motions were filed in the case and ad-
ded Nehmeh and his attorney have
decided to go through trial pro-
ceedings.

Czarnecki said she thinks Nebmeh
and his family may stUl be living in
their township home, bu~ Is oot
positive. She added that generally
the court will not evict people from
their homes until after the trial.

Nebmeh could not be reached for
comment.

According to a court clerk,
Nebmeh's attorney is Lawrence
Green. Contacted at his office on
Monday, Green said he had no com·
ment at this "or any" time.

"I won't have any comment until
hell freezes over that would put a
client of mine in jeopardy," Green
said, adding he would not confirm
whether he is representing Nebmeh.

Apparently Nehmeh changed at·
torneys in late March.

Prosecuting Attorney Marshall
Goldberg said earlier that forfeiture
cases arise if a property is associated
with the trafficking of drugs,
although there are many other
reasons.

"If the property is forfeited, it will
be done so to the policing agency or
the agency handling the case,"
Goldberg said, adding all revenues
gained through the forfeiture will be
used to enhance the drug enforce-
ment agency.

As for the criminal proceeding,
Nehmeh faces trial Sept. 11 before

Recorder's Court JUdge Craig Strong
on a charge of delivery and posses-
sion of a controlled substance.

River Rouge resident Alonzo Max-
Ie, an employee of Nehmeh's, was
charged with three counts of delivery
and possessloin of a controlled
substance. Both men pled not guilty
to the charges.

If convicted of the charges the
defendants could be sentenced to life
in prison.

Nehmeh owns the Nebmeh Car
Center on 1246Jefferson and has fac-
ed several hearings dating back to
last February.

We're ready to serve you•••

WE'VE
STARTED

SPRING
•••clust for you!

Our Bedding Plant Department is Utterly
'"bursting at the seams"

with UVlNGCOLOR.
So come by and get first choice of

our complete selection
of••••• i.aad p.... aal•••• tre•• II: .bnb.

...... wltla color ntST FOR YOll

ANE-~I
~obowGard

<lIIII..~. S71<l7nNMlU"'MIlIOtOtOA" e"...
y S<MmllYOH PHON~437·:zaM"-

"'OA

VISIT DINSERS
For newest varieties,

largest selection and highest quality
"Quality growers for 76 years"

r

AVOID f.XC(s.s SU"'.

C.VT YOU"- It"" 0' 'MY""! I

I _ ,'---l.--'I.-~ CAu ,- '00- f· CANClIr
'\ eAlfUIt rlW()ItMATION"ItVltl Novi Family Dental Center

24101 Novi Road (at 10 MI. Rd.) 348·3100•

RAINY -DA Y SPECIALS
At I?insers. Raln~ ·Days are Bargain Days'

Stop In on any rainY day and receIve a variety
of random selectIOn specials'

10" Hanging
Baskels

-Hybrid Impatiens
-Fushias
-Non-Stop
Begonias

-Portulaca (Moss
Rose)

-Impatiens (shade
or partial shade)
-Rieger Begonias

~ "Quality Growers for 76 years"

J.jinJer j c9rtenIt "UJeJ
24501Wixom Rd

betwern 10MIle & Grand River
• 5 JIlIJlutCltfrom 12O"b Mall
• South of Ford,Wlxom Plant

Hours:
OPEN 7 DAYS

with Old lashioned attention
l:I New adwnoecI cIentistr)'

Personal. gentle quality dental health care for children
& adults - Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
- Strawberry. Chocolate or Apricot Relaxing Gas

- Stereo Headphones • Orthodontics - Newsolt Dentures
• Perlodonhsl - Endodontist - Crowns & bridges

- Whit<> !tlhng (or !ronl & hark teeth - Partials

'349-1320

2 ?
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Mall owners face deadline
to repair fire violations

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Owners of the Northville Plaza
Mall have unto June 2 to respond to
numerous violations cited by the
townshIp fire department or face a
possible closure.

The Northville Plaza Mall, on
Seven Mile Road east of Northville
Road, is owned by Franklin Proper-
ties. Two of the largest stores in the
mall are Big Lots and A&P.

"We have another court date set
for June 2and if the vIolations are not
corrected to deem the mall safe, then
we will ask the judge to close the mall
and not allow the public in the mall,"
said Township Attorney Ernest
Essad.

Essad said all of the violations,
which number approximately 115,do
not have to be taken care of in order
to keep the mall open.

Rather, the mall must be deemed
safe and the most serious of pro-
blems need to be addressed, in·
cluding a sprinkler system that is ap-
parently off in one-half of the mall,
Essadsaid.

Franklin Properties Partner

Christopher Redding who has saId
hIS group handles the Northville
Plaza Mall property, could not be
reached for comment.

In an i!1~~rviewon Feb. 14,Redding
said his group intends on complying
with the fire department's regula-
tions.

"Of course we will comply (with
the violations)," Redding said then.
"A large number of Items have
already been taken care of and the
rest will be addressed."

However, Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms said he inspected the
mall last Wednesday and noted a
number of serious concerns have still
not been addressed.

"I was supposed to meet with Red·
ding last Wednesday, but he did not
show," Toms said. "I walked on the
roof and saw some things that were
not right.

"Also, Redding was supposed to
give me a letter from a sprinkler con-
tractor, but that did not happen," he
said.

Following his inspection last week,
Toms said Redding met with him in
an impromptu meeting and added

Road eater
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Woodland Paving's operator drives the CMI
Roto Mill down High Street in Northville. The 40
ton machine recycles asphalt after stripping

20,178 square yards in three days. Several streets
in the Northville area are in the midst of repav~
ment programs.

The advanced band from Our Lady of Providence
~Center for the developmentally disabled will be per-
, forming Sunday, May 21at the opening religious service
I for "Hap])ening," th~ archdiocese of Detroit's annual

sports competition for the mentally impaired.
According to Kris Jasin, Our Lady of Providence

Center's music therapist, the band's 15members will be
< performing "Let There Be Peace on Earth," "New

Hope," "Oh, How I Love Jesus" and "Here I Am, Lord."

The pe~ormance WIll occur durmg a mass at Bishop
Fo~ey HIgh School, 32000N Campbell Road in Madison
Helghtsat8:30p.m.

The advanced band has also played for Christmas con-
certs, Our Lady of Providence Center's annual
Christmas Walk and recently for over 500people at their
annual "Susie's Dance."

Our Lady of Providence Center is at 16115Beck Road
in Northville.

:Local band to perform at service

Custom-built.
~

Introducing lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The bl'st kmd of fmanClal program ISone that's custom·bUlIt for ~u Not '0meone elo,(' And th,lt'S
what our nl'W l,fehme ServICes'" progr,lms Me custom b,mk,ng pl,m, ....here you ,el('(1 ,md
combine ,1 vanety of mterest-earnmg ,lCcounts to SUit your 'pl'<.lflC nee<b You may r('(elVi' a
ch('(kmg ,lCcount fll'e of monthly servICe charges a smglp monthly ,t,ltpmpnt I"tmg ,111 ~ur
,lCcounts. and mort' DI>;(CM'r llfellme ServICes.only trom MlChlg,m N,lllonal Bank Cu'tom-butld
your program today by VIsiting ,lny Michigan Nallonal branch For morp Inlorm,lIron phone
t-800-<:ALL-MNB.

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

We're doing what it takes:"

ROPER
AlIJeI'iCa'S Gl'Dllnd RJree.

Spring'S Hottest Deal!
NOW $99900

• Rear Bagger
.8 HP Briggs

Engine
• Electric Start
·5 Speed

Transmission
.2 Year Limited

W<Jrranty
.A!b wlom

of Cut

Redding indicated to him that he in-
tends to rehabilitate the mall.

In addition to the poSSibleclosure
of the mall, officials of Ward
Presbyterian Church confirmed that
they are in the process of evaluating
and negotiating to rent space in Nor-
thville Plaza mall.

"This would be an interim move,"
said Ward Communications Coor-
dinator Kelly Sharkey. "We are cur-
rently renting space at SChoolcraft
College, but we will not be able to
continue to rent soon, so we look at
this as another option."

Sharkey said Ward does not have
any timetable on reaching a rental
agreement with the Northville Plaza
Mall, but added their contract with
SChoolcraftwill end in June.

"We do not have a finalized plan on
whether we will rent space in the
mall, but we are studying, evaluating
and negotiating the option," she said.

If the church decides to rent space
in the mall, Sharkey said some wor-
ship service, ministries and the en-
tire youth program - which are now
all located at Schoolcraft College -
wouldbe moved to there.

Financing SAXIONS
Available GARDeN CENTER INCORPORATEDII '.....i!iiil' 587 W. ~N ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH

laII'! Servi~ You Since 1928· 453-6250

Ethan Allen

II

(!)
z
-

COLLECTOR S CLASSIC
LIV1NGROOII REG SALE
82" Sola 20 7493 7

(As Shown) $'43950 $1234 50
(S'art,ng Fat>loc) $99950 $ 7M50

Owl Coc"a,1 Table
'38220 $ 84975 $ 699 75

SI""'" Cat»ne, " 923' $1199 75 $ lI99 75
EncI Tlll>Oe138224 $ 57975 $ 4'1'll75
S~,~l'nt'R~

$ 14975 $ 12475

EthanAllen~
II 15700 MlOOLEBELTRD. 50170VANDYKE

(BET.5 a • lIlLE RDS) (BlT. 22 a 23 MILE RDS)
UVONIA.MI"'54 UTICA... 41017

_ ... (3\3) 28\01710 (3\3) 2S0\052tO

OHN lION • THUIII .'''' • T1L•• TUII •WlO .IAT TILS JO. lUNDAY' TIL5
, 11189EN" Allen Inc

Come In and
take advantage
ot our
complimentary
deSigner
service

Collectors Classics. A Mix Of The Traditional.
Now you can own
thiS clasSIC IIV1ng

room al great prICes
Come to our Spnng

Sale Event and let
our ethan Allen

desIQners help you
create a gracetul. '

tradlllOnallook. al
very untradlllonal

prICes

AdditIOnal S8V1ngs
on a WIde range

ofslyles
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City of Northville

•
Finish

HolyCross
Episcopal Church

Third Annual
Crop Walk of Novi

'~ Walk for Hunger"
Dale: May 21, 1989
Time: 2:00 p.m. to approx. 5:00 p.m.
Route: 6.2 miles/10K

..
l"
.Il

r.l·

Start: Meadowbrook Congregational Church
(21355 Meadowbrook Road· #1).
Proceed north on Meadowbrook Rd. to
Marks Dr., Right to Siegal, Left to Meridian,
Right to Amy, Right to Shadybrook (turns
into Ladene), Right to Sunrise Blvd., Left to
Nine Mile, Right to Cranbrook, Left to Ten Mile,
Left to Meadowbrook (north side of Ten Mile),
Right on Meadowbrook to Holy Family Catholic
Church (# 2), back to Ten Mile, Right on Ten
Mile to Finish at Holy Cross Church (46200
Ten Mile - #3).

0/ I------t----I
as

No vi ,

N• Ten Mile

Churches involved:
Meadowbrook Congregational
Spirit of Christ Lutheran
Holy Family Catholic
Faith Community Presbyterian
Holy Cross EpisaJpaJ

Nine Mile

Start
Meadowbrook
Congregational

Church
~.I '- ....L ...,

i·, Board discusses millage renewal
';.:', Continued from Page 1 board added the title of fire inspector

to the duties of building official Mick
Kruszewski.

Toms said Kruszewski will not be
making any fire inspections; rather,
he will be able to issue citations if he
notices fire violations while making a
building inspection.

A check of surrounding com-
munities shows that the City of Novi
has two full·time fire inspectors,
while the City of Northville has one
part-time inspector.

Novi Fire Marshall Bill Conn said
the city has two inspectors ane nine
ilreltgilters who are capable 01 mak-
ing inspections.

Northville Fire Chief James Allen
said his department contracts with
the Plymouth City Fire Department
for their fire inspection work.

Toms noted the number of fire runs
handIed by his department has
steadily increased over the past four
years. He said the fire department
had 162 calls in 1986,218 calls in 1987,

1"
"......."I need a little more money,"

Toms said in an interview last Fri-
.,; day. "We've got so much going on
~. here that the fire department is just
{,: swamped."

/1.' If he decides to seek an increase,f,r Toms said he would consider asking
to raise the millage rate to a total of
between .7 and .8 mills. He said the

~" money would primarily be used to
.•; hire two.more fire inspectors and one
I'" mechamc.
,: Tom:> said he and assistaut fire
~ ~ cillef RICKRosseile are the oniy iire
~ inspectors in the township. He said
m that both he and Rosselle spend about

50 percent of their time doing inspec-
',)) tions.
!L "The board hasn't talked with me

yet on the renewal of the fire millage,
,.~ but Ican't keep up with what's going
:)(.' on unless construction in the
.i township stops," he said.
:~ At its meeting last Thursday. the

236 calls in 1988 and 101 calls through
May 16, 1989.

The township fire department cur-
rently has a staff of 'D volunteer
firefighters, according to Toms.

While the talk of a millage increase
is in the early stages, Toms said it
would be possible for him to afford to
hire one new inspector if the .5-mill
rate is renewed.

One mill equals $1 of tax per $1,000
of assessed property value.

Township Finance Director James
Graham said the township may be
able to divert money from its ~eneral
fund to the fire deparment in lieu of a
millage increase.

Graham, who noted the fire depart-
ment's bUdget for 1989 will be about
$119,000 while it's expenditures will
be around $200,000, said money is
available in the general fund because
the police department now functions
on its own millage.

Township voters approved a two-
mill increase for the police depart-

;;Rouge Rescue project planned
:1'. Continued from Page 1..;

ment in November 1988.
"The township can cover the fire

department's costs because the
general fund will not be drained by
police costs any more," Graham
said.

Henningsen said he'll listen to the
case made by Toms for a millage in-
crease before deciding on the matter.

He added however, that he wants to
be careful not to give residents a
"choking" feeling about another tax
increase .

With no elections scheduled for
1989, TownshiD ileDutv Clerk Eunice
Switzler said the September or Oc-
tober dates for a fire millage election
are only under consideration.

Switzler said the fire millage,
which is dedicated solely to the
operation of the fire department, will
expire in December 1989.

She said the board is discussing the
issue now "so it can render a decision
in a timely manner so the millage
does not expire on US."

Hunger walk
Event benefits needy

A walk in springtime has been walked. Funds benefit hunger pro-
known to lift wearied spirits. grams through Church World Ser·

So what could be better than walk· vice. Church World service Is an
ing in the spring for a good cause? Inter-denominational organization

Residents will have a chance to providing programs of long-term
join a community effort by taking development, emergency response
part in the third annual CROP Walk and assistance to refugees in more
of Novl. The event will be held Sun- than 70 countries.
day, May 21, from 2 p.m. until about 5 Locally, 25 percent of the funds
p.m. raised by the CROP Walk will stay in

Walkers are still needed and It's Novi. The money wUl be directed to
not too late to become involved. Call two programs - 15 percent wUlgo to
Rev. Neil Hunt at the Meadowbrook the Novl Emergency Food Fund,
Congregational Church at 349-5447If which serves over 26,000 meals each
interested. year, and 10 percent wUlgo to the Ho-

Opening ceremonies for the "walk ly Family Church Clothes Closet,
for hunger" will begin at 1:30 p.m. at which supplies clothing and furniture
Meadowbrook Congregational to those in need.
Church. The event consists of a 10- Last year in Michigan, Church
kilometer route - equivalent to 6.2 World Service sponsored 107 walks,
miles - that begins at Meadowbrook raising $1,200,000. A total of $260,000
Congregational Church, winds stayed in Michigan for local pro-
through Novi subdivisions and ends grams.
at the Church of the Holy Cross
Episcopal. The route followed by Novi walkers

The CROP Walk is sponsorerl by is as follows:
the Novi Ministers' Association and Walkers will begin their journey at
all churches represented by It, in- Meadowbrook Congregational
cluding Novi United Methodist Church at 21355 Meadowbrook Road,
Ch h F Ith C It proceed north on Meadowbrook Roadu r c, a 0 m m u n y to Marks Drive, right to Slegal,left toPresbyterian Church, Meadowbrook
Congregational Church, Holy Family Meridian, right to Amy, right to
CatholIc Church, Church of the Holy Shadybrook (which turns into
Cross Episcopal and Spirit of Christ Ladene), right to Sunrise Boulevard,
Lutheran Church. For the first time, left to Nine Mile Road, right to Cran·
Northville Methodist Church will also brook, left to Ten Mile Road, left to

in Meadowbrook (on the north side of
beparticipating theevent. Ten Mile), right on Meadowbrook toNancy Cotter, recruItment co-
chairperson of the CROP Walk, Holy Family Catholic Church, back
described the walk as a "community to Ten Mile Road, right on Ten Mile
event," rather than a "church Road to finish at Holy Cross
event." Episcopal Church, 46200 Ten Mile

"We sent letters to all the local Road.
businesses in hopes of gaining their Cotter said organizers hope to at-
support," Cotter said. "We really tract 200 walkers to this year's event.
want this to be a community event." To receive pledge envelopes or to

Participating walkers are asked to make a donation, call Cotter at 349-
fmd sponsors to pledge a certain 2691 or Rev. Charles Jacobs at 349-
amount of money for each kilometer 2690.

Pl!1v d!ltpfil. !lnnll"n£lptl.............J '-& ....."''''''''-J ............. '-' ............ ....,....,--
Overwhelming audIence response

has prompted officials at the Mar-
quis Theater to extend their current
production of "Grease" for five extra
performances.

Additional performances of the
show will be offered on Fridays, May
19 and 26 at 8 p.m.; Saturdays, May
20 and 27 at 8 p.m.; and Sunday, May
21 at2:30p.m.

Ticket prices are $9 for Friday per-
formances; $10 for Saturday shows
and $9 for the Sunday production.
Tickets for students under 16 are $1
for all performances. Senior dis-
counts also are available.

For more information and tickets
call the Marquis Theater box ornce
at 349-8110.

Work is planned from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, June 3.
•• 1 Workers should report beforehand to the Northville Com-
'f I munity Center, 303W.Main.
}o<. Anderson asks that anyone who plans to work should

call ahead and register; the number is 34!Hl203.This
gives organizers some idea of how much equipment and
lunch to have available, and helps in planning work
assignments.

;1 As in the past, the effort will benefit from a lot of dona-
tions, Anderson said.

He recommends that workers plan to wear long-
sleeved shirts and long pants. "Regardless of the
weather, it would be better if they did not have exposed
skin," he said. Poison ivy is always a concern, as are

similar hazards .
"We don't plan on haVing civilians in the water,"

Anderson said. "We don't want to expose anybody to any
hazards."

The Rouge Rescue is an annual project sponsored by
the Friends of the Rouge. Across the river basin during
the first three clean-ups, more than 6,000 volunteers
removed 10,000 cubic yards of debris from the river and
cleared 225log jams. There are 22 sites planned for this
year.

"We just anticipate good weather and some good
crowds, and expect to get some good work done," Ander·
son said.

For more information, call the Northville Community
Recreation Department at 349-0203or the Friends of the
Rouge at 42-ROUGE.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City of Novi WIllhold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, June
7 1989 at 7 30 P M in the Novi Civic Center 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novi. MI to consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.la 476 a proposed rezoning inrtlated by John A Young, to rezone property located on north side 8 Mile Rd. east of Country P!<Jce
Condominrums (Sidwell No 50-22.35-400-0(5) to be rezoned from R-l One Family Residential to RM-l loW-Density Multiple-
Family Restdenbal District
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NW co~ S(C I~
r!·IN.R/ll::

ClrY or NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I.That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl.1S hereby amended by the amendmg

of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.474. attached hereto and made a part of this Ordmance
PART II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In connlctwlth any of the pro-

visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions 01 this Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the preservation 01

the publIC peace. health and safety and IS hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after IInal enactment It shall be pubhshed
WIthin fifteen (15) of adoption. The effeclJve dale of this OrdInance is May 30. 1989.

Made and passed by the CIty CouOClI of the City of Novi, Michigan, thIS 15th day of May. 1989. COPies 01 the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected althe OffICe of the City Clerk, Novi. MIChigan, weekdays between 8.00 AM and 5 00
PM. local bme.

MATIHEW C QUINN
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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S. LINE SEC. 35 & NOMINAL elL EIGHT MI. RD.
$.£. COR. SEe. 35

ORDINANCE NO. 18.478 1.1H.,R.at,
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 476 QlY OF NO\A

Torezoneapar1oftheS E y. oftheS E. y. 0ISeclion35;T.1N.R 8E ,Cityof NOVl,Oakland County. MIChigan, betngparcel
22-35-400-005 more par1IQllarly described as follows'

Thewesll95 15 feel of the east 990 feel of the south 111532 feet of the southeast 'I. of the southeast y. of Section 35,
excepl the south 60 feet taken for highway purposes.

FROM. R·l QNE FAMILY RESIDENnAL DISTRICT
TO: RM.1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT or any other appropriate Zoning district
All Interested persons are invited to anend. Comments win be heard al the heanng and any wrill8n comments may be senl to

the Depl of Community Development at 45175 W Ten Mile Rd .• Novi, MI 48050 until 5.00 P.M. Wednesday, June 7. 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

To rezone Section 19 and the W Yo of the SW y. of Sectoo2O, T.1N .•R 8E ,City of NOVl,Oakland County, Michigan, bemg
moro parllQllarly descnbed as follows:

Beginning at the NW corner of Set.1ion 19, thence Easterly along tho north hne of said sechon 10 the NE corner 01 Secllon 19
(also being the NW comor of Section 2O),lhence Southerly along the easl hno of SecbOn 19 (nominal CIL of Wixom Rd ) 10lhe E 'I.
comer of said section (also being the W 'I. corner of Section 2O).thenoe Easterly along tho E-W Y. line 01 Section 20 (nominal Cil
of Wixom Rd.) to its intorsoetion with the eastlino of tho west Y, of tho SW Yo 01SectIOn 20. thence Southerly along said east hne
(nominal Cllof Wixom Rd ) 10tho south line of said soctoo; lhenoe Westerly along tho south hne of Sectoo20 (nommal elL 01Ton
Mi Rd.) to tho SW corner of Section 20 (also being thoSE corner of SectIOn 19); thenoo conllnuing Weslerly along Ihe soulh hne of
SecbOn 19 (nominal CllofTen Mi. Rd.) 10the SW corner 01 Section 19, thenco Northerly along thoweslhneolsaldsocllon (noml
nal CIl of Napier Rd) 10 the point of beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM. Any parts of the above descnbed lands taken, doeded or used as a sirool. road or highway
FROM: R-l ONE· FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.474
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 474

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine StipP. Clerk 01the City of Novi, do hereby certify thatlhe above Ordinance was approved and adopled by lho
Counal ollhe City of Novi. al a Regular Mooting thereof, duly called and hold on this 15th day 01 May. 1989, and was ordered 10bo
gIVen publICation in lhe maMGr prescribod by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
(5116189 NR, NN) CLERK

SW ':(MIIlett :ore 19

-



All wet
Itwas car wash time at the First
United Methodist Church of Nor-
thville last saturday. Above,
Gary Haas, front of car, Mike
Spies, with the hose, Julie Nor-
back, behind Haas and Sue
Holdridge, back of car, help out
during the car wash. The event
was a fundraiser to raise money
for repairing homes of the poor
in West Virginia. Right, Katy
Lloyd holds up a sign at the cor-
ner of Taft and Eight Mile roads.

Record/MARK HAMMOND '------- _

MEDICAL HYPNOSIS AND HYPNOTHERAPY
SAMUEL A. BaTT A, M.D.

CERTIFIED:THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS
ALCOHOl HEADACHE ~El \ X-\TIO ....

ANESTHESIA HEALTH ~ElF CO'<FIDE"CE
ASTHMA INSOMNIA SEXU \l PROBlE\;'S

DEPRESSION MEMORY IMPROVEMENT S\;\Of.-Ir-..G
DRUG ABUSE MIGRAINE SPORT"

EGO STRENGTHENING NAIL BITING STI<ESS
GOAL SEITING OBESITY & WEIGHT lOS~ STUm HABIT,

HABIT PATTERNS PAIN SURGER\
PHOBIA

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 462-3152
HORIZON CENTER 19900 HAGGERTY Rf1

SUITE 104 L1VO"-1A

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? .
DON'T 'REF ACE"REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry r:::\

and Woodgrain and Birch ~

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madi.on Hgt ••
1 Block W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

~"'--~ ~ ~~ _..__ _.. ... ............ ....__........"""___.....__-....'#_~..........__ ....L. ~""""'".....-..:.::....~_JLL·.~"-.A~_e.t. __

Dental or Medieal Assistant in 6 months!
Our beautiful nationally accredIted faclht). located m the new Laurel Park area
of L,voma, ISoffermg morn mg. afternoon. and evenmg classes (Mon -Thurs
for lV' hours pet day) begmnmg mJune & Jut) RegIstratIon ends Ma) 31 and

June 30 FmanClal aId avaIlable to all who quahf) Placement aSSIstance
CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

CD
(313) 462-1260

C CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE LlUnuJ b)T 17187 N. laurel Park Drive Tht Stalt of .\ltchtgan
I SUite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) Dtpt of Educatton

liVOnia, MI48152

UJ SINCE 1948

Q:J DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
• Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants ;ceuc:':~~lc~'~~.c.:ork
• Insurance Cleaning meel'"ll ,I. quahty .tondard.

353-8050
~

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT
55.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas! Any 2 Chairs

-----------------------------

COMPLETE
OVAL

POOL PACKAGE
16x31

SWIM AREA 15x24

• Filter & Pump· Skimmer
• Vacuum & Maintenance Kit
• ladder' Test Kit • liner
• Sun Deck· Fencing' Stairs

EASY BANK .
FINANCIN~

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

1974 E. WATTLES
(17 MI.) W. OF JOHN R

TROY,MI----------------------------~
de. •

The suspect Is under the care of a
psychiatrist who has prescribed
three different medications for him,
the reports said. The man told police
he had not taken his medicine - and
had not slept - for three days before
the incident. According to the
reports, the man appeared
disoriented and not fully understan-
ding of the situation.

The guns were confiscated. 'lbe
man was charged with two counts of
reckless use of fireanns, a mlsde-
meanor.

It is against the law to fire a gun
within the City of Northville.

The suspect turned himself In to
police Friday morning, and then was
arraigned in the 35th District Court.
A pretrial examination Is set for June
2.

In addition to the guns, police found
a box of 13 live shells and 15 empty
casings on the car seat. Five empty
.38 casings were found next to the
driver's side door of the car, and four
12-gauge shells were found In the
grass nearby.

Thursday, May 18. 1~THE NORTHVillE RECORD-11·A

Man arrested for
reckless shooting

A Yerkes resident was arrested on
two counts of reckless use of
fireanns last week after firing guns
into the air.

The man told police he was hunting
bear. He Is under the care of a
psychiatrist and told police he had
not taken four prescribed medica-
tions for a few days before the inci-
dent.

Just past 12:30 a.m. Thursday,
police responded to reports of gun-
shots in the area of Yerkes and
Johnson streets. A pollce officer
heard three shots but could not find
the shooter, according to a report.

Later that morning, at about 7:35,
police returned to the area on
another report of shots being fired at
a specific Yerkes address. They
found a .38-ealiber handgun and a 12-
gauge, double-barrel shotgun on the
front seat of a car at the house.

According to police reports, the
resident of the house admitted to fir-
109 guns into the air throughout the
mght. He told police he was hunting
bears.

Idea wins support

IIAIIAGI THIRAPY II QUICKLY IIIIRGING AI
AIlIRICA'I PAVORITI ANTIDOTI TO ITRIII & PAIN RILIIPI

COMPLETE NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH

~

ANY MUSCULAR PAIN
Muscle •Muscular Pain Management

T •Sports Massage Therapy
.. reatment •exercise Training and Therapy
• ~ Centers of •Stress Release and

America Management
• Full Range of Muscle Therapies

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A new hands-iln approach to
kindergarten teaching, which
receive board approval last month,
also has the support of Northvllle
kindergarten teachers.

"The kindergarten teaching staff
as a whole is very excited by the new
program," said Silver Springs
kindergarten teacher Cheryl Rosin-
ski.

"We feel that we'll being offering a
variety of experiences for our
students," Rosinski said.

The new curriculum, which will be
started in the 1989-90school year, will
attempt to develop the needs of
Irinm."""rt"n "hiltl ....n nnmAnlv in
cogn'itlve,' sociai/emotional 'and
physical areas.

Silver Springs kindergarten
teacher Chris Modrack said the new
program Is developmentally based,
designed to recognize that "same age
children develop at different rates."

She said the new program Is play-
based, but is at the same time in-
tellectually rigorous. "Children at
this level of development learn
through concrete experiences, and
after many experiences In the con-
crete they can then move on to the
abstract."

Rosinski added the program will
provide students with basic hands-iln
activities designed to allow them to
progress at their own rate.

For example, Rosinski said the
teachers will now use the math pro-
~am "Math Their Way". "In this

Located Inside
AMERICAN FAMilY CARE

(8 ",tLE & 1-275J
462-1990 I MINISTRESS RELIEVER I

RfIII. $15 With Thla Ad '10

program there wlll be one activity,
but three chidren wlll get three dif-
ferent things out of it."

Modrack said kindergarten
teachers in Northville have never
strayed far from using a direct or
materials learning approach In the
kindergarten program.

"With the board's approval of the
program, we will continue and in-
stitute more of a materials pro-
gram," Modrack said. "And we can
feel secure that we're backed up by
research."

Modrack Is refering to the II).
member Kindergarten Study Com-
mittee, which included Assistant
" •• _""'-.:_ ......_..1 __ .. n...II.. ... u __
":;';'r~:' U1"'C..UU~U" £lVU3 u.a UI.'MO .

which studied the subject for one-
year before submitting its recom-
mendations.

Members of the meeting 1ncluded
all five of the kindergarten teachers
in the Northville district.

Noting she's thrilled with the new
program, Modrack said the hands-ilD
approach is "the best way to teach.
Through research, we now have the
support to teach this way."

According to Rosinski, the hands-
on approach to teachlng apparently
will not end at the kindergarten level.

She said the materials concept will
also be instituted at the first and se-
cond grade levels over the next few
years.

"We want to extend this program
more so we can meet the Individual
needs of our students," Rosinski
said.

I:
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Don Weaver added that water ser·
vice was not indicated on the plan, as
well as sanitary sewer drainage.

Thompson said he had no problem
with the Weaver engineering report
and added "this Is the point of
preliminary site plan review - for
me to see what Ihave to do."

He added the current location of

Northville Township Board approves term extensions
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB MichIgan Townships Association, board appointments to to extend the terms, the matter Is over. O'Brien also could not be reached for comment, but she

both the planning commission and ZBA are mandated for He noted the term extensions for O'Brien, Cook and indicated last week that she would accept a term exten·
AmIdst little fanfare or discussion, the Northville three years. Williams will be made retroactive to their date of ap- sion on the planning commission.

Township Board approved term extensions for Planning "I was not aware that state statute took away the pointment, which was last November. D Id said lann
CommIssioner Barbara O'Brien and ZOning Board of Ap- township's authority and mandated a three-year appoint· "The board corrected Its prior action by extending the Quoting state statute MCLA 125.324, av p'

ZBA be T C k d Do Willi t " G Id II ddin she f It the rvIso ing commissioners must be appointed for a three-yearpeals ( ) mem rs om 00 an n ams. men, oss sa ear er, age supe r terms (of the board members) to three-years," Essad term, unless the commission Is newly formed, In which
The move to extend the terms came in response to an had the authority to make one-year appointments. said de

•error made by Township Supervisor Georgina Goss, who In an Interview last Friday, Township Attorney Ernest GOss was absent from the board meeting last Thursday case staggered appointments may be ma •
wrongfully appomted the three individuals to one-year Essad said Goss did not consult him before she made the and has been unavailable for comment. According to As for the ZBA appointments, David cited MCLA

"rerms. one-year appointment. Deputy Township Clerk Eunice Switzler, the supervisor 125.288, which defines the appointee's term as three years
.' Accordmg to Evelyn DaVId, public affairs officer of the Essad said that following the board's action Thursday is out of town on personal family business. in duration.

'l"

.:,Plannersdeny proposed expansion at Choo Choo Car Wash
:""

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB Henry said the proposed expansion
does not meet the township's front·
yard setback limit of 25 feet or the re-
qUired landscaping of 25 feet.

Choo Choo Car Wash is located on
Northville Road just south of seven
Ml1e

'Choo Choo Car Wash's bid to ex·
pand Its six bay wash center into nine

'-bays was temporarily derailed by the
Township Planning Commission on
lfaesday, April 25, as planners denied
the expansion for reasons of non·
conformity.

TownshIp Planning Director Carol "The whole lot does not meet the

.- ~,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat

there are two vacanaes on the HlSton-
cal CommiSSIOn Persons Interesled
In appointment may obtain an appllca-
bon or addlbonal informabon from the
City Clerk at 347-0460 The deadline
for receIVing applications IS June 1,
1989

GERALDINE STIPP,
(5118189 NN NR) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIE1Ys

.. ,_Help us keep winning.

.,',
"

. '

I,·,

~'iI_----------------""lI
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1989-90 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET

Nobce IShereby gIVen that a public heanng will be heldon Tuesday, May 30,1989, at
, 8.15P M in the Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, lor the

purpose of receIVing testimony and diSCUSSing the proposed 1989-90 City Budget
PROPOSED 1989 MILLAGE RATES: The follOWing statements are prOVided.

.. as reqUired by State statute, concerning the 1989 proposed millage levies for the
City of Northville:

The 1989 levy for City Operating Millage ISproposed to be 12.35 mills, which IS
a reducbon of 7 6% from the 1988 Operabng levy of 13 36 mills The proposed levy
includes 11.63 mills for l;£'lleral (1'lerabr-g purposes. and 0 72 mill for the second
...........""I ....h.,,,, '".. ....r ~Nt~1 ;"""",,'\UAl"I'\Ont nl~" hAr'ltn In 1QAA ThA r:ltv ~nl1nr.ll Me:

-i.:~~~tY~~de'r It;c~iYCharter to -set-th~ OPerab~ng millage rate Within its maximum
allowed rate of 17.39 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee roll-back formula.

The 1989 levy for the South Main Street Paving Bond rebrement ISproposed to
be 0.40 mill, compared to 020 mill levied in 1988, an increase of 50%

The 1989 levy for the Randolph Drain PrOJect ISproposed to be 0 60 mill, com·
pared to 0 90 mill leVied In 1988, a decrease of 33%

The 1989 levy for the Street Reconstrucbon Program, a bond ISsue project
approved by the voters In June, 1986, is proposed to be 250 mills, the same as lev·
led In 1988

The total City millage for both operating and debt ISproposed to be 15 40 mills
.. In 1989, compared to 1696 mills 1000ed In 1988, a dea'ease of 9 20/.
, ANTICIPATED EQUAUZATION FACTORS: The 1989 equallzabon factors

lor both Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1 00 lor all classes of
prcpeitj

1989·90 CITY BUDGETS: The Budgets for the vanous Funds of the City of
NorthVille are proposed for 1989-90 as follows

Revenues

1
"
!

Expendnures
GENERAl FUND
Propert, Td>.ilS
lICenses & Fees
Stale Grants
Stale-shared Rev
Sales ot 8eMce
Fines & Forfelts
Miscel1anoous
Inter·fund Transfers
General Fund TCla!
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gas & Wetghl Taxes

.' local ContnbutlOOS
•1 Major Street T0IaI
~ lOCAl STREET FUND
'1 Gas & Weoght Taxes
:: local ContnbutlOOS
" local Street T0IaI
" PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
;, • FUND $
:: INSPECTION SERVICES
:. FUND $
, AllEN TERRACE OPERAT-

ING
BEAUTIFICATION FUND
ARTS COMMISSION FUND
S MAIN PAVING FUND
OOABOND RESERVE FUND
PARKING FUND
CAPITAl PROJECTS FUND
8UDGET STABILIZATION~D $ ~ $ ~
TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS: As provided In State statute, the
general approprlabons resolubon IS proposed to allow the City Manager to transler
up to ten percent (10%) of each appropnabon to any other appropnabon WIthin each

.' fund, but not between funds
:.:. BUDGETSTABIUZATION FUND: As provided In Statestatute,theClty Coun-

. cll has established a Budget Stablllzabon Fund to receive surplus operabng funds
which may occur from bme to bme, as a reserve agoonst unanbapated or emergency
expenses or revenue shortfalls In the future No contnbubon IS anbapated from the
1988-89 operabng year, srnce no surplus is prOJected

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE: A complete copy of the
1989·90 City Budget Document IS avoolable for publIC Inspecbon at the City Clerk's
office dunng regular busrness hours In addlbon, a limited number of copies are
available to be checked out for revieW by City residents at home

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(5118189 NR) CITY CLERK

$ 461,050
233,350

1,026,890
157,600
637.250
191,725
657,625

$ 7,72G.300
19,900
61,890

475,200
49,800
63,000

106,400
863,000

$ 3,365,490

Bldgs & Grounds
Poitee Department
Fire Department
Public Wor1<s
RecreaIlOntCU~UraJ
Other DIVISIOn

$ 3,365,490

$ 130,000
71,450

$ 201,450
Expendnures $ 201,450

$ 201,450

$ 54,000
548.950

$ 602.950
Expenditures $ 602,950

$ 602,950

863,700 $ 863,700

183.800 $ 183.800

::
l

.-.:

$ 563.580
$ 11,000
$ 18.100
$ 91,700
$ 208,600
$ -0-
$ 395,800

$ 563,580
$ 11,000
$ 18,100
$ 91,700
$ 208.600
$ ~
$ 395,800

.
.1

·1,
.1

'j

front-yard setback requirement,"
Henry noted. "And If you don't meet
one zoning requirement then a
developer must go before the zoning
board of appeals (ZBA) for a
variance, then come back to the plan·
ning commission."

Site developer Don Thompson said
he intends to move back the existing
vacuums on the property and add

three more wash bays. He also said
he would like to put an oU service
center In one of the existing bays.

In reviewing the plans for commis-
sioners, Township Planning Consul-
tant ClaUde Coates said there were a
number of technical errors on the
plan, including an incomplete pro-
perty description.

Township Engineering Consultant

1989 Dog LJcenses expire May 31, 1989. New dog licenses must be purchased
before the last day of May 1989.

Before the last day of May the license is $5 00 After May31, 1989, the cost is
$700

LJcenses may be purchased at the Northville Township Offices located at
41600 SIX Mile Road, Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:00 a m. and
4'30 pm Proof of current rabies vaccinabon is necessary to obtoon license.
(5111 & 5125189 NR)

the vacuums would be moved to the
southern end of the lot and the oU
change facility, which will be con·
structed in an existing bay, will have
an early American look.

Henry said she believes Thompson
will appear before the ZBA sometime
in June.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northville Township Offices will close at 4'30

pm on Fnday, May 26, 1989 for the Memorial Day weekend and will reopen on
Tuesday, May 30, ;989 at 8'00 a m

(5118 & 5125189 NR)
THOMAS LP.COOK

CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday, May 23, 1989
Time. 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuantto the pro-
VISions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P. A. 1943 as amended, will be held by
the Charter Township 01 Northville Planning CommiSSion, on Its own mobon, on
Tuesd::ly, A;:mI25, 1989 at 7 00 P m. at the Northville Township CIVic Center located
at 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 lor the purpose of considenng
and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning OrdlOance No n of the
Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relabve to Secbons 4.1,
4 2, 43 Churches by maklOg changes to the secbon

The tentabve text of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the public during regular business hours Monday through Friday· 8.00
a m to 4.30 p m at the Townslllp Clerk's Office, NorthVille Township CIVic Conter.

CHARLES DeLAND
(511/89 PO) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(514 & 5/18/89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
SYNOPSIS

APRIL 17. 1989
Mayor Johnson called the regUlar

meebng of the NorthVille City Cour1al to
order in the council room at 8'00 P m

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT Ayers, Buckland, Folino,

Johnson, Mittman
ABSENT: None
ALSO PRESENT. Cannon, Konrad,

Walters, Susan Mihalik and Bob
Needham

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET-
ING MINUTES:

The minutes 01 the regular meebng of
Apnl3, 1989, were approved and placed
on file as corrected

1he mlnules 01 the speclaI meebng 01
April 10, 1989, were approved and placed
on file as corrected

4. CI11ZEN COMMENTS:
None
5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA AND

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y, to adopt the Agenda as SUbmit·
ted and the Consent Agenda A through L

6. PUBUC HEARING: ADOPT TITlE
3, CHAPTER 12, REGULATING THE
REGISTRATION & OPERATION OF
CHILD CARE ORGANIZATIONS:

Moved, supported, CARRIED, to adopt
Title 3, Chapter 12, ReglStrabon & Opera-
bon 01 Child Care OrgaOlzations, as
amended by adding (g) to Section 7-1204

7. PUBUC HEARING: AMEND ZON·
ING ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
CHILO DAY CARE CENTERS AND
FAMILY DAY CARE CENTERS:

Moved, supported, CARRIED, to
amend Title 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Ordl'
nance by adding Sections 3 02, 3 03,
402,502,702,802 & 1002, to regulate
child day care centers and family day care
cenlers and by adding to Socbon 22 2
DefimtlOlls of Child Day Care Center,
Family Day eare Home and Group Day
Care Home

8. PUBLIC HEARING: AMEND THE
ZONING ORDINANCE TO REQUIRE
PUBUC HEARINGS BE CALLED BY
THE PLANNING COMMISSION FOR
ALL ZONING ORDtNANCE
AMENDMENTS:

Moved, ,supported, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSLY, to amend Tide 4, Chapter 12,
Zoning Ordinance, by combining and
revising Article 25 Changes and Amend-
ments, and Arode 26 Petition lor Amend·
ments. to require publIC hearings be
called by the Planning CommisSion for all
Zoning Ordinance amendments.

O. REQUEST FOR PARADE PERMIT:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·

MOUSL Y, to permit Adam Forman's
group to march on the sidewalk, SUnday,
April 30, 1989, at 1'00 p.m from the Mill
Race Village south to E Main St , west to
HJgh Street, north to Elm Street to St
Paul's Luthoran Church, and obey traffIC
signals

10. VETERINARY CUNICS IN THE
CBO: CALL ZONING ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT HEARING:

Moved, suppor1Gd, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSL Y, to call a public hearing lor
Tuesday, May 9, 1980, at 8.00 pm to
amend Tide 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Ordl·
nance, to allow voterlnary clinics In the

CBO, LCD, & PBO as a land use permit-
ted alter review and approval of the Plan-
ning Commission and S1Jbject to certain
speaal condlbons .

11. 1989·90 CITY BUDGET
REPORTS:

Manager Walters prOVided Council
WIth budget report corrections to pages
1c, 2a-b, 3b, 4b and 7a: and new informa-
bon pages 7b, 8a·b and 15. He suggested
that budget diSCUSSIon be held unbl the
special meebng scheduled lor Thursday,
Apnl 20, 1989.

12. POLICY FOR OUTDOOR DIS-
PLAYS IN THE CBD:

Manager Walters reviewed City policy
lor outdoor dISplays In the CBO and asked
for Counal's reacbon He will develop a
specflC poliCY for the May 9 meeti~.

Mayor Johnson requested the City
Manager obtain the merchant's assocla·
bon Views and develop a polICy for Coun-
cil's revNlw.

13. MERS: HOUSE BILLS 4506 &
4507:

Manager Walters rev_ed H.B 4506
which addresses the dlS8blbty section of
the rebrernent statute and H B. 4507
which addresses vesting, prior service,
enrollment, divorce .. Consumer Price
Index, and audit

Councilmen Folino and Buckland felt
that expanding the break In servrce credit
from 60 months to 180 months was far too
long in H B 4507.

Mayor Johnson directed the City Mana-
ger request Representabves Kay Hart
and Jusbne Barns demonstrale the bene-
fit to the rebrernent syslem of Ina'easlng
the break In servrce credit Irom 5 years to
15 years, (allows the purchase of servrce
credit from one MERS parbapant to
another) WIth copy to our Representatives
Law and Bullard and our Senators Geake
and Faxon.

14. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Mayor Pro-Iem Ayers requested more

Informabon on S B 238, by-passes the
charter amendment Imtiabvo procedures
10 the Home Rule City Act: and H B. 4285,
munICIpal refuse collecbon millage

Councilman Mittman asked for Infor-
mabon on the Sidewalk program, he
nObced it is well und9lWay. City Manager
stated bids have been taken and letters
Will be going out to residents of the cost

Counalman Folino asked that the
Health Department look Into the potential
of Lyme dISease being carried by the
ducks at the Ford Plant

Counalman folino asked lor total cost
oltheparklng lot on East Cady Street City
Manager noted that developlng the park'
ing lot had an unforseen benefttwhich Is a
practical place 'or construction workers of
the MalntCentre Project to park He will
report on May 9 of the projects construc-
tion activities

Counalman Folino asked City Counal
and the administration If they had any.
thing to add for Mayor Exchange Day. He
Is planning lunch WIth the Rotary Club,
tours of Maybury Park, Belangers, North·
ville Laboratory, Mill Race Village, HJgh
SChool, and have Allen Torrace host the
afternoon refreshment break He Will ask
to use the senior's bus again to tour In.

There being no further business to be
discussed by City Council, Mayor John·
son adjourned the regular meedng of April
17, 1989, at 9:15 pm

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

(5118189 NR)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 7, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Conter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
FOOTNOTE (a) TO THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS CONTAINED WITHIN
SECTION 2400 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE MANNER OF COMPUTATION OF MINI-
MUM LOT SIZE PER DWELUNG STRUCTURE WITHIN THE R-l THROUGH R-4
ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONING DISTRICTS.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be senllo the Depl of Community Develop-
ment at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd , Novi, MI48050 unbI5.00 P.M. Wednesday, June 7,
1989.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK(5118189 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. June 7. 1989 at 7:30 P.M in the Novi Civic
Conter. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novi, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPART 2503-20 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOV; ZONING CnO;r-:';NCc, TO Aj.,1i:i~Oorne: ncGULA iiv:~S ren ACCCS·
SORY CANOPIES; AND TO AMEND SECTION 2907 OF SAID ORDINANCE, TO
AMEND THE REGULATIONS FOR RESIDENTIAL PORCHES AND DECKS.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent to the Dept of Community Develop-
mentat 45175 W. Ten MlleRd, Novi, MI48050untiI5'OOP M Wednesday, June 7,
1989

(5118189 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

(5-1-89 PO)
(5-4 & 5-18·B9 NR)

CHARLES DeLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE i

Dale. Tuesday, May 23, 1989
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the pro-

viSions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, will be held by
the Charter Township e,l NorthVille Planmng Commission, on I!S own mobon, on
Tuesday, Apnl25, 1989 at 7.15 p m at the Northville Township CIVic Center,located
al 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan 4B167 for the purpose of considering
and aCbng upon a proposed amendment to the Zonrng OrdInance No. n of the
Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan relative 10 Section 15 11
Accessory Buildings by changing Paragraph 9 Air ConditIOning Units. •

The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the public heanng dUring regular buSiness hours Monday through Fn-
day, 8.00 a m. to 4.30 p.m. at the Township Clerk's Offrce, Northville Township Civic
Conler

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING TAXES
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing

will be held by the Northville City Council on
Tuesday, May 30, 1989, at 8:00 P.M. in the
Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215W.
Main Street, for the purpose of hearing
testimony on the following:

Proposal to levy Forty-six Hundredths of
One Mill (0.46 Mill) in additional millage for 1989
to fund general City operations.

A City operating millage rate of Eleven and
Eighty-nine Hundredths Mills (11.89Mills) would
result in no additional taxes being raised in 1989
from property which existed in 1988. The
proposed additional 0.46 mill would result in an
increase of Four and One-tenth Percent (4.1%)
in 1989 property taxes from property which
existed in 1988. This is based on the inflation
rate of 4.1% published by the State for use in
calculating the Headlee limitation on the
maximum allowable millage rate.

It should be noted that since residential
properties were equalized at a somewhat higher
rate than were commercial properties. the
percentage increase for the average residential
taxpayer will be approximately 6.3% while there
will be no increase for the average commercial
taxpayer.

The City Council has the authority under
State Statute and the City Charter to levy a
maximum millage rate of Seventeen and
Ninety-three Hundredths Mills (17.93 Mills) for
general operating pruposes. The total operating
levy proposed for 1989 would be Twelve and
Thirty-five Hundredths Mills (12.35Mills).

CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
(5/18/89 NR) CITY CLERK

..



Record/MARK HAMMOND

Please. • •

First United Methodist Church Youth Gmun tlu> ,.!n· UI!IC:h fnnttp!llup l!1l:t ~!lhlm"v !It tlul
member John Frederick uses his best sales pitch ChUrChparking-lot:- --- --- ---- -" -- --
at passing motorists, urging them to come in to

,
• J
( ,., PECIALReadenI want to know more about the

weekly'Fame '" Fortune' game show
Q. How arecon~tsdrawn?
A. Each week the bureau receives approx·
Imately 40,000-45,000 TV entnes From
among theBe, 250 81'1! randomly drawn to be
mcluded In the drum you see on the Fame
'" Fortune show At the end of each pr0-
gram, the SIX contestants for the next
week's show 81'1! drawn from among those
250 entries.
Q. How are home partners eeIected to
be paired with contestants?
A. After the 011-l1U' drawing of SIX contes-
tants for the followlDg week's show, SIX

more entries 81'1! drawn to become home
~rs. They 81'1! parred With contest.ants
ID the order drawn
Q. Are home partners notified in
Ildvance?
A. No, this is another ~ element of
the show designed to heighten Interest.
Any player submitting a TV entry may
hear lusor her name announced as a home
partner at the beglnmng of the show
Q. How much do home partners win?
A. Each week, the home partner lucky
~ to be parred With the contest.ant
Wlnmng the $50,000 top pme gets a $500
award
Q. Are entries not drawn as contes·
tants or home partners held for later
drawInp?
A. No. After each week's drawings are com·
pleted, those entries are destroY!d A f1'1!8h
beIdI of entries for the next sIiow Include
all those received the next week
Q. How much baa been won OD the
"Fame a: RlrtuneW game shows?
A. Through the 14th show on ApnI29, the
total value of prIZes won was $1,030,231 In
addition to the 14 awards of $50,000 each,
pr1UJ1llllCluded 15 new automobiles, t.hree
computer packages, one stereo package,
and 51 other cash awards. Horne Viewers
won another $7,000
Q. What ebe does a contestant do OD
t&e clay 01 the show?
A. All conU!atanl.8 eJUOY a full day of star·
dom' After a get.acqualnted continental
breakfast at Detroit's Omru International
Hotel, they 81'1! driven bY V1P LllllOuslne
ServICe to the studJoe 01' WDlV· TV for a
tour and taping of Individual Introduc·
tIons. Then they are_gueste of honor at a
special luncheon In The Wlutney Reetau·
rant. Returrung by hmo to the studJO, they
81'1! briefed 011all elemenl.8 of the show by a
Lottery representatIve A professional
make-up _011 and a chance to meet the
show hosts Chuck GaldlC8 and Diane
Sarnecky IS next Then contestants are
greeted by the hve aucbence, and poee for a
lOuvenlr photograph on the set before
starting the game After award of prizes,
they mum to the hotel for an overrug!lt
stay as gIIeIta of the Lottery

For SlIlxrutting thefintQl*bon leading
to thia eolumn, James PeI'8ODS of LI\'Orua
will receIve 50 "Fame" Fortune" tlckel.8
Note. When duplicate ~uestlons are
received, that WIth the earhest date stamp
upon arrival at Lottery Central WIDS In
_ of a tie, the winner I. aelected by
random drawing

1f)'DU have a ....-.on not ,yet CIlMI'ed In
theIe IIIllIIthly mlumna, send It tcr "Winnen
Cude," MICIuaan Lottery, PO Box :mn,
Lana"" Ml4l'l909
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Council likes concept of
tree protection ordinance

The idea of a tree protection or-
dinance for the City of Northville
received a preliminary nod of ap-
proval from the city council last
week.

The city'S planning commission
has lately kicked around the idea of
an ordinance to prevent the cutUng of
sizable trees without city permission
or knowledge. The idea surfaced
when planning commissioners notic-
ed that in some recent construction,
trees were cut down which were
originally going to be saved.

A tree protection ordinance has not
really taken shape yet, but commis·
sioners have discussed ways of
regulating the cutting of larger trees.
Ideas have included an inventory of

all trees in the city of a specific size,
establishing a special environmental
board to review bulldlng -plans, re-
quiring the Indication of trees to be
saved, and others. The ordinance
could come as part of the zoning or-
dinance or a completely separate
concern.

A recent memo from city Planning
Consultant Don Wortman, who has
done some initial work on a tree or-
dinance, asks for city council
authorization to proceed.

At last week's council meeUng,
Mayor Chris Johnson said he met
with planning commission chairper-
son Dick Wilhelm to Improve com·
munication between the boards. That

way, the council will be better in-
formed as the commission develops
proposed ordinances, he said. ,

Council Member John Buck1Jmd
said he "wholeheartedly supports"
the idea. "I think this is the only hope
left, in light of what we've lost the
last three or four years," he said.

Johnson supPorted the idea but
said he had some concerns about en-
forcement. "I don't want to see the
city become tree police; however. we
do want to protect significant trees."
he said. ,

The planning commission oft~n
recommends ordinances to the.dty
council. The council has full authcfrt-
ty to adopt or reject any ordinance. I

Mayor Exchange Day slated
The City of Northville is getting a

new mayor Monday.
No, nothing is happening to Chris

Johnson. It's just that he'll be leading
Romeo, in northern Macomb County,
for the day. And in return, Rcmeo of·
ficials are coming to Northville.

It's all part of Mayor Exchange
Day, an annual event to kick off
Michigan Week. Each year, par-
ticipating municipalities trade
leaders to get a look at life
somewhere else.

Council Member Paul Folino is
organizing the events in Northville,
and the people from Romeo can ex-
pect a full day. Their schedule in-
cludes

8 a.m. - Meet for coffee and in·
troductions, including a city council
meeting to swear in the visiting
mayor.

8:30 a.m. - Flag raising.
8:45 a.m. - Tour of the Northville

Community Center.
Q·1 .. "m _ '1'".... ", ..... "Itv ""11 .....an"dfirif;~iliti~.----- -'-J r···--
10a.m. - Tour of Northville High

School.

NE¥EAR
D

Annual Percentage Yield· Annual Percentage Rate

9.75% 9.30%
Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as
low as $500.
We're offering this special one-year Certificate
of Deposit rate only in Michigan - and only
for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer, visit
your nearest Empire of America office or call
SMARTLINE<I at 1-800-843-2443 from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

'Intmsl and pnoc,pa1 must rcllklln on dq>oSlI a lull year al the stattd rail to eam tilt annual )1t1d ~
Interest IS compounded dally SubstanllailOttml \ltnaJty for tarly Withdrawal

r-------------------------
EARN lA % EXTRA INTEREST
Youcanearna 1/.% ratebonuswhenyouopenyourone-year
Certificateof Depositwith a checkdrawnon anotherfinancial
institution for $10,000or more.Presentthis couponwhen
youopenyouraccount.
Offer explre5 5/19/ll9 Thl~ offcr 15 not available for Certlficatc~ of I>CPCI~lt flf $100 OIM'
or more Suh5l.'lntlal penalty fur early WIthdrawal

QEmpire
,~ of America~~ L ~

Nilldten offkn Ihroaghoat the
metropolitan Dttrolt am.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 /19830 West 7 Mlle.
537-3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10Mlle. 771-81\40
SOUTHnELD: 24700
Northwestern Hoghway 827-65931
20400 West 12 MIle
358-2017/25177 Greenfield
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546132800
Southfield, 644.0440 OAK PARK:
13700 WC5I9 Mlle. 547·7330 I
25555 Coolidge. 547-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 MIle
435-4430 FARMINGTONHIUS:

• 31:100 On:hanll..lke. 851·7222
WARREN: 11710East 14 Mlle.
294-6350 STERLING HEIGHTS:
3747 F.ast 15 Mile 977.()957
lineA: 45676 Van l)ykc.
731-1500 DEARBORN: 13007
We,t Wam:n 584·7650
ROCIlmER HILlS: Greal Oak5
Mall. 1266WallonBoulevard.
fi56.1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue.
884.()161 UVONlA: 33897
Frve Mile Road. 425-S8l1

tn - e•

Fed., •• Sevongl Bank
M.mbe, FSllC

.n

10:45a.m. - Return to city hll1lfor
a presentation on the city'S
Malnstreet '78 program for revitaliz·
ing downtown.

Walk to the First Presbyterian
Church for lunch at the Rotary Club.

1:30 p.m. - Tours of Northville
Laboratories, Belanger, Inc., and
Doheny Supplies. Drive through sub-
divisions and ride out to Maybury
State Park.

4 p.m. - Refreshments and relaxa·
tion with the residents of Allen Ter-
race.

"It should be a pretty full day."
Folino said.

He added that the group from East
Detroit, last year's exchange city for
Northville, really enjoyed their visit.

"They were just thrilled about be-
ing here. They had a good time," he
said, adding that it takes effort of a
lot of people. "It takes everybody's
help to do everything that you want to
do. You can be the greatest man in
the world, but if you don't have the
team in back of you it isn't worth a
nicke!." :

.
THIS;

SUMMER
~-

, ",,1 :-,,- .. ~ • • •

'. ... . .

~

~--!JWAGNER POOLS :
32212 W. EIGHT MILE. FARMINGTON HILLS

.lUST EAST OF FARMINGTON RD. • 471-4577
State Ucense 122488 Our 36th Y_r ~

'l1ie ~fant! 'University Center for tlU .:;IrIS

In AlSOCIAtJDn Mt4

Oatfant! Community CoUege
pruents

.9l :Miasummer
9{jglit S 'lJream

Orchard Ridge Campus
Wallace Smith Theatre
Farmington Hills, MI .

I

'5 Adults '3 St~~~fC;;:ll

Seniors
'8 Adults '6 Studenrsl

Staff &i
Seniors:---------------_:.:.:.:

Wednesday
May 24, 1989
Thursday
May 25, 1989

3 p.m.

8 p.m.

REGISTRATION FOR OCC'S SUMMER
ARTS PROGRAM Age. a·Hlgh Schooli~.~.-......~p .. d

"- ~ """""""'VlsalM8S1erCardAcc:eptedl

VQ'UQIIU vummunity College
Orchllfd Ridge Campus

TICKETS & RESERVATIONS
471-7700

rChard lake Rd. & 1-696

Going Out of Business

@'onIiat'"R H~~~ SiriLgr=.O
THE FINAL WEEKEND! !

Store closes for the final time Sunday night. All
goods are out of the warehouses and on the
showroom shelves (finally!), so what you see is
what we've got. Some China and Storeware
sets remain; many new one of a kind or small
lots from the final warehouse clearout. Best ~
prices on what may be the one of a kind item ~
you will treasure forever. And need we say:

SUPER MARKDOWN PRICING· TO 90% OFF
OPEN TILL 8:00 PM THURSDA Y-SUNDA Y
Also selling fixtures, equipment, furniture. Many
display units useful in home decorating or
handy in home workshop areas, So come in to :
find your bargin; let's help each other as we ~
clear 52 years of merchandise/miscellaneous. ~

•2087 S. Telegraph N of Square lake Road ~
Bloomfield Hills, MI Township Permit #105 ;

M-W 10-6, Th/Fri 10-8, Sat 10-6,Sunday 12-5 ~

52years52years52years52year~

'1 « . .
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Bags stored outside in back of Black's Hardware
RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Black's wins OK for hag storage
Continued from Page 1

Herman Moehlman, the Blacks' at-
torney, said the outdoor storage is an
Important service to residents. It
would be more economical and more
attractive than building an addition
to the building, he said.

Council Member Paul Folino
qUickly moved to approve the re-
quest, saying he had observed the
present set-up and found It worked
well and looked good. "I feel that this
request should be allowed," he said.

But the approval - on a 3-2 vote -
came only after a lengthy discussion,
With several members of the
downtown Merchants' Association
strongly pleading the case for
Biack's

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
objected to the request. "I still can-
not understand why they must be
warehoused outside the building,"
she said. A business requiring a large
amount of space is not consistent
With the whole idea of the Central
Busmess District, she added.

"I also have a great concern about
our settmg precedents, about our in-
dicating to the community in general
that we support outside warehous-
mg," she said. "It is not a small
volume that is being stored outside."
She suggested that if the community
supports outside storage generally,
the ordinance should be changed.

Ayers also said she disagreed with
the Idea of some storage on a
sidewalk area.

Moehlman responded that the
Blacks are not asking to warehouse
outside. They have warehouse space
on Gerald Ave., he said, and only
want to display goods for sale in the
back of the store. "I think it adds im-

measurably to the downtown area,"
he said.

He added that the high volume sold
makes It very difficult to sell the bag-
ged goods from inside. In addition,
some of the Items would be obnoxious
Indoors, he said.

Council Member Jerry Mittman
said that the proposal would take up
a lot of area In "a very noticeable
spot."

Moehlman responded that the
Farmers Market was In the middle of
the downtown area for years.
"Nobody seemed to be concerned
about It, and that was a holy mess,"
he said. "People came to the com-
munity because of it."

Business owner Charles Lapham
said the new Black's site is a big im-
provement over the store's old loca-
tion a little farther west on Main
Street. At that site, extensive outdoor
storage was the subject of regular
complaints.

"What I have seen in the last cou-
ple weeks, to me, is quite accep-
table," he said. The new set-up is not
properly called storage, he added,
but is really merchandising. "I think
they have a right to merchandise out
of (the back) in an orderly fashion,"
he said.

Laurie Marrs, executive director
of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, said the city
should support businesses downtown
to bring people there instead of en-
couraging them to go to Meijer. "And
as a consumer, I certainly wouldn't
want to shop with manure in the
room."

Charles Ayers, the chairperson of
the city's zoning board of appeals,
was at the meeting, saying he was
speaking as an individual. He

"I think it's sad that in a town tJlis size, it
had to come to this. This is a working
town. If we want a Binningham, we should
stan now. "

John Genitti
Downtown merchant

vigorously objected to the applica-
tion.

"To say that Itake objection to this
is an understatement," he said.
"They chose to totally disregard the
law by storing material (outside) ...
If It is so valuable, It can be broUght
inside," he said. "If this is a viable
exception, then what's the rule?"

Merchant John Genitti said the out-
door goods are a part of Black's be-
ing unique, like the other businesses
in town have their own
characteristics. "I think it's sad that
in a town this size, it had to come to
this," he said. "This is a working
town. If we want a Birmingham, we
should start now."

Toni Genitti said the crates in front
of Genitti's are a great way to mer-
chandise and help give the downtown
some character.

"If I couldn't put it out there, I'd
get rid of the product," she said.
"People trip over them and say,
'Gee, Ineed a crate. '"

Mayor Chris Johnson supported
the plan, with some cautionary
statements. The repeated warnings
from the city with little response
"has encouraged, I think, maybe
kind of a cavalier attitude," Johnson
said. "I think it can be controlled ...
However, I think this should be a

very short leash for a while." .
He then proposed the four·month •

trial period. That idea passed the:
council 3-2, with Ayers and Mittman·
dissenting. .

The request for storing Wheeled.
goods was disposed of much more
quickly, with a 4-1 rejection but an:
opening for the Blacks to return with
a modified request. :

Johnson said he drew the line at:
this part of the proposal, again refer-·
ring to the past disagreements bet-'
ween the store and the city. "I don't
know where that kind of behavior
ends," he said. "The track record is.
horrible."

Carolann Ayers added, "I think·
this is totally unacceptable. I do not.
understand the amount of things that:
need to be outside."

Johnson said the store should be;
able to display one item inside and'
store the rest in a not-built state.:
Donna Black responded that people'
want to buy these items assembled to
use immediately.

Folino said he felt the same about'
this request as about the other, and
he cast the lone dissent in the vote to
deny the request.

Johnson said the council would con-
sider any modified request Black's
broUght to it.

Council considers easing ban on home delivery restaurants
A pizza business wants the Nor-

thVille City Council to let it offer
home delivery from a downtown
location.

And the council agreed last week to
at least listen to the Idea.

A letter to Mayor Chris Johnson
from Detroit Fede,'al Savings ex-
plaIDSthat the Primo's Pizza chain
plans to open a takeout and delivery
operation at 117 E. Dunlap, in a new
building owned by Detroit Federal.
However, the city zoning ordinance
prohibits home delivery restaurants
ID the Central Business District
reBm, which mcludes the Dunlap
site

The letter says that Pnmo's boUght
and installed most of the necessary
kitchen eqUipment and im-
provements for a restaurant before
learning about the ban on home
delivery.

That provision was put into the or-
dinance in 1986,prompted by traffic
and parking concerns over Domino's
Pizza, which was - and still is - the
only strlctly-home-delivery
restaurant in the CBD. Since
DominO'Swas already existing when
the ordmance went mto effect, it did

not have to move out of the CBD.
"It is true, we are giving them a

defirute advantage. The people who
were the problem in the first place
are still there, with a monopoly on
home delivery of PiZzaSm the Nor-
thville area," Mayor Pro Tem
Carolann Ayers said at last week's
council meeting.

The Detroit Federal letter suggests
that the city could allow home-
delivery restaurants in the CBD as a
special use. In the case of Primo's
Pizza, it argues that the site offers
plenty of parking, only one delivery
vehicle in use at anyone time, and in-
centIVes for customers to pIck up pIZ-
zas.

The letter includes a copy of a
reference from City of Novi Crime
Prevention Officer Robert Gatt say-
mg that Novi has not had any pro-
blems with a Primo's facility owned
by Leo Soave, owner of the Northville
operation, in the period of almost 10
years It has been open. "By not
follOWingthe practices of his com-
petitors, many of whom guarantee
delivery within a specifiC time limit,
Mr. Soave assures his customers as
well as the citizens and visitors to

Join UnitedJs
Pre Grand Opening Celebration!

9 50%
\' q!:!'

)
tv ~. ALL UNITED
~., HEALTH SPAS

Celebrate the Pre-Grand
Opening of their 2'/2 Million
Dollar Laurel Park Place Club
Come discover Swimming.
Banked Running Track,
Aerobics, AquatiCs,
Whirlpool, Sauna and steam
Shape up on the World's
Finest ProgreSSive Resistance
Nautilus, Life-cycles, Versa
Climbers, Stalrmasters,
Nutritional Guidance and
much, much more

VISIt Our spectacular
New Club Info. Center at

LAUREL PARK
PLACE

6 Mileat Newburgh
482·4080

IN•• , Door '0 J.cot>.onsj

HURRY -FINAL DAYS
FOR SPECIAL PRE GRAND OPENING OFFER

STOP IN TOD4Y FOR A FREE TRIAL VISIT

Novi, of safe, courteous driving by
hiS employees," the memo reads in
part.

A written recommendation to the
city council from City Mana~er Steve
Walters suggests that the city ex-
plore the issue. He offered three
main reasons:

First, "the present restriction does
not prevent the congestion problem
caused by Domino's Pizza, and in ef-
fect it gives them an operating ad-
vantage by restricting competition
while they operate as a pre-exlsting
non-conforming use."

Second, a successful pick·up pizza

business would have as much traffic
as delivery, especially since a
delivery business can combine
orders and make fewer trips.

Third, when there is ample park-
ing, the city does not have "the pro-
blems which were the concern
related to a pizza delivery business in
a street-front location relying on
public parking lots," Walters wrote.

In presenting the issue to the coun-
cil Tuesday, May 9, Walters said "I
think it warrants some considera-
tion."

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

Noproblem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you'rc a multiple car famIly trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thIS discount can be "no problem" for you.

After some initial discussion the
council asked Walters and the city
planning consultant to prepare a
preliminary report for consideration.
If there is enou2h !lUDDOn on thp
council to consider the 'proposal, it
will be sent to the planning commis·
sion to be developed further.

Walters suggested at the meeting
that the city could license delivery
vehicles which might have impact on
parking or traffic.

Ayers said an important part of the
idea behind downtown Northville is
·~tobring people into the downtown, If

something a home delivery business
does not do.

...!:!-ar.0r C~ris Johnson agreed,
Illdl :.one nem toal can't be resolv-

ed." But he added, "It appeared tQ:
me there were a couple of good:
angles for regulating the other pro-
blems." -

Other members of the council said
they were Willing to consider
whatever the city adminlstration'
comes up with as a suggested oro, '
dinance change. .

'AI

Come down and enjoy!
Plower

Day I
Bring the whole family

for a festival of Farm-fresh
flowering and Vegetable

plants_ Big supply! Ready
to take home to plant.

Eastern Market
Russell Street at Gratiot

Sponsorrd by M,,"opollion D,."oll Flow*" Growf'rs
Anoclatlon • MIt"'gon Stotr Vnl~n"v CooprroUt',.
&,rn"'on 4irrofr... Tit,. elly of Vr"olf

UNITED llEALTl1 SPA
Roch .. 'tr~M"tt'"I' '"
SoulhNl ,.

851·1144

Tro,/61Irllng
U ....... d.........,.

254·3390

Pori Huron
11...... 1 ".
Th."'''tdo ...
984·8811

Llvonl.
",_thi""'bril

Il00dHtIlld ....
422·7200

Fltmlngton
, .... & '."""11'"

Klb,'Pl ...
477·5823

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mite Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177

Sunda~ menu
( Aft :J)tllncrJ Jnclr,dl' thl' JOtfoWlIIlJ Couf'JeJ)

Satad
1.5:. "d Ba Jhl'l

Cillchrll
17l/l'alJ
jJaJlaJ

VNrl",lil'J
Sal<Jagl'

Sl'f'veJ Jamj'j St'jtc
AduhJ s9 95

C/,jJrl'tl (10 'ljeaf'J & Under) S4.95

StmL'j .J.!ourJ 12 00 1100nlo 8 00 P rfl.
*Ata Cartl' 1'17('111< Avatt,ttl' Wl" l<drlcltonJ

MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN

NURSING
• Nursing Adminstration focus
• Emphasis on the management of

human and financial resources
• Part-time study/evening classes

ATTEND INFORMATION NIGHT
Tuesday, May 23,1989

7:30 - 9:00 p.m. Kresge Hall
313-591-5049

o Please send information on the
Nursing Graduate Program

NAME _

AD DR ESS _

----------ZIP-----
TELEPHONE---- _

~Q. MADONNAlltII COLLBQI!
36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD, LIVONIA, MI48150

NR

_._._._--------_._ .._._.._.._._----_.- ..._-----

•

Wr arr (oca{rJ [,' 0/).27 SOil .-A1l1l .-Arbor!<oaJ III Pf~moulh.
!<rJUValIOIIJac(('p{rJ lor parltrJ 0/5 or more b~ca(!tl/g 454·1444.

Prop ..r alltrl' re'julrrJ.
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Jason Petrie, above, is chosen by two girls,
Kristen Minkie and Shannon Neff during the
cotilllan dance at Meads Mill. 1'be elgbth

graders were participating in Colonial Days at
the scboollast week.

Budget for Allen Terrace
drops slightly next year

The budget for Allen Terrace, the
city-run senior citizen housing
development, Is expected to shrink
slightly In the next fiscal year.

In spite of another annual rent in-
crease (see related story>, revenues
and expenditures are projected to
drop from $579,810this fiscal year to
$563,580next fiscal year.

The city's contribution to the facUl-
ty will stay the same at $25,000.

But In one major change, Housing
Director Fran Hopp pointed out that
some expenses this year will be met
with the facility'S cash reserve. That
will be the first time that the housing
commission will have to use the
reserve, she said. Next year's bUdget
does not Include using any money

from the surplus.
"The building Is aging, and there

are some things that need to be taken
care of, maintenance-Wise," Hopp
said.

The housing commission has
already approved the budget for next
year. It will go before the city later
this month as part of the adoption of
the full city bUdget.

"The bUdget as proposed by the
housing commission Is a very conser-
vative one," Hopp said.

The drop In expenses from this
year to the next is due primarily to an
allowance for capital improvements
put Into the current bUdget of $57,000.
A major part of the needed capital
improvements is work on the parking

lot, which Will be combmed with the
city street repair program this sum-
mer, Hopp said

In spite of this sum not being in-
cluded In next year's budget, the size
of the budget drop is mitigated by
slightly higher costs in other areas. .

Rent is the major source. of
revenue in the budget, accounting for
$374,100next year State government
pays $134,000.

The biggest cost is for paying off.
the bonds used to build the facility,
bUdgeted at $199,700next year. Other:
costs include $139,600 for utilities,'
$121,300 for administration, and
$89,300for maintenance.

The fIscal year runs from July 1 to'
June 30

Costs force $15 rent hike
Rent at Allen Terrace will go up by $15per month star-

tlngJuly 1.
The city council last week approved an increase In rent

from $427 to $442 per month. The Increase was recom-
mended by the city's housing commission, which
oversees Allen Terrace operations.

The increase will not affect tenants whose rents are
subsidized by the Michigan State Housing Development
Authority, according to a memo to the council. There are
42 tenants at Allen Terrace who receive these subsidies,
which are based on a person's abUity to pay.

Housing Director Fran Hopp told the city council the
rent Increase is based on the amount allowed by the.
federal government. There have been similar Increases
the past few years.

The Increase is necessary because of Inflation and
higher utility costs, particularly for electricity, Hopp'
said. Electricity is a major cost at Allen Terrace because:
of 24-hour lighting, motors In heaters and air conditioners
in apartments, and a refrigerator In each apartment.
The council approved the rent Increase 5-0.

Left turn ban at Randolph eyed
Traffic backups on Center at Ran-

dolph have caught the attention of
Northville city officials.

At the city council meeting tues-
day, May 9, Council Member Paul
Folino mentioned that traffic north-
bound on Center often backs up when
someone is trying to turn left onto

Randolph Street. He suggested the ci-
ty prohibit left turns from north-
bound Center to Randolph to avoid
the situation.

Mayor Chris Johnson agreed to ask
the police department to consider the
suggestion and return to the council
with a recommendation. The council

has the authority to make such traf-
fic control decisions.

The corner of Center and Randolpt\.
was identified as a troublesome sPOt
In a 1988traffic study commissioned
by the city. The consultants sug-
gested closing Randolph at Center
completely as one option to consider. I

~I
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SYLVAN WILL.
SylvanLeaming Centers are a group of
neighborhood educational centers deSigned
specifically to help your child do better m school
We test in order to pinpOint the specifiC areas
in which your child needs help. An mdividually
deSigned program, pOSitivemotivation, fnendly
encouragement, an experience of success nght
from the start, and mdividuallzed attention

~

Sylvan make.all the.difference
• Now IS the time to enroll

Learntng for this summer Calltoday__ Center.
Helpingkidsdo better. 462.2750
Karen Benson, Director

SYIYAN LFARNING
CENTER PROGRAMS

Realhng
Math

Whung

StudySkJUs
Algebra

CoUege/SAT/ACf Prep

Readmess

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

FlBERClASS
CHAPARRAL DIMENSIONAL
• • 79 SOUARE. • •• 55.37
-. -. BUNDlE 2S year Rrmted warrantY

Dine on a Star!

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and Inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entenainment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.

Eachcruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid-October

Moncby-Thund.ty
11 00."",1'30 pm
7 oopm-l0 00 pm

Frlcby
11'00 ."",1 30 pm
7.00 pm-l0.oo pm
11:30 pm-2 oo.m

Siturd.1y
11'00."",1:30 pm
7.00 pm-l0 00 pm
11 30 pm-2;oo.m

Suncby
11 00."",1:30 pm
3 00 pm-5'30 pm

7:00 pn.. l0·00 pm

lunch
Dln_

For More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161

PlUS 3

JOINT COMPOUND

1f1J~!"
-Ready mixed
-llgnt we,gnt
-DrIOC f~ter

ALL PURPOSC

READY MIX
JOINT COMPOUND
~gg 617POU\jO
~ CARTON
-Non ASOestos

·J
"
i,
I

.'~
f··•;,

.m •

lunch
Dln_
MoonloBht

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160

....

Btunch
Dm_
Moonloghl Major credit cards accepted.

Gift cer1lflcates are always available
Reservallons accepted year-round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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Dan Quayle visits Novi
for Police Memorial Day

By PHllJP JEROME

Vice President Dan Quayle visited
Novl Tuesday to participate In the
ninth annual Pollee Memorial Day
ceremonies and promote President
George Bush's new war on crime.

Quayle's visit followed by one day
Bush's avowal to ..take back the
streets" from criminals as he propos.
ed a $1.2 billion crime package to a
crowd at pollee memorial
ceremonies In Washington, D.C.

Highlights of Bush's plan Include
funding for 1,600 additional govern·
ment prosecutors and 825 federal law
enforcement officials as well as $1
billion for construction of federal
prisons.

"ThIs was a very solemn day,"
said Quayle to a room full of
reporters In a brief press conference
inside police headquarters after the
ceremonies.

"It's a day I will always
remember. These police officers are
heroes to me, and President Bush
and I are committed to doing
everything we possibly can for the
police officers of America."

The Novi Police Department has
been hosting Police Memorial Day
ceremonies for nine consecutive
years, although this was the first
time a national dignitary of Quayle'S
position has chosen to attend .

Honored this year were Lt. James

Schmitt, Officer Frank Walls and Of·
ficer Charles Beasley - all members
of the Detroit Police Department who
died In the line of duty during the past
year.

The Widows, children and other
relatives of the three Detroit officers
were special guests at the
ceremonies In Novl. Quayle'S motor·
cade arrive In Novi at 4:35 p.m., and
the vice president met individually
with the families of the honored of-
ficers Inside pollee headquarters
before stepping outside to participate
in ceremonies at 4: 47 p.m.

Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn and Ci-
ty Manager Edward Kriewall
presented a special resolution to
Quayle in honor of his appearance.
And Michigan Gov. James Blan·
chard. who arrived by helicopter at
4:15 p.m., made a special presenta·
tion In which he extended sympathy
to the relatives of the fallen officers
and commended the Novi Police
Department for sponsoring Pollee
Memorial Day ceremonies.

"Enforcing the law and maintain·
ing the peace is a tremendous respon-
sibility," said Blanchard In brief
remarks. "Without the courage and
professionalism of these pollee of·
ficers we could not maintain our
freedoms. They gave their lives so
we can walk in peace."

Quayle was introduced by Oakland

County Circuit Court Judge Gene
Schnelz who said the character of the
vice president Is revealed by the fact
that he attended the ceremonies ..to
show that he cares."

In a seven·mlnute speech Quayle
said that being a police officer today
means being a hero. ..It means
fighting the criminals who prey on in-
nocent victims," he said ... It means
knowing that the next memorial
serivce you attend might be your
own."

Quayle said it was important to
remember three things about the of-
ficers honored at Tuesday after·
noon's ceremony.

He said they were front-line
fighters for freedom. they were
America's "bravest and best," and
they had succeeded In liVing up to the
ideal of doing something for others.

"We must do whatever It takes for
as long as it takes," said Quayle
regarding the war on crime. "Not all
of us are cut out to be heroes like
these officers were, but all of us can
take time to honor these heroes."

Referring to Bush's $1.2 billion
crime package. Quayle reiterated
the president's commitment to take
back the streets by taking the
criminals off the streets.

.... Let·s vow now to never give up
and never give in," he said. "Let's
vow to uphold the security of every
American."
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NHS retirees look to futureI,

Continued from 5 door. I'm opening new ones," Olson
said.

A 33-year veteran physical educa·
tion teacher at Northville High. Pat
Bubel said she began her career one
year prior to coming to Northville at
Milan High.

Bubel said her plans Include retir·
ing to form a business. a small
....n ,.u'M'I.;'" ft"'. 1.,.. ...... "" ~_ •• ' .......10.6...._ ......
....... • ,n ... ~ ..".." n"'U ..1i",... £:..1 ff'~JII.t;UQ.\"I'

County.
"I enjoy working with people In

general. but especially with young
people." Bubel said. "But I feel that

I'm ready for a change and to face
new challenges."

Terming herself as a lifelong
learner. Bubel said she'll miss facing
the dally challenges generated by be-
ing a physical education teacber.

"Physical education has posed unl·
que challenges, especially In trying
to Include it as a vital part of a com·
prehensive high school curriculum,"
she said.

"I'll miss not being dlrecUy Involv·
ed with education," Bubel added.

keep her busy during her retirement,
Olson said she will miss working with
the students of Northville High.

"Northville High Is a wonderful
place to work," she said. "The com·
munlty, students and teachers all
care about education."

nP4mlt" tu>.. mlvM f....llna<l nn l.... v.
ing North~e-Hiih, -OiS(;nsiid-She
will enjoy her soon·to·be new
freedom.

"I know that Instead of closing a

D~Jl~ ... ,J.....~9
.L U.lAd UU";'.

'One of the outfits shown during last weeks
, fashion show at the First Presbyterian Church in
. Northville, was this polka dot cotton-poly blend
shorts set with bandeau top. Model Peggy Morad

Record/CHRISBOYD

Stobbe shows the ensemble off. The fasbion show
was sponsored by the Women's Association and
proceeds went toward mission work.

.--~------------------~.Local flower sale
planned to return

Glass ~o~I.~-9.S
l'"\;,-p

INSULefilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

has the same high qUality vendors -
but closer to home and easier to find.

This year all of the same vendors
will be back. but several will take
over even more space. bringing more
plants and flowers for Northville
residents and residents from sur-
rounding communities, to purchase.
In addition. six new vendors will be
added, bringing the total to 15.

Main Street will be closed for the
two day sale, from Center Street to
Hutton. Sale hours are from 8 a.m. to
dusk on Friday. and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday.

"These vendors are the cream of
the crop for this part of the country. "
Black said.

The Northville Flower Sale is back
by popular demand. and it will be
bigger and better than ever.
organizer Del Black promises.

,Over the Memorial Day weekend.
on Friday May 26 and Saturday, May
27, some of the best flower vendors in
tbe state will be selling their wares
on Main Street in downtown Nor-
thville.

Last year was the first year for the
Flower Sale and vendors and
ClJStomers alike found the sale to be
one of the best in the area.
'Modeled after the enormously

popular Eastern Market Flower
sales. Black said the Northville sale

• Home • Commercial • Auto

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light. Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

FILM FOR THE DO-rr-YOURSELFER

e-
O:r:z
Cmm
~m
•••-

Truckload
"Sale

New section planned
potential homeowner in the Nor-
thville. Novi. South Lyon and Milford
communities,

..It should be a valuable product
for the advertiser and the reader
alike ..

Continued from 1

~' AMER\CfiN_~9DERN ='

~SAVINGS
Classic Contemporary - comfortmg

simplicity with architectural dimenSions
taken from European deSigns and softened with

the bold gram patterns of exotic primavera woods.
Finished m either "Cashmere" or "Sand." Go modern the

American way. now at these reduced prices. Items for bedroom Or
living room also.
Give your home a fresh start With the finer m home furnishl~gs fr~m
Ray Interiors. Visit us today and see how we welcome sprmg With
stimulating room setting Ideas. C~nsult With one of our cordial
interior designers to create an entire home or to add zest to an
exciting decor. Best of all. you'll enJoy the enduring quality you
demand at rare savings. but hurry, sale ends May 31st.

PLUS THESE SPRING SA VINGS
... 30% on Country Oak by Drexel
... 30% on Transitional by Drexel
... 30% on Dynasty Treasures by Heritage
all collections include living, dining. and bedroom pieces 10

stock or special order.
... 15% to 50% on all occasional furntture.lamps. wall pieces.

Sale ends May 31st· So hurry in and visit

"We are very excited about the
new Creative Llvmg section," said
Jerome. "The news content will be
tailored to the homeowner or the

Vk have John Deeres by the truckload. Here's
your chance to get a great pnce on a great lawn
mower Stop by now for a new john Deere

SAVE $100.00 AND UP
on all JOHN DEERE Riding Mowers in Stock

• 27 In flock
The Perfect GIFT for that

Special OCCASIONI
• Graduation • Birthday
Anniversary· Wedding@;m
/~~

RX75 Riding Mower
• HIQh-IOIqU8 9-hp engIIl8 With
ov8ltlead vaMJs

• Eltdnc 11811
• Hlgh-plrlormanC8 3Q.tnc:h
mower

, 17·1tlCh luIIlIng radRlS
• Inlirn1e1y vanable _g

lpeeds Wl1h sIow·lO-lnm lea1Ure
• FuI·leng1h, 0IllI-pec8 11881
lrame

SX75 Rldmg Mower
w/6 5-Bushel Rear Bagger

STX Lawn Tr8clor
• , 2.5-hp Kohler 8lllJIfl8 Wl1h
overhead wives and .. a·
presslK8 Iubnca1lOll

• Rugged 5-speec1 gear
tranSmllllOrl

, in-line shtf1lever lor easl8r
operB'on

• TlQhl23-tnc:h turrWlg radIUS for
exc:el1en1ma~

• 38-tnc:h rnoomg W1dlh Wlt/l 2
gIUgI wheels 10 help prevent
scalping on uneY8I1 lerTIIn'T01....,.T,..' ..

.'&~""'J\rltrtuf~r

For 1989 Saxtons Introduces JOHN DEERE

l!~
Genuine Cultured Pearl and

Diamond set in 14K Gold

Specially Priced at '189.95
Complete Set Only '499.95

Nothing Runs Like a~· (~J
IAD!!1

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH
8eNlne You 8Inot 1.21· 4Sa-a1lO

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 478-7272
Open Tues. Wed.•Sat. 9'30-5'30

Mon.•Thurs ,Frl 9:30-9:00: Sun. 12:00-4.00
"Servlng the Metro Ares Since 1938"

Z9J17 FORD ROAD
•• MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY

422·7030

8439 GRAND RIVER
(BRIGHTON MAlL)

BRIGHTON
227-4977

tOI EAST MAIN
., CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-6940
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Township Police Chief Ken Hardes·
ty said approximately 20 people per
week trespass In the area of the con·
tamlnated bulldlngs.

Hardesty said the county Is entire-
ly responsible for posting and roping
of the area. "We will continue a
general patrol of the area as we have
done In the past.

"The county has been given
primary responsibUlty of patrolling
and roping off the area because it Is
county property we're dealing with,"
he added.

The possible contamination was
discovered Wednesday, May 10 dur-
ing the Investigation by township
pollce of two trespsssers on the site.

Hardesty said the two Individuals
were caught and found to have the
possibly contaminated oil "on their
person."

Brown said the county was notified
of the two trespassers and added they
have unsuccessfully tried to make
contact with the Individuals.

"We are trying to get In touch with

them to give them the best advice we
can," he noted.

Chris Hicks, Township Emergency
Management Coordinator, said
township officials met with represen-
tatives of the county and the U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency
(EPAl to discuss the problem.

She said it was decided to let the
county take care of the problem,
since the land Is owned by Wayne
County.

"We will only patrol the pertmeter
of the area In question," Hicks said,
adding she understands that the
Wayne County Shertfrs Department
will beef up security in the area.

Hicks said township pollce do not
plan to Increase security of the site.

Nancy Mouradian, spokesperson
for the County Shertfrs Department,
said they have sealed off the entire
area and will continue patrollng it un-
till the contamination assessment Is
complete.

"There Is no access to the area be-
ing permitted outside of the

emergency management teams and
the law enforcement agencies,"
Mouradian said, adding sheriffs are
using patrol officers and yellow cau·
tion tape to seal the area.

"We have periodic patrol of the
area, but we cannot assign a car or
cars on a regular basis," she added.

Mouradian said the sheriff's
department has only 33 officers to
patrol the entire Western Wayne
County area. "We do not have the
manpower to assign an officer to that
area for a continuing length of time."

She added the sheriff's department
is hoping to receive assistance from
the township pollce department.

Hicks said township officials were
notified of the possible contamination
late Thursday afternoon. She said it
wasn't until Thursday night that the
entire township board was Informed.

Both Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss and Township Clerk
Tom Cook are on vacation and have
been unavailable for comment.

Township Treasurer Richard Hen·

Officials act to prevent trespassers
near suspected contamination

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

'Following its discovery of a possl·
ble contamination on the former
Child Development Center, Wayne
County and Northville Township of.
fi~ials announced steps have been
taken to prohibit trespassers on the
site.

The area currently being in-
vestigated and tested for
polychlorinated byphenyl (PCBl Is
located on the east side of Sheldon
Road between Five and Six Mile
l'Qads.

Glenn Brown, director of the
W.ayne County Department of Env·
vironmental Health, said the county
has posted warning signs In the area
and will limit access to the site.

Brown said area access, which in-
cludes two or three buildings In an
area less than an acre, will be limited
through patrolling efforts of both the
Wayne County Sherifrs Department
aQdNorthville Township Police.

Problem results in
soccer game moves

be played at Lapham FIeld, on Six
MJlenear Beck, Anderson said.

"It's purely a precautionary
measure. They didn't want
anything pOSSibly occurring"
Anderson said. "We're dOi~g
everything we can to keep our
soccer-related activities out of
there"

Worries over possible
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBl
contamination near Five Mile and
Sheldon have caused some ad·
justments 1D the local soccer pro-
gram.

The Northville Community
Recreation Department learned of
the possible problem Monday after-
noon, Recreation Director John
Anderson said. As a precaution,
township police recommended that
the department not use the soccer
fields on the east side of Sheldon un-
til more is known, he said.

Monday practices and games
Tuesday and Wednesday were
shIfted to a field in Plymouth,
Anderson said This weekend's
games scheduled for the area will

The worry was that a stray spec-
tator or someone like that would
wander off and into the area of
possible contamination, Anderson
said. "It sounds to me like a real
precautionary measure to cancel
the soccer," he said.

Anderson said he does not know
when the field may be ready for '
play again.

~ingsen sai~ he believes the township
hved up to Its responsibility of identi-
fying a possible contamination and
informing the county of it.

He added the county should now
take care of their problem since they

own the property. .
"We've attempted to cooperate by

moving across pohtical lines and in- ,
form people where necessary," Hen-:
ningsen said. "But it is their property ,
and they should take care of It."

~ounty suspects PCB contamination at Five Mile I Sheldon
Continued from Page 1

M~ical Director Donald Lawren-
chuk said PCBs are an occupational
health problem which can cause skin
rash, swelling, nausea and
gastrointestinal distress.

"These materials are also
suspected human carcinogens,"
Lawrenchuk said. "Adverse health
effects have not been observed in the
U.S. with nonoccupational ex-
posure."

Brown said Initial field tests taken
by the U.S Environmental Protection
Agency (EPAl last Thursday showed
the possibility of PCB contamination
of two or three bUildings, comprising
an area of less than one acre.

He said the county has hired an in-
dependent contractor, Transformer
Inspection Retrofl1I, to complete
sampling and testing for PCBs on the
site. A completetion date for the
testing has not been finalized, ac-
cording to Brown.

He added the contractor is also d0-
ing a thorough inventory of the site to
determine if there is any PCB con-
tamination in other buildings.
j

.' Advertisement

!\ceidental'"
Discovery May
End ObesiW
'locks calorie absorption
· SWEDFN-Mcdical researchcn at the
tTniversityof Kuopio, in Fmland, have
discovered (accidentally) anew weight-
1~5Sformula. The new discovery en-
ab,lesan overweight individual to lose
~unds and fatty tissue wit1'outdieting
or exercise.
• Scientists made the discovery while
Searchingfor a formula to lowercholes-
terol. In a controlled study of a test
group of people, cholesterol levels re-
mained unchangedbut the doctors were
l\stoundedto find that every patient who
used the formula lost weighL The pub-
!)shed report of this study stated, "A
highly significant cIeaease in body weight
was sc:c:n" in patients who received the
lOnnula.
· .Theformula was then tested inSwe-
den at Sahlgren Hospital, University of
Goteborg. Again,allpatients lost a sub-
~tial amount of weight even though
they did not change their eating habits.
The report detailing this sbldy, pub-
lished in theBritishJournalofNutrition,
stated: •'Body weight was significantly
reduced even though the patients were
sPecifically asked not to alter their die-
taiy habits". One patient in this sbldy
lOstmore than 30 polDlds.
• According to one informed source,

the active ingrcdientcomesfrom a 10090
natural botanical source andcontains no
4mgs or stimulants.When taken before
m~time it bonds with the food you eat
$1d "ties up" calories, preventing their I

absorption. '
: A substantial portion of the calories

ingested therefore pass through the di-
gestive system unabsorbed. The body
ha,s to get energy to replace the lost
Q1ories, so it starts to bum stored faL
1lje result is rapid body weight loss.
~ tensiveclinicallests haveverified the
safety of this formulafor long-term use.
· The formula is marketed in tablet

(orm in the UnitedStatesunder the trade
name Cal-Ban 3000. A fmn located in
tampa, Florida, has exclusive North
American distribution rights. A review
oftbe cuslomer filesof this company re-
ve81cdthe names of hlDldrcdsof people
who have lost asmuch as 20,40 or 60 or
morepoundsoverallwithCa\-Ban 3000.
This is a golden opportunity for people
who are plagued by fat and cellulite that
they can't seem to lose by conventional
methods.

Cal-Ban 3000 is reasonably priced at
$19.95 for a 3-week supply and $38.95
for a 6-week supply. Postage and han-
dling is $3. To assure fastest service,
orders are accepted by toll·~ phone
only. VISA, Mast~ard, AMEX and
C.O.D. orders are accepted. C.O.D.'s
are$2.20extra.Ordersmay beplaced by
calling Anderson Pharmacals TOLL-
FREE 1-8oo422.()842. Canadian Or·
ders call 1·800·2314700. During this
special phoneorderpromotion purchas.
ers of a six-weelc 5upply of Cal-Ban
3000 will receive, absolutely free, a
beautiful 24" double strand necklace of
sparkling Chinese Faux pearls.

Call today tobegin the pleasant trans-
formation from fat and nab to the slen·
der fmn body you wantl If you fail to
~eive a major weight loss you may
ret:urn the empty boltle within 30 days
~ a I()()9l, refund.

At this time, Brown said only four
or five electrical transformers are in-
volved. "We wl1l be conducting a
transformer inventory to identify the
total extent of the situation."

If a PC& contamination of the site
is found, Brown said the county will
be responsible for organizing and
funding a clean up effort.

"Since the county owns the land it
would be responsible for paying for
getting and paying for any cleanup
operation," he noted.

Brown said it is too early to tell how
much money a possible cleanup of
the site wouid cost.

As for its Impact on groundwater
or wells, Brown said there would be

essentially no effect caused if a PCB
contamination of the site is found.

"PCB materials do not move very
far to begin with and any wells in use
are quite a distance away," he noted.
"There should be no impact on
groundwater or wells in use in the
area."

Cheryl Wallace, an official from

EPA wlll apparently oversee the
testing of the site and the cleanup
operation if it is necessary.

the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources <DNRl, said she has been
out to the site and added she found oil
stains on the ground and concrete of
the buildings in question.

She noted however, that the trail
did not lead to a nearby river.

Dipo Oyinsan, supervisor of the
DNR's NorthVIlle office, said the

Oyinsan said the matter could be
handled by either the DNR or the
EPA and added the agency who is
contacted first wlll generally take the
call.
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Apply For Equity Access From
Manufacturers And We'll Waive
Over $300 On The Closing Costs.

When you open an Equity Access account
from Manufacturers Bank, you're not just get-
ting the equity from your home, you're savmg
?ver ~390.Becaus~ rIght now, Manufacturers
IS walvmg all apphcatIon fees and closing
costs including the first year's annual fee.

The Tax Laws Make This
A Smart Way To Borrow

Equity Access is a personal line of credit
based on the equity in your home. With
Equity Access, 75% of your home's appraised
value is available for your use, up to $150,000

maximum. And the interest raid mav be tax
deductible, no matter how it s used~'

it's a great way to get more than just the equity
tram your house.
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Its Easy ToUse,
Equity Access is as easy to use as writing a

check. And once your credit line is approved,
you can write yourself a loan for whatever
you desire.

\1.111 to :-'l"nut"clurer, B"n"
Re\ 01\109Credl!
PO Bo\ 112000
De!rolt ~1I4823~·SOOO
Id h"e !Il"pph lor FqUll\ Acce"Call 222-2826 Today.

Toreceive your Equity Access accou nt
application, simply call us at 222-2826, mail
tne attached coupon, or visit our nearest
Manufacturers Bank office.

Equity Access from Manufacturers Bank,
Just one more advantage of banking where
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OUf Opinion
PCB scare again shows
need for sale of land
The latest news about PCB con-

tamination on Wayne County owned
land in Northville Township is obvious-
ly not welcome. But the discovery does
bring out again just what a safety
hazard that 1,040acres of land is.

There it sits, full of vacant
buildings, fields of grass and piles of
boards, cement and other materials.
Last summer the township fire depart-
ment fielded a score of brush fire calls
on the old Child Development land. The
drought and the natural tendency of a
giant untended area to attract roving
~respassers seemed to create a fire
danger that grew worse as the summer
progressed.

Now a new danger has been added
to the list. The township police depart-
ment figures that about 20 trespassers
a week make their way on to the land.
Some of them apparently knocked over
some electrical transformers spilling
PCB laden oil on to the ground in one
........ 'l'h.. ..h..nnnn ..ti hni1tiinoQ
~h;~SeI;~~ofie;-~·h~st-of da"iigersio
~hildren or adults who refuse to keep
away.

The township police patrols the

ENVIRONMENT

perimeter of the land, but obviously
does not have the manpower to make
constant sweeps. Also, the land is own-
ed by the county and as such should faU
under the jurisdiction of the Wayne
County Sheriff's office. Well, the story
of too little manpower for too large a
district continues with that depart-
ment.

The point is that the land as it now
sits, is an eyesore, a tax drain, and a
danger. The county has made a good
faith effort to begin serious negotia-
tions with developers over this land.
These talks must continue and the
timptahlp for np.vPloomp.ntadhered to.
It is up to the county to find a developer
and move ahead to create a project
that will end the headaches of
everyone. A process that will make
Northville Township safer as well.

Food delivery rule
ought to be changed

: Everybody knows that Domino's
~izza delivers, and most communities
~on't consider that a problem. The City
~f Northville, however, does..
: The city's experience with
~omino's led the city council to pro-
pibit home-delivery restaurants in the
Central Business District a few years
back. There are some good arguments
lor doing that - all of which the coun-
cil raised last week - including:
Uowntown is supposed to have
businesses for people to come to, not
businesses which come to them; park-
ing; and traffic.

. However, an appeal from Primo's
Pizza to open a combination take-
but / delivery operation downtown
quickly nullifies the last two of these
points. Parking is adequate in this
~ase, and as for traffic, delivering x
!lumber of pizzas probably creates

fewer car trips than picking up x
number of pizzas.

It's ironic that the ordinance writ-
ten because of Domino's is controlling
everyone except Domino's. The city's
intent clearly wasn't to give Domino's
an edge, but that's just as clearly the
result.

The point about the proper sort of
business for a downtown cannot just be
disregarded. But with the CBD as
thriving as it is, a couple of home
delivery restaurants hardly seem to be
a detriment - particularly when pick-
up is also an option.

Some sort of special approval, on a
case-by-case basis, definitely seems
like the way to go. There should be
some flexibility available, so the coun-
cil can treat each situation as it should
be treated.

Parent art program
benefits all involved

Two wonderful things are current-
1y at work in the Northville Schools.

First, parents are becoming more
directly involved with the education of
their children by participating in a
parent-taught art enrichment series at
all three Northville elementary
sehools. This is the sixth year for the
program and its success is touted by
~chers, parents and students alike.

The second great thing happening
in the schools as a result of the art pro-
gram is that students are being expos-
ed to a broad range of experience
through the program - an exposure
that will help them think more

creatively and critically.
In recent nationwide looks at cur·

riculum in the schools, educators have
found an increasini' need to help
students learn to think critically about
a variety of subjects. Rote memoriza-
tion is not enough; students need to be
taught how to arrive at conclusions
based on a variety of facts. The art pro-
gram in the schools is helping with that
process.

Congratulations go out to the
parents who volunteer to train for the
program. We suspect that the ex-
perience is a learnmg one for them as
well, and one that will be treasured by
both pupil and parent.

Gut check

By Phil Ginotti

In case you didn't hear, Dan Quayle came to Novi
this week. He's the Vice President . . . of the United
States.

Maybe I was in a slump, but, ahh, I just didn't care.

After all, it was a Tuesday and we have to come up
with the things that haprened last week and make it read
nice. That's what we do on Tuesdays.

"A-hah, I know where your political feelings lie,"
said Bruce Jerome, Novi's able Department of Public
Works (DPW) Superintendent, after I told him during a
phone conversation that, no, I won't be seeing the V-P.

"Well, not true. I'm a conservative lug," Imumbled
back, feebly, raising a third cup of coffee to my lips.

But, as I hung up the phone, I thought 'Is this
business finally wearing me down? Am I losing that
special ultra-eonservative edge that sets me apart from
some of the utter collectivists I've seen filing news copy
in the news reporting business? By osmosis, am I
hopelessly drifting left of the extreme right? Well, no.
Hope not.

Gut-eheck time:

Did I think coverage of Ken Cockrel's passing was
overblown? Nice man, I'm sure, but of course it was. Ken
C!X'krPl hplned srut STRESS units in Detroit. .md believe
it or not, I remember what those were.

Forum

When STRESS units patrolled my neighborhood,
criminals, not citizens, walked the streets in fear.

Do the stories about black students occupying Wayne
State University and Michigan State turn my stomach?
Of course they do.

These lawbreakers should be tear-gassed and
removed forcibly from whatever buildings they occupy,
just like any other extremist group that threatens our in-
stitutions and doesn't have the gumption to sit down
across the table and negotiate like adults.

Does it bug me when I see Oakland County tax
dollars going everywhere but Oakland County? When we
can't fill potholes in a booming, progressive community
like Novi, because the money's going elsewhere? When
Michigan sails in along the bottom of the list in federal
aid each and every year? Yes, of course. Itbugs me.

Does it bug me - really bug me - when Denny Mc-
Clain, of all people, spouts off about "Reagan the fraud"
from his charity perch on WXYT radio. You bet. It bUgs
me.

And the kicker ... do I still really kind of dig Judge
Bork? Even with that beard? Yep, I do.

Whew. The flame's still flickering, I'm thinking.

Still can't get excited about Quayle though.

By Chris Boyd

Roadside reader

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

I'm thinking good things about hometown
newspapers again this week. Sorry, that's the way I am.

One of the things that those of us with weekly
newspapers have to contend with Is getting "scooped" by
the dailies. Itdoesn't happen often, but It does happen oc·
caslonally on big stories for the simple reason that they
come out every day ... we come out once a week.

There's nothing we can do about It. We just have to
sit around and walt until Thursday ... consoling
ourselves with the conviction that we'll do the story big·
ger, better and with the hometown perspective the
dallies can never hope to achieve.

Take Vice President Dan Quayle'S visit to Novi on

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone numoer of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bOdIly

harm, severe ~rsecut1oD or lOll of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or ber clr·
cumstances. SUbmit letten for COD-
sideratlon by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit lettera for
brevity, clarity imd UbeI.

Tuesday. We didn't get scooped on the fact the vice presi-
dent was paying a visit. In fact, we were the first paper to
print the story, thanks to our contacts in the Novi Police
Department.

But we are gelling scooped - sort of - on the
coverage of Quayle's visit. The vice president was in
town Tuesday, the dallies had pictures and stories on
Wednesday. We had pictures and stories on Thursday.

But. The Detroit Free Press ran two pictures and one
story. The Detroit News ran one picture and one story.
We ran one picture and one story in The Record <because
It was a Novi event) and six pictures and four stories in
The Novl News <becauSt>It was a Novi event>.

Chris Boyd, our excellent photographer, gets miffed
from time to time about being scooped by the dallies. I
have to keep reminding them that there may be lots of
other photographers at the event, but there's only one
Chris Boyd - he's Novi's photographer.

And I think our readers appreciate the distinction,
too. I chatted with Gretchen Pugsley at Police Memorial
Day on Tuesday. There were lots of photographers runn-
Ing around, but the first thing Gretchen said to me was
this - "I'm glad to see Chris taking all those pictures."

- a sm F
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-:Thanks for Special Olympics effort
To the Editor:
We would like to join the Record

and the Northville community In
thanking the hundreds of volunteers
who made the Special Olympic
Events on May 5, 1989 such a wonder-
ful success.
I recognized the names of so many

former students and parents who
volunteered to help, as well as
former teaching colleagues. I am so
proud to know them.

It has been said that a society can
be judged by how It treats Its old,
poor and less fortunate. As parents of
David, a retarded child, who before
his death In 1983 liVed In a group
home In Redford, we call on these
hundreds of caring volunteers to also
welcome these "special people" into
our community and neighborhoods.

You can truly make a difference.
8m and Lois Croft

Series reviewed
To the Editor:
THE "ARE YOU CONCERNED?"

SERIES IS ASUCCESS.

The "Are You Concerned?" series
Is now over, but the memories of this
program on the use and misuse of
alcohol and drugs will live on In the
hearts of those who attended or work-
ed on each program. How can you
measure success of a program like
this? By the amount of money people
donated? 8y the number of people
who attended each program? No!

The success of this program Is
measured by those persons who felt
the emotion of the presenters, who
found help for their own situations,
friends or loved ones. Who found
answers to their seemingly

unanswerable questions, who now
know that Northville has many pro-
grams and organizations working
together toward a common goal.

Attendance Included fammes,
senior citizens, single parents,
students, young adults, all the dif·
ferent types of persons who make up
our community.

The series Is over and school Is
coming to a close, but the progress of
the Northville Action Council will
continue, even through the summer.
We need your knowledge and
assistance In developing future pro-
grams that will be effective for our
community. The Northville Action
Council would like to request your
presence at their monthly meetings.
The meetings are at 7 p.m. on the
third Thursday of each month at the
Northville City Hall on Main Street.

The next meeting Is on May' 18,
tonight. Please Join us.

On behalf of the Northville Action
Council, I would like to thank the
Northville Public SChools i()r their
co-sponsorship of the program.
Henry Ford Hospital Maplegrove
Community Education Is commend·
ed for providing the series to our
community. Iwould like to thank all
of the wonderful people, businesses
and organizations that contributed In
some way to make the "Are You Con-
cerned?" series a success. We all
should feel proud right now. Have a
question, call me at 349-8437.

AI Qualman, Chairman,
"Are You Concerned?" series

Northville Action Council Member
Amerman PTA Representative-

Health and safety

Divorce is often difficult for children
This is another in the continuing series of
columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

. In recent months, there has been a great
deal of media attention paid to the children
of divorced parents. We are just beginning
to understand the repercussions of divorce
on adults whose parents divorced when
they were children. Recent studies are in-
dicating that these adults frequently do not
do well emotionally.

My experience is not with the adults
whose parents are divorced but with
children whose parents are diVOrced.Many
of these youngsters exhibit a wide range of
behavioral problems such as an inability to
conCentrate in school, depression and feel-
ings of rejection.

The deaOl of a parent is also a traumatic
experience for a child. However, in con-
trast to divorce situations it 15 typiCal ior
friends and relatives to come forward to
help the surviving spouse deal with their
emotional loss as well as to help with the

children. When a parent goes through a
divorce the support is usually not as strong.

For example, a mother recently told me
that her husband died several years before
and she was left alone with a young son. At
the time of her husband's death relatives
paid a great deal of attention to her son.
Uncles took him places and became his
substitute dad.

This woman recently married a man who
was divorced and had custody of his young
daughter. The young daUghter seldom saw
her mother after the divorce. This couple
compared notes on how each of their
children were treated after the loss of a
parent.

Itwas evident to this mother that her cur-
rent husband's daughter needed just as
much support after the divorce as her own
son needed after the death of his dad. Yet
friends and relatives did not offer to take
the daughter places or share their lives
wltnher.

Perhaps these friends and relatives
believed that a divorce is self-inflicted and
could have been avoided, while in the case

of a death, they are more willing to be sup-
portive since death is beyond our control.
However, both of these children needed s0-
meone to be there for them during the ex-
tremely trying times of their lives.

When a person experiences the loss of a
spouse, whether it be through a death or
divorce, they are faced with significant ad-
justments. They usually do not have the
energy to be effecti·..e parents.

It is common for the parents to give the
child less of their time, provide less
discipline and in general be less sensitive to
their child's needs. However, it is a time
when children particularly heed to be able
to express their own grief over their loss of
the parent. Children also need extra sup-
port and understanding during this period.

Death and divorce are extremely dif-
ficult times for adults and children. Adults
need emotional support~ do children. Nor-
thville Youth Assistance provides trained
volunteer counselors for youths who can
benefit from extra support and caring dur-
ing a difficult time in their life. Call 344-1618
for help.

Operation CARE fights auto accidents
Operation CARE (Combined Acci-

dent Reduction Effort) will be in ef·
fect again this summer beglnn1ng
with the Memorial Day weekend.

CARE Is a cooperative effort bet-
ween Michigan drivers, volunteer
cltjzens groups, the news media and
the MIchigan State Police. The 1988
Memorial Day weekend traffic fatall-
ty:count showed an Increase of five
for 1988; up to 21 over the 16 fatal ac-
cidents In 1987.

this Memorial Day weekend the
Michigan State Police will field an
additional 1,500 hours of overtime
traffic patrol through the Operation
CARE grant. These hours will be
spent patrolling more than 2,500
miles of trunldlne highways targeted
for enforcement. Special emphasis
will again be placed on alcohol- and
speed-related violations, as well as
other violations that cause accidents.

Local citizens groups will once

again be volunteering their time over
the holiday weekend in the various
rest areas throughout the state, pro-
viding hot and cold refreshments as
well as many Items of safety-related
handout materials to help promote
Operation CARE and traffic safety.

Durtng the 1988 Memorial Day
weekend, MIchigan state troopers
removed 200 drunk drivers from the
roadways, assisted more than 1,900
stranded motortsts and Issued more
than 7.000 traffic citations.

Over Memorial Day weekend the
Michigan State Police are again ask-
ing for the cooperation of the public
and holiday travelers for the combin-
ed effort that will help reduce traffic
fatalities. this can be accomplished
by insisting that all occupants In your
vehicle are "buckled Up," obeying
the state's speed Ilmlts and not allow-
ing friends to drive after drInk1ng.

Most importantly, If you have been
drinking, don't drive.

Victorian- Festival schedule detailed
~from7

9: a.m .• 4 p.m. - SCavenger hunt
with ongoing clues in store windows.

SUNDAY
9'a.m. - Art show continues
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. - artists' brunch

with classical music at the bandshell.
~ - 5 p.m. - bandshell entertain-

ment
1 p.m. Victorian picnic including

croquet competition In costume, a
celebrity picnic basket auction, a
badminton exhibition match, and
children's games like a three-Iegged
race, wheelbarrow races, a penny
hunt, and relays.

9:30·11 a.m. - Chalk art contest
10a.m. - 5 p.m. - Bandshel1 enter-

We Have The Best Weekend Specials
•.••And You Can't Beat Our Prices!

ALL YOU CAN FAT WEEKEND?
Yes! Only We Can Do It!
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

FISH FRY $595
.I..l'II6o '"'."He ColI. MINII'''''''' I" ettr ............ ,.,

..... "",. ""Uo, ".. •• "" C_MII co" 010..

GREAT ITALIAN $795SPAGHETII
WO _0 _,__ r TNcIr."" ..,,,. .. oIJI/Oo ._"11
_, __ ,.r,."...-_ "".... "".... ,.'0f'P04"",._ ..c_......._". ou"", ••• _ ,...- .. lolIr

BANGLADESH $1095
FROG LEGS

•• ,...r ,..'""" c/Oo""'" '0-'0, ""......rile ."" /ro ••
,.. .. .." --' "", •• , "" .. 104.

So why go anywhere else? And YES! They're
AU·All YOU CAN£An

300S. HUGHES. HOWELL 548·2548

talnment Including contest jUdging,
Punch and Judy, chalk art Judging,
dulcimer player, barbershop
quartet, historic readings, and a
medicine man show.

7:30 p.m. - Victorian Masquerade
Ball at Mill Race Historic Village.
Tickets sold in advance; call 349-
7640.

Throughout the afternoon -

special children's events including a
bubblegum blowing contest, a ball
and jacks competition, a hoops con·
test, a pie eating contest, a decorated
bike parade and contest, marble
shooting, and a wooden penny hunt.

For more information, call the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce at 349-7640.

Look for our new
Spiral Perm

SpeCial Rods - Special Price
Soft • Curly • Very Curly • 6000 plus haircut
Gerald's Fr."klln Gerald's Durbom

626-7178 274-9200
Gerald's Northville

420-0111
Gerald's Sterling

979-2570

Thursday,May 18, 1989-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-li-A. ·--------------...,.A TTENT/ON K/DSI ;···Summer Classes
begin June 20th

JUNE CLASSES SCIENCEC~MP (a~eS 6-11)
Itsy Bitsy Science (ages 4-7) ForenSIc Chemistry

3-6) Astronom)' Day
Pre· School Computers (ages Dissection Day
Leather Workshop (ages 7-11) Nature Day
And Lots More! Earth & Mineral Day

New Morning School
Pre-School thru Eighth Grade

14501 Haggerty Rd. • Plymouth
(Between Schoolcraft and Five Mile Rd.)

New Morning School wishes to thank the
''-.", Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan,E ~ for sponsoring these classes.

freE; ,
DraWing. Grand Prize

Pro-Craft 14' Boat
Mariner Motor & Trailer

Many other prizes

o 1\ 0 \ A I o"""~ 0 ,....,......
lX I \lX V. ''\oUVl U,-,-,

BOAT SHOW PRE-SEASON SPECIALS
Water Skis • Wet Suits • Knee Boards
Tubes • Barefoot Equipment • Rockets

Boating Accessories
Demo Rides

McGregor Rd. at Portage Lake
(313) 426-4532

•

RDPER
AlJJErica~ GIOuIJIIIbI'Ca

Big Savings
GTK18
$2,79900

Includes 44 Inch mower
Power-Packed 18-HP Gorden Tractor
WIth Kohler Magnum Engine And FuU
Pressurized lubrlcoffon and FIlter

• Optlonol44· or 50" Three-Blade
Mower Deck (not Incl. In prtce shown) .

• "Instant On" Electric PTO Clutch
• Roper Built SIx-Speed High/low

Range Transaxle
• Electronic Dash Package
• Full Range of Optlonol Attachments

For Year Round Service
• Two-Year Umlted Warranty

YTH16
$2,19900 '88 Clearance

• Smooth Hydrostatic Dl1ve
• 16-HP Twin Cylinder

Brlggs & Stratton I/C Engine
• 44' Mower Deck Standard
• -Instant On" Electric PTO Clutch
• Two-Year Um/ted Warranty

LTI12
$1.39900

• 12-HP Ul1To-8aIonced
Tecumseh Overhead Votve
Engine

• Dependable 6-SpeedIn-una Transaxle
• 38' Mower Deck WIth

-DIoI-A-eut"
• Extra lorge Turf-5aver TIres
• Two-Year LImIted Warranty ,

SAXTONS
,
••

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH

Serving You Since 1928·453-6250

This number could save
your life.

1-800-4-CANCER GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
of

• J
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--------Obituaries--------
ELIZABETH GRIX PIERCE

Mrs. Elizabeth Grix Pierce, 72,
died May 9 at the Plymouth Court
Convalescent Center in Plymouth.

She was born on Dec. 21, 1916 in
Detroit to the late John C. Grix and
Elizabeth Cain. The street Grixdale
in Detroit was named after the fami-
ly.

Mrs. Pierce retired on Dec. 1, 1976
after 26 years of service with the
Detroit Board of Education. She
began her career as a Home
Economics teacher on Sept. 4, 1959at

Hardmg SChool. She also taught at
Redford and Denby High SChools. On
Sept. 2, 1957 she was promoted to
counselor and was transferred to
Northwestern High SChool. Mrs.
Pierce was also a counselor at Cooley
High School and retired from Henry
Ford High SChool.

Mrs. Pierce graduated from
Marygrove College in Detroit with a
degree in Education. She received a
masters in education degree from the
University of Michigan. She also
worked on her doctorate at the
University of Michigan.

She is SUrvIVedby her sister Mrs.

Floyd (Dorothea) Clancy of Nor-
thville; brother Arthur Grix of Birm-
ingham; sister Mrs. Ethel Heenan of
Grosse Pointe Park; and two grand-
children, Seth and Howard
Rosenfeld.

Prayers were said at the Ross B.
Northrop 6: Son Funeral Home in
Northville on Thursday morning,
May 11. Funeral services were held
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church in Northville that same mor·
nlng. Interment was at the famlly lot
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorials would be appreciated to

J. Phillp Anderson, formerly of
Northville, died May 3at Maple Lane
Foster Care Home in Shepherd,
Mich. He was 91.

Mr. Anderson was born April 11,
1898 In Perth, New Brunswick,
Canada to George and Jeanne Ander-
son. He married Viola Miller on
March 20, 1920.

Mr. Anderson was a life member of
Northville Masonic Lodge F6:AM,

the Capuchin Kitchen, 1740 Mt.
EUiott, Detroit.

J. PHILIP ANDERSON

was Novl Township supervisor,
member of the Farm Bureau and the
Rotary Club. WhUe in Florida for 18
years he was a member of the Sun.
coast HI Twelve Club and a member
of the Methodist Church in Tarpon
Springs.

He Is survived by one daughter,
Jean Thiemltey of Lapeer; grand·
daughters Cynthia Anderson of Flint,
Sylvia Peller of Lapeer, Judy Mat-
thews of Lapeer; grandsons, Richard
Thiemkey of Grand Rapids, Larry
Th\emkey of Brown City, William
Thiemkey of St. Louis, and Richard

Anderson of Clifford; several great
grandchildren and nieces and
nephews.

A son Ronald preceded him in
death In 1972, and a granddaughter,
Janice Perry preceded him In death
in 1988.

A memorial service will be held at
Lapeer Presbyterian Church on May
21 with interment in Northville's
Rural Hill Cemetery.

The famlly has requested in lieu of
flowers, that contributions be made
to the American Cancer Society or
the charity of choice.

Council approves ordinance for veterinary clinics downtow~
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Veterinary clinics are now allowed
in all commercial zoning districts in
the City of Northville - including the
downtown area.

The city council last Tuesday ap-
proved an ordinance change which
will allow vets to operate small-
animal clinics in areas zoned Central
Business District (CBD>, Profes-
sional Business Office (PBO) and
Local Commercial District (LCDl.
Before the switch, vets were only
specifically allowed in General Com-
mercial District (GCD) zoning.

No members of the public com-
mented during a public hearing on
the amendment, which has been
under discUSSIOnby city officials for
several months.

The vote on the ordinance was 4-1,
with Council Member Paul Folino
dissenting.

In addition to allowing veterinary
clinics in the new district, the or-
dinance also adds new restrictions to
vels, pet shops and pet grooming
establishments. The new rules
basically prohibit any animal-related
business from having an adverse im-
pact on neighbors.

Folino opposed the ordinance
because the city's pl8Dl\ing consul-
tant, Don Wortman, recommended
against allowing vets downtown, and
because the pl8.lmmg C9mmission
aeteatea an eariier riiait 01 the prv-
posal. The planning commission ap-
proved the new draft by one vote.

"I don't feel it's a proper use in the
CBD. We've gone against our plann-
ing consultant, who we spend several
thousand dollars a year for his opi-
nion," Folino said.

New Doctors Discovery

Weigh; Loss Piii
Approyed for
U.S. GOy't. Patent
'Lazy Way' to Lose Weight

Already Sweeping U.S,
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Specia))-

An amaZing new weight loss pLlI
called "fat-magnet" has recently
been developed and perfected by two
prominent doctors at a world famous
hospital in Los Angeles that repor-
tedly "guarantees" you steady fat
loss and calorie reduction by simply
taking their tested and proven new
pLlI.

The U.S. government has ]ust
approved the doctors claims for a
hard-to-get patent that confirms
"there has never been anything like
their fat-bonding pill process
before." It IS a totally new ma]or
scientific breakthrough and ISrevo-
lutionizingthe weight loss industry

You Cln "Elt Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to

eat your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eatmg
habits. You can start losmg fat and
reduce calories from the very first
day, until you achieve the Ideal
weIght you desIre without exercIS-
ing".

Flushes FIt Out 01Body
The new pill is appropnately

called the "fat-magnet" pill because
It breaks mto thousands of particles,
each actmg like a tiny magnet,
"attracting" and trappmg many
hmes . its size in undIgested fat
particles. Then, all the trapped fat
and calories are naturally "flushed"
right out of your body because they
caMOtbe absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a
change in the color of your stOOl,
caused by the fat particles bemg
eliminated.

"Automltlcally" Lose FIt
Accordmg to one of the mventors.

Dr. Wilham Shell, heart specIalISt
and associate professor of medicine
at UCLA medIcal school, "the new
fat-bonding process is a "lazy way"
to lose weight because the pLllsalone
"automatically" reduce caloMes by
eliminating dietary fat It IS 100%
safe and not a drug."

The fat-magnet pills are already
sweeping the country with glowing
reporls of weight loss from formerly
overweight people In all walks of life
who are now slimmer, tnmmer and
more attractive again.

Now Available to the Public
If you are trying to lose 20, 50, 100

pounds or more, you can order your
supply of these "no-rlsk" highly
successful fat-magnet pills directly
from the doctors' exclusive manu-
facturer only (includes optional
calorie-reduction plan for even
better resulls). Send $20 for a 90 pUi
supply (plus $3 handling), or $35 for a
180 pili supply (plus $3 handling), to:
Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd.
Dept. WX44, Beverly Hills, CA90211
(UneondllloMl mDMy~k gUll",..I. If no' 11'''' .. ,'-,led.} Visa,
MasterCard and American Express
OK. (Send card number, expire date,
and signature.) For fastest service
for credit card orders ONLY call
anytime 24 hours, toll free
1(l1li)1%7-1710, ext. WX44 (i)FoMl.

He also mentioned that the city
Zoning Board of Appeals had re-
jected a hardship appeal for a clinic
to be allowed in a Dunlap Street
building zoned CBD.

"I think we're going against a lot of
professional opinions and so I will
make a motion that this ordinance
not be adopted," Folino said. But his
motion died when no one supported
it

Mayor Chris Johnson said that
maybe city officials had not explain-
ed enough to the planning commis-

sion when they first asked the com-
mission to address the Issue. Some
planners objected to the idea of vets
downtown because of worries that
the city would not be able to control
things like noise, odor, size of animal
served and a prohibition on overnight
boarding.

City Manager Steve Walters even-
tually proposed a draft which be -
and a slim majority of the commis-
sion - believed addressed the pro-
blems.

At last week's council meeting,
Council Member Jerry Mittman said

the ordinance has "a lot of
safeguards put into It now." CouncU
Member John BuckJand agreed that
the draft took care of the worries
about odor and other possible im-
pacts.

The new ordinance only allows vets
in the new districts as a "special land
use, ,. which means the planning com-
missIon must Issue a special permit
before a vet can move In. The same
applies to pet shops, animal groom·
ing services "and similar uses which
deal with live animals."

The new special conditions in-

clude:
• Prohibiting location of the

animal-related business in a building
wbich has a common wall with a
building owned by another person.

• Prohibiting the animal use In any
building which includes residential
use.

• Prohibiting adverse effects on
other uses in the building.

• Serving only small animals in-
tended for household pets, namely,
dogs, cats, other small mammals,
rodents, reptiles and birds which are
kept indoors as pets. It does not In-

elUde farm animals or larger
anlmals.

• Prohibiting overnight boarding,
but allowing brief overnight stays for
medical recovery.

• Prohibiting outdoor animal
facilities or external evidence of
noise or odors which would impact
neighbors.

The request for the Dunlap Street
site started consideration of the vet
clinic ordinance when the interested
veterinarian asked the planning com-
mission to allow such clinics In the
CBD.

You'll find good old Sumer-time SAVINGS during
our "Old Fashion" Bargain Days. We have made
special purchases from many prestigious furniture
manufacturers such as: PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
THOMASVILLE and CONOVER. Old fashioned
savings will ~ yours with discounts up to 60% on
your StocK, floor and sampie item~ AI-.:n 25% to -iU-:iii
on all special order merchandise.

HURRY! these discounts AND special order pricing
will DEFINITELY end SATURDA Y, MAY 27th at
5:30P.M.
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SOUD CHERRY DINING ROOM ,I'
Group Includes: .,., I-IARD EN ©

• Buffet/China ~~
• Oval Table w/Leave, ~ 3
• 4 SIde Chall'''
• 2 Arm ChaiN
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A SImple design ...
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CmnlE\T\RY I@)
PENNSYlYANIA

HOUSE
A clean straight forward beauty that
,eems to ,peak to people who look for
the same qualitIes In theIr own hves

(ompktc Pier Cabmet/Wall System

Rc~ " '''II' SALE'I,969OO
Drl"Sser .mo Mirror

SaUD CHERRY
DINING ROOM

• 52" Buffet/Chma
• Queen Anne Oval Table
• 4 SIde Chairs
• 2 Arm Chairs
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HV credit union
helps preserve
old school house

Ifu.
.;
1

I
By DAWN O'LEARY

and MIKE McGLINNEN

A touch of the past has been
preserved in the 19th-eentury, one-
room schoolhouse which now houses
the Huron Valley Schools Credit
Union IHVSCU) at 145 West RUggles
Street in Highland.

The school district used the
bUilding throughout the 19305until of-
.ficials moved the bUilding to its pre-
sent location. For years after that the
.school district utilized the facility as
the Kindergarten Cottage, in con-
junction with Highland Elementary
School.

The former schoolhouse became
~e Help Drug Center dUring the late
19605and 1970s. This program pro-
vided drug rehabilitation and educa-
tion for teen-agers. The building
stood vacant from the closing of the
center until 1987.

The credit union purchased the
schoolhouse that year froro the
Huron Valley School District and
opened for business at the new loca·
tion in June 1988.

Members of the credit union say
they appreciate the friendly
employees and comfortable at-
mosphere in the former schoolhouse
that has been completely renovated
for the cooperative's operations.

The credit union has a transient
history since it came into existence in
1959.

Some of its former locations have
been a liVing room, a custodian's
closet, a principal's office and most
recently, a classroom at the then·
closed Baker Elementary School.

When increasing student enroll-
ment necessitated the reopening of
Baker as a school building, credit
union members decided to search for
a permanent location, according to
Loan Officer Dan Parrish.

While renovating the building,

COOL YOUR QUARTERS

FOR PENNIES.

~

~ .
~ ~..:.

. l.._ ,'. -.

~ POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

2388 E. Highland Rd. 887 7561Highland •

HYPNOSIS WORKS
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manaaement
.. IJI __ .. _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

$10 OFF .
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD------ ......._---.

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344·2838

workers made every possible at·
tempt to restore the charm of the old
schoolhouse.

Credit Union Manager Nancy
Weeks hopes to collect a gallery of
photographs, documents and
memorabilia in the near future to
renect the schoolhouse's rich history.

The credit union will remain
located in the schoolhouse for the im·
mediate future at least.

"We will remain here until we
outgrow it. This is our permanent
location ... temporarily. We've
grown a great deal in the last year or
so," Parrish said.

"We offer more personal money
management. People come here
because of the personal touch," said
Sue Harrison, assistant manager of
the credit union.

Although many of the services of-
fered at a credit union are com·
parable to those of a traditional bank,
the two institutions are quite dif·
ferent, according to Parrish.

"You are a member of a credit
union - you are a customer at a
bank. We offer similar services but a
member of a credit union has much
more say. A person is a voting
member here and can attend the an-
nual meeting to have a voice in the
union," Parrish said.

"We are a little more personable
than a bank. We try to give a little
more attention to our customers,"
added Parrish.

Weeks believes It has been critical
for the credit union to establish its
own identity.

"So many people assumed we were
connected with the school district,
partially because the names are so
similar. We thOUght it important to
be established completely on our
own," she said.

The HVSCU offers a full range of

Continued on 2
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Collision Repair
Specialists

"- . ~

~
~Stop in to inqUire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437-6100or437-3222

Huron Valley Credit Union is in this restored building.
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I.c::· 54001Grand Rlyer· New Hudson, Mlchl1lan ~ H I

~ (Located 2 miles e.. t of Milford Roael) .." I
:08:;s7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.::f,~:
I YOUR garaening & LANDSCAPING CENTER \' 77" AI

: Buy a bag of Top Soil 99C ~99C\1
I - - "';-.:;::u or Peat for only .1

II II, ~ Reg. '2.00 No Umlt , B~G~I~~ -=·IQ/ ...r Pick-up only \I
~ E:;plres May U. 1989 - with this coupon \ • I
_____________________ ~~ _ _W
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ll-lut'uii rRii.iit' ]UU iaitirimiut <!rfutir
ATTHE RIVER'S EDGE

GRANDMOTHER DOESN'T HAVE I ')'
TO LIVE ALONE ANYMORE! ~

We proVide our ladles with AFFORDABLE private ~.,. •
furniShed bedrooms. linen, laundry service & . 'I
three deliCIOUS.well balanced meals a day, as well. • ~.,
as the companionship of ladles their age. ~
ReSidents will enjoy our heated sunporch with ....
PanoramIc View of the Huron RIver. ." •
LOCATED IN MILFORD AT 118 CANAl STREET ._".' ••
685· 7472 Ano~JWE~~fs~t?CK

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~ -:d c, •• with the wood that

(%J'1( makes the lasting
(.. difference -

• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

- Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night •
-Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs-
- That's No Cost To You! • AllWork Guaranteed •

GLASS TECHNOLOGIES ..

New Hudson 437-1423

LET CRYSTAL BLUE WORK FOR YOU
POOL OPENING INCLUDES Tf.1 :11
COVER CLEANING .--11:T! ~~_<,.
POOL& SPA SALES - If~_ ,.

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

WE SPECIALIZE IN GUNITE AND VINYL LINER POOLS,
WOOD HOT TUBS. ACRYLIC OR GUNITE SPAS

U~\:::EAT~~Y1 CRYSTAL BLUE POOLS & SPAS
~;~I~ENn Houn Mon thru Sat 632 6266
AVAIU.LE 9 to 5 Office Loc.I •• I. H.rtl... -

Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30: Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10-2

I QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
by Our Deck Specialists '

• Suburban Home Improvement - 474-0302
• Terry Falor - 624·4118
• Rougewood Construction Inc.-
355·5947

FREE DELIVERY

I 1r
H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies
2857 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)· Call Today 474-8610
HOURS: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30• Saturday 8:00-4 :30

"Strangers are only friends we haven't met yet"

1ST QUALITY
WESTERN RED CEDARANDPAESSUAETAEATEDLUMBER

Family Founded. Owned & ManagedSince 1946

..._ ...._-._-----_.--.. ...._ ............._------'---_ ..........._----------- -



ARTHUR R. SCHWARTZ of Northville was recently promoted
to director of analysis and strategic planning for the General Motors
Industrial Relations staff. The announcement was made by Alfred S.
Warren Jr., GM vice president of staff.

SChwartz succeeds William B. Chew who is retiring.
SChwartz, 40, earned bachelor's and master's degrees in

economics and a Ph.D in labor economics from the University of
Michigan prior to joining the U-of-M faculty in 1978. While at the
University of Michigan, he taught economics and industrial rela-
tions.

In 1985, he joined GM as a staff assistant with the Industrial
Relations staff and was named a labor economist the follOWing year,
the position he held at the time of his appointment.

PLAYERS VI, a store which takes advantage of the trend
toward health and fitness, has been opened by Lynn Aurilio of Novi
in the Novi Town Center.

Players VI carries active sportswear, exercise and dancewear,
o;wimwp=ar wnrlrnnt =ann=a",,' T.c:hirtCl f1_p ClWP=atc:=antt tiPJiv_
Brand namei-iDclude"ASics Tige~:-M;ika,-LA-Gear:I{ais~:
Blowout, Badcompany and hand·painted sweats by Lorin.

Aurilio said she chose the Novi Town Center site after looking in
Plymouth, Northville and other locations in Novi. "I liked this shopp-
ing center from the beginning," said Aurilio. "I liked the easy layout
and the close parking that provides easy access for customers. The
upscale look of the center impressed me as fitting the demographics
of the area."

Players Vi is located in the Novi Town Center between Hadley
Arden and Mervyn's at 26136 Ingersol Drive.
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l J CPAs provide advice on IRAs

I I
not the only reason wby IRAs have
long put a gleam in taxpayers' eyes.

Individual Retirement Accounts
still enable you to accumulate_____________________ ...,j dividends; lnterest and capital gains .
that are tax-deferred and, thus, com-
pound faster. Consider, too, that you
have a wide variety of lnvestment 0p-
tions, from bank certUlcates of
deposit to mutual funds. .

If you do decide to invest In an IRA, :
keep an eye on how your account per-
forms. Don't just sit by and watch .
potentlallncome waste away. For ex- .
ample, If you bave thousands of .
doUars In a mutual fund that's .
floundering, switch to an investment .
with a more consistent record of sue- .
cess.

The Mlcblgan Association of CPAs
polnts out that you can make as
many direct transfers between IRA
trustees or accounts as you deem
necessary. If, however, you aetually
withdraw your IRA funds and close
your account, the transfer Is con-
sidered a roUover (you are allowed
one a year) and must be redeposited
in a qualified IRA account within 60
days.

If you miss the 6O-daydeadline, the :
amount withdrawn will be taxed and, :
If you are under 591k, will also be sub- :
ject to a 10 percent early-withdraWal .
penalty. :

In spite of the withdrawal penalties :
and the tax-deductlble restriction, •
IRAs remain one of the most widely :
recommended tools for buDding a :
retirement nest egg. Before making .
a final investment decision, however, :
compare the tax advantages of IRAs •
with those of other tax-deferred or :
tax-free instruments.

Business Briefs

ANGELA POLETES-BLUST ARTHUR R. SCHWARTZ

ANGELA POLETES-BLUST of Northville was recently ap-
pointed to the position of small business banking officer, Corporate
Banking Division by Comerica Bank·Detroit, a principal subsidiary
of Comerica Incorporated.

Poletes·Blust joined the company in 1985 as a management
trainee. She received her bachelor of arts degree in 1985 from
Michigan State University and is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority.

PIZZA WORKS of Milford is offering a "Pizza Credit Card"
through the-United States Pizza Network, an affiliation of indepen-
dent operators from across the country.

The establishment, the first in the Milford area to offer an eat-
first pay-later deal, is located at 1332 East Commerce Road. Store
hours are 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 10:30
a.m. to midnight Friday and Saturday.

THE PARTY POST in Northville will celebrate its grand open-
ing from May 18 to May TI.Located at 154 Mary Alexander Court, the
Party Post is owned by Terri Ann Foley.

The new business opened Feb. 1 and offers a complete line of
party supplies, inclUding cards, balloons, paper plates, napkins,
silverware, gift wrap and balloon arrangments. The store also offers
delivery and in-house printing services.

The Party Post is open Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Friday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. For more information call 349-3537.
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BILL MAYNES of the Staman Insurance Agency in Novi has at-
tained the designation of Certified Insurance Counselor (CIC) .

In earning and maintaining the CIC designation, Maynes has
demonstrated professional competence through a series of rigorous
written examinations focusing on all major fields of insurance, agen-
cy operations and insurance management.

The achievement signified a dedication to the continuing educa-
tion requirement demanded by one who has earned the CIC designa-
tion.

Maynes has over 10 years of experience in the insurance in-
dustry. The Staman Agency is the oldest insurance agency in Novi,
serving Ule community more than 30 years.

· .. ~· .· .
JOHN AUSTIN POOLS : ~i~~~I~:~St:~Ttadder

POOL SALE' . DeCkSupportBraclng
Concrete Pallo

I • Stainless Steel Filler

~
- . -..A -- : ~~~:Draln

;~ • Skimmery¥~-;,_~~~ : r~gr~:~~tard Floor.;;-:~ ? jjII Safety Rope and Floats
~ • Plumbing
,..-/'JI!F:>5 .. - . • Maintenance EqUipment

14x281r. uround Pool : ~~;~~~~~~For Pool6t'9595 . Labor To Install~ • ElectncWlllng

.. John Austin Supervises
\\I',"kle Freeloner Instllllllon gUlllnleed AllConstruction

This is a quality pool! With qualit Vworkmanship

· .· .· .

(313) 229·8552
Call Anytime for Appointment'

Opln Mon. thru Fri.
1:00 I.m. to 6:00 p.m.

SlturdlY 1:00 ••m. to 4:00 p.m.
SundlY 10 ••m. to 3 p.m.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
.20 mil hner·15 yr. waranty
• FILTER • PUMP
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE

• COMPlETE LINE
OF CHEMICALS

• GOOD SELECTION
TOYS IGAMES

9901 E. Grand River
Just Well of Old 23

If all the talk about Indivtdual
Retirement Accounts <lRAsI con-
fuses you, you are not alone.

According to the MichJgan Associa-
tion of CPAs, one of the most com-
mon questions that individual tax·
payers ask Is: "Can Istill make and
deduct IRA contributions?"

The answer depends on several
factors. The first is whether you and
your spouse actively participated In
a company retirement plan for any
part of the taxabie year. If your
answer Is "no," an IRA will stlll.work
its old deduction magic. You can con·
tribute and deduct up to $2,000 or 100
percent of your earnlngs. whichever
Is less.

If you have a working spouse earn-
ing at least $2,000, you can deduct an
additional $2,000; a non-working
spouse ups the allowable deduction
by $250.

On the other hand, if either one of
you does participate In a retirement
plan, the deductibility of your IRA
contribution Is based on your ad-
justed gross lncome (AGI>.

Unfortunately, determining
whether you are an active partici-
pant in a qUalified retirement plan
may not be as simple as It sounds.
For example, Sam was a participant
in the Simon Corporation's retire-
ment plan. But Sam left that com-
pany on Jan. 4, 1988, and started
working the next week at a new firm
that does not have a retirement plan.
Under tax law, sam is considered an
active participant in a retirement
plan even though his participation
was limited to only th~ first few days
of 1988.

The simplest way to find out your
participation status Is by examining

Money Management

the information box on your W-2 form
or by asking your employer. Never
make assumptions. If your
employer's pension plan says you are
eligible for coverage, then you are
considered an active participant.

Now, here's the good news. Par-
ticipants In retirement plans do not
necessarily lose the IRA deduction.
Married couples with an AGI of
$40,000 or less and singles with an
AGI of $25.000 or less are still entitled
to the full deduction.

Once your earnings exceed those
limits, however, your deduction whit·
tles away. For every $1,000 In lncome
over the ceilings of $40,000 and
$25,000, you lose $200 In deductions.
The bottom line Is that the deduction
Is completely eliminated for married
couples with an AGI of $50,000 or
more for slngles with an AGI of
$35,000 or more.

Tbe rules for withdrawing IRA
funds also bave changed. In the past,
wlthdrawls from IRA accounts were
taxed as ordinary income. Clean and
simple. If you don't make a non-
deductible contribution, the rules re-
main the same. But the game plan
changes as soon as you make a
nondeductible IRA contribution -
because these funds have already
been taxed. From now on, distribu-
tions from IRA accounts will be tax-
able based on the proportion of
deductible contributions to non-

deductlbie contributions.
To Insure that you will not be taxed

on withdrawals of funds that have
already been taxed, you have to In·
form the IRS of any non-deductlble
contributions by attachlng Form 8606
to your federal tax return. As an ad-
ditional safeguard, you sbouId main-
tain a personal record of all non-
deductible contributions made bet·
ween now and the time you receive
the entire sum of your IRA funds -In
other words for life.

Most of the other rules governing
IRA withdrawals remaln lntact.
Unless you are permanently disabled
or die, any withdrawal of IRA money
before age 591k results in a 10 percent
penalty tax in addition to any regular
tax due.

On the other hand, you must begin
withdrawing a specified amount of
all IRA funds from at least one of
your IRA accounts no later than
April 1of the year following the year
In which you turn 701k. (This rule is
different from the one in effect last
year; the previous rule stated that
you had to begin withdrawing funds
from all of your accounts no later
than April 1of the year in whlcb you
reach 70'h ).

Should you make an IRA contribu-
tion despite the new rules? The
answer should be based on your In-
dividuai circumstances, but
remember that the tax deduction Is

Valley School District or are former'
residents of the Milford area, said :
Parrish. :

The HVSCU Is offering several •
specials in conjunction with its 30th :
anniversary on July 1. Special in- :
terest rates on loans and certificates •
oi QepoSlt Will De aVailable, said Par- •
rlsh.

Its 12 employees lnclude Parrish,
an art teacher at Milfod High School;
Pat Shoemaker, transportation; and
Barbara Harrison, who bas been af-
filiated with HVSCU along with her
late busband, Wig, a guidance
counselor at Milford High School, for
ovel 2U y~fl>. Tne oilier nine are not
employed by the district.

geraniums, pothos, grape and
English ivy hang throughout the
store.

Dried country wreaths and bou-
quets are made with spiral eucalyp-
tus, status, baby's breath, protea,
lotus pods, palm spears and other
novelty Items.

Other unusual gifts featured In the
store lnclude handcrafted candles,
soft sculptured cactus dish gardens,
unique designer arrangements and
Victorian accessories.

In addition, specialty Items for the
holiday season are expected to start
arriving shortly, such as Mountain
KinR cone-tipped DoUglas Fir ar-
tificial Christmas trees in 6, 7'h and 9
foot sizes; 15 different holiday
wreaths; and a wide variety of qual i-
tyroplng.

"We wanted to have really dif-
ferent and unique items made from
the highest qUality products we could
find but still offered at affordable
prices," said Moran. "We are able to
do that because we are a family-
owned buslness, we design many of
the items ourselves, and we are very
competitive ...

Customers are greeted by a pot-
pourri of fragrance as they enter the

Weeks dispelled the common
misconception that oniy scbool
employees can use the credit union.
Also eligible for membershJp are
retirees of the district and their
families, and parents of chUdren cur-
re~~! en1'!'U~ in~.e ~~l distr!ct.

Ult: U'dJUIUy 01 UIt: l,IW wt:W~fl>
of the union reside in the Huron

store. Scents come in cinnamon
spice, apple spice, peach delight,
strawberry preserves. sunny citrus,
rose bouquet and vanilla pudding.

Tbe store was designed by WBDC
Group, one of the top design firms in
Michigan. The glass and formica in-
terior is finished in light pastels and
off-white pearl with green marbellz-
ed cornice trim and doweled walls
that create a three-dimensional ef-
fect.

"Our customers compliment lIB on
the design of our store," said
Charlotte Moran. "They tell us our
prices are excellent, particularly on
our baskets, and appreciate the
qUality of our plants. That's what we
were striving for, so we are very hap-

Credit union helps preserve old school

...

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.
568t1 Grind River Grl~r~~e~~nd 437·9131

Ne. Hudson MillordRd 437·9625

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg lhe North Oakland Area SInce 1971."

Will Your New Window. Have:
1 FlIIioft WIlded __ onI'" ..... 7
2 U...,..".1oMl1IIIed "-. A137
3 ~ If......... WWTanly IleClled by.

bIIIon cIoI8t corporaIlon7
4 Double _ ~ .." lIlermo lIreQ7

5 Tilt N8UlIIIIlIlI __ 000.., 111...... I0Il7
8 F__ main".",.. on-._
_7

CODtlnued from 1
financial services to Its members,
from a variety of savings plans to
loans, share drafting and various
credit options. Savings are federally
protected up to $100,000.

The credit union Is Ii non-profit ct·
..._ _ ... _...... __ ..I .. £. ... .JI ,-__ 1.. _

V}J' vn.ln;u au\: Vjl'C1CLCU uy lL:t

members.

Treasured Gardens specializes in gifts
Have you ever looked for a unique

gift that was affordable but you
couldn't find anywhere else?

Treasured Gardens, a new store
which opened in the Novi Town
Center recently, specializes in unique
silk floral arrangements handcrafted
with individual charm.

Treasured Gardens Is a family
business that has been In existence
four years. Don Moran is the owner.
His parents, Charlotte and Tom
Moran, are partners.

All kinds of silk flowers can be
found in abundance In handcrafted
country baskets as well as sculptured
hanging and standing brass planters
that come in over 35different shapes.

Assortments come in a ralnbow of
colors In varieties such as azaleas,
mums, geraniums, roses, lilies and
carnations as well as more unique
varieties like dahlias, fusbia,
cosmos, alstromieHa and poinsettias
for the holiday.

Life-like artificial topiary trees are
handcrafted out of wood and look so
realistic customers can hardly teU
they are artificial.

Terrariums feature silk flowers
and plants as well as dried flowers.
Large and small plants such as

We specialize 10

high quality IOstaliatlOn

--::::: 01 replacement Windows
, and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

.all
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORO

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window In.tallatlonll

GARAGE DOOR SPECIALISTS
ONt Y QUALITY DOOR PRODUCTS

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES. - ,

111 l=t _ SALES
III~

_ _SERVICE.--'1
L..--_- -- I

GARAGE DOORS-OPEN ERS-ACCESSORIES
(~ .._.... ~ WIIldsor uN .... Ifiil -

~ Iiii Door =:0..--=
~ "1",III'i by CHAO~~~~?:~ OOOR

• DOORS

FREE ESTIMATES (313) 227·3667
INSURANCE WORK EMERGENCY SERVICE

FINANCING AVAILABLE

THE BEST BUY
Under the Sun

.Mi~
TOYS· GAMES • ACCESSORIES

FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIE TI LA Brol. POOL S
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2540~~~,~~~lvlr Mon~~~0.5 FARMINGTON HILLS
ACI.II 1r.1O 1."Whi.1 Sat 10-4 30735 Grind Rlvlr

(517) 548·3782 CaI~lI.:ar.--1 (313) 478·4978

.
py with the results we are seelng so •
f " - -ar.

The Morans say they chose Novi-:
for their store because It Is a rapidiy·
growing area. They also-~te :
the outdoor open-air concept Of-NeWt;
Town Center as they believe many of !
their customers wUl like the conve- :
nience of being able to park right in .
front of the store. .

"We feel that open-air centers are .
the up and coming thing," said
Donald Moran. "Novi Town Center :
was the flnest one we could fmd with .
its quality brick work, upscale at- :
mospbere and extensive landscap- :
lng.It's rlghtfor us."

Treasured Gardens Is located on :
the west side of Novi Town Center .
near F&M at 43311Crescent Drive. .

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

- INSTALLATION

~

)------------------------------_ ..._.._----------_ ..._......--....
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlenille Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

•
HOURS: TuesdlY thru FrIeIlY, 1:30 to 4:45

MondlY 1I.m. to 4:45

Deldllnes

Monday Green Sheet ......•. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 50.000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney, & Hartland •• Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68.100

Wednesday Green Sheet. .• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 45.250

Buyer's Directory ••••••••..• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

POLICY STATEMENT All aClwetlls.ng
pubhsJ'lect en SllQerllly.noSlon N•• ~S
IS SublKlto the Cond.ltOnS slate<llft lhe ~

ClItC-Ab'efale ~d C()ples 01 wwf'ItCI'I .te
••• ~ble IrO"' t~ ~wet'''Slnv ckp.atunenl
Shoet'/l.wtngSlon Newsp.ll)ef's 1()CW "' ..en
Nor1"w.lle MIC,,'O ..n &&167 (J1J~l700
S~fllmnoSlon Newspaper, reset •• s the'to", not 10 ac;ceot an w;I.erllsef S OfQef

SllC)eflll"'noslon Newsp,JOrHs ad1 ...... rs!'\aYe
no k11hOt'lly 10 bt"CJ I~s ~sp.l~ and one,
publ.u.tl()t'l 01 .an ad ...eftl~t sNi11 con

"otute II#\M ac:ceplat'lCe of ll'\t' ad'tf!t'.'Ser S
Ofde, Wf\eon lTIOfe than one ,nWft.on 01 lhe

same acJwer1lsement IS OIdefe<J no cre<ht will
~ given vnless notICe ot t,poQf'phtc. .., 01

o)ther .UOfS ISQ''t'enIO The Shopptng Gul(les
,n lime '01 COIrectlOn be'OIe the se-cond In

setll(Wl Not resoons,nte '01 ()l'nISSI()ftS

'Classified
Display

EQU~I Hous-ng Oppoftunlly stale
~t We are pledged 10 the lellet
and SPt' tofU S poIlC:) IOf lhe
achte't'emenl Of eq~ hOuS'"O op-
portun,ty IhrOUOt.ou1the HaltOn We
encOt,lf. an(J suppOf1 an altlrfNIllYe
adwefhsang ano rnaB.ehfIQ 1>tOO'.Im ,n
*""ch thefe afe no bafflf!fS to oblaln
hQus.ong ~use 01 race cQklr
ffltglOn Of ""hONI ()flQ,n

Equal HOUSing Opportunity SlOO.In
Equal HouSing OppoftuMy

Table &II-lIluSlrallOn
of Pt.Ibh$her s Not".

~bhSher S Not"e All re" estate
ad't'eftl$ed In IfllS ne-spaper IS sub-
lecl10 lhe Federal hlr Hous.ono"iel of
1968 .rue'" makes 11111eOa! to oJCttef't1_ .-.y pi'e1erence """ioIlooo Of
dlS(rlfnl""hon based on race cOlOr
rellQtOn 01 N11101W OIIQ'" Of any In-

Ieflhon 10moUe." .. s"'''' ptelerence
lundatlOn Ofdlscnmenahon
ThISne-spaper wnMnot knowtno'y ac
Cepl any adweftl'SfftQ'01 re..1 eSlate
.htt;.h IS In .,tOIallOn 01 U,. law Out'
readers at. hefeby InfOfmeodtNl ~I
d.elhngs ad.,erllsed In Ih,s
newspaper are a't'll"AbIe on an equal
oppoI1urlity
I FR Doc n$S3 Filed ),31 n I .IS.m'

Contract Rates
AvallllhlA

Wanlads maybe plac:ed unlll
330 P m Friday. lor lhal
week's edllion. Read your
advertisemenllhe IIral lime II
appears. and report any enor
Immediately Sliger'
lmngslon Newspapers will
nol Issue creelil 'or enors In
ads alter Ihe IIral Incorrecl
Insertion

ANIMALS........-..
FlllftAlwnalI
ttot .. ,&£QUlp
HouMhOlCl Pet...._.

AUTOMOTIVE
C\aUCCetI~
AuIOI unoer 11 ClOO
Auto Parli & $erne._W_
8oo1.&E_
c.moer. Trailer.

&E_C<lMI""' __

E_,
fowWhMlOr ...

VOIle ...- ...Aec.t~VetMc. ..._.
TrwekS
VIII'

EMPLOYMENT

'56,~
'v
'"'to
1lI
200
2"
220
m
210

21'

22&

l33
10'
1lI
205
DO
ni
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001 Absolutely Free

FULL size bed mattress and
spnngs. Couch, recliner
(5ln22U171.
GERMAN Shepherd. male.
3'h years old. good With kids.
(313)231·1008.
HORSE manure mixed With
sawdust, Will help load
(313)437-9412
HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load.
(517)223-8863.
HORSE manure. will load
Hartland. (3131632-6003.
HOT Water heater. electric,
working condition
(313)437·56n
KENMORE washer. dryer.
La-Z·Boy chair. tWin
mattress. boxspnng. U·haul.
(313)227-5897
KITIENS. 7 weeks old. Will be
good mousers. (313)981-3849
(313)397-3019.
MALE Beagle to good home
(313)231-9416evenings.
MASSEY-Ferguson 12 hp.
nding mower. Runs Needs
work. (313)68>3640.
MOTHER. kittens. Excellent
With children. mice. All or
one. (313)437-9930
OLDER white stove. Works
You pick up. (517)546-5578.
OLD Single bed. mattress
and frame. You pick up
(313)227-4215.
PROM dresses. party dres-
ses and wedding gown free.
(313)349-3732.
PUPPIES German Shepherd
mix. To good home.
(313)669-2822.
PUPPIES. Please take home
with you. call evenings.
(517)543-1376
RARRITI1 1 malA "'hltA With
black, nine months.
(313)437-0154.
ROOSTER. Rhode Island
Red. 1 year old. (517)54H038.
SHED, 10xl0. you move
(313)878-3714.
SILO - excellent for landscap-
Ing (313)437-4979.
SOFABED. gold tweed. Good
for student or cottage.
(313)437-0817.

CROSSWORD

ADORABLE 6 week old

r--~--------------------------., kittens to lOVing home(517)546-2298.
STOVE Recondlhoned
Norge, works, you haul.
(313)349-9273.

......... & P'oI.'1O\&I_.
8u1lM .. Oppott
CIotlcaI
oe,-<:at.
_w __
H-'f;I W.,.ted Sale.
&fttOfM T .. 5etvIee
........ ,DonoIt
NYlIM'IQHome.
Re.llUfenl
sm...bOn. Wanted

FOR RENT_.
lIt.nIdIng.& Hall~.

TOWfthOu ...
Ouo'ell.,
FOSI.,c.r.-.
_II'CO!MI
lMl"ronl Houses..-u-o-.10_
__ I---0Ittce 5lloce-_5lloce
VlelhOn RenUlI
W_IORenI

FOR SALE
CotMWrtL ....... ...... ;~s

Fannl Acteege
Opoft_ ..---..-.Inclull-comm
Uk,1ron1 HouN'l.oke,,-,----..-.OuIo1_,,-,
RealE .... wlf\ted

YI"""',,-,
HOUSEHOLD

Bongo
CIr<lol~.c.._En_F_
F'N_ ....In..........,
1.011
PoIIt6CalNobceS__ I

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS3
'1$
'&1::1·---------
'16,.
'10
'12
'U
'&4
'10

absolutelyFREE..
0"
•IlIIl
01&
0&'
0".....

All Items olfered In this
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to reSiden-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday lor
next week publlcabon.

070
010
on
010
0&7.....•
0lI
IIl4
023
027
OlD
021
03t
0»
022
oa
Ill5
010
Il32
037
em 001 Absolutely Free

'01
'O!
250
l1e
111
'0'
113
'lO

"'111
'03
'oe

100 FT pipe. large SIZes, you
remove. (313)349-8275.
1 PAIR Swedish. 1 male Pekm
ducks (313)68$-2204.
24FT steel pontoon boat.
no motor. (313\878-9637
after 6 p.m. weekends
250 FT. Galvanized steel
water pipe Take all'
(313)420-2033

:: 2 MALE dogs Lab and
'0& German Shepherd-Husky
~~ (313)629-3740.
110 3'h to 4 ROOMS of carpeting.
::~ You pick up. (313)227-7045.
11& 6 KITIENS. To good home 6

- ·"~t~:;~~~~~~~e
01'
013
012
ClOt
01&
00t
002
O1e
01'
ClOt
010

6 MONTHS supply of
newspap-
ers. Will deliver. some
bundled (313)227-3089
8 EMPTY 100 gallon fuel 011
tanks (313)623-9103.
8 LAYING hens. 4 stllllaymg.
(3131475-7153.

ACROSS 33. "Busy" insect
34. Jewel
35. Confused

fight
36. Amateur

radio opera-
tor: slang

37. Seamstress
38. Coal pits
41. Receive
42. Musical

syllable
44. Aroma
45. Bowling itcm
46. Blue-pencil
48. ChantlC:leers
60. Rounded roof
61. Mooselike

deer
52. Make eyes

(at)
53. Appenr

DOWN

1. Minnows or
worms

5. Love seat
9. Piglet's mom

12. Ireland
13. Mimicker
15. Region
16. Loud noise
17. Labyrinth
18. Toward the

top
19. Nevertheless
20. Alarm signal
ll. Is fond of
24. Undeveloped

flower
25. Becomes

washed-out
looking

26. Jamaican
liquor

27. Turf
30. Sole:

exclusive
31. That man
32. Rickover's

branch of
the service

1. Sweetheart
2. Lindbergh's

craft
3. Anger
4. Pekoe or

oolong

"Last Week's
Solution"

• '7st

6. A square has
four

6. Leave out
7. Five-dollar

bill: slang
8. Attending
9. Galaxy part

10. Seep
11. Sir ChristD-

pher -,
English
architect

14. In the center
of

19. Of course!
20. Add (up)
22. Unemployed
23. Piano

"ivory"
24. Vlgrant
26. Pocket-

watch
ornament

26. Wheel edge
27. Bargain

event
28. Pay for

extra-hours
work

29. Henna
31. Skirt edge
32. Just. bought
34. Auto fuel
35. Encountered
36. That latly's
37. Touch or

smell
38. Additional
39. False god
40. Corner
41. Young lady
43. Bit of news
46. Wooden nail
46. Sullivan and

Murrow
47. Bambi's ma
49. Toward

2

AFRICAN Pigmy Goat. Male.
neutered. (3131449-8744.

AMANA refngerator. freezer.
Needs condenser. you take.
(313)231·2229.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets. Bnghton Big Acre.
Saturdays.1()'2 p.m
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd 2'h
years. Spayed. Female
Good With children.
(313)229-4022.
BEAGLE miX, 1 year old, to
loving home. (517)223-7205
BLACK Lab/Shepherd
puppies. 10 weeks old
(313)231-9124.
BOAT hoist. U haul
(313)878-93n
CAMPER top for 8h. truck
bed. (313)669.()916.
CANNED vegetables for
pigs/hogs. Also canning Jars.
U-pick-up. (517)223-7107.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement assistance.
(313)231-1037.
CAT. Male. medium length
hair, neutered, great dispoSI-
tion. beautiful. 1313)227-5781.
CLOTHING. Church of Chnst,
6026 Rickett Rd, Tuesdays.
6-8 pm.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
01 Christ. Grand River
Mondays 7 p m.-8 30 p m
CONCRETE platform With 2
steps. you haul. Highland.
(313)887-1261
CONSTRUCTION trsller, 10' x
50' You pick up. move it, and
It'S you's. Mornson Industrial
EqUipment. 1183 Old U5-23,
Bnghton. Michigan
COONHOUND/Rotlweller
Male, 17 months Loves
children. Current medICal.
(517J521-4352.
COUCH. 94 m.. fabric,
yellow/gold U·haul
(313)229-1843.
CUTE lovable puppies.
Beagle mix. Call aher 6 p m
(517)548-5023.
DOUBLE box spnng and
matress Living room chair
(313)229-6n3

EARLY DEADLINES

7 7"

TO good home. 1'h year
neutered Goldren Retnever
mix. (517)546-3656.
TO good home. Lab, St
Bernard mix. Great With
children. (3131477-7631,
TWO rabbit cages. need
some repair. (313)349-8205.
WASHING Machine, works
Ford truck and tool boxes
(517)223-8483
YOUNG, small dog to good
home, trained, well-bahaved,
(313)348-5919.

002 Happy Ads

008 Political Nollces

009 Entertainment

DISC lockey for all occa·
Slons. Experienced and
reasonable. Call
(313)227-3453.ask for Jeff.
OJ. Entertainment for all
occasions. Wide vanety of
musIc. Good pnces. call Phil.
(517)546-8115 or call Troy.
(313)229-7353.

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light show, Hesllp Produc-
tions (511)546-1127.
GET something cooking at
your special occasion I Call
"Sugar And Spice." Disc
Jockey Team. (313)229-2459.

MELODIES
OJ wedding specialist We
make memorable occasions
call (313)227·5731.

010 Specll' Notices

$155 In Free Llngene Book a
Cameo Party now.
(313)887·1261.
1979 HOWELL Class ReUnion
committee will hold Its next
meeting June 5, 7 pm. at the
L1SD building. (517)548-2570
for more informalion

ARTISTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE

Need quality textile Items to
dye, paint or stencil? I can
manufacture pillows. bags.
clothing, etc.. for your
needs (3131229-2342.
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
With this ad - 1 hr. - $25
(313~7.
ATTENTION! ATTENTIONI
Weave's, quilters. spin·
ners, antlquers and hand
craflers are still needed for
the Howell Balloonfest,
July 8th For more
Inlormatlon call Grace at
(5t 7)548-2570.
ATTORNEY, ~G~a-,-y~Le-n~tz-
Uncontested divorce (no
children, no property). $375.
Divorce (with children). from
$625 Bankruptcy. from $550
Drunk driving, from $355. One
simple will $60. Court costs
additional (3131227-1055.
(3t3)348-4333
BEAUTIFUL Weddings.
Minister will marry you
anywhere, we marry every·
on~, allfalt~.!J~H!.!31:1890

?77

010 Spec .. 1Notices

k~tJJ j~
"GET LEGAL"

BUlldln~ lIcense
Seminar by

Jim t\.3usmeyer

(313) 887·3034
P,epa,e '0' the Stale

Examlnahon Sponsored
By Communlty Education

Programs at

Pinckney
(313\878-3115

Howl
(3131348-1200

How,1I
(5171546-6200

EJt 1t1lS&1 Classest

Highland
(3131684·8274

( tliee~,s~~~
~ adlaa A'l "1I SET R£SUllL'

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX is ~ti, FAX is Al:clne

SclId by FAX to: GREF..\'S1IEEl'

FAX Number
{'11 '1\ .41'7 n.u:n

r.:l1.:lJ "t.JPP'fUUJ

BODY? Mind? SPirit? Find out
who you really are. call
1-8OO-for-Truth.
BRIDAL SALE. 60% off brand
new deSigner bndal gowns
and headpieces. Substanlial
discounts on special orders
and tuxedo rentals
(313)348-2783.
CRAFT space available
MemOrial Day. Hartland.
(313)632~189evenings.

FINN CAMP
An ethniC organization to
promote the social. intellec-
tual. cultural. and phYSical
welfare of ItS membership.
Pnvate lake - sauna. New
members welcome. Contact
(313)624-3456 for more
information.
FREE preg:':'n-:-an'"'c-y--:t-:-es:-:t-.-w7"hl-;-C-le
you wilt. and counseling
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313)624-1222.
FULL hours massage In your
home. Available Tuesday,
Thursday. Saturday. LIVings-
ton County. call (517)548-5541
by appointment only.
GO camping nowl Walden-
woods - CCC. 16 year
membership. Paid $4.000.
Will sacrifice. $2.000.
(313)227·5233
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES!
For a once in a tlfetlme
expenence. Call "Balloon
Expenence .. (3131477-9569.
LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surpnslngly reasonable. Call
for free wedding planning
gUide. (313)449-2130.
TENT for rent 20 x 40 ft. $175
per day Weekend specials
(313)437-5293

THE
PHON£MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings (313)227-5966.
TO Larry Lentz and other
Interested parties' The
conlents 01 Unit No.1OS,
Thorton's Mml-5torage. 1570
Alloy Parkway, Highland, MI
46031.Will be sold on June 20,
1989 at 1 p m to satiSfy
Thomton's lean, unless this
lean IS satisfied before the
sale date The contents of
the unit will be available for
Inspection between the
hours of9 m. and 11 a m on
the business day preceeding
the sale At this lime it Will
take field bids for contents in
the unit On the date and at
the hour of the sale. the
goods will be awarded to the
person ollenng the most
money for the goods. The
sale will be at Thorton's
Mlni-5torage The contents
of Unit No.1OS include the
'ollowlng Items. Snow
mobile, lawn mowers, bikes
and tires. (313)887·1132.
VENDORS wanted. Bnghton
Farmer's Market For more
information. call Brighton
Chamber 01 Commerce
(313)227·5086
WALDENWOODS Family
Recreation Resort membar·
ship with coast to coast
privileges $2100 or best
oller (511)548-4778.
WALDENWooDS member-
Ship Valued at $6,000. 15
years left for only $2,975
~t3)429-479,,",2,--.,,- _
WEDDINGS. Protestant
Minister available to perform
marnage ceremonies Call
(3t31S~767.
WEIGHT lOSS!I. Eliminate
cellulite! Have energy I Feel
goodl 100% naturan Ask for
Ma.!cY.:J313~2~!-_ _

2

LYON Twp. by owner.
Escape from the ordinary,
earth benned. passIVe solar 2
or 3 bedroom home With 30 x
40 h pole barn on 1.7 acres.
Land contract. Open house. 2
- 5 p.m Sunday. 60742 11
Mile Road. South Lyon .... ..
(313)437-9656.$110,000.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. MAY 21, , ...

MODERN COLONIAL on
almost an acre. Super
energy ellicient. Large
rooms. full basement. two
car garage. $92.500. EXit
137 oil 1-96 South to
Burkhart and Millett. Right
on Millett. 'Ie mile to
Layton. Right to 1715
Layton.

PRAYER to the Holy Spirit.
You who make me see
everything and who showed ,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
me the way to reach my ideal.
You who gave me the divine
glh to forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me and
you who are In all instances
of my life with me. I. in this
short dialogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no matter how great
that matenal deSire may be. I
want to be With you and my
loved ones in your perpetual
glory. Amen Thank you lor
your love towards me and my
loved ones. Persons must
pray thi~ prayer 3 consecu- _
live days Without asking your
wish. After 3 days your wish
Will be granted no matter how
difficult It may be. Then
nrnmhul tn nllhhq,h thlq,
dialogue as sOon as your
favor ISgranted. G.M R.

010 Spec .. f Notices

WEDDING Invitallons. colors
or elegant white and ivory.
Select from a variety 01
quality papers to SUit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette,
(313)437·2011

011 Bingo

012 Clr Pools

013 Card ofThanks

I would like to express our
appreclallon and thanks to
the South Lyon Fire Depart-
ment. our neighbors. particu-
larly Kathy Phillips. for their
help With our fire on May 10.
Pat Cook and Bob and Judy
Misslitz.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 21. 1...

NEW CONTEMPORARY
HOME. 1760 sq. It quad
One of a kind. 2'A baths.
Fllst class quality through-
out. Private and secluded
area lust outSide the city
Go one mile east from
Michigan on M·59 to
Booth. South to Pleasant
Ridge. Right to 2028
Pleasant Ridge .

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5171546-7550

313/476-8320

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 517/546·7550
313/476-8320

THANK you St. Jude lor favor
granted. COrne SCherr

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd.
Female. Millord - Lone Tree
Area. Needs medlcallonlll
Reward. (313)887-8993.
CHOCOLATE lab mix With
while paws. Ill. needs medi-
cation. Brighton-Chilson
Road area. Reward.
(517)546-2375.
FEMALE Siamese. 8 Mile/-
Novi Road. May 10th.
"PrecIous." rleward.
(313)348-2787.
LOST. Male Coon Hound.
Black and brown. Lake
Chemung area. May 13.
Reward. Please call after
630 P m. (517)548-5023.
LOST' Small young female
Beagle mixed Brown and
black With some white Had
orange red collar. Name:
Pnncess. Lost McPherson
Hospital area. (517)548-4152.
REWARD. Siamese cat,
chocolate point. neutered
male. red collar Hilton and
Hunter Rds. Bnghton Town-
ship. Missing since May 9.
(313)229-5061or (517)54&-4570.

016 Found

BLACK and tan Coon dog (?).
Bnghton Recreation area.
(3131878-2492.
CALICO kitten found in
downtown Howell.
(517)548-5888.
GOLDEN Lab male pup. Coon
& Bentley Lake Roads.
(517)546-6489.
REDDISH brown puppy
Collar. no tag. 8 Mile, Napier.
(3131348-Q44O.
YELLOW Lab, 12 Oaks area.
(313)66N212.

020 Open House

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY21,1'"

GREAT LOCATION ••• Just
north of Howell. Beautiful
large "4 acre treed lot
SpaCIOUS 2370 sq. It. brick
lrl-Ievel With four
bedrooms. two baths, 2.5
car garage REDUCED TO
$125,000. North on Oak
Grove about one mile to
2290Oak Grove. right side

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 5111546-7550
313/476·1320

COHOCTAH Township.
May 21. 1 pm. to 4 p.m.
Custom built ranch
constructed In 1987 on rural
10 acre selling. Wood
Windows. carpeting is Anso 5
Stalnmaster. Oak cabinets in
kitchen and bathrooms.
Energy e«icient furnace ~'n
car garage. Extenor IS T1-11
wood siding. House is
preped lor air conditioning.
plus many more features.
$t89.9OO. For more informa-
tion, contact Todd Hawley,
COUNTRY HOMES, LTD.,
(313~~ _

FENTON. 2400 sq.lt. "New"
farm house. 4 bedroom. 5 or
10 acres. $188,900. Open
Sunday, 1 pm to 4 p.m
13255Holtforth. (313)7S().1831
HAMBURG 4 bedroom colo-
nial 1 acre plus, Open house
Sunday 2 - 5 pm 7166
Highdale (313)23t-3188.

NOVI 40860 Hollydale 3
Bedroom ranch. Open House
May 14, 1., 1 10 4 p,m.
Coldwell Banker
t3~3I34r~·

a '

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• If you are selling a clothing
item, be sure to list the size,
color,etc., to give customers
an idea of what you have on
hand.

OPEN SUNDAY 1t0 4
PINCKNEY schools. Old
.:!~~~~~~ e!'e!~!N~!!~~
comfortable cape Cod In a
great location With schools
nearby. Lovely backyard. 4
bedrooms. 1'h baths. paved
roads. You'li lust love It!
$76,000. Take east M-36 lust
east of McGregor and follow
open signs to 2430 E. M-36.
England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427.

632-5050
or

887... 663

d~~!!;a~'i
OPEN SUNDAY

$-21 .. 9
1:00 - 5:00 pm

BESTBUY· CAPECOD
for a young family here s an
opportunity to buy Into a
chotee family neighbOrhood
wtth paved street, under
grOUnd ullhhes 3 bedrooms
Include 1st lloor master sUite
2 'utl baths natural fireplace
beautiful mantle freShly
painted EnJOY thIS Ower 1 acre
on stocked pond Reduced 10
$1149001 Sellers Motivated
Take U5-23 7 mIles north 01
I 96 to M-S9 go 2 miles east 10
Bullard Rd - go lell follow
Signs

SOUTH LYON. 11930 Llsalon
Lane. 3 bedroom colomal, 5
acres. Open House May 14.
1989. 1 to 4 p m Coldwell
Banker (313)347·3050

SOUTH LYON. 29440 RoedI-
ger. OPEN HOUSE MAY 21
Irom 1 p m. to 5 p m Almost
new ranchl 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 1st floor laundry
$126,500. call KATHY for
more details Century 21
Hartford South·West.
(313)437-4111

SOUTH LYON Sunday, May
21st. from 2 p.m. to 5 pm
26566 Pontiac Trail. lust north
of Eleven Mile Ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. farmly
:"CY~ -.:;:~~~::::y!::::;,!::-:: !!cc:
laundry. horse and storage '
barn. fenced 5 acres With '
pond. $134.900. Hentage
Better Homes and Gardens,
(313)227-1311.Ask lor Jean or
Skip.

SOUTH LYON. Sunday. May
21st. from 2 p.m to 5 p m
61227 Hentage Blvd. lust
south 01 Eleven Mile lust
west of Pontiac Trail Coil):
nlat Acres co-op. 1 Bedroom,
l'h baths. family room or
bedroom In lower level, all
new .::arpet $58.000 Herttage
Belter Homes and Gardens,
(313)227-1311.Ask for Jean or
Skip.

I:
_Ill

)1

~~

.JJ.o~A"D II 887-4663
O~ENHOU5ES

4 Homes Open Sunday
May 21st from 1:00-5:00 pm

COUNTRY CHARMER
Beautl'ully decoraled, 1850 sq It. 3 bedroom. 2'17 balh
ranch. Thill home Is ellremely well pUl logelher.
construction decor & layout all in prestigIous RoIling
Hills Subdivision Come by & see IhlS home open
Sunday. May 21st. 1·5 p m Reduced 10 $145,90000

MASTERPIECE IN DESIGN
Fabulous comtemporary in elclusive counlry subdivi'
sion Hardwood lloors, calhedral ceilings. loll over
looking g,eat room, 2 person jaculll, SpaCIOUSnaster
suite. low ulilllies, central air, underground spllnklelS
tolal wooded lot Owners have done It all lor you 10 enloy
Superb value! Reduced $500000 to $169.900.

CATCH A FALLING PRICE
Live big In Ihis spacious country colonial buill In 1987 •
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, lormal dining room. lamlly room
IIreplace. Istlloor laundry. hardwood lloors . elcephonal
woodwo,k Great localion near I 96 and US·23 Ownor
says sell· reducell $5,000 00 10 $164.900

OLD WORLD CHARM - NEW HOME
Custom colonial wllh wrap around Iront porch Excollenl
floor plan and superb construction Formal d,ning room
grell room with natural lireplace, lull basemenl 2'1,
baths and more Neallng complehon 1 acre 101 In

desirable area Paved st,oelS· natural gas $135.00000

Take US·23 7 miles notlh 01 1·96 to M·59 eill. go I mile
weslto Harlland Woods Dr. FOllOWlhe signs 10 all lhese
desirable homes

"
I. j
\ ..
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OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437-2151
522-5150

NEW LISTING - RANCH ON 1H ACRE
2 bedroom home 10 Sumpter Sub near Silver Lake
Large liVing room. 1 bath. basement. 2 car attach·
ed garage plus 24 x 14 sun porch $69.900

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT
2 bedroom townhouse condo on South Lyon. 1'12
baths. basement. attached garage. central air
Newly painted and carpeted $72.900

PRICE REDUCTION - RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Contemporary home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. vaulted
great room With hreplace. lormal dining plus
dinette. basement. attached garage plus small
wood barn. lots 01 trees. $125.000

021 Houses for Sale

ACTIVE Modular Homes 864
sq h to 2.000 sq h 28 styles
Prices from $48.000 to
$115.000 complete including
$6.000 well and septic allow·
ance on your lot Call Tom
Koyach liylngston County
dealer at (313)227~20 call
now lor Iree brochure and
prICes

021 Houses

STRAWBERRY Hill
ESTATES

Boat and sWim thiS
summer while uSing the
great assoclallon laclil'
toes. sandy beach. PiCniC
area and basketball and
volleyball courts' This
gracIous lour bedroom.
2'12 bath coiomai has a
walkout basement and
large deck lUXUriOUs
IlYong and a prestigious
area $198.500 (l307)

PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

~I"
~

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
Beauhf",1 T'I le .... 1 home 3 BA "m
,m g.rlQe large 11,11 Oft. IIrg.
fenceGlQI
T.stefullyoecOt.led S89900
Help U Sell 01 Lnl 2n.2'11

... ~ ....
, ,.?, ~~;lo>*. ( ...

. ,",.;,,;lC~4'~~~:~l
"",·,..yV .. )Rea/""ln ... ", ","j""
< .. :,. .. ~ J" .....

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

NorthYllle - 3500 sq. ft.. new Ph.... nt Hills Tudor
5325.000 •••mt,OlIO on your lot.

Norttmlle - 3100 sq. ft. n... Immedlat. occupancy.
S3II.OOO.

349·8700
<>::" Over 41 Years m
Dally Experience ..... G)

r.
REO CARPer

KElm

€ CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

Picture thiS an end un.t ranch condo that gives yOIl
so much prlYllcy. w.th • g.rage ot your own. Neutral
decor wltn the be~t ot care given by the present
owner Newer w.ndows. appliances stay One In •
million unit prlced.t $64.900

VaClnt land tor that dream house" call tod.y
regarding this super lot WIthlake pnvoleges $36.000

344-1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated.

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houles Ol1 Houses

BRIGHTON. Excellent starter ---------. BUYING or seiling a home?
home 3 bedrooms. 1'12 car I will prepare all legal

documents. $200 complete
garage. 558.500 (4461). call Also, Wills. probate and
Randy Meek. The Michigan incorporations Thomas P
Group (313)227-4800. W 0 I ye rt 0 n. A II 0 r n e y
BRIGHTON. Now under (313j4n-4776construction. 1500 sq.ft. .- ..

ranch. 1H acre lot. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. lull walk-out base-
ment. IIreplace, 2 car
attached garage. Choose
colors belore completion. 1'4
mile to expressway. $115.900
Norbson's Construction,
(3131227·5533or (313)227-4359.

BRIGHTON
BUJLD£R'S CLOSEOUT

WT 211ODELS1
3 Bedroom COlofllal on Yt
eere $103.000
4 Bedroom Colonial on 1
eere . . $157.500

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2
story colOnial With attached
garage BUilt 1987 Eleganlly
decorated and landscaped
SCenic and spacious lot
Many extras. A must see
home at 665 Glenwyth.
Woodland Sub Price
$128.500 Broker/owner.
Stockwell Real Estate Group.
Inc. (313)~.

HURON RIVERFRONT
HOME ~

ROCKSOLID~
Sharp 3 BR, 1Yt bath.
2·story, wo bas.m.nt.
S3DO/yr. g.s he.t. gar.gel
shop. canoe. tlsh, near
US·23 A Must $eel Bright·
on $89.900.No 4501.
ASK FOR AGENT/PilOT

TOM DEAN
To see any "MulU·L1st"
home. neighborhOOd.
I.ke .. Irom alrpl.ne. The
Michigan Group
(313)227-4600 (313)227-9469

INCOME PROPERTY
2 Unit In the Vlliag. 01 Milford.
Large 3 bedroom larm house
With SpaCIOUSrooms Smaller
2 bedroom unit In the re.r
Always rented. Good Clsh
lIow. $102.50000. 632·5051,
887..c663

~.JJ.oL.CJ~ ~III

OUlfT WALKS CROSSCOUN
TRY SKUNG Of IUlt •• tctung the
t,... O'Ow Interesl you" It s all
lust a plenant walk 10seooacres
01Sllle Und yel ctoS' to ",,)Of
htQ".'Y COnstructIOn soon to be
completed on thiS 'anch lIyl.
hOme Special Iflm *Of" also
Includes cuSlom vanlll'S In
~thtooms by mAstet ctaft$man
Oualthes ,a,ely seen ,n atfordab4e
homes tOday' '103900 H'gh .. nd
T.p

BRIGHTON by owner 4
bedroom. ''12 bath quad 1
acre. central air, 2,200 sq 11.
$162.000 (313)229-8971.

BRIGHTON. BY OWNER 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 16 x
24 great room. central air. 2'12
car garage. All appliances Irr::::::;~;::;:;::=:::;::;:::=i1I
$108.000 call (313)227-4049 II
aher5 pm

1ST. OFFERING ON THIS LARGE CENTENNIAL
FARM HOME on beautiful treed ~ acre lot
features 4 bedrooms, 1'0'1 baths. formal dining
room. hardwood floors. enclosed porches and 1st.
floor laundry. 2 car garage. $95,500

1ST. OFFERING' Beautiful splltlevel on '0'1acre lot
features 3 bedrooms. 1Yz baths. family room with
natural fireplace. dining room and country
kitchen. 2 car attached garage. $144.900

1ST. OFFERING! Completely remodeled ranch on
large lot features 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. dining
room and finished basement. 2 car attached
garage. $108,900

1ST. OFFERING on this exceptional new ranch -
near completion features 3 bedrooms. 2Yz baths.
family room, large 1st. floor laundry and full
walkout basement. 2 tier deck. 2 car attached
garage. Over 1 acre treed lot. $154,500.

ELEGANT CONDO in Novi features 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. great room, formal dining room, 1st. floor
laundry and finished walkout lower level. Many
extras! $169,900

NICE TOWN HOUSE In Colonial Acres 2
bedrooms, 1Yz baths, rec room and Florida room.
Extra large master bedroom. Priced to sell at
$59,500

C.ntury21
Hartford South-W •• t

22454 Pontile TraU
South Lyon

437-4111

HERITAGE
IEA.L £STA.T(

OPEN SUNDAY
MAY212TO 5 PM

Contact
KATHY KROeKER

313-227-1311

BEAUTIFUL NEW SILVER PINES SUB.
Gorgeous country contemporary. three bedrooms. 21':
baths. huge great room. deluxe kitchen. v.ulted ceilings.
ceramic royer and baths. Iorstlloor master sulle. only 15
minutes to Ann Arbor. BroghtonSchools $188.90000 One
mIle east 0' U S 23on SolyerLake Road

~'.'

··'·'

IfyoU lived at
Maple Place V:illas,

everY morrung _
would1ook like thise

Only a forlunate few WIll be able
to wake up to a scene like thiS.
LIVing at Maple Place Villas IS
lIke lIVing In another world. a
world aparl {rom Ihe prcsslI res
of cverydiJy lIfe.
Vtbke up to Maple Place VIlla'

g;~k -CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills
contemporary 2.100 sq.h,
plus 900 sq It IInlshed
basement 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. open lloor plan. air
conditioning, sprinkler.
profeSSionally landscaped.
$195.900 (313)227-«142 aher
6pm

WILL PAY '2000
TOWIIds ClosIng Costs.11IIl

Closeby June 15,1_

ADLER HOMES
(313) 229-5722

f,NGLtAND
REAl.EStATEco

IIJ1I HigIlIIod Ad lll-Hl HIItIMcI
(313) 111-9736 or m·1U7

BRIGHTON Bulider's own
home. 3 bedrooms. 2Yt
baths, basement $109.000

HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town. 3
bedrooms. 2Yt baths. brand
new $159,900

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(517)548-1700

1__ ~Better .
IlalEAcM.1nc. I I"lJ.O~

505N. Center, Northville • 349·1515
CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:
If you like Cape Cods, you'll love this one located in the historic
district and includes hardwood floors, coved ceilings and a
finished lower level for family fun. $127,900 (N06MAI) CALL 349-1515

So you like the country but want the city, look no further, this
charming all brick home offers both and even comes with a large
family room with fireplace. $114,900 (N60SPR) CALL 349-1515

You must see this 4 bedroom, 2¥.! bath Tudor home with first floor
study, formal dining room and even a Florida room that adjoins the
large family room with fireplace. $176,900 (N83BED) CALL 349-1515

CRf1FTE:CH H 0 M E: S", INC.

Owner Leaving
State

Restored Farm House
on17acres.30r4

bedrooms.lllst floor
laundry,2 baths. stone
fireplace. 2 story barn

24x40 wood bUild on\!.
black top drove ThiS

property can be used
for home or busoness

s89,900
Bill R. Glass. Broker

517- 521·4473
BRIGHTON AREAl 1ST
OFFERING on thiS charming
tudor style cape cod on '12
acre lot features 3 bedrooms.
3'12 baths. lormal dining
room. 1st lloor laundry and
basement In·law sUite -
addl!lonal 3 rooms plus full
bath oyer garage $143.900
century 21 Hartlord South-
West. (313)437-4111.

BRIGHTON -$69,900
Charming older home in city.
Nicely redecorated. 2'12 car
garage. Big lot. call Milt, p __.
(313)229-8431. The Michigan
Group.

BRIGHTON. Pleasant Valley ._ ......... _
Village. 2,050 sq.h. ranch on
one acre wooded lot. Beaull·
lul custom home you must
see to apprecl8te. $189.900.
(313)22U363.

ua y
Homeowners

Protection
The

Cobb Agency
Inc.

Howell- Milford

BRIGHTON. Will build 1200
sq.lt. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2
baths. great room With
country kitchen. full base-
ment plus 2 car garage. All on
1 acre 011 Rickett Road.~ .. $94.500. Or Will build to suit.

- (313)231·2283.

~

BRIGHTON Schools. 4 ... - ....J

.............. ••••••••••••• bedroom quad.feyel home In ~o-=.,.----,.-,....---=---

.. • Woodland Hills Subdlylslon. BYRON schools Country
- - 2Yt baths, central air, With setting. 2 acres. 3 bedroom

plenty more ammentles. ranch. at1ached garage, lull
Im!"aculate move m condi· basement, seiling at bank
lion. large wooded lot. appraisal. $48.500 Fmanclng
locallon north 01 Hilton, west ready to go. McGUire Realty
01 Hunter. Conyenient to (313)266·5530; Eyenlngs.
U5-23 and '·llli. Was $154.900. (517)634-5259.
owner anxious to sell, now !;CO~N~OO~~IN~P=-=R:-:E:-::S-=T=-EG=-':=07:U-:::S
~144.900. 8734 North Chris!· HAMilTON FARMS 3
me. (313)227·5456. bedroom condo With security

,__--------.." ~~.~\em."_?~t~.?Or•• ~.ec~!~~:
• ~ ~..~ d ·;·t~l'~"~~·$ '92', 0- o"o~

(313)227-6572..'11. RED CARI-'t:,..r.. KEirn1_ ElGEN REALTORS
BRIGHTOt~

IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY' 2700 sq. It
quad on 10 acres With
outbUildings.
paddocks and paved
road Brighton
schools Only $199,000
CSGG

(313) 227 ·SOOO

BRIGHTON. Beaches, parks
and tennis courts Gorgeous
spaCIOUS, 3 pOSSible 4
bedroom. quad leYel. 2'12
baths, finished rec room with
Murphy bed. Beaullful huge
kitchen with skylight, cook·
mg Island. Enclosed porch
and much more. land
contract terms. $145.900.
Hilda Wisher, Real Estate
One. (313)227·5005.

_:.

PETITE RETREAT
Great SkIIng and fishing I All
sports Lak~ Tyrone - thiS
Iostong says shop and
compare tremendous value
lor thiS year round cOllage
With 4 car garage. pine treed
lot With terms Just $79.900.
Homes Incorporated.
632·5050or 887...663

. ..'"

MODEL OPEN -SAT &SUN 1-5

4058 Southwoods Dr.
South off Coon Lake Rd.

Approx. ¥.! Mile East of
Pinckney Rd•• Howell

Plan now to bUIld your new home ThiS WATERFRONT ranch leature lull walkout
basement. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. central all. gas lorced all healing. gullers &
downspouts. Sidewalk, Andersen Windows and energy ell,clenl lor your b.st dollar
value

• No Construction Loans Required -10 Year Structural Warranty

3768 E GRflNDR/\JERfl\JENUE· HOWELL (517) 548-4130

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
;:.;to-"- .~,Open Daily 2 to 6 pm

, Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton

If you're Ullnkln~ of bUlldln~ or rLlIlodd
- Ing. you mu~t ~ee Ihe lIIanv InnovalJve

• Idea~ used In thIS funllshcd hOllle

Call Today for Further
Information

(313) 227-7400

__ -WeProua{y Present!---

£airJDiaven
.i'Iti':

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Pnced from $275,000including au amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family hol1/l without timeconsuming upkeep.
• SpariDus floor plJzns;from 2,200 to 2,400 sq, ft.
• Enjoy the 1mJish grttltroom, luxurious master suite, {omW

dining room, gourmet Idtchen, 4nd multiple decks.
• These elegant homes har1e genuine fieldstone, brick 4nd

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a Mlural park-like setting.
• Golf course uieuJs are 41so4f1Gluwle,

. Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

QJlI
930-1500or

349.()()35

Looking for a
new home

with minimum
involvement?

Darling Mfrd.
Homes with 12 loca-
tions to service you
will do It all. From
the luxuries to the
necessities, our
professional staff is
redy to serve YOU.

Call (313) 349-1047
for any information

CITY OF HOWEll

COUNTRYESTATE
This Greek Revlyal master-
plecc has been completely
restored like new It looks
great from the oulslde eYcn
beller Irom the Inside On a 4 6
aere sensalional seiling set
well back 'rom the road WIth
three great covered porches
Five bedrooms plus slltang
room and two 'ull baths In
almost 2500 SQ II allow ror
plenty 01 tamlly proYacy
Offered al $219.000

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

517/548-2840

SHERWOODIIEADOWSI
Excep!aonally well budt energy
.".clenl contemporary In • greal
subdiViSIOn 3 to .. bedrooms greal
room hrepLace 2Y.: ~ths ~ar
room and mlny more qualIty
features Two ac" pnme selling
paved streets Call tOday 10r
ShOwfRg S175000 645--1588· or

.~~
I COUNTRY SETTING' SMrp

3 bedroom ranch on 1 7

~
acres nearmg COmplelton

SPOTLESS Fea1ures vaulled ceilings
WIth skyhghts & ceiling Ian

SENSATIONAL QUAD In hYing room large master
Hlgh-demand Howell Sub- bedroom wlbath & walk '"
diVISion Fresh neutral col· closet tull basement 2 car
ors 4 BR. 2'12bath. 1 acre garage & on excellent 10<.1

manIcured lot No 4325 lion $115000 Hartland
$133.900 Hurry & Choose your own

Ask for Agent!
colors .

Pilot f,NGLtAND:
TOM DEAN REALESTAIECO

To see any "Multi-List"
1n1l HogNandRd (II·ItI HIIlWldhome. neighborhood.

lake Irom airplane The (313)111-9136 or 632·1421 •
MIChigan Group
13131227400 13131227·14$1

HARTLAND 5 bedroom br(t:k

BRIGHTON Schools 3
bedroom. IIYlng room With
"replace. 2 car attached
garage Fenced yard
Reduced price I call Oren
Nelson Realtor. (313)449-«66
BRIGHTON. Howell area 3
bedroom, Red oaks 549,500
(3t3)2~af1er8 pm

and aluminum raised ranch
on beautiful canal Ironl I 4
acre lot to Bullard Lake
Flleplace. central yacuutn
Andersen Windows. gas
heat. 2 full balhs and proyate
road Call owne' al
(313)632·7013

Milford
Highland
Hartland

13131684 b6bb
131318871'i00
1313\ 63;> blOr

""~

~ GENTRY REAL:
~ ESTATE

.I,sG)l:B

OREAT VALUE: IN MilFORD - ONLY MINUTES
FROM THE EXPRESSWAY. Three bedrooms. 2 car
garage. and nicely landscaped No 8t9 $89.900

_...!._-------------------------------------------------_ .....-----------------~-
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THISISIT
Your dream home 3
Bedrooms. family room. hard.
wood lloors. separate laundry
roo..,. 2car garage All thiS and
more Proced at $89.90000
632·5050- 887~663

_____ ~...__..n.._ t. ...

HIGHLAND Move In and
enJoy Axford Acres 2 story
home With many extras. lake
prIVIleges too. $119.500
Century 21 at the Lakes
(313)698-2111

HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch,
2 5 acres, 24x40 pole barn.
569.900 (517)548-1545

QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY IN
THE TREES' Sharp 3
bedroom home on large 101
backIng up to wooded area
ollellng pllvale setting
Natural Illeplace In family
room 2 car garage above
ground pool & a great place
10ra,se a family' Immaculate
condlt,on $116 900
Hartland

f.NGL-AND
REAl ES1A1E CO

ImIH,-1IcI (11411_
(313)117·9736or 132:!(27

HOWELL BY OWNER.
City, four pOSSible 5
bedrooms, large kitchen,
beautiful woodwork. base-
ment. garage, possible land
contract terms, $68.500.
(5m223-8151.

021 Houses 021 Houses 021 Houses
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021 Houses

HAMBURG Sharp and ready
to move IOtO Almost 2,400
sq It tudor style colomal 20
mlOutes from Ann Arbor This
home Includes 3 bedrooms,
2'h baths. family room With
fireplace, sunken spa 10
custom deck and much more
on premium subdivision.
Backing up to 3,000 acres of h~~:=:==:;====;::::::::::;,1
slate land. This Is a great buy
for $189,900 (3944) call Larry__________ Buckmaster, The Michigan

Group (313)231-9071. Il.!;========:!J I
HOWELL· 1.500 sq It Cape
Cod 4 bedrooms. 2 full L.- .-;;__ -'

baths. full walk-out lower
level. stone "replace In liVing
room, deck off dlOlOg room, 2
car atlached garage. Move In
condition $102,000 (H5328)
Town ,lOd Country PlOckney.
(313)8~mc:.' _

YOU'LL DELIGHT IN' ThiS
well crafled 2 story
contemporary on a hili on
10 rollong acres 2500 sq
It 4 bedrooms balcony
overlooking loVing room
large Country kitchen
w/Jenn Aile Island. soulh·
ern exposure, full bsmt 2
car garage & more for
$175.000

REDUCED FOR
OUICKSALE

Large 5 bedroom 2'h bath
farmhouse on 10 acres.
ProfeSSionally landscaped,
beaullfully decorated &
pllced well below market
value These sellers want to
downSize and move closer
to work. motivation IS not a
problem All for $139,90000
887~663. 632·5050

~
rG~

lNCXlllOOWlD I
@ID

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY
This unique Cape Cod oilers
all the amenities for grac'ous
entertaln,ng and comfortable
lamlly IIv,ng Fllst 11001master
SUite, Iov,ng room, family
room, 35 baths, 1011 cellongs
and more' Sparl<llng clean,
new ,n 1988 Water pllvoleges
Unbehevably praced $t56.000
Homes Incorporated. 632·5050
or887~663

f.NGL-AND
REAl ESt AlE COJJo~JIO.r:. WID lm.HigIIIondIlcl (!WIIH..-

(313) 117-9135 or 132·7C27

.......-..1--------------
Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company

As Specialists In Horse and Farm
Related Properties, we have for sale
and are looking for additional large or
small properties in Washtenaw,
LiVingston, Oakland, Lapeer, Ingham
and Jackson Counties, etc.
Give Us a Call to Become a Seller or
Buyer in this specialized property.

CALL 1-800-878-FARM or (313) 348-4414

entonAre
New Listing!

• Ranches and 2 story plans With
pnvate entrances

STANDARD FEATURES:

• Wood Insulated Windows
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Up to 2' ? baths
• Central air conditioning
• 2 car allached garages
• Full basements
• First floor laundry
• Ceramic tile In all fUll Dams
• On-site logging traIl WIth

exercise sta\lons. tennis and
basketball court

10 Acre. 3 bedroom
tn·level. 2 barns. 2
pastures

$124,900

• Centrally located to DetrOit,
Ann Arbor. Flint and LanSing

DIRECTIONS I 96 west 10 U 5
;3:.v1ol· v' :> G"':J" V' "' .... , ..."''''

Ad I Go west lIurn right) on Lee
Ad' 1 2 mdes "> RlCken Ad
tum nght 1 '7 mIles 10 Oak
Ridge - turn left models on
left hand SIde

FROM 587,500 to 5141,500

MODEL PHONE 229-6776

Models Open
Dally 12-6
Sat & Sun

11-6
Closed Thurs

719 E Grand R,ver Broghton PH 229 5722

COUNTRY LIVING. INGROUND POOL
Four bedroom family colonial, 25' family
room. labulous ,nground pool. 40' deck.
central air 2Ox12barn, please call KATHY
KROCKER· $168SOO00 BR No 149

GORGEOUS QUAD on beautifully land·
scaped 101 ,n exclUSive sub FOUl
bedOlom. 2'h baths formal dining room.
IIreplace, large lamlly room, mint condl·
tlon Call for exlras $179,00000 • SR No
195. Ask lor Ann Froberg

LAKEFRONT HOME on all aports lake 2
bedrooms llreplace. remOdeled kitchen,
walkout 10\llerlevel $99.90000 BR·I52 ask
lor SANDRA DETLEF5

l" ------
sOulh Lyon Co-Op, colonial acres. 1
bedroom, 1'h baths, nnlshed basemenl.
clubhouse, l"iIround pool Ind sauna,
$51,000BR·tl7 Ask tol Jean 01Skip

:£ ~ ~$fl' :;",v,~
Sou1h Lyon - MallllMlsnee "" ranch In
deslrsblt sub • 3 bedloomS. 11'1baths. full
baHlMnl. cenlral air. Ienced yard, 1.. 32
aboV' ground pool, , .. ,500 SR·l.,. " .. tor
J.anorSldp

~~~\~>t~"''«.~"t<"~ ...
ENCHANTING HOME In prestigious area
Over 2200sq It ranch with cathedral cell·
Ing 101011area skyhghts, afone llreplace,
sprinkling system, wood wlndowa, ceiling
fans. 6 panel doors. almost an acre of land
for only $16900000 Ask for Sharon
( ,
!r' .",'Iii;.

South Lyon $13,900 - 3 bcIrm, 1 bath.
fenced yald. 2'h car garage, full finished
basement, Immaculale City water, city
sewer call Pamor Jean for more details

South LYG!1- Msln__ Ir" ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 ballls __ In concIIlIon Large
bam,_5 acres wlih pond. '134.100 SR·1A.
"sk JO< J.an or Skip

950 Alpine 13401 Ten Mile
Betler Homes & Gardens decorat- Immaculate ranch, open floor plan.
Ing descnbes this ranch. Open floor 2 full baths, beautiful fireplace,
plan, fireplace. large deck, private pnvate courtyard. Close to DetrOit.
yard. Come see what you've been Ann Arbor and lansing. Subdlvi-
missing I Located in City of sion has park and swimming area.
Bnghton. South Lyon Schools.
Code No. 4035 Pnce $110,900 Code No. 4367 Pnce $136,900

Your Host: Dan Pomavllle Your Hostess' Debby GOlk.........
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614 Glenwyth
City of Brighton

Quick occupancy. Lovely contem-
porary type colonial, 3 bedrooms,
first floor laundry, versatile floor
plan, liVing room or formal dining
room, great room. fireplace. partial-
ly finished basement. Move In
condlhon.
Code No. 4407 Price $112.000

Your Hostess: Irene Kraft

8225 Pawnee Trail
Great family home, 4,000 sQ. ft .• 4
bedrooms, 31,7 baths, walkout, wrap
around deck. 2 bnck flleplaces, 2
wet bars, family room, country
kitchen, pnvate yard. golf & lake
membership available.
Code No. 3874 Pnce $224,900

Your Hostess: Jan Blackledge &
Nancy Hubbell

HOWELL alea New 2.100
sq It, country colonial.
nice subdiVISiOn, $132,000
BUilder (517!)~54::::8-~2~200~_--,-:
HOWELL Beautiful 1 year old
home on 2 partially wooded
acres Blick and wood exter·
lor. 3 bed loom 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage. central all,
16 x 32 deck, many more
features Occupancy 4 10 6
months $95,000 4710 W
Allen Road. west of Burkhart
Road Call for appolOlmnet
(517)221·3135 No agents
please

DREAMING
01that $200.000home bul your
nol qUite ready? Th,s home
has It all including In-law
quarters Nicely decoraled
throughout rhls sprawling
ranch 1$ looking lor the nght
family Mister sUIte WIth
laculli abundance of storage.
S acres barn and more'
$179.900 A true value' Mot,·
vated sellers Homes Incor-
poraled 687~663or 632-5050

JJ.o~11a~ @ID

SO MUCH TO OFFER'
Charming comfortable &
spacIous 4 bedroom farm
house on 5 rol"ng beauti-
ful acres 34x48 barn plus
Olher Oulbulldlngs Fenc·
,ng for your anomals
paved road & easy access
10 M·sg & US·23 A great
family home for $194500
Fenton Schools

f.NGL-AND
REAl EStAlE co

1475 N. Clark Lake Road
Brighton Township

Sharp Home - EnJOY the pnvate
I fenced backyard backlOg up to
woods, water pnvlleges on Clark
Lake. Many nice featuresl Walkout
finished basement, wet bar. 6 panel
doors. skylight.
Code No. 4405 Pnce $97,500

Your Hostess' Irene Krafl

-"
6376 Fonda Lake

Lovely waterfront on Fonda Lake.
Large rooms. 3 BR, den, 3 car
garage. Much updating and remod-
eling has been done. Come and see
thiS nice home on 3 lots.
Code No. 4317 Pnce $107,000

Your Hostess' Sharon Potysch.....
11100 Harry Court

Fresh contemporary flair, private
cul-de-sac. formal liVing/dining
rooms with fireplace, new kitchen.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths up, main floor
bedroom, half bath, walkout, cenl.
all, relocahon company offering 5
mortgage discount POints.
Code No. 4324 Price $171,900

Your Hostess: Karen Lockman &
Nancy Hubbell

n

·1I

603 E. Sibley. Howell
Stately and charming this well
maintained home In City of Howell
offers 1.960 sQ ft. 3 or 4 bedrooms.
2 full baths. POSSible duplex or
In-law Quarters.
Code No. 3655 Pnce $75,000

Your Host: Carl Vagnetll

•

Look what's
growing in
your neighborhood ...

• otar • •

HOMES OF THE WEEK

1:4';', a~J r.. .,. ~
..... - .....;:-...... ~"" ,................

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY. Beautiful
wooded IavlOe lot. 3 bedrooms. 2....baths.
vaulted cllilngs. ceramic toyer and baths.
fllal floor master suite, new construction,
Brighton schools Please call KATHY
KROCKER· $164.90000 BR No 135

By Appointment Only
Gorgeous contemporary, walking
distance to Howell, with lake
access. Fine wood accenls. dnfts-
tone fireplace, large deck. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Call Mary for
details, 229-7766. 108 E Caledonia
Code No. 3392 Price $129,900

Your Hostess: Mary Connolly-
Bortels

i'~ - ":;:Jt; // ' n ---';7, ': / '; ' • .<!

~'N'" ' .. '"

~f=;:._ '"";i=~:~~ffi~:"'~
I~

.-.... _.. ,ftl
, ., ~-);».
.. ...:, "'",,-'*-~ ... ~ , ~

11675 Pine Mountain Drive
2x6 Wall construclton. bUilt In
bookcase tn library. Extra hIgh
basement walls. master bath wlhot
tub & vanity. Wet bar In F.R Call
lister for more ~etalls. Prime locale.
Code No 4235 Price $215,000

Your Host Nick Natoh

5407 Nivajo Trail
Almost 2400 sQ. ft. Tudor Style
Colomal. 20 min. from Ann Arbor.
Home Includes 3 BR's, 2'1z baths,
F R. fireplace, sunken spa In
custom deck. In premium
subdiVISion.
Code No. 3944 Price $189.900

Your Host Larry Buckmaster

I
Ii
II
\,

4764 Oak Tree Ct •• Lot 30
New construction in Oak POinte
SubdiviSion. Large contemporary
With walkout basemenl, open floor
plan, 12x14 deck off breakfast room.
Immediate occupancy Call Mary for
details 229-7766
Code No 3871 Price $258.500

Your Hostess Mary Connolly-
Bortels

,~
~". \. :< ~ .... , ...

~ 11'1 '"" §
~tt~t ""'":1'I; '. t~f""" A~'I ¥'M!:"",.;, . -r

8595 Spicer
Beaultfully restored farm house on
2 country acres. Bnghton Schools.
Home has over 2300 SQ. fl. 4 Bdrms.
w/slttlng adjacent to mstr., formal
DR, family rm .• 2 full baths. 1st floor
laundry & block bsmt.
Code No. 4202 Pnce $139,900

Your Hostess. Joyce Hannan--
514 VictOrla~sq.

Must sell- Hamilton Farms Condo.
Best'location In complex corner,
end unit. Atlached garage, carport,
1286 s.f. Reduced. Bnng all offers,
$84.900
Code No 3849 Pnce $84.900

Your Hostess: Donna O'Hara

3393 Bullard
If you like the good old fashioned
country air you'll love thiS smart
like new 3 bedroom ranch on 21!z
acres, 3Ox48 barn, l'lz miles north
M·59, 2'12 mIles east of US-23 .
Code No 4355 Pnce $91.875

Your Hostess Diane Rollins

5229 Greenfield
"Lake of the Pines" - Bnghton
Schools! Lovely Quad, handy to
freeway. Lake pnv·s. Large family
room. Calif. dnftstone "replace, 1st
floor laundry. doorwalls to deck &
patio. nicely landscaped QUick
occupancy. Call Nancy for details,
227-1560
Code No. 4489

Your Hostess

2680 Park lawn
Relax on the lake this summer!
SpaCIOUS four bedroom brick ranch
has a full finished rec room With
bonus rooms and sauna, famllyr-
oom and formal dtntng, plus an
excellent floor plan
Code No. 4343 Pnce $154.900

Your Hostess. RObtn Dymond

5215 Glenway
Must sell - 4 BR Colomal, close to
Oak POint. Very desllable area.
Oversized rooms. Inground pool.
Central air, central vac. tntercom
Custom built, excellent Investment.
Pllced to sell
Code No 3691 Pllce $189.900

Your Hostess Hulda Shurtleff

225 W. Barron Road. Howell
Country living at its besl! This four
bedroom ranch shows pride of
ownership. Special amenities
Include fireplace, famllyroom, two
full baths plus a large country
kitchen. Don't miss this onel
Code No. 4398 Price $98,900

Your Hostess: Flo Herman

826 Wlndemere
Country ranch featullng 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room
With fireplace. Inground pool, 2'Iz
car attached garage plus 21!z car
detached garage. Approx. 11!z acre
treed lot. North off McClements
Road
Code No 4496 Pnce $114,900

Your Hostess Fran Heinig

~ ,~
~' m'K." •• t1~."","

Very QUick occupancy - Owners
5011 Boyd' have purchased new home. Custom

All sports waterfront. Great family 4 bedroom Quad In one of
neighborhood 4 Bedrooms, 25 Bnghton's nicest sub's. Flleplace
baths, 2300 sQ. ft. famllyroom With In large famllyroom. 2 car attached
flleplace Many Improvements garage. :/'Iz baths, plus large
Great expressway access landscaped lot oon't pass thiS by
Code No 4356 Price $149,900 Code No. 3038 Pllce $154,000

Your Hostess Marge Everhart Your Hostess Pat Fleck

~~
\ ,

25775 Napier
Just S. of 11 Mile Rd. Super sharp
approx 1500 sQ It ranch on 6 acre.
Country lot. 3 Bedroom, 1'fz bath,
large country kilchen & family
room. Many extrasll Priced to sell.
Code No 4052 Price $103,900

Your Hostess Elaine Hawkins

9771 Rushton
ThiS Is It I Immaculate ranch on 2
acres, JaCUZZI, pool, pole barn, lull
finished basement. new furnace &
central air. paved dnve Many
features you must see' North of 10
Mlle.
Code No. 4266 Pllce $185,000

Your Hostess Barb Burton

'-

1009 Alpine
City of Bllghton - Like new
colonial In Fairway Trails. Move-In
COndl\lOnl 2 full baths. Quality
construclton with many extras.
Treed backyard Off Brighton Laks
Rd to Fairway Trails.
CodeNo 4112 Price $109,750

Your Hosless. MarCia GeIse

- 990 Fairway TraUs
Bllghton City conveniences Imma·
culate home in super family
neighborhood Tastefully decor-
ated. 2 full baths Fireplace In family
room, X-tra workshop in garage, off
Bnghton Lake Rd
Code No. 4375 Price $97.900

Your Host Mark Shear

II• .
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GREENOCK HILLS SUB In
Green Oak Twp • South Lyon
has been REDUCED from
$175,000to $249,900' 2 600 sq
It country estate 3 or 4
bedroom, large master sUite,
great room, den. dining room
library and more Also $10,000
f100nng or landscape allow·
ance CALL (313)363-4566

CEDAR ISLAND WATER·
FRONT 2,650 sq It ColOnial
with 2'1: baths, 4 bedrooms,
dining room, breakfast nook,
family room BUilt 1981 let's
Deal CALL (313)363-4566

CONDO'S FROM S62,9OOto ---------
$99.900 With basement and .---------_
allached garage' CAll
(313)36J-.1566

TRI·LEVEl WITH 1,016 sq It
3 bedroom. 1 bath. kitchen,
family room lake pnvlleges
on Crescent Lake' CALL
(313)36J-.1566

HERITAGE HillS SUBDIVI·
SION. off Union lake Road
Treed and roiling hills 1,800
sq It $129,000 and 2,600 sq
It $165,000 plus lot CALL
(313)363-4566

ERA LAKELAND REALTY

VALUE PLUS! This large
ranch has a walkout lower
lovel With a full kitchen
Two full baths one With
JacuzzI Energy effiCient.
quality construction IS
conspicuous on thiS home
that's less than four years
old A wrap around deck
and a corner lot adds to
outSide enjoyment Just
$112,000 (N531)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476·8320

.... 1IIlIl REO CARPET'r.•• Keirn
_ ELGEN REALTORS

BRIGHTON
1750 sq It colonIal
ThiS Immaculate 3
bedroom home has
solar and wood assist
heat systems Easy
x,way access
$129900 R2GG

13131227 -SOOO
HOWEll area lOOK' 3
bedroom maontance free
ranch With full basement In
the country SitS on lust over
an acre With a large Insulated ~="c-'-==::....o.~:-.,--
pole barn Across the road
from state land Pnced nght
at $69.500 Call Century 21
Bnghton Towne Company
(5171548-1700

HOWEll Clyde Road, 2
bedroom home, lwo car
garage. frUit trees. ~ acre
$66.000 (517)546-0186
HOWELL New 3 bedroom
ranch, full basement, 2 baths,
2 acre corner lot Immediate
occupancy, $84,900 Ten
KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070

OLO FASHIONED CHARM'
Nea, & comfortableCapeCod
In a great locallon With schools
nearby Lovely back yard <
bedrooms l'i: baths paved
road & Pinckney SChools
You II lust love II' S76 000

f.NGLoAND
REAl ESIAIE CO

11111 H._ R' 111"1 Honl<nd
(313) 881·9136or 632·1421

HOWELL city NostalgiC famI-
ly home. 5 bedroom, full
basement. 2 car garage,
natural woodwork $66,500
Ten KniSS, MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070
HOWELL. North of 2300
sq It ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2\'2
baths, 5 acres WIth pole barn,
small orchard. recently
remodeled. totally fenced In
$98.500 (517)548-1319ask for
Wendy or Helen. alter 5 p m
Shown by appointment only

CUSTOM QUALITY IN SOUTH LYON
Unique floor plan Includes four bedrooms, three
full baths. pnvate master suite overlooks pool
area, inground pool, remodeled klfchen, hard·
wood floors, secluded rear yard, many extras and
bUilt ins! ML No. 72758
$197,000.00 455-6000

HORSE LOVERS
Lovely ranch home With two FIREPLACES on
country setting, !Ive acres, nde to KenSington
State Park, 30 x 30 horse barn with water and
electric. ML No. 55594
$159,900,00 455-6000

021 Houses 021 Houses

COMPLETIONIN 30 OAYS'On
Ihl$ New 3 bedroom ,,, level
In Jon e.celie"t lOCI lion only 2
miles to X w.)'$ Water
priVIleges to Hlndy like &
Harllind SChOOls No* $ your
c"'ance - SO don I WillI
$79900

YOU WILL LOVE
thiS South Lyon area
rdnch home With all of ItS
extras It IS maontenance
free has an extra large
lot. three bedrooms, two
baths family room fore-
place With a built In

barbeque and a Flonda
room With a top-of·the
line hot tub $127900
(P775)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES181 (313)227.2200

II f.!t q~~rJD ]
11111H........ R' 111"1 HlIIl<nd

13131.. ,·173&or 132·1C21

IIILFOROVILLAGE
Spotless 3 bedroom bUilt In 1922
Wllh finished bsmt formal dining
room 5 ceiling fans extra
insulation hardWOOd 1I00rs
under carpel 101:14 screened
porCh Walkto ShOPPIngsee 500
Coli 685-1588 or <71 1182

lYON Township AttractIve
1465 sq It L-shaped ranch 3
bedroom, 2 full baths 2 car
aUached garage, full base-
ment, heatalator style fire-
place, GE appliances Mam-
tenance free extenor, energy
effiCient large lot Fully
landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy $110,000 W,llacker
Homes, (313)43HlO97
MILFORD -2-ranches
now under constructIon 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths,
aUached garage walkout
basement, on 2'h wooded
roll 109 acres $115,000 eac~
(313)431=--4c..::660=-- _

HOWELL ranch overlookmg
lake Chemung 1,458 sq It,
lot 120 x 200 2 large
bedrooms (each With ItS own
bathroom). dressmg room
area plus walk-on closets
Addlhonal ''> bath off uhllty,
all appliances. large deck,
covered front porch, 4 door-
walls plus much more By
owner $66,500 (517)548-2040
I am looking for house In
need of repaor. to purchase
(313)476-1152days

LONG LAKHRONT' Pflme subur
ban hYing can be yOurs In thiS
gracIOus tour bedroom Colonial
lealurlng family room wI
Ilrep1ace 'Irst !loor laundry
finished lo ....er level wlbar large
lot sandy beach & beautllul Vlewl

Act last on thiS one I 1248 000

£NGLoAND
REALESIAlE CO

1llliH.h1.ndRd III "JH.rtl<nd
(313)881-913&or 632·1421

ARE YOU FUSSY? Come
and see thiS Impeccable
ranch and check out the
extenSive details Central
all, fourth bedroom and
workshop 10 basement.
larg~ beauhfully land-
scaped yard With a pole
barn and wolmanlzed
roofed deck are but a few
of the features Offered at
$97,500 (N531)

MILFORD GracIous turn of
the century 2,200 sq It, 2
story farmhouse With 2 plus
acres Country kitchen, 4
bedrooms, sauna, oak floors
4 stall barn, organic garden,
frUIt trees $175,000, by
owner (313)684·2087

PREVIEW
PROPERTiES
5111546·1550
313/476-8320

OPEN HOUSE - HIGHLAND LAKE CONDOMINIUM
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 19306 Old Bndge Court,
NorthVille. north of Seven Mlle. east of Silver
Springs. Three bedroom unll. formal dining room,
finished basement. ML No. 61480
$91,500 455-6000

ATIRACTIVE RAVINE LOT
Gorgeous four bedroom home In mint condition
on a cul·de-sac, quality throughout, SIX panel
doors, Jennaire stove. reiligerator. washer and
dryer included. screened In porch, cedar deck,
NorthVille schools ML No 63369
$236,000 455-6000

Beautiful cape Cod In country" Large master
bedroom With walk In closel View of lake Irom
bedroom Windows, where nature abounds EnjOy
Floroda room on summer nights or entertain 10
large great room" $135.900 348-6430

Move right Inl ThiS home welcomes you with Its
friendly country decor In a grt family neighbor·
hood, located near shopping & schools 3 Irg
walk-In closels! En/oy the warmth of fireplace In
sunken F R, during winter, then switch on AC for
humid sum days I Home Warranty Included I
$124,900 34U43O

Nature abounds In this one acre, country selling
Cyclone fence and trees surround this neat and
clean ranch Anderson wood windows. alum
screens, extra large gar, newer furnace & water
healer Pride of ownership $88,900 346-6430

Milford" SpaCIOUSand allractlve quad level on
three beautiful acres 3 bedrooms 2 full baths
Contemporary decorll $125,900 346-6430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office apace.
Be a part of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE - NOVI 348-6430

Great Family Home" ThiS 3 bedroom home otters
2 more bedrooms on basement, Ilnlshed
recreahon room With foreplace and second bath
nearly "nlshed Many f1owerong trees Neat and
clean" $57,900 ~30

Great location" AdJacent to Irg park w,th bIke
paths & lennls Beautifully kept condo Walk to
downtown Northville Neutral decorating Marble
F P lrg walk-In closet, ceramic baths Stove
frlge, dishwasher, washer & dryer remam'l
$122,900 34U43O

Charm 109 almost new ranch close to schools the
town of South Lyon & shopping Great Iloor plan
and decor CI A 2 car allached garage and
basement" Must see" $86,900 34U43O

MILFORD

CAPE COD
1979 Near proving grounds 1
acre Gorgeous, With large
Iivmg room, family room, 4
bedrooms, work Shop over
garage $156,899 ASK FOR
JULIE OR ROY HACKER

CENTURY 21
HOME CENTER

(313)476-7003

DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE"
Over 2000 SQ ft of 11¥lngarea
wllh Ihls .. bedroom home
Beautiful sandy beach on all
sports lake Very neat & clean
home 10 no¥e 10 condition
Huron Valle y SChOOlS
$1<9900

f.NGLoAND
REAl ESIAIE CO

11111 H._ Rd111·\1) H"'''nd
(313)181-9136or 632-1421

CHECK THE PRICE on
thiS neat lillie home With
two, pOSSible three
bedrooms Fenced back
yard Move-In condition
Great Investment for a
rental at Just $46,000
(H880)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546-7550
313/476-8320

021 Houses

MILFORD township 3020 S
Hill Road 3 bedroom ranch
on 3 acres 2';' baths full
basement altached 2'1: car
garage, deck $131 000
H M_S 13~3)569-0070

lOADS OF SPACEI Four
bedrooms 2'11 baths,
kitchen With nook plus
formal dmong room, etc
Over 2300 sq It Five acres
With a pole barn 2'11 car
garage Fenced yard
Reduced to $92,500 (B314)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546-1550
313/476·83'0

021 Houses

NOVI Whlsperong Meadows
Sub 2,254 sq It colOnial 4
bedrooms, 2'1: baths, dmlng
room family room. Imlshed
basement, central air, spronk·
lers "eutral decor By owner
leaVing state $164,900
(313)344-{)48!,alter u-"!._
NOVI 3 bedroom brock ranch,
updated throughout, all new
kitchen, natural brock fore·
place, 2 plus car garage By
owner $84.900 (313)348-7848
and (313)474·7962
NOVI ARE FR=:E~S::-H7::INc-:G=-:-;V:-::IE:-;cW
of a tranqUil pond In rear,
woods across the road and
lovely deck to view sunsets,
home IS larger Wlillamsburgh
colOnial, 4 bedrooms. 2'1:
baths, full basement,
gracIous master sUite With
dressmg area and 2 walk·on
closets formal dining room
compliments the f10wmg
country kitchen overlooking
the spacIous family room
wllh flleplace, owner trans-
"med, ready for occupancy.
call ONE WAY REALTY
(313)473·55<1ll ~

WOODLAKE SUB"
Prime lcoahon In the city of
Brighton Maintenance free
three bedroom ranch With
.lIached 'wo car garage
BRAND NEW KITCHEN
FLOOR Full basement ready
to llnlsh tor a great ree room
REDUCEDTO$98500 IW592)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227-2200

021 Houses

A RARE FIND ... 2,000 sq
It fhree bedroom home on
4 3 wooded acres lust live
minutes from Bllghton
Add,llonal 2,000 sq It on
lower level, pOSSible
mother-on-Iaw apartment.
Inground pool With
Inground JacuzzI A beauti-
ful home ready for your
family $163.900 (H881) .

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
511/546·7550
313/416·8320

----

New family needed to move In & enloy thiS 4 B R
2'h bath colomalln popular North HIli SubdiVISion
Nice deck off F R w/full wall F P, CIA With
interruptible budget service Formal dIning room
& 1st fir laundry" $184,900 34U430

MilFORD Large country
tll-Ievel, With 2'h car garage
on 3 27 acres 3 bedrooms.
1'1: baths, liVing room. formal
dlnmg room, kitchen WIth
breakfast nook, walk-out
basement, family room on to
deck and pool, With large
pole barn Bike ndlng
distance to KenSington Park
Must see' $144,900
(313)685-1838
MllFORD'~M;-In-d;-d70-In-g-a-:-lI:7tt;-le
homework? 3 bedroom
tnlevel With 2 car attached
garage Great area $n,900
Century 21 at the Lakes
(313)698-2111

NORTHVILLE, cl'y of 1 acre,
lovely view of adjacent 5 acre
woods 2 600 sq ft bllck
qual·level 3 bedrooms 2'h
baths family room, oak
floors throughout, rock fire-
place, heat pump lall
$290,000 (313)348-4129
NORTHVILLEIirS! offellng
44855 Thornapple lane
(between 6 and 7 Mile, west
of Sheldon) Qualltv sprawl-
Ing ranch on 1 1 acres 4
bedrooms 2'1: baths Open
Sunday, May 21st, 2 pm to
5 p m Call Evelyn MagUire,
Century 21 Hartford South,
(313)464-=-0400-.:= _

FENTON SCHOOlSI LOvely
WOOOed setll"g surrounds thiS
well maintaIned spacIOus 3
bedroom t10me Full wall bnck
flfeplace overSIzed master
bedroom den easy access to
ellpressways Owner transferring
- musl sell' $97 000

f.NGLoAND
REALESIAIE CO

NOVI Great Investment
opportunity 3 bedroom. 1'h
bath ranch on 3 75 acres 30 x
50 barn Wllh,n 1 mile of 12
Oaks Mall Future office
zoning Land COlltract pOSSI-
ble $149,900

Immaculate 3 bed rooom , 2
balh ranch 10 Charnngton
Green Many upgrades, Fllst
floor laundry. formal dining
room, central air, beautifUlly
landscaped. Won-t last
$158,900 For shOWings call

JOHN OBRIEN
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)34U430

• COLON IALS • RANCH ES • CAPE COOS

tl311H.h1.nclRd(II·SI)H.rtl<nd
(313)881·9136or 632·1421

NOVI Open Saturday and
Sunday, 12 noon to 5 pm
Executive home WIth all
amenities 4 bedroom brock
colOnial on premium lot on
cul-de-sac 2'1: bath, 2 car
attached garage, family
room, brock IIreplace Pella
Windows, beautifully land-
scaped, must see'(313)348-8458, evenings
(3.1}j557·3633,week~~_s __

FromS103,OOO
(Lot Included)

• Superb energy efficient
homes with 2 x 6 walls
• City water and sewer

SALES OFFICE OPEN
437.3773 Weekdays Sat & Sun

11 6 10 7

719 E Grana Rive, Brighton Ph 229-5722
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NOVI Well maintained.
newly decorated. 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Master bedroom sUite.
flnoshed basement, central
all, flleplace, new
Windows, 2 car allached
garage, maintenance free
exteroor, deSirable SUbdiVI-
sion $129,900 Must sell"
(313)348-9~46~1 _

PINCKNEY 2 bedroom ranch
on channel, 2 double closets
master bedroom. 2'h car
attached garage, automatic
door, gas heat, water soften-
er, new well. large liVing
room, large kltchenl dining
area, SO' x 100' corner lot
ApPOintment only.
(313)426-3333
SALEM, 6 m.le Country
Estate, commerCial garage.
hOiSt, compressor. lavatory
3 apartments With sun
porches, furnished corner
lot, prome condition. zoned
like commerCial, cash With
new mortgage Call alter
8 pm, (313)349-9026

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Why spend your time decor-
ahng or landscaping when
you can enJOY quality 3
bedroom 2 bath home In
Highland low maintenance
yard F'nlshed family room
In lower level Formal dining
room 2'h car garage.
Aluminum SIded A must see
at $75,900 00 632-5051,
887-4663 e!>
JkLIa~ @113

SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom
colomal. 2'1: baths. liVing
room, family room, dining
room, 2 car attached garage.
large deck, many extras
~1J~,UUU I:ly owner
(313)437-a060,evemngs
WHITMORE LAKE schools 3
bedrooms, liVing room With
f!leplace Utility room
Fenced yard, seller Will
furnish new rool $54.900 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313)449-4486
WIXOM BEGINNERS lUCK'
$0 down for Veteransl Abso-
lutely charming 3 bedroom
tro·level, spacIous family
room, workshop. laundry.
country kitchen, loyely rich
wood work, fenced yard,
beige tones. tulips In a lovely
landscaped yard, asking
$99,500. call ONE WAY REAL-
TY (313)473-5500

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BASS Lake, sharp waterfront
COllage ThiS effiCIency
cottage has 83 feet of
frontage and a :If. acre lot,
storage shed. all brock
construction, all appliances
,ncluded land contract
terms for only $59,900 Call
Larry Buckmaster at The
Michigan Group,
(313)231-9071
BRIGHTON area 2 bedroom
WIth docking access on Lake
Chemung Immediate occu-
pancy By owner $62.500
(517)546-4,--.:.::88:..:7:-, _

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For rnformatlon call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

022 ukefront Home.
For Sale

FENTON, Lake Shannon
Beautiful view on pllvate all
sports Jake from 158' beach
front home 2,650 sq It IIvlQg
area, deck, 2'1z car attached
garage. walk-out basement
With fireplace, $229.000
(313)629-4418 .
FENTON Marl Lakefrontl
Completely remodeled 2OllO
sq Il ranch 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths. skylights, fireplace.
deck, dock, attached gara\te.
many extras' $199.500, c.lI
Jerry Brace. 1(800)544~n6,
RE/MAX Metro

OSBORN LAKE
Beautiful well apPOinted
custom colonial style
tudor overlooking qUiet
Osborn Lake Black walnut
kitchen cabmets. bUilt In
appliances and Island With
Jenn·alr stove/gnll are
only a few of the many
features of thiS fine execu-
tive home Unbelievably
Impeccable condition
$242,000 (0811)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... (313)221·2200

Two Story Wl'h Garage, 3
Bedroom WIth Access to
r~~e Lake With Boat Dock

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

ALL SPORTS - Lobdel
Lake In the linden School
Dlstroct Large home With a
walkout basement has two
baths New sea wall
There IS also a smaller one
bedroom home on the
property $95,000. (5252)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 517/546-7550

313/476-8320

LakeProvllege'0 Portage lake 3
Bedroom 1V:t Baths Fireplace
Full Basement 22x22 Garage
NewlyBUIll $109500

~

LAKESREALTY
(3131231·1600

HARTLAND. Readv lor
summer fun In thiS complele-
Iy remodeled lakefront
cottage on all sports lake
With sandy beach Near
US-23 and M·59. Under
appraisal at $89.9001 Immedi-
ate possession Call Jerry
Brace. 1(8001544-0776,
REI MAX Metro (JB89)
HARTLAND 1 of a kmd
contemporary 4 bedroom
home Double lot on all
sports lake 2'1: baths,
cathedral ceilings. skylightS,
Andersen Windows, trael<
lighting Full basement wltto
walkout to lake Spectacular
view $165.000. Call
(313)632-5309after 4 p m and
weekends
HIGHLAND, Woodruff Lake. 4
bedroom bl-Ievel Excellent
In and out $149.000 EvemnQs
(313)887-8240
HIGHLAND Duck Lake froll-
tage Remodeled like new.
Two bedroom walk-out "re-
place. $134,900 (313)887-n23
OPEN. May 21. 2 - 4 pm, 21<16
Jackson Blvd. M-59 North on
Duck Lake Road. Lell on
Jackson Blvd :
LINDEN 2 bedroom home on
Lobdell Lake, also connectetl
10 Bennett and HOlsmgton
lakes 2 car garage. beach
Call Linden Realty.
(313)735-7816. or evenmg~
(313)735-7309,Ask lor Bob. •
MILFORD COME TO GODS
COUNTRY' DUNHAM LAK~
ESTATES Lovely double
wing colomal situated on B
breath takmg lot With towe(-
109 green spruce trees on
pllvate Dunham Lake 3 - 4
bedrooms. 2'1z baths. family
room With fireplace, library
With bar, extensive decking
$298,000 1555 Blue Heron Dr
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 pm 'AI
and Audrey Turner. Real
Estate One (313)844-4700 . '
WHITMORE lAKE
Horseshoe Lake frontage. 3
bedrooms. IV, baths House
has been rebuilt In the 1980'$
Land contract $20,000 down,
$800 month 11% annum, 10
year balloon $99.500 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(313)4~9~466 _

023 Duplexes For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

HOWELL 2 bedroom all
bllck In city limits At M-59
Golden Tllangle Condo Asso·
clahon Excellent condlt,on
$52900 First Busmess Brok-
ers (517)546-9400
SOUTH l YON~ Colon,al
Acres Retirement Communi·
ty By owner 2 bedroom 1Y,
bath, enclosed pallO. stove
refrigerator, dishwasher
pool clubhouse Immediate
possession Open Sunday
12 noon to 4 pm $58 600
(313)437-4562

WALLED IAKE Shoreline
On the water SpacIous one
bedroom upper uM two
balcomes laundry room
garage, earth tones Includes
all appliances $59 900
13139591·9371

BRIGHTON CHARMER'
Three bedroom, 2lf, bath
end unit Located In the
City of Bllghton, thiS
home features a IIvong,
dmong room With cathed·
ral ceiling and natural
fireplace FInished lower
level has a lull balh and
aCllvlty room 1'1, caf
garage $106,900 (F666)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... (313)221·2200

•
d de• •



024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDOS

.. • 2 bedroom 2 bath bakony 0"
Il"I'lng room an condltt()nlng=~'=~$8'.~~~CIUd'S
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2' 2',-) baths
'ltl' ''001 laundry deck full
ba_nl 2 eM attach"" 01'10'
Inclues •• applIAnce, Ind carpet
'00 "22 OOIHU' ~

ADLER HOMES
229-5722 OFFICE
22U776 MODEL

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model, Royal Cove, 14 x 56 2
bedrooms, lurnlshed,

,carpeted All set up, ready to
move In Many extras Only
$15,895 Call today lor other
fine offers West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge, Milford
(313)685.1959

ALL NEW
MODELS

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
, Homes Irom $22,000

, As little as 10% down
, Site rental from $270 month

, Huron Valley Schools
'10Mm Irom120aksMail

, Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck

-, Lake Front Sites Available
'OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Communoty

t4 m, N 011-96 on W'xom Rd )

(313)684-2767
BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen 24

-x 52, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
disposal, extra shelVing

'1hroughout Nice corner lot In
adult sectoon (313)227-5233

cG!
Pre-Owned Komes

MOBILES IN

• 14x68, Lots 01 new
x-tras, $13,900.
• 2 Full baths, enclosed
porch. all appliances.
$19,500
• 1'12 Baths, 1986. patiO
awning & more $27.500

PARK ASSOCIATES
- DUerfor New a Used
698-1147 or 887-1323

Badin

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
AtAIICfOur

, MODEL CENTERS
PLYMOUTH HILLS

14201 Ridge Rd
313-459-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
850 S. Grand
Fowlerville

517-223-9131

CHATEAU HOWELL
~29 E. LeGrand

Howell
517-548-1100

• COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle

Wixom
31~4C03

NOVI
25855 Novi Rd.

313-349-1047
"Since 1972"

BRIGHTON. Vacant 2
bedroom. $8,900 or offer
CREST SERVICES
(517)543-3302
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, 14 x
70 With 7 x 24 expando, 21 x 16
liVing room, 21 x 14 kitchen
and dining 2 large
bedrooms, 2 baths
(3t 3)22=7-.:,:70:.:.71'=:---,----_---:--:-
BRIGHTON/Whitmore Lake
3 bedroom, 2 bath, t987 14 x
80, $25,900 CREST SERVICES
(517)543-3302
BRIGHTON Galaxy 10 x 55
With stove, refrigerator Must
be moved $2,00il or best
offer. (313)229-0260
BRIGHTON Village
1989 Fantasy ClaSSIC Imme-
diate occupancy, Ask about
Manager's rebate $21,900
Dar10ng Hf:!!1l~~ (517l548-1100
HAMBURG Hills Estates
1981 COM MADORE Nova, 14
x 70, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, covered porch,
central air and shed $20,500
or best offer. (313)231-1202
HAMBURG Hills 1986 PatrIOt
28 x 64, 3 bedroom~, 2 baths
Many extras. Excellent
condition $39,900 Darling
Homes (517)548-1100
HIGHLAND Must sell 2
bedroom, Immediate move
in, reduced to $8,000 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
H'iGHi:AND. BeautllUl1979
Village Park, 14 x 60 lust
$12,500, CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HIGHLAND. 1981 Parkwood,
14 7O,Immacuiate, reduced to
$17,500. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3022. _
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1985, 14 x 70, $22,900.
CREST SERVICES
~1~8-3302_ _ _ _

•

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

-~-------
025 Mobile Homes

For5ale

SOUTH LYON, Northville 12
x 60 2 bedroom Cambridge
mobile home In excellent
condition (313)930-t600 days
(517)546-9992 !~nlngs __
SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms,
1'12 bath, expando, shed, all
appliances, Window air,
$14,500 (313)437-3730
WEBBERViLce- M8ri8ile,
1972, 12 x 62 With 7 x 21
ex pando 3 bedrooms, In
good shape $7,500
(517)521-4147,
WEBBERVILLE 1975COle-
nade 14 x 70 With 10 x 15
expando, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
New carpet and tole Self-
cleaning range, refngerator
With Ice maker Completely
remodelloo Asking $12,000
(517)521·3978,
WHtTMORE Lake 1986 Duke,
14 X 70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
oak through out. washer and
dryer, blinds Must see
$25,300 or best oller
(313)449-8526
WHITMORE Lake 14 x 70
Kingsley Imperial With 2
bedrooms and many extras
Located In Northl,eld
Estates $3,000 down and
assume mortgage Call even-
Ings, (313)449-7311,
WHITMORE Lake Redmand
24 x 44 3 bedrooms. 1 bath,

fiipp;~!iiiiP-liii~jiP-iiill If> years old Immediate
occupancy $26,900 $2500 to
assume With credit check
(313)231-2445,

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 With large
enclosed porch, front
lIVing room, 2
bedroom, stove,
refrogerator, $15,500.

• 12x60 - Disposal,
stove, refrogerator,
large loVing room only,
$6,700

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N, Milford Rd" Highland
(1 m,le N of M-59)

(313) 887-4164

HOWFI I 1q7A 14 y 70
3 bedroom, 1'12bath $13,500.
Very neat and clean Darling :..::;:=;::;;::~;;-::.::..:::..;-;-;;-;-;-_
Homes (517)548-1100 ;;
HOWELL 198224 X 56, lamlly
room, ftreplace, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths $26,500 Darling
Homes (517)548-1100

HOWELL Chateau New
sechon, 1st hme ollered
1985 Fairmont Vista, 14 x 76

'with 7 x 14 ex pando, 3
I bedrooms, 2 lull baths,

laundry room, central air,
stove and refrtgerator, deck,
shed $26900 (517)548-5386
alter5 p.m
HOWELL Chateau 1984 New
Haven 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 10
x 20 deck (517)548-3478

WHITMORE Lake Northfteld
Estates. Open House, Satur-
day, May 20 Lot 128 Owner
sellong 1986 Holly Park,
14X70, two large bedrooms,
two bath, 6" walls, shingle
rool, Vinyl Siding, great
locahon lor children $24,900
(313)449-2318

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON MystiC Lake
Hills SubdiVISion ThiS may
be Ihe last vacant lot In thiS
beautoful SUbdiVISion Old
Town BUilders, (313)227-7400
Sell or build to SUit
BRiGHTON-TownShiP 30
acres bUildable lot. walk-out
Site, 950 sq It minimum
home $18,900 Call Pam,
Beller Homes and Gardens,
(313)227-1311

Hertlage Beller Homes /
Garden

BRIGHTON MystiC Lake sub,
bUild to SUit, almost 1 acre,
perced Wagon St, oil
Sundance $44900
(313)662-liOO2
BRIGHTON" - LarklnSRoad,
1 8 acres. wooded walk-out
site $22,900 Call Randy
Meek, The MichIgan Group
(313)227-4600
BRIGHTON =---:-:W~'Ic-1-'-b-u-'-,ld-:-:17200=
sq ft ranch, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, great room With
country kitchen, full base-
ment plus 2 car garage All on
1 acre 011 R,ckell Road,
$94,500 Or Will bUild to SUit
(313)231-2283
BRIGHT~O~N~ar-e-a-l:-a-c-re-;-lo-:-t-,n
exclUSive subdIVISIon
Broghton Schools Paved
streets $44,500 Call 8 a m
to 4 p m (313)229-8500
BRIGHTON Sub, 100 x 200 lot,
paved roads, $23,900
(517)548-4363, (313)363-9774
evenongs

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

Bass Lake Woods Phase II
Lots Irom $38,000 to $74,000
Lake Frontage or wooded
lots BUild yourself or we
custom build

Ask for Mr Durso
(313)261-1400

FOWLERVILLE Schools
Beauhlul 386 acres, Nichol-
son Road $13,500, $1500
down, $165 month Headliner
Real Estate, (313)474-5592
FOWLERVILLE 5 acres of
sandy SOIl Land gradually
nses Irom road to rear 01
property Cash or land
contract conSidered.
$12.000 Call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE Schools
Nice 11 plus acres on
blacktop road near Grand
RIver Creek crosses prop-
erty $21,500 Call Harmon
Real Estate (~,7)223-9193
uRcGOn j Beauhlui country
subdIVISion With "" to 1'12
acre lots. Excellent location
With paved roads. $7900 to
$12,500 Tert KniSS, MAGIC
REAL TV, (313)229-8070
HAMBURG 3/4 acre lot In
area of luxury homes near
Lakeland's goll course
Paved street and under-
ground utolohes $15.000
(313)227-1368
HAMBURG TownshIp. 3'12
acre gorgeous roiling parcel
com pie Ie ....lh old apple
orchard on paved Slrawberry
Lake Road $24,900 Ten
KnISS, MAGIC REALTY,
(313)229-8070

HOWELL Beautiful roiling
1If> acre parcels, apple trees
From $20,000 By owner
(517)546-4887
HOWELLI Fowlerville Beaut-
Iful roiling 10 acres, lightly
treed, $23,500 Tero Knoss,
MAGIC REALTY,
(517)548-5150
HOWELL Lovely roiling 2
acre parcel With southern
exposure $14,900 Tero
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY,
!?~7)548-5150 _

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Hartland/Brtghton area, 10
acres parcels, recreahon
area on beauhful Long Lake,
from $55,000 Call now'(313)732·5040 or (313)230-0720
Ask for Joe Schmlll III,
Broker
NORTHFIELOTownshlp 5
and 10 acre parcels Beautiful
view of goll course Perked
(313)43?~174 _
SOUTH LYON Beauhful 5
acre parcel In Green Oak
Township Perked $47,000
(313)437·1174 _ _ _

032 Out of State
Property
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033 Industrial
Commercial for Sale

BRIGHTON
Just reduced to $125000
Grand River frontage Just
under an acre of property
With a house approximate
Iy 1000 sq ft Very good
condlhon Could be used
as an olhce Excellent
Investment (G788)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227·2200

HOWELL 1350 sq It ofhce
bUilding on Grand RIver, In
high demand sectoon 01 town
Second level IS partially
renovated Into add,honal
sUites $78,500 First BUSI-
ness Brokers (517)~9400

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Apartment bUild-
Ing 6 Unot plus $240,000
$60,000 down Call Floroda
1(813)383-4283

037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts Check With us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522~234,
INDIVIDUAL looking to buy
house In need of repair,
Howell area. (313)348-7431
PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses, any Size, any cond,·
tlon, including foreclosures
WIll look at all Call
(517)548-2164
WANTED lakefront home
Cash or terms. Able to close
qUickly Provate
(313)665-1752

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memonal
Gardens, lour plots, very
reasonably Priced, Will sell
separately (313)429-1740

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR, Birmingham,
North Royal Oak, Southfield
2-3 bedrooms, basement
KIds, Singles, pets O.K
(313)2~223
BRIGHTON. 3.000 SQ It
contemporary. $1400 per
month (313)231-9550.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
house, $450 monthly not
Including utilIties
(313)498-2394
BRIGHTON - Pinckney area
Gorgeous modern, 3
bedroom. 2'12 bath ranch
Flreplac!), basement.
allachpd naranA SClOOnpr
month References, secul ly
depoSIt, lease Call Hilda
Wisher, Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005
DUNHAM Lake area. 4
bedrooms up. 1 bedroom
down Family room, dining
room, liVing room, large
kltchem Lake provlleges
(313)881-5702
FOWLERVILLE North 2
bedroom, $475, Ilrst, last plus
depOSIt. Relerences
(517)634-5240
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage $475 plus
securoty Open house Satur-
day, May 20, 9 to 3 234 North
Ann (517}223-8905

FOWLERVLLE 3 bedroom
house $550 month
(517)223-9810
HAMBURG-Pinckney area
Two bedroom ranch, newly
decorated, rent $540, depOSit
$810 (313)878-6915

HOWELL, 2 bedroom house
(313)437-3352

HOWELL, In city 2 bedroom.
full basement. $575 per
month (517)546-3705.

NORTHVILLE Rent With
ophon to buy Brand new 3
bedroom, 2 bath home In
Northville. Ready lor land-
scaPing and drapes. DepoSit
plus some credit monthly
towards purchase price
$1,200 per month, Ideal for
transferee. (313)349-3019
SOUTH LYON Remodeled
country home In city. 3 to 4
Bedrooms, 2 lull baths. large
lot, 20 x 40 garage With
carport $685 a month, plus
utlllllPS POSSible rent optIon
(313)437-2086, (313)437-9809
SOUTH Lyon area, fully
modernized farm house, 8
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, paved road,
$800 per month Available
now (313)437-1779, call
~~f~e9 pm _

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON Beautofully
remodeled, duplex available
June 1, on qUiet Broggs Lake
Use of dock With fishing boat
1 bedroom, lower $525. Two
bedroom upper $550 per
month plus utilities No pets
(313)227~231
GREEN OAKS. Two
bedroom, remodeled house
on Sliver Lake No pets $750
monthly Evenings contact
(~3)~7~2~ or (313)645-~2J_

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HARTLAND Beaullful 3
bEdroom turn of century log
and glass home on secluded
101 JacuzzI deck eqUipped
kitchen basement laundry
plus garage only $1100
(313)632-0122
PINCKNEY Beauhlul lower
level 1 bedroom non·
smokers no pels $500
month (313)878-5946
evenings

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON! bedroom apart
ment on Woodland Lake
Gas, electroc paid $500
monthly (313)229-9764
BRIGHTON-' and 2
bedroom Immaculate, walk
to shopping new kitchen
cabinets and countertops.
carport, heat Included $550
Short term available Call
Karl. (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON-Downtown n~
execuhve apartment 1 200
sq It, second slory 2
bedroom 20 x 12 masler
bedroom, large kitchen
dining area With appliances.
air condlhoned cathedral
ceilings, 20 ft deck $900
Evan Mayday or Alex Kato
(313)227-1328
B RIG H TO N:------:AC":t--:-te-n-t:--,-o-n
seniors Walking distance 10
lown first floor 2 bedroom
apartment aIr patoo laundry
facIlity, no pets Rent $525
plus secunly Available June
Evenings (313)2~1
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
condo, heated, storage
room balcony, carport small
pet $550 (313)227-5236
BRIGHTON Lovely setllng
Immaculate condllton 1
bedroom, exlras lakefront
location $490 a month
(313)229-2613
BRIGHTON Apartments for
rent 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms
(313)685-8251
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom $425
per month, Includes utilihes
and cable Lake access $425
securoty (313)878-2439 after
3pm
FENTON Nice 2 bedroom, 2
bath, securoty bUilding 1100
square ft With balcony
central air and dishwasher
(313)629-4957
FOWLERVILLE SpacIous 1
bedroom carpeted
appliances patiO, Immediate
occupancy $450 monlhly
After 9 pm, (517)223-3222
FOWLERVILLE EffiCiency for
rent $300 Utilities Included
,517)223-9109
FOWLERVILLE Clean 2
bedroom apartment. 900
sq ft $410 per month
(313)349-6294
FOWLERVILLE Large 2
bedroom country seltlng
$450 monthly plus securoly
No pets (517)223-9248
HOWELL 1 and 2 bedrooms
available soon For informa-
tion, call (517}546-3396, 9 a m
105 pm
HOWELL i iJ"ulOOI1l 'lllllld-
culate $450 plus securtly
Includes all utilities no pets
(517)548-6=599~ _
HOWEL LI FowlerVille 1
bedroom w,th garage. spot-
i"5S heat Included $410
monthly plus. no pets
seniors .... elcome
(517)548-2796 after 3 p m
(~~.!!.~r7pm

064 Apartments
For Rent

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ,..

Ann Arbor,
Bnghton,

Farmington Hills,
liVOnia, Northville
or 12 Oaks Mall.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call 1-437·1223

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404. In-
cludes heat, water,
carpel, drapes, range,
refrogerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse,
and pool No pets
Open 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546·7773

HOWELL Large 2 bedroom
Heat Included cable ready,
storage walking dl~lance to
lown, seOior clllzen discount.
(313)227-2265
HOWELL Quail Creek has
1 and 2 bedrooms becoming
available for June Call
(517)548-3733 for more
Inlormatlon
HOWELL Second level. 2
bedroom l'h bath apart-
ment Downlown area Deck,
pr,vale parking, heal
Included $550 Non-
smokers No pets
(517)546-1824

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

fREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Greal LakeSIde View
Next to Kens,"gton Park

WIOter & Summer ActiVIties
MIO from 12 Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Ready for Quick Occupancy

Huge Discounts & More
Consult a Global Housing Consultant
today to find the many ways you can
save.

Act Now!

Call (313) 437 •7651

A LuxuflOUS Resldentla/ Community In

the Northvllle/Novl Area

!-{9RTH HILLS
LaVish See-Thru VfLLAGE
Umts Hotpomt
appliances a" APARTMENTS
conditiOning. Sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room
Spec,al Features Including tenniS courts
sWimming pool, community bUildIng sceniC
pond, and provate balcony or patIO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

I( .
" ~ MOOELSOPEN
" DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,.,. ~

:< SA T & SUN 11 am
:0 toSpm"< x ~ PHONE 348-3060

OFFICE 358-5670

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL Chateau 3
bedroom double Wide, centro
al air, $27,900 CREST
SERVI~ES (517)548-3302
HOWELL Chateau Deluxe 3
bedroom, 2 bath double
Wide, fireplace, 2 decks,
appliances, $37,500 % 10
down. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302
HOWELL Chateau Must
sell, 2 bedroom with very
large liVing room, ex pando
plus deck and doorwall,
reduced to $13,500 CREST
SERVICES (5179548-3302
HOWELL Chateau, Make
oller on thIS 1986 14 x 65,
appliances CREST

BRIGHTON/New Hudson SERVICES (517)548-3302
Double Wide. plus glass
room, $17,900 lor qUick, sale
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302

HOWELL Chateau New
section 1986 Fairmont, 14 x
70, energy effiCient, 3
bedroom, central air, deCk,
3 parking spaces, larger
shed, $24,000
(517)546-4667
HOWELL-I m mac u late
Manette, central air, glass
room, must see, must sell,
vacant, make offer CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
HO-WELL NeW198:;;'9~2'--a-nd-:--::3
bedroom Village Green, 1If>
bath 3 to choose from
Manager's rebate Darling
Homes (517)548-1100
LINDEN area-- Pine Ridge
Park (313)735-9422
MILFORD 2" bedroom 1OX8
shed $6,000 (313)685-9373
MOBILE -HOME FINANCING
Low rates MInimum down
Long term Rehnanctng also
available Call (313)699-4900
NEW HUDSON 12------x&s.
stove, refrigerator. new
carpet $6,000 (313)437~916
NORTHVILLE/ SouihLyon
Country atmosphere
Reduced to $10,200 2
bedroom, all appliances and
Window treatments stay
Good starter home 10 top
shape Leave message With
service, (313)348-6127 or call
alterS pm
NOR1'-HVILLE-I981 Benning-
ton, 14 x 58. Cathedral
ceilings, skylights, must see
$11,500 Call (313)437-5537 or
(313)353·5800 EXT 266
NORTHVILLE- EStat8s--1988
Parkwood, 24 X 52, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
deck, many extras $39,900
Qarllng Home.! 1517)548-1100
~OVI 1,000 sq It, lire·
place, central air, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, 10x2O
deck with scenic view,
appliances, excellent
condition, convenlenl loea·
hon, $24,900 (313)624·2968

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE schools. 14
acre mlno horse farm 3
bedroom ranch. 1'12 baths,
walk-out basement, attached
2 car garage, 30 X 80
insulated barn With electnc
and water, 12 stalls, 3/10 mile
tratntng track, lences Excel-
lent condition McGUire Real-
ty, (313)266-5530, Evenongs,
(517)634-5259

PINCKNEY. Horse larm,
bnck home on 10 acres, pond
and barn WIth stalls, $149,900,
Call Judy Nadzan at Century
21 Brighton Towne
(313)229-2913 or home
(313)227-3930
SOUTH LYON A HORSE? Of
course I Open Sunday 1 p m
to 4 p m 5850 Five Mile
Road Beautiful four
bedroom southern colOnial
With two baths, lormal liVing
and dtntng, full basement,
large counlry kitchen and
26'X24' pole barn on 6 5
acres $166,900 Call Jell
TOlh11l (313)994-4444 Group
Four Inc" Reallors

029 Lake Property
For Sale

5 LAKE LOTS
HARVEY LAKE - HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP 3 - 3 acre and 1 -
10 acre lots With lake
frontage 1 - 3 acre tot With
lake access From $34,900
(313)685-7005.
BRIGHTON. 10 Acres,
woods, 300 feet on private
lake $125,000 Call Dan
Davenport, The Michigan
Group, (313)227-4600 (4470).
FENTON AREA, BY OWNER
Pnvate access to T1pslco
Lake. 3 bedroom ranch,
completely remodeled tnslde
and out Huge deck overlook-
Ing water, 2 car garage
Fenton schools $79,500
(313)629-4974.
HAMBURG Township
Pnvate access to StraWberry
Lake on Huron River chatn
3,'. acre bUIlding tot wlln
garage. $38,000
(313)231-2578
HOWELL COON LAKE Lake
priVileges, corner of Adna
and Olympia 22011 by 150ft
1-407-879-6508
LINDEN. Lobdell Lake 100 11
frontage butldtng site Pnced
to sell, $28,000 Terms
Lome, (313)735-4455 century
21 Park Place

030 Northern Property
ForSale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

ATIENTION OEVELOPERS
57 Acres - ThiS eould be one ot
the mOSI untque subs In all of
M,lford ROiling heav,ly WOOd""
fron'.oe on Indian lake
Streams, ponds. panoramic
VIOWS01 Milford $465000 CoIIf
68S-'588or4711182

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER 35000 SO FT
bUilding, 16' eve height, 7 16'x14' el~cln'c Oli doors,
bUilding Insulated to 45 R lactor, extremety energy
elflclent, 2 12'x14'xl00' bays, 2 5O'x60'x16' bays 4
5O'xl00'x16' bays, 2500 sq II ollice space, unhnlsh8Cl'5th
floor executive olllces with 360 degree panoramic view,
employee lunch and restrooms, 440 voll 3 phase
electncity, 2 level drive out loading docks, 6000 gallon
luel slorage tank with pump Ideal for light Industrial,
food and other type warehOUSing, large construction
company, large trucking company, R V or boat storage
101030 acres, will split Will lease In 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq
It Increments, Separate outside 8I'trlnces to elch bay
Owner linlnclng aVllllble with slle, LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY CIII Daymon
Firms, Inc. 517·2ZW ....

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
, 1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully appllanced kttchen, pool, cable available 10 mln
walk to downtown; 5 mln to expressway, Public transportation
Howell Public Schools, 21 hour emergency maintenance

~~ (517)546-7660
i! Off M d 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn

_r....-::':'~.II:..L Walnut Howell 12 to 4 Sunday....... '

Gfh~~GrC)lJP
~ ~~~:~ng"We Manage To Make
l.:J Opportunlfy People Happy"

------=---
LEXINGTON

MANOR
THE GLENS

L 'f> In lo,el.,. .,ood&1 ,r., ne.'
'()1Il.l"lIOlllrn8f1ghton En ...Ice." to
~ ..M n EIIlclen"" t & 'b6d,oom
un t'i ,"1'" "piCtOu' loom, pll ....le
tJ4Ilcon e'i lull., c~,p.l.d
.. pph .. nc~\ pOOl

<.. .. llbehwe.n9 ~Mon H'lIufll
Sllft~ It I4n 1M'month

229·2727 1&2
Bedroom

Apts.

---------
BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere With city
convenIence Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featUring

'Central Air
'GIS Heat
'Balconies & Cable
'Pnvate Laundry
'Swlmming Pool
'Tennis Court
'PlcnlcAree
'Slartlng al'400

1 bedroom from $430
2 bedroom from $490

Please stop In or call Monday
thru Fnday, 9 am t06 pm

(3l~l~?a~-l~r81
Bnghton, Michigan

Convenlenl Access 10
US 23 & t·96

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call

313·229·8277

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
thiS apartment With a vIew of_________ .the woods Take the loot-

brtdge across the roiling
brook to the open park area,
or lust enloy the tranqUIlity of
the adlacent woods EHO

2 BEDROOM, $565
View 01 Woods

BENEICKE & KRUE
(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686

LAKELAND 1 bedroom
apartment. 1 person, Immedi-
ate occupancy, washer,
dryer and electnc Included
La~e access $360 per month
(313)231-1469

NORTHVILLE House, two
bedroom, lower, $575, Good
condition Convenoent on
town locatoon (313)478--8283.

NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
See manager, Room 4 $350
depoSit 111 W. Maon
NORTHVILLE 410 W Main 1
Bedroom apartment, pnvate
entrance (313)348-1958.NEW HUDSON area Small 1

bedroom apartmenl, $325
plus utilities ~lo pets,
(313)437-1556

PINCKNEY area 1 bedroom
effiCiency Ultllltes Included.
$400 per month First, last
months rent (313)878-3040
PINCKNEY, In town 1
bedroom apartment. second
story No pets $270 per
month. forst, last. plus secun-
ty (517)546--3635alter 6 p m

NORTHVILLE Small but
unique studiO apartment ,n
lhe Hlstonc Dlstnct SUllable
for one Heat and water
prOVided $300 to $325
(313)349-4o....:.::604c:...:.... _

VACANT LAND ...
Potenllal 5 acre site WIth water and sewer at
street. Can be split - 4 parcels or subdiVided into
more, HeaVily wooded. Survey on office. Call

~~030 )

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

~1....1;#''''''''ffrom
AvaIlable $390

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units_ Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen air
conditiOning .. carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage faCIlities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED IN
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY, CALL
DAYMON FARMS, INC, 517·223·9966,
ONION/POTATO OR FOOD STORAGE BUtLOING AND 30 ACRES
36 000 Sq Ft. 200 000 bushel capac,ty. 4 SO','OO','6' siorag. bays
(80000 CU h each) SOx60 grad,ng and packIng room SO'.60'
stllppmQ and receiving room 214 )[12 x100 Wind tunnels ... 86.000
cubiC feet per minute Krenze Alraxaal fans 124'18 elec:tronteally
and thermoslatlcally conlrolled a" louvers ~ volt 3 PillS<
electnclly. 2SOOSQ tt oHK:es unllnlshed executlye ctttees With 360
degree panoramic view employee lunCh and rest rooms 2 level
d/lVe out lo.adlng docks 30 acres. w,lI spht. owner flnanc,ng
available
MUCK LAND 174 acres 01 muck WIth beaullful h,gh wooded
bUIlding $lIe. deep rock well w,lh ~5 GPM 5 Slage Turb'n pump.
14x60 concrete trailer pad septte system 40 dO' Quonset
storage building 2 acre deep naturallrngatlOn and fiShing !.ake. Will
spill owner finanCing avadable
SANOY LOAM 65 acres on Bull Run Road (black lOP) surveyed
ready lor splitting Into 5 and 10acre eslale parcels will split. owner
finanCing available
WOODEO 104 ACRES, ROlliNG, ~ MILE FRONTAGE ON RED
CEDAR RIVER. Ideal for campgrOUnd Sphtllng ,nlo 5 and 10 acr.
estiles SubdlvKhng executlye reHeat. country estate. outstand"
Ing deer and small game huntlno. Will spht owner financing
available
TWO 5 ACRE PARCELS, One 5 acre parcel on h,lI w'lh panoramIC
View of beautiful vegetable muck farming yalley 'ronl door SChool
bus service olher 5 acre parcel has 1 acre wooded b4,uldl"O slle
With 4 wooded acres ot peat so,l and flOWIng creek (mOderat.ly
Priced) owner financing ~all~~le

I MODELSOPEN

Located on a Beautiful
Site In tbe quaint

•

VlIJage or Chelsea
Assoc:I.atlon dun $48 SO ~r month

Includes Insur.a~
194 to Ch~lJt"a rZH "mile
Florth ro h(lhl LAIr I N'()('1.

Brid~town
1- ~MnijUIilI,,·IIM 475-7810

2 BEDROOM, 1'12 BATHS
Ranch

1280 1q.11.
'115,900

3 BEDROOM, 2'12 BATHS
2·Story
1.lq.l1 .

'129,900
Features
Full Basement Gar. PaltO Deck 6 ExterIOr Wins Exira
Insu"loon And..... w,_ ceramIC Floors • K,IChen &
Bath. Deluxe CarpetIng Inl.teI Wood Foyef' CAtntr.1 Air

g~~)L,,&~=~~::,,::"o;:.:=·oa.-~iS~~
more

CUltom Walkout Ranch
Ov.rlooklng N.tur. Ar••

2750 sq, ft" 3 or 4 bedroom, 2'h baths with
same features as above PLUS:

Recreation Room with Jacuul, Wet Bar with
Grill, Natural Fireplace and Patio, Cathedral
Living Room with Suspended Deck, FiniShed to
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our
Builder."

FOR THE BEST VALVE IN LEISURE UVINC COME 10
BRIDGETOWN - A Uo~ Ik/4ttf Dtrt/oplMlL

t n.....__....-_---------------_ _-----------------------_-..._--~-----(-• n p • • - b.
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SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
aparlment for rent Utilities
furnished Indoor sWimming

2 bedrooms all malor ~~3~4~7~ II any t I m e
appliances inCluding mIcro- SOUTH Lyon Extra large2
wave Doorwall patiO 2 car
parking Clean, qUiet apart. bedroom apartment, qUiet
ments S450 a month plus setting on 2 acres wllh pond.
deposit call (5171223-7445 cable ready heat Included,
or (313)533-7272 nodogs $575 (313)227·2265_

REDFORD area Large 2 1'1 ALL E 0 La k ear e a
bedroom lower flat. extra 1 bedroom apartment 2
yard plus full basement and closets and hobby room
garage S400 per monlh, Balcony Adull bUilding No
Immediate occupancy pels $380 Includes heat Gall
(313)349-3019 after 6 30 P m (313)624-4310
---- WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom-i
SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS appliances carpet drapes,

garage No pets $425
(313)553-3471or(51D~21-3323

065 Duplexes For Rent
-- ---

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
Appltances carport Central
location $495 per month
(313)887·3864
FOWLERVILLE area"2
bed room duplex $390 per
month plus security depoSit
615 Frank Street Open house
Saturday and Sunday May 20
and 21 10 a m tll 2 p m
(517)548-4403
PINCKNEY area A large 20r
3 bedroom duplex on an acre
01 land Fenced yard. pet ok,
air condltlonmg excellent
schools $550 to $650 Gall
(313)855-4076or (313)871>-5347
PINCKNEY AreaModern two
bedroom $485 No pets
(3~~~2~9 after 5:-,p",m::-:-_
SOUTH LYON. 1 block from
town 2 bedrooms. 1 bath
laundry room Available 6-1
No pet~J550 (313)227-3158

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON -Furnished
sleeping room 2 miles east
01 Brogh~n (313)~29~723_

OM Apartments
For Rent

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

Country selling with city
convenlences Large 1 and 2
bedroom apartments, beautl'
ful grounds, walk to local
shopping and schools From
S455 (313)437·5007
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
upstairs flat with outSide
entrance $475per month No
pets References required
(3131437·9819

TREETOP
MEADOWS

QUiet convenient liVing
comes with these newer
luxury apartments In deslre-
able Novi Features Included
are

'Overslzed room· and balco·
nles
•Deluxe kitchens
•Air conditioning
'Covered parking
'Walklng distance to shop-
ping. restaurants. and
houses of worship
•Easy access to 3 X·ways
'Hotwater

These Units are freshly
painted. clean as a whistle
and offer old fashioned
"good value" at these
proces.eho

1 Bedroom $495
2 Bedroom $595

Open dally 10 to 6
saturday 9to 5
Sunday 12to 5

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
BENEICKE & KRUE

TREETOP
I nr-rt"
L.Vr I v

SOOOO SPECIAL
Imagine being so close to a
babbling brook that the
trickling sound of water lulls
you to sleep at night Imagine
an apartmenl With Its own
sleeping 1011which opens to
the IlYIng area below ThiS
one of a kind liVing expero·
ence IS located In the cozy
Village of NorthVille and IS
available for only $545 per
month eho

(313)341>-9590 (313)642-'s886
BENEICKE & KRUE

064 Apartments
For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Froday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Bustness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

HOWELL Sleep 109 room for
non smoktng day worker
References reqUired
~517)~6-0313
NEW hUDSON ",tcnen ana
laundry provlleoes Female
non smol(er preferred Call
(313)~£-1 O~leav~~essa~

NORTHVILLE Furnished
room Male non-smoker
(~3)348:J~~ __ _ __

QUALITY ESTATE AUCTION
With Antiques and Coins

SUNDAY· MAY 21·12 NOON
HOUSEHOLD Janssen SpInel P "''''0 ....,BerCr'1 r~· e' J.4 rv
.,VCR Cabinet VCR Fisher Sppa~f'rs TEAC "'ape Dec~
Rece ....er CouChes CtI,a,ltS lamps Dre_e Fr Po" AClr...., Su 'e
Maple Bdrm SUItt D,nmg SpI wlGale p~ TiI!;)le S"J S ~ B.JllCI
Dry Sink End T.abh~s elc Sea's Dyer DelulE" M ::rowa ...e Elee
Lawn Mower wlGrass ~lcner Wa.(a,o C~cle Wa.s'1e Vacuum
HOlPOlnt Relflge/Fteezer 75 Alv. Ex' Laa(]pr Go d Rost'
Ctllnl. Sth' lor 8 Fr,med Prints A 0 IS L ner~ ... c"'en Ile"'s
BeddinO POlS & Pans & More COINS O ..er 100 lOls n'" Prool &
M.nl Sets CIVil Wlr Items Stiver B.;r,rs 1800 s OIl'"'1e 1 CenlS !l

Dimes C C CoBolrs 2' & 3' Pes 5,1 Ooll.ar$ Fore gn COins &g 01
SOOOW"eal PennIes GOld Co os S' $3 S~ 30Sellnf $, ] S~ S10
$10 tiC ANTIOUES I COLLECTIBLES POI I cail Bu'tons O...er 600
FootNIl c.rc:!S ~mern & EQUIp M~galmes Wen HI-eh~lrs
POrCeloilnTop Tlble wi" CPHS Fe 01 "S'It~t.-fl5 (,opper BOIler
Ct'lIk:1 S ROCke's O~1o. Ine Parlor Tab e ChairS S .anI Top D~slo.
.'GII;$$ Front Top Hutch MISSion Style Bee elC Gate1eg Tab e
.'Sell Stormo lel.f WOn Iron Bd Deco Dabt Bpj .. Ora.....er
Chest & Vantly BenCh faot.l lJke R.')w. er Spec ~.lIclo. ChIna
Cabinets Toys Ine Tonka F'Shf"( Pr ce Valle Hubley
MJltChbox tiC Dolls Ine Horsman Ideal BIsque Ole Fr 00 I
Pel~m Puppet & Ml.flonellts 'It IOrig B)~ Occ Japar- P.ttern
Gins Hall Chma DepresSIon Gl.aSS Crocks AC .. l'e'TlS C!
Baskets Tools Quilts Trl.lnlo. H & H lamp B.3sp rp"! 0"1 Carr ...al
C W Gun Po_der POUch Ptllnney W"t.er 30 H C~ I....e d AvlO
~s" CkXlo. 0011 Otshes Beaa~ PU'SPS a"'l1 Vl,..wl' Vere "'o.e"
toourmdoort'ClitheSIOtyovreomlor' Esta1ecl"r Q VeDo!'aa
Birmingham etal

MEL'S AUCTION
FowlerVIlle MasoniC Hall 7150E Grana RIVer

(517)223·87070' (517)521-493(
"When you're selhn!! a htetome . Don I sell I! short'

Call Mel s
MElODV CANFIELD AUCTIONEER illS? MSAA & NAA

ANTIQUE, COLLECTABLES,
AND MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION
SATURDAY. MAY 20,1989 - 10 AM

In order 10 ~etlle the estate of our mother and father,
we are seiling at Public Auction all of the personal

I property at 7900 West SIX Mile Rd, NorthVIlle.
Michigan. Located between Angle Rd and Curtis Rd
on Six Mile Rd West of Salem 2 miles and 2 miles
East of Ponllac Trail. and South of Soulh Lyon.
Michigan. Follow the signs.
ANTIQUES: Pocket Watches Scale and Irons
Lanterns', ChairS and Tables 1882 Bible Upholstered
Straight Back ChairS Toys Cars Trucks Furniture
Sleam Engine, Tea Sets Stereograph w/Plclures
Walking Slicks and Canes Copper Baller 2 Brass
Ship Caplalns Telescopes Bull DOQ Dr Stop 1920
Sears Catalog. 3 Ice Cream Sioois V,clo"an Love
Seat, and more
COLLECTABLES 4 Gotllleb Pin Ball Machtnes Toy
SOldier Mold & Molds Commernoralovf' SIlver Spoon
Collection. NaZI War Medal~ Jewelry Brass
Collections. 3 Sieins ClOisonne P,pces POCkel
Knives Letler Opene,s Swords Wilr.nson NaZI
SpaniSh. and Oroental Pholograptly EQulpmenl
Many Old Cameras Enlargers ~n(' 1"pO<1~ P,ctur6s
and Frames Mantel 1\ Wall Clocks Hal Stretcher
P,ano Bench. Microscope S!'l and morp
GLASSWARE: RoseVille Va~!'~ Art Deco Coball
Blue. Carnival Glass Pressed Depre~slon Glass and
more
DOLLS: Over 150 Dolls InCIUdtng Hrospman Ideal
Madame Alexander Elanb!'p McCall Nancy Ann
Storybook, Vogue EthiC Compo~I"OII Hard 1\ Soft
PlastiC, Celulold. Porcelatn Half Dolls and more
Marlin 22 ca wlscope WtnChpsler 20 gaugp C02 BB
Pistol. Numerous Pewte, Old A B Gun Numerous
BoOks, Hendryk~ Bird Cage Hall Trees MagaZine
Racks/Slandlng Ash Tray Dres~er Top IIPm~ Dining
Room Set Table w/6 Chatrs and Uuna Cablnel and
Buffel Kitchen Items Old Drum <;1'1 Old Accord,an
Pressure COOker. Lamp TaIJI('~ dl'd CoII( c Tdtlles
w/Marble Inlaid
Craftsman Riding Lawn "'owr" Jd( lllWII Lawn
Mower. Toro Snow BloweriSplI DII" n HOlo Tiller
Hand Tools. Small Power TOOl'. '.;Jork I1pnO, Vises
Tool Boxes, Wards Chain Saw II 9 (.u "' ) dlld more
There IS something for everYflnp

OWNERS: CAROL RUBI AND PAT LAMPROS
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncln. (313) 437·9175

Inlpectlon Diy of Slle. Not ResponSible lor
Accidents. Nothing Removed Until Sellled For
Terml: C.. h/Check.Lunch on Grounds

MILFORD For sub-lease
NOVI. Chateau Estates has a New Industroal warehouse
few vacant lots Put a home space. 1000 sq ft S460 per
on a vacant lot and receive month (313)88>9782. If no==::..::=:-.------ $SO off your rent for a year answer. 1(313)~.
For more Informallon. call NO'JI. 1.200 sQ f1 cammer-
(313)624-4200 cl&l rental untl aVailable for

~c=-cc=,"","""----,.---:,...-- 074 Uving Quarters Ilmmt00
1

I&tteoccuP
laO

n;'YI'ERxcedl-
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom To Share en oca Ion on mle oa
Immaculate condo New lust easl of Meadowbrook
carpet. new appliances. new BRIGHTON/HOWELL area 3 Road, Meadowbrook Center
counters $475 Call Karl, bedroom home to share. S40 (313)4n-~2O, (313)437·2494.
(313)229-2469. a week. everything furn. SOUTH LYON. Storefront.
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor Ished, full use of home, Oll,ce or commercl&l. Imme-
2 bedroom. kllchen non-smoker preferred dUl1eoccupancy. Negollable.
appliances. atr condilloning. (517)~59O. please leave 1'1111 conSIder partnership
Available Immediately. $500 message ~(3::13~)34~9-3~738::=-----;----,-_-;--;-
(313)231-3528 BRIGHTON Large country WHITMORE Lake. light
BRIGHTON New two home to share. privacy. manufactUring. 2.000 sq 11.
bedroom 2Y.z bath' lawn. working male only. Dads ok NEW. 0 f f US- 2 3 .
house. 'two car garage. First and last month's rent (:::3-,,13:.<.)44-,-=9-..::53.:::2:::3.:..._
walk-out lower level. Air plus depoSit required Call 078 Buildings & Halls
condlllonlng, JaCUZZI,decks. between 6 p m and 9 p.m For Rent
$1.300 a month. occupancy Wednesday and Thursday ---;:;:=:;-:----;-;;,.-.,-- _
June 1 Call Jean Ledford, (517)548-4996 ..
The M Ichi g a n G r a u p ~NO~RT;;H7.V-;;IL;.:;L=;:E:-;-ln-n--csb:-r-oo....,k-,tw,.-O
(313)227-4600 bedroom, two bath apt
NOVi 12 Oaks Townhouses Available July 1 Musl be
2 and 3 bedrooms. lY.z bath, Willing to sign 1 year lease
fully eqUiped kItchens. mini $ 3 1 2 . SOp e r m 0 nth
bltnds, basement, carports. ;.::;(3=13;::)34U5=:7..;;:.;29,,=--=---,.__ ....,
Novi Schools. Children NORTHVILLE ProfeSSional
welcome (313)471-7470 female With daughter to move
NOVI 2 bedroom condo for In or start new place.
rent. attached garage. fulty Non-smoker Call Sally
equipped kitchen and mini (313)644-,S898days
blonds On Haggerty lust 076 Industrial
south of 10 MIle .'
11111471_747tl Coml1'~,-:al For Rent

NOVI Lakewood 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. New Industnal
ranch. Itreplace. appliances. on Old US-23. Just 1Y.zmiles
Crawlspace. no garage from 1-96 ramp Signature
Available June 1st S800 per type bUilding In lakeSide
month, lY.z month security Service Plaza 2500 square 11.
depOSIt. (313)386-1939 aVailable With offices to your
SOUTH LYON. New b,-Ievel re<;ulrements including heat
2 bedroom, air, all new and air. sa 50 square 11 triple
appliances. water Included. net First BUSiness Brokers
walk-out to pond and shade (517)546-9400
Irees Use of clubhouse and B;;R;:;I:;':G:7H~T;;O~N:;-:-;U';';S:--:::23:-a-n-d;-:G;::'r-a-n-:d
pool Over 50. $650 a month River. For rent. light Indust-
(313)553-3993 nal 2700 sq.fl wllh lenced

yard $945 per month Call
(313)229-4980

BRIGHTON Old US-23 HOWELL, 750 sq 11, Prime
Commerce Center, now leas· ofltce space downtown
109 2400 to 12000 sq 11 light E II fl'
Industnal (313)227-3650 xce ent or awyers, across
~- from cour1house. Immediate

BRIGHTON Woodland Plaza, occupancy Appointment
Grand River frontage, 120010 only. (5ln54&-1811.
2400 sq 11 Retail or office .. FOR
(313)227-4604ask for Mark miL 0 on Main Street.

, Luxury, quaint upper floor. 3
BRIGHTON area New indust- offices With receplion area
"al buildings 6100 to 20.800 S600 per month· will divide
sq ft 24' Ceilings. radiant (313)591-9550.
heat, sodium lights, deluxe ==c.:...::='-- _
ofltces. Immedl&te occupan· NOVI - NORTHVILLE Instant
=y 1200' !rum US-23 ollice Complete with tele-
(313)231-3300 phone answering, confer.
FOWLERVILLE 800 sq It of ence room and secretarial
ofloce or commerCial space services Preferred Execu·
Downtown Fowlerville across live Offices, (313)464-2771.
Irom IGA food store Site NOVI Small ofhce with
Includes 2,000 sq It of ware- ulilitles. Recepllonlst, secre-
house space (517)223-9811 tenal services, and answer-
Alter6 p m (517)22~ Ing services aVailable
FOWLERVILLE 1500 sq ft Access 8 a m. to 6 p.m.
finished warehouse With Weekdays. and 9 a m. 10
office. Many opportunilles 2 p m Saturdays. $250
With allached 1000 sq 11 month (313)344-0098.
retail or ofloce space. 1'1111
separate Reasonable price 082 Vacation Rentals
(517)223-9090
HOWEIC-;.L~4'='000:::-S-Q-----:CIt----'-b-UI""'ld:--
109, at 1-96 eXit (517)546-9527
anyllme

076 Industrial,
Commericll For Rent

HOWELL Warehouse space,
2830 sq 11 block bUilding
(517)546-4923

HOWELL Warehouse space.
2830 sq ft block bUilding
(517)546-4923

FINE ANTIQUE
AUCTION

We will sell the fOllowing It public luctlon It 9633
Kress ROld. Pinckney. Michlgln, (tlke M-36 Just
West of Chilson to Kress Road. then South 4 miles
Easl of Pinckney).

SATURDAY, MAY 20th. 1989
AT 11:00 A.M.

Bow front Mahogany desk. antique Walnut secretary
w/hand carved frUit pulls. glass door china cabinet,
antique Walnut chest of drawers, antique Walnut gate
leg drop leaf table, antique organ stool w/back, ball &
claw feet, cast Iron nut cracker dog. XL-l00 color TV,
antique pictures & frames. 2 Cane bOllom chairS, flour
bucket. Walnut candle stand. Manha Washington
sewing stand. Walnut 4 poster bed. Stereo opllcan &
cards. pine washstand, sewing rocker, Cherry
washstand w/lurned legs. fireplace tools, Antique
Bible stand. Oak kitchen table. blanket chest.
carpenters trunk. Queen Size Hlde-a·Bed like new.
Carnival glass pedestal bowl. German Ink well,
Vaseline glass candy dish. Royal Bayruth vase,
Bohemian glass vase. large colleclion of Chickens on
Nesl pressed glass basket, cut glass footed bowl,
hand painted cups & saucers, cut glass bowl. cut
glass vinegar cruets, cut glass creamer & sugar. cut
glass salt & pepper shakers, cut glass pltces,
Mother's Day plates, Copper Jell.() mold, castor set.
baskets. buller bOWl, buller churn. wooden bucket.
buller crock, lugS, coffee mill. candle mold.
Silverware sets. pots, pans. mlSC dishes WOO<!
planes. large collecllon of coins - sliver. pennies,
proof sets. Kenmore automatic washer & aryer. lawn
tools Many more lIeml not lilted. This II I Ilfellme
collecllon of prize Inllques.

OWNER - HELEN SMITH

lloyd R. Brlun. CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 115-9646

Jerry L. Helm.r, CAI
Slline (313) *-1309

FOWLERVILLE Furnoshed
kitchenette prIvate bath and

---------- entrance Uhllhes Included
$110 per week or $300 per
month plus $50 depOSit
(517)223·3946or (517)223-8040
HARTLAND $75p1H week
Furnoshed. With kitchenette
t'rtvat" entrance
(313)887-5426
HOWELLm town Male only
Call aller 7p m .
(517)546-4986
HOWELL PrIvate entrance
$75 per wee~ Includes all
utilities (313)229-7698

067 Rooms For Rent 072 Mobile Home Sites
ForRent

080 Office Space
For Rent

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Execu-
tive ofltce sUites. Fully
furnished corporate space.
1000 to 5000 SQ It light
industrial warehouse space
Full secretartal services and
all equipment aVailable.
Lo<-aled In Ann Arbor. imme-
diate occupancy and bUilt 10
SUit sUites CALL • Julie
Dilaura - (313)930-2000.
BRIGHTON ofhce space 1250
sQ ft ofltce space for lease
Immediate occupancy Clean
modern office bUilding Call
Sara at (313)229-2190
BRIGHTON First Class
Executive office space WIth
full time shared secretary.
answenng service, Fax, copy
machtne. and conference
ivviii o.,a.I:at.:e Ca.ii nly6i
Bend Executive SUites.
(313)227-3710
BRIGHTON. downtown 2
room ofloce sUlle With private
bath. on maIO floor With
separate entrance. adjacent
parking. utilitieS Included,
Ideal for accountant or
tnsurance $400 a month Call
(313)229-2971

BRIGHTON Medical ofloce
for rent Downtown 1100 sq
It (313)229-5550
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand
River location, 240sq ft . very
reasonable (313)227-3188
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand
R,ver locahOn north of 1-96.
excellent visabillty, parking
and slgnage 1.000 sQ feet
(313)227-1888

BRIGHTON

The DaVIS Health Center IS
now leastng ofhce and
medical space at extremely
aggressive rates Farb-
man/Stein & Company.
James Hooberman,
1(313)362-3333c-=- _
FREE office space In
exchange for phone answer-
109 service 10 Salem Town-
ship Call (313)682·7724 and
leave phone number

NORTHVILLE Beautiful 4
bedroom colOnial With kltch·
en, laundry and garage
priVileges Non·smoklng
female $300 (31314~177

SOUTH LYON Male room·
mate wanted on small farm
Most house priVileges
(313)437-5980
SOUTH L tON Female,
kitchen priVileges. $65
week, $50 security
~13)437--=~=21'__ _

068 Foster Care

NORTHVILLE Four ollice
~====================:sulte. also 1 stngle ofhce
, Good rent and location

(3~~)349-1473, _

COACHMANSCOVE
A belultlul mObile home
communlly on Iltg Po<1age Lake
Concr.te streets & natural oas
regular & double ...Kie, 3 miles N
of 1-94 15 mlnu1es W of Ann
Arbor S155permonlh

517·596·2936

COMMERCE/WIXOM

$1~OOO
REIjATE

010 Office Space
For Rent

RENT lUXUriOUs class A
Crulsemaster 28 FT. motor·
home All options
(313)685-8251.
GAYLORD Waterfront
chalet, sleeps 14, completely
furnished, tennis and golf
$300 per week (313)349-3129
al1er4 pm,
HIGGINS LAKE. Cottage lor
rent. sleeps 4, $250 a week.
(313)735-9841.
HILTON Head Island, South
carolina. save With owners. 2
bath Villa on AlIanhc Ocean
Beach, cool, close to golf and
tenniS. $550 per week.
(313)629-1743.
LUXURY chalet aVailable on
one of Northern Michigan's
top golf courses, MIChaywe
Hills. Gaylord. Two
bedrooms. plus 1011. Rent
now. by week ($300) or
weekend ($150). Call
(313)227-9118or (517)393-2455
evenings.

084 Land For Rent

Farm ground for RENT.
150 Acres of mUCk, 100
acres 01 sandy loam.
Located In losco and
Unadilla TownshIps In SW
corner of LIVingston Coun-
ty Call Bob Daymon at

;~:i~2.i~ ,

088 Storage Space
For Rent

HOWELL. Locked garage In
town Ideal for boat or RV
storage. $45 a month.
(517)546-3327.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. Need small renl-
al space, approximately 500
~n " 1313\475-7131
LIVINGSTON County. house
to rent or lease/ purchase
ProfeSSional family. prefer
contemporary style. Up to
$1.500 a month. Call Margaret
Funk. The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600.
LOOKING for furnished
house or cottage to rent In
July and/or August Call
(517)546-8995or (517)546-3045.
NEED a three bedroom ranch
style house. around 1,600
sq.lt. or larger wllh full
basement. two bathrooms.
one bath With walk-In shower
preferred. Must be clean and
have been well malnlalned
No paneling And if you have
a drop Ceiling. It would have
to pass hre code. I want a
home for a five year lease.
starting In Oclober or Novem-
ber, In good Icoahon. Howell
or Fowelrville area Call
(517)546-3216

PINCKNEY school district 2
or 3 bedroom house or
aparlment. (517)337-2900.
(517)372~274al1er 6 p m

PROFESSIONAL COuple
Wishes to rent or lease
option 2 to 3 bedroom
home June/July. Howell-
/ FowlerYIlie area Must
allow pet!; (517)347~274

PROFESSIONAL couple
desperately need 2 to 3
bedroom house to rent
Milford. New Hudson.
Commerce or Wixom area
Need by May 26th
1(3131443-1658

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE light Itxtures. anh-
que barber chair. antique lub
With legs. best offer
(313)437-,S24:.:5 _

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE Market Annlver·
sary celebration Grand River
Merchants Antique Market of
Williamston 1 mile west of
light on Grand Rlyer. Open 7
days Over 50 dealers 8th
year celebration SPECIALS
Free Appraising
(517)655-1350

ANTIQUES
Ouallty antiques and
collectibles. Stop and
browse around. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 E
Grand River. Howell Open
1·5 p.m Wednesday thru
Saturday. (517)546·7784.
(51n546-8875

ATTENTION I ATTENTION I
Weavers. qUllters. spin·
ners, anllquers and hand
cral1ers are stili needed for
the Howell Balloonfest.
July 8th For more
Informahon call Grace at
(517)541>-2570.
CELEBRATE Williamston's
birthday. Saturday. May 20.
20 anhQue shops • gUlnt
Sidewalk sales • geneology
search for "WllIl&m's lamlly"
at the hlsloric depot on
Grand River Avenue. William-
ston Highway 1-96. Exn 117.
North 1 mile.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3.30 •
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Friday 3.30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

GIANT FLEA MKT. & MALL
AnllQues, collectibles,
unusual, lunque 6 p.m. -
10 p.m Friday. 10 am-
6 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 214
East Michigan al Park. down-
10wn Ypsllanh. (313)971-7676,
weekdays. (313)487·5890,
weekends.

GRANNYS ANTIQUES

Country/pnmlhve furmture
Oak. Pine, Crocks, Collech-
bles. Open 7 days
(517)521-4473 4412 1'1 Grand
River. Webberville.
HELP Animal Rescue. Shop
ARF and Crall. AnllQues.
collectibles 703 E Grand
River. Bnghton
IONIA ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTIBLE MARKET
Sunday t.,~ay21. Fairgrounds,
South M-66. IOnia Michigan
8 am to 4 30 pm AdmiSSion
$1 50. Rain or shine
(517)593-3316. While in IOnia
Tour the Hlstonc Homes'
SPRING Cleaning Upstairs
sale Reducllons up to 50%
off The Sign of the Pineap-
ple, 138 East Grand River.
Williamston Tuesday· satur-
day, 10 a m to 5 p.m .•
Sundays by chance
(517)655-1404
SPRING sale Poor R,chard's
Antiques, Parshallville. May
20 and 21. 12 noon to 5 p.m
Beauhful slanl top colOnial
style desk, $225 HOOSier
cupboard. $265. Oak dresser,
$95. Gaming table and chairS,
$95 Trunks, Ironstone
dishes. Wedgewood. many.
many other Items Take
US-23 expressway to Clyde
Road EXit, 1 mile west. then 1
mile north 8373 ParshallVllle.
(313)632-{\(!24.

STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop 1158 Hacker Road (4Y.z
miles south of M-59. lY.zmiles
north of Grand River) Open
dally 12 p m 10 6 P m
(313)227-7912
WAYSiDE sampler Grand
re-openlng for the season
Specl&l hours May 26 thur
May 30, 10 a.m. to 6 pm
RegUlar hours Thursday lhru
Friday. 12 noon 10 5 p.m
Most weekends also Call
ahead We offer a sampler of
unique Items. hand cral1ed
goods. Charming bird
COllages, antiques, hand
forged Iron, herb drying
racks and much more Bring
thiS ad and receive 10% all
6188 Fenton Rd (4 miles
North of M·59 or 5 miles
South of White Lake Rd)
(313)75O-()537

~4'Al/
UNCLAIMED STORAGE AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 20TH
STARTING AT 10 A.M.

COVER IN CASE OF RAIN
VIEWING ONE HOUR PRIOR TO AUCTION TIME WITH NO EXCEPTIONSII

Located in Ann Arbor It GODFREY MOVING " STORAGE CO •• 2420 S.
Industrial highway. (E. of Stlte • South of West Stldlum). From the Junction
of 1·94 • US·23, take 1-94 Welt to Stlte St. (Exit 177), turn right ~ mile to
Eisenhower Parkway, turn right VI mile to Jndultrlal Hwy .. " turn left VI mile to
address 2420 S.lndustr'I' Hlghwly.

ROBERT E, DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, PHONE HOWELL (517) 541-3145
OVER 40 DIFFERENT STORAGE LOTS, such as 6aby Grand Plano, Modern &
AnllQue FurMure, Dishes. Water Bed & Other Beds With Mallress & Springs
Tools Silverware. About 4 Colored TV's, Freezer. Patio Furniture. Sectionai
Sofa Wicker Furniture, Two MICROWAVES, Carpeting. Standing & Tablelop
Lamps Dog House, Bookcates. Ollice Furniture, ElectriC Organ. Bedroom
Furniture DIning & LIVing Room FurMure, Washer & Dryers, etc 29 Boxes 01
Miscellaneous COMPUTER EQUIPMENT One lot weighs 17.000 pds & IS worth
S75 000
BRASS BED & BRASS MIRROR, DRAFTING TABLE Seiling some Box Lots
UNOPENED'
TERMS' Come With your truck I An all day AUCIIOn. which starts on time Items
SOld AS IS Items not removed alter the Auchon Will be conSidered

ABANDONED . Food & TOilet on premises We will take personal checks (no
out of Slate checks please), also Master Charge & Visa will be accepted Bad
checks Will Immediately be turned over to the Prosecutor's Office Seiling by
Number only. WITH PROPER IDENTIFICATION - No Exceptions""

GODFREY MOVING" STORAGE CO., OWNERS
Agentl for: "MAYFLOWER VAN LINES"

/

101 Antlquel

102 Auctions

BIG AMERICANA AUCTION

SATURDAY MAY 20, 1989
llAM

Preview Now Thru sale Time

AT

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES. INC
5138WEST MICHIGAN AVE

YPSILANTI. MI 48197
(313)434-2660

9-5 Monday· Saturday
11-5Sunday

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs·May 25-6 P.M.

SAVE $$$ ON YOUR
GROCERIESFOR THAT

GRADUATION OR
HOlIDAYI

MELIS AUCnON
FOM.£IMUE IIASaIC IW1

7150E GRANDRIVER

ACCEPTING appllcallons for
female reSidents In our adult
foster care home
(517)223-3958
ADULT Fos~t-e-r-c-a-re--~H-om--e
has opening for ar;1ulI resI-
dent Accepllng provate pay
or 551 Call (313)231-9728for
apPOintment

If you move your new or
pre-owned home Into Strat-
ford Villa Mobile Home
Community

'Slte rental from
$280/month
• Heated pool
• Plush club~ouse
• Play areas
• Laundry
• 10minutes from 12Oaks
• Near great recreation.

I

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104'

Arrow AIIctIoft....
Aucllon Is our

full time business
Households - FarmEs1ates-

Business - UquldatJonsROCW ___
(313) 22t-t027

DAY care for the elderly For
more Information, please call
(517)546-0529
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center Opening for Lady.
pmate bedroom, meals.
laundry Milford
(313)685-7472 STRATFORD VILLA
NEW IN~B~RI-;;:GH""T;-;;O::':N:--;;:Qu-a7':lItC'y(313)685-8110
AFC home In wooded selling, 4 miles North of 1-96. on
close to expressways Imma· Wixom Road.
culate. well furnished rooms
Excellent 24-hour care given
With empathy and dignity
(313)227-5893

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

u;u mobHi: Homes
For Rent

103 Garage.
Moving &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON City Fire Depart-
ment Women's AUXIliary IS
collecling usable garage sale
Items. (313)229-9418.
BRIGHTON mulll family
Fairway Trails SUbdiVISion on
Alpine Drive. May 18. 19. 20,
10 a.m.t04 pm.
BRIGHTON. Infanl and
loddler glrl's clean clothes.
curtains. bedspreads and
etc May 19. 20; 9 a m. to
5 p m. 935 DeiSher Drive.
Grand River to Hacker to Del
Sher
BRIGH7.:T;;;O'"'"N;-.-=-4-;fa:-:m::-I;-ly-.;-Lo""'t-s-=01
queen sIZes. Adull. children,
and baby clothes. Crib,
furniture. toys. rotollller,
miscellaneous. m7 Price Dr
(2Y.z miles down Hacker).
9 aml05 pm. May18.19
BRIGHTON. 3 Families
Miscellaneous and collectl'
bles. 4261 Homestead. all
Chilson Road. May 18th, 191h.
201h.8 a.m. to 6 p m
BRIGHTON. Garage sale
May 19th and 20th. 10 a.m. to
5 p m 5417 Ethel. Brighton
Country Annex SUb.
BRIGHTON. Friday, satur-
day. 9 a m. to 4 p.m 6358
Westwego Drive, Pleasant
VieW Estates. off Rickett
Road Furniture.
"";~,=e!!~!"'e~~!.

BRIGHTON CommerCial
::T""O""P7:IN7A:"B;::'E=E-.-ne-a-r-'I:-n~d:"ia-nindustrial for rent 2600sQ fl.
River Summer rental by 16 11. Ceiling, With small
week $150 per week. $100 office. Old 23 north of Grand
depOSit (313)437~502 River. (313)227-7400

• BRIGHTON New commerCial
072 Mobile Home Sites bUilding for lease 2200sq 11

For Rent AV&llable now. Contact
---------- George Tanner. (313)229-4543

or (313)229-9421evemngs
BRIGHTON 650 sq It $350 a
monlh Good parking
(313)227-5869.

FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
Estates. regular Width only
(517)22J..sSOO

Tool Auction
We will sell the following It Public Auction It 11485
Dexter Pinckney Rd. Pinckney, Mich. Tlke Dexter
Pinckney Rd 2 mHes South of M·36.

Wed, May 24th, 1989 at 4:00 p.m.
2 stage 3 hp 3pa aor compressor With 60 gallnn tank 'I.
hp 8' bem.h gnnder, Stone 7'12 hp 16" wheel 3 pt
abraSive cut off wheel, AMMCO Break Grinder. 7
South Bend metal shaper With factory stand, Hoffman
computer SPin wheel balancer. Della floor model dnll
press. Rockwell 1" Belt sander gronder. Radiator
flUShing umt portable, older aor operated lore changer,
floor model staple 3 ph Hone uses Superior Hones. 8
hp gas pressure washer and hose, power portable
sewer snake. Brunmg P D 80 Blueprmt machme,
Johnson 9'12 hp outboard motor. Sea Kmg 5 hp out-
board motor, Wind powered DC generator,
HydrauliC lack, small 1 hp Vlkmg feed gnnder SP
Kowasakl 500 motorcycle, Kal·Equlp engme system
analyzer. Craftsman JOinter, 6" Craftsman wood
planer. air operated hOIst. !>-36" Hydraulic cylinders.
gravity sand blaster. 2 V W engmes. SCM copy
machine GEHL feed grmder mixer. 5 hp 3ph motor
Capn 4 speed transmiSSion Many more Items not
listed

BRIGHTON. 2 family. Mystic
Lake Sub.. 5631 and 5639
Mountam Road. off Brighton
Road May 20. 21. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Everything goes.
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
Items plus redwood patoo
furmlure - 13 pieces. Lawn
mower. 2 ten speed bikes.
new children's encyclopedl&,
tenms and racquetball rack-
ets. men's busmess SUitS44-
46 longs MIlitary clothing to
Include. Army BDU's
(camouflage). Army Dress
Greens (44 long). Army Dress
Blues (44 long). Field Grade
hats, and much more. 4645
Crows Nest Court. Eagle
Heights. Friday. saturday. 19,
20,9 a m. to 5 p m.
BRIGHTON. Movmg sale,
Friday. Saturday. 19, 20.
9 a m. to 2 p.m 10719Arbour
Drove. Spencer and Kenicott
Roads area

BRIGHTON
MOVING SALE

11132 Winthrop Lane Culver
to Bradford to Winthrop May
19. 20. 9 10 6 Wall paper.
linens, patiO furmlure, light
hxtures. large quantity of
crall supplies. John Deere
riding lawn mower. clothing.
toys. Much miscellaneous
Items
BRIGHTON ANNUAL
SUBDIVISION GARAGE
SALE LAKE MORAINE
Friday, May 19. 9 a.m. to
4 p m Spencer to Pleasant
Valley to Waycross 10
Moraine Dinette set, gas
grill, drop leaf table, 27
kitchen cupboard doors,
baby 11ems, books. micro-
wave. cabinet stereo. sewing
machine. mason lars. Play·
pen, baby sWing. changing
table. tools

ZE---------------_ ......-....._---------_ ..)•

Owner: David Lobbestael

LLOYD R BRAUN. CAI
Ann Arbor (3131665 9646

JERRY L HELMER CAI
Salone (313) 994·6309

•
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BRIGHTON May 18, 19. 20. HAMBURG Anllques, and HOWELL 4640 West Grand
9 a m to 5 p.m. Kid. more. second annual Huron River. saturdays. May 13.
clothes. toys. household River Highlands Subdivision May 20. 9 a m. to 6 pm Big
Items. 8912South Christine. sale 30 plus tam Illes satur. men's lean and bibs.
BRIGHTON. Sports Flea day May 20. 9 am to 4 pm. women's and chlldren's
Market. 6015 Grand River (at Look for balloons on Mall clothing. dishes. IIres and
Hughes Rd) (517)546-8270. boxes for participants nms. and much more.

-S.turday and Sunday. Dishes. baskets. 3 girls HOWELL 4 families. Furnl·
.10 a m to 5 pm Buy. sell _ bikes. 75 hp. boat motor. air ture. clothing. tOYll. house-
,trade new and used condilloner. mens 10 speed hold and much more 1108
merchandise. bike. 2 anllque brass bedS. Willow Lane. off Grand River.

:BRIGHTON 6 family garage old school desk. toys. kids west of VG's Friday. satur-
,sale Woodland Hills sub and adult clothes galore. day. May 19. 20 9 a m.
Margo Dnve saturday May materOlly clothes. two baby HOWELL 4 families. Mlscel.

'20 9 a m to 4 p m Hilton. cnbs and mattresses. baby laneous. baby Items 1540
,Hunter Roadsarea sheets. baby clothes. swing. Layton Road. south side

. gates, bottle warmer, fans. Burkhart to M Ilett t Layt
BRIGHTON Soup to nuts. Six bed frame and box spnngs. loon
family sale. 6400 Grand double gas gnll. furniture. Road. 9 to 6. Thursday.
Circle. oN Challis Thursday. coleman pop-up camper. ,",F;-;nd",a';!;y~.:-;----:----:--.,.---~
Friday. Saturday Starts Honda Spree Moped. micro- HOWELL 4 family sale.
9 a m wave. and much. much more saturday. Sunday. May 20th.
BRIGHTON township. Tons of exciting mlscelta- 21st 9 a.m. to 4 pm 1308
Osborn Lake annual subdlvl- neous Off M.36. East of lakeSide Dnve. NICe things.
slon garage sale West of Old Chilson. across Iron Conser. HOWELL 5633 E Grand River
US-23. North of Hyne road. vatlon Club at Lake Chemung. saturday.
May 18th to May 20th. 9 a.m. HAMBURG StraWberry Sunday, May 20.21.10 a.m
to 8 pm. Furniture. anllques. Estates and Bluff on Straw. Fans. electric heaters.
household. and chlldrens berry Lake Rd. to Indianola. wedding dress. deep freeze.
Items May 20. 9 a m. to 3 p m 20 maple dining room set.
BRIGHTON Mystic Sub. May families 141n chain saw. various household Items.
t9. 20. 9 a m to 4 pm. 5644 tractor. snowblower. blcy. HOWELl. 6 Family. Clothes.
Mountain Road. 2 ladles cles. adult and Junior golf baby to ? Some furniture.
Schwinn bikes. handmade clubs. books. baby furniture. anllques. glassware. motor·
quill. gas string tnmmer. mattress. 2 matching Danish cycle. boat motor. toys and
chlldren's toys and clothing. chairs. dining room set. much more. 262 Cornell. off
light fixtures. Jewelry. and kitchen set, freezer. 9 X 12 UniverSity May 17. 18. 19.
lots more 50% off second celery green rug. antique 9e:"'a"'.m;;;.;-.;tc:;0.:.?-.,_----::----:=-.,....-
day. No early birds. furniture. droplld desk. HOWELl. Annual Foster
BRIGHTON 4 family yard maple bed and more. Look Adoptive Parent Assn.
sale. 1699 and 1668 Clark for balloons. Rummage sale. Multi-family
Lake Two kitchen and 1 H ART LAN 0 S H 0 RES saturday. May 20th from
dining room sets. air ESTATE SUBDIVISION 8 a.m. to 3 pm at McPher-
compressor. liVing room GARAGE SALE. May 20th. son Middle School
furniture. weight bench. 9 a.m. to 5 pm. M.59 to HOWELL. Bargains. Large
clothes. and more. Thursday. Blaine Just east of U5-23. octagon leaded glas terrar·
Friday. saturday. 915 am to Anllques. furOllure. chlld- lum. IBM Typewnter. Office
2 pm. ren's clothes. toys. chairs. furniture and
BRIGHTON. Yard sale May appliances. rugs. Wurlltzer clothing. Fnday. saturday.
19. 20 at 12680 Silver Lake organ. motorcycle. sewing Sunday. 9 am to 2 pm. 2901
Road. between KenSington machine. Earl Lake Or • Off Golf Club
and Rushton HARTLAND Huge garage ;:R"'oa:;dc.::.:-:-:-_-:=--,- _
BRIGHTON 3 family yard sale 5514 Fern Dnve off HOWELl. Baby clothes.
sale Pnced low to go. May Clyde Road May 17 through womens and mens Leather
20.21; 9 to 5 20. coats. fish tank equipment.
BRIGHTON. 3421 Hilton HARTLAND. Cuillvator 3pt. music. tapes. miscellaneous
Estates. west of Hilton and canning lars. bowling balls. Thursday. Fnday. saturday.
Old 23. Household. photo- multiple miscellaneous. 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 4829 Clyde
graphy enlarger plus womens size 5 - 10. May 18. ;.-R;::oa"'d"'.:::-:-----:=- _
accessones. profeSSional 19. 20. 7100 Brophy. M-59 to HOWELl. Block sale. Earl
hair dryer. Thursday. May Argentine. 1 mile North to Lake Dnve. Grand River and
189 a m to 5 p m only! Brophy. then right 1 mile Golf Club. May 20 8'30 am to
BRIGHTON. 1835 Hughes HARTLAND. May 18; 9 a.m. ? 10 homes partlclpallng Golf

t 4 2715 F Clubs. lots of household
Road by Wilson Marina. 0 p.m. enton Road. Items. Baby Items. Chlldrens
Game Fisher boat 1'h h.p. 'h mile north of M-59.
Large rain lamp. humidifier. HARTLAND Thursday and clothing and toys. TV·S.

entertainment center.
many other Items Wednes· Fnday. May 18th. 19th. 9 a m extension ladder. outboard
day. Thursday. Fnday. 9t09. to 5 p.m. One mile south of motor. Deep Well Jet Pump
BRIGHTON. Off Main to M-59 on Old U5-23 and one and storage tank. firewood.
Dillon to 7921 Laurel (second mile west to 9466 Bergin furOllure and more.

. street In). Books. toys. Road. Some furniture. anll' HOWELl. Exchange Club.
clothes. household Items. ques. Fiesta dishes. house- Fnday and saturday May 19.
much more. Saturday. 9 a.m. h.o I.~ goo d san d 20' 9 am tn 6 n m 76' ~
unili <.J;; pm only please. ~'~~~:~~;~. Book sale. Burkhart Road. south 01

~~~H01~~e ~~~~ ~~~~c(o~i ~ Av~n/~artllandd CRoahIdd' ~~:;;~::';:::;;~~~:';;Loa=d;;'i=u-r-n-Itu-r-e-.-:-ba-:b-y
Spencer Road). Thursday VI age 0 art an I - Items. Kids. baby. maternity
and Fnday from 3 pm. to ren·s. romance. anllque.
7 p m Saturday from 9 a.m. something for everyone. clothes. cheap. May 18. 19.

11 t 3 F d 20. 1466 Argenllne Road offto 5 p m a.m. 0 p.m. nay. M-59.
HIGHLAND. Household ~=;;-;--=------,-
Items. 2970 Lone Tree. May HOWELl. Garage sale.
19th 20 h d 2 9 saturday. May 20; 9 to 5

• t. an 1st a m. to Multlfamilies on West Crane
3 p.m. Street. 3 blocks behind
HIGHLAND. 3780 Klngsway - Clllzens.

Saturday. Sunday. May 20. Axford Acres. 3 Family sale. "'H"'O"'W==E:::L"--L-.-H'"'"a-"-Ia-n-d-.-S-A-L-E

~;n:ln~mVal~~J.5 :0:;' M~~~ ~im~9 ~~~d~: 9~.1~~· 2\~ ~apYm 18Ho~~eh~i:, ~I~ihe~o.
and Wmans Lake Road. 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 3 p m. snowmobile SUitS. cement
Anllques.collectables.wltha t06 p.m mixer. and more. 7134
Wide variety ot household HIGHLAND/HARTLAND. Bergin. 1 mile south of M.59.
Items. clothing. appliances. Subdivision garage sale. west of Hacker.
miscellaneous electrical. Dunham Lake Subdivision. ;;;===':':=~'---.,.----
wood burning stove. exer- saturday May 20. 9 a.m. to HOWELl. Huge Antique
Clse equipment. furniture. 5 p.m. Tlpslco Lake Rd. and sale Wednesday 8 am to
and other goodies. M-59. 3 miles West of Milford 4 pm. Thursday noon to
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 5278 Rd 30 plus houses. Many 4 pm. l00's of Antiques. 444
Ethel. May 18thru 20. 11 a.m. first timers. :::E::.L:;;lv:::l~ng,!,s",to:"n,--_--:-_--:-_
t08 p.m. dally. HIGHLAND. All saints Luthe- HOWELL. huge moving sale.
BRIGHTON. 2 home moving ran Church Annual Spring Baby Items. clothing. toys.
sale. Ore Lake Shores Sub; Rummage Sale. 765 N. golf clubs. sewing machine.
7330 Cowell. May 19th. 20th. Hickory Ridge Road ('I.J mile household .mlscellaneous.
21st. 10 a.m. t06 p.m. north of M-59). Thursday. ThurSday. Fnday. May 18.19.
PINCKNEY. Freezer. $75. May18th 9 am t04 pm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3359 Jewell- • .. -" Road (between County Farm
20 in. chain saw. $200. 17 It. HIGHLAND. Huge 6 family and Sexton). No early birds.
travel trailer. S5OO. Radial arm garage sale. Thursday.
saw. $150. Draltlng table. $75. Fnday. saturday. 9 am to HOWELL. Large 4 family

. Firewood. $35. Hanging lamp. 5 pm. Very nice thmgs. no garage sale. saturday. May
$100. Microwave. $75. cast Junk. Chlldrens clothes. large 20. from 9 a.m. to 4 p m at
Iron stove. $25. 1976 Ford quanllty of quality adult =509~IS",be"",II..::S,::t. _
PIckup. $2.000. 1981 T-blrd. clothes. hand made crafts. HOWELl. May 20th and 21st.
$1.000. Organ (313)878-2757 baby qUilts. country Items. 10 a m to? 432Riddle
after 7 p.m drapes. 4 car tires. sewing HOWELl. Movmg Sale. Draft-
COMMERCE Township. Lake machine and cab met. anllque 109 Table. color TV.. clothes.
Sherwood SubdiVision furOllure. 2349 W. Highland books. miscellaneous. May
Garage sale. May 18. 19. 20. Road. (M-59). 18. 19. 20 10 am to 4 pm 139
9 a.m t04 pm. HI G H LA NO. E I ec trl c Argyle Street Cross street
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale appliances. water bed Michigan Avenue. Early birds
Baby cnb. lurmture. stroller. Irame. many baby Items. ~w;e:,;lc;om::7e.,--:-:- ,....-__
bike. much more. Friday. ad u It and c h II d r ens HOWELL MOVing and extras.
May 19 and saturday. May 20. clothes. mUCh. much morel Duncan Phyle table and two
9 a m to 4 p m 7575 Sher- May 18. 19. 20. 9 a m. to chairS. recllmng chair. foot
wood' Rd. Turn' right off of 5 p m 2425 Duck Lake Rd.• stOOl, single maltress and
North Fowlerville Rd 'h mile north 01 M-59. west spnngs. dlnmg table and 3
FOWLERVILLE Ma 19 20 9 Side. chairs, some finish trim
to 5 First sale 10 Y50Yea;s. HI G H LAN 0 M 0 V I n g lumber. Iron porch railing.
Household dishes books Barnyard and garage sale and more 110 Foxflre Or
baby clothes. furnlt~re. aduli Chest freezer. lots misc. Fnday. saturday. 8 30 to? Off
clothes. wedding dress size household 1845 Petllbone Mason road.
14. small farm tools. fancy Lake Road. between Reid ==:77--:---:-,....-----
stones. 7401Robb Rd. 4 miles and LIVingston May 20. 21 HOWELL Mulll·famlly sale
north of Fowlerville between 10 am t04 pm. 3515 Mandry. Saturday.
Chase Lake and Sherwood. HIGHLAND. Movmg sale ~ a.m to 2 p m Tools.
FOWLERVILLE area 5217 Small appliances. dishes. screen. door. wmter coats.
Bull Run Road May 18 19 20 lurmture and much more. women s bike. office Items.
Household gOods. collect: 1664 Lasalle. east of Duck family clothes. brown otto-
bles dishes qUilts shop Lake Road oil M-59 Thurs· man. lots of everythmg

~OOIS' adult Clothes' cook- day. Friday. Saturday. Do;:;~I:;;:la::-:r=:da:=:y~s,----;c;--=----,-_.,....-
books. old books. fJrnlture. 10 a m to 7 p.m HOWELL Multi family.
mush more Watch for signs. HOWELl. 121 'leadowvlew. Chlldrens cfothes. furnl-
FOWLERVILLE. 6 family across from ~Ig Wheel. ture. saturday. 9 a.m. to
garage sale Toys every' saturday. May 20. 9 a m. to 5 pm. 809 N Michigan
where 2 Barbie dream 5 pm. Dressers. klngslze HOWELL. Nelghboorhood
houses. clothes. country bedspread. drapes. 10 speed sale 3533 Mandry. Thursday.
cralls. and lots more. 4 miles bike. 23 cu ft. freezer. much 10 a m to 4 p.m Lawn
north of Fowlerville. Lelt on more fertilizer. baby clothes. baby
Sherwood. Right on Gregory. HOWELL 18. 19. 20 9 am to Items. family clothes. chest
May 18thru 21 9 am -7 pm 4 pm 1290Roberta Court. 011 Ireezer. briefcases. and
8323N Gregory M·59. Household lInd miscellaneous items.

clothing. also exciting HOWELL saturday. May 20,
miscellaneous. 9 am to noon. First United
HOWELL. 2286 Fisher Court Methodist Church. 1230
West off Fisher Road. North Bower Street Across from
of Clyde Road May 18. 19, 20. Northwest school.
10 am to 7 pm Canoe. HOWELL saturday. May 20
paddle boat. picnic table. only. 9 a m. to 8 p.m.
lawn mower. wedding dress Fur nit u r e. sma I I
size 4. Lots of great appliances. clothing. lots
miscellaneous. of miscellaneous. 989
HOWELl. 2525 Oak Grove Henderson Rd.. north of
Road 5 lamlly May 19. 20. 9 M·59. west off Byron Rd.
t04

BRIGHTON
HUGE MOVING SALE

FOWLERVILLE. 2 family
garage sale. Chlldrens'
clothes. furniture. and
miscellaneous. 3807
Hogback May 19 and 20.
~a ~_~ fI m::........ _

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

HOWELL. Thursday only.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 8270 Fauset·
te. 'h mile east of Argentine.
HOWELL. Welcome Wagon
Club garage sale Thursday
May 18. 9 am to 4'30 pm. 341
Riddle Street.

HOWELL 2 family. Wednes·
day and Thursday. May 17
and 18. miscellaneous and
clothes 9 a m to? No early
birdS 3781Oak Grove.

You must pick up your kit at HOWELL. 2 family yard sale
your local newspaper olflce 303 Fair Street. near Sibley.
during normal business May 20. 21.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
hours ,HOWelL 3 Family. MlY 19th

___ -- --- through 20th. 9 a.m. to
GOLDEN Retriever mix. 4 pm saturday discount
Female 1 year. spayed. 1475 Argenline. South of
Loves kids. (313)476·2821 M.59. Chlldren·s. teen·s.
!l!e!1'!'gs. medium and large ladlos'
HARTLAND. Huge 8 family clothing. Crib. playpen.
yard sale at one address. changing table. waterbed.
Furniture, clothes, motorcy· crib matress. sandbox. rock·
cle. lots of every1hlng May Ing chair. cralts. household.
18, 19. 20. 9 a m to 8 p.m. sewing machine. air COndl-
~16 East Street In the tloner. TV parts. mOlo-cross
Village. Follow signs from boots. riding leathers.
M.59 and Old 23. complete karlte outfit, speed
- skates. much morel

HOWELL Wood stove. anti·
que dres"er. metal bl·fold
doors. 8 ft door wall.
snowmobile. household.
baby Items. clothing. lots of
exclling miscellaneous 580
County Farm Road. near
Mays Greenhouse. May 19.
20. 9 1m to 5 pm. No early
birds.
HOWELL Yard sale. 303
labell, saturday. May '0.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Toys. kids
clothes. no early birds.

•
he....._------_ ....__ ...._--~-----_.....-........--------------_...-_--------_.-mo no
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LAKELAND. 10232 Buhl oil
M-36 on Strawberry lake.
May 19. 20; 10 a m -6 p.m
Mower. some antiques.
clothing, misc.
MILFORD. 3 Family. May
20th. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; 21st.
12 ooon to 3 pm. 806 Abbey
Lane. off Milford road. look
for signs by Providence
Hospital Clothes 0·18
months. maternity. regUlar;
toys, Avon bollles collection.
20 to 30 years old. morel
MILFORD. Baby clothes.
furniture. lots of mlscell.
neous Fnday. saturday
10 am to 5 pm. 222 center.
Corner of Center and
Hickory
MILFORD • Dunham lake
Estates 2621 Tlpslco lake
Rd. (off M-59). Large garage
sale full of knlck·knacks.
womans clothes. baby
clothes and toys. mlscella·
neous. household Items.
furmture. and books. Fnday.
saturday. May 19th. 20th.
8'30 a.m to 6 p.m snd
poSSibly Sunday a.m.
MILFORD Glrlscout troup 203
Garage Sale saturday. May
20th. 8'30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Proceeds toward trip to
Washington 0 C. 722 canal.
East of 1st Street
MILFORD/Wixom. Garage
sale. Friday 19th. saturday
20th. 9 a.m to ? large
variety. curtains. kids
clothes. old. new Items. 2487
Wixom Road/Rocky Top
Lane. by Charms road.
MILFORD. Lakewood Vlltage
SubdiVision sale May 20.
9 am to 5 pm. M·59 to Bogle
Lake Road and follow signs.
MILFORD. North of M-59 at
565 N. Tlpslco Lake Road.
May 18. 19. and 20 from
9 a.m. t04 p.m.
MILFORD. Thursday. Fnday.
May 18th and 19th. 10 a.m. to
4 p m. Chlldren's and adult
clothing. miscellaneous
Items. some lurmture. 871
Sweetbnar. oil Milford Road
In village.
MILFORD Village Girl Scout
Troop 436. super garage sale.
Mullt·famlly. Thursday thru
saturday. May 18 thru 20.
9 a m. to 4 30 p.m 801 Byron
Dr. (Off South HIIII

MOVING
TO

HAWA!!SALE
Many household Items for
sale I.E.. snowblower. men
and women Winter clothing.
lamps. tables. chairs. tools.
etc. Fnday and Saturday.
May 19. 20. 8 am. to 5 p m
10306 Carnage Dr Colomal
Court SUbdiVISion. Bnghton.

NEW HUDSON. May 19. 20.
21; 9 to 4. 54990Grand River.
NORTHVILLE. Multi-family
sale Guls IWin bed wllh
canopy and dresser. boys 11
piece bedroom set With
bookshelves. desk. etc.
childrens clothes. linens.
blankets. lamps. canning
supplies. books and many.
many more household Items.
21935 Bedford Or. 3/4 mile
North of 8 Mile. 1 block West
of Center Street (Sheldon
Road) May 19. 20. 9 am to
5 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Something
old. something new. some-
thing borrowed. something
blue. we have It all for you.
May 20. 21; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
552 West Dunlap No early
birds.
NORTHVILLE Commoms
annual subdiviSion garage
sale. 300 lamliles. thousands
of Items. 2 miles west of 275.
south of 6 Mlle. between
Winchester and Bradner
roads Friday and saturday.
May 19. 20.9 amt04 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Whisper Wood
SUbdiVISion sale May 20.
9 am to 4 pm. Many families
Balloons on the mall boxes.
Oil Bradner between 5 and 6
Mlle.
NORTHVILLE Commons.
May 19. 20. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Miscellaneous household
Items. Motonzed treadmill.
$200. 42053 Sutters Lane.
south 01 6 Mlle. east of
Bradnor.
NORTHVILLE. Lakes of
NorthVille Sub sale. satur-
day. May 20th. 8 a.m. to
5 p m. Adult. chlldrens'
clothes. Furmture. house-
hold Items. toys. bikes. boat.
much more. Enter on
Wanchester or Bradner 0118
Mile between Haggerty and
Northville Road.
NORTHVILLE. Don't miss
this mullt family garage sale
17320 and 17342 Maple HIli
Dnve. on 6 Mile west 01
Haggerty. saturday. 8 am. to
5 p m. Exercise equipment.
freezer. books. bird fountaan.
cordless trlmmer. htte tyke
toys. furniture. adult. anfant
and children's clothing.
spnng horse
NORTHVILLE. 318 N Ely.
North 01 Sheldon and 8 Mlle.
Many baby clothes. baby
Items. toys. and household
goods. Reasollably priced.
May 18. 19.20.9 amt04 pm.
NORTHVILLE. May 20.
8 a m to 4 p m Clothes.
toys. children's books. many
household Items. Weights
and bench. Stereo. First time
sale. 17447VICtor. Maple Hills
Subdivision.
NORTHVILLE Treasures and
otherwise. Several families.
Frlday. saturday. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 201 S. Ely. 1 block
north 8 Mile and Center.
NORTHVILLE. Lexington
Commons. north of 8 Mlle.
west of Talt. Multi family.
Twin bed. mattress. dresser.
chest. antique dress form
and sewing machine. crib.
toys. games. G.I.Joe. 3
speed and sidewalk bikes.
chlldren's Clothing. mlscella·
neous householll Items.
Look for the balloons. Frlday
only. May 19. 9 I m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Friday.
saturdlY 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Miscellaneous. 10710 W.
Seven Mlle. between Napier
~!!dChu~b.-,-. _

'~'''-'...-r-.-~ .........-... ...- _
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NORTHVILLE 3 family yard
sale. May 20 CoIlecltbles.
household. Infant and toddler
clothing. baby Items like
new. toys. trains. lurnlture.
No early birds 49209 W 7
Mlle. 8:30 am t04 pm
NORTHVILLE. May 19. 20.
9 a m to 5 p.m. Bicycles.
stereo. Thomas organ. wood·
crafts. household lIems.
drafting table. humidifier.
toys, miscellaneous 106 S.
Ely (1 block north of 8 Mile oil
Sheldon).
NOVI. Blrchwoods SubdiVI-
Sion. Multiple homes garage
sale saturday. May 20th.
9 a.m. to 5 p m. Sunday. May
21st. ooon to 5 p m Baby
clothes. furniture. toys.
household Items. tools.
miscellaneous. Much morell

Off Wixom Rd. between 10
Mile and 686.
NOVI. Friday. saturday. 4Oll92
Mooringslde. southeast
corner Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook. Baby girl
clothes. baby Items. kitchen
table and chairs. misc.
NOVI Huge garage sale.
Baked goods. porta-enb. car
seats. booster chairs. very
clean children's clothes
anfant through 4T. women's
and men·s. Lamps. 10 speed
bike. hammock. golf bag.
toys, household, fish tank.
much. much more. May 18.
19.20.9 to 6. 23315W. Lebost.
east of Meadowbrook
between 9 & 10 Mlle.
NOVI. JAMESTOWNE
GREEN SUBDIVISION annual
garage sale. saturday. May
20; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10 Mile
between Novi and Taft.
Furniture. baby Items.
housewares. appliances.
tools. collectables. books.
toys. and much much more.
NOVI Jamestown Green
SUbdiVISion sale. May 20.
9 a m. to 4 p.m. Ten Mlle.
between Novi and Taft. Lawn
mower. antiques. Hummels.
clothes. flower girl dress.
NOVI. LARGE and varied
selection. Saturday. May
20th. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Rain
day. May 27th. 24665 Wixom
Road. 4/10 mile North of 10
mile.
NOVI. Lawn sale at the Novi
Umted Methodist Church.
41671W 10 Mlle. A number 01
lamilies saturday. May 20.
9 a.m t04 p.m.
NOVI. Meadowbrook Glens
(Mg) Annual subdivision
garage sale. will be held
Frldav Mav 19 and saturdav
May 20. 9 am to 5 pm. MG Is
located between Grand River
and 10 Mile. and Meadow-
brook and Novi Road. See
your there!
NOVI. MOVing and garage
sale. May 19. 20. 21. 10 a.m.
t05 p.m. Furniture. clothing.
miscellaneous. 41317
Beacon. carnage Hili Sub ..
between 8 and 9 Mile off of
Meadowbrook.
NOVI. Movang sale. May 18th.
19th and 20th. 9 a.m. to
5 p m 24817 Glenda. oil 10
Mile between Novl and Taft
roads. Organ. stove. twin
beds. miscellaneous.
NOVI. Orchard Ridge Estates
subdivision garage sale.
saturday. May 20th, 9 a m to
5 p.m. (west of Novl Road.
south of 10 Mile).
NOVI. Simmons Orchard
Annual Subdivision Garage
sale. May 20. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Baby Items. furniture.
household Items. Ten Mile
Road. 'h mile west of Talt.
NOVI Thursday through
Sunday; 9 to 4. Multifamily.
Village Oaks. Bikes. house-
wares. furniture. spons.
much more. 22780Deerfield .

NOVI "Under the Big Top'"
Furniture. household. deslg·
ner clothes. and morel May
18. 19. 9 am to 5 pm 27487
Meadowbrook. West of
Meadowbrook/South 01 12
Mllel

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PINCKNEY. Annual Memonal
weekend yard sale, 1 week
earlier. 5 families. all Items.
8034 Stafford Court. off
Pettysvllie. May 19, 20 and 21.
9 am. t06 p.m.
PINCKNEY. May 20. 21.
10 am to 4 pm. 8415Baudane.
off Rush Lake Road Child·
rens clothes. toys, boat,
much more
PINCKNEY. Portage Dells
annual subdiVision garage
sale Furniture. anllque
Items. TVS. goll clubs.
fireplace. sporting goods.
light IIxtures. clothing. bikes.
Intellevislon and much more.
Enter Lee St. off Howell St..
South of M~ saturday. May
20.9 a m to 3 p m.
PINCKNEY Multl·family
garage sale. 3380 McCluskey.
May 19.9 to 5 May 20; 9 to 3.
PINCKNEY. 8403 Baudlne. off
Rush Lake Road. Yard sale.
Avon. baby clothes. home
interior. lots more. 20. 21.
9 am t05 pm
PINCKNEY. 3420 Cord ley
Lake Road Bedframes:
toddler. twin. double with
mattress set. Antiques: kltch·
en counter. buffet. cupboard.
childs wicker chair. House-
plants. canning jars. wicker
loot stool. Flexible Flyer
sled. girls bike. kids punles.
hassocks from Alrici.
(313)878·3515. May 20th.
9 a m.t04 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Friday. saturday.
May 19th. 20th. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m 8890 Rushslde Drive •
(oil Pettysvllle Road). 10
Family Annual Yard sale.
Household goods. clothing
(men and women). twin bed
Irame. cralt Items (new). 2
arm chairs. kitchen stove.
antique dining table with
matching chairs and buNet.
VCR (Beta). air compressor.
1974 224 X·Plorer motor
home. Pllltzgrall dinnerware
(Village pattern). recliner
chair. chest of drawers and
matching end table (white).
water sklls. box lots. Free
COffee while you shop. NO
EARLY BIRDS.

• o

103 Oarlgel
Rummage Salel
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PINCKNEY. 3233 McCluskey
Drive. M-36 to Whitewood.
between M~ and McGregor
Wicker baby bassinet. gold
brushed velvet rocker. green
plaid rocker and miscella-
neous Items May 18. 19. 20. 9
t05
PINCKNEY. Patterson lake
Organ. end tables. lamps.
vacuum cleaner. books.
household. mUCh. much
more Something for every'
one May 18. 9 a.m to? May
19. 9 a m to 5 p.m 11744
Patterson Lake Drive. on
Patterson Lake. oil Patterson
Lake Road. follow stOns.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale
11163 Colony Drive. 26 In.
Sony color TV. stereo
system, water bed. trailer
hitches (assorted). boat. air
conditioner. much more
Friday and saturday. May 19
and 20.9 a.m. to 5 p.m

STOVE and refngerator
Works great Best offer
(3131223-8170
SUPER twin waveless
waterbed Bookcase head-
board, padded sides. heater,
2 sheets. parts for filling.
Cost $650, asking $275
(517)54&-4745alter9 a.m.
TABLE. Corey With 4 chairs
$100 or best oller
(313)227-4223.
THOMASVILLE solid oak
dining room set. table With 2
leaves. extends to 93 In
Custom pad for table 6
chairs Also. 84 In buffet
Excellent condition. MOVing.
must sell. $1.800
(313)68S.0175alter 5 p m
WARDS freezer. $200 Ilrm
Sofa. loveseat, chair, country
pnnt. S5OO. (5ln548-3785.
WOOD table. 4 chairs. china
cabinet. $500 Sofa and
loveseat. S500 call after
5 p.m .• (3131878-9416.

6 PIECE Sears "Open Home"
Collection bedroom set
DoUble/queen headboard. 2
night tables. 8 drawer chest ~====:;'=':":"::'-:-----
with mirror and lingerie
chest 1 year old $1.500 new.
best offer (517)223-9968 or
(517)223-9335.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers. refrigera-
tors. ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances ''7:'=7===-=::7.'c-:-::------=.,.-:--..,-
and scratch and dents. ;;
Guaranteed FinanCing avail-
able. See at World Wide TV.
Brighton Mall

SOUTH LYON May 19. 20. BEAUTIFUL moss green
9 am to 5 pm. Yamaha Tn·Z. nylon qUilted brocade sofa
Clan net. Flute. fireplace set. and d rap e s. e t c .
and exclltng miscellaneous. (3131349-9081.
11365 Post Lane. North of 8 =B~ED;t;R"'oo~M:;:-"s'-e:-t.--;·:-;:·D;-re""'x-e71.";;""--::4
Mlle. and West of Pontiac piece. Excellent. S300 or
Trail best. (313)348-7426.
SOUTH LYON. 9500 Tower BEIGE tone woven wall
Road (between 7 and 8 Mile). hanging. $25. Water Plk $10.
Fnday and saturday. May 19. Twin bed complete. Sears
20. 9 a m. to 7 p.m. 1979 Opedlc Supreme. $100.
Coupe DeVille. water pump. (313)887~26.
antiques. oak chest. jelly =B7:U::fF=FE:::Ti-.=e::"x-ce-:I':'"le-n7"t-co-n-d~1-
cupboard. crafts. oak chairs. Iton. walnut. $175. Antique
clothes. miscellaneous. vanity. oak and walnut. $125.
SOUTH LYON. Three family Antique sewang machine.
sale. 379 UniverSity. Furnl' $125. Single bed. complete
ture. dryer. baby Items. toys. With bedding. $75 Dresser.
tools. bike. Thursday and baby Items. (3131449-8571.
Fnday9 a.m t04 p.m. BUILT-IN microwave and
SOUTH LYON second annu- electnc oven combination.
al sale. Greenview Estates $100. Good condition.
(10 Mile and Rushton). Thurs· (313)437.{)311.
day. Fnday. saturday. 9 am "C""HO::lp:'::S:-':'.":s'=cr'"'a"""tc7"h-es-an-d"'-:-bu-r-n-s.
to 5 p.m. Now you see them. call me
SOUTH LYON. Crafts, now you don·t. Furniture
miscellaneous. May 17. 18. repair. (517)548-5351.
9 a.m. to 4 p m. 11611 DESK. wood. secretary style.
Marshall. L shaped. $50. Electnc stove.
SOUTH LYON. Saturday. Kelvinator, Avacado. $50.
i'.ier.y Lum, g a nl. dJ5i1 Ru~m- '~13J.£05-0li5
ton Road (between 9 and 10 =D~IN7.I:;;N"'Gc.;R""oo:"::-:m---;;:S""'etC"".""E""xc""'e'"'II"'e--::nt
Mile). condition Credenza. Oval
SOUTH LYON MOVing table. 4 chairs. 3 leaves.
sale. May 18. 19. 20. 9 a.m. pads. S350. (313)229-2796.
to 5 p.m. Oak dinette. DOUBLE bed and dresser.
electnc range. matchang complete. $30. Dinette set
loveseats. console Sanger and 4 chairs. $20. Good
sewing machine. some condition. (313)437-1962.
antiques and many other DRYER. gas. heavy-duty.
Items. 331 N. Hagadorn. very good condillon. copper-
SOUTH LYON Centennial tone. delicate/ permapress/
Farm Coop Annual yard regular/ air settings, $137
and bake sale. May 27. (313)227.7575
9 a 11'.-3 p.'ll ,~ RU!!'- ':::G7.As:=;,R:-"an"'-g"--e.----,-do-u,..,-llle-o-ve-n.
ton. corner 10 Mile Road. good condition. $125
Rain date June 10 (3131878-9731.
SOU T H L YON. 0 rc hard =G'=E==2:71=:fl::-.'--S71d:-e-.:-b-y.-s-Id.,-e':7:=:.:....:~'-:-:------=.,....-,.---
Edge Estates. Corner Pontiac refngerator; Cook top and
Tralll Sliver Lake. Thursday. exhaust hood; double oven.
5-18.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. S300 all. (313)349-5791.
SOUTH LYON garage.
moving sale. Clothes. toys. I need a good Washer and
furniture. Honda motorcycle. Gas Dryer. Good condition.
many more Items. May 19. 20. reasonable. (313)227-7896.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 12614Clover JENN·AIR 30 In. drop In
Lane. range. Like new. grill never
SOUTH LYON. Between used. Comes with 2 burners.
Nine and Ten Mile oil $ 1 50. C a II Tom at
Rushton. Thursday. Fnday. ;;(3:;13;;)22;:;;:7.-::1003~.,::-_;:-_~
saturday;9t05. KENMORE 16 cu. It. upnght
SOUTH LYON. Oakwood freezer. Good condition.
Meadows Annual Spring $150.(517)468-3392.
Garage sale. May 19, 20. LARGE capaCity Whirlpool
9 a m. to 4 p.m. Ten families. micro-wave oven. Good
1'h miles west of town on 10 condillon. $50 (517)223-3666.
Mlle. LARGE Flexsteel sofa. good
SOUTH LYON. 12040 Andre- condltlon.$l50 (313)229-4099.
sen between 10 and 12 Mile LAZY BOY gold wall
off Rushton 1971 pickup. dirt hugger rocker recliner. $50
bikes. mini-bicycles. lots of Goo d con d I t Ion •
old lurniture. buffet. tables. (313)878-6616.
Wicker. chairs. lile cabinet. =0'7A7.K;=:d7-e"'-S7k:':".--:-de-:h""u-m-I-:d-:lf-Ie-r.
utility trailer. lawn mowers. gas barbeque. extension =:=:==.:..>.:==:....::-=---
stereo speakers. many hand ladder. snowblower. Non-
and electnc tools. Solar pool take china. Corelle dishes.
blanket. old crocks. folding maple coffee table. Tupper.
chairs. wheelbarrow. pocket ware glasses. Club aluminum
watches. old clocks. many pots. (3131420-4071.
old dishes. Very good pnces OVAL formlca dining table.
~7. 18.19. $45. ShelVing unit. 10
SOUTH LYON. May 19. 20. shelfs. $38. (313)229-6723.
9 a m to 4 p.m. 301 Gibson.
Something for everyone PORTABLE Whirlpool
Household Improvements. dishwasher. like new $125
clothes. etc 20" gas stove. $60. Queen :==::::.;:::=-=7"'-----;-:---;

size bedroom set. 3 pieces.
WALLED LAKE SubdIVISion box spnngs only $175. 36"
garage sale May 19. 20. round butcher block dining
9 a m to 5 pm. Lakeland table. $125 Like new.
Hills Estates (between Maple (313)231-9271
and 14 Mile oil Decker Road)'Q """U'=E:::'EN'"'".s-=IZ"'E--=P:-a-ul--=B:-u-n-ya-n
WALLED Lake. May 19. 20. 9 poster bed 3 old oak
to 4. 815 Alberton off Wolver- • years • ,

Ine Dnve. ~:ci~l~~~~: washers.
WHITMORE Lake Huge 3 dryers. stoves. refngerators
family sale Kids clothes size 90 day warranty. Free dellv·
o - 6 Toys. adult clothes. all ery Appliance Place. Howell
sizes. houshold. mlscella· (5171548-1300. Highland
neous We've got every· (313)887~.
~,:gla~~y ~~e~'~i~~\raT,;sca"':7IN7'G"'E"'R"':-::-z"'lg=--.-za-g-m-a-c7"h':'"ln-e
Street to Greenland to Lake blnet model. automatic

dial model. Makes blind
View hems. deSIgns. buttonholes.
WHITMORE Lake moving etc Repossessed Payoff
sale. May 18.19.20 10 a.m. $53 cash or monthly
to 7 pm. 11748 Lesla. E payments Guaranteed
Shore to McNally to Lesla. Universal Sewing Center.
ElectriC typewriter with (313)674-11439
sland. lamps. clothes. glass· =S::O'=FA7'-''':a:'':nd7'-c'C""o-ve-s-e-at=---:$lO";50::'"
ware and a lot more. Cash -Velvet 2 piece sofas. $100.
only. Desk and chair. $25 Offers
WHITMORE lake. 2 family. considered (517)548-9882.
Corner of Elstshore and SOFA and matching loveseat
Nine Mlle. May 19. 20. 9 to 4. sofa bed. 2 recliners. ali
WHITMORE LAKE. Five faml- nueteral colors. very good
Iy yard sale. too much to condition (517)548-2104 or
mention May 18. 19. 20. (517)548-3181
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Nine Mile toS ==O=F::A;='a'::'n:':=d~s:-e-tt-e-e""Co::---:lo-n""la""l
Cedarcrest. follow signs. $100. Excellent condition.
WIXOM. Yard sale. May 17· ,(.3:,;13~12=27~'2950=:=-----,_--::c_
26. 10 am to 8 pm 48129s:='OFA
West Road Between Beck bed. and recliner
and Wixom Roads. Lots of Queen size Brown leather.
Miscellaneous Items. and like new S850. (313)437·1779
clothes be::-:=:f=0""re:..;:9':-p"'m-"---_---:-_-,--_

SOFA. loveseat. 2 rockers.
table. 3 lamps. Early Ameri·
can Excellent condition.
S5OO;GE electric stove. $75;
Kelvlnator 36 In gas stove.
$75. (313)227-4242.

AIR compressor 2hp. like
new. $175 (313)632-5400 or
(313)887·1458.
ALL steel buildings At close
out prices. 30 x 40. S3.150.40 x
60 $6.350. 50 x 100. $15.900.
call any1lme (313)827-8557
ALMOND dryer large capacI-
ty. $150 King size bed frame.
$25. Snow blower. $75. Table
saw table. $20. Solid brass
fireplace set. $50.
(313)229-7787.(3131449-0246
BEDROOM set with bed and 2
dressers. COUCh.table and 6
chairS. refngerator. men's
uniforms and shirts.
(3131437'{)558.

ATTENTION Builders! New
Andersen Window. High
performance. Terratone
(4'~" X 5'). CRl5-3. With
screens. couldn't use S350.
Call Chene. (517)546-9714
AVACADO GE Refngerator.
18 cu.ft.. works excellent.
$75 (517)223-9053.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items selling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the clasSIfied
section for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
sale. Desk. books. exercise
bike. clarinet. flute. furniture.
bUilding materials. clothing
May 19. 20. 21. 9 a.m to
6 p.m. 9942Denell Drive. look
for signs on McGregor.
SALEM/South Lyon. May
20th. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7376
Peppermlll Way. 5 Mile and
CUrtiS. Furniture. some antI-
ques. miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. May 18. 19.
20. 9 a.m. to 5 p m. 453 Lyon
Blvd. oil 10 Mile 1/4 mile east
of Pontiac Trail.

105 Clolhlng

106 Mullcal Inltrumenll

ERNST Helnnch Roth Violin.
Markneuklrchen 1929 repro-
duction 01 A Stradivarius
1724.$1.800.(313)348-9105.
PIANO. organ. gUitar.
Specialty older beginner.
(313)227-1588.
PIANO tuning and repair.
18 years experience. Jim
Steinkraus. (313)227-9582.
PROFESSIONAL Speaker
system. Excellent condillon.
S4OO. (313)437·2673.
SUMMER guitar lessons
from accomplished mUSICian
and teacher. Beginners and
advanced 01 all ages. Note
reading and all styles Please
call (313)344-9209.

107 Miscellaneous

1 H.P centnflcal water pump.
pump water Irom lake. $50
Wicker seating set: couch.
chair. two end tables. $100.
Stereo set. 6 ft. wood
cabinet. $75. (3131632-5603.
(3131348-0600.
1 SHAKLEE spnng cleaning
Without pollullng our onvlron-
ment. Concerned?
(517)546-8835.
20 INCH Homellte gas chaln-
saw. never used. $250. Alter
6 p m.. (5ln546-0164.
2 HYDRAULIC Styling chairS.
Hobart dishwasher. best
oller. (3131437-6245.
4 x 8 LIGHTED Fiberglass
road sign. All lelters
Included. S3OO. (313)231-9330.
GO In. SOFA. tan. green ana
gold. $80. Danish wood chair.
pecan and beige. $15. Step In
table. pecan. S5. 2 lamps.
beige. S5 each. Beige and
green chair. $20. FBM gut
buster. 545 DP Gympak 1500
weight system. $120. All
negotiable. call alter 5 p.m
(313)227-7413.
AIR compressor. Ingersoll·
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank
Manufactured In USA 5599.
Abes Auto Giass.
1517\546-0430

BIRD and Martin houses
Wall shelves. 6 In. x 12 In
Benches. All wood
(517)54&-2478.
BOGEN 35mm photo enlar-
ger and supplies. $75
(313)229-6428.

HONDA 70 motorcycle $75
Sears 5 hp rototilier $150
Sears, 6 cu ft wheel barrow
$25 Case rototiller hydro
dnven. 5450 Case Sickle bar
S300 (313)632-6248
KNAPP ShoeDlstnbutor
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. WebberVille
(517)521-3332
LINED drapes Large size
rods. lettuce Iwhite colored
deSign Howe-'!~(~17)54&-7855
MACHINE Broker Melal
Working machinery milling
cutters. micrometers and
Brown and Sharp No 2 00
Grander, Allis Chalmers hi 10
6000 Ibs (313)349·3770
(313)437-6258
POLE BUildings No money
down. All stzes and colors
(517)589-1ln4
POOL ladder Used one
summer Has flip-up locking
Side $50 After 5 p m
(517)546-1175
POST hole digging for pole
barns, lences and wood
decks (313)437-1675
RADIAL arm saw like new
S350. band saw, 12 In $250,
table saw $75, bench sander
With stand $75 Call after
4 p m (313)437·2442
RCA 45" Wide screen TV.
under 1 year old. $2.000 firm
(313)229-2879
ROCKWELL 10" table saw.
SchWinn 10 speed b'ke.
leather sewing machine.
childs spnng horse. reel to
reel tape deck. Kawasaki KZ
400. two western saddles
(517)223-8483.
SATELLITE Dish 6 ft mesh.
unlden 9000 receiver. motor
drive. 100 It cable 5400 or
best (313)266-6175
SIX 10 x 20 truck t,res on
Dayton nms. In pairs 50 to 99
per cent rubber $800 takes
all. (517)548-3645
STEEL. round and square
tubing. angles. channels.
beams. etc Call Regal's
(5ln54&-3820
TARGET Concrete saw. 14
hp Runs good (313)887-4942
TOOLS. Craftsman radial
arm. dnll motors. ladders,
electnc mitre saw. 10 ft
aluminum brake. plus more
(313)632-5528
TV. 25 In. Magnavox. pal<
3-way speakers. 2 wood end
tables (313)349-7245
TWO 6 ft Custom CorOlce
boards. and matching Celery
colored drapes 37 yards
Celery Colored carpet Two
Silver Tea services New
(313)349-4242.
UPHOLSTER Sewlng- Mach
Ing. With sewing table and
extras (517)851-7347
UPHOLSTERY sewing
machme. $500 Kerosene
heater. S65 or best offer
(517)548-2178
UPRIGHT Freezer and West-
ern saddle (313)685-3285
UPRIGHT Freezer $450
Wood Stove $200 Metal lathe
$50 Cub cadet tractor. plOW
and accessories. $.luu
Wp,ght hpnch With wPlght<
$75 (313)887-4447
WEDDING InVitallon albums
featunng beautiful wedding
stallonery ensembles and
accessones Rich variety 01
papers and dlgnllted lettenng
styles All SOCIally correcl
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. (313)437-20t1

'I!I
II
I'
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WEIGHT lifting bench and
weights. nice condillon $50
(313)229-7268
WELLPOINTS and pipe Use
our well dnver Iree With
purchase 01 well Martin'S
Hardware. (313)437.Q600
WHITE automatic ztg-zag
sewing machine. deluxe
features. maple cabinet
Early Amencan deSign Take
over monthly payments or
549 cash balance 5 year
guarantee Universal Sewing
Center. (313)674-{)439
WOOD Burning Stove $150
Caslo 115 ER cash register
Like new $150 (517)54&-7927
after6 pm

BRICK re-<:Ialmed $230 per
1.000 Excellent for home and
Itreplaces. (313)349-4706

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

108 Miscellaneous
Wanled

BUYING gold. sliver co,,"'s
pocket watches. d,amonds
baseball cards and collectl
bles Brighton COinS 409
Main Street. (313)227·1477
FARM Windmill Will remove
(313)437-4485
I need a good Washer and
Gas Dryer Good con dillon
reasonable (313)227-7896
VIC-TANNy-,;ti!lIme member
ship wanted (To buy)
(313)887-6759.after 3 p m
WANTED 10" reel to reel
recorder. pitch dna level
(5ln223-S833
WANTED Scrap copper
brass. aluminum nickel
carbide. etc Regal s. 199
Lucy Road Howell
(517)546-3820
WANTED to rent VHS Video
tape of May 14th War ana
Remembrance Itnal presen
~l!lon (31~~~9173
WANTED used Rainbow Rex
A,re or Filter Queen Sweeper
regardless ot age or rond,
tlon (517)676-3058

COMPLETE home secunty
systems. $250 Includes
installation 1 year warranty
Phone (313)437-1806 or
(313)437-5996
CONTROL your weight and
feel greatl Herbalile indepen-
dent distributor
(313)227-7952.ask for DenniS
DOG kennel 6x6x2O. dog
house. 4x4 Insulated. S300
(313)227-6748

104 Household Ooods

1984 KiRBY Upright Sweeper
Includes attachments and
rug shampooer. runs excal·
lent. cost $1.100 sacrifice
$100.(517)87W058.

SOLID oak dinette set Kirby
vacuum cleaner. all attach·
ments Llletime warranty.
Both excellent condition.
(313)885-3874evenings.19" CABLE ready color TV.

$175.(517)548-7283. SOUTH LYON. May 18. 19.
9 a m to 4 pm. Baby Items.
clothes. crib. play pan.
mIscellaneous. 3S5 Unlversl·
ty. across from SlIverman·s.

8 FT. patio doorwall. $125.
china cabinet. $75 Good
COOdltlon.(313)4n-5840.

DUMP free Stones. bncks.
broken concrete In northwest
Cohoctah Twp
1-(313)36lHlO64evenings alter
4pm
ELECTRIC paint mixer. Two
7hp 440V electnc motors
Electnc pallet 11ft Best oller
(3131449-5323Monday through
Fnday8 am t05 pm
FILL sand or clay $1 50 per
yard Delivery available
(517)546-3860
FISHER Pnce baby sWing
$50 Like new. oak tnple
mirror medicine cabinet With
light bar $100. Ortental lade
plant (ceramic). $50. 3 rattan
bar stools $40 each. sleeper
sofa S3OO. Riddell hgure
skates. size 2. $40. Riddell
roller skates, size 5 $60
(313)227·5761
FLORIST merchandise Dned
and Silk flowers. wedding
supplies. brass containers.
nbbons. etc. (313)349-4591.
FUN IN THE SUN Like new.
18 x 32 Esther Williams all
aluminum swimming pOOl
With deck. S3.500. Same pool
purchased new. $14.000
(3131437·1228.
GREEN Magic Weed & Feed
10-6-4 fertlllzer. 40 lb. bag to
cover 10.000 sq. ft. sa 90
Cole's Elevator. 381 Marlon
Street. Howell. (517)548-2720
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. Boilers from S850
High efficiency boilers from
$1275, Furnaces from 5495
Plus Installation. Gas and 011
service work (313)227-5530
HOWELL melon plants now
May's Melon Farm. Off Mason
R~d In Howell. (~7)~145

109 Lawn I Garden
Care & Equipment

100% Black peat. processed
topsoil. cedar bark hard
wood bark. 1111sand gravel
stone, Ra,lroad ties Land·
scape supplies Plcked·up or
delivered Open 7 days
Eldred's BUShel Stop
(313)229-6857
100% PeaGopsoll. bark
sand. glavel, decorallve
stone Immediate delivery
Fletcher & Rickard Land
scape Suppl,e,
(313)437.a009
l~eniiine VertIcal
Shaft. electnc start rebuilt
$125 or best olter
(~3)632-6726
5 H P SimpliCity rolot,llcr
Ironl lines. excellent conc11
lion. $125 8 h P Montgom
ery Ward ndlng lawn mower
good condition $150
(3131876-6247
7 H P garden tractor With
mower. snow blower rOlot,1l
er and pull cart $600 or best
offer. 8 h P tractor With
mower Like new $300 Call
after 4 pm (313)437·2442

.
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109 Lawn' Garden
Care' Equipment

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponloac Tra'l
South Lyon

13l3)437·2011 Or 22U54I
N•• ' VI" "." £,,,,,, •• ,,,

ServoceOn All 8rands

Screened Top Soli

$7.00 yd
Garden Mulch

$10.00yd
Wood Chips
$10.00Yd

Shredded Bark
$20.00Yd

Delivery addItIonal
Large Quanllty D,scounts

Wistl
Excavating
(313) 437-5165

109 Lawn" Garden
Care" Equipment

McClane Lawn edger, runs
good $150 Rototlller, 4 hp
Old bul runs. $95
(J13)887...94:"-2 _
NEW and used power
mowers Bolens. Lawn Boy,
Snapper and Toro Loeffler
HWI Hardware, 291505 Mile at
Mlddlebell, LIvonia
(313)422-2210

110 Sporting Goods

90 ACRES. new seeding
alfalfa Sell on shares or
standIng BId by June 1st to.
Tollgate Farm, 28115
Meadowbrook Road. NOVI,MI
4llO5O (313)348-3245::..,---:----;
ALFALFA hay, first and
second, delivery avaIlable.
(517)223-8473
BOB Cagle and Sons Farm
Market. 36500 W 7 Mlle.
LIVOnia Come VISIt us. We
have a full selectIon of
beddIng. plants, and flowers
Including Annuals. Peren·
nlals and hanging baskets
Kentucky vine npe tomatoes
WIll be available June the 10,
and our own home grown
sweet corn WIll be comIng
July 17 Bnng thiS ad, and
save $1 00011 your bIll
CEDAR posts 7 II 4" tops
$2 95 ea. heavy 4 poInt
barbed ware 80 rod roll S44 80.
1047-6-11 larm lence 330 II
roll $12975, also steel posts
and steel gates Cole's
Elevator. 361 Manon Street,
Howell (517)546-2720
CLOVER Hay Farst and
second CUlling Alfalfa Hay.
also Straw. Rocky Ridge
Farm (517)546-4265.
COLORADO Blue Spruce
trees 13 per 1001. you dIg
Many other trees available
(313)227-2266
CORN Seed, $49 per bag.
O'sgold Seed Don BUller.
(5171223-9957
FIRST and second CUlling
hay and straw (517)546-4528
FIRST CUlling hay and straw.
M-59 US 23 area.
(517)546-1698
FRUIT trees for spnng plant·
Ing Red Haven peach. Sweet
Cherry, Pear and Dwarf apple
trees. 3 lor S35 Guaranteed.
Free planting and pruning
hnnkl"t r111\1;1?7RQ? <:nl,,_

er's Orchard Open ciiuly
9 a m to 5.30 p.m. U5-23
North, Clyde Rd. eXit
GOOD mIxed hrst culling
horse hay. Easy place to
load (517)546-3918
GOOD quality first. second
cutllng hay (517)546-6831
evenings
HAY and straw. all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180 Maulbetsch
Farms.

114 Building Materials

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

EXQUISITE tradlllonal Hon
double ped,stal walnut
executIve desk WIth match-
Ing credenza. Executive
chaar and 2 guest chairs.
brown leather look Walnut
bookcase, lateral 4 draNer
hie. almost new $2.700.
(313)231-1656evenings.
WE HAVE TO DEAL! Office
equIpment. Heavy duty paper
shredders. $396.69. New
part,llons 40% off. Folding
tables $36.86 M,cro-Fiche
$129.95. Storage cabmets
$n.n. Desks wood and
metal. startIng $48.84. Chairs
$10 and up. New furniture 10
to 45% off 30835 W. 10 Mile
Road. (313)474-3375.

118 Wood Stoves

BEN Franklin wood stove.
Excellent condition AskIng
$150. (313)632-7156.
(517)548-3420
WOODBURNING stove, All-
Nlghter. $400 (313)878-3553

119 Firewood
and Co:.al

iW70 rnttwouU. COlli, Super
K Kerosene. propane lolling.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape SupplIes.
(313)437-8009.
10 CORD minimum, all hard-
wood, S30 a cord, un split. 137
split. Pnce good through
May (517)223-8404.

WANTED:
Standlne Hardwood Timber

Appr&lsar and f'orestry advtC.
PrcMd.d tr .. by

keglstereo For~t.f

TnCountv logglm1, Inc.
PO Box 46¥

Clint",.,. MI 49236
517-45&7431 or 313-784 5178

..... nlnm.

LAWN Maintenance serilce. TROY-BILT 8 h P "Horse"
Quality work Large or small rototliler WIth nose bumper
Jobs Call for Iree estimates and hIller. Very good condl'
(51n223-8022 tlon $725 (517)546-6527
LAWN mowers repaired and WANTED. Used 3 poInt. 5 II.
condItioned. (313)349-1755 t06 II disk (517)54~
(313)347-2486 ..
LAWN tractor 30 Inch 8hp WE deliver top SOIl, sand,
$350 (313)878.3911' alte; dr~veway gravel, and stone
4 pm. all day weekends ~(5:::7)~22:=3-36~1:=8,,-. --:-

WOOD chips seasoned.
LAWN tractor. Sears. 12hp. $1250 per yard delivered.
S300 firm (313)229-2879 (313)349-3122or (313)437-6962.

WOODEN yard barns bUIlt on
your lot Call anytIme,
(517)22H837

LILACS • French doubles.
Red. blue. and whIte. polled.
$9 Nice selection of POlled

PERRENIAL Plant sale Many
vanetles as low as $ 25 Open
throughout season, Fnday
thru Monday 6308 Hogan
Road 1st farm on nght. easl
011 Argentine road
(313)735-4026

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERSWELCOME-PAIDSAME DAY
- WEeKLY MARKET REPORT -

1st Hay "1.G(),13.10 3rd Hay a2.4().13.40
2nd Hay "2.05-"3.10 Straw. 75 - '1..40

4000 Bales
STRAW (3131' 750-9971

HAY

PINE TREES

(313)887-1747

3 SMITH and Wesson hand
guns. (313)540-3407
(313)887-1781aller 4 pm

If you're (OC'4(A (C'~

~particular *~~Q
about your
mow'n0.::pi

112 U-Pick

PICK your own Asparagus $1
per pound. May's Mellon
Farm, off Mason road In
Howell (517)548-3145

113 Electronics

HAY

oods mow·n machin
is the particular mowe
for you... $345000
PRICED FROM ,

.~""""-"'I................. .a--..." "'.1' ~__ .
., ....., f.~~ .............~..., .,. - .....
HodgesFann EqUipmentj 4-~!....j1

Fenton(313)6~6481 •
SInce 1M'

FIREWOOD by the semI-
load. Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 II.
All hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord
load. (517)426-7972 between
8 a m. and 6 p.m. or
(517)426-5329.
MIXED hardwood. S35 face
cord, 4 x 8 x 18. split and
delivered 5 face cord minI-
mum (517)628-3333.
SEASONED Cut and split
hardwood. $25 per cord.
(5171546-1248aller 7 pm.

120 Farm Equipment

6 II DRAG blade /3 pt hitch.
$150 or best oller.
(313)451.0264 aller 6 p.m.
weekdays
3 pt. CROP sprayer. 10 II
cuilipacker. Good condItion.
(517)546-2770.
5 FT Ford brush hog. Good
conditIon. 1525 Aller 5 p.m.,
(313)437"'266
9N Ford tractor, 12 volt, new
ballery, 3 new tares, 3 point
hitch, frontend loader, Sher-
man transmISSIon, high low
speed. $2500 or best offer
(313)437~245.
CLASS 1 Ford tractor Model
1600 Many options.
(313)878-2757aller 7 p m.
FORO 9N tractor With 3 poInt
hitch and PTO, recondl'
honed. looks and runs great
$1,750 6 II back blade $250
International 14 Inch songle
bollom plow $100 Ford 501
SIckle bar mower $300
(313)684·2373
HOG house. feeder.
assorted gates. $150
(517)223-9564
INTERNATIONAL 826 Diesel,
3pt hitch. good condItIon 6
row DaRlsh TIme Cuillvator
1100 gallon fer1lzler tank and
pump (313)449-2673, aller
6_'p m
JOHN Deere 850 DIesel. turf
hres, 6' mower and 6' blade
Excellent conditIOn 480
hours $7,700 Aller 5 pm,
(5171546-1751
JOHNDeer'-ba-le-r-, m-od-el336,
$1.400 John Deere mower
conditIoner, model 1209,
$900 Call (313)437...979

120 Farm Equipment 152 Horses'
Equipment

fOR SALE BY OWNER. A new world of learningSielger BeaICa. 4WO, 3300
To'al Hours. Near NEW 22S awaIts you - on riding or
H P Model 3160 Cat Engine, dnvlng horses. We offer 8
under 3~ hours on new complete lesson program
ellfiJlne 30S • 32 IIres. from the ~Inner to the
mIni condlloon. heavy duly Advanced st ent. For furth·14 Ford diSC With land er Information. callleveling 11Iachment good (313)437.0889 Alter 5'30,conditiOn. land levelot
controlled With hydraulic (313)449-4858
drllwbar and hydraulic
wheel "lis Package deal
"8.500 SW LIVINGSTON BUYING FAMILYCOUNTY 5t1-2n·!1t66

MASSEY Ferguson 245 HORSES
Perkins dIesel, 43hp. SsP.

G~~..:r~195hrs. $8,500. New Holland horses. bu)'1'iQ Iadls & Iqup.
273 baler, $2,000 Massey 9

(313) 7SG-9971baler. S400 (517)546-13n
POST Hole dl In . 12" togg g
24" Fencing, pole barns,
etc Reasonable.
(51715.6-13n
SPRINGTooTH drag. Side
delivery rake. (313)878-5574.
STOCK rack lor full-Size
pickup. Corculteer dryer/-
blower Sheep blankets, all
sIZes (511)223-3392
WANTED. Single bollom 16"
traIling plow. ground 1111
Trailing bar mower. or
mounted bar mower for IH-A
(313)878-3147
YOUR always ahead with a
new Ford tractor from
Symons In Gaones The best
of deals. serilce. hnance
rates and long term value.
(517)271-3445.Gaones.

151 Household Pets

31 KITTENS need 109 adop-
lion from the Humane Socie-
ty. Shots and wormed.
(313)229-7640.
AKC Chow Chow puppies. 3
beaulilul black. 1 male. 2
females. Shots, wormed, and
dewclaws removed. S350.
(313)735-4848.
AKC mini Dachshunds.
Champion sired females.
S3OO. (313)229-5144.
AKC Shih-Tzu pups. 12
weeks. champion sired.
Paper trained Shots.
(517)548-1685.
AKC Very tIny Yorkshore
TerrIer puppies.
(313)693-1606.
ALL white 7 week kittens
Lilter trained $20.
(313)349-3479
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
lookong for famIlies to love.
large and small breeds. many
purebreds. MedIcal Reim-
bursement. (313)231-1037.
BICHON AKC, non-shed.
non-allerl:"~ smail white puff
~:,:II~ 'Ie! ~he~"'~~
(313)227-3736.
BLACK Lab. male. 4 months.
All shots. Obedience School.
Housebroken. All around
good dog. $100. (313)348-2496
BOXER pups, AKC.
Brindle. ready June 10.
(313)227-9162.

A Q H.A lolly. 2 years, sorrel.
by BIlly BIlly Bayou Very
good lookong and qUIet
Unstarled. $1.150. (Started,
negohable). (313)348-8189.
ATTENTION mare owners
Double regIstered A.Q.H A
and I B H A 1984 buckskin
stallion at stUd. (517)548-1935
BIG Horn hand looled. 17"
saddle. complete. $350.
(313)294-9419.
BLUE clay and sawdust
picked up or delivered.
Eldred Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
BOARDING. traIning lessons,
Indoor arena. turn-outs.
South Lyon. (313)437...549.
BOARDING. Milford and
Buno Roads. Outdoor arena.
12 X 12 stalls. $175per month.
(313)685-1133.
BOARDING. Howell. New
barn, stall or pasture. reason·
able rates. (517)548-4287.
CIRCLE J horse and stock
trailers. Dollar for dollar It
can't be beat. Used: 4-H
Gooseneck. 2-H dressing
room. Chanterelle.
(313)437·a:m.
COMPARE and safe. Fence
post. Wore. Treated and oak
fence boards. Pole barn
matena\. Post holes dug.
Free estimates on mstalla-
tion. (313)231-1788.
DOUBLE registered Tennes-
see Walker and Rackers.
Championship bloodline.
also stud serilce 2 Appy
mares, quarter horse mare.
Leave message.
(313)937-0573.
FOR lease. LIVing quarters.
39 box stalls InSide arena,
acreage (313)437-9730 leave
message.
FOUR year old mare for sale,
S6OO. Must sell. Be persistent
(517)548-1376.... _ ....... -_ .._ ..__ ....- ..
-.; : :-:-::-:''-''-:-''::1::;;~::':': ::.=:~I~
years. 15.3 hands. Reason-
able. Call evenings at
(517)223-8586or (517)223-3585.

GREAT PLEASURE
Reg. gray Anglo Arab. $1.000.
Grade bay QH mare. S8OO.
Both $1,700. Gentel reg. Tenn
Walker, $1.200. ALL SOUND.
Misc. tack. Best oller takes.
(313)231-1663 or (313)878-2432
eveRlngs.
HANOVERIAN gelding.
black, exquIsite. fantastic
ml),,~r. ~8.Qf}1) S-erlous
Inquiries only.
(313)887-9372.
HARNESS for show or plea-
sure. Excellent condition
WIth some patent leather on
It. Debbie (313)425-3608.
(3131437-7613.
HARTLAND area. Large barn
and pasture for rent Call
aller 5'30 pm .• (313)629-9246.
HORSE hauling avaIlable.
(517)546-4584
HORSES boarded. Indoor,
outdoor arenas Box stalls or
pasture board TraIl ridIng
nearby. Sunbnar Farms,
(313)426-3549
HORSES boarded, all paved
road access. trails and state
land for ndlng. Howell area.
(517)548-.4490.
HORSESHOEING 20 years
expenence AI lIckfleld.
(313)632-5549
HORSE Shoeing. Randy
McGalliard. Quality workman·
shIp Hot, cold. and correc-
tIve Graduate of Bob Reau·
me's Wolvenne Famer
School. (517)521-3587
even,"gs.
HORSE trailer. Trall·lll. good
but not perfect shape. $1.050.
(313)629-5863.
ONE 2-place horse trailer. 6'
7" tall, excellent condItIon,
$1.200. Call aller 3 pm.,
(313)231-3641
OPEN Horse Show Sunday
May 21, 9 am Cedarbrook
Farm, 4200 Byron Road,
Howell (517)546-4678

PAINT horses for sale.
Yearl,"gs, flllys, coils. good
quality (517)548-3472
PROFESSIONAL
HORSESHOEING On·tlme,
fnendly semce MHA Cert,·
fled Jack Sawer
(517)634-9183
QUARTER Horse 153 hands
Bay geldIng Quarter horse
152 Sorrel FIlly, 3 year Old
started $1500 Evemngs
(517)288-2265
QUARTER horse gelding. 7
years. 16 HH Muscled
beauty Expenenced rider
$1100 (313)887..... 7.
QUARTER horse gelding.
153 hands, 12 years. traIl
nde, lumps, shows Perfect
hrst horse, sound and sane
$3500 or best offer Alter
5Jl moo(313)685-0~::..:1=.:57~.~~
REGISTERED gelding 6
years, gentle, sound, excel·
lent show. lump, pleasure
prospect $1200
(517)546-3099::=.- _

AQHA dIspersal sale Young

p
... mares by ImpreSSIve Tommy.

Color Me Skip, Inmoon Deck.
Texas brood mare S600 to
~~.-i517)546-756CACCOUNTING CLERK

Alpha Technology Corp., an automotive
supplier, has an entry-level position for
accounting clerk. Duties will include:
accounts receivable, labor reporting,
expense analysis, computer entry. Must
be organized, with attention to detail,
conscientious and capable of working in
fast-paced environment. Non-smoker
preferred. Competitive wage and
benefit package.

Send resume (no phone calls) to:
Alpha Technology Corp.

PO Box 168,Department A
Howell, MI48844-G168

(E/O/EI

SIAMESE killens. seal poInt
male. chocolate female. Pets
or CFA registration
(517)546-0970.
WHAT'S SO DIFFERENCE
ABOUT THE HAPPY JACK
3-X FLEA COLLAR??? IT
WORKS!!! Contains NO
SynthetiC Pyrethroldsl
FOWLERVILLE CO-OP. 120
HALE STREET

152 Horses&
Equipment

18" STUBBORN Slegfned.
WIth fillings and bndle.
Excellent condllton. $650
Western Saddle, $100. Bridie
WIth Sliver $125 Wendy
(313)684-6471.
1984 4 horse Gooseneck
LIVIng quarters. tack room,
extra wide, extra hIgh
$13,000 (313)68S-ll518
1989 TWO horse Cherokee
TraIler List pnce $4171.
Spnng Sale pnce 13797 It's
spnng IS your horse trailer
sale? Have It semced at
Equ,"e Coach Wednesday
Ihru Saturday 10 am to 6 pm
135 Car Street. Fowierillie
(517)223~269
2 HORSES ThoroughbredS, 2
years old, fIlly and coil. $1000
each or best oller
(313)629-3732
2 YEAR Appaloosa stallion
Halter broke (517)546-2906
3 YEAR old Appaloosa lolly,
black and whIte, green
broke, genlle, $1500
(313)231-3189

152 Horses"
Equipment

160 Clerical

__________ ENERGETIC recepltonost
Excellent phone manners for
busy real estale office
Experoence prelerred Full·
tlme/part·tlme some even·
Ings and weeken(ls Holly or
<::_arOlyn(313)227...600 _

ER REGISTRATION CLERK

SAWDUST. Delivery
(313)482·1195.
SHOW wagon. excellent
condition. Drall horse sIZe
~lIer 6 pm. (313)464-9608
SOUTH LYON. Private horse
tralmng facility for lease 4 or
5 stalls, large indoor arena,
paddocks, and round pen
send relerences and back-
ground Information to' 9205
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, MI
48178. _-:-;-;-;-::~-::-:-=--:
TEN year old ¥. Arab geldIng.
good youth horse or family
horse. Call alter 7 pm,
(517)548-2755
TOO many horses 2 year old
Morgan Filly. dark bay,
champIon bloodlines, beautl·
ful. 4 year old Morgan
geld'"Q, broke, bay. excep-
tIOnal seat and legs, proven
show horse. both priced
reasonable. Must sell either
or both. (517)546-8329.
WANTED. All types of horses
and pOnies. (313)437-2857.
(313)437·1337. .,
WESTERN Show Saddle
Match,"g Breast plate and
bridle. winter blanket, Engl·
Ish Breast plate. hunt coat.
ratcatcher. western chaps
and more. (3131665-5945.
WESTERN saddle, 17" seat,
beautiful tOOling. buck stich·
mg. matching bndle and
reins. $250. (313)878-3019.

WILLOW TREE FARMS
BOARDING & TRAINING

Large Indoor arena 'Full
serilce faCility • Break,"g
·Condltlonlng • Lay-ups.
Near US-23 and Clyde road.

(SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
HORSES)

(313)629-5279or (313)373-92n

YORKSHIRE ternAr. 2 years
old with papers. $100.
(313)229-7980

153 Farm Animals

2 BLACK ewe lambs and
1 white ewe yearling.
(517)546-0526.

4 SOWS and 2 boars for sale.
(517)546-2906.
FEEDER P,gs. (517)548-4082.
FOUR year old regIstered
NubIan. Seven ye~r ":I'd
nnr~"t R~m 1111\?'7 .....'l.1Q
aller5 p.m.
GOLDEN Comet lay,"g hens.
22 months, $5 each
(313)437-1482.
POLLED Hereford. 4 months
old. excellent breeding
stock. $350 firm.
(313)878-3019.
REGISTERED Alp,"e nanny
goat. $80. (517)546-4584

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

DOG Grooming. Days, even-
Ings, weekends. Ten Mile,
Meadowbrook MIchele
laFleur. (313)348-8761
EXPERIENCED rider WIll
exercIse your horses at $20
per hour. (313)349-9932.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom·
109 at ycur home. Camne
CoIffures. (313)761·2433.

MORGAN geld,"g. Show
horse. and Morgan geld,"g
pleasure horse Both need
good homes Reasonably
praced (313)231-2044

160 Clerical

Distributer 01 naltonally
known bUIlding matenals
seeks indIVIdual to receIve
phone orders Irom estab-
lished customer base Must
have deSire to learn and be
detail oroented Order desk or
bUildIng matenals ex-
perIence
helpful. Reply to Box 126,
WIxom MI 48096

---------- PART·TIME general office
help. computer experoence
needed, could lead to full-
tIme posItIon Call
(517)548-2615 between
10 a m and 12 pm Wednes·
day and Thursday

Our admilling departmenl IS
currently lookIng for a lull·
time regIstration clerk to
work the allernoon shlltlrom
3 pm to 1130 pm We oller
a comprehenSIve bene lot and
wage package If you are
Interested '" acquiring a
challenging posItion '" a
community sellIng please
submIt an application or
resume to

Human Resources
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601Commerce
MIlford. M. 48042

Alllilated With the DetrOIt
Medical Center

COURIER

Huron Valley Hospltat 's
currently seek,"g a part tIme
couner to work Mondays and
Tuesdays from 5 a m. to
5 p.m and Wednesdays from
5 a m. to 1.30 p.m (32
hrs/wk) ThIS ,"dlvldual IS
required to have a valid
drovers and chauffeurs
license and Will be responlsl-
ble tor tansport,"g matenal
from and With," the DetrOit
Med,cal Center System If
you are ,"terested '" thIS
responSIble posItion wlch
offers a comprehenSIve wage
and bene lots package please
submIt your application or
resume to •

Human Resources
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1601East Commerce
MIlford, MI 48042

Afhllated With the DetrOit
MedIcal Center.

EOE

OFFICE
WORKERS

KellyTemporary
services has

immediate short
and long term -- iemporary
aSSi~nments

availa Ie for the
following positions:
-CLERKS
-TYPISTS
- RECEPTIONISTS
-SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

For More Information
Call Kelly Services

Today/

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

BRIGHTON
500 W. Main St.

(313) 227-2034
FARMINGTON HilLS
3700 Grand River

Ste.205

(313) 471-2050

DATA ENTRY
'People Person' Wllh 3 years

expenence alpha & numenc
for temporary to permanent
position In NOvl area Protes-
sional environment Call today

J. Martin
Victor

Temporaries$10,000 to $18,000 HOWELL·
Brtghton ReceptIonist
Excellent math. good tele-
phone skIlls. Send Resume
to Box 3101. South Lyon L ....
Heratd. 101 E Lafayelle.
South Lyon 1.11 48178
ACCOUNTING clerk WIth A/R
and A/P expenence 1 years
olltce expertence Call
(517)546-6571

ACCOUNTING CLERK

ProgressIve and growing mId
sIze company suppling
components parts to the
transportation Industry has
an Immediate opportunIty for
a permanent part·tlme
accounting clerk WIth pnor
expertence In accounts
receIvable and payable
Computer expenence IS a
plus A deSirable plant
locatIon and a 25 to 35 hour
work week are avaIlable
Intereste':! applicants are
urged to send thear resume
or leller of introduction to
Human Resource Manager.o & S Manulacturtng
Company. m W Eight MIle,
WhItmore Lake, MI 48189
Equal OpportuRlty Employer
M/F
CLERICAL work In medIcal
ofhce Part·tlme POSSible
leadIng to full·tlme soon
DeSIrable Farmington Hills
Novi locatIon (313)478-0500
CLERICAL- -------

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Al J Marlin Victor Temporaries. we CRre about
your future. Call & esk about our $500 annual
scholarShip

• Data Entry
• General Office
• Receptionist
• Word Processor ISecretary

You musl have your own transpor1atlon. No
appointment necesaery Mon thru Thura Never A
Fee.
Livonia. Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas.
38215 W 10 Mlle. between Halstead & Hagger1y.
(inalde Suburban Medical Building)

474·8722

STUDENTS
Get a lump on summer
employment ADIA Person·
nel Services can help you
find the nght Job for your skIll
level, Whether you are an
entry level lIIe clerk, an
experienced word processor
or something In between.
ADIA can find a spot for you
Call for your personal inter·
view today! (3131227·1218
PS Refer a friend and you
can be eligIble for a $25
bonus.
DISPA:=T;;:;C::-:Hc=E=-R~fo-r-orowiilii
serilce company Answer
phone and sel up calls Data
processing a muat. 20 • 30
hours. (313)227·1050
(517)548::'653

38215 W 10 Mile between
Halslead & Haggefly (InSide
Suburban Me<hcal BUlldlngl

47 .... 722

160 Clerical

GENERAL OffIce Exper-
Ienced Permanent posItion
5·6 hours dally Word
processIng Non-smokIng
olhce EOEMail resume to
POBox 1810 Ann Arbor MI
48106
GENERAL office help WIll
train Apply 48661 Grand
RIver between Beck and
WIXom roads, Nov,
GENERAL olhce help Full·
time 124 N Latayette South
Lyon (313)437·1590. ask lor
~VI~~ Daw_n _

INSURANCE Expenenced
customer service represen
tatlve In property /causually
Insurance Good salary and
benefits Ann Arbor
(313)971-1014
MATURE-secretary fOr
general ofhce help. part·
tIme, good phone persona"
tL!'lease call (313)229-95§~

METRO BANK
LOAN SECRETARY Full tIme
POSitIon for IndIVIdual With
good typing skills Word
processing knowledge and
some prevIous banking or
loan expenence a real plus
Excellent benehts salary
commensurate w,th
expenence

Apply Melro Bank, 37000
Grand RIver. Farmmgton
HIlls (313)474-6400 EOE
OFFICE Help Parl·tlme Flex-
Ible Hours Walled Lake area
For person WIth 1 - 2 years
offIce expertence Send
salary deSired and resume
to POBox 344. WIxom MI
48096

ORDER DESK

RECEPTIONIST Temporary
poSItion now to approximate-
ly ThanksgIVing for busy
phones and general olhce
dutlas Must be aood tVOlSt
Fast·paced olllce West
Farmington HIlls location
(313)473-7530.between 9 am
and4 pm

RECEPTIONIST I secretary
Howell ofhce $5 25 per hOur
Send resume to Box 3124
c/o LIVIngston County Press.
323 E Grand RIver. Howell.
MI4llll44
RECEPTIONIST I Secretary
for busy medIcal offIce In
Farmington HIlls Excellent
telephone SkIlls, some
typing Monday- Thursday
12- 830 pm Saturday 830-
4 30 P m $6 50 per hour plus
benefIts (313)474-1144
RENTAL Agents McDonald
rentals IS an expandang
organization an the car /truck·
Ivan rental bUSiness Our 8
locations an and around
Metro DetrOIt. are In need of
people who are organized
and have some clencal skIlls
We WIll traan you 10 do the
rest Full and part·tlme
poslhOns available Malor
medical benehts Paid vaca-
tIons OpportunIty lor
advancement Call for
ap~lntment (313)347-5800
RESPONSIBLE and depend·
able person needed lor
established bUSiness 1 girl
offIce Must have bookkeep-
Ing knowledge and excellenl
phone manner. computer
e.penence a plus Send
resume and salary hlslory to
POBox K. 56849 Grand
R,ver New Hudson MI
48165
SECRETARY Full and part
lime Must have compuler
expenence Send resume to
PO Bo. 722 Bnghton MI
48116
SECRETARY I ~Receptlon,st
lor Farmington HillS I,te ana
health Insurance agency
Good commun,cat,on aod
personal computer sk,lls a
musl Ask for Jer"
(313)553·mo

EXPERIENCED accounts
payable/receIvable posItion
open an Br,ghlu/I dl"d

(313)2~12
FULL time. looking lor a
responSIble energellc
person to loll a clencall recep-
tiOnist posilion lor a busy
olhce For more details call
(313)227-7016
FULL·llme posItion available
for a motivated organized
person Willing to work f1exl'
ble hours lor a last paced
construc\Jon company
Excellent typing and word
processing skills reqUired
Knowledge of computers
sales. real eSlate and bookk·
eeplng deSirable Must be
able to learn qUICkly ana sel
praontles Send resume to
Box 3113, South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette South Lyon
1.11 48t78
GENERAL Olflce e.penence
Typing phones 1 years
expeflence Call
(517)546-6571

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

wllh MicroSoft word process
Ino on Macintosh computer
light accounts receivable
exp'Hlence necessary 3
weeks paid triln1no lor the
Ilghl person Top Pay
ProfeSSional EnVironment
call

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
3821~ W 10 Mile belween
HalsteaO& Hagger1y (.ns.oe

Suburban MedtCal BUlldlngl
4lH7H

GENERAL Ofhce Some
baCkground In baSIC bookk.
eeping preferred Good
IYPlng and attentIOn 10 detail
MIscellaneous and other
duties In last·paCed olllce
Opportunity to learn and
grow Wesl Farmlnoton HIlls
locatIon (313)473.7530
between 9 a m and 4 p m

SECRETARY
FULL TIME

•
•

• 52 .' M g • •



160 Clerical 161Day-care
Babysitting

KID'S Campus now has
openings for fUll time care
and summer enrollment
Ages 2 weeks through 12
years State licensed faCIlity
(517)f>48-1655
lICENSfD -chlldcare, tull
time days, TLC and aCtiVItieS,
10 mile/Haggerty
(313)4n·7435

Concord"
Summer I"'DAY {o ~

CAMP /',
Brighton .. I

Ages 4-10 "9'

'Swimmlng ·Sclence

·Art 'SportPlay
·Fieldtrips

Mid June·Aug

Jean
Navarre

313
662-6002

CONTROLLER
Fast growmg Chevrolet GEO Dealer-
StllP IS looking for a qualified hard
workmg mdlvldual with a proven track
record. Must be able to handle all ac-
counting aspects of preparing a month-
ly fmance statement. Excellent salary
Jnd benefits, computerized accounting.

Apply In person:
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

603 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

INVENTORY /PRODUCTION
CONTROL

Ne ar(' an aulomOllve body parts manulacturer
I, .111'(1 In l,v,nqslon County, Michigan Currently
I,' aff "xpandlng our plant faCIlities and
t l'1tJlpmPflt

\'/1' "r,' prr",('nlly recruiling employees for our
,n., <lImy Producllon Control Department The
p""I,on r('Qulres a minimum 01 three (31 years
-"or. "xpertence In productlon/matenal control,
1I1111ty 10 111oniiOr Inventory schedule producllon
" ' 1\ IVI' .. 'loorl knowledge 01 manufactunng

, lor I", ,I':' Experience 10 a sheet metal
',l,ul1pln'l f assembly company IS a definite plus

A compPtltlve salary and an attracllve benefit
prnqram I~ oftNed to the selected candidate

" Y<lU ,Hll ,nterf'sted 10 becomlOg assOCiated
N'lh oJ grOWlnq organization please submit your
IP',um(' and salary requirements 10 stnct
rr,n'lr1enr.c 10 Box Number 614

Howell. Michigan 48844

162 MedicallDental

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Amb,loous intelligent, exper·
lenced assistant wanted
Must be clean frtendly and
people ortented Full or part
l,me benefIts, weekends 011
Howell (517)546·3440 or
(517)546-ll508
DENTAL -A-SSlSTANl
Needed to work part·tlme,
even,ngs and Saturdays, In
frtendly Novi ollice Experl'
ence preferred Please send
resume to Box 3123, South
lyon Herald 101 N lafayet·
te South Lyon ~ ~!78~~

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Needed for maternity leave In
Hamburg 3 to 4 days a week
Starting mid June Call
(313)231__!l63Q.!lSkfor Karen

DENTAL HYGIENIST

..................................
I nee. InI"\U"lI"U

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

NURSE AIDES

One for call In POSition, one
for 32 hours weekly Duhes
Include assisting nursing
slall In a substance abuse
faCility No experience
necessary Send
resume/apply

Brtghton Hospital
12851East Grand River

Brrghton,MI 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

NURSE Aides Full or part·
time. af1ernoons available
now Apply West Winds
NurSing Home (313)363-9400
Union Lak~e _

162 Medical 162 Meclical/Dental
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165 Help Wanted

NURSE AIDES· Now Htrlng

UP TO $6,25-HOUR
Immediate work available

Homecare, private duty, and
stalling

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

SUite 21
Ann Arbor, 1.1148108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon thru FrI 9am t05 pm

NURSE-LPN
Needed 4 to 5 days per week,
3 pm to 11 pm. Pahent
care With stoke or head inJury
expenence helpfUl Pleasant
working condlhons With good
pay Bnghton area For
confidential Interview, call
(313)221·5456
PART·TlME Hygienist lor
busy general dental office
Two evenings per week,
3 p m to 1 30 p m Excellent
salary Call (313)881·5885and
ask for Mary Highland.
Michigan
RECEPTIONIST and medical
assistant Part time Send
resume to' Box 3119. C/O
The liVingston County Press.
323 E Grand River. Howell.
1.1148843
RN • LPN Days or afternoons
50 bed nursing home. Great
working condlhons. Compeh-
hve wages. Apply. West
Winds NurSing Home,
(313)363-9400Union Lake.
RN or LPN. Part·tlme for
allergist two offices Bnghton
and Farmington Hills
(313)851-6651.

RN

Part·tlme/mldnlghtS. Must
have current RN license by
State of Michigan With
substance abuse expenence
deSired Send resume/apply'

Bnghton Hospital
12851East Grand River

Bnghton.MI 48116
(313)221-1211

E.O E

RNS-LPNS
Accept the challenge:
Hlght:?Ch Home Care

UAtt/~llrn
Cntlcal Cilre -NurSing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-8070

RNS LPNS AIDES
Needed Immediately for
home care and supplemental
stalling In Ann Aroor ana
liVingston County Dally pay
and fleXible hours. Call
today. MEDICAL PERSON-
NEL POOL (313)996-4433
EO E .M/F/H.

RNs-LPNs
RN $20 PER HOUR

LPN $16 PER HOUR
Stall Relief and Home Care

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5683

SERVICE COORDINATOR To
schedule cases for busy
home care agency. Excellent
communlcahon and clencal
skills required Excellent pay
and benefits Family Home
Care. (313)229-5683

TYPIST receptionist
Doctor's office In Milford
needs full-tIme energetic.
ambitiOUS reliable person
With some Insurance billing
computer expenence, must
type 50 wpm Call
(313~~1300 _

163 Nursing Homes

DEVELOP lifetime skills as
nurse aides and orderlies
Training session May 22
through 24, Apply May 15
through 19, 9 a m to
3 30 p m PosItions available
all shifts Full and part·tlme
ptus 3 p m to 1 p m shift
$4 75 per hour plus shift
premium Call (313)68>1400
or apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 West Commer·
ce, Milford
DIETARY Aides needed,
6 a m to 2 p m and 3 p m
to 1 30 pm. part·tlme Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce. Milford
HOUSEKEEPER needed
Apply West Winds NurSing
Home. (313)363-9400, Union
lake
HOUSEKEEPER needed full
hme day shift Beautiful
nursing home With fnendly
working environment Apply
Within. LIVingston Care
Center. 1333W Grand River,
Howell.

LIVE-IN AIDE
For senior cihzens Room.
board and salary For inter-
view call (517)65S-1369.
LIVINGSTON Care Center IS
now accephng appllcahons
tor RN's. LPN's, part·tlme
and full time, all shifts. 210
bed nursing hom" Pleasant
atmosphere. Excellent onen-
tatlon and benefits. Apply at.
1333W. Grand River. Howell,
or call (517)543-1900.ask for
Marlene Smith. END.
NURSE AIDES/ORDERLIES
Full time - part-time poslhons
available on all 3 ShiftS,
Beautiful nursing home With
fnendly working environ-
ment No expenence neces·
sary Apply Yllthln. liVingston
Care Center. 1333 West
Grand River. Howell
RN or LPN needed on call,
vacation relief, all shifts. Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce, Milford

164 Restaurant

$4 PER hour With ex pen·
ence ($3.75 Without). Pan'
t."",,", _ "' 1'-
hOU~~ p"e';" ~-e~·k:-ApPlY I~
person ONLY after 4 p m
Touch of Italy P,zzena, 5584
E Grand RIVer (near Lake
Chemung).
BARTENDER. part time
Cooks and prep people
Apply m person. Gus's
Restaurant. 3030 W Grand
River. Howell, 1.11.
BRIGHTON Taco Bell IS now
accepting applications for all
shifts Apply In person at ll489
W Grand River. Bnchton

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Nowhlnng
• DISHWASHERS
• PREP PEOPLE
• GRilL PEOPLE

For family restaurant. Excel-
lent wages and working
conditions Apply' BUDDY'S.
Northwestern and
Mlddlebelt.
CASHIER, days. part or full
time Mature person only
Good pay for expenence. or
Will train. Hartland Big BoY.
1.1-59and US-23.

POSition available In our
sales audit department.
some office expenence
required. 315 fleXible hours
per week, benehts available
Send letter of Interest to
ACO Hardware, 23333
Commerce Dnve, Farmington
Hills, 1.11 48024, Attention

__________ Human Resources· SA

ALL posl\lOns avatlable Walt-
persons and kitchen We Will
train Days or evenings, part
or full-time. up to $6 per hour
Fnendly people needed.
Yum Yum Tree, Main Street,
Bnghton.

TUBBY'S Submarine shop IS
now accepling applications
for all posItions. Tubby's IS
located at 9912 East Grand
River, near the Intersection
of Old 23. Brighton. apply

~-c==,..,- ~ __ w~~Itc'..'.hl~n-,-, _

164 Resllurant

CONEY Joe s has Immedl'
ate opeOlngs for lull and
part time waltpersons and
kllchen help Will tram
hardworking, dependable
persons Apply In person
Monday through Friday
10 a m to 4 pm 116 W
G.~andRiver, Bnghton
COOK Full or part·tlme
Breadfast experience very
helpfUl Dependability a
must Competillve wages
Fat Dales Coney Island,
Downtown Howell.
(511)546-3663= _
COOK needed for days
Experience preferred Excel-
lent pay Apply In person
Frank's Country Oven, 2835
Old US·23, Hartland
COOKS, full time High pay
for experience. or WIll train
Good benehts Hartlnad Big
Boy, 1.1·59and U5-23,
COUNTER help and prep
people Apply In person.
Gus's Carry outs, 8694 W
Grand River. Brighton, or 204
Grand River, downtown
Howe.~IIc- _

Cooks
Service ASSistants

MAKE A FRESH START
WITH THE FRESH

MAGIC RESTAURANT

Immdedlate openings are
avaIlable on the day and OIght
shift for full and part·tlme If
you enJoy

• Excellent benefits
• Great starting wages

• OpportuOlty to advance
Than stop in and see what we
are all aboutl Apply dally at
Novi BIg BoY. 26401 Novi
Road

EO E M/F

DAYCOOK wanted. salem
Hills Golf Course.
(313)437-2152.
HOLIDAY Inn IS now accept-
Ing appllcalions tor day
porters/ banquet set-up
people Bus help. Waltper·
sons. Cashier / hostess.
Weekends and evenings
Apply In person Holiday Inn,
Howell. 1-96 and Pinckney Rd
NIGHT bartender. Apply In
person Cleary's Pub, 111 E
Grand River. Howell.
(517)546-4136
NOW hlnng dishwashers.
kitchen staff. walt staff and
bus people Apply within
Home Sweet Home. 43180W
Nine Mile, Novi.
(313)341-0095.
NOW hiring dishwashers $5
nar hl\IIP AIDI\ It.ft.hoft .t2H

~alt siaff arid b~S· pe(iple
needed Apply Within Home
Sweet Home. 43180 W Nine
Mlle. Novi (313)341-0095
NOW hiring walt staff. count·
er help. dishwasher. buss-
ers Apply in person: Fnar
Tuck's Restaurant. 10026
East Grand River. Brighton.
NOW hiring tull or part·tlme
day cook, fleXible hours, Will
train. Kosch's Dell Pub.
(313)348-8232
RELIABLE ~,tch"," h",Ip
wanted. Dam Site Inn, call
(313)818-9300.

TACO Bell of Bnghton IS now
accephng appllcalions lor
Management POSitions.
Training available. Apply In
person or send resume to
8489 W Grand River,
Brighton

ZUKEY'S
OF HOWELL

Now hiring
lunch time and weekend
walt staff and night cooks,

Family restaurant Apply In
person Zukey's Restaurant
and Tavern. 2684 Golf Club
Road

164 Restaurant

restaurant

BURGER
KING

ALL SHIFTS
We are looking for high
school and college students.
homemakers, seOlor citizens
and all enthUSiastic. moti-
vated people who work well
With the public We offer

• Full lime/part time
positions

• FleXible hours
• Regular merit reviews
• Free meals and uniforms
• Vacation package
• OpportuOlty to advance Into

management
• Educational assistance
• Friendly work environment

Please apply In person at·

BURGER KING No 988
8489 E Grand River

Brighton

BURGER KING
An Equal OpportuOlly

Employer M/F/K

165 Help Wanted
General

$1260per month
10 people wanted

Will train No expenence
necessary. Must have car
and phone, and be able to
start Immediately For appll·
cations. apply at. 3451 Grand
River. Howell. ask for Mr.
Watson

$12.60TO START
MGT HELP NEEDED
90 DAY TRAINING
NO EXPERIENCE
MUST HAVE CAR

MIJ!;T RE A8tE TO
STARTIMMEDIATLEY

SALES ORITENTED
ESTABLISHMENT

CALL MR. WATSON
FOR APPLICATION

(517)548-5208

$300 PER week starting
salary I SALES trainee tor
metals and chemicals. Must
have transportation and be
Willing \0 travel Send
resume to PO Box 297 Novi
1.1148050

AAA
Local firm In need of machme
operators, day and afternoon
shIfts available $5 plus to
start Benehts. Paid holidays.
Paid vacallons available.
ADIA Personnel Serevlces,
(313)221-1218

APPLICA liONS now b",ng
accepted for a (Hlver
delivery person Excellent
advancement opportuOlty
lor hard work,ng self·
mO\lvated indiVidual Apply
In person only at Liberty
Rent 10 O.. n 1255 E Grand
River. Howell
APPLICA liONS are being
accepted for yard work at

_--------.. Milford Salvage Apply In
person dUring bus,ness
hours Monday through
Saturday 8 a m to 5 p m
2823 E Buno Road Milford
(~1~)360-2425

165 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING appllca\lOnS for
all shifts For IOtervlew call
(517)f>4~571

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

Apply at 23333 Commerce
[)rlve £a!mlngtoh H~~_

Photo Lab/
Camera Store

Now hiring photogra·
pher, darkroom & lab
person Apply 10 person
at

MEIER PHOTO SUPPLY
101 Brookside Lane
tBrooklkl. VII ...... MilO

Brighton
or

108 W. Grand River
Howell

ACO HARDWARE

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENTTO SOCIALSECURITY
Telephone Survey
Monday-Thursday
10-2 or 4:30-8:30

Hourly Wage Plus
cash Bonus

Call John Tobias
313 349·2784

or 313851·2335
ASSISTANT for 1 hour photo
lab Must have experience
Wage negotiable
(313)229-6400

$4.75
PER HOUR
MINIMUM
Light Industrial

Workers Needed
Immediately for

short & long term
assignments in

LIVingstonCounty
1st and 2nd shifts

available. No
Experience
Necessary.

l2l Assembly
[2) Shipping!

Receiving
(2) Janitorial

l2l Packaging
Kelly ServICes can offer
vocation pay, holiday

pay and heatth
insurance. For more

information call today!

500 W. Main
Brighton

227·2034

Temporary services
EOE M/F/H

I
IrYARD WORKER

Summer Help/Fulltime
Help wanted for Northville
Lumber Co. Yardworkers
needed for both full & parttime.

INo experience necessary, good
starting wages. Must be 18
years or older. Apply in person
during business hours.

Northville Lumber Co.
615 E. Baseline
Northville, Mich.

I
I ,

,,
I

I

ULTRASOUND techniCian.
part time. Send resume to
Box 3121. C/O LIVIngston ... -------~~~~~~~~~::_-,
County Press. 323 E. Grand
RIVer. Howell. 1.1148843.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

At J Martm Victor Temporaries. we care about
your luture Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship.

• General Labor
• Packaging
• Inventory
• ShiPPing & Receiving

You must !lave your own transportation. No
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A
Fee
l,voOla, Walled Lake, Plymouth, Farmington Hills
areas
38215 W 10 Mlle. between Halstead & Haggerty.
(inside Suburban Medical Building)

474-8722

MACHININ G SUPERVISOR
This Northwest Oakland County
Fluid Power Manufacturer has
an opening for an experienced
Macllining Supervisor with
C.N.C. experience. Applicant
must possess proven ability to
work with people.

Please send resume, complete
with salary history, to:

L.A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

1450N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, MI. 48031

EOE

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
PINCKNEY
Announces

KINDERGARTEN ROUND- UP
Friday, May 19th,.9:30 A.M.

Kindergarten Room
Information Meeting for Parents

CALL
The School Office from 8:30 - 3:30 daily

878-5616 or 878-5677
We would be glad to help.

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133
Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

TAu Mwzpapcr Mrtby offtrllM opporlWillry for ""lUll pcrlOfU Ittkull
tmpIOyrMfIllO /1111M;' NJmU dM d:Ju, bulOoUlltM1 ff() rtlpotUwdity for
1M IIIJIlITtof}Obl off,rtd or MloIldllOIU bchWtrt dpplOCd1lll dM prOlptcliw
tmploytn. Tltut IJI't rM rtlpofUib</1Iy of 1M ptlTliu IIIl101wd,

WORK
------------------------.-
If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in this

space June 21/22 and 28129 ... the best part of all-ITS FREE. Please limit
your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m Friday, June 16.

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1989 -10 AM

LOCATED: One mile west of M·52 on Haslell Road to the auction on south
side of Haslell Road. Perry. Michigan, Ingham County.

TRACTORS AND COMBINE
Oliver Diesel OC·46 Bulldozer w/Loader Bucket, Two Oliver Gas Bulldozers.
one w/Blade & One w/Buckel, International 1466 Diesel Tractor w/Power
Shift TransmiSSion (2440 hrs) Axle Dual (184 x 38"), Gteaner G Combine
w/14 It Grain Platform & Two 4 Row Corn Heads (HI Profile and lo Prollle),
Farmall BN Tractor

• Honda 350 Motorcycle·
• Old Wood Burning Stove·

• Two Skl·Doo Snowmobiles·
TRUCKS

1973 GMC 6000 Flalbed Truck w/Hydraulic Ho,st & Side Racks 1912 Chevy 50
Flatbed w/Hydraullc Holst. International Loadstar Single Axle 1600 Gas
TrUCk w/18' Rack

PLANTING & SPRAYING EQUIPMENT
& TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

Two John Deere 2 Row Corn Planters; Two 4 Row Cullivaturs (qUick hItCh),
International 8 Row Cultivator, Four Field Sprayers. Three SpnnQ Tooth
Drags, 10 It 3 pt Hitch Back Blade; Two BOUom Plow, Three Cultlpackers, 10
It Disc; Old 12 Fl Weeder. Two Old Side Delivery Rakes. Three Hay Wagons,
Utility 2 Wheel Trailer, Two Lug Wheels for "H" Farmall Tractor, Small 2
Wheel Fertilizer Spreader

EXCAVATING EQUIPMENT
Eversman Wheel Earlh Moving Pan. Small PTO Driven Cement Mixer

RUSSELL GREGORY - OWNER

. Q
~~IIEIUDAN ,j\UC'TION

bEIlVICCt)
I. ~ AUCTIONEERS ~

- . • Bill Sherkf.n l.rry Sherkf.n
(511) 676-2503 ISHl521·4246

T",m, (1'1'1 Of nftQoh'~ lit

,,,,.ell NOt 'Il,~n, bIll I()I
.CO",."" 0' ,1ft"'""Ie, tOl(l

No .IAm, 'Amo."" un'"
~1f1l.'lln '('JI lul'\(h '.A,I'bl"
11., 01 , .. f'l , ~ m HI' " ..
'hun, W'Qon "'.,al'l'-"I

AUCllOneerS • Realtors
Appraisers

Office (511)468·3381
Mason, Michigan 48854
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115 Help W.ntedtA Help Wlftted

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGNER

Expe,.enced only lor an Ann
Arbor DeSllln/bulld Co Poll·
lion requires both design and
draftlr.g abllllles 5aIary and
benellts. Call (313~75 to
schedual an inteMew

AREA housecleanlllg bUSI-
ness needs mature. depend·
able people lor light house-
cleaning work. Hours are
usually 8 a.m. to 2 p m Paid
trallling. beneltts, advance-
ment opportunities. Trans·
portallon necessary. Call
Rendall's Carpet and Home
Cleaning (3131231·1005 lor
Int8rYl8W

ARE YOU OVER 55 AND
LOOKING FOR WORK? POSI-
lions currently aVlllabie In
material handling, light
assembly. and malnte·
nanclt/lalllt0llai Part or lull·
time For more InlormatlOn
call Jack at (3131227·2375or
Becky (51.?1546-7450. _

115 Help W.nted

AHENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

Washlenaw Communlly
College Job Trallllng School
and Master Tech Appliance
Will offer an appliance repair
(refngeraIlOn) trallllllg prog-
ram beglnnlllg III June Must
be laid off with mechalllcal
ability and baSIC electrical
knowledge Call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School at
(313)485-8811 Scholarships
funded by the Governors
Of lice For Job Trallllllg
EO E /tralller

BETTER Homes and
Gardens. Real Estate. In

BE A PART OF OUR Plymouth IS expandlllg Free
COMPANVI II you are pre-licensed classes arer---------, talented III the area of
professionally tnmmlllg and
prunlllg trees and shrubs and
take pride in your work
contact our of lice lor details
(313)68s-7642
BEAuTICIANS Be your own
boss Hair styling stallon for
rent III convelllent Howell
locallon Expenenced hair-
dresser with established
clientele only Available June
lSI (517)546-1824 for
IIIlervlew

AUTO mechalllc/dismanlier
needed Must have lools
(313)437~163

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

SALESPERSONS

• Hardware
• Paint
• Plumbing

DELIVERY DRIVERS

115 Help Wanted 115 Help W.nted

starting soon for qualllted
IIIdlVlduals Learn about the
opportullllles available Call
Darlene Shemanski.
(313)45H800

Schw8llzer Real Estate Inc
Belter Homes & Gardens

BUILDER helper and general
labor (313)229-6155
BUMP andPalnt comblrlatiOn
person Must have tools and
expeflence Wixom.
(313)437-1820

Apply III persons dally
from 8 00 a m 10 5 00 p m
al

BUILDERS SQUARE
43610WestOaksDr.

Novl, MI4805D

AnEqual Oppot1l11ll1y Employer

SKILLED
MACHINISTS
lathe, Sur-grd, 10.00. Polish Hands

We Offer:
-Full and Port Time
-Paid Vocations
-Full Benefits
-Excellent Working Condilions
- Excellent WaQes

We Are located in Plymouth, MI
Apply at 101 Industrial Dr.

or Call
(313) 453-8800

An Equal Opportunity Employer

115 Help W.nled
111 H.lp Wanled 115 Help W.nted

BAR PERSONS, waltpersons
and clealllng people Apply
,n person to Manager Elks
Lodge. 2 p m to 5 p m 2830
E_Gr~d R~e",-r,-,.H",o:..:wooe:.:.:I1__

BOB'S custom painllng
needs palllters Call between
7pm andl0pm
(313)887-8589

115 Help Wanted
BRIDGEPORT operators
needed Dependable ambl·
tlouS 5 years expellence
Will tralll for Devlleg borlllg
mill LIVOllla and Farmlllgton
Hills area (313)478-2250
saturn PreciSion _

BUTCHER Full or part lime.
':iamburg area (3131231-1211
BUTCHER Full or part lime
l!amb~!ILare~ (3!31231-121~'

ASSEMBLERS

Immediate openlllgs avail·
able for full-tIme poSItionS
Apply Monday through
Friday, 8 a m to 3 pm at
Water Control Inlernatlonal
51155 Grand River Avenue.
Wixom (313)347·2396

(313)851-731010arrange lor an
Interview __ _
ARTS and cralts slore In Novl
looking lor lull and part-time
workers Day and evelllng
hours available Call
1(313)581·7700. extension 11
and12

AHENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

• Light Industrial
• Word Processing
• Secretarial
• General Clerical

Come Jom our team! Our
staff of professionals will
guide you into a great
career. Let us help you be
the best you can be.

Call us today 0

(313) 685·7120

Air Conditioning

Open Air
Farm Market

in Livonia
Needs Cashiers,

General Farm Help,
and Greenhouse help.

Please inquire
Bob Cagle & Sons

Farm Market at
477-6175

Sheraton Oaks
"Now A«ep''''1l Appllcatoons Fo<

• Room Allendants
Lobby Allendant

lHours 5pm 121""
Awl., In Pt'son"on Fn QamSpn,
27000Sheraton Dr., Novi
Equal Opportunity Employer

AUTO DEALERSHIP

AUTO dealer needs porter Hiling a cash .. r Brighton
Apply In person Brighton area Experience helpfUl
Chrysler. service Dept. 9827 Ask lor Nancy (3131227-1761
E Grand ~e-,. B~ton

Asphall Brick, Block, Cement

INSTALL central Air. Call "~~1111111"' •
now lor low pre-season
prices. 50 years lamlly owned
business Sun-Ray Heating
and Air Conditioning.
(313)6l1H98l1,call anytime.
PVRO Heating and Cooling.
liVIngston County's quality
air conditioning contractor.
(517)546-2114.

Alarm Service

Aluminum

ALL types siding, gulters,
rools, storm windows and
doors, done expertly and
rllllllOnabiy. CUStom AlumI-
num trim our specialty_ Free
Estimates. (313)6119-04383.
ALUMINUM siding and trim,
rools, gulters, repairs, etc.
licensed. Reicher Davidson,
(313)437-3990.
JOHN'S Aluminum. AlumI-
num and vinyl siding. trim,
gulters, custom made shut·
ters and repairs, vinyl ther·
mopane prime replacement
windows and Inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
dec~:. 1:-.:.u::..CG "Ci~
welcome. Residential and
commercial work. licensed
contractor_ 30 years experi-
ence. Reasonable rates and
free estimates. Call
(517)22U338. 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7188.

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

RESIDENT ALl Commercial,
lrom concept to working
drawings, Iree Initial consul-
tation. Old Town Builders,
(3131227-70400.

Attorney's

• Wills
• Probate

Larry Redfem
(313) 4 7-4 7

Asphalt

A & J Asphalt Paving Co
Sealcoatlng and repairs, all
work guaranteed, Iree estl·
mates. Guaranteed to beat
any wrillen estlmales.
Pontiac (313)858·5733
anytime

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES
• Paving
• Seal Coating
• Driveways
• Parking Lo(, eet.
• FREEEstimates

546 McMunn
" '

437·5500

R. BERARD CO.INC.
Cement Construction

stdrnlh.D_I,..
P.IIoa. Porc:heI. 51....

Brick a Block R~
FltEE ESTIMATES
Lll:enUd.r_

349.0564
110_ TOOIIIAU

Building" Remodeling

AAA Quality Need a house
bUilt? Addition. garage, deck,
roofing or sidlllg? Call now,
beat lhe rush Alfordable.
Ask lor Ron. (517)~.
ADDITIONS. garages. remod·
ellng, rough-illS. and decks
Licensed and Insured H & H
Bulldlllg. (313)231·3876

Building" Remodeling

DAYSPRING
BUILDING

• Quality Workmanship
ReasonablePrlces!

• Decks. Addtlons
• Home Improvements

lleensed
347-4396

DAVID Derby Custom bUild·
IIIg and modermzatlon. Your
plans or our deSigns
(313)885-8907.
DECKS, docks. porches. All
phases 01 carpentry For Iree
estimates call (313)498-3330.
LAVOii: rt=muuuimy dm1
repall. Custom decks and
basements. Complete home
mallltenance. Licensed bUll·
der and Insured Father and
son business. Free esti-
mates. (313)437·9795,
(313)887-1742.
MODERNIZATION. carpen-
try, siding and trim, pole
barns Free esllmates.
(313)8874«0

Carpentry

CARPENTER IIIterested In
doing the work you need
done, remodellllg and repall.
(3131437-n50

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

Clean up " Hauling

ALMOST HOME Intenor pre
move'ln clean upslmake
readys ReSidential and
commercial. Call lor esll·
mates. (5171546-2152

ANDERSON'S ALL CLEAN

Filial construction IIIterlor
cleaning Reasonable rates
(3131227-5154
HAULING and Moving
Services Check my prices
fllst Call (517)223-3831
RON'S clean-up, hauling,
odd )Obs. and mowlllg. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
\.JiJ,iL";j-,iiu

Clock Repair

BOB Johns Watch and Clock
Repall. 40 Years expenence.
Free III-shop estimates. 7743
W Grand River. SUite 11.
Brighton. (3131229-5505

Computer Sales"
Services

Delivery Services

Decks I Patios

A-I Quality decks. pool
decks, porches, and PICIIIC
tables Free estimates
(313)227-3280.
CEDAR & TREATED WOOD
DECKS Quality deSign and
installation by licensed
contractor. Free estimates.
(3131231-4912
CREATIVE decks, beaulllul
gazebos Call Jim lor Iree
e~tlmate. (3131227-6392
SAW and Hammer Building
Company. Quality Craftsmen·
ship. Decks, retainer walls
Bill Rose. owner,
(3131887-1693
TREATED decks. patios.
dflveways. basements.
Sidewalks. concrete works
and decks (313)449--C211.
CUSTOM treated decks
BUild new or repair old Free
estimates (313143H1146

Design Service

Excavating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO

ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

887·4626

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs
Expenenced. Licensed &
~~~U!e:cs_,WD,!k_ myself. Fast &

iJ ~I.t r let: 1;:0)1II. aU:~ J

ADDITIONS decks, new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work licensed bUilder Free
estlmateu517)546-0267

~ CONSTRUCnON
Md~cn·G;:;'~;':~;;;Pr::;~.

Remodeling • InSulation • Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES 0

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326

All Wo'* Q<arantHd

Lyon Remodeling

• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths'
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
conslructlng the future
and preserVing Ihe

pasl

QUALITY bUlldlllg at the
lowest prices. Additions,
UdldY~:S. .ts.,ttllb, .uoiIllY.
sldlllg. cement end block
work. (3131437·1928
REMODELING. AddlllOns.
kitchens. bathrooms 30
Vears 1/1 the business.
workers trained prolesslonal·
Iy Please call (3131349-0533or
(313)437-0316

CARPENTRY Fall rates 15
years experience Free estl'
mates. Jim. (5171546-1152
CARPENTRY. bUill-Ins,
doors. all lobs conSidered
Licensed. (313)349-4980
CARPENTRY and general
household repal· Refer·
ences. Iree estimates. 100%
guaranteed work. 25 years
experience. (5171546-1950AI
EXPERIENCED carpenters
WIll hllllrl rl""kq nA7 .. hnq
storage barns and much
morel Call Ron (517)546-6411
FINISH carpentry work
Howell, Plllckney. Brighton
areas. Call alter 5 p.m.
(3131231-1883
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repalls No job 100 small.
licensed Walt. (313)525-1707.
REPLACEMENT wllldows.
Sldlllg. decks All remodell·
Ing. Licensed. Free Esti-
mates. (313)632·5528.
ROUGH Irame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed.
msured (313)742-6917.
(313)530-9583

SPRING BREAK
save 10% Decks Unlimited
save now, bUild later Decks.
gazebos and remodeling
Free estimates (517)546-3009

Carpet Cleaning

Mld.Mlchle.n
C.rpet CI•• nlne

Spec'.':
O.lln •• ,Iy 111'1 with
your Spring CI•• nlng

10"1. OFF plu.
Fr•• D.odorlzlna

Unb.n.ubl. Aooulla Can (313)
878·9264

DELUXE carpet and uphol-
stery cleanlllg Vans. autos.
lurlllture Spnng Cleanlllg
SpecIals (313)474~794

Carpel Service

Doors" Service

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS Drywall hung and
IIl11shed All types of repalls
Also complete palllting and
electllcal service Guaran·
teed (3131338-3711
AB-LE Drywal~1:':N'-;-e-w-.~M-:-od-;-e-r-
IIIzallon and Repalls 25
years expenence Reason-
able Rates (313)229-0884
ALL drywaiCnew and aid
Textured and sprayed cell-
IIIgs All remodeling and
pallltlllg work done Located
1/1 Howell (517)548-4928,
(517)548-1056
DRYWALUNG Remodeling
Textunng Free eSllmates
Call after 6p m
(51J)546-26Jl _
DRYWALL New construc·
lion. remodeling. repairs.
palllhng and textunng 23
years expenence All or part.
let us help Free estimates
(517)54~915
M B DRVWALL Complete
Service Located In Hartland
Free estimates (313)750-9063
PLASTERING and dry wall
repalls Water damage
Licensed No sandmg
(3131346-2951(3131422·9384
TOP Quality drYwaii New and
repalled, Residential and
commercial. sallslacllon
guaranteed Free estimates
Ted (517)~~.!- _

Electrlc.1

AAA-A"IIordable Electric, big
and small lobs Visa I Master·
card Free estimates
(313)632-5287.(3131887·781L
ALL types of electrical work
Semce. remodeling. new
construction. residential,
commercIal Licensed
(113)887·5230

Engine Rep.lr

Excavating

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

'GRAND RIVER'
PAVING" INC.
'Quatty Asphall Psmg"

- residential
• commercial
- industrial

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

s.u 1912
'Basement & Gaoge Roars
• Driveways, Woks & Polio's
• POlctleS a Sleps

l313j437·3393

BUILDER licensed and
,"sured Speclallzlllg In addi-
tions and new home
construchon For Iree esti-
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construchon (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p m Monday
through Fllday (313)227-1123
24hours
BUILDING and moderlllza-
tlon Kitchens, balhs, addi-
tions. dormers and decks
Free estimates licensed
b~llde~ (51ll546-~_

Bor>ded & Insured

\.L313) 347-4744---1

Classes

Cleln up" Hauling

AAA Light hauling
Construction Cleanup Low
rates. (313)887-8n5. __

NO F BACKHOE work, trucking 01
AA HAULI urnlture. all materials Topsoil, fill,
garbage. brush. etc Low driveway materials. sand,
rates (3131227·5295
ALL Type d-ebrls-.1Id etc (3131231-9581
appliance removal Excepo BACKHOE work and bulldoz·
lIonal rates (3!3)885-1419. 1119(517)548-1309 '---.lllIiL.L J

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349·4480

AT Friendly Carpet Sales we
come to you Carpet. pad or
lust labor available
(313)476-2222

Catering

THE Happy-Cooker - All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546-2738. or Kim
(517}546-2244
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE Any occasion
Cakes. Pl8s. confecltons All
homemade. reasonable
prl~es J~17)~2152

Ceramic" Marble Tile

C-ERAMIC Tile. New
construction and home
Improvemenl Expenenced.
Insured (3131227-1885
CERAMICTlle Insi8li8tiOn.
sales and service Reslden·
tlal. commercial and remod-
eling Quality work Lifetime
guarantee call late evenings
for Iree estimate
(31~632'5567

Chimney Cleaning "
Repair

ExcaV8t1ng

A. J MATT1Construchon Inc
Gement work Free esti-
mates (313)632-6410 Ask for

_________ J::..:o:.:.:h.:..cn _

S........ I
.... Cat upt CrIlIII SInIct (

COLEMAN EVHlnp 517/521·3472
CONSTRUCnON DlYs 517/546-3767 a
Asphalt Paving -uc..IlII1lIIlII .........

Drlvewa~
, ... 1ItIIIuIteo

Resurfacing epalr
5ealCoating FExcavating Work INGRATTA & SON (

FREE ESnMATES CONSTRUCTION
10% SpeC,"lIzlng III concrele fI

f1l1wo,k poured walls. dOFF. brick block and 101grading r
: Experienced reliable and (

May reasonable Free estimates Fr.ln RICO 151715.6 5616

Only 1
(313) - (

348-9069 McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO. t

MILFORD

Driveway resu rfaclng
ana repairs

We're~lforJtJfN I
Spring BUIlIlII& I'rOjed
New Home Construction

Design Service
'REIIOOELINO
'AODITIONS

I"

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlsllng one
We can do the complete
lob, from llIe work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
Irom our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. Sepllc fields,
backllll, landscaping. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313)349-0533or (313)437-0316
BULLDOZING AND BACK-
HOE WORK Old driveways
repaired. New driveways put
III Fllllsh grading and trench·
IIIg VAIDiC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346
BULLDOZING Backhoe
work. sand and gravel haul-
IIIg Speclallzlllg '" drive·
ways (3131632-7706.
(313168S-89n

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

POND Dredging Turn
swampy area IIItO a decora·
live pond Ditch digging
work. backhoe work and
bulldozing Call lor Iree
estimate (313)4~676 leave
message, or evening
(313)747-9206

Carpentry

Mcarpenter Repalls.
remodeling kitchens. bath-
rooms. basements Jim
(3131348-2582evenlllgs

A. BERARD Co. Int .•
CustomCltblnelS' Wood& Formica

Krtchens. Baths. Countertqps
Windows& DoorsReplaced

WolmanlzedDecks
FREE ESTIMA rES

Lic.nted & Intured

349-0564

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Specialists 'n

Kltclleno8asement Remodeling
VlIlyl Replacemenl WIndows

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

MAY SPECIAL
10% OFF

Drywall
Addilions

Decks
Remodeling

Custom Counter Work
Kitchens· Baths

Insured
Work Guaranteed

Responsible
References
Low Prices
Licensed

18Years Experience
(517)548-3517

ALL types 01 new brick and
alone, also repair
t517)546=4021.

CSBUILDINO
Custom addilions, kitchens,
decks, etc You've tried the
reat now call the best

________ ,_ (31~1~!~~. _

CARPENTER. Specializing in
replacement windows,
decks. sheds. aluminum
siding, rools. remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
esll~ates. (3Hl229-58lI8.

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BAeKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. Gravel. TopSOIl.

Fill O"t, etc.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers,

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests. Sand and

Gravel Delivered

VALENTlNE Asphalt Paving
Corporation. Sealcoatlng. ,....- ......"""""'~"""""'~---,
commercial, residential. Free
estimates. (313)887-3240.

Auto Gills

Auto Repair

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Licensed
ReSidential & CommerCial

12Years Expenence
• Dllveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basemenl Floor
• Sidewalk
• ShoPPlllg Malls
o Factolles

o Steel BUildings
FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 229·7776

(313) 227·7859 (313)437 -4676
t

LOT clearing Perk tests
Culverts Free estlmales
(3131231·9581

Basement Waterproofing

ANDERSEN'S, specialiZing
III basement leaks General
grading, sepllC tanks. water.
sewers, heavy hauling. truck·
ing. House clealllng. new
and old. Free esllmates
(313)885-0540.

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V.TO 2 yds. TlDiers !'fee
WeAlso Do AllTypesof
cement WotK & Perches

HAUL IT YOURSElf

478-1729

Dedes
Excavating Co.

Drain Fields,
Basements, All types of
cement work, Grading

437-9383
13 years of references

t~Ncrth-.·!!!c

POND DREDGING SpeCialist
Turn low or weiland areas
In':) decorative sWimming or
hsh rearing ponds EqUipped
lor last. elflclent work
Mark Sweet. Sweetco. Inc.
(3131437·1830
SAND, gravel, top SOil
Driveways. backhoe work
,313)0;0..;17 ..

Brick, Block, Cement

A·l Masonry. Flleplaces.
repairs, chimneys. glass
block. porches & new brick
Reasonable (3131437-5433
and (3131229-1979.

BLUCHER Construction
FOOling. walls. slabs. and
dllveways Civil Engllleenng
Degree Free estimates
(517)223-8967

BRICK. block. tlreplaces.
pallos All repalls Call
Wayne (313)346-6875
BRICK. block. cement
worf(, hreplaces. additions
and remodeling Young
BUlldlllg and Excavatlllg

313)878·6067 or
3131878-6342

BRICK '7M:=a"'so'--n---;B;O-r-lc~k.-blOCk.
patiOS. chimneys. additions.

nd repall Licensed C&G
Masonry (3131437·1534ask for
CraIL ~ _
CEMENT, masonry. quality
work Reasonable pllces

ree estimates Licensed
51n546-0267

CEMENT work. garage
oors. Sidewalks. patios.
IIveways Tearout and

eplacement. also available
51n546-8444
IREPLACES. chimneys.

block and brick work
Licensed Call Elmer.
313)437-5012
FOUNDA TlONS-Resldenlial
or commercial Concrete
walls and trenChing We do
op quality work at compell-

Itlve prices For free esllmate
call Contractors Trenching

IServlce al (313)889-8640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Friday or
(313)227-112324hours
J and i. MASONRY and
Cement Inc Free esllmates
All work guaranteed
(313)229-4316
J S STAMPER Ce-ment
Trenched fooling, basement
walls, poured lloors. and
concrete removal
(517)546-41,.=:94==-----:,..--;:

I ROTONDI Cement Drive·
• ..1 ways, pallos, steps, porches,

brick and block work, base-
ment and garage lloors Free
estimates. Tom ttotondl
(313)478-8848

Fencing

MR. EXCAVATOR

AMESaRGS.
CEMENT COMPANY...... ..,te

cu. allll C1utte,.
Dttv .. ay.-GaraIH
.... ar ..... atlo.·

20 Years Experience
·Drlves .Walks

·Floors
·Curb & Guller

·Oecoratlve Paving
Brick

·Dralnage Work
·Oeslgn ASSistance
,.IE ESrl,.,A TES

Tim McCarthy

•Backhoe and Dozer Work
'PerkTests
• Basements
•Driveways

'Septlc & Drain Fields
'Topsoll

call (517)223-3453
For Free Esltmates

. gina 1

SPLITRAIL FENCE
2.3.01"'019 =~lOClJSlPosI '~-ISpnlC9 or Oak

Rajs
E,coll.nllor ~

Horses. -
calliund .....~.

landseapng ~ :;
Inst"a~
lWal:lbIe

Western Cedar Products

3U 7 - 174

(313) 685·7355-

~. ROOT'S
__ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

u GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ,-
"WE WJLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES _
684-2707 _.

Jim Root

Roofs
• Repaired

'Re-Rooted
• New

'Leaka
StClpptel

Cleaned
SCrltlled
Repaired

New

StnIor CItIztlI DIICOunt
~....,f)"",.'.
CROWNCONnIAC7M, fIC, W" ro4lD">-"_ ......-..-

427-3111
UCIN'IOo.tuIIO·QU~ID

,
• • •



115 Help Wanted

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

For light "ldustr~1 /Obs
an theuvonaaarea

• Paekage ..
• Assemblers
• Shipping & Receiving
Neve, a lee call Today Bonus
II YOUbnng I fnend

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mlle. between
Halstead & Haggerty (Insode

SUburban Medocal BUilding)

474-8722

165 Help Wanted

CARPENTERS wanted ~
years minimum experlenee
Call (313)231·3708after 6 p m
CARPENTERS or nail drivers
Experienced only Refer-
ences (313)227·2600 or
(313)22H276

115 Help Wanted

CARRIER needed lor pOrch
delivery of The Novi News on
Wednesday In area 01
Ennlshore. Sycamore.
Washington. Rousseau. Park
Ridge. Clark. and Grand
Haven Cltcle Call
(313)349-3647

CARRIER needed for porch
delivery of The Novl News on
WedneSday In area of Chest-
nut Tree. Kings Point, Merl·
dlln, Woodham, Cranbrook,
Brookforest, Heatherbrae
Way, Simmons, Blackstone.
and Bashlan Call
(313)349-3647.
CARRIER needed for pOrch
delivery of The Novi News on
WedneSday In area of Stone-
hinge, Park Ridge. Willow
Brook. Sierra. Clover. Round-
view, Rockledge, Vlllagew·
ood, Renford. Christina. C8l1
(313)349-3647.
CARRIERS Wanted for pOrch
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet In Ore Lake area.
Areas of Ardmore, Cran-
more. Orevlew. Long Worth.
and Beach Please call
(517)546-4465

115 Help Wanted

CARRIERS needed for Single
copy home delivery of the
Detroit Free Press In the
Brighton, Howell. and
Fowlerville areas Short early
morning hours Dependable
vehicle required. For more
Information contact:
(313)227·1129, mornings or
1(800)33&-2510.

CASHIER/DELI WORKER

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road, (off 1-94. eXit 18n, Is
looking for a few good
people Full and part·tlme
pOsitions available With paid
training

EXCELLENT benefits
Include health Insuranee.
life Insurance, vacation. and
SICk pay. Above minimum
wage to start All shifts
available. Excellent advance-
ment oppOrtumty. Apply In
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750Baker Road
Dexter. MI48130

CASHIER Wanted. Mature
IndiVidual Apply In person
Milford Auto Supply, 334 N.
Main. No phone calls!

- - - - ------
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165 Help Wanted

CERTIFIED MechaniC wanted
for used car lot In Howell.
(517)546-2888.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING pOSItions avail·
able With Homeworks Unlim-
Ited Inc for residential
homes In Livingston County
Part·tlme days Must be
mature and reliable Call
(313)229-5499.

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

First and 2nd shift In the
Milford area. Earn paid days
oil. Weekly paycheck. On the
lob training. 1~~18 to
schedule interview. Monday
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 pm
CLERICAL/Order Desk
Permanent full and part·tlme
pOsItions available FleXible
hours reqUIted. Must be
friendly, organized and like
to be busy We will train the
right person Competitive
hourly wage, plus commis·
Slon Non-smoking office
Apply: Monday thru Friday.
10 am to 5 pm. at Heslops.
22790 Hesllp Dr. Novi.
(Between Novi Road and
Meadowbrook Road)
Barron's Dept

115 Help Wanted

CLEANING
PERSONNEL
(no experience necessary)

HUDSON'S
Novi

S4.75/hour

Early Morning

Part·tlme hours allow you to
earn extra Income. Ideal for
students, retirees and
homemakersl

We provide:
• Complete training
• Paid holidays
• Paid birthday
• savings plan

Apply at the Hudson's
Personnel Department
dUring regular bUSiness
hours Ask for the KELLER-
MEYER BUILDING SERVICES
application We are an Equal
OppOrtunity Employer

COSMETOLOGIST / Assis-
tant. Full or part-time. Must
be licensed. No clientele
needed. Hair Concepts.
(313)229-4247

CONTROLLER Btlghton
construction company seek·
Ing reSpOnSible Individual
Willing to work hard and meet

Get a lump on summer deadlines Applicants should
employment. ADIA Person- have CPA or 4 years ex perl-
nel ServICes can help you ence In constructIOn IndUS-
find the right Job for your skill try. experience with lob cost
level. Whether you are an system. and knowledge 01
entry level file clerk, an Lotus salary range. $32.000
experienced word processor to $35.000 Send resume to
or something in between. PO Box 45, Broghton. 1.'1
AotA can find a spot for you. 48::==,11o::8=='""'"""--=---,-_--;-.,..,.,--c-
call for your personal Inter- CONTROLS Engineer Imme-
view todayl (313)227-1218 dllte openings for indiViduals
PS. Refer a froend and you who can deSign machine
can be eligible for a 525 control logic and are familiar
bonus With Allen Bradley PLC,
CONSERVATION TechnICian modlcon programable
pOSition available at Fenton controllers. and pneumatic-
Livingston Soil Conservation hydraulIC controls. Please
District Office at 34n East send resume to Engineering
Grand River Howell MI Manager, 11801 E Grand
Applications' and resume River, Brighton, MI. 48116.
must be In district office by COOK POSITION available for
May 19 (5ln50C3-1553. Girt SCout ReSident camp In

Linden. 1.'1 Experienced In
CONTROLLER WANTED quantity cooking and food

ordering Contact Joann at
the Huron Valley Glfl SCout
CounCil for application and
IntervieW (313)483-2370

165 Help Wanted

CLERICAL

STUDENTS

CPA With 5 years of develop-
mental experience candI-
dates should have recent
experience With computer-
IZed accounting system, and
should be self·mot,vated and
creative. We offer competi-
tive salary. and good benefits
along With excellent profes-
Sional challenges Send
resume. salary history and
cover letter to. Personnel
Dept POBox 709, Novi. 1.41
48050-0709

165 Help Wanted

COUNTER help wanted. part-
time evenings and
weekends Must be 18 years
old to apply Cohoctah
General Store, (517)546-9808
COUNTER person. full or
part-time. all shifts open Top
wages and benefits PJ's
Donuts. Cones and Dell
(313)684.a484or (313)624-44n

165 Help Wanted
---'----

COOK SUPERVISOR
COOK HELPER
DIETARY AIDE

West Bloomfield NurslJlg
Center has opening on
afternoon Shift, 12 noon to
830 p m for a cook super'lI
sor Wages negotiable plus
a full package ot fnnge
benefits

Also opening for cook helper
and dietary aides for full or
part-time afternoons slartlllg
at 55 75 per hour With
Increase to $6 alter 90 days
and $6 25 after 1 year Please
apply at 6445 West Maple
near Drake. from 9 a m to
4 pm, !-l0nday thru Fnday
CUSTOM cabinet Installer
and custom cabinet fabroca-
tor needed Call Steve
(313)227-3712
CUSTOMER service and
sales TVs. VCRs. etc Full·
lime or part-lime Century
Electronics. Br'ghton
(313)227-5m
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE Energe-
tIC. career-minded indiVidual
With good personality for
Interesting. challenging
work Will train Pay open
non-smOking HaViland Pront-
109 & GraphiCS. (517)546-7030.
(313)229-8088

DEADUNE
"'1SFRIOAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

*NORTHSTAR
un.lIc DCDAID

• • .'W' ••• ~ ...... , .r""lr.:t:r.

·Carpentry
·Interior Painting
·Shelves/Closets
·Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

313-348-3310

Heating I Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIe;.
HEATINGICOOUNG

Sales-Service
Ins lalla lions

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880
ALPiNE Healing and Cooling.
Serving liVingston County
needs since 1966.
(313)229-4543

Housecleaning Services

LET an angel do your
cleaning. Free estimates.
Fully Insured and bonded 7
years experience. R/G
~s. (3131887-6144.

:k:"tie

l·The Cleaning Lady
Trained and Bo:oded

Prof8SSlona!s
ResidenliaJ
Corm1erdal

"Don't Fuss, ClII U,I"

313 878-9656
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do
your dirty work. Nancy.
(313)227-1088.
VICTORIA wants to clean
your house Professional
results. References Free
estimates. (313)728-0005.

Interior Decorating

Interior
Designers

• residentllli. commerclll
Prlce(lfor todly's

competitive market!
Custom window lrealmtnt.

that ... bllutllul,
tunctIonII.nd tIe
InaIllldInZ .....

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227-5129

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

landscaping

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
Spec.allzmf/ mlandscape con-

structIon 10rover 3() years
• New Landscape

construction· Renovation
of established landscape
• Patios· Entrance walks
• Sodding· Walls of any

type· Pruning

Llcenud • In.ured
For Free Estimate Call

349·2935
Northville

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

MUNRO'S
lANDSCAPING

&I.AWN
MAINTENANCE
EXPERIENCED & INSURED
• NEW lANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
• lAWNS. l1IEES " SHURB

11IIMMtNG
- FEJlT1UZING
'CLEAN-uPS
• DE-THATCHING
• UCIIT UAt.·UNC

347-1323
437-6959

JEFF'S outdoor services
offers' ProfeSSional lawn
maintenance, detaching.
spring clean-ups, rotoiling
and seeding. tree and shrub
trimming, light hauling. etc
Brighton and Pinckney areas.
(313)878-6327. Free
Estimates.

Bulldozing. York raking.
retaining walls, site grading

YOUR HANDYMAN of all types. (313)227-6301.

For the home projects you .1-------- ...
~~n5JJ~2,~d tIme for. call Angelo'S Supplies
HANDYMAN 20 years exper- SPRINGSALE
lence In all home malnte- ·Peat 'Shredded Bark ·Wood
nance and repairs Honest Cnlps ·Topsoil- 50 lb. Bag
dependable. reasonable: '1.25 .Drlveway & Decorative
(313)229-9319. Stone ·PIay, Pool & Fill Sand
H AN DY I.' AN. College ·RailroadTIes
student With expenence PICKUP OR DELIVERY
looking for odd lobs. Mike. FOIl RENT: Sod CUtlers, Post Hole
(313)632-551O. DI~ Rolobllers, lDIdets, lit.

PAINTING. Wallpapering, 478-1729
Paneling, Ceilings. Most any
Job Experienced carpenter.
(313)685-8183.
ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-13n. Plumbing, elec-
trical. remodelling. Baths.
kitchens. basements.

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now CUlIlnaSoctQn7 Milt _

betweenNapTei &-cnubbs lid.
Seed &:~Jertilzer

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-1880

R.G. BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
• SCreened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
·Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Deltvery

landscaping Landscaping

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush mowing. rototlillng,
preparation for sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted. (5ln546-7772.
WEED and field mowing. lot
cleanng, finish grading. Free
estimates. (313)349-8544.

LL-:~
RAIN MASTER
-'.ftRIGATION

II
~

t;UMPLETE
LAWN SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS
ComrnercW & I!esIdenbaJ

OuaIoty Wortm.lnshtp Gunlteecl
lnslI'eel - Free ESlJInaIes

CALL

(313) 227·9630

WEEKLY
lLA\AJNCARE

~?-E EAIi)':~(Ii .s-
, AWN & LANOSCAPE INC

.NEW LAWN5-S00 OR
HYOROSEEDING
·OUALITYRETAINING
WALLS·TIMBEROR
BOULDER
-CUSTOMWOODDECKS
ANDBRICKPAVERPATIOS
·PROFESSIONALOUALITY
ON EVERYPROJECT
·FULL INSURED
·STATELICENSED
~·""11470
•...... N.. 07•• 2I

CORE AERATION. Power
raking. Complete lawn
services available

KILROY'S
Lawn Service
(313)887-7407

WILL HAUL sand, gravel,
topsoil, manure. any garden-
Ing material. Also. light clean
up materials. (313)229-7914.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Mullc Studio

Northvlle

* SPECIAL *
6 yds. Fill Dirt •.•.•. '45
6 yds. Top Soli ••.•• '70
Eyds. Screenedtop soli . '80
'yds. Topsol~tmlx ..~2"
8 yds. Shredded bark .. ~120
6 yds. Limestone. !105
.SANO.GRAVEL·STONE

ALL TYPES
We deliver 1·14 yd. loads

7 day delivery

Mlck White Trucking 1..... --:---- ....
348·3150

•Spring cleanups. dethatch·
109. brush trimming.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

E & 1.4 Lawn care and small
landscaping service. Free
estimates. Low rates.
(313)347-1057.(313~20-2078

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370
FOUR Seuon's Lawn
Service. Weekly mowing.

-trimming. Alao thatching,
aerating. Call Dave.
!~9-0086 Novl.

T PSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

• Homeowners
• LandlCapera
• Prompt Delivery

InBu"tIe" 36 r••rs
JACK ANGLIN

349·8500
349·2195

LAWNTECH,INC

• Landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Treesand Shrubs

• Fertilizing
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls

• Clean ups

Call for free eslimate.
(313)23H7~7

LEE'S Outdoor Service.
landscaping. wood or rock
retaining walls. free estI-
mate. (5ln,,,-54~&--=5~79-4~ _

L.M.C., INC.
Landscaping & Sprinklers

15% 1080% savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees

1 Year Guarantee
Call Now While Suppllea Last

Installalion Available
(313)533-5482(313)887-8848

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Sprinklers Free eslimates.
Installalions and repair.
~13)684-2813.

FREE
ESTIMATES
229-4607

or 227-4856

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Dethatchlng.

Aerating, Tree
& Shrub

Trimming,
Clean-ups

Reasonable

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954

437·1174

SOD
PlckoUp a Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

BOB SIMS
LAWNCUITING

SERVICE
Commercial and residential.
Free eslimates (3t3)887-0588.
SIX yard dump. reasonable
rates. Topsoil. SInd, and
gravel (51!)546-5395.
SMALL Job service. Lawn
CUlling, aerallng powBr
raking, sc:.d work, tree trim-
ming, and removal, ahrub.
removed and planted.
(313j437-1268=:... _

Office EqUipment I
Services

BANK
RECONCIUATIONS

BY SANDY
-Licensed-

s checkbook
balancing

• files set·up
• checks written
personal or business

624-4098......... -
Painting I Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
Intenor. exterior. Reason-
able. reliable. References.
Free eslimates. (313)229-2930.
ANDYS Custom painting and
decorating. Licensed and
Insured 15 yoars experi-
ence. Residential and
commercial Free estimates
(313)34~-1632.

Painting I Decorating

INTERIOR/Exterior painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
INTERIOR and exterior paint-
Ing. Spray texture. drywall
repair and new construction
hang and ftnlsh. Fast and
fnendly service. Call Drywall
Hangers today for free
estimates. (313)229-7991.
INTERIOR painting. Special
Spnng prtces. Extra care With
your furnishings. Exper-
Ienced. (313)878-3258.
JIM'S Painting. Intenor or
extenor, work fully guaran-
teed. cail for Iree .esbmate.
(5ln546-3993

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Apphed

2~yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obllgalton

313·437·5288

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"C811 LOllar Brian"
(313)349-1558
(313) 451-0987

J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. Licensed -
Insured. 15 Years Experi-
ence. Interior/exterior.
Residential/ commerCial
(3131453-0607.
M. C. Painting. Expert drywall
repair. You've read the rest.
now call the best.
(313)227-4180.
PAINTING - INTERIOR.
EXTERIOR Wallpapenng and
drywall repair. Guaranteed
satisfaction and service.
(313)887-3108.
S & S QUALITY Painting
Intenor. exterior. 15 years
experience. Steve.
(313)422-6975.
TILT Painting. Professionally
done. interior. exterior. free
estimates (313)229-7155.

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause in Time:' Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies,
pets. etc Call (313)227-2595.
GREAT Wedding photogr.

A-oNE does quality work at
sane pnces. 17 years experl- Plastering
ence Jack's Painting and
Maintenance. (313)231-28n. SPRAYED TEXTURED CEIL·

INGS. Free estimates. 17
A WOMAN'S Touch. L B years experience. Call
Painting. Spruce up for between ~ pm and 8 pm. Tim
Spring I No JOb too Small. 20, (313)62~-6535.
years experience. Free Estl- "'-"=-=~=-----
mates. Insured. (511)54&-n48.
Band W painting special fo
sprtng. Bathroom 525 Call
Bob Wirth (51n50C3-1782
BRIGHTER Future Painting.
Complete painting. staining,
and deck sealing.
(313)227-351~.
CRAFTSMEN Painting Qual·
ity work Unbeatable prices.
Free estimates. Bob.
(313)889-2681.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter·
lor. exterior. wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (51!)54W950.
EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
Ing. wallpapering, and furnI-
ture refinishing. Quality
work. Reasonable prlcea.
(51!!50C3-7263=.'-- _

Plumbing

CALL sam's Plumbing. Free
estimates. Licensed. No lob
too big or small. Senior
Citizens discount.
(31314n-0864.
GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Heating. Fully licensed &
Insured From a plugged
drain to a complete plumbing
system. (313)437-3975.
HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl·
denll8l. commercial. Drain
cleaning. Licensed master
plumber. Insured
(313)455-3332.
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
licensed and Insured.
(3i3,43i-060i.

Pole Buildings

POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
2~ x 8. 1 ft. eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door. 1 service
door, all colored steel. 52800
completely erected. Other
sIZes available. (517)616-5803
POST Hole digging. 12" to
24". FenCing. pOle barns.
etc. Reasonable.
(511)546-13n.
WESTMORELAND Construc-
tion Pole bUildings. reslden-
ttal and commercial. Financ-
Ing available to qualified

Ibuyers. (51n468-3685.

Roofing I Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(5ln546-0267.

phy ISJuSla shon drive away.

CRANERawlinson Photography.
Plymouth. (313)453-8872.

Piano ServIces ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

PIANO TUNING Builtup.
By' One-ply

John McCracken Rubber Systems

Novi 349·5456 and Modified Systems

Repaor. Regulating. Shingles

RebUilding, Refinishing (313) 344.4940I

Northville

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190E. Main S" .. ,

Northrltle - 3414373

BJORLING AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal All
types. Residential and
commercial. Reroofs. tear-
oils. and repairs. South
Lyon. (313)437-93ti6

lASSEn ROOFING
ANDSIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gulters and Down
Spou1S. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orthifJe
(313)319-3110

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

Old roof specialISt Call
(511)548-4705

ROOF LEAK/REPAIR
SPECIALIST. Free estimates
(313)348-3310.
SEARS Roofing. since 18118.
Gordon Whitlock. "satisfac-
tion guaranteed or your
!!,~ney baCk:'(313)885:0388

ALTERATIONS. SpeCialty __ -:-"...,..,=-===- __ .,
Items Dress making By r
appointment only The
Crooked Stitch (313\437·5181.
ALTERATIONS and Custom
sewing by Kim
(51n50C3-5338

Roofing I Siding

SALES
AND I

INSTALlATION
Western Cedar
(313) 878·9174

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

ELDRED & Sons Septic
Service Tanks cleaned and
Inspected. Old "elds
repaired or replaced. Pres-
sure systems deSigned and
Installed. Perk test. 30 years
expetlence. Member of
MSTA (313)229-6857
MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perk test
New systems Installed. eXist-
Ing systems repatted Free
eSllmates (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-n44

Sewing

AAA ALTERATIONS Dres-
ses - draperies by Georgia
Experienced. reliable
(3131685-8888.

ALTERATIONS by LIZ All
types. Fast and reasonable
Downtown Brighton WE DO
PROM AND WEDDING DRES-
SES. 333 E. Grand River or
call (313)227-7737

Tree Service

FAMILY Tree Service
Complete tree Removal Also
snow plOWing Free esto-
mates (313)227-1637
GREAT Lakes Tree Service
All aspects (517)223-8518 or
(5ln546-0291

lr

Upholstery

Wallpapering

Water Conditioning

ALTERATIONS and Simple ..... .;;;,;.===-~~..:.:.:~:.....J
dress making AppOintment
only Call (313)347-4957

Wedding Services

FINEST quality weddlt1g and
Sharpening ann Iver sa ry In v Ita tlO n

=:-==:-:-:---;::---,---- ensembles Also a selection
CUSTOM SpeCialities has of elegantly·styled accesso
added a complete sharpen- roes - napklt1s. matches
Ing service 10 Hartland, 9840 coasters. brodal party gifts
Crouse Road (313)632-1649 and other momento Items

Signs South Lyon Herald 101 N
_______ Lafayette. South Lyon

(313)437-2011
Shipping I Packaging

Welding

Sunrooms. Greenhouses PORTABLE welding. automo
love and small engme repair
Certified mechaniC

Telephone Installation (313)634.1155

- PORTABLE weldlt1g Ma,nlr
nance and repair Call Ed
(517)50C3-3466

Window Washing

PROFESSIONAL Window
cleaning Dependable Refer
ences Free estimates Call
Steve (511)54~2
RELIABLE Window cleanmg
service Free estimates
Rich. (313)347·1689 Dave
(313\349-9086

Wood Stoves

SeWing Machine Repair

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Steel Buildings

Storage

Storm Windows

Telephone Services

Tr.e ServIce

A.AA Untled Tree Care. Free
eslimates Serving LIVings·
ton County (313)878-Jl35
ALL AMERICAN TREE
Removal of large badly
located trees Corrective
.rlmlng and Shaping Lol
clearing Honest rates Year·
round and 2~ hour emergen·
cy service (313)348·2355
NorthVille-- --

KBcG
WELDING

Smell Fabricating
Genoral Repairs
Stairs/Railinga
Ken Wolfe
349-2643
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165 Help Wented165 Help Wenled

DAVENPORT Screw Machine
operator capable 01 gnndlng
and maintaining own tools or
a set operator leader lor
Davenports Ashers Manu'
lacturlng Company, 12400
Doane Road, South lyon
DEU help wanted All shills
Maria's italian Bakery.
(313)348·0545. between
2pmand7pm
DEPENDABLE hardworking
people needed lor house-
keeping and Iront desk
poSitIOns Apply In person
Knights Inn 01 Howell.
Monday through Friday, 8 to
5
DETAllER with 2 to 5 years
experience In mechanical
detailing 01 special
machines CAD experience
prelerreed Excellent oppor·
tUOIty lor right individual With
a progressive company
send resume to Englneenng
Manager, 11801 E Grand
River. Bnghton. MI 48116.
DIRECT care Stall Reward·
Ing work With developmental-
ly disabled adults. group
home In South lyon Part-
time morOing and afternoon
shiftS (3131255-5454
DIRECTOR'S posItion avail·
able at day care center In
Bnghton Must have certlllCa-
tlon. send resume to. Box
3120, c/o Bnghton Argus. 113
E. Grand River, Bnghton. MI
48116.
D.O.C, Bnghton and Howell
taking applications lor secre-
taries. opticians, paraop-
tometncs See Dr Reader.
DOMESTIC and companion
lor lemale wheelchair
pallent Fnday 6 p m to
Sunday 6 p m. call Mary
lOUise or JenOiler at
(313)34!Hl855.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Ollice hours
are 8 30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
(3131348-3022
(3131685-8705
(313)426-5032

DOZER operator. Must have
at least 1 year expenence In
reSidential work ReqUire-
ments. cleanng, hOish grade.
h..~" '.II....~ '''''......A ... I'l'''eo rell

b;j.,,;een 9a -,;; ·;;;;t12- N;)On
or after 6 p m. (517)546-2220

DRill PRESS OPERATOR
DIE CAST OPERATOR

4 day work week, good
benefits Apply at Reuland
Electnc, Howell. Mondays
through Thursdays.

DRIVERIDISPATCHER
Needed 10 our Transportation
Dept Person chosen will
delrver company products to
agents. motor route dnvers
and post ollices. Must have
valid chauller's license and
be insurable. must be able to
11ft50 Ibs. $5.50 per hour to
start, and have a strong
personal sense 01 responsI-
bility Apply.

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, M148843
No phone calls We are an
equal opportuOity employer.
DRIVERS. Immediate open-
lOgs lor gravel· train dnvers
Expenenced 10 dump and
aggregate - haul doublers
required Apply In person or
send resume to Edward C.
levy Company. Personnel.
8800 Dlx. Detroit. MI 48209 '8
allirmatlve action employer

DRIVER'S
Part-time, C-2 license
required Apply any Wednes-
day or Thursday between
1.3Oand4 p.m.

ROADWAY EXPRESS
48735GRAND RIVER, NOVI

Alflrmallve action equal
opportumty employer, quall-
hed rmnontylfemale applic-
ants encouraged to apply
DRIVER wanted Class II
licensed lor route delivery 4
day work week. 2 overnight
tnps, some heavy lifting.
must be good With custom-
ers, hourly pay and benehts
call (313)464-7010, or send
resume to FlorStar Sales,
37720 Amrhein, lIvoOla, MI
48150.

165 Help Wented

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Candidates are being
recruited lor the posItion 01
Field servlCel Test Engineer
The deSirable candidates will
have an Electrical Engineer-
Ing Degree. a minimum 01
hve (51 years experience In
power dlstnbutlon; be lamll-
lar With power lactor
Improvement. harmonic
filters and harmoOic dlstor·
tlon analYSIS A flare lor sales
la a real plus If you meet
these requirements and
would like to lurther investi-
gate thiS OpportUOlty, we
invite you to submit your
resume and salary require-
ments to. Mr T. E Noutko,
VERSATEX INDUSTRIES,
POBox 354, Bnghton. MI.
48116 E O.E.
ENERGETIC helper to clean
cottages, Brighton area
(313)229-4282

ENGINEER

We are In need of two
engineers expenenced In
machining. Specilically dnll·
109 and tapping ReqUlfe-
ments lor thiS contract
posItion Include 10 years
experience, heavy floor
expenence. knowledge 01
brake valves helplul Milford
area Ideal for retiree. If you
quallly, please call or send
resume to

ENTECH SERVICES. lTD.
Technical Resources Group

m Chicago Road
Troy. MI 48083

(313)588-5610Ext. 437

165 Help Wented

GENERAL labOr, should be
'anullar With general lob shop
activIties of steel labrlCatlng
shop, including sawing. dnll·
Ing and grinding MechaOical
assembly a plus Full beneht
package including prollt
sharinglretllement Ample
overtime U S Fabricating
Walled Lake, (3131624·2410
GENERAL labOr, full-time.
day and afternoon shifts
Precast masonary shapes,
heavy IIftlOg, must be 16 $5
per hour plus benefits.
Wixom area (3131669-2500
GENERAL labOrers need
Bnghton area (313)227-1218

GREENHOUSE
HELP

Women & men needed for
general greenhouse work
Immediate opeOings No
experience necessary
Apply Chnstensen's, Inc,
9710 Rushton Road. between
7 and 8 Mile Roads, South
I,):0n, (313)453-3439

GROUNDS
PERSONNEL

Deslled for development
corporation In Southwest
Oakland County Duties
IOclude lawn care and main'
tenance. Full time, perma-
nent posItion. Pie Ise call
(313)642-8686.E.O E.
HAIRDRESSER. New
Hudson. Experienced for full
or part time Clientele walt-
mg. Movmg soon to new
salon (3131437-2424.
HAIR Stylist needed. Full-
time with benefits

--------- (313)227-1391.
EXPERIENCED only. Garage "H"'AI""R=S:....ty"',"'IS.::t.-fu-lI-o-r-pa-rt-.-tl-m-e
door and opener Installers With clientele (517)548-1766
wanted. Also willing to learn ?:7~=~~.~~=~~
TV antenna installations. HAIR stylist wan.ted, bene-
Must have your own truck fits. paid vacatIOns. paid
(3131227.3667. 9 a.m. to birthdays. educallon, extra
5 pm .• Mondaythru Friday. commiSSions. Total Dlmen-
EXPERIENCED welder for Slon, (3'3)437--"4'.
repair shop. New Hudson MANICURIST, part or full
area. (313)437-2005. lime Total DimenSion,
EXPERIENCED TechOiclan 10 ,,(3""3==)43.:=7--',.=.0,'4:.,:':.....-----
alllgnments. brakes and HARDWARE store 100klOg lor
other related fields Excel. stock and sales person. Must
lent earning potenll3l. Must be fnendly. responSible and
have good attutude Bene- able to load carry-outs Apply
hts (313)227-3096. 10 person. Ward's Hardware,
EXPERIENCED Tire person 6456E M-36, Hamburg.
needed. truck lire ex pen- HEATING and cooling techOl-
ence helpfUl. Excellent work- clan Experienced only
109 condillons, benefits Good wages, benefits. call
(3131227-3096. (3131229-4543. Evenings.
C:YDI:Du:::~,...cn looe-I ..." "'"0". (313)229-9421
i~r -N~thviiie --;pa~i~eni HEAVY phYSical factory
complex Must be very neat work. $6 per hour after 90
and dependable. typing days Health and dental
necessary. Full-lime. to start Bonus plan (313)449-2071
I m m e d I ate I y. C a II HELP wanted. Bnghton Mall
1(3131352-8550. Soft Cloth car Wash now
FACTORY posillons open. hlrin.g for the car wash and
day 0 r a It ern 0 0 n s gas Island Both shifts. Apply
(313)~12. Howell or Bnghton locallons
FACTORY workers needed Help wanted general
for Bnghton and Howell grounds labOr Full lime. S5
plants. (517)546-6571 per hour to start Call
FACTORY workers, machlOe (313)jl49-4005 or apply at·
nnar~tl'\rCl nrlnttaro on'" 2030 Silver Spnng Dnve.
gene~ai ShOp~';"O~k -Heaiih Nonnv,ue
IOsurance Included Apply at =:-=-----,----=--,-----
126 Summit, (off Rickett Rd.) HELP wanted Lawn cuttmg
Brighton. help for a condominium
FARM labOr (swine). Exper- complex Experience on
lenced preferred, Refer. I a r g e
ences necessary. Good pay. rider or walk-behind mower
excellent benehts. Call preferred, but not necessary
(517)223-n10 after 6 p.m. " We need quality workman-
no answer. leave message. ship and attention to detail
FIBERGLASS I 40 hours per week. depen-

ammator. male dent on weather Compete-
or lemale, expenence not tlve wages call (313)349-4006
necessary. must be respo!1- or apply at 20301 Sliver
Sible worker. Apply In Spring Dnve Northville
person, ProfeSSional Flberg· =:'::::.:.::'-~':":"::"'-" =.::::=~-
lass 401 Washington HELP wanted. Walt stall,
Bngh'ton ' cooks, bus help. Will tram
FINISHERS and labOrers Apply 10 person Mr B's
Expenenced only. VanSickle Farm. 24555Novi Road. Novi.
Cement. (517)548-1354. after HIGH School students to
5 p.m. work summer dOlOg yard

FITT
work at White Lake home.

ERS, structural/convey- FleXible hours Steve
or We oller a full benellts (313)867.7405.
package including profit >=-;~:..:....:=:.:.....-----
shannglretllement. Ample HORSE show barn looking
overtime U.S Fabncatmg, lor show grooms. Full and
Walled Lake, (3131624-2410. part time positions available

(313)346-6619.ask for Jell or
Wendy

FlORACUlTURE

Wanted aggressive indiVidu-
al to help grow and market
our line 01 dned flowers and
herbs 2 years expenence or
degree In horticulture
reqUired Ability to operate
farm equipment a must
Wages commensurate With
expenence call after 7 p m
Countryside Farm and
Greenhouse. (517185141095.
FOOD semce company
seeks general cli:eterla
workers In Bnghton area Full
and part-lime poSitions call
Connie (313)564·7020between
9 a m and 11 a m and
2 pm and4 pm

DRYWAll labOrer. Transpor. ;::-:~=---'=:"--,-----,--
tallon necessary Call
(517)548-4053

FORMICA top shOp needs
hard workers only WliltralO
Must be 18 call after 3 p m
(517)548-2924
FULL and part time sales
help wanted Apply In
person Marv's Meats, 3251
W Highland Road, (M·59).
Millord

DRYWAll sand 109 S5 per
hour to start No experience
necessary, Will tralO, must be
dependable and hard work·
Ing call John, (313)449-5286
after6 pm

EARLY DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

THURSDAY, MAY 25 at
3 30 pm- Monday House-
hold SeMce & Buyers Direc-
tory. Wednesday Housetlold
Service & Buyers Directory,
Pinckney, Hartland, FOWler-
Ville Shopping GUides Pinc-
kney, Hartland, Fowlerville
Household Service & Buyers
Directory.

Friday. May 26 at 330 pm·
Monday Green Sheet,
Wednesday Green Sheet
EASY Work I Excellent Payl
Aaaemble products at home
For Inlormatlon. (504)841-a003
Ext. 810 lor optional start·up
material.

EXCEllENT opportunity lor
aenlor citizen. Parts person
wented lour deys a week
Apply In person campbell's
CotilliOn, .7 E, Grand Rlv·
er. BrIghton,

FULL or part-lime station
attendants needed on all
shifts Apply 10 person at
UOion 76, Wixom Road and
1·96, Wixom
FUll-TIME cleaning person
needed Days Excellent
benellt package Apply With-
10 Art Van FurOllure, 2m5
Novi Road, Novl
FUll·TIME work for a
responsible cashier, will
Iraln, benellls paid. no
Sundays (313)349-1961
(313)437--'455 (3131685-1541
ask tor Charles
FULL-TIME ca"'r-pe-n-te-r-h-e-,pe-r,
pay based on skill and
aptitude, not necessarily
eX~rle_nce (3t~2-a757 _

GENERAL
HELP

Metal machine ahop In
Milford area has openings for
machine operators Day and
afternoon shlfta, full lime
steady employment. Some
experience dealred. but not
required. (3131471·2300
between II a m. and 3 p.m
Mond.y through Thursd!L-

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted.
Full-time. part-time. LAUN-
DRY PERSON wanted. Full-
lime. part·tlme Apply: Holi-
day Inn 10 Howell. 125Holiday
Lane, Howell
I 0 , 0 0 Gnnder hand to do
preCISion work. Benehts
(313)437-5100
IMMEDIATE openmgs Full or
part·tlme Students
welcome FleXible hours
Please call. (313)363-5919
Ask lor Jell
IN need of licensed 10-
dlvlduals to do theraputlc
massage, manicures.
speclallzlOg 10 acryliC nalls,
and make-up consultant
lynns Mane Allracllon,
(313)227-7207

INSTAllER

Bnghton Aluminum wmdow
and door co has open lOgs
for sell-starter person, for
field glazing and alumlOum
frame IOstaliatlon Commer-
Cial and resldenllal call Mr.
Peterson, (313)548-9702

INSURANCE

CommerCial markeling agent
needed With property/ca-
sualty, workers compensa-
lion / health Insurance back-
ground for Eastern Michigan
Retail clients only are
Involved With thiS OpportuOi'
ty Salary and benehts
prOVided light travel in
Eastern Michigan required
Send resume to R A C. PO
Box 30085, Lansmg. Michl'
gan, 48909::.:... _
JANITORIAL and light build·
Ing maintenance Need self·
starter Perfect lor retiree. 25
·40 hours per week. $5 00 per
hour Kitchen Suppliers, 9325
Msltby Road, Brighton.
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JANITOR
Part-lime evenings to clean
machine shop Retiree
welcome Preler local resI-
dent Good starting salary
Normac Inc 720 E Baseline
Road, NorthVille
(313)349-2644

lABORER for outSide work 10
NOVI,must have good dnvlng
record, age 16or older $6 per
hour (3131624-5435
LABORER, General Foundry
2 shifts avaIlable. overtime,
no expenence necessary
Apply between 8 a m and
4 pm, Temperform Corpo-
ration, 25425 Trans-X,
(between Grand River and 10
mile oil Novi Roadl, Novi
LABORER wanted for mason·
ry crew, to work With 1 bnck
layer Preler someone willing
to learn trade (31316~7.
LAKELAND's Golf and Coun·
try Club InteMewlng exper-
Ienced breakfast cooks for
Saturdays and Sundays. Also
hlnng full lime line cooks.
dishwashers and walt stall
Good opportuOity Apply to
office at 6760 Chilson Road.
Bnghton or call lor appoint·
ment at (313)231-3000

LANDSCAPE PERSONS

OpportuOlty to learn lawn
spnnkler service. Call lor
appointment (313)477-4010.
LANDSCAPE nursery help
wanted Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Physical work 10 a pleasant
outdoor seltlng. Call
(3131229-4194
LANDSCAPE help wanted.
(3131349-3122or (313)437.2.
LANDSCAPE labOrers. Hard
workers need only apply
ExquiSite landscape.
(313)348-5267
LANDSCAPING Lawn mamte-
nance and spnnkler systems
crew members wanted lor
Todd's Services Starting pay
$6 00 per hour. With health
benehts, and monthly raise
of 25 cents per hour. 50 to 60
hours per week
(313)231-2n8.
LAWN CARE and general
mamtenance of property and
equipment for busy Howell
execultve FleXible hours -
mostly after school and
weekends Please give refer-
ences and hourly rate
expected when answenng
thiS ad (517)548-7890
LAWN care and landscaping
QiiviiliigS ray commer.su-
rate With experience call
Mackie's Services.
(3131227~742.
lAWN MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN. Established
company 10 West Bloomfield
needs expenenced person to
run crew MechaOlcal ability
necessary. Salary and bene-
fits negotiable. (313)669-(l610.
LAWN mamtenance labOrers
needed Expenence helpful.
(313)349-2935
Lt:G"L secretary - reception-
ISt for Bnghton office Full
time position Must possess
good typing and orgaOlza-
tlonal skills. Experience
reqUired. Good allendance a
must. Send resume to: Box
20, Bnghton MI48116
LIFEGUARDS for SWimming
pools 10 a condominium
complex. Full time. Good
pay. Must have advanced
IIfesavmg. CPR. and WSI
certificates Call (3131349-4006
or apply: 20301 Silver Spnng
Dnve, Northville.
liGHT Industnal Workers
needed lor afternoon and
midnight shlfl. Call
(517)546-6571
LIGHT Industrial help
needed No expenence
necessary, will tram Apply
at. Bnghton Plastic Products,
1343 Rickett Road. Bnghton
(313)227-2117
LIGHT mdustnal workers
needed. your chOice of shift
(313)~12
lOCKER room allendant
wanted lor Walnut Creek
Country Club 10 South lyon
Call Mr Farhat at
(313)437-3663
l YON Powdered Metals Inc.
Now hlnng Apply wlthm' 381
Reese St South lyon
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shift. (517)546-6571
MACHINE operators, full-
time, days and OIghts Exper-
Ience helpful Mach.nong
Center Inc , Bnghton. MiChi-
gan. (313)229-9206
MACHINISTS wanted 0 0
gnnder. automatic screw
machine operator. surface
gnnders and shaper opera-
lors Apply at Teledyne
Howell Penncralt, 3333 W
Grand River Avenue, Howell
E 0 E
MACHINIST, experienced
With lathe and mill opera-
tions Should be capable of
reading pnnts and dOing own
set-ups Full benefit package
including prollt shannglre-
I,rement Ample overtime
U S Fabrlcahng Walled
lake. (3131624-2410
MAINTENANCE person.
MIOImum 4 years experience
HydraUliCS and electrical
reqUIred Excellent benellt
package With incentive
bOnus Apply or send resume
and salary history 10 confi-
dence to Dunnage Engmeer·
mg. 721 Advance, Bnghton,
MI 48116
MAINTENANCE person and
die seller 10 mlectlon mold·
Ing company MechaOical
knowledge reqUlfed, Will
train Apply 48661 Grand
River. between Beck and
~Ixom f~~S.c:,N~o~v-,-I _

MANAGEMENT
seeks aggressive, exper-
Ienced automotive person lor
retail/wholesale manager
Competatlve pay, full bene-
IIts. 6 store opportuMy,
profit shanng and pension
plan

CAR QUEST
309 E Grand River
Howell. MI48643

MARKETING DEPT.
6 MEN AND WOMEN

NO EXPERIENCE NEC
MUST HAVE CAR

SI.380 PER MONTH
SALARY IF QUALIFIED

Call Mr Jordan,
(3131427-9321
MASON laborer. exper-
Ienced only Must be reli-
able. (313)687-8116 alter
6pm
MATURE, compassionate
person to teach Simple skills
to OIce mentally retarded
mdlvldual. Start. $5.50 With
fflOges Please call Joan. at
(517)546-4585or (517)548-1081.
MEAT wrapper. part·time,
will traon. Apply at Sefa's
Market 10 Bnghton.
MECHANIC'S Helper and
yard man wanted for local
construclion company. Tire
expenence a plus. Send
resume or work history to P.o Box 722. Brighton, MI.
48116. EOE.

MECHANIC AND
SERVICE PERSON

NEEDED
Person needed lor light duty
diesel repairs. Mechanic
must have hands on expen-
ence on heavy-duty trucks
and trailers Good pay and
excellent benefits. Immedi-
ate placement. Equal Oppor-
tuMy Employer. Apply at: 329
Roosevelt, Howell from
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. (517)548-5788.
MECHANIC wanted. some
expenence (313)437-a809.
Mill-HAND wanted lor preci-
slon tool shop In the
Farmmgton Hills area. Must
be expenenced call Forest
Manufactunng, (313)553-2080.
MODEL maker or exper-
,enced In related fields to
tram 10 model making and
clay modeling Highland
area call (313)867-3909.
~~..\;~sa:,);· .n n;:~:-'tv'":"O;~js
responSible nail techniCian
for weekdays 9 a.m. to
2 p m. For apPOintment call
(313)229-4069
NEEDED part·tlme produc-
tlon worker. days or after-
noons to hll 10 when needed.
Could turn Into full time lob.
Star Polymers DBA Star
Plasllcs, 750 McPherson Park
Dnve, Howell

NEED---rilature. reliable
PtH'Sv,IS tv ....\itf\. ~vr iiig,~
service Must be exper-
Ienced In the cleanmg of
homes for others MUST
have own transportation
S5 50 per hour to start. For
Information call.
(5171548-1690.between 9 a m
and5 pm.
NOW faking appllcallons lor
press operators for all shifts.
Health and dental benefits
after 90 days. Please apply
3970Parsons Road, Howell.

OPTICAL DISPENSER

High fashion optical dispens-
Ing In busy optometnc
practlce 10 Milford. Expen-
ence preferred. or Will tram
the nght mdlvldual. Call
1(313)296-7800.
o T R. dnver. 2 Years venfl-
able expenence. must be
able to pass DO.T. phYSical
and drug test. uOlon benefits
(3131876-5624.
OUTDOOR handyman -
Miscellaneous lobs mcludlng
tractor mowmg 'h to 1
day/week, more at first
(313)867-1633
PAINTER - Pamter's Helper
(313)426-2279.
PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Company seeks Independant
dlstnbutor lor the Howell -
Bnghton area and surround-
Ing commuOllles Investment
reqUlfoo call (3131239-2191
PART-TIME Counter/general
help Thursday thru satur·
day Bnghton Sealood Mark-
et and Sausage Haus,
(313)227~27
PART-TIME maintenance
needed lor afternoons and
weekends Apply wlthm. Art
Van FurOllure, 2m5 Novi
Road, Novi
PART-TIME dependable
persons wanted days With
reliable transportation for
cleaOlng homes/busmesses
and someone to do lloorl
carpet cleaOlng Will train
call (313)437-9702.
PART-TIME bus driver,
expenence preferred but not
necessary Training
prOVided Good drIVIng
record 3 must. Apply at
llvlOgston Essential Trans-
portation Service, 190 S
Highlander Way, Howell,
EOE
PART-TIME help. 30 to 32
hours per week Insurance
offIce Send resume to Box
No 3125, c/o The liVingston
County Press. 323 East Grand
River. Howell MI48643
PART-TIMe counter persons
and full-ltme manager for
frozen yogurt and ice cream
store In downtown Millord
Contact Suzanne Shew
(313)867-'1744

MAINTENANCE machlnest
",anted to repair, rebuild and
maintain equipment In metal
stamping and Injeclion mold·
109 plant Experience In
operaling tool room equip-
ment necessary Send
resume to. Maintenance
Machlnest, POBox 500,
Howell MI 488«-'1500

JANITOR Part·lime at our ---------
Howell locetion. Knowledge MAINTENANCE asSistant,
ollloor Cleaning procedures p..rt lime lor apartment
generallanltorlal experience' complex. Call (313)343-7550
t313)227.1211.E.0.E. a ~,!!~4Jl~ __

PART lime person to answer
phone, do dally banking. and
walt on customers Some
physical work required.
fohone (517)548-5588 or
(31312211-7011 _
PEOPLE needed Monday
through Friday. 10 a.m to
3 p m Cleaning Novl offices.
Must have own transporta-
lion (313).~55~7-::::572:=2.:.-,.".....,-:-_
PERSON living In Highland
wanted to mow my lawn S4
an hour. (313)887·1857.

JANITORIAL. light Induatrlal.
clerical call Jan (3131227-1489
or (3131229-540t.

PERSONS over 18 to work
with handicapped. part·tlme.
(313)832·5625

Needed 11-13 evening hours
per week Person chosen will
oversee schedule and super·
vise a telephone crew in
South lyon Must be able to ;;-;::-==c=:-:-:-,....-----
plan and Implement new
promolions and meet quotas
Will be responSible for hlflng
and tralOlng phone room
Solicitors. High School diplo-
ma required. Sales expen-
ence helpful but not neces-
sary Apply'
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PERSON to detail cara
Network Auto. 9818 East
Grand River, Brighton
(313)2~
PET groomer Expenenced,
profeSSional Part·tlme or
full·llme S300plus per week.
(517)546-9588

PHONE ROOM
COORDINATOR

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PU BLiCATIONS
323EAST GRANO RIVER

HOWEll. MI. 48643
No phone calls please. We
are an equal opportunity
employer.

PHONE SURVEY
WEEKLY SALARY

NO EXPERIENCE NEe.
NO SELLING

Call Miss Holmann.
(313)427-9335.
PRESS operators needed
Immediately. S5 plus. All
shifts. (3131227·1218.
PRINTER. Preler 5 years
expenence. quality. color.
A.B. Dick. Non-smoking.
HaViland Pnnting & Graphics.
Howell. (5171546-7030.Bnght-
on, (3131229-8088.
PRODUCTION. learn a skill.
no expenence necessary.
excellent benehts, good pay.
jobs with a luture.
(3131227-7016.
QUALITY control support
needed for plastiC mJectlon
mold company In Walled
Lake. CMM Operator: Mltu-
toyo preferred. bluepnnt
reading necessary, layout
expenence. 1-2 years mini·
mum. Quality TechOlclan:
SPC, bluepnnt reading. good
math Skills, lab environment.
entry level position. Send
resume and salary require-
ment to: Quality Control. P.O.
Box 364. Walled Lake. Michl-
gan48088.

~;;dSn:~~rt:~~e~~g~~~!~~~~
mamtenance persons and
groundskeepers Apply 10
person 27660 Northwestern.
E.O.E.
FUll-TIME repair person for
rental property 10 Bnghton
Call (3131229-7881 between
9 a m and 1 p.m.

REPORTER
FULL-TIME

Neeoeo on tne EOl\onal
Department of the South
lyon Herald Person chosen
Will cover events and meet-
I09S, wnle and process news
for weekly publication and on
occasion may take photo-
graphs Bachelors degree or
eqUivalent expenence and
accurate typing skills
reqUired Apply'

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PU BLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, M148843
No phone calls We are an
equal opportuOlty employer.

RESUMES
COVER LETIERS

FORM FILL-IN
SOUTH l YON WORD
& DATA PROCESSING

(313)437-1690

RETAIL SALES
Do you enjoy helpmg people
and solvmg proble'lls? Then
Mlchlgan's most progressive
ollice products dealer needs
you as a full-llme salesper-
son $-I per hour to start. 90
day mcrease. medical/dental
benefits. advancement
opportunities. employee
discount Apply In person

Macauley'S
Office Products

43741West Oaks Drive
Novi

Ask for Cheryl

ROUGH carpenters needed
Immediately. 2 years expen-
ence necessary
(313)231-1156

SALES
ARE you proficient 10 oral
and wnllen commuOlcatlons?
Do you have an aptitude for
techOlcal sales? 00 you have
a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? 00 you have 1 to 3
years experience In the
electncal Industry? If so. we
IOvlte you to submit your
resume and salary require-
ments for our opening as
CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR·
DINATOR to Mr Manon
Arnett. VERSATES INDUS·
TIRES, P O.Bos 354, Bright·
on. MI 48118 E.O.E
SATELLITE and TV antenna
Installer Experienced.
Century Electronics, Bright-
on (3131227·5422
SCREW Machine setup oper-
ators. Experienced lor Brown
and Sharpe and lor Acme
Machines Excellent wages
and benellts (517)548-2548.

SECURI1 Y POSITIONS
Full and part·lime. Uniforms
lurnished. Retirees
welcome. Phone during busl·
ness hourS Monday through
Frld!)'.ill!I227-4872_. __
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SECURITY OFFICERS

SECURITY IMalntenance
Campground employees.
must be 18. $04.50to $5 per
hour Apply at 320 South
Hughes Road, Howell. Reli-
rees welcome.

SECURITY GUARDS
FUll & PART·TIME

• Immediate opening
• Flexible hours
• local assignments
• Paid tramlng
• Retirees welcome
• Unllorms provided
• $04and up

WEllS FARGO GUARD

1~71
E.O.E.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
for Installation and repair of
Industrial equipment. Electn-
cal and mechanical capablll·
bes PlC controls experi-
ence preferred. Extensive
travel reqUired. Great bene-
fits. Apply 10 person with
resume at Pyles DIVISion.
28990 Wixom Rd.. Wixom.
Michigan

SHARPIES ONLY!
If you are Interested in the
Green mdustry. can pass a
physical. drug screen. and
have a good dnvmg record.
we would like to Interview
With you. We are a Fortune
500 company that offers an
excellent startmg salary at
S7.00 per hour With full
benehts after 90 days which
Includes major medical.
dental and retirement prog-
rams and much. much more.

Self-motivated, career
cnented. promotable Indlvl-
auals neeo OnlY apply
Please apply at: 3735 Plaza
Dnve. Ann Arbor. MI 48108.
Or call for an appointment at
(3131665-7707.

SOCIAL workers (MSW) and
limited licensed psycholo-
gists (MA) • galO valuable
expenence and training In
family therapy 10 our growlOg
out-patient treatment prog-
ram Full·tlme salaned POSI-
bon WIth excellent benefit
package for intenSive foster
care treatment and family
therapy. Contractual posl·
tIOns (MSW, CSW or MA, llP
needed) for family therapy
during eveOlng and Saturday
hours. All positions receive
superviSion by trained family
therapy supervisor. Send
resume to Ann Connor,
Child and Family Services,
3075 E. Grand River. Howell.
Michigan 48643.
STAINED glass apprentice
for busy studiO. Ideal for
lemale. call (313)229-9193for
appolOtment.
STATION attendent needed
Must be dependable. enjoy
working With the publiC and
have good math skills.
Neatness a plus and be age
18 or over. Come by 401 E
Grand River. Howell or 403 W
Grand River, Brighton
STYLIST. Hourly rate plus
commiSSions. full·tlme and
part·llme available Call
(313)684·5511
STYLIST wanted. part-time or
full time. call for Interview.
(3131227-5090
SUBWAY of Howell, closer
needed 3 nights a week.
Must be over 18 Apply wlthlO
New10wne Center next to Big
Wheel
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
With Paragon Products. Inc.
S3,250 mln.1 13 week
summer. Automobile
reqUired Openings for
college students; poSSible
co-op credit lor busines·
slmarketlng malors
(517)339-9500.
SUMMER help needed lor
light assembly work $0450
per hour to start. Apply In
person at· Beach Wholesale
Hardware, 8190 Boardwalk,
Brighton between II a m and
~ m. or call (313)437·7636.

SUMMER JOBS
MILFORD AREA

General labor, Cleaning.
palntlOg. etc. $5 per hour,
Applicants to be 18 or older
due to proximl!y _01machin-
ery. call (313~502 II am.
t05 pm.
SUMMER Jobs guaranteed!
Michigan Youth Corps/South
Lyon Community SchOOlS.
must be 18 • 21 years old 12
weeks • lull time employ·
ment, S335 per hour Posl·
tlons needed. library, ollice.
and youth program areas
limited number 01 openlgs:
APPLY NOW at South lyon
Board 01 Education Ollice.
235 W liberty Street. South
'=Y~n_orcall (3!3~37--'112 _

165 Help Wented 166 Help Wlnted 511.1

TAlK·TAlK·TAlK
If you like talking to people
on the phone, then this lob Is
lor you. Full and part-time
positions available Salary
plus commission, plus full
company benellts. call Tom
(313)227-4240between 9 am.
and 5 pm.
TEACHER Aide for area
preschool. Summer only,
preler some background In
education or experience
working With children.
(3131471·2333

A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

We are lookmg for a moti-
vated self-starter to work In
the industrial sales lIeld.
Train In your own area with
experienced sales Rep. V1!e
oller a competitIVe commiS-
Sion program and expense
money. Call Bob at
(313)751-1940

TEAM lEADER TRAINEES IN
DEMAND. candidates lor this
position should be depend-
able. hardworking. trustwor-
thy persons with the ability In
subOrdinate leadership. 25 to
35 hours a week. No nights.
No weekends. II you qualify
call Mini Maid (313)476-tl810
Monday through Friday
9 am. t02p.m.

TEllERS

***Salespeople
Wanted

***• WE TEACH
• WE TRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
inlerview. call

~Ja1-
REO CARPET' .

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS'

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

TEAM Valvollne 100kIOg for
mechanically Incllnded help.
for qUick 011 change
company. Experience
prelerred, but will train.
(313)227·2272

Metropolitan Nallonal Bank
of Farmington has part-time
and lull-time positions lor
expenenced tellers. Pleasant
work environment. Excellent
benehts. Salary commensu-
rate With experience. Appll-
callOI\! accepted 9 am to
11:30 am. and 1 pm -
4:30 pm 37000Grand River at
Halsted. Farmington Hills ... -------~
(313)47H400 an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.
The Charter Township of
Northville Police Department
Is accepting applicalions for
Police Officer. Applications
may be obtained from the
Dispatcher at 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, MI. 48167.
Applications Will be accepted
from 6 a.m. Friday. May 12.
1989 until 4 p.m. Wednesday
May 31. 1989.Applicants must
be certllied as police ollicers
by the Michigan Law Enlorce-
ment CounCil. Applicants
must have mlOlmum of an
ASSOCiates degree 10 Cnml-
nal lusbce or a related field.
The Charter Township of
Northville Is an Equal Oppor·
tUOIty Employer.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place:
to Work!

Join Our Team:
Classes Slarting Soon:

Novl/Northvllle Arel :

348·6430- :
carolyn Beyer

Milford Area

684·1065 .
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE - Mlchlgan'slargest
RealEstate Company

TOOLMAKER With plastiC
molding and EDM expenence
wanted. Journeyman status
preferred. Please send
resume to: Toolmaker P.O.
Box 500. Howell MI.
,:~,,:~~~.w
TOOLMAKERS, tool appren- ,...--------
tlces. GrowlOg. diversllied
corporation needs tooling
personnel Die making
expenence helplul. We are
Willing to train mechaOlcally
mmded people for an appren-
ticeship. Conbnue your tool-
109 careers or start a new
one. To obtain an application,
call (3131624-2360. Ask for
Mary. Spearhead • Walled
Lake Planl.

EARN WHAT.
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
for a full time career InIreal eSlete. ExtenSive I
tra!n!ng pr!)Y!ded, clas--
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.TRUCK dnver needed for

local deliveries Col license
reqUired. South lyon Indus- ... ....
tnes. 415 N. Lalayette. South
lyon, MI48178. ,...~~~~~~-..,
TRUCK TIre Service Man
needed. Experience
preferred. Good wages and
benefits. (313)449-2071
between 9 am and 4 pm.
UPHOLSTERER needed for
lurnlture and tnm work. call
Scott at (3131227-1092.

LEARNTOBEA
BEAUTY ADVISOR.

MAnJRE SALES PERSON
APPLY AT:

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

338 N. Main St. Milford
WAITPERSONS. salad
person. and cook Days.
Apply 10 person to manager
Elks lodge, 2630 E Grand
River. Howell. 2 p.m. to
5pm

ALVIN'S
Fashion conscious sales
persons needed for full·tlme
and part·tlme sales posi-
tions Hourly plus commls·
slon Apply 10 person at
AlvlO'S, 12Oaks Mall. Novi.
AREA managers wanted.
Brand new to Michigan. In
home party plan expenence
a plus EXCIting home decor
line. No IOvestment needed.
You've seen the rest now see
the best. Creative Home
Parties (313)661-3350

WAITPERSON for lounge and
bOwling center. Apply III
person: Milford Lanes. 131S.
Milford Road (at GM Road).
WANTED 80 people to lose or
gain 10 to 29 pounds In the
next 30 days Guaranteed
(313)268-5220.
WAREHOUSE help Applica-
tlons being taken Wednes-
day through Friday Apply at
3511 W Grand River, Howell
(517)548-1010

A rapidly expanding retail
chalO IS now acceptmg
apphcatlOns for a Store
Manager Trainee ThiS POSI-
tion requires someone who
thnves on a fast pace and is
Willing to go the extra mile to
enhance thelf career In turn
we can oller a competitive
salary With an excellent
benefit paCkage With room
lor advancement For prompt
consideration. please send a
resume to Pells, Inc , T Ii.
Stevens I NorthVille. 3550
Three Mile Northwest, Granll
Rapids, MI49504 E 0 E

ASST MGR IMGR TRAINE~

We at J Ware looking lor ~
enthUSiastic, energet,t
career minded IOdlvldual to
fill an assistant managerlma-
nager trainee poSition at Ol/l'
J W 12 Oaks Mall We ollfir
rapid advancement anll
salary IS negOtiable We are
E 0 E Contact Bonnie Tlbl-
tow Ski, Man age r a.t
(3131349·5850 for an
appolOtmenl/ IOtervlew •
AUTO Sales fUllor par\-llm:
Hard working. dependabl!t,
hO~'!~J.~17)521-~7 _ ~

DAYTIME AGENTS FOR
REAL ESTATE TEAM Hours
9 a m to 3 p m m hve day~
per week, licensed. person.
able, enloy meeting publiC:
some math apptltude. draVl!
poSSible. call Richard Halme.
Kangas, ONE WAY REALTY
(313)473·5500. .

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE'
SOLICITORS National lamlly'
magaZine. Chance 01 a
IIlelime. Full or parl.tlme
Generous commissions.
Good repeat business. Work'
Irom home Wrlle' Father'
Peter. c/o the FranCiscans
1815 RepubliC Street, Clncln:
nali OH 45210 or call even.
Ings (313)371.~. __

WEEKEND stall to lead pony
ndes, archery and crafts
Dishwashers also needed.
Minimum age 17 Call
Y M C.A Camp Ohlyesa
Monday thru Friday from
9a m t03p m.
(313)867-4533.
WELDERS, expenence In
mlg and tlg for structural and
sheet metal work Full bene·
ht package including proht
shanng/retlrement. Ample
overtime U S Fabncatlng.
Walled Lake. (3131624-2410

WELDERS
Urgent need lor several
welders for long term assign-
ments Seeking 1 to 3 years
In Tlg. Arc, and pipe welding
Wixom area Please call
The Employment Connection

(313)425-3220

WE need Sub carners to
deliver the Monday Greon
Sheet In the Milford and
Highland areas If Interested
please call DOllS,
@3)685-7546.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor S25 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In .he classilled
seclion lor 'h pnce! Ask our
ad·taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad lor you, (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2.75. (This special is 01·
lered to homeowners only-
sorry. no commercial ac·
countsl
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This space contributed as a public serVice,

A defense against cancer
can be

cooked up inyour kitchen.
~ ~ ~ t$?!J.?f

~' , t
"k'~ 0'

J -

There is evidence that diet
and cancer are related. Sotne
foods may pro1110tecancer, while
others may protect you frOln it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high ~Ullountsof carotene,
a fornl of Vitan1inA which
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegetables. sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin,
winter squash and totnatoes,
citrus fruits and bnlssels
sprouts. A good rule of

thulnb is cut clown on
fat and don't be fal.
Weight reduction lnay

lower cancer risk. OUf

12~year study of nearly a
111illionArhericans uncovered
high cancer risks particularly

all10ng people 40 <X) or Blare
overweight.

Now, tllore than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be health-y.

No one faces
cancer alone.

Foods that Inay
help reduce the risk

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,

kohlrabi, cauliflower.

Fruits, vegetables, and whole-
grain cereals such as oatllleal, bran
and wheat Inay help lower the risk
of colorectal cancer.

Foods high in l~lts,salt-or
nitrite-cured foods Iike hanl, and

l1sh and
types of sausages sll10ked by tradi-

tionallTIethods should be
eaten in 1110deration.

Be moderate in
consulTIption of alco-
hol also.

------ --- ~ ----
166Help Wlnted Slles166Help Wlnted 5Iles

FARMERS Insurance Group
IS developing Insurance
agencies 10 lIvlOgston Coun·
ty We are IOterYlewlng
collegs grads who want to
develop their own bUSiness
Start part·tlme Without glvlOg
up your present employ·
ment Classes start In June
Call Dave Stanbury
~(800J968:4_74_7 _
LUMBER sales for expandlOg
bUilder oroented lumber
cham Must have mlOlmum 2
to 3 years expenence 10
lumber sales or construction
We offer medical and dental
Insurance. paid vacation hfe
Insurance. profit shanng and
401k savings plan E 0 E
Send resume to Box 3122.
c/o the South Lyon Herald,
101N Lafayette. South Lyon.
"1148178

166Help Wlnted Slle.

SALES POSITION
166Help Wlnted 5Ile.

$ BUILDING $
PRODUCTS

DRIVER SALES
$450·$150

Per Week CommiSSion

HIli Floral Products Inc, a
leading wholesale dlstnbutor
of floral products. Will be
unvelhng an eXCIting new
. VIP" Sales Program m
JuneConstruction Is Booming' Food dlstnbutor looking for 4

Window sales Reps Needed to 6 sales people No
exper,ence necessary.

Sales to Custom Home complete training prOVided
Builders ,n North and West Company vehicle, bonus.
suburbs Window back- excellent benellts also
ground required p~vlded Call (3131471·5696

We need a highly motivated.
energetic. well·tralned sales
lorce to call on the retail
flonst and present our NEW
hne of Imports and our baSIC
non·penshable Items

Interested? Qualified?
Resumes are now belOg
taken for posItions In the
states of Michigan and OhiO.
including the DetrOit. Ann
Arbor and Toledo areas
Personal interviews will be
scheduled wl\h selected
candidates Send resume to

HIli Floral Products Inc
Attn VIP

2117Peacock Road
Richmond. Indiana 47374

$700 PER WEEK
(Per1ormance Payl

Plus tommlSSlon Higher
weekly pay available based
on experience Women and
men needed

EXPERIENCED leaSing agent
for NorthVille apartment
complex Must be very neat
and dependable. typing
necessary. Full·tlme, to start
Immediately Call
1(3131352~

Send Resume To EXPERIENCED salesperson
needed for Bnghton motor-
cycle, snowmobile. water
products dealership Call
Shen. (313)227·7068

MARKETING assistant
needed In Insurance agency
Some evening hours
reqUired No Insurance
expenence necessary Call
(313)348-6008

PULLUM
WINDOW CORP.

12950Lyndon Ave
DetrOit. MI 48227

------- INTERNATIONAL Company
EARN. EDUCATE. ENJOY expanding Your contacts
Become a Discovery Toys here and other countries
Consultant Ask about our could earn you $2000to $6000
May start-up IOcentlves Call per month Mr Wesley
Dawn (313)34U606 (313)462-3706

NUTRITION Distributors An Equal Opportun,ty
needed Work from an ofhce, Employer M/F/H/V
or from home Full or NEED 10 persons to work
part time Full training Start from home For appomt·
today' Mr Arnold ment. call Betty
(313)462·3706 (,-",31"'i3)~231~·2=,,28::-1 _

GREAT earning opportuOllles
seiling Avon Call
(313)22Hm4

"Not Again!"
"GOOD GRIEf!"
"OR DARK!"

- =

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

CALL
rll/ll/!I<'" A"""T/I\III~ n"(lar'lll<''''

(313) 227-4436 (313) 437-4133
(313) 348-3022

(517) 548-2570 (313) 685-8705
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166 Help Wanted $lies

"
ORDER DESK

Distributer of nationally
known building materials
seeks Indlvlduar to receive
phone orders from estab-
lished customer base Must
have desire to learn and be
detail ollented Order desk or
bUilding matellals ex peri·
e n C e
helpful Reply to Box 126.
Wixom MI 48096
SALES people. Erb Lumber
seeks candidates for lull lime
poslhon counter sales. Full
benehts Apply In person
4350E Grand RIver, Howell

SHARPIES ONLY!
If you are Interesled In the
Green Industry. can pass a
phYSical, drug screen, and
have a good dllvlng record.
we would like to interview
With you We are a Fortune
500 company that offers an
excellent slartlng salary al
$7 00 per hour With full
benehts after 90 days which
Includes maJor medical.
dental and rehrement prog·
rams and mUCh. much more

Self·motlvated. career
ollented, promotable indiVI-
duals need only apply.
Please apply at· 3735 Plaza
Olive. Ann Arbor. MI 48108.
Or call for an appointment at
(313)66s.n07
ZEE Medical the largest
nationwide supplier of fllst
aid and safety programs to
bUSiness and Industry Is
seeking a Sales/Service
RepresentatIve to cover the
local area Established route.
protected terntory. Earnings
$20,000/$30,000 the hrst year.
We offer an on going training
program. vehicle, expenses.
medical Insurance, base and
commissions Call Mr. Pagel
lOa m to 2p.m.
(313)347-2593

167 Business
Opportunities

pun·pun goll. 9 holes,
portable, Includes trailer,
$1.800 (313)878·5258 or
(313l878-6883.
ESTABLISHED 3'h year old
bUSiness Downtown Howell.
$12.000 Alter 6 p.m
(~m546-6992.
OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. choose from'
le.on I sportswear. ladles,
men's, children / maternity.
large SIzes, pelile. dance-
wear / aerobiC, bndal. linger-
Ie or accessones store. Add
t.Ulur dndIY:SW::S Sumu IIdlll93:).

LIZ Claiborne, Healthtex.
Chaus. Lee, St Michele.
Forenza, Bugle Boy. LeVI,
Camp Beverly Hills, OrganI-
cally Grown, LUCia. over 2000
others Or $1399 one pnce
deSigner, multi !ler pnclng
dIScount or family shoe
slore. Relall pnces unbeliev-
able for lop quality shoes
normally pnCed from $19 to
$60 Over 250 brands 2.600
slyies $18,900 to $29,900
Invenlorv, IralnInO, hXlures,
a,rlare, grand opening, elc
Can open 15 days. Mr
Loughlin (612)~228.
YOGURT bUSiness for sale
Call lor delalls, (313)565-5369

170 Situations Wanted

2 ENTHUSIASTIC and
responsible young adults
looking for full-time employ-
ment Jim (5171546-4191,Bnan
(313)227-7498
2 WOMEN cleaning teams,
excellent references Fast,
effiCient Low rates All
areas (517)546-7636 or
(313)532·7406after 3 p.m
ALL DIRTY HOUSES' Feel-
Ing neglecled? Have your
owner call me I'll clean
you (313)229-2336
ALL the time, or that one
special time, housecleaning.
expenenced (313l437-7364or
(313)349-2197
EXPERIENCED mother/·
daughter leam Will clean your
home FleXible, reasonable,
references (313)229·2206
(313)231·2709
GENERAL cleaning two
some Reliable, references
(313)63H244,
GOOD thorough housekeep-
Ing looking for homes In
Fowlerville and Webberville
area $30 to S40 per home
Several references Call
evemngs, (517)521-4635
HONEST dependable woman
Will clean your house Refer·
ences Howell, Fowlerville,
Webberville areas
(51n521-455O
HOUSE and ·o""f;;-h-ce-'cl:-ea-n-:-ln-g
team AmbitiOUS, reliable
References (313)229-8054
HOUSECLEANING In Ihe
Norlhville and Novi area
(313)34~4
HOUSEKEEP~I~N~G-d'-o-n-e--,n
your home Call Sue al
(313)8~~ _~'j negohable
HOUSE PAINTING Inlenor.
extenor Free eshmates
Scott, (313)231-1695
IS your dirty house bothenng
you? Let me clean It for you
Expellenced and reliable
WindOWStoo' Howell, Bnght·
on, PinCkney area
(313)878-5524
LADY available dally for
companion work Refer·
ences (313)878-2495
LADY avillable daliYfOr
companion work, references
(313)878-2495
OWNER OPOralOr -seeking
work With pllvale company
or corporatlon 10 haul their
producls or malenals Call
(517)546-9024

Controller
MBA, CPA
Seeks part-time

financial position
with flexible

hours
Reply to:

P.O. Box 534
Wixom. MI48096

TWO five-yard trucks, and a
580 backhoe. By the job or
t~!' hour. (313)348-8069,

170 Situations Wanted

PROFESSIONAL cllllling In
your home Insurance and
bond prOVided. The Old Maid
service (313)34&-5471

WINDOW washing (No
ladder work, hrst f1oorl.
(313)348.6044

175 Business &
Professional
Services

BonOM LINE Accounting
Services, accounling. bookk·
eeplng and taxes Speciallz·
Ing in small businesses.
startups and contractors 35
years experience. Reason·
able rates. Ray Schuchard.
(313)437·1070.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12'00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheel
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3.30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 330 • Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheel, & Green
Sheet BUSIness Directorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
GreenSheel

THE OFFICE ANSWER

BRIGHTON area schools IS
taking bids on replacement
floor covering. Specihcatlons
may be obtained form Bill
Wassell Dlreclor of Opera-
lions. 620 S Seventh Sireet.
Bnohton

180 Income Tax
Service

201 Motorcycles

1986 HONDA Magna, 7OOVF,
like new, low mileage, $2495.
1984 Aspencade, lots of
extras, $4495 (313)34U243
1986 HONDA Goldwing
Aspencade 1 owner Like
new $5500 or best oHer
(313)231·2044

-iONDA XR200R Needs
~nglne work S350 or best
)Her (3131227-4905

floor pans. (3131437-4105. p. k
CHEVROLET engine. 350 =:.<:::::=:.:.:.:._~___ Ie ups
complete. Guaranteed, ready r-~~"""'-----""'I!I 1985 OODGE V-a, aluminum
tolnstall,$275,(313l8~703. AUTOSWANTED I, I Small, Medium cap. excellent condition.
FORO 4 cylinder engine and & Large $4100 (517)546-3135. ;
t ran s m I s s Ion. $ 1 00. TEMPOS I ESCORTS I 1985 EL CAMINO. 305, auto,
(313)632-5400or (313}887·1458. ItlngTltlt CulHln-theoSpot ,From $1995 (1301a3d)231ed~'6c7.lean.$6.90.0.
MAGNETIC signs for your Bm Bro Bill Brown ..,..
Iruck or car. All sizes. USED CA'i"s 1985 FORO F·l50 XL. 4 spefld
Custom designed for your - - I·USEDCARS· overdnve, cap, new tiles.
needs Call (313....."-1509 or' 3MllPlJlDOuthRd .• Lhonla 35OOOPtymouthRd .......... $4 000 (313}887-0065
come Into the Mi~ TImes. I 122.... 522-0030' Llnn_ 1118s FORD Rang~r. $3,ilOO
436N.MalnStreet,MlIlord. GET rid of that old car. We .... --------..1 negollable. (517)546-4922.
SAVE S buy late model used pay top dollar. Free towing. Aft e r 6 p . m ., c a I I
parts. Most American Grand Haggery Auto. (5171223-8648.'
models. Kensington Motors. ,,(31:.:.3::!1~47::::4-38-=2::::5.=--____ 1985FORO Fl50. 60.000 miles.
(3131437-4163. Dark blue. 6 cylinder. power
TWO B.F. Goodrich 13 in. 228 Construction. steering/brakes. heavy-duty
steel belled radials on the Heavy Equipment 4 speed. Nice condition.
nm. Less than 50 miles with 1978 DITCH Witch Trencher $3.950.(313)227-9593. ~
warranty. $80. (517)521-4694. M
USED Mustang parts. '65. '78 odel M-422 Crawler. Digs 4-

8" wide, up to 42" deep.
Days (517)521-3237 evenings Good condilion. $1175.
(517)223-7258. (31318~279,

==.::..::=:.:.=------

210 BOlts & Equipment 215 Campers, Trlllera
& Equipment

2 TRAILER axles. 70 In. width,
$100. (313)451-0264 alter
8 p.m. weekdays.
19n SKYLARK. 171t. tandum
axel, 3 burner stove, furnace,
sleeps 8, 8 extra tires, 51,850.
(3131750-9120leave message
please

1987 BLUE Fin 17 ft. with
trailer and 50 h P Force
molor live well, lull canvas. ~~~~=;z.::"',..---
slereo with cassette, very
low hours. 15,500.
(5ln546-.::58G9=-:. _

1973 CHEVROLET 350 LT1.
Everything new. 400 plus
ho:"~e poo::e:o Teo many
exlras 10 hsl. $950 or besl
oller. Must sell. Before
4 p m (313)227-7824.
1978 CHEVY blazer 4 x 4. 450
complete or Will sell parts.
(313)522-3541.

1983 OLDS FIRENZA SX COUPE
4 cylinder. automatic. air. stereo. tilt
wheel. cruise. $2395

220 Auto Parts
15erY1ces220 Auto Parts

15erY1ces
225 Autos Wanted

230 Trucks

1986 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Automatic. power steering and brakes.
AM/FM stereo. Very clean car. Only $3495
1988 TEMPO "LX" 4 DOOR
Automatic. all, stereo cassette, tilt wheel
cruise control, luggage rack. power lOCkS:
36,000 miles. $5995
1984 PONTIAC PHOENIX
4 door, V-6, automatic. air,
stereo. low miles. Only $2995
1985 THUNDERBIRD ELAN
V-6, automatiC, air, stereo. power seat.
power Windows, electrOniC mirrors $6495
1988 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Automatic, power brakes, electrOniC rear
defrost. Only $5495
1985 MUSTANG "LX"
Automatic. power steering and brakes.
stereo cassette, cruise control, power
locks, sunroof. SHARP $4695
1984 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE
2 door, V-8. automatic. air, stereo. road
wheels A Luxury Ride At Only $3995
1987 ESCORT 2 DOOR
4 speed, power brakes. electrOniC rear
defrost, stereo cassette. Cean. $3895
1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE "G" 4 DOOR
V·6, automatic. air, stereo, power seat and
Windows, power locks. tilt wheel, cruise
contrOl, Vinyl roof. wire wheels. Beautiful
velour trim Only $2695
1983 ESCORT STATION WAGON GLX
Automatic, power steering, power
brakes, stereo. only 40.000 miles. $2695

TRUCKS
1988 FORD RANGER
4 speed, overdrive. stereo cassette,
bedllner, like new with only 8,000
miles. $6295
1988 FORD RANGER 4x4 SUPER CAB
6 cylin~er, fuel Injected, 4 speed,
overdrive. stereo I chrome wheels. 1111
kit. black & sharp. Only $6495
1984 GMC CONVERSION VAN
V·8, automatic, air. stereo. till wheel,
cruise. power windows & locks, 4 cap·
talns chairs, couch/bed. running boards,
59,000 miles. $6695

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...8ERvtCE 18
AN AmTUDE, NOT JU8T A DEPARTMENT!

RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD

CJRCH D~ME~
MtCtttQAN ..,. .. PLAN "AOOUAJITI". OPf:N LAT[ MON &

Across rrom FOtd • W.yne Auembty Plan1 THuAS Tll t PM

WANTED engine ~ or 302
In good running condition for
1983 F·250. (5171546-9228.

221 Truck Parts
& ServIces

19n DIAMOND Reo. Front
load all. 32 yards. Loader and
packer, Convenllonal cab
504 Cummins V~. Allison
automallc transmission.
MT-42. Engine and trans
rebuilt
1969 Ford load all. same as
above. Bolh for $5,000 or best
offer. (517)54&-1017.

1979 FORO truck 1 ton F-3$!.
New engine, $4.000.
(313)665-6518. •
1982 OODGE 0.150 'h Ion
Automallc, V-a, 89,000 miles.
$2500.(313)231-3964. •
1982 FORD F·l00 pi<;kup•• 6
cylinder, clean, excellenl
condition, $150Q
(517)223·3306 evenings,
weekends.

lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automatic. manual trlnamls-
slons, front wheel drives. and
transfer cases. We rebuild.
you Install. (3131229·9259
8'30 a.m to 8 p.m.

2 BRAND new P235 all season
tlrea on Ford pickup rims.
$75. (517)546-5637.

19841 Ton Ford Step Van wilh
15 ft. box. $4.500or best offer.
(313)227-9146.
40 FT. oHlce trailer/ slorage
van With electric and stairs.
$1.100.(313)684-56n.
JOHN Deere 2010front loader
and backhoe (3 buckets).
52hp. runs well. $6.200.
(313)231-2578.

230 Trucks

1969 FORO 3/4 ton pickup.
428. 4 speed. $500.
(517)54&-1912.

ALL or parts: 1982 LN 7, 11984
EXP. 1985 Escort four door.
(517)548.1641alter 8:30 p.m.

4 GOOD P235 tires on wagon
wheels. Fils Ford pickUp. $85.
(517)546-5637.

1985 CHEVY 1 ton pickup
Duel rear wheel Aulo. Illr,
durallner, steenng brakes.
V-a, 410rear axle. $8995. •

JEANNOnE PONITAC :
(313)453-2500

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

FOUR 8 lug aluminum rims
from a Jeep. $60 for all.
(313)629-S863.
SHEET melal for cars and
trucks. (3131437-4105.
TOYOTA durallner longbed.
$75, (313)437·1351,

225 Autos Wanted

1969FORO Fl00, 360 V8, three
speed, rusty, runs good,
$450. (517)548-1641 alter
6.30 p.m.

1976 FORO pickup. Needs
radIator and exhaust. Runs
good. Asking S6OO. In Bright·
on. (3131750-1069after 6 p.m.
19n CHEVY pickup with cap.
New tires, battery and more.
Good condition. $900.
(313)878-5029.
19n FORD Stick. New shocks
and brakes. much more. S550
firm. (313)22U443,

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCKORVAN.lmtol985.
Low mileage or high mileage.
Sharp condition or poor
condition. Outstate buyers
waiting. Instant cash. Please
call Dale (511)678-01898 a.m.
108 p.m. 7 days a week.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount pnces Mlechiels
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111.

AUTO WindOW tlnllng. low
prh:es. call for appoint·
ment. (5ln546-0024.
CHEVEnE parts. new and
used New shock towers and

MAIN BARS· SUN VISORS' FOG LIGHTS

um AMERICAN TRUCK
~~Ui CUSTOMIZING
~11~1~1~- 867 Grand Oaks Dr.
:::::::~ Howell, MI
~~~~~~~-... (517) 548·3024
:·:::::.I~.:.·.·.1 I ......
::::;:;! ---_ _..__..-_ ..._- - --~_.:.. !
::::::: AT 1tN IIUN \;UN I KA\; I UK:»:
;~;;;~; • Tool Boxes
:~:;:;: • Van Shelving
::::::: • Duraliners
;:;;;;~ • Ladder Racks
~~~~~~;
\\\~~~~•........•....

I
Maslerguard Bumpers Now In Slock

~IN WESTIN Drop Bumpers
~ and Grill Guards In Stock

~ Lights and Accessories
In Stock

Trailmaster Lift and LowerinJ~Kits
In Stock

BUG SHIELDS • GRILL GUARDS' BED LINERS

EXP's •
& ESCORT GT's
Big Selection:
12toChooseFrom:

Bill Brown:
·USED CARS·:
3SOOO PlymouthRd., LiYonla

522-G030

1978 18' GMC flalbed. 24.000
Ibs. GVW. $4.200.

... 1(313)665-6518.
::::::: ,1978 FORO pickup. $550.

1~~~~;i~1~1~;-1~15~ e s sag e :

::::::: 1979 CHEVROLET ~ ton
::::::: heavy-duty. Runs good,
::::::: ~,950 hrm. (51n546-0359....•...

~~~!!!!
!!~n
1111111.......

\~~~~~~
:::::::
:;:~:~:
~:~:~:~

~~~1~11. .

1111111

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN,D THEN RErviEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd'.

SPRING VACATION
TRUCK SPECIALS!

'B7 E·150 CLUB WAGON $998
Pnvacyglass,air, automatIC.ready lor vacation tnp 8
'88 BRONCO II XL T
Automatic, air, ~ windows and locks. $10 988
black & sliver. low miles. ,
'88 E·150 CONVERSION VAN by
UNIVERSAL $14 988
11,000moles,luUy loaded Taketlusvanon vaealoon ,

'88 BRONCO II XL T $11 500
Two-tone. brown & copper, fUlly loaded, clean ,

'84 F-150 PICK·UP
6 cylinder. standard shih, low mileage. camper $3900
top Has engine noise Sold as Is

'85 F·250 PICK·UP 460
Automallc. air, traveler towing package With 5th wheel Only
10,000 miles and one ot a kind

'88 AEROSTAR XL T
AutomatIClW, 2·10110 b<own & gold low moIeage and clean

'87 E-350 VAN
12 passenger. air and more Per1ect for
Church or large family

$8995

$11,688
CARS

'89XR4TI
Black with black leather ,"tenor. automatIC, loaded
2,300 moles SlJcl<erpnce$22,300 Yourproce
'89 MERKUR SCORPIO
6,000 miles, touring package Sharp

'88 TAURUS GLa
4 doors, 6 cylinder, ou1omallc, air, power

I windows and locks, 40 to choose All low miles

1 Surtlng.t $8700
'88 SCORPIO by MERKUR
Touring package, 6 to enoose. good color $16,800
selection From

'88 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE GT $10 988
Red, black top Super clean ,

'89 MUSTANG CONVERnBLE LX $15 300
50 liter. V-a engine, white on white. 4,000miles ,

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $16 900
, 1.000 miles, burgundy on burgundy ,

'87 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
Automatic. air. sharp White with enarcoal $6988
grey Interior

'87 TEMPO $6388
16,000 miles. automatic with air, super nice

$15,600
$18,688

'85 E-150 CLUB WAGON $'
6 cyI,nder, aut~matlCpower steeflng stereo 7 passenger 6995
'88 F·250 4x4 $'
Supercab lanaI. V-8 automatic loaded lowmIles 13,788
'85 E-150 CONVERSION VAN $ ,
iliad< WIthcharcoal,ntenor44 000 milesfullyloadedClean 9688
'87 F-250 PICK·UP .
V·8. automahc, only 500 miles - yes. only 500 mIles Ready for
work •

'86 F·150 LARIAT PICK·UP
351 V-a engine. automallc tilt wheel crUIse
control, all, very clean. ready tor camper or towIOg
'86 E-150 CONVERSION VAN
V.SenglOe,automatic. tilt wheel.cruIsecontrol
, powerwIOdowsand locks. mucn, mucn more'
'86 BRONCO FULL SIZE
32.000 mIles. black on black Clean

'86 F-150 PICK-UP
FullS h bOX.6 cylinder. 4 speed power steerlOg

'87 CHEVY C·10 PICK-UP
17.000 miles V·8 engine. automatic air much more'

$8988

$10,988
$8900
$4988
$9688

'87 TAURUS GL
AutomatIC, aIr, burgundy on burgundy

'86 ESCORT 2 DOOR
17.000 mIles. showroom nice
'87 TOPAZ 4 DOOR
Automallc, all, 19.000 low mIles
'87 THUNDERBIRD
Medium blue, air, stereo. power wlOdows
much, much more

$7500
$5888
$6888

$8495
$6500
$9988

$8988

$6988
$8688

$16,988

'87 TEMPO
Automatic. air, 25,000 moles.won t last

'87 MUSTANG GT
5 speed, air, super sharp'
'88 CROWN VICTORIA 2 DOOR
25.000 low miles. desert sand With matching
velour Interior
'88 THUNDERBIRD
Low miles, automallc, aIr. power wlOdows
and locks
'86 MUSTANG GT
5 0 liter engine,S speed aIr super nice

'89 TAURUS SHO
9,000 miles,S speed, loaded Keyless entry

AT JACK DEllER FORD...SERVICE IS AN AnITUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT.
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD

CJHCH DEMMER~:4721;;::O
MICHIGAN :'A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS V,.II •• 11, OPEN LATE IoAON & a,,, ,,

Across from Ford s Wayne Assembly Plant THURS T1L9PM " ,III.

37300 MICHIGAN AVE, AT NEWBURGH RD•• WAYNE, MI ~:~' .
I 275EXIT #22 W .. II .. O

rNDMILESEAST 721-2600· 1·800·878·FORD
• Ptuo IrllQ/ll II. 1111.end rel>lt ... _neclIO Jeck oem ..... Ford
• '24 monlh 'Of qulllllecl Guyera,on _, modeIo See .. ~aon lor d.II,,,

"IlouIU
Mlnut ••

"101 ("'JlIlIora

1lL..~ _
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VISIT OUR 2nd DISPLAY LOCATION 7 MILE Be SHELDON ROAD

·THIS YEAR·

IN STYLE AND COMFORT
CHECK OUY-
AMERICA'S

.u.

.".

McDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTL V LOCATED

349 1400 550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE
• Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

± -em-
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CUTLASS SUPREME
2.9% ~ , 30 To Choose
AV8II'b~~/~ ~",~ _ ~rom

~

Opt/on Pkg. 16'5
2

0
7

0
0$IY2our

psr;ceSavings
Superior
Discount 1,879 ,91
Rebate 1,000

Rebates up to 51,000
Loaded, Power Windows,

Door Locks, Seats
Simular savings on other

models - rebates vary

CADILLAC
OLDS·GMC

At 1·96 Exit 145

1886 CHEVY Silverado, ~
lon, loaded, exlended 1872 CHEVY molor horne,

rra ty "0500 E e Ings sleeps 4 , ehower, CB, ac,
WI n , ." . v n 'excellenl condition. 12 10 14(517)54&.6443.
1886 CHEVROLET Silverado mpg. S55OO. (517)54M870.
short bed. Loaded, excellent. 1872 FRANKLIN Filth Wheel,

3"~ .... 28 It., very good, sell·
$7,800.(31 ,..,,7-1...... con la I n ed, $ 4 .llll 0 .
1886DODGE Ram 100112 Ion. (3131231-82118belore 2 p.m.
31,000 miles. Like new. $8,200 1873 CHAMPION Molor

, I Ir m. Bel 0 r e 2 p. m. Home. Excellenl condition.
(313122ll-8067· $5,500. Call alter 4 p.m.
1886 FORD Ranger pickup. :,:(31=3~)43;;;7:;:-383lI;;;:.:,..".,,_
32,000 miles, 4 cylinder, 5 1873 WINNEBAGO with 318.
speed. $4,000. Call alter 35,000 miles. 20 It. Sleeps 8.
5 p.m. (313)887-7754. 54250. (517)851-8727 alter
11188FORD Ranger. 5 speed, ~4~pm~.,..-,,~ _
casselle, very nice, $4,200. 1975TOYOTA Chinook. Aulo-
(3131227-2948. malic, pop lop. 20 mpg.,
1987 AMC Jeep Comanche $2,195. (3131231.2547.
pickup. 27,000 miles. 4 liter 187832 FT. Cruise Air. 45.000
engine. Blue, great shape. miles S9 800 (313-" ."18
Musl sell. S5850 or best offer. ". ~.
(313)878-5383call Marc. 1982 YAMAHA YZ80. Excel-
1987 CHEVY 8-10 plck-up. lent condition. (313)437-5741.
Automallc, air. 14,000 miles. 1984 HORNET pickup
$8.950.dlr. Call (5tn546-84llO. camper. 3 way relrlgerator.
1987FORD Ranger Supercab, holding tank, extras. Excel-
2.8 liter V-8 engine, automatic lent condition. (313~2038.
transmission. Loaded. Good
condition. $7100.
(5tn543-3343.

230 Truck.

1886GMC Suburban. Loaded,
lowing package. Ziebart
package, $15,800.
(313)437-3129.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1966 JEEP Pickup. 283 auto-
matic New tires. snowplow.
S5OO. (3131632-8348.
1977 CHEVY, 4 X 4, 350
engine. good condition,
$1,700. (3131449-2873, alter
6 p.m.

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

9th Annual

"I HATE TO
DICKER SALE"

NEW 1989
GRANDAMLE

ONLY $199*
MONTH

NO MONEY DOWN
• 48 mos lease 60.000 mile limitation
relundable secur,ty depOSIt title &

Illates due al delivery. Rebate to dealer.

Stock No. 554
Auto trans., a,r, alum. wheels,till,
crUise. stereo w/casselle & much
more

NEW PONTIAC SUNBiRD LE 2Door

NOW
ONLY

Beal The Price
Increase!

Hundreds 01
Vehicles In Slock
al Lower Prlc:es!!

1989 BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR
V-5, p/windows, pllocks,~C~ autotrans.,aircond.,

, -~~~~ - -' cruise, tilt wheel, alum.
~ ~ wheels,stereow/cassette

~ ~ & much more!
516,066 VALUE

$ 3 363 Save
AFTER Over

Now Only 1, REBATE 12700

UP TO $3000 UNDER DEALER INVOICE
OR 2.9% APR FINANCING .

NEW1989 BUICK REGAL
The Best Selling Mid-Size Coupe in

America! V-5, auto. trans., air conditioning. -""=~~"ri1/J,Qj
stereo cassette & much more.

$15,744 VALUE

$12 995 AFTER
, REBATE~J j ~,""''''''''''

o•0% FIN::~ING
AVAILABLE AN ALMOST ALL JEEPS AND EAGLES

:: __OR REBATES UP TO $125~~
~ ,.~
~. t::: "M? JMlill~'·~

EAGLE PREMIER
Stock No 630 V-6, air, automallc,
power locks, stereo & much more

FROM $13,495
AFTER REBATES

Hours:
Mon. & Thura ... ,
Tues" Wed. & F,I.

'·5
Sal 10-3

EAGLE SUMMIT
Slack No. 721. Imported lor Eagle

by MltsublShl. Air conditioned!
Fuel Injected.

$8995
AFTER REBATE
/ ;",

( \...

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Aru·. Iargeat nee!
car dealer lor high qu.Jllty
andunbefleyablll~I

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS«lift ._

TEMPO'SOood __

MUSTANG
OT'S a eon--

VAN CONVERSIONSOood __

AEROSTARS~-'"""...'on __ apluolUl

log ,bnon __

• 1978 JEEP CJ7. $800.
_ (5tn223-7177.

1879JEEP pickup. Rough but
rullS. $750. (313)887-4942.
1980 JEEP CJ7. Hardtop.

• Fixable or lor parts. Reason-
able. (3131632-7958.
1985CHEVY Blazer. Full size,

_ Silverado package, redl
white, loaded. Must see.

• (3131522-5766.
1985 FORD Bronco. 74,000
miles. Good condition.
$4,800. (517)546-3943.

• 1985 JEEP CJ7 Rennegade. 8
cylinder, 5 speed, hard·lop,
excellent condition. 55,800.
(3131632-5400or (313)887-1458.
1986 CHEVY Blazer. Fully

• loaded. $8800. Excellent
condition. (517)546-1822.
1986 FORD Ranger XL.
Black with Leer cap. Amllm

• stereo radio. New tires. No
rust. Trade In price $4,500.
(313)878-8149•

• 1986 GMC Jimmy Full size,
alr, cruise. overdrive. am 11m

-;- stereo, etc. Flonaa car.
$7.800. (517)223-9200.

235 Vans

• 1877 CHEVY Van. Custom
Interior, air, cruise, tilt.
dependable, $800.
(313)8~18alter7 p.m.
1982 DODGE. 100,000 Miles.

• $1995 or best oller.
(3131685-2192alter4 pm.
1983 CHEVY van. Power
everything. New engine wllh

• warranty. Body greal $3,800
(313)43H1911alter 4 p.m.
1983 CHEVY 20 US Conver·
slons. Brown, all options,
like new, $8,500.

_ (517)546-7589.

1983 GMC Van conversion.
Needs new engine, S5OO.
(313)437-4979.
1984 DODGE ~ ton
12 passenger window van.
V-8. automatic, air, Iront and
rear. Cruise, tilt, amllm.
44,000 miles. Runs great.
$3,650. (313)878-3824.
1985 ASTRO. 7 passenger,
V6, air. all windows, excellent
condition, no rust, 78,000

• miles. $4,700. (313)349-2328,
evenings.
1987 AEROSTAR Min!-van,
air, amllm cassette,

• extended warranty, asking
$9,500. (3131227-7884.
1987DODGE 250 Ram window
van. 8 passenger, all power,
lully loaded. $11,500.
(3131227-&455.
1986 FORD Aerostar. 100K
warranty. 26,000 miles. Rusl
prooled. $12.350.
(3131449-5448.

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs

$99 Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

Phont Aplu§,

483-0614
1370 E. M,chll:an Avr.
YJls,l~n". MI48198

Mon,·F,,"'.? Sat. to,3

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

231 Recreatlona'
Vehlclel

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.
240 Automobile.

1887 SUZUKI 125 4 wheeler,
421 actual miles. Excellent
condition. $795 or best offer.
(313)832-6483.
1886 25O-R Fourtrax 4 wheel-
er. $2200 or besl.
(5171546-1088 alter 8 p.m.
Daytime. (517)548-7038.
1988 MOTOR HOME lor rent.
(517)488-3429.
1886 YAMAHA Blaster. 4
wheeler. Excellenl condition.
$1800.(517)548-6543.
DUNE Buggy, "SInd Rail."
With T-traller. 1700 dual port.
Runs good. $1,000 or best
offer. (313)832-7750.
DUNE buggy. Pinlo engine, 4
seater, wkle rear tires. Ready
to go! 13,000. (3131227-8588.
G<H;ART • Coyote-Bullet
race kart. Very good condI-
tion, $875. (3131229-4146.
ODYSEY Miniature Dune
Buggy. 4 wheels. 250 ce.
S8OO. (313)887-4942.
ROCKWOOD pop-up camper.

_------- .. Excellent condition. Sleeps
8. $2,500. (313)878-8806.
VW Dunebuggy. Rat body, 011
road, 2 passenger, new
engine with IOWbar, $1.350.
(3131227-4M
YAMAHA Dirt Bikes. 1881
1T175, S7OO. 1879 1T175, S450.
1974 YZI25, S2OO. 1974 YZ1OO,
S2OO. (3131632-8238.

239 Classic Cars

1952 DODGE 4 door Coronel
Runs well, complete cer,
$885. (3131885-2204 alter
7 p.m.
1885 CORVAIR. Runs good,
~r.te·!::.r excellent, very
restorable. $1.500 or best
oller. Call alter 5 p.m .•
(313)887·2732.

NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

USED BUSES FOR SALE- Bus NO. 22 1974 Ford
.

Bus No. 25 1974 Ford
Bus No. 26 1976 Ford
Bus No. 28 1977 Ford,
Bus No. 29 1977 Ford
Bus No. 30 1977 Ford
Bus No. 31 1976 Ford
Bus No. 32 1978 Ford

Above vehicles may be viewed on May 17, 18 or
19,1989 between the hours of 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM.
Bids for any or all above vehicles must be
submitted to Ihe School District Business Office
on or before 3:00 PM on Monday, May 22, 1989
ATTENTION: Dr. William D. Barr.

Assistant Superintendent
25575 Taft Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

1988 Sun-Litea Sleeper

TENT CAMPER
FOR RENT
IRoR Run"r lIocIoll

• Sink. Stove. Ice Cheal.
8.lUery Pack. Prop T.nk
• MadeFor Compact &
Olher Vehicles

G~~~'ah~~~~~'J:,I~~L~a
• TakeaCia .. One H,lch wi!
71S" 8.111

For Ro..... 'lon.:
C.UIm VanDIen

887·3222 OR887·2911

1985 MRV motor home Class·
A 27 It. Chevy 454 engine and
chassis. Extras. $21,500.
(517)548-3148.
1985 SUZUKI Quad Racer.
Newly rebuilt molor. very
quick and reliable. $1.000 or
best oller. Must sell. Call
later evening. (313)887-2822.
1985 TOYOTA Mlnl·Motor
home. Sleeps 4. leas than
42,000 miles. Loaded! Excel-
lent shape. $12.000.
(3131228-8408.
1886 YAMAHA 4 wheel ATV.
200cc, shalt reverse, hitch.
Like new, $1895.
(517)546-1449.

1966 CALIFOFtNIA Mustang
Coup, 6 cylinder. 3 speed
stick, $2700.(3131632-5081.
1967 CORVAIR Monza 2 door
hardtop. Good condition,
$1.875. (517)546-5449.

?r ~
:._~~~~:.

Used Car Savings!
BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

SpeCIal of the week

'88 Chrysler
LeBaron Coupe

Silver with all the toys.
Immuaculate

$9995

'86 Chevy Cargo
Van

Auto., v-So air, pw/pl.till.
43,000 miles, excellent

condillon

2 other Regals
available at similar

savings!

'86 Dodge
Caravan

Two-tone, air & more.
40,000 miles, only

'87 Dodge $9195
LancerES

5-speed with many op·
tions,low payments

available. Won'tlast at

$5595

[r.H RYSLEH I
Dodge

'86 Pontiac
Firebird

5-speed. air, 1111.
cruise. t·tops & more

38,000 miles

'7995'87 Buick
LeSabre

4 dr., limited edition, fully
loaded!

'8995
'86 Buick Somerset Regal
2-dr., black, 45,000 miles,
many options $5295

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
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240 Automobile,

1988 ENCORE GS 26,000
miles loaded. 7/70 warranty
$7000 (3131227.e337.

240 Automobile.240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1984 RENAULT Alliance. 1985 MONTE CARLO S5
66.000 miles, new tiros. good 50 000 miles Great shape'

H:3)~~5~~~~3~3IJ~~?· Sunroof. air: black. Asking
1984 TRANS AM. Lo~ f:'~~~" any time
mileage. t-top, excellent 1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
condition. S7,900. Call alter Sup rem e Loa d e d
6 pm .• (3131344-2889. (3131229-6258. .

1985 BRONCO II XLT 1985 PEUGOT Turbo 5
Excellent condition. 58.400. speed loaded $9 500
(3131231-9343evenings. (517)223-74n ' • •
1985 BUICK Skyhawk. Char- ~985'iF~='=-=--=---
coal gray Asking S3800 1 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo
(5m546-7390 • Air. automalic. high miles.

. Now lakllng bids. Showing
1985CUTlASS C1era Brough- car between 1 p.m and
am. 4 door. loaded. Excellent 6 p m. on Fridays. Call Jerry
condition, 70.000 miles. orVinee (517)546-3410S5.4OO.(3131632-7429. 1985 PONTIAC Grand Am .• •

1985 CUTLASS Clera LS. Low miles. excellent condl-
Many options. S4,300. lion. Loaded. 55200.
(3131227~. (3131227-2919.
1 9 8 5 FOR D L TO. ~1985~PO~N;;TIA~C....--;;-Grand:---:-A-;-m-.
V-6. Air. power brakes. Excellent condlllon. Automa-
steering. defogger. 53.750. tIC, air, sunroof, other extras.
(313)349-4216alter 8 p.m. 15.800. (517)546-1822
1985 FORD Bronco II. Auto- 1985 PONTIAC 5unblrd. four
matico air. amllm casselle. door sedan. air. automatic.
cruise. lilt 15.800. dlr Call amllm radio. moving 10
(517)546-8490. Japan, need to sell. 54.500or
1985 HONDA Prelude. red. best. (517)546-1943.
5 speed. air, am 11m cassel- 1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd,. 4 .... ----------------------tI
te. stored winters. like door. power steering/-
new. $8.500. (517)223-9564. brakes. air, stereo, new tires.
1985 HONDA Accord LX. 5 brakes. and exhaust. 60.000
speed. many highway miles. miles. Very good condition.
well maintained Still In 53700. (3131878-5279.
excollent condition It·s a 1985TEMPO GL. 66,000 miles.
H 0N DA I $3,500. Call power steering/brakes. air,
(313)878-5029 stereo cassette. $3395.
1985 MERCURY Lynx Rear (313)629-7842or (313)887-MlO.
defrost. sunroof. 5 speed. 1986 BUICK century 4 door.
amllm cassette, good condl- Automatic. air, cassette,lIon Asking S2.000. cruise. Great condition. 1.. •
(313)68>3630

1966 CHEVY camero Z-28 1966 CHEVY Chevelle. Auto-
Air automatic amllm st . matlC, air. 23.000miles. S38OO.
26,000 miles, clean. Min~~ dlr. Call (517)54U49O.
bid 58.000. Showing vehicle 1988CHRYSLER New Yorker
between 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. 26.000 miles, excellent condl-
on Fridays. Jerry, lion, loaded. $7300
(517)546-3410. (~31;;;;31:=..:348-~1543~___;_-__,=
1988 CHEVROLET CaprIce 1986 DODGE Lancer ES
Classic. excellent COndition, turbo Air, automatic. power
V-8. auto. air. full power, steering. brakes. Sport pack-
S88OO. 1988 Buick Le5abre age Tilt, cruise. am 11m
bought In 1988. 38 engine, stereo. $5.500 or besl.
Gold Olympic edition has It (3131878-694hlter 5 p.m.
all plus extended warranty, 1966OOOOE Turbo Laneer. 4
$18,500. (3131437-5193 alter door. automatic. air, lake
6 p.m. best offer. (3131878-8149.

1988 ESCORT wagcn. aulo-
malic, 45.000 miles. good
condition. $4.000
(3131878-6945evenings

1986 ESCORT L. 3 door. 4
cylinder. auto. air, excel-
lent condition. 23.000 miles,
$4.600 or beat oller
(3131632-6726.
1986 FIREBIRD. V-8. air
conditioned. loaded. bright
red, low mileage.
(3131229-5577.

We Buy
USED

Cars Be Trucks
OPENSUPERIOR SATURDAY
10·3

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282W. Grand River

Brighton 227·1100
===- clean 58.000 (313)474-4377.

83 EAGLE4X4 86 MERCURY 86 CAMARO 860LDS
WAGON COUGAR Z28 CUTLASS CIERA

P.S. & P.B., Auto, AlC, Loadad, One Owner, P.S., P.B., Auto, AlC & 2 Dr., Loaded, 49,000
Low Miles 32,000 Milas More,Only Miles

$3995 $7495 $8995 $6995
86 CHEVY 8-3 PONT: Q~ I'UI:'IV 86 PONT.
CAVALIER FIREBIRD

U~ ~===-: ~ GRANDAMCELEBRITY
4 Dr., Auto, P.S.& B, P.S, P.B, Tilt, Caaselle, 4 Dr., Auto, P.S., P.B., Auto, P.S., P.B., AIC,

Priced to Sell Standard Trans. 39,000 Miles, Only Sharp

$3995 $3995 $7495 $5995
87 CHEVY 87 HYUNDIA 86 CHEVY
CAMARO EXCELL 850LDS ASTROVAN

Y-a, Auto, P.S. & B, AI FIRENZA Auto, P.S., P.B., Loaded.
c, Tilt, 29,000 Miles

Auto, P.S., P.B., 33,000
P.S. & P.B., Auto, Till & Only

$9995 Miles Only Cruise $8995$4995
86 PONT. "

85 CHEVY
FIREBIRD SUBURBAN

Y-S, Aula, P.S., P.B., AlC, Silverado PkQ., Must See
Till, Like New, Low Miles & Drive

$8995 $9495
SALES HOURS

Mon & Thur9 - 9
Tues- Wed - Frl 9 - 6

Sat 10 - 4
SERVICE HOURS

Mon 7 30-7
Tues- Frl 730 - 5.30

PARTS
SAT9-1~

CHEVROLET Gee
313-229-8800

. -
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1. FORD Tempo UC 2 door.
bnght red. amlfm casseUe.
lilt. Cruise. good condition.
$4.300 (313)632-6433
1. FORD Mustang GT
37.000 miles Moon roof
Excellent condillon SS.OOO or
best. (3131227-9224 ask for
~
1. HO'-:-N"'"D-=-A7Acco-r-:-d7CUC::-.-:-A=C.
high power sound system.
priced for quick sale
(313)348-5262
1. LEBARON GTS Turbo
Loaded. 36.000 miles S7.8OO
(3131229-9478
1. OLDS 4 door Flrenza
Automatic. air. amlfm stereo.
tilt wheel. rear delrost. 27
m.p.g. low mileage 15.500
(5lnS4W489
1. OLDS 98 4 door Regllncy
Brougham Flame red. 56.000
miles. top condillon. luxury
plus sports handling Alumi-
num wheels. new tires.
SS.OOO Call (517)546-4520
David Cox between 8 a m
an<l5 p m weekdays

...

1986 PONTIAC Trans Am
StICk. t·tops. air. cruise. 1111.
power WindOWS SI0.200 or
best oller (313)229-5307.
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am.
loaded. S7.200 (313)229-8948
1987ACURA Legend 4 door.
5 speed. 62.000 miles Excel-
lent condition S15.500
(313)266-4834evemngs.
1987 CAMARO T-tops
Loaded 2.000 miles on new
motor $9.700 (313)4374438
1987 FORO Escort Gold.
power steering. power
brakes. amlfm stereo 16100
(3131229-5577
1987 MUSTANG LX 5.0
Loaded. 5 speed. best oller
(313)437-3623.

GOING OUT FOR
ft.I~ •• I""'''' A.....
DU~II'I:~~ ~ALt:
~~~:o~~~~~o~~~~~~~10,488
~~~:,~~~~:i~ed$4495
1989 FORD BRONCO S4G ftftO
Full Size, Eddie Bauer, 5,000 miles ...... 0,;,;,0 .
1986 MERCURY SABLE LS
10,000 Miles ··· .. · Must See
:_~~;, L~~o~N~~U. . . . . . . . . . .. $2488
~:~~ar~~~~E~~~~ $1,388
~i~~:d~~~~~O~:~~~~.~........$8495
~;~:sP.~~!.I~.~ .~I~~~.I~.~. . . .. $5944
~;~~i~~,Ab~a~k~~~~ owner $7,495
~~~~~~I~i~ ~~r~JUR~ $6,988 I
~~~~al~~~~~~ek! $2495
1987 GRAND MARQUIS LS
2 Door Coupe .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Must See
~~~~a~~~~ s~~e~OSP~RT.. . . $4,995
~~e8~~~~~LN. T~\\INCA~ .$15,495
~~~5a~~~f~~~rCAPRI $2,995
1986 FORD LTD CROWN $8 495
VICTORIA LX 4 dr., full power, low miles. ,

1988 T'BIRD TURBO $13 788
Auto, moonroof, 19,000 miles . ,

t;~~dB~~~~.~~~Mo~~~ET$4,995
1987 MERCURY TOPAZ $5 788
Full power, 21,000 miles ,

~;~~I~~I~~~~$5,388
"TOP $$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

1-2-3 Year Ford Warranty Available
Hours: Mon & Thur 9·9, Tues, Wed, Fri 9-6

Saturday 10·3

(313) 668-6100
2100 W. Stadium at Liberty

n Arbor

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehlel"
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles 241 Vehlele. •
Under $1000. Under $1000. • •

-------- -------~"
1979FORD F·250. Runs. In fllr. •

1979 AMC Concord 6 cytln· shape Needs minor wort-"
der. S4OO. (3131~. S500 (3t31629-!l863. .::
1979 CAPRI. excellent condl· 1979 OLDSMOBILE Stat~-
tion. many new parts and Wagon Diesel Engine. Net:
tires. $750.(3131685-3525. running SI50. (313)632-8248.__ •
1979 CHRSLER Cordoba. 1979 TOYOTA Corolla Hat~:
Runs.great. Some rust. S8OO. back. running condllio,,="
Call (~13)437-4S57. radiO. tape dock $475 wftL-
1979 DATSUN. Runs great. deal (3131227~. :":
S200.(313)632-5341. 1980 CHEVY Citation. ali:"
1979 HONDA Accord Runs major repairs done. ~:
great Needs clutch. S700 or transportallon. must seU~"
best. (313)885·7188 call $150 or best olle,".
afternoons. (313)231-9668.after 6 p.m. "::

1977 BUICK Nighthawk 1977 THUNDERBIRD Good
Power sleenng and brakes. t ran sporta II 0 n S750
air, runs like new S700 or (3131349-2499.after 5 pm
best (5ln54&-a709 1977 THUNDERBIRD. For
1977 COUGAR RX-7 400 parts. (313)229-7836.
Automatic. power. good 1977 TOYOTA cellca GT.
condition Runs good $975or Runs and drives good. New
best (5ln546-8853. brakes Good tires S850 or
1977 MUSTANG fastback. 4 best (313)44g...c965.
cylinder. 4 speed. new tires. 1978 CAMARO LTD 2 door.
goo d 5 hap e S8 7 5 305 V8 S500 or best oller.
(517)546-2915 (>=.31:..:c3188=.:.7•.::::3685=.:.. _

1978 CHEVY Suburban New
transmiSSion. radiator. tires
350 engine. Runs good. S300
(5ln223-3917

1978 FORO Fairmont. 302
automatIC. air. am 11mcasset·
te Good condition 60.000
miles S700.(517)548-5543.

1978 LE SABRE custom.
Excellent condition Inside
and out. Runs good. $1,000.
(517)548-5736or (517)548-7153.

1978 NOVA, stereo casseue,
runs well. S3OO. (3131348-5919.
1978 OLDSMOBILE wagon.
Clean. Best oller.
(3131227~.

1978CHRYSLER New Yorker.
Runs. Sloo or best oller
(5ln223-8564.
1978 DATSUN mlnl-pickup
Iongbed. Runs Call after
3 p.m .• (3131227·1884.
1978 FORO Galaxy. Runs
good. S4OO. (5ln223-8084 or
(517)223-8863.

SO DOWN
NO MONEY DOWN***

S1000CASH BACK
2 gOI A.P.R.

OR • /0 FINANCING*

EXAMPLE:
Auto., air,
AM/FM,

defroster, tilt,
cruise, cloth

seats
•• 10% Down. 10 9 APR.

Taxes. Tilie Included

*

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK·UP

XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2Tone, AM/FM Stereo
wI Cassette. Electric Shift, $9999 ..
No Add Ons. Destination From
Charges Included

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL&SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks, Stereo Cassette, Speed,
TiIt,AutoTrans&More $11 999··
No Add Ons. Destination F om ,
Charges Included r

BRAND NEW T-BIRDS
Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, Premium
Sound, 2Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More
No Add Ons. Destinahon $12 499··
Charges Included From,

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T. '89 DODGE DYNASTY
~s

'( ",Eo \..Pto:~
~OS\IlI~GS ~
llo.'( .. ,,\~ "..sr~i=P .

Auto., V-5, air, stereo, defrost,S11 690
power locks & more from ,

~

H.O. V-S. Auto Trans .• Air. Power Wmdows. Power locks. Stereo
Casselle. Speed Control, Flip Up Open Air Roof. Defroster, Premium
Sound $12.999··

-;- -, - ---
HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
• ON SELECTED MODELS
.- PLUS. TAX& LIC. REBATE INCLUDED

• _. ~TH APPROVED CRE!iD~IT~.IIII'-!!~"'~

'89 TEMPO GL
Air. carsette,

~~ power locks, tilt,

~

__ rear defogger
• ~ • : _ and more. Stock

- #593.
WAS: $11,828

NOW

$8298*
'89 AEROSTAR DEMO

LOADEDI
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Power Windows.
power locks. casselle
dual captains chairs, 2
& 3 passenger bed.
defrost. automatIC. an.
IoadedIStock #1261.

WAS: $16,790
NOW

$12 995*

S500
REBATE

S400
REBATE

MICHIGAN :'A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPfN LATE MON &

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant THUM TILIPM

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD.· WAYNE. MI

••• :."
'88 PLYMOUTH

VOYAGERS
SPECIAL
EDITION

Includes V-6, auto.,
air, till, cruise, power

windows, locks,
mirrors, 7 passenger

seating, AM/FM
stereo & more

Dodge

close-out112,999 ·
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229·4100I Plgmoulfi I

'89 ESCORT
WAS $7299

Stock #1998
NOW

$5995*

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...
SERVICE IS AN ATTITUD~

NOT JUST A DEPARTMEN I.
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988

QUALITY CARE PRESIDENTS AWARD
1-275 EXIT 1122

TWO MilES EAST 721-2600. 1.800.878.FORD
• Plus I,oogIl' ,.. ,"," ond ,_, ... 'IIOMd 10 JllCk Dommet f Ofd
··24 month'or Q\lAh'ted buyerl on Mt«1 mod... See llte,person lOr dfllll'

$500 REBATE
'89 RANGER

WAS $8154
Stock #2333

NOW

$6895*
$500 REBATE

A
ll •••••"'m.vt"Ou,"'"

AM A,bOf

V"II"'"••".m"
About tS HOf'''',"_
Mlnut.. H'9.C.ft,."

" ... E'ftI)'It..... w"u.".

c ...r.. _
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Moonroof. JBL soond Irac lock
and more Stock ::K5164X
SUGGESTED LIST $30,264
STU EVANS DISCOUNT - $4415
CASH BACK - $1500
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'89 TOWN CAR
All s1andard equlP"*'t plus leath-
... lnt ... 1or

'89 TOWN CAR '89 TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SIGNATURE

Dual ~ seals coach roof speed All standard Sognature eqUIpment,
control. lollwheel, aluminum wIIeeI$, 50 plus alarm body .. de moldlrogS,
V-8. IUtomatte overdrrve IransmtS$lOf1 wire spokes. leather ,nterlor.
doth "'tenor. and more' coach roof
SUGGESTED LIST $29,113 SUGGESTED LIST $30,564
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4213 STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4488
CASH BACK • $1500 CASH BACK • $1500

:~~ '23 400 * :~~ $24 576 *
8TOCH~OSE

BRAND NEW 1989

TOWN CAR
$1500

loth 'ntenor. 50 V-8 • automatic
_drove transmlsSlOt'l. alr. ~
IndOWS& locks. delroster. stereo
ssetle. speed control. tilt _.
dmorel

UGGESTED LIST $21,112
TU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4037
ASH BACK • $1500

~~ '20575*

SUGGESTED LIST S28,I43
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $3934
CASH BACK • $1500

CASHBACK :~~ S21200*
8TOCH~OSE147in.tock

.'

.'

.'
"
"

'89 MARKVII LSC '89 MARK VII
SPECIAL EDITION LSC

'89 MARK VII LSC
16" ~ and tlr.. 50 V-8
Mavy output engine. automatic
overdrtve transmllslon. automatic.
alr. speed control. tilt _ and
morel
SUGGESTED LIST $21,11'
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4174
CASH BACK • $151ll1

:~~ '22 445*
13TO CHtOSE

'89 MARK VII
BILL BLASS

IectronlC dash. alr ride. 15" white
Idewall tires. spokes. unique
tnptrog. automatIC. 8Ir. and more.
UGGESTED LIST $28,119
TU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4174
ASH BACK • $151ll1

PAY '22,445*
8TOCHOOSE

BRAND NEW 1989

MARK VII
$1500

Moonroof. JBL sound. BBS
wheels. and morel Stock
::K60675G
SUGGESTED LIST $30,637
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4403
CASH BACK • $151ll1

:~~ '24,734*

o'
o'~
0':~
:~ CASHBACK :~~ S24,349 *32 In .tock~.
o'.'·

·

'89 CONTINENTAL
4 DOOR SIGNATURE

All standard equipment. plus
alarm, JBl sound. moon roof.
leather Interior
SUGGESTED LIST $32,504
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $4858

'89 CONTINENTAL
4 DOOR

SIGNATURE

'89 CONTINENAL
4 DOOR SIGNATURE

EJec:tronlcdash. dual ~ _IS,
speed control, tilt _, AM/FM
stereo _e. ~ windows
and lock•• and morel
SUGGESTED LIST $30,480
STU EVANS DISCOUNT ~

'89 CONTINENTAL
4 DOOR SIGNATURE-DEMO

Alarm. JBL sound. C.D, player.
moonroof. memory _t Stock
::T90775G

BRAND NEW 1989

CONTINENTAL 4 DOOR
33IH STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Alarm, moonroof leather ,"tenor
Stock ::T -7086

SUGGESTED LIST $31,979
STU EVANS DISCOUNT ~

:~~ '27 646 * YOU
7 TO CHJOSE PAY

SUGGESTED LIST $33,422
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $44Z7

* YOU '25 999 *'27,995 PAY3 TO CH~OSE $27,300*YOU
PAY

··
·

-- ....- ..._ ... -----
DI1"NU Nt: W l"ts~

_ '@9GRAND MARQUIS _ '89 GRAND MAROUIS
4 DOOR GS 4 DOOR GS

5.0 V-6, automatiC overdrive Package 157A. Standard equip-
transmission. tinted glass. cloth ment. plus rear defrost .... ilium!-
Interior. twin comfort seats. def- nated entry. light group, lock
roster, and morel group. C88Satte, power drivers
SUGGESTED LIST $17,351:::e:= =.~:=.wire
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $2101 SUGGESTED LIST $18,377

STU EVANS DISCOUNT ~

:~~ $15 250* :~~ $16100*
8 TO CH~OSE 11TO CH~OSE

$17,150*
GRAND MARQUIS,~,.,.,~,.,.,

".,.'.",

~:

83IH STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

o'..'

~.~~BRAND·'NEW 1989<#COUG':''''R''~'~:'::<''89 C~~~R LS '89 C~~o~~RLS '89 C~~o~~RLS'. ft 2629 pocbgo trMsmIS- e-to8t palnl. 2UB PKkage. auto- Poc:kIgo 2f3A. ..- III.." keylea entry-,-_"'_.'1-'_ mallc_I...--, 1111_. - -- ~ 101-. SIlOOd Super charged V-6 engine auto-
~ :'':~6-wIy-;clri..~~ ==1;:0up~"'~_~~~=-=.= r;:..:: matlC Iransmlsslon, aor cloth onle-tt "oroo ClWIlle, klxlJ'y IIgII oroup. _ __ ~ __ to AM/FM S18I'eo.... ...clI.k.lNyliglltgroup P25nOR,5 nor, alarm. JBL sound. moonrool:$600 or 2 9~ .....,-.P205I7ORI5 __ .... _.,luxuryllglllgroup.P205nOR'5 SUGGESTED LIST $18,196 Slock::C7164SG• CASH SUGGESTED LIST $18,881 SUGGESTED LIST $17,281 STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $2196 SUGGESTED LIST $23,300" financing APR STUEVANSDISCOUNT ·$1881 STUEVANSDISCOUNT ·$2111 STUEVANSDISCOUNT .:..m
;. BACK ~ .0 ro~BAc's14Aotr ro:;BAC's14 5~ ErCKS15 40i YOU $21 000*
}. 88ln.lock· PAY 2TOCHOOSE PAY8TOCH~OSE 3TOCH6'OSE PAY

'89 COUGAR
XR-7

.'.,'

.,'

-"

All

BRAND NEW 1989 SABLES '89 SABLE GS '89 SABLE GS '89 SABLELS 4 DR. '89 SABLE LS
4 DOOR 4 DOOR Package 461A. 38 V-6 engIne. def- 4 DOOR

Automatic transmission. air. man- ra~ka~:. 451A. rea~:f~s,,:~ =:..:=s.:.:,;,.~~;:?':"d~;:e cfef.~~~;:I'O~u~or:;:~~
ual. cloth Intenor. rear delroster :f g p. ~ II speed seat. power WIndOWS & locks, speed keyless lock gloop cassette po_,

it and more OWl. ~ - ,casse e. conlrol. tollwheel, cast wheels speed conlrOl I'" "'-' cast"" .....
SUGGESTED LIST .. ~ - control. tUt -. cut ~ SUGGESTED LIST $17781$750 or 2 9~ ...........SUGGESTED LIST $15,752 SUGGESTED LIST $16,922 ,....~~. ~AACSHK financ,:.. :,ing I 0 APR STUEVANSDISCOUNT ·$1947 STUEVANSDISCOUNT -$1757 STUEVANSDISCOUNT ·$2122 STUEVANSDISCOUNT ·$2231... CASH BACK • S750 CASH BACK CASH BACK • S750 CASH BACK -=..mt

(.;'1-in---k :~~ S11,999* :~~ $13 245* :~~ $14 050* :~~ S14,800*
.< Q<iI .. _ 4 TO CHOOSE , 4 TO CHdoSE 10TO CHOOSE

BRAND NEW 1989 TOPAZ
itso_= ft~ng 2.90/0 APR

jn'.teaCfF t ~~~~~~~Nft

'89 TOPAZ GS '89 TOPAZ GS '89 TOPAZ LS '89 TOPAZ
4 DOOR 4 DOOR 4 DOOR 4 DOOR LTS

Package 363A AutomatIC trans- Two-tone palnt. automatIC trans- White Sldew8II tires aor power Package375A aulomahc"an."" ... on
miSSiOn.atr, armrest. cloth interior mission, air, armrest. comfort con- seat. cloth int.-kw. 5'~ trans- ~~ll~~~I~rbf:;~t~~=
comfort. convenience group. light ven~ g= light ~roup, lug- miSSion. power steerong and luggagerack _ w,"""".& locks
group. t,lt_ gS8ll8UGGrESTED'LISTcontr brakes Stock ::P9156GC SUGGESTED LIST $13,118
SUGGESTED LIST $1G,910 $11,523
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $810 STU EVANS DISCOUNT • S873 SUGGESTED LIST $12,724 STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $1018

STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $1124 CASH BACK - t£M
CASH BACK • S600 CASH BACK -=.J!!!!!1. CASH BACK • S600 ~

~~~ $01\00* :~~ sg950* $ ~ :~~ S11500*
6 TO CH'l~SE 2 TO CHOOSE 11,000 2 TO CH~OSE

'89 TOPAZ 4 DOOR GS
Package 363A, automatoc. aor. speed
conlrol Slock :: P5031
LIST PRICE
STU EVANS DISCOUNT
FACTORY REBATE

YOUR COST

Tift .... CNIM CW'rosl. pooMtI' wtndowI I 1OC:Il.t.
AM,rM'~Wlth~l. 6-".ypowettM' P25MR,S,
blatll ..,.. .. 1.11'" eat ~ -"'""' 3 0 Ill. EFI
V &«'9M' MItOfftIItJC~dnWt'ansa.-." $lod. .U1A

SUGGESTED LIST $15,025
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $3030
CASH BACK • $750

YOU PAY $12045'

'89 SABLE GS 4 DOOR
Rear delrosler lock group casselle speed
control air autom3hc Iransmlsc;.lon S1OCk,
:$,6229
SUGGESTED LIST $15.098
STU EVANS DISCOUNT ·52698
CASH BACK • $750
YOU PAY $11 650·

~.

. '89 TOPAZ GS 2 DOOR
~aCk8ll8 363A. automatic transmission
alr. c1earcoal paint, speed conlrol, cast
wheels. stock ::P5000
UST PRICE $11,204
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $1117
FACTORY REBATE • $800

YOUR COST $8687 •

$10.935
- $1873
.$800

$8462 •

'89 COUGAR LS
Rackage 262. automatic. air. 3 6 6 cylln,
der. casselle. power anlenna. clearcoat
pain I Stock ::C7026
L.1STPRICE
STU EVANS DISCOUNT
FACTORY REBATE

YOUR COST

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Coach rool. leather Inle"Or bodyslde
moldIngs Stock ttL8016
LIST PRICE
STU EVANS DISCOUNT
FACTORY REBATE

YOUR COST

'89 SABLE WAGON
Package45 t A Power d".ers S<'atSpeed conlrol
1,lt wtleel eel)1 wfleets poweorWIndows AN' lOCkS
reardefroster caSS<'lIeStOCk S6OO3
SUGGESTED LIST
STU EVANS DISCOUNT
CASH BACK
YOU PAY

'89 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
Package 462 aulomahc. air 3 8 6 cylln·
der, cast wheels Stock n54102
LIST PRICE $17,781
STU EVANS DISCOUNT • $3331
FACTORY REBATE • $750

YOUR COST $13,700 .

$27,413
- $5313
• $1500

$20,300 •

$17,445
• $2886

• $600

$13,959

o.

MAY LEASE SPECIAL __
~-,. '89 TOWN CAR - MO~~HS ~

• Includes cellular car Phone

PLUS :~omONAL '300 ~:~~fro \

"31 Month CIoIecI End LeaN
.... .....,...,.... S4eO 00 •TCllIlCli PI)Nnl $17.22240
.4'4UoR1NJu..T. 18.40 ,..,..IlIltMlleMry 197840.-IIdIr""" f478.40 ~c.ll" .300 00...,r-.. soo.oo '078 40
.T...... Mlloed4S.000mlIM ...,_.. 06'
..........._I.- ... IIlII..................... ..,.lO, .

....... 110.... 10 ...

Cellular phones are prOVIded by
White Automotive only. Customer
must qualify for a new cellular
servtce line through White Auto-
motive and maintam cellular servo
iceS for a minimum of 120 days Of
be charged $300. See dealer for
qualifying details.

..

$16.802
- S3OO2

, $750
$13.050'

25·36

2 CONVENIENT
LOCA TIONS TO SERVE YOU

GARDEN CITY
32000 FORD ROAD 425·4300
SOUTHGATE
16800 FORT STREET 285·8800
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NOW $9884*ONLYl

241 Automobllel
Under$1,DOO

241 Automobile.
Under$1,DOO

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000CHEVROLETGee

BRIGHTON:.1 MODELS
:" AVAILABLE

NOW!
1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR

Hatchback Sedan. FUEL INJECTION, P.S., AM/FM
Stereo, Full Wheel Covers, 5 Speed Transmission

241 Automobiles
Under$1,DOO

880 SP
- 1982 ESCORT. New muffler

1 A EN. New engine, 1880 DATSUN 210. 5 speed, 1880 PLYMOUTH Horizon. wheel bearings, brakes:
new tlrea. dependable tran .. low mileage. new muffler and Good condillon. $100. tires. Blown engine. S295 or
portlltlon. S8OO. (3131437-3129. brakes. sunroof. no rust. (313)227.1. beat offer. (313lO32-t248.
1880CHEVETTE. Runs good. $900. priced to sell. 1981 CHEVETTE. New parts. 1983 ESCORT station wagon
looks good. S400 or best (517)54&-6860. Automatic. amllm cassette. Stick. 82.000 miles. S650:
offer. (517)548-3865. 1880 DATSUN SL wagon. $5r5O. (3131383-4613. (313)227004918. '
1980 CITATION. Great Excellent running condition. 1981COUGAR XR7. SteelCit. 1983 PLYMOUTH Horizon:
Shape. S8OO. (5ln548-4028. $800 or best oller. V8. auto. power steering. Automatic. amllm caaaelte'
1880 CITATION. New brake (5ln50t6-9882. power brakes. speed control. saoo or best Offer'
system. belts. Good tires. 1880 OODGE Omnl 024. 93.000 aluminum wheels. $1.100 or (313)437-7391between 4 pm'
Fair body. Needs motor. $250 miles, good condition. $898 best. (3131437·1584. and 8 p.m. . :
or best. (313)227·2848. or best offer. (313)231-9662. 1981 RENAUT 1lH. 1.61. 4 1984 COUGAR. Loaded V-6,
1980 COUGAR XR7. Runs 1980 OODGE Colt. Runs cylinder. 5 speed. loeded. Needs engine. S600 or ·best·
good. $475.(313144&-4748. good. S600 or best offer. Aller Amllm stereo. New brakes. (313)227·2948. .:
1880 D-5O Argan truck. needs 7 p.m. (517)521--4756. Just tuned-up. Good gas 1984 ENCORE. Good tians:
en gin e w 0 r k. $ 50 O. 1880 OODGE Mirada, runs mileage. $890 or best. portatlon. S650. (313)229-234~
(313)437-6590. good. $850 (313)878-3717. (5m546.a108al1er6 p.m. al1er5 p.m. •

Creative- -IViD-
1990 LUMINA EURO

All New. 3 lL Fuel InjeCted Engine. Aulo Trans.
AM FM StereoCass • Power Windows, Power
Door Locks, CruISe• LOADED.Slit No 5001

NOW
ONLY!

$ *14,786~

A new weekly section in
The Northville Record, The Novi News,

The Milford Times and The South Lyon Herald

No. 9428
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1989CORvmE
Dark Red Metallic, Auto Trans., Delco-Bose ----.....:!!!!!!!~-U

Sound System, 6 Way Power Seat

SAVE $4000

1989 CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON
Estate ~quipment, 5.0 L VB Engine, Auto

Trans., Wire Wheels, Power Windows, Power
Locks, Cruise, Reclining Seats

ONLY $16,567*

1989 CAVALIER
2 Door Coupe, 2.0 L, Fuel Injection Engine,
Rear Defogger, AM/FM stereo, H.D. Battery,

$ P.S. *
ONLY 7995

1989 CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
2.8 L Fuel Injected Engine, Auto Trans., Air cond.,

AM-FM Stereo Cass., Cruise, Tilt, LOADED

t~~!$15,989 *

Creative living is written for the folks who enjoy
a certain lifestyle. This new section, included every
week with The Record, The News, The Times and The
Herald, will feature articles of interest to area residents.
No matter what you live in - condo, mobile home,
apartment or Cape Cod - Creative Living is for you,
with articles on antiques, home and lawn care, hobbies
and leisure time activities.

In addition, the section will be loaded with information
on real estate activity in the area. Reader ads for
homes, apartments, mobile homes, property and
rentals will apear in Creative Living - making it the real
estate section for western Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties.

Creative Living - another reason to join the growing
number of Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times LM6-oII1J"

and South Lyon Herald readers.

1988 NOVA'S
7 To Choose From

Starting At $7995 *

~'~~;:- .., ~
}\.:':~~" '<'

The South Lyon Herald
(313) 349·3627

Look for Creative Living starting
June 1. You can pick up a copy

in the Record, News, Times or Herald ~:M&it)r:.a~~1
offices, or call for home delivery:

'Price Includes Rebate
The Northville Record

The Novi News
(313) 349·3627

The Milford limes
(313) 685·7546
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Farm gains new life as Tollgate 4-H Educational Center
Story by Brenda DooleyA.Photos by Chris Boyd

,.

ErnieMorris,a caretaker at Tollgatefor33years, stands onthe porch ofthehistoricfarmhouse

Random ~ample •

Tucked in a lush, somewhat secluded
valley near Twelve Mile and
Meadowbrook roads is the Tollgate 4-H
Education Center.

At the site, historic green barns stand
in distinction. A three-acre pond polka-
dotted with algae rests nearby. Stately
trees bow to gentle spring breezes,
gathered in scattered clusters over the
160-acreparcel of farmland.

Just a few months ago pounding ham-
mers and whirling electric drills inter-
rupted the silence inside a gracefully-
aged white farmhouse on the site, built
in 1841. Construction crews recently
completed a renovation project that
transformed the house into an office
complex and conference room.

More commonly known as Tollgate
Farms, a major portion of the rural
land has changed hands and will
become the headquarters for 4-H pro-
grams and Michigan State Cooperative
Extension service activities stafewide.

A 6O-acre tract of the 160-acre
farmland site was donated to Michigan
State University by the Americana

Thursday, May 18, 1989
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6 cSeniorevents
Diversions

TollgateFarms, at the comer ofTwelveMileandMeadowbrookroads, is nowTollgate4-HCenter

ecutlve Board Chainnan of the
TownHall Series.

She started In It, she said,
because she wanted to meet people.
Oncein - she was soldon it.

"It's a good cause," she said.
Half of the net Income from ticket
holders, sustaining members,
patrons, and advertisers In the an-
nual program book goes to the
church. and half to the charities.

Since she came aboard the pro-
ject, Quirk has been corresponding
secretary, vice chalnnan. and now
chainnan.

As chainnan, she oversees all of
the Town Hall Series activities,
meeting monthly with the general
committee and also the program
committee. When it comes time to
solicit advertising for the program
booklet, she takes her share of
names to contact. And she also
helps select the speakers.

The night before a speaker Dies
Into town, she meets h1m at the air-
port, takes him to the hotel, and
then escorts him the next day to the
lecture hall.

The hardest part. Nancy QuIrk
said, Is "geltlng up In front of 500
people to Introduce the speaker."

The rest Is work, but also "tun".
she admitted. And anyone who
wants to be Inon It Iswelcome.

Foundation, an organization created by
Tollgate's property owners - the late
AdolphMeyer and his wife, Ida.

Meyer was a Detroit industrialist who
possessed a fondness for agriculture
and rural land. He created the
Americana Foundation to ensure that
the Novl farmland would be preserved
after his death.

Thomas Schneider, director of the
Tollgate 4-HEducation Center, explain·
ed that Meyer boUght the farmland in
the 1950s.He apparently gutted the old
farmhouse and installed plumbing as
the first phase of a major renovation.
Eventually the renovation was abandon-
ed when the Meyers decided to remain
at their Birmingham residence.

However, the farm was maintained
and Meyer often invited school children
to visit the land to teach them about far-
ming. The lower level of the house was
converted into liVingquarters where the
farm's caretaker. Ernie, lived.

Continued OD 4

Volunteers .

Quirk
•organIzes

Town Hall
Q. Have you played golf yet this

• season?~

.,
Six said: "Yes"
Four said: "No"

By DOROTHYNASH

"Yes, but it was in Bermuda."
"The weather for go"ing

hasn't been good since
January."

"No, I've been working."

If you are a woman who wants to
meet people. get a new perspective
on things, and also volunteer In a
community oriented program, why
not followNancy Quirk's lead?

The starting place for her six
years ago, was Our Lady's League
of Our Lady of Victory Church In
Northville - the sponsor of the Nor-
thville Town Hall series. which
presents four celebrity lectures and
luncheonseach year.

The recipients of the net pro-
ceeds, Quirk said, are the church
and about 20 organizatioDl, com-
mlsalons, and committees In Farm-
Ington, Plymouth, Livonia. Nor-
thvUle,and Novl.

Quirk, who Is married and the
mother of three children, Is now Ex- Record/CHRIS BOYD

NancyQuirk volunteersonNorthvilleTownHallBoard
,

i ~~{~~ )~!~..~->\).
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Resident finds wildflower varieties in secluded forest
By BRENDA DOOLEY

What better way to enjoy the beauty of spring than to take a
· wildflower walk?
· Northville's Jane Francoeur has a secret wlldflower haven she
, would like to share with other residents. The forest where she enjoys
, watching wildflowers bloom is on county-owned land behind the soc-
, cer fields off Sheldon Road, between Six and seven Mlle roads.

If you're still not quite sure about the location, here are a few more
• reference points - it's across the street from the tall, brick,
• boarded-Up buildings on Sheldon Road, and near tile community
, garden patches offered annually by the Northville Community
: Recreation Department. A dirt road lined by beech trees leads into
; the forest.

"There's a beautiful woods there," she commented. "There's not
much undergrowth so the flowers are easy to see. The earth is loamy

I and mossy."
Wildflower varieties Francoeur has seen in the forest include Spr-

· ing Beauties, Bloodroot, Trilliums, Wild Ginger, Violets, Adders
i Tongue - also known as Trout Lily or Dog-Toothed Violet -
· Soloman's Seal, Wild Geranium, Dutchmans Breeches, Liverwort,
, Mandrake - also called Mayapple or Umbrella Plant - Hepatica
· andJack-In-The-PuIpit.

Currently she said the Wild Geraniums and a few other flower
varieties are blooming.

Francoeur said she would like to see the forest set aside as a park.
" She added that Northville Township's newly-adopted Woodlands Or-
, dinance would help to protect the forest.

"You can't just buy a forest," she said. "It you chop it down, it'll
1 take 80years to grow back."
: Her preservation efforts have included a presentation to the Nor-

thville Township Beautification Commission and establishing a com-
I mittee within the American Association of University Women

Local woman to wed
Naszradi-Johnslon

.
: Mr. and Mrs. (Nancy) Edward
• Naszradi of Sutters Lane in Nor-
: thville announce the engagement of
: their daughter, Maureen, to Craig
I Johnston of Milford, the son of Mr.
: and Mrs. <Dianne) David Johnston of
~ Vassar.

The bride-to-be is a 1981 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1~"'i

graduate of the Umversity ?f
Michigan in Ann Arbor. She IS
employed as a writer by Ford Motor
Company.

The future bridegroom attended
Northwood Institute and is employed
as a furniture manufacturer's sales
representative.

A N.:'·ember wedding is planned.

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash

Give A Hoot. •
Don't Pollule. ~ "i!:7
I-ort"~t St-r\llc-USOA ~

(AAUW) to study land use in the Northville area. Other local
residents involved in the stUdy include Jean Hansen and Mary Hines.

"It was apparently used as a nature preserve at one time because
there are still signs there," she said. The fact that it was formerly us-
ed as a nature trall may have some bearing on the future of the
forest, she added.

Francoeur said she has also spied deer tracks in the soil, as well as
several sqUirrels. She said she visits the forest about once a week.

"I think this would be a marvelous present to ourselves," she said
about converting the land into a community park.

Francoeur mentioned other local places to view wildflowers, in·
cluding Maybury State Park and Bicentennial Park in Livonia,
which hosts wildflower walks through SChoolcraft College.

Northville resident organizes annual parade

Those who associate parades solely with frolicking fun should talk
to Sandy Myers, longtime organizer of the Memorial Day Parade in
Northville.

The special event requires months and months of writing letters
and contacting prospective parade participants. Sometimes she
begins writing letters to organizations in February ... now that's
advanced planning for an event that occurs at the end of May.

"Some people delay in sending in their acknowledgements and
that drives me crazy," she said good-humoredly.

She sometimes has to wait till the last minute to hear from people
who are planning to take part in the parade.

"Gov. (James) Blanchard turned me down," she said with a laugh
when listing names of people planning to attend the parade this year.
"He always turns me down, though. We send him an invitation every
year."

Joking aSIde, Myers clearly enjoys the parade planning and takes

CRAIGJOHNSTON
MAUREEN NASZRADI

!;
J
Jgreat pride in the event.

"I did it for quite a few years and gave It up for a couple years -
now I'm doing it again. I'll probably be planning it until I either die
or move out of Northville.

"It gets a little easier after the first year," she said.

Northville Library hosts membership drive

Northville Friends of the Library recently conducted its third an-
nual membership drive in celebration of National Library Week
(April 10-15). Colorful balloons and smiles were highlights of the
event, which attracted 49new members. Another 'n residents renew-
ed their memberships. .

In other library news, the Friends held its annual meeting on April
10when new officers were elected for the coming year. Officers are
Rosemary Mentag, president; Wendy Gutowski, vice president;
Rose Wagner, secretary; Margaret Spigarelli, treasurer; and
Dorothea Bach, Betty Griffin and Bob Russell, directors.

Local society welcomes new members

Initiation ceremonies were recently held for new members of the
Beta Xi Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa at the Livonia residence of
Marcia Farquharson.

New members include Edna Fleming and Jane Hasse of Nor-
thville. Other women welcomed into the international honorary
society for women educators included Carole Brooks, Cathy Camp-
bell, Jan Dersey and Lenore Howe, Plymouth; Andrea Roderick,
Canton; Diane Sproull, Livonia; Kim Grass. Farmington; and Joyce
Finkbeiner, Ann Arbor. They are all educators in the Plymouth-
Canton schools.

City sells park tickets
Heading to the amusement parks

for a family vacation this summer?
Northville Community Parks and

Recreation Department is offering
bargain ticket prices on several
recreation spots again this year.

Tickets are available for the
following:

• Boblo Island <Detroit dock on-
ly), $9.50 children 3-6; $12.50 adults.

• Cedar Point Amusement Park,
. $iI.75 chllaren under 48 inches tali;

$15.75 adults.
• Detroit Zoo, $2 children 5-12; $4

adults.
• Four Bears Waterpark, $4.50

children under 48 inches tall; $8.50
adults.

• Greenfield Village, $4 children
5-12; $7.75 adults.

• Kings Island, $9.20 children 3-6;
$15.25 adults; $12.20 tWo-day pass
for children, $21.70 tWo-daypass for
adults.

• sea World, $10 children 3-11;
$14.25 adults.

• The Beach Waterpark, $9.50 age
3 andover.

Ticket prices through the Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Department offer savings of 25
cents to $3.45. TIckets may be pur- .
chased during office hours only,
from 8:30 .m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The tickets are
good for the 1989 season only. No
refunds are granted on ticket pur-
chases.

For more information contact the
recreation office at 349-0203.

There's nothing quite like the look and feel of a Cabin
Crafts carpet to accent a room. And now you can
feather your nest for less than you'd expect. Special
saVings on every Cabin Crafts carpet in stock' So stop
in today ...before these low sale prices take wing.

Save 15% to 32%
CABIN CRAFTS

CAR PET S

Grand Opening of Our Second Great Location

W&-g} BorpdUlg
IITrying Harler is Our Business!"

Riverbank Square 101 Brookside lane
525 Ann Arbor Rd. at Grand River

Plymouth li&l Brighton
(2ml W.oll-27S.'I.ml.E 01 Main) ~ ('ltml E 011.96)

4.1;9-7200 Financing Available 229-0300

7

WithAlI1he nme-SaYing
Il1Ya1tions Here" Here's
One That Saves~

Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Henry Ford Musewn & Greenfield Village for little money. The Annual
Pass offers you an unlimited nwnber of admissions for a full year. Youcan
park yourself in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American Lif~.
Or make special trips for our special weekends. Youcan see everythmg
the way it was meant to be seen - at your own pace. So hurry and get an
Annual Pass. And then take all the time you want.

Order your Annual Pass now. Call 271-9363.
$20 00 adults, $10 00 ch,ldrl'll .5 to 12years

Hmy Ford Museum & Glanfield Village, Darborn, Michigan.
The Creal Ammcan Museum Thais Also Creal Fun

?

···.••
W,lhall Amlllal
Pass. you call VISIt
Ilu: Museum alld
/he V,llage alld make as
//lallYdlScQVenes as you Me

·······,·••I·
•·•
I

_ •• ... k .. ~ __ ....
r
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G-arden officers
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association recently appointed new officers for the 1989-
90 year. Left to right are Karen Ross, Mary Duncan, Carol
Rahimi, Jeanne Frogner and Kathy Feh1auer. Group officers
were elected during the club's annual meeting. On the table In

front of the ladies are potted trilliums. Members rescue the en-
dangered white Dowers from areas slated for development. In a
program established by the Garden Club, developers contact
members when land inhabited by trilliums is ready for
groundwork.

Single Place hosts evening of travel talks

••

Hesitant about traveling alone?
Single Place will host "Singles and

Travel," an informational, relaxed
evening of presentations about
traveling as a single.

The event includes discussions
with people who have traveled single,
as well as information about
available travel opportunities.

Linda Woodworth plans to share
her experiences aboard a
S, .gleworld Travel Cruise. She has

observations on traveling as a single.
She will also speak about trips she
has led, as well as upcoming trips she
will be offering. Honey is also a
member of Single Place.

Another guest, EUie Williams, will
share experiences about a trip she
made to the west coast last summer.
And Diane Nugent, who travels with
a group called the Nomads, will be on
hand to tell people about the trips she
has enjoyed. She will also describe

the purpose of the Nomads.
Guests attending the presentation

will also be given information about
Club Med, an organization that
caters to singles and offers several
trips.

A $2 donation is reouested for the
evemng. nee chlldcare is provided.

Single Place will meet in the
library !lounge of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Thursday. May 18. 188S1-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-C
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Meads Mill students
win writing awards

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

PTA NewsispUblished weelciJyin the
Record. This week's news is [rom
Meads Mill Middle School. Any
school interested in publishing Its
PTA or school news in the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1'100.

MEADS MILL
Award winners In several

academic competitions have been
announced. In the Wayne County In-
termediate School District's Student
Writing Program, eight students will
receive awards at a reception In their
honor. The eight grade winners In the
poetry category are: Stephanie
SChimpf, first place; Anya Gurski,
second place; Ronda Wilson, third
place; and both Ellen Song and Julie
Zwelsler get certificates of merit.
For his short story, Parag Parikh
won a certificate of merit. Seventh
grade winners for short stories are:
Bret SWaiberg, second place and
Elizabeth Rivard, certilicate of
merit.

The results of the Michigan
Mathematics League competition
are In. Out of 229 Michigan schools
participating, Meads Mill's seventh
grade team placed 12th In the state
and fourth in Wayne County. Eric
Nelson placed third In the county and
16th in the state. The eighth grade
team placed sixth in the state and se-
cond in the county. Emily Kniebes
was second in Wayne County and
eighth in the state. Parag Palkh was
fourth in the county.

Meads Mill students will enjoy an

traveled with the Singleworld group,
a special club that offers worldwide
cruises and tours for people of all
ages and to groups of people under
the age of 35. Brochures will be
available explaining all the trips that
Singleworld will sponsor through
ADrill990.

Sharon Honey, a teacher who
works with Europe-Tour in the
Detroit area, Is expected to share her

G
CHURCH OFTHE HOLYCROSS

EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi

Phone 349·1175
7 45 a.m Holy Eucharist

11.00 Holy Euchlrlst
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11 OOa.m. Sundl School

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday 4 30p m.

Sunday 8 OOam , 10 OOa m • 12 OOnoon
Holy Days of Obligation. lOam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

after school activity on May 24.
Students may be picked up at 4:45
p.m. If they are attending.

Parents of next year's sixth
graders may attend orientation on
May 31at 7:30 p.m. '!be students wUl
be visiting Meads Mill the following
day, on June 1.

The traditional sixth grade
Medieval Fair got underway with a
special evening performance by 'lbe
Society for CreaUve A.DachroDism
which presented jousting, dance, and
weaponry of the era In costume on
May 16.The students wUl have their
competitions on May 31, and display
their projects as well as sample food
of the Medieval times on June 1.

The final Junior Enrichment Stu-
dent (JES) program will be a
demonstration by George Hunt·
zicker, a world class award-wiDDlng
gymnast who Incorporates "say No
to Drugs" into his program. All three
grades will be invited to see his per-
formance on May 24.

The Parent Teacher Student
Association (PTSA) is pleased to an-
nounce the officers for next year:
Sharon Romine, president; Caryn
Doehler, vice president; Jette
Reese, secretary; and Uta FUkin,
treasurer.

The teacher appreciation luncheon
Is May 25at 11:30a.m.

The next PTSA meeting w1Il be
June 12 at 9:30 a.m. All parents of
next year's incoming students are
urged to attend.
Sue Nix

NEW L1F" r,~IlI11TIAY {!EuT!'!1!
57885 Grand River. New Hudson

('I. mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

Nineteen offices throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.

DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893·7180 /19830 West 7 Mile,
537·3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 Northwestern
H.ghway. 827-6593 /20400 West
12 Mlle. 358-2017/25177 Greenfield.
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West ~Iaple, 626-2546/32800
Southfield, 644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mlle. 547·7330 /25555
Coolidge. 547-6400 CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mile, 435-4430
FARMINGTON Hn.LS: 31300
Orchard lake, 851·7222 WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mlle. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mlle. 977.0957 UTICA: 45676
Van Dyke, 731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren. 584·7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oaks
Mall. 1266 Walton Boulevard,
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 2006.'; Mack Avenue,
884.()161 UYONlA: 33897 Five Mile
Road, 425-8833

• •

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEifER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAY YOUR
CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
Thke the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To 5600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,0001 Plus there are no annual fees.
If you apply between 4/23/89 and 5/19/89 your rate will never go above
15.9% A.P.R. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.)
is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.00rt
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

• Normal clOSing costs apply (or hnes over $ 100 000
•• Average saVIngs based on a $50.000 IInr of credit
t ThiS IS our Apnl A P R The A P R can chanllC monthly on thiS vanable rate hne A mortllolllC on your home ~'cure' thl'

hne 0( Credit
"Guarantee, subJCCt to chanllC or cancella\lOn al any time "Ithout notice

COMPLIMENTARY GIIT
Open a 5t/4% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for your
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E.L.O.C.
Offer expIres 5/19189 ThIS (air market value o(the merchandl'C" report.lble 10 the IRS on Form 1099 as additional
Interest In the year the account ISopened

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N center. Northville

Sunday Worship 8 15& 10 303m
Thursday Worship 7.3Opm

Full Children's Ministry & Nursery. Both Sel"ilces
Open Door Chnsban Academy (K-8)

Mark Freer Pastor
348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF TKE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at8 Mile)

Sunday Schoo/9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market S\. 624-2483

Wed.6 30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.

11:00a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

St. John Lutherln
Farmlnllton

23225GIIiRoad,3Blks S olGrandRlVer,
3 Blks W of Farmington Road

WorshIpSerYlCe8 lOam& llam (nursery available)
Church SChool9 40am

474-0584
PaslorC Fox

Vicar S PalmqUist

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M.

Nursery Provided at all
Services

Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
3-49-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorShip 8 am & 10 30 am

'Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-3049-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday worshlr.. 10'30 a m
Sunday Schoo ,10 30a m

Wednesday Meellng, 800 p m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assemblies of God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVille
561·3300

Sunaay Worship, 11 a.m & 6 30 p m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West Chnstlan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
3049-2652(24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship all0 30 a m
Church School 9 15 a.m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs. Kearney KIrkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a.m.

WorShip Services at 11 a.m & 8p m
Wed, Mld·Week P!lyer Serv .. 7 p.m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington ROld

Livonia, MI48154 (313)422·1150
Sunday Worship Ind Sundly School
830.1000. tl·3Oa.m.,lnd 7 30 p.m.

At Schoolcraft College
Sundly Worship ·11 :30 1m.
Sundl School·tO.OO I m .

.m • a

FIRST PRESBYTERI"N CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSt ,Nolthvdle 349-G911
Worship & Church SChool 9.30 & 11:00 AM

ChildcareAvailable9 30a 11:ooAM
Or Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev James Russell. Minister of Evangelism
a Singles

Re. Marlin ;'n~rum. Mlnlsler of Youlh
a Church SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(ELCA I
40700 W 10 Mile (W 01 Haogerty)

Worship 8 30& 10'45am
SundayChurch School9 30iIImChurch

OfflCe·m~296
Paslor ThomasA Scherger-3U-12e5

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday.7:3O. 9. l1a.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3810

Religious Education 3-49-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

ServICes every Sunday at 10 30 A M
Also. F,rsland nurd Sunday at 7 00 P.M

SundaySChoolt lSA M
Bible Class· Tuesday. 7 30 P M

Song Sel"ilCes· Last Sunday of month· 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD

High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor

L. Kinne, Associate Pastor
Church 3049-3140School 3048-3148

Sunday Worship. 8'30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 8:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmlllgton Hills
Sunday Worship Services 8 30& 10 4Sam

Sunday School9.3Oam
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144
8 Mile & Talt Roads

Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist. D.R.E.

Worship ServIce 9.15am & 11am Church
School. Nursery thru Adull9.15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade, Sr. High 11am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novl at8Yl Mile
MorningWorshlp10a m.

Church SChool 10 a m
348-7757

Minister. Rev. E. Nell Hunl
Mlnlsler 01 MUSIC. Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd.

Home of Novi Chrlsllan School (K.12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349·304n IVln E. Speight, Ass\. 3-48-3847

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN t:HURCH
44400W.l0MIIe, Novl34t-5868

Yl mile west of Novi Rd.
WorshIp & Church SChOOl, 8 300 1m & 11'00 am

Richard J. Henderson. Paator
John L Mishler. Plnsh Associate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

217N. Wing NORTHVILLE 348-1020
Rev. Stephen Splrks, PlStor

SundlY Worship. 1 I.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Wed. PrlYlr Service 7pm

Boys Brlglde 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sundl School 8:45 I.m.

Fo~Information on
advertising In this

dIrectory call
349·1700

-
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Inside Tollgate

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The historic white farmhouse at Tollgate 4-H Education center
was recently renovated and now houses a comfortable c0n-
ference room with a stone fIreplace, at left, and an office for the
center's director, Tom SChneider. Among other things, the c0n-
ference room will be used a classroom during seminars that will
be open to the community. Above, SChneider sits at a desk inhis
office overlooking the grounds. Additional plans for the bouse In-
clude future renovation of the upper floor, which will eventually
be used for lodging local 4-H groups that visit the Tollgate 4-H
Education Center.

Tollgate becomes 4-H education center
CoDUnued from 1 A video production studio and

teleconferencing complex is even-
tually planned for the center to teach
children about technology. Their
education will be further enhanced
by interactions with high technology
experts in the area, Scheider
remarked.

"We'll also be getting kids ac-
quainted with researchers from the
universitv this will be sort of a
window to the university in the com-
munity," Schneider remarked.
"Tollgate will be a strong outreach
for MSU in southeastern Michigan."

Future plans proposed for the site
include construction of a conference
center which will contain overnight
accommodations for visiting guests,
a telecommunications unit, an indoor
swimming pool, a "Biodome" for
growing and stUdying ecosystems, a
riding arena for the 4-H Horseback
Riding for Handicappers programs,
nature and riding trails and an excer-
cisearea.

Weekend educational sessions and
week-long camps hosted through the
4-H program will encourage personciI
growth and development, building

One of Meyer's dreams was to
preserve the farmland from com-
mereial development and somehow
to involve MSU in its future opera-
tion, Schneider commented. Finally
Meyer'S dream has become reality.

The 6O-acre parcel of land was ac-
quired by MSU in December 1987.
IInivpr<:itv nffil'ialc; CllIPntlast wintpr
developing plans for the Tollgate
Center, which will be managed by
SChneider and MSU's 4-H Depart-
ment.

"There will be nothing else like it in
the country because of the wide
variety of programs available,"
SChneider remarked, referring to the
Tollgate Center.

SChneider said adult and youth pro-
grams conducted at the center will
basically have two focuses - helpL'lg
kids understand the importance of
the environment and land through
agriculture and land use planning,
and helping kids explore aspects of
high-technology .

How can both goals be met? Easi-
Iy, Schneider explained.

self-esteem and boosting self-
confidence.

"We hope to get kids thinking about
quality of life issues ... our objective
is to help kids have an understanding
that there are options - there are
always alternatives to the way we've
traditionally done things.

"We promote that type of attitude
through creative thinking,"
Schneider said.

Proposed plans also include con-
verting the large barn on the site into
a theater/communications center
where participants will have the
chance to perform in drama produc-
tions. The smallest barn on the site Is
expected to be converted Into a field
lab, and the middle barn will be used
mainly for storage, Schneider ex-
plained.

SChneider anticipates that the
Tollgate Center will be operating in
full-swing in about two years. He said
MSU officials hope t break ground for
the conference center next summer,
although no plans have been submit-
ted to the city yet.

Restoration and renovation of the
farmhouse - where offices for

ePa mentsD<0 ~
on t e house

~ ~ ~

<P ~

Erno

Enter Michigan NatIOnal's On the House Sweepstakes and you could
Win a certificate for payment of an Independence One(!) mortgage for
a period of one year The certificate covers payment of prinCipal,
Interest, taxes and Insurance up to $1,500 per month,

For more information about the sweepstakes or a mortgage loan from
Independence One, stop by any Michigan National Bank' branch or
Independence One Mortgage Corporation branch office In Michigan
Or, phone 1·80Q.CALL-MNB

Do it now- The deadline for entries 1<' June 10, 1989

Off'Clal l'nlry form' and '\\{'l'p<olakl">rul'" ,MIII.lhll' .It .111M,ch'l'\oln N.lt,on.11B.lnk and
Indl'l)('ndl'n(l' Onl' MOl1gagl' Corpor.lt,on h',ln, h OU'l'" In M" 11I~,H1 Independence
Oil(' Mortgage Corporation" a ,uh"d',lry 01 M" h,~.l0 N.'I,on,11 B.lO~

No purch,lo,(' nl'(I"o"lry \b,d whl'rl' proh,h.IM You ml'" 1)(' 1/\ Y""" OI,IRI' or oldl'r 10
l'nll'f <,w ",,'('p'I,lkl"> full"o for (Ompl"l" dl't,III,

A.
Michigan
National
Bank
we're doing whdt it lakes~"

M,lIn Oll,(!'
218 F Crancl Rlwr, Bnghton
22<)·4400

Hillon Roar! OffICe
82'>0 Hilton RO'ld, Bnghlon
227-6047
Chil,on Road Offll I.'

2260 F Gr.md River, HO'M'II
'>46·79<)0 ~--IUDER

Schneider and the Americana Foun-
dation will be located - is expected
to be completed in November.

Limited programs and activities
will be hosted at Tollgate as soon as
they are developed by Schneider and
MSU officials.

"We're in the process of designing
programming," SChneider expalln-
ed. "For us, it takes a program
development pror.~ and we're
worklDg on It."

In addition to donating the land to
MSU, the Americana Foundation is
providing a $2.4 million grant for
development of the property.

Eventually, programs and classes
are expected to be offered to the
public thro'!g1l TO!!g!l!e=-

Schneider said he is looking for-
ward to becoming involved In the
community and schools through his
work at Tollgate. HIS role at the
center has already been instrumen-
tal - he devised the basic concept of
the facility.

"It's an exciting project,"
Schneider said. "I have to keep pin-
ching myself to see if it's true."

Local seniors sought
for city baseball team

I '
'/

AttenUon baseball fans - especial-
ly those Interested In playing the
favorite American pastime.

Playen are still needed for the
Northville SenIor Citizens Baseball
Team. senIor men age 55 and older
are eligible to play on the team.

Karl Peters, coordinator of the
NorthvUle Area SenIor Citizens
Center, said currenUy there aboUt 25
men signed up to play on the senIor
team. He said additional players are
needed to act as substitutes In case of
injury or illness.

Interested seniors are encouraged
to call Mr. Norbeck at 34&9189.

speaking of baseball, transporta-
tion will be avallable to seo1on for
the following Detroit Tiger baseball
games:

• Wednesday, June 7. SenIon will
be picked up from their homes and
apartments at 6p.m.

• Wednesday, July 19. SenIors will
be picked up at 11:30 a.m. from the
Northville Community Building, 303
W.MalnSt.

• Wednesday, Aug. 16. SenIors will
be picked up from their homes or
apartments at 6p.m.

Cost for games ts $14 per person
and includes admission to Tiger
Stadium.

Upcoming events planned for local
seniors Include a trip to the Redford
Theater on May 26 and June 9 to see
"My Fair Lady" and "Neptune's
Daughter." Transportation will be
provided. SenIors will be picked up at
the front door of their homes or
apartments, beginning at 6 p.m. Cost
for the evening is $5 per. person and
includes round-trip transportation,
an organ overture and admission to
the theater.

On June 4, seniors are Invited to at-
tend the annual Flower Day
festivities in Saline. several vendors

will be on hand with plants, Oowen
and helpful hints. Departure will be
from the NorthvUle Recreation
Building at 8:30 a.m. Transportation
will be provided from homes or
apartments if needed, begInnlng at 8
a.m. Cost for the day will be $5 per
person and Includes rolmd-trip
transportation and shopping time In
Saline and Ann Arbor.

Upcoming charter trips and tours
Include travels to seaworid and
Cleveland, Ohio, on June 26. The trip
will run for two days and one night.
Cost is $155per person.

Another future trip Includes travel-
Ing to the International Freedom
Festival In Windsor on June 30. Cost
is $44 per person.

On July 10, area seniors will have
the chance to visit the ChesanIng
Sbowboat. Cost for the trip is $42 per
person.

A trip to Traverse City and Shanty
Creek is planned on July 8, a three-
day/two-night excursion. Cost is $225
per person.

On Oct. 6, a seven-day/slx-night
trip Is planned to Colonial
Williamsburg, Baltimore, Annapolis
and Charleston. Cost is $649per per-
son.

On Dec. 8, seniors will have the
chance to see "Phantom of tlie
Opera" in Toronto, Ontario. The trip
is planned for three days and two
nights. Cost is $194per person.

A holiday excursion is scheduled on
Dec. 15, when seniors are invited to
attend the Christmas Belle In Hun-
tington, W.Va. The trip is for two
days and one night. Cost is $125per
person.

For more information about any of
the trips or activities listed above,
contact Karl Peters at the Northville
Community Recreation Department
at 349-0203.

Group plans car wash
..iL ..ii.

In need of a car wash?
If It's spring, ltIere's probably mud

splatters on the windshield or hood.
But don't despair. At least one local
group Is willing to help residents
clean up their autos.

Members of a youth group at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville are planning to host a car
wash on Saturday, May 20, at the
church from 9:30 a.m. to4p.m.
Car washes will be free. At the

same time, youth group members
will accept membership pledges to
fund a trip they're plaMing to take to
Clemson, S.C.

The trip to South Carolina won't
serve merely a pleasure vacation,
according to Martin Ankrum,
associate pastor at the church. While
in South Carolina, youth group
members plan to repair houses of
low-income residents who can't af-
ford to do it themselves.

Proceeds from the car wash will
benefit the project.

Young members from the chureh
recently traveled to Cancun, where
they took part in a work camp. In
Cancun they constructed a concrete
wall to separate a Presbyterian
church from a neighboring residen-
tial community.

SAVb¥6
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FRIDAY, May 19, doors OPEN EARLY at 8 a.m. Shop 'til10 p.m., New Center 'tit 7 p.m.

WOMEN

25% OFF Entire stock
of regular-priced junior
separates. Tees, shirts,
sweaters, shorts, pants, more.
Selection varies by store. In
Young Attitudes. Reg. $12·$60,
now 59·53.50.

25% OFF Alfred Dunner chino coordinates.
Skirts, tops, jackets, skirts and pants in navy, khaki,
green. 2000 in Coordinates. Reg. $31·$49, now 23.25-36.75.

25% OFF Regular-priced*t-shil1s. Our entire
stock! Short·sleeve, tank styles in solids, stripes. In •
Misses'Sportswear. Reg. $14·$28, now 10.50-521.

25% OFF Regular-priced*:nisses' blouses.
Entire stock of solids, prints. Peters & Ashley, Josephine,
more. Misses' Blouses. Reg. $24·$40, now 518-530.

25% OFF Regular-priced*misses' sweaters.
Keneth, Too!, Garland, Sweaters USA and more. In
i\tisses' Sweaters. Reg. $20-$32, now 515-$24.

25% OFF Entire stock Peter Popovitch.
Choose cotton· knits, cotton·crinkle two-piece dressing.
Traditional Collections. Reg. $24·$62, now 17.99-46.50.

25% OFF Options and Arthur Max.Tropical·
print 2·pc. dressing in rayon challis, or cotton/rayon
solids. Updated Separates. Reg. $24·$70, now 518-52.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
updated separates. Blouses, pants and skirts only.
Anne Klein, Counterparts, Inclinations, more. In Updated
Separates. Reg. $34·$54, now 25.50-40.50.

25% OFF Entire stock Counterparts petite
pants and skirts. Choose canvas, sheeting, linen
blends. Petite Sportswear. Reg. $29-$44, now 21.75-533.

25% OFF Entire stock of women's
regular-priced summer separates. Blouses, tees,
sweaters, shorts, culottes, more. 6800 in Women's
Sportswear. Reg. $18-$50, now 13.50-37.50.

30% OFF Entire stock of dresses. Career,
day·into-evening, social·occasion. Misses: Petite, Women's,
Junior Dresses. Reg. $44·$200, now 30.80-$140.

One Day Sale Fnday. May 19 only. Selections
vary by store. 'Does not Include Oaiborne.
Traditional Collectionsor Coordinates.
+Home Items at Westbom. Macomb, livonia.
lakeside. Unlmsal. FarmlnRton Hills.
Blnningham & Wildwood Plaza. unless noted.
Previously purchutd merchandise will not
qualify for adjustment. during thl. promotion.

SHOES
30% OFF Entire stock
men's and women's canvas
footwear. Men's Shoes at
Westbom, Macomb, Livonia,
Lakeside and Universal. Women's
Shoes, all stores. Reg. 21.99-$30,
now 15.40-22.40.

30% OFF Entire stock ladies' summer
sandals and huaraches. 9 West, Red Cross,
Wimzees, Bass, Hush Puppies, Cobbies and more.
Women's Shoes. Reg. 18.99-$42, now 13.30.29.40.

30% OFF Entire stock men's and
women's performance walking shoes. Nike,
Hush Puppies, Easy Spirit and Metaphors. Men's Shoes
at West born, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside and Universal.
Women's Shoes, all stores. Reg. $46-$80, now 32.20-556.

,

I
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of 250/0-400/0

MEN

30% OFF Entire stock
sportcoats and blazers.
Bill Blass, Evan Picone,
Cricketeer, Keys & Standart, more.
Sorry, Haggar not included.
Men's Clothing. Reg. $125·$225,

-- ....now 87.50·157.50.

30% OFF Entire stock already-reduced
spring jackets. Members Only, Haggar, Levi's and
more. Men's Outerwear. Sale priced at 29.97·59.97, take
an additional 30% off, you pay 20.98-41.98.

30% OFF Arrow Bradstreet and Brigade
dress shirts. Save on long· and short·sleeve styles.
Solids and patterns. Cotton/poly blends. Sizes IS-17th.
Men's Dress Shirl.:.. Rq;. $21·$28, now 14.70-19.60.

30% OFF Entire stock tropical-weight
dress trousers by Hubbard Co. Basic and spring
colors. SizP<:30-44. Men's Clothing. Reg. $65, now 45.50.

250/0 OFF Entire stock men's woven
sportshirts. Arrow, Keys & Standart, Van Heusen and
more. Men's Sportswear. Reg. 15.99·$32, now 11.99-524.

25% OFF Levi's Dockers twill pants. Choose
from three styles in 100% cotton, pleat· fronts. Classic
colors. Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $34-$36, now 25.50-527.

25% OFF Men's fashion shorts. Levi's
Dockers, EZ's by Haggar and Tropi·Coolers. 100% cotton
styles. Casual Slacks. Reg. $25·$30, now 18.75-22.50.

30% OFF Entire stock Izod sportswear.
Shirts, sweaters, slacks, swimwear, more. Better & Active
Sportswear. Reg. $26-$65, now 19.50-48.75.

25% OFF Entire stock Gotcha, O.P.,
Bugle Boy and Generra. Novelty T·shirts, tanks,
shorts, slacks and ml're. Young Attitudes. Generra not at
Birmingham, Wildwood Plaza, New Center One and
Courtland Center/Flint. Reg. $ll-$48, now 8.25-536.

30% OFF Entire stock regular-priced
sunglasses and John Henry belts. In Men's
Accessories. Reg. $12·$85, now 59-63.75.

30% OFF Entire stock regular-priced
sleepwear. Save on robes, wraps, pajamas and nightshirts.
In Men's Furnishings. Reg. $15·$50, now 11.25-37.50.

INTIMATE

30% OFF Entire stock
of regular-priced panties.
Choose from strings, hipsters and
briefs in regular, large sizes. Panties.
Reg. 3/8.50-$12, now 3/5.95-8.40.

25% OFF Entire stock of nylon-tricot
sleepwear. Gowns, matching robes and pajamas by
Miss Elaine, Lorraine, more. Assorted colors. S-M·L-XL.
Available in Sleepwear. Reg. $16-$60, now 512·545.

30% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
full slips. Nylon tricot, cotton blends and satins in
several lengths. Lingerie. Reg. $13-$42, now 9.10-29.40.

COM E T 0 QUA LIT Y. V A L U E & S E R V ICE

KIDS

25% OFF Entire stock
knit tops and shorts for
Toddlers, Girls' 4-14 and
Boys' 4-7. All the latest styles.
Pastels & brights. Solids & prints.
Reg. $6-$26, now 4.50-19.50.

30% OFF Entire stock Izod, Generra and
Union Bay f(!'rboys' 8-20. Tanks, T·shirts, shorts
and more. IzOO,all stores. Generra and Union Bay not at
wJidwood Piaza, New Center One and Fimt. Dmon Bay
also not at Birmingham. Reg. $14-$59, now 9.80-41.30.

25% OFF Entire stock sport socks and
anklets for girls and boys. Includes Pricing Policy
styles, already at 25% savings. In Children's Basic
Accessories. Reg. 2.59-$5, now 1.94-3.75.

ACCESSORIES
25% OFF Entire stock
of scarves. Choose from
squares and oblongs in pretty
summer colors and patterns. A
smart accent to your wardrobe.
Available in Accessories. Reg.
$12·$40, now 59-530.

25% OFF Entire stock of fashion earrings.
Pierced or clip, gold tones and silver tones. Available in
Fashion Jewelry. Reg. 4.99-$30, now 3.74-22.50.

30% OFF Entire stock of ladies' belts.
Colorful dress, casual looks in leather and cord styles.

In Accessories. Reg. $8-$32, now 5.60-22.40.

25% OFF Entire stock of vinyl and fabric
handbags. Sorry, Liz Claiborne not included. Available
in Handbags. Reg. 12.99-$45, now 9.74-33.75.

25% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
small leather goods. Wallets, clutches, more. Sorry,
Coach and Liz Claiborne are not included. In Small
Leather Goods. Reg. $10-$35, now 7.50-26.25.

25% OFF Entire stock of Aris Isotoner
slippers. Available in our Casual Footwear department.

25% OFF Entire stock Revlon cosmetics.
Savings off suggested retail prices. Now in Cosmetics.

FOR THE HOME +

40% OFF Longchampslead-crystalstemware
or barware. Set of 6: goblets, wine glasses. flutes, cordials.
barware, sherbets. Housewares. Reg. 22.99, now 12.99.

69.99 Sepc. Farberware cookware set.
Includes 1· and 3-qt. covered saucepans, 8-qt. covered
stockpot. lOW' fry pan and double· boiler insert. 400· in
Housewares. Manufacturer's suggested retail price, 205.95.

25% OFF Austin sculpture. Gifts. Not at
Wildwood Plaza. Reg. $26-$310, now 19.50-232.50.

• -~ .. .0'= _
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New eatery promotes Japanese culture
By PHIL JEROME

Local residents wUl have an 0p-
portunity to learn more about Japan
and the Japanese culture through a
special series of events sponsored by
the area's newest restaurant.

The latest In the chain of Kyoto
Japanese Steakhouses opened Its
doors in Farmington HUlsearlier this
month. And the restaurant Is
celebratmg its opening by sponsoring
a "Celebration of Japanese Tradi-
tion."

"We wanted to do something dif·
ferent for the opening of this
restaurant, so we developed the Idea
of the 'Celebration of Japanese
Tradition,'.. explained Darcy
DeWolfe, who is handilng public rela-
tions for the newest Kyoto Japanese
Steakhouse.

"It's a way to Introduce the area to
different aspects of the Japanese
culture," she added.

The new Kyoto Steakhouse Is
located at 21159 Haggerty Road -
across from the Novi Hilton. It Is the
fourth Kyoto Steakhouse in
Michigan. Others are located In
Troy, Dearborn and the Renaissance
Center in downtown Detroit.

Kyoto Japanese Steakhouses are a
cham of restaurants headquartered
in Boston, Mass. DeWolfe said the
cham is owned by a man named
Barclay Henderson, who married a
Japanese woman and lived In Japan
for many years. Upon returning to
the United States, he decided to start
the Kyoto Steakhouse chain In order
to acquaint Americans with quality
and authentic Jananese cuisine

To celebrate 'the opening of the
newest restaurant, Kyoto is offering
a series of special events through
May and June.

Everyone is welcome to attend and
the events are offered free of charge.
People who want to have a pre-
demonstration luncheon will receive
a 20 percent discount, and Kyoto will

Record/PHIL JEROME

Sonny Arehart of Kyoto Japanese Steakbouse displays an
Ikebana Dower arrangement

provide complimentary Japanese tea
and (jp,,-c;prto;:r!urinlJ Ihp r!pmnndrll-
tions.

People are asked to make reserva-
tIons for each event by calling the
restaurant at 348-7900.

Included in the "Celebration of
Japanese Tradition" are the follow-
mgevents:

Brush Pamting on Tuesday, May
23, at 1p m. Yu Ping Yung, a teacher

and a Bloomfield Hills re::ident, will
]Pf'lurp lInr! r!pmnndrllip Ihp IDlri~l-
Ing and ancient Japanese art form.
She will display the bamboo-handied
brushes and the rice paper on which
the intricate form of painting is done.

D Children's Japanese Kite Flying
on Saturday, May '1:1, at noon. Kyoto
will provide a free lunch for all par-
ticipating children and a discounted
lunch for adults in conjunction with

the event. Members of the 5-20 Kite
Club wUl demonstrate the Oriental
sport of kite-fiying and help chUdren
fly their own kites. The event wUl be
held in the open field between ChUl's
restaurant and the Novl Hilton.

Japanese kites wUl be avaUable for
purchase, and the 5-20 Kite Club wUl
sponsor several kite-fiylng contests.

[J Japanese Koto Performance on
Wednesday, June 7, at 1 p.m. Katy
Holleran and Alice Sano wUl wear
authentic kimonos and give a per-
formance of traditional Japanese
music on the koto - a stringed lap in-
strument with a sound similar to a
dulcimer. Holleran is a member of
the Japanese Music Study Group In
Ann Arbor. She purchased her koto
for $1,200during a 1984trip to Japan.

Cutting on Thursday, June 15, at 1
p.m. Dean Atkinson wUl demonstrate
the intricate skills used to sculpt the
miniature Bonsai tree. Cutting the
trees properly Is a very Intricate pro-
cess that is considered an art form In
Japan.

The "Celebration of Japanese
Culture" will Include two other
events - a traditional Japanese tea
ceremony and a demonstration of
Ikebana flower arranging. The
events will be held In late June, but
specific dates have not yet been set.

The Japanese tea ceremony is per-
formed only by women and can last
several hours. The art of serving tea
is passed down from generation to
generation. The women move very
slowly and there are strong
ceremonial aspects to the event.

Ikebana is a school of Japanese
(Inw<>r l>rrl>n<J;n<Jwhi"h N>lJlIn I"Pn-
t~rie; 3'go in"Kyoto - the -'city for
which the Kyoto Steakhouses are
named. It involves very strict rules
for placing the various elements of
the design.

The Ikebana demonstration will be
presented by members of the Detroit
chapter of Ikebana International, a
group founded in 1956.

Puppets, puppets.
The Mask Puppet Theater of Ann Arbor will

visit Northville on Saturday, May 18, to perform
"The Monster That Ate Your Garden." The
presentation will begin at 11:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Community Center.

The show is about an undernourished plant that
eats people's spring gardens. Plant Detective
Wolfe is called to investigate and capture this
plant-eating monster. MeanwhUe, Sissy Sunflower
falls in love with the monster. The clever comedy
Is recommended for children 3 and over. Parents
must accompany younger chUdren.

Following the show, participants wUl make a
puppet to take home. Tickets are $3 and avaUable
at the NorthvUle Recreation Department during
office hours or at the door.

May 21at2:3O p.m. Ticket prices are $9 for Friday
performances; $10 for Saturday shows and $9 for
the Sunday production.

Tickets for students under 16 are $7 for all per-
formances. Senior citizen discounts also are
available.

For tickets and more information contact the
MarqUis Theater box office at 349-8110.

In Town
are $9.50or $10.45for non-residents.

Performances wUl be held at the Novl Civic
Center. Tickets are $5 and available at the Novl
Parks and Recreation office. For more Informa-
tion call 476-2099or 347~.

CHOIR CONCERT - Novl Community School
District presents its Spring Festival of the Arts, a
choir concert and artwork display, on Thursday,
June l.

The event will be held at Novl High School's
Fuerst Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert Is free
and the public is Invited to attend.

STORYTELLING - Storyteller Christine
Jenkins wl\l appear at Borders Book Shop In the
Novl Town Center on Saturday, May 20, at 2 p.m.
Children aged 5-8 are invited to join Jenkins as she
tells stories about the clever, resourceful girls and
women featured In her tales.

On Sunday, May 21, Robyn Limberg will visit
Borders Book Shop to teach some of the basics of
American Sign Language. Limberg and her
hearing-ear dog, Maggie, wUl be on hand to
answer questions on what It Is like to be hearing
impaired. The program is for children ages 5-8.
Advance registration is reqUired for the program.
For more information call 347-0780.

Borders Book Shop is at 43263Crescent Blvd. in
the Novi Town Center.

UPCOMING COMEDY - NorthvUle Players
presents a benefit performance of "The Butler Did
It," a comedy in two acts, on Friday, May 19, at
7:30 p.m. at the Holiday 1M In Livonia, 17123 N.
Laurel Park Drive <SixMile all-275).

The production Is directed by John Hall. It Is
presented by special arrangement with Baker's
Plays of Boston.

Tickets are sa each. Proceeds wUl benefit the
Muscular Dystrophy Association. Sponsor of the
production Is ERA First Federal Realty.

For more information call 478-3400.

POPS CONCERT - Novl High School's annual
outdoor Pops Concert wl\l be performed Thurs-
day, June 8 at 7 p.m.

Featured performers Include Novl High School
Jazz and Symphony bands, under the direction of
Craig Strain. The Novl High School Concert Band,
directed by Paula Joyner, will also perform.
Weather permitting, the concert wUl be held out-
side, near the high school commons. In case of
rain, the event will be moved inside the commons.
Admission is free.

'TEN LITTLE INDIANS' - NOVI Players
presents the third show of its season, Agatha
Christie's whodunit "Ten Little IndIans." Per-
formances are scheduled Fnday and Saturday,
May 19-20,at 8 p.m.

There also will be a Sunday luncheon theater
May 21 at 1:30p.m. Tickets for the play and lunch

'GREASE' - Historic MarqUis Theater in
downtown Northville aMounces an extended run
of "Grease" due to popular response.

Five extra performances will be offered on the
followmg dates' Fridays, May 19and 26 at 8 p.m.;
Saturdays, May 20 and 27 at 8 p.m.; and Sunday,

CONCERT SERIES - Northville Arts Commis-
sion presents "Concerts in the Park" every Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the gazebo on Main Street in
Northville <across from the clock>'

Concerts begin May 26 and ru., through Sept. l.
For more Information call the Northville Am
CommiSSion hothne at 349-6104.

Parks to open for Memorial Day weekend
OffiCials at the 13 Metroparks of

,the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
AuthOrity are preparing for the
MemorIal Day weekend, May 27-29.

· Several park facliities are ready
: for use Beaches and swimming pools
· Willbe open on Saturday, May 27, and
: all other facliitles will be staffed for
: the summer by mid-June.
, Vehicle entry permits are re-
: qUired Annual passes are $10, $5
: seDlor Citizens or $2 dally. Metro
Beach, Stony Creek and Kensington

· Metroparks have boat ramps, which
require boating entry permits, priced
a1$13annual; $6 senior citizens; or$3
dally.

· Huron·Cllnton Metroparks Include
:Kensington Metropark, Huron
·Meadows Metropark, Hudson MUis
Metropark, Dexter-Huron
Metropark, Deihl Metropark, Lower
Huron Metropark, Willow Metropark
and Metro Beach Metropark. For
more Information call 1·800·24·
PARKS

OLD MOVIES - Michigan Theater
presents a mini festival of the Sliver
Screen's suavest star and Its master
of suspense - Cary Grant and Alfred
Hitchcock

Films Include "Notorious" May 22
at 7: 10p.m. and May 23 at 9:30 p.m.;
"To Catch a Thief" May 24 at 7 p.m.

Nearby
and May 25 at 7 p.m.; "Northwest By
Northwest" May 26 at 8 p m and
May27at5p.m.

To order tickets by phone call 668-
8397. Movie goors will be treated to
free popcorn during May. Michigan
Theater is at 603 E. Liberty In Ann
Arbor.

SHAKESPEARE - Oakiand Com-
munity College presents a second run
of William Shakespeare's "A Mid.
summer Night's Dream" on Wednes-
day, May 24, in the Smith Theater on
the Orchard Ridge Campus.

The presentation Is a joint produc·
tlon effort with Oakiand University'S
Center for the Arts. It opens with a 3
p.m. matinee on May 24. The play
will be performed again at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, May 25. Ticket prices are
$8 and $6.

For more Information and tickets
call the theater box office at 471·7700.
The Orchard Ridge Campus of

Oakland Community College IS at
27055 Orchard Lake Rd. in Farm·
mgton Hills, near H96.

ART SHOW - The Sculptor's GUIld
of Michigan will open a new show
"Directions 1989" at the Homestead
Gallery on Saturday, June 10 at 8
p.m., with an opening reception
hosted by the Homestead Gallery.
The show wl\l run through June 25.

Homestead Gallery Is at 136S. Pon-
tiac Trail In downtown Walled Lake.
A percentage of the reception will be
used to benefit Common Ground, a
crisis Intervention center.

The show will Include works from
more than 60 artists. Gall!!...~urs
are Tuesday through Sunday 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Thursday 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. For more information call 66&-
8980.

GRANDMA MOSES - Detroit In·
stltute of Arts presents Clorls

....~-_._----~-----------------_..~- ----

Leachman in "Grandma Moses - An
American Primitive" for four per-
formances starting Tuesday, June 6
through Thursday, June 8.

Evening and matinee per-
formances are scheduled as follows:
Tuesday through Thursday, June 6,7
and 8 at 8 pm.; and Wednesday,
June 7, at 2 p.m. Tickets for
weekDlghts are $22.50,$20and $17.50.
June 7 matinee tickets are $19.50,
$1750 and $14.50. Matinee fans may
also reserve a noon luncheon at $15,
which includes a dessert reception
visit with Leachman following her 2
p.m. performance. A senior citizen
discount of $2.50per ticket Is also of·
fered. For more ticket Information
call 832·2730.

Grandma Moses was centenarian
painter Anna Mary Robertson. She
was praised by critics for her self·
taught painting skills.

FARM TOURS - Cobblestone
Farm, an authentic 1844·1860 farm
homestead at 2781 Packard Road In
Ann Arbor, will be open to the pUbliC
for tours from May through October,
Thursday through Sunday from 1-4
p.m.

Admission fees are $1.50adults and
75 cents children and seniors, with a
$5 maximum per family. For more
Information call 994-2928.

WELCOME WAGON
Canhetp rou IMI

at'-

Answering 8enIce
(313)356-mo

TI<tIt.NA t~!~J
.~ .. ~iI ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early ~on.thru ~urs.
Sunday Dinners • 11.00a.m.-tO.oop.m.

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials l1:ooF:.iin~_~~~·nlght
$4 50-85 50 each MondaythroughFriday Sun.Noon-10:oop.m.

·Chlnese - 11:00a.m.'" p.m. CsrryOutAvallable
Cantonese Features: (2313W. SevenIIIIe
Hong Kong Soup 01the Day NorthvlHe
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate (NorthvillePlaza 11.1'
Szechuan TeaorCoflee 349.0441American Cuisine

Enjoy the EXCELLENCE
of COMFORT and
CRAFTSMANSHIP in
your own back ardl

F;";:;':'--.I

innov./\'
5 pc. set

~l:al~
. 1\ tleach

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-8Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6Sun. 11-4

NOVI WATERFORD
4J236~E~Ir~w.~Ce!lter J35!' H!~~land.'ld: 1M-59!
..J:"" .. ~ " •• ..;. Yo. i...h. ti.... : :I;"~:'" i'il;~i. Vt i ~1'"'ii~UiPii ...

South011-96 nearPonllacAirport

347·4610 666·2880

You're invited to ...

CHAMPAGNE AND HORS D'OEUVRES
OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION I

Sunday, May 21st
2-5pm

PROGRESSIVE & PROFESSIONAL
HAIR CARE FOR THE FAMILY

141 East Cady
located between Main Street
and Norlhvllle Downs

348·9130 or 348·6462
Margo Kramer-Owner/Stylist

Come
to Our

Open House
and Receive a
GIft certificate

for a 25% Discount
on All Servicesl

Advertisement
Doctor Reports .....

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!"
ORANGE, CA - A significant
weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioactive diet pill
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2OOO1M•

Researchers are caUing it the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actuaUy
turns the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and ceUulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerfUl anorectic •
instructions should be fol\owed
carefully.

Expense Delays Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after

years of expensive research. Conse-
quently it is not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to linaUy lose aU
the weight they wanl and need to
lose - to finaUy realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight patients
actually lost 100 much weight with
Anorcx 2000."

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and

the results are so astonishing that Ihe
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, il wiU be held to leI
you prove to yourself Ihat you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change you see In Ihe
mirror, Just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be des-
troyed uncashed. You have no risk -
you can't lose money, only year.; of
unwanled fat and years olr your
appearance.

Send check or money order for
536.45 (+S3.5O for ~hiPPUlgand hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or $64.00
(+S3.50) for a 60 dIIy supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E. Chapman
Ave.• Dept, A54, Orange, CA 92669.
For fastest service lor credit card
orders ONLY simply caU Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day. 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800(6))-2222 I

Dept. A54, and use your VISA,
Ml1sterCard or American Expres~.
Sorry, no C.O.D.~.

(Note: Because Anorex 2000 i~
such a powerful weight loss rom-
pound, doctors have advised the
manufacturer to seUno more Ihan one
60 day supply per customer.)
(11989 1-800(6)).2222 Dept. A54
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Netters rebound after disastrous 7-0 loss

Mustang singles player Brad Telepo prepares to hit a forehand in early season action
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mustang nine drop twinbill at Novi
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville baseball squad wrapped up a
successful week of action against WLAA foes with
a very unsuccessful weekend tilt against Novi in a
non-conference doubleheader.

The 15-4Wildcats cruised to a convincing twin-
bill sweep of the Mustangs on May 13 in what has
traditionally been a late-season slugfest between
the two neighboring schools.

This time around, however, the Northville hit-
ters were stymied by the 'Cats 1-2pitching punch
of Steve Ross and Ken Hendrian - and Novi ran
away with a 9-1win in the opener and a 7-4 triumph
in game two.

"Their pitching dominated us," Mustang Coach
Bob Frellick said. "Novi has a real nice ballclub."

Wildcat star Scott W1adischkin led off the first
game with a single and later scored on a hit by
Hendrian to make it 1'()and it stayed that way un-
til Novi added three more in the third off Nor-
thville starter John Schrieber. Ross and Hendrian
had hits in the rally, but the big hit was a homer by
W1adischkin - his fifth of the season.

The Mustangs avoided the shutout with a single
run in the fifth without the aid of a hit. Joe Kaley
reached base on an error and eventually scored
three more errors later. But the 'Cats exploded for
five more runs in the sixth to proVide the final
margin of victory. Run-scoring hits came from
Ross, Hendrian, Todd Wise and Marc Tolsdorf.

Ross went the full seven innings and allowed no
earned runs to register his second two-hitter of the
campaign. He fanned seven and walked just one.

"Ross really stopped us," Frellick said.
In the nightcap, Novi put together a big rally in

the second inning - pushmg five runners across
on three hits, three walks and three wild pitches to
chase Northville starter Randy Jones. In the
meantime, Novi's Hendrian was dodging bullets
on the mound through four scoreless innings as the
Mustangs stranded seven baserunners in that
span.

"We had Hendrian on the ropes and couldn't put
him away," Frellick said.

The 'Cats added two more runs in the fourth on a
walk to Wise, a single by Wladischkin and a two-
run single by Rick Timerick to make it 7.(). The
Mustangs finally got to Hendrian in the fifth for
four runs, and that made things interesting, but it
wasn't enough. Singles by Randy Jones and Brian
Frelllck started things off and a run-scoring hit by
Kaley ended it - with a walk and two errors sand-
wiched in between.

For the doubleheader, W1adischkin paced Novi
with four hits in eight tries and added five stolen
bases. Mike Jambor had two hits in game one and
Jones had a pair in game two, but they were the
only Northville batters to do so.

NORTHVILLE 5-6, WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
3-4: The Mustangs got their first doubleheader
sweep of the season on May 8, and it came on the
road.

In the opener, Brian Frelllck ripped a 11IJl"
scoring double in the fifth inning to break a 3-3tie,
and Northville went on to a 5-3 win. Frellick later
drove in an insurance run in the seventh to wrap
up a nice outing. He went 2-for-2 with 3 RBIs.

"We made only one error in the game and had 11
hIts, so it was a good game," Coach Frellick said.

The other hitting stars were Dave McKee (2-for-
4) and Steve Vigh (2-!or··n. Jambor relieved

I
I
I
I~
I
I

Softballers remain in race
with 5-3 win over Central

Schrieber in the fourth and pitched shutout ball
the rest of the way to earn his second victory of the
year - both in relief.

In game two, the Mustangs fell behind early but
staged a six-hit, three-run fourth inning to take a 5-
3 lead and never looked back. John McNeil, Jam-
bor and Joe Kaley drove in the runs while Jones,
Frellick and Darren Kehoe added base hits in the
rally.

Each team scored single runs in the late innings
and it ended 6-4, with Jones going the distance and
getting the victory. Vigh knocking in a pair of runs
to pace the hitting attack.

"It was Jones first start and he came through
for us," Frellick said. "He is a competitive person
and we needed him to pitch. He came in and did
the job."

NORTHVILLE I, LIVONIA FRANKLIN 0:
Sophomore pitcher Mike Lang - who started the
season with the Mustang junior varsity - was
brilliant on May 10and he blanked the Patriots en
route to a four-hit shutout.

"It was an awesome game - especially for
Mike Lang," Frellick said. "He didn't give up a
run and didn't walk anybody."

The only run of the game came in Northville's
half of the second inning. Jim Willerer singled, ad-
vanced to second on an error, moved to third on a
sacrifice by Kehoe and scored on a Oyout.

"A game like this helps the kids believe in
themselves," Frellick said. "We lost to (Franklin)
the first time we played, so it was a good indica·
tion that we are improving."

The Mustangs (7-13 overall) were supposed to
take on Westl'rn Division foe Walled Lake Western
on May 12but the game was rained out.

Northville ahead 3-2,Central took the
lead for good with three In the fourth
and tl'~., put it away with two In the
fifth and two more in the sixth off
starter and loser Rozann Staknis.
For the game, she surrendered nine
hits, three walks and nine earned
runs.

"Our substitutes gave it their all,
but Central had too much hitting for
Rozann," Gerlach said.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville softballers had to
have a victory against Walled Lake
Central In the first game of a
doubleheader showdown on May 8 -
and the squad came through with a
hard·fought 5-3win.

In Western Lakes action, the first
game of a twinblll counts In the con-
ference standings but the second
game doesn't. The Vikings headed in-
to the clash without a conference
defeat and atop the Lakes Division
standings, while the Western
Division·leading Mustangs headed in
two games back In the loss column.
That's why a win In the opener was a
must, if Northvllle held any lingering
hopes for Its first-ever WLAA Con-
ference crown.

"It was a must-win situation for us
and we responded to stay alive In the
race," Mustang Coach Bob Gerlach
said. "It was a big win for us."

Later In the week, Central feU to
Westland John Glenn, thus creating a
three-way tie for the conference lead
between the Vikings, the Rockets and
the Mustangs.

Northville took a 3.() lead in the se-

cond inning of the opener on singles
by Karen Baird and Jenny Juhasz,
and three Viking errors. The Vikings
scored an unearned run off starter
Amy Freimund in the third but the
Mustangs came back to make it 4·1
on a run·scoring hit by freshman
Laura Apligian In the fourth.

A Melanie Apligian home run in the
sixth provided Northvllle's final run.
Central scored two more times in the
final two Innings -including the first
home run OffFrelmund this season -
but it wasn't enough.

Baird led the hitters by going 2-for-
3 with two runs scored. Frelmund
allowed two hits, one earned run and
no walks and registered the victory.

"It was a solid win for us," Gerlach
said. "If we lost, we would have
fallen three full games behind (Cen-
tral) and it would have been over."

In the nightcap, Gerlach went with
his second unit while the Vikings kept
eight of nine starters In the game.
The resulting 11-6defeat wasn't a big
surprise, but then again, it didn't
mean mUCh.

Baird helped fuel a two-run rally In
the first to give the Mustangs an ear-
ly lead, but it was short-lived. With

-_ m•• -eto
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By NED.. GEOGHEGAN

The unpredictabUity - the ups and
downs - is what oftentimes makes
sports so interesting.

The Northville tennis squad rode
that all-to-familiar emotional roller
coaster last week, suffering the pro-
gram's worst defeat in years only to
bounce back with the season's best
performance three days later.

Mustang Coach Dick Norton was
preparing for a tough, close battle
With Livonia Stevenson on May 10 in
a key WLAA contest, but the Spar'
tans turned It into an ambush, c10b-
bermg Northville 7~.

"It had to have been the lowllght of
the year," Norton said. "I was very
disappointed in the team as a whole. I
can't remember the last time we've
lost a match 7~."

But amazingly, the Mustangs
regrouped on May 13 to place second
at the eight-team Tom Muldowney
Memorial Tennis Tournament in
Dearborn - one point ahead of third
place Stevenson. Go figure.

"I couldn't have been any prouder
of a team than I was last weekend,"
Norton admitted. "We really turned
It around. The kids responded and it
was nice to see."

Northville put five flights in the
fmals and ended up with 26 points.
Dearborn - one of the top ranked
Class B teams in the state - ended
up running away with the title (44
points), but that couldn't dampen
Norton's spirits.

"This was a great tournament for
us," he said.

At No. 1 singles, Rob Richcreek
wnn hie; fiM;t twn matl'h~ - in-
cluding an impressive 7-5, 7·5 victory
over Dearborn's Andris Abolins - to

"1couldn't have been
any prouder of a
team than I was last
weekend.

- Dick Norton
Mustang Tennis Coach

reach the finals. But once there he
fell to Stevenson's Roland Wolff «().6,
1-6)and ended up placing second.

Kurt Reickel (No.2) also placed se-
cond, and received praise from Nor-
ton for playing the best tennis of the
season. Reickel cruised in the first
two rounds and had Dearborn's John
Russell on the ropes b1 the fmal,-but
couldn't hold on. Russell won the
marathon match 6-7 (2-7), 6-4, 7-6 (3-
7) but Reickel was winning 6-5 in the
third set and saw five match points
pass him by.

"Despite that, Kurt played very,
very well," Norton said. "He is final·
Iy starting to play the kind of tennis
he is capable of playing."

Brad Telepo also made it to the No.
3 singles finals, but he fell to Dear-
born's Paul Scheele, 6-3, 3-6, 1-6.
Despite the loss, Norton was pleased
because Telepo moved up a notch
from fourth to third singles so that
Chad Bosscher could be paired with
Ken Spigarelli at No. 1 doubles.
Splgarelh's regular partner - Jeff
Wesley - was out of town and unable
to play.

At No.4 singles, Jason Baker didn't
place but did win one match in three
tripc: "nit th"t r""int ~mvPl'l tn th.. rllf-
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Northville. to host
MHSAA soccer semis

Northville High School will serve
as host for one of t..'1e19a5 r,iichigan
High School Athletic Association
(MHSAA) Class A girls soccer
semifinal games on June 7, but the
Mustangs won't even get the chance
to play at home on that date, even if
they do advance to the final four for
the second straight season. That's
because the Mustangs are paired in
another bracket, which has its
semifinal game in Fraser that same
day.

Northville will have the home
field advantage in district action,
however. Teams like Novi, Livonia
Churchill, Livonia Franklin,
Livonia Ladywood and Livonia
Stevenson will be congregating in
Northville on May 26-27, with the
winner advancing on to the
regionals on June 3 at Southfield
High. The state final is slated for
June 10 at North Farmington High
SChool.

BASEBALL: The second season
for the Mustang baseballers also
begins at home. If Northville can
get past Livonia Churchill on May
26 in pre-district action, the team
will then take on the Novi-Walled
Lake Western winner at home in the
first round of the districts. Other
teams in the tournament are
Plymouth Canton, Plymouth
Salem, Livonia Stevenson, Farm·
ington, North Farmington and

NORTHVILLE 7, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 0: The Mustangs took
another step toward defending their
WLAA Western Division title with a
routine shutout win over the Patriots
on May 10.

"Franklin is a decent club but for
some reason, we always seem to get
up and play weU against them,"
Gerlach said.

Northvllle scored a run in the first
without getting a hit and then made It
HI with some more opportunistic
play In the third. The only hit in the
three-run rally came from Baird.

Another hitless Inning produced a
run In the fourth and then Baird

" ..... ~ '-1 •.
"... 0#."l" ,<t.

Walled Lake Central. The finals will
be held June 3.

SOFTBALL: The Northville soft-
ballers will be traveling to Howell
for theIr district playoff tourna-
ment starting May 26. The rest of
the field includes Adrian, Ann Ar-
bor Huron, Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Brighton, Plymouth Canton,
Plymouth Salem, South Lyon and
Ypsilanti.

BOYS TENNIS: The Mustang
netters will be one of 13teams com·
peting at the Ann Arbor Huron
Regional on May 19. In addition to
Northville and Huron, the remain-
ing teams will include Adrian, Ann
Arbor Pioneer, Belleville, Brighton,
Plymouth Canton, Plymouth
Salem, Livonia Churchill, Romulus,
Wayne Memorial, Westla.,d John
Glenn and Ypsilanti.

BOYS AND GIRlS TRACK: The
Northville thinclads are scheduled
to travel all the way to Lake Fenton
High SChool in Fenton on May 20 for
the boys and girls track and field
regional competition. The other
teams in attendance will be Nov!,
Ann Arbor Huron, Ann Arbor
Pioneer, Belleville, Brighton,
Plymouth Salem, Plymouth Can-
ton, Holly, Howell, Milford,
Lakeland, Romulus, South Lyon,
Walled Lake Central, Walled Lake
Western and Ypsilanti.

ec:o
Continued OIl 5 Northville shortstop Karen BaIrd (left) waits for a nmner to get to second base, so she can make the tag
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eLF sponsors golf
outing at Red Run

'lbe CbUdren's Leukemia Founda-
tion of Micb1gaD (CLF), a United
Way of MId1IgaD Agency, will be
IpODIOling tbelr loth Annual Golf
outing on July 10 at the Red Run Golf
Course located at 2036 Rochester
Road In Royal Oak.

'l1lls fuDdra1ser of the fairways will
see more than 200 golf enthusiasts
tbroughout southeast Michigan
tee1Dg-off against Leukemia and
related blood disorders.

Golfers can ebose from two start
times with a shotgun morning round
commeoelng at 8 a.m. and the after-
DOClIl round at 1:30 p.m. A banquet
aDd award dinner will follow the
aftemooo round.

Joining CLF will be Honorary
DJalrman and Detroit Red Wing
goalie Greg Stefan. For sponsor and
foursome Information, please ealI the
CLF state office at 353-8222.

AAA MICHIGAN OPEN: 'lbe AAA
Miehlgan Open Golf Cbamploosbip,
the top State Open Cbamploosblp In
the United States, will feature new
activities and statewide prime time
television coverage of the final round
for the first time ever on WKBD,

. c:banDeI 50, from 8:30-10 p.m. the
final day of the competition on June

, 29.
Over lOll professional Michigan

golfers will compete for a purse of
. 1'70,000 starting June 23 on The Bear
, - the Jack NIek1aus-deslgned course

- at Grand Traverse Resort.
Founded In 1916, the AAA Mleblgan

Open Is the state's oldest golf tourna-
ment and bas been played at the
Grand Traverse Resort - the
number one rated resort In the Great
Lakes states - since 1981.

Tickets for the 19119AAA Mic:bigan
Open may be purchased In advance
for $4 at all AAA Mieblgan ouUets,
J.L. Hudsons and Ticket Master, or
for $5b at the gate.

BUICK DEALERS GOLF
CLASSIC: Tlt:'· stars of the PGA Gt'U
Tour are comtng to Nonnville.

Tl1e American Lung Association of
Soutbestem Mieblgan and the Metro
Bulek Dealers will host the second
8IIIlU8I Metro Buick Dealers Charity
Golf Classic on June 5 at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

The expected field Indudes Fred
Couples, Bill Glasson, Jay Haas,
Keith Clearwater, CIarenc:e Rose and
Jerry Pate. Also expected to par-
tId-.,alc in th;; d"Uh-1t:'i tvua-r~y gre
Bill Laimbeer and Coach Chuck Daly

of the Detroit Pistons and Steve Yzer-
man and Coach Jacques Demers of
the Detroit Red Wings.

Advance tickets cost $10 and pro-
ceeds will help the American Lung
Association support more than 35
free community health services In
the area. Advanced tickets are
available by calling the American
Lung Association at 559-5100 or at any
Tlcketmaster ouUet. Tickets at the
gate are $15.

MICHIGAN OPEN: Entry forms
for the 74th annual Michigan Open
Championship are now available for
all golfers wishing to batUe the
'Bear' at Grand Traverse Resort on
June 26-29.

Qualifying for the starting
Michigan Open field will be held
Monday, June 5, at Chemung Hills
Country Club In Howell, Grand
Haven Golf Course In Grand Haven,
Hilltop Golf Course In Plymouth and
the Marquette Golf and Country
Club.

Qualifying rounds will be hosted
June 6 at Bay Valley Golf and C0un-
try Club, Heather Highlands Golf
Course in Holly and SChuss Mountain
Golf Course.

Players qualifying for the event
will be joined by 1988 Michigan Open
champion Ed Humenik and a host of
leading Michigan PGA professionals
doIng batUe for the $11,800 winners'
share of the record $70,000 purse.

Entry deadline Is May 22 and the
entry fee Is$75. Call 669-4099 for more
information.

New additions to the 19119Michigan
Open Include a $4,000 'Shootout.'
There are also plans to televise the
fInal round of the open state-wide on
WKBD/Channel 50 from 8:30 p.m. to
10 p.m. on Tuesday, June 20.

GOLF SCHOOL '89: The Novi
Parks and Recreation Department is
sponsoring Golf SChool '89 at Hock
Acres Golf Range. Adult golf lessons
- day or evening - will be held in
.Tnn.. .Tnlv lInlf Anl1nd __ 'linn'l nn
Tuesdays -and ThufSdays for begin-
ners I and II and Intermediate-level
players.

The small group lessons (5-8
students) are taught by Ric Tavaloc-
ci. He has 25 years of competitive
golf experience and 12 years ex-
perience in professional small group
instruction. The fee is $30 per six-
hour session.

Hock Acres is located at 54300Ten
una in c;:,.,,,th t un:" "~11 "1A'7..I\4M tn......... _ aa ..... "'_.... ....._. ........ .... ....... _

register.
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Scoreboard

Slrtboals
Forbis (Lake1aDd) .. .• 2llI
FrtImUDd INortbvI1le). . 133
Harmala (South Lyon) .. . 99
C3mpbelIlNovIl.... . 66
PIngSton IMillord) ..... • •. • 65

I Bu.b ... I
AREA STANDINGS
Novi )5-4
South Lyon 12·7
MUlord 12..
Lakeland 1-11
Northville 7-13

AREA HlTI'ING LEADERS

l':~'ZUDI)
Nepjuk (Lakeland) ...
Justus (Novl) 4Q)
Hendrtan(Novl) 441
WIadIsdIkID (Novi) ... 39
Byrd (South Lyon) 429 BRIAN FRELLICK AMY FREIMUNDIrish (MUford) 424
Hoom lSouth~0II1. • 385

Jambor (Northville) .•ShwlDstl ( Lyon) 383 RuIIS Batted In .2.0
Andrus (Lakeland) 375 Byrd (South Lyon) 28 Ross (Novll 7·1
Vigh (Northville) • 341 Insh (Milford I. . 23 Heodnan(Novil ................ ~I

Wladlschkln (Novl) 23 Byrd (South Lyon) 4-1
Doubles N~juk (Lakeland) 22 Grahl (South LyOll) 4-1
Ross (Novl) 7 W lerer (Northville) 18
Andrus (Lakeland) 6 EanIed RlmAvenge
Hendrtan(Novl) 6 RuIIS (2I1Da1Dp mIIllmIIiD)
frlsh (Milford) 6 CUrtIS (South Lyon) 23 Byrd (SOOth LK:) 197
Shwlnskj(South LXOII) 6 Irish (MUlord) 23 I.ang (Nortbv ) 200
WladJsdWn lNov ) .• 6 W1adisdIkID (Novl) 22 FUlley (MUford) 2.71
FreJIId: (NorthYl1Ie) 5 Hoom (South Lyon) 20 Jambor (Northville) 2.90
Gibson (Milford) 5 Vigh l NorthYJ1le) I. Grahl (South Lyon) 297
Hoom lSouth LyOll) . 5 Jones lNorthvUle) I. Ross lNovl) ..... 333
Willerer (Northville) • Frellick (NorthvUle) I. Probert lNortbvUle) 342

Hendrian lNovl) 346
TrIples StoIeD Bases carter (MUford) 362
Byrd lSouth LlOll) .3 W1adlschkm (Novj) 23 Hamlin l Lakeland) .83
Andrus lLake and) 2 Hendnan lNovj) I.
CurtIS lSouth Lyon). .2 CurtIs (South LyOll) .. 13 StrIkeouts
Vlgh (Northville) I Ross(Novil. . ....... 12 Byrd (South Lyon) 5i

ShWll1SkilSouth L~on) ., 9 Ross (Novl) . 53
Home HullS Frelhck (NorthYl1 ).. ...... .. .• 7 Carter (Millord) . .... 7
Insh (MUlord) 6 Grahl (South Lyon) .5
W1adlsdWn l Novt) 5 AREAPlTCHING LEADERS BuUer (Lakeland) . 35
Hamlin (LakelaDd) . •• Record Hendnan (Novl) ..... 33
Willerer lNorthYl1le) . 3 12 decIsIoDs mllllmum) Schneller (NorthYl1le) 22

SIIV1U «1I1lford) . •.. • .• 1
BaIrd (NortbYille) 1
M ApIIcIID INortbvWe) ..1

HullS IIIlted In
Reed (NovI) . ........ ..30
Weiss (South LyOll) . .. . • 22
Forbis (LateWldI It
BaIrd (Northville) 1.

I Softb.1I I
AREA STANDINGS
Lakeland 11-3
NorthvUle .• 1....
SouthLyOll .. 14-11
Novl ... 3
Millord .1.

HullS
WhIte (Lake1aDd1. • . . . .. 23
Kasten(Novl). .. 21
BaIrd (Northville) .. . 7AREA HlTI'ING LEADERS

~':f.f.i'=-I
Kasten INovll .. . .. 480
Reed lNovl). 464
Forbis (Lakeland). . 461
Plngstoo (MUford) .• 447
stepbeos (South Lyoo) .......•••• 15
McAllister (Lakelandl. .. .. 400
PbU\Ips (South Lyon) . . •. 400
salvali (MUlord).... . 400
Hattoo «South Lyon). . .. .389
Margiotta (Lakeland) .. • .. 385
WhIte (Lakeland!. ..... 375
C YankowskllNovl) . .. 3119
BaIrd «Northville) .367

Doubles
salvalilMUford)
Weiss (South Lyon)
ReedINovl) •
Hatton (South Lyon)
Baird (NorthvUle) •

StoIeDBIB
S1Ianks (South Lyon!. • . • • .30
Kasten (NovI) . .. .. 1'
White lLake!aDd1. . .. . 11=~k=··· ..······I'II ( ) 15
R (SouthLyon) 15
Weiss (South Lyon) • 15
Wallen (South Lyon) 1.

AREAPITCHlNG LEADERS
1lecllrII
IIdedsIoaa 1IIIDImaID)
Forbis (Lake!aDdI ....•••.•.•..•• 11-3
FreJmlllld INortbvWe) 12-3
HarmaJa (South Lyon) n-l.. 7

.......... 7
... .6

. 5
. ..3

EanIed RuD AftrIIe~ma::(~) 0.49
ForblslLakeland).. .. 0.99
Harmala ISouth Lyon) 1.82
Pmgstoo (MUlord). .•..• • •... 2.71

~NovI)
Forbis lLakeland)
WeISS lSouth Lyon)
Baird (NorthvUle) .

.... 3
•••. 2

.... 2
.• . .... 2

HomeRuas
McBride (Lakeland) . .. .2
Peyton (Novll . . ... 2
Forbis (Lakeland). . .. •• ••. .1
Bren Hayden (Milford) . 1

League Line
SOCCER: Spinazze hat-trick propels United to 7-1 victory

lormance by Shawn Kruggel. Pat GonIon. Chns
BalkO!<and Matt BaIrd were clled lor thei! fine
play. Novt No 2 shut out the Northville Ex-
press 4..() Ryan Rettman and RockHugener were
the MVPs lor the Express The NorthVIlle
Rowdl8s edged Howell No '. 2·1 .•. A pair 01
goals by Peter Anthony wasn't enough as
uvoRla NO.5 slipped pasl NorthVIlle United 3-2.
Jell Nield and Sean HoIloSter were the MVPs

Arsenal got a goal from Ene Moore and
Jason BrIstol scored lor the Rowdl8$m a 1-1 be

J~;b~SC~~n;~~:~~~.; ~~::~~
Jason Maciver was all the ollense the Northville
Express could manage. as the team lell 3-1 to
UVOOII No 7. DaVId KowalskI and SCott Wills
were the standouts lor the Express . United
lopped Plymouth No 5. 2.0 on goals by Peter
Anthony Goaltender DaVId Fuelling notched the
shutout

GIRLS UNDER 12: Kanlyn Veres and Knsten
Wasalaskl each tallied to lead the Hot Spurs to a
2.0 WIn oyer Plymouth No 3 Jodi Ascher was
named the delenslY8 star In the game . In a
cross-town battle. Northville United and the
NorthVIlle Express battled to a 2-2 deadlock
LIOOsay :.nunenll8rger $Corea twice lor the Ex-
press and lindsay Petrie had both UnIted goals
The MVPs Included Julie C,picchlO. Amity

Heckemeyer and Kabe Rompel

80YS UNDER 14: Northville Arsenal oullasted
NorthVIlle UnIted 6-3. The star 01 the game was
KOla Plomp. who SCOled IIY8 times lor the wm-
ners Steve Moore scored twice lor United ...
The Northville Rowdl8s turned back Arsenal on
goals by Jason KIrk (21.Chris Hamson and MIke
Millman Plomp and JUStlfl Lankes scored lor
Arsenal The MVPs were Paul laManna. J R.
Martm and Ian SWI\.aJk" ••. Thanks to a goal by
:~:. G~..;..:'_... ~"; ;i~-:::"':.,.;::.: E:.;r.~ :::.:-.=
Farmington 1.0 8rian Greenftekl and Troy
Helmick were the MVPs and goal.. SCott
Engelsman and Ene Nelson combmed lor the
shut out .. Two goals by Steve More and SlIllIIe
goals by Chns Barbara. CIIIg Yarmuth and
Jason Abby helped United crush Plymouth No.
2, 5-2 Rob Nelson and Rich Bell _e the most
valuable performers . The Northville Rowdies
got by lakes No 2. 4-3, WIth two goals Irom An-
thony DeBenedet and single 11lIl8s by Moke Mill-
man and Jason KIrk The MVPs were Jason
8rown and Ed Huesenek

BOYS UNDER 11: The undermanned Nor-
thville Rowdies dropped a 7.0 decision to
UVOOII No '. 7.0 The MVPs 101 the Rwodles
were Jell Clark and Alex Mundy A pair 01
goals by Ryan McGrsoi enabled NorthVIlle
Unoted 10 tie NorthVIlle Arsenal 2-2. The Arsenal
goals came lrom Ben Romine and J R. Grs".
The MVPs lor the game were Jell. Arelll, Gibe
Cnstol and Todd Smith. Plymouth No 4
blanked Northville Sbng ~ Mike Unker and
J.D. Robison were the standoulll de"",te the

• rii5S \.riM,S fro,,,, "aii Grall"':-"=- ...... t.=h
Brenner led the NorthVIlle Express to a 2-l)
tnumph over Farmington No, 3 The delenslve
MVP was Steve Welcksel

from Suzanne Morton and Jennifer Ellis, the
Northvllie Rowdies came ou1 on the ahort end 01
a ~ deleatto South Lyon No.1 ••. United got
goals from Katrtna Heckemeyer, Beth Maclean.
Randle McAvoy, SIlah Piner and Karen
SChwartz en route to a ~ triumph over Huron
Valley No.1. The lM's _e COlleen LiltzeIman
and Sharon 5aydak •.. The Express got goals
lrom Angle Snyder and Krtsta Howe and beat
Farmington No.1, 2·1. MaIy Pat 8ah1 and SIlah
w....... "" ...... *-_... _ ........,
blanked the NOIlhYiIIe-RCMdIes. i-o.-Chrbtini -
DewItt and Erin Maloney led the Rowdies .••
Two goals from Belhanle Maclean helped Nor-
thville Unlled blast livonia No. 2.~. The rest 01
the goals came from Julie Romine, Randle
McAvoyandSllah Pliler

BOYS UNDER 11: A David Chaves goal
powered NortIMlle Arsenal to a 1.0 vtctory over
Plymouth No 1. The MVPs were loIaIk McCarthy
and Lou Stoecklln • . . Northvllie ArIenaJ and
the Northville RowdI8S tied 2-2. Matt Rossing
scored both Rowdies goals. while Davis Chaves
and IllI1 Talbot tallied lor Arsenal . The
Rowdies knocked 011 the Huron Valley Rangers
~~!!"~~!::to ;c:.~ f:v."':': ~aii ~".v:ti: (2;. SCot:
Clowers and Bob Klnnelly. Todd Nelson and An-
dy Woodrich were the standouts 101 the winnIng
team

GIRLS UNDER 10: A goal by Brandi Beckwith
was enough to pace the NorthVIlle Express to a
narrow 1.0 WIn oyer Plymouth No 4 A hat·
lnck by Gina Splnazze propelled Northville
Unoted to a lopsided 7-1 YlCtOty over IJvonIa No
4 The rest 01 the goals came Irom Heather
Lockndge. Jackie Rompel. Moura Conner and
Knston Baja Goals Irom Usa ToIstedt, Gwen
Osborne and Lon Carbott gave NorthVIlle
Arsenal a 5-2 WIn over Plymouth No 1 The MVP
were Bethany Bryant and Alexis Hopluns

BOYS UNDER 12:NorthVllle Asenal nopoed
KenSIngton No 1 thanks to a lwo1lOIl per-

GIRLS UNDER 14: A goal by Angle Snyder
was the d,"erence as the NorthVIlle Express
eogea i'lymoulll NO l. 1-11 Tne StanOOUlS were
Kerry Whelan. Jenny McPhail. Kelly Berger and
Angela Abbott . Desptte hne defensive play

e
tIs

e
ore.

THE UNITED STATES OFAMERICA
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A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long~Term Deposit At Some Other Bank.

A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Manufacturers Bank.

E1rn Monthly Compounded Interest From Manufacturers Bank.
AJ. first glance, it might seem that both dollars are \\Qrth the same

amount. Mudllike the interest earned from too time deposits with
the same rates and tenns. \\ell, don't be fooled by appearances.
Because not all banks calculate interest the same way.

While some other banks offer }Ou simple interest on }Our time
deposit of one ~ar or longer, Manufacturers Bank compounds }Our
interest monthly. So, instead of just earning interest on }Our deposit,
}Ou earn interest on }Our interest, too. Month after month.

So e\en though time deposit rates may look the same, }Qurrally can't

•- mmm mm ,,-

ONE-YEAR AMOUNT METHOD RATE EAY' INTEREST AT
TIME DEPOSiT MATURITY

Manufacturers
Bank $5,000 Monthly 9.00% 9.38% $469.00

Some Other
Banks $5,000 Simple 9.00% 9.00% $450.00

take them at face ...alue. After all, if }Our bank doesn't compound
interest monthly, thtire not giving }Ou }Our montis \\Qrth.

Monthly compounded interest. Just one more advantage of banking
where business banks. Before }Ou open }Our next long-tenn time
deposit, ask }Our bank to explain how they calculate their interest
Or simply come to Manufacturers and get the advantage of interest
compounded monthly. Just visit any nearby branch or call us today
at 1·800-642-9910.

MANUFACTURERS BANK

Bank where business banks .

___ ._ me
•
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Fullback Heather Sm (6) dribbles the ballup field for Northville

controversIal play.
"It was a questIonable goal," Paul

pomted out. "One of our defensive
players was knocked down and there
wasn't a call. The play continued and
It eventually ended up being a one-on-
one situation with Trunk and our
goalie - Kelly Kronberg."

The score remained tied at 1-1 at
halftime and neither team managed
to score In the second half.

"It was Kelly's first big start of the
season and she did very well for us,"
Paul said. "She survived a penalty
shot later in the first half and that
could have been the game winner for
Farmington. "
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angle at the 23-mlnute mark for the
fIrst, Goode scored from MacLean at
the 19-minute mark for the second
and Heather Sixt fed Cindy Tolstedt
for the final goal with five minutes
remaining.

For the game, Northville outshot
Novi 12-2.

"When (Northville) started click-
ing late In the first half and late In the
second, it really wore us down,"
Valenti said. "We were beaten with
depth more than anything else."

NORTHVILLE 1. FARMINGTON
1: The Mustangs still haven't manag-
ed to beat any top-10teams so far this
sea:wn, but the Mustangs are certain-
ly competitive.

On May 8, Northville managed to
hold on and tie the Falcons, who
entered the game ranked fourth In
the state. Despite failing to win
another close match with a premier
squad, Paul was pleased with his
team's effort.

"I thought it was pretty obvious
that Farmington has a little more
talent and skill than we do, so I was
happy to come out of it with a tie," he
said. "I wouldn't be surprised to see
(Farmington) in the state finals."

Sophomore Karen Cavanaugh was
given the unenviable task of shadow-
ing Falcon All-Stater Carrie Meier,
but she rose to the occasion and shut
Meier down.

"Our defense was very good," Paul
said. "Our game plan was to cover
them tightly and not give them room
to manuever, and I thought we did an
impressive job. But because of that
tactic, we didn't get many chances at
the offensive end."

Northville did, however, take the
lead only Io-mmutes into the game
Dart sent a shot toward the Farm-
ington goal from about 18-yards out
but Ashley MacLean got a foot on it
and redirected it Into the back of the

net.
But the lead didn't last lonl!. The

Falcons tied it on a goal by· Amy
Trunk just three minutes later on a

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's superiority over Novi
in girls soccer continued last
weekend with a 7-l victory - but not
before the undermanned Wildcats
gave the Mustangs a slight scare In
the first Io-minutes of play.

With mostly reserve players on the
field for Northville Coach Bob Paul
at the start of the game, the Novi
regulars came out in a frenzy and
controlled the play in the early going.
About six minutes into the first half,
forward Lisa Gatt took a perfect pass
from Stephanie Groom and scored to
put the 'Cats on top H. The goal
seemed to stun the seventh-ranked
Mustangs.

It was Gatt's team-leading seventh
goal of the season, and the majority
have come off a Groom assist.

"Those two have been the most
productive 1-2 punch we have and
they seem to work well together,"
Novi mentor Nick Valenti said.

Midway through the half, with the
Wildcats still clinging to the lead,
Paul brOUght in his starters and the
scoring barrage began. At the 23-
minute mark, Shannon Loper scored
off a pass from Amy Goode to make It
I-I, and five minutes later Marcie
Dart notched what was to be the
game winner with a tally on a clean
breakaway. Loper scored again at
the 3O-minute mark from Karen
Cavanaugh and then Ashley
MacLean made it 4-1 just minutes
before the end of the half on an
unassisted goal.

"We tried a few experiments and
got everybody In the game," Paul
said. "We came out a little slow and
(NoviJ came out very strong and
determined. "

With the Northville reserves back
In the game for the first half of the se-
cond period, neither team scored.
But once Paul reinserted his starters,
three quick goals followed. Michelle
M,.Onlliri hPlit fnnr ripfenders with a
great IOdividual effort and scored
from seven yards out on a tough

Kickers survive early scare,
put stubborn Novi away, 7-1

NORTHVILLE 7. WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 0: The Mustangs started
the week off with an easy win over a
weak Warrior squad on May 8.

"I moved some of our guys around
and we still had no trouble winning at
all," Norton said. "I put Spigarelli
and Wesley into the singles for the
first time in their careers and they

both won with ease."
Bosscher topped Jeff Hudson (6-1,

6-1) at No. I, Spigarelli blanked Nate
Stovals (6-Q, 6-Q) at No.2, Wesley
trounced Tnanh iran \iHi, G-i i ellNo.
3 and Legel was a 6-4, Hi (7-1) winner
at NO.4against Jason Toboczka.

Booth and Mathes moved up to No.
1 doubles and crunched Vince Brust
and J. R. Motson (6-Q, 6-1), Eric

NORTHVILLE 0, LIVONIA CHUR-
CHILL 0: The frustration against
ranked teams continued on May 10as
the Mustangs and the fifth-ranked
Chargers battled to a scoreless tie.

"We played a pretty sloppy game,"
Paul admItted. "(Churchill) marked
us very close and they were effective.
Ithought they wanted it a little more
than we did because they were con-
stantly beating us to the loose balls.

"It was an evenly-matched game
but it shouldn't have been. I know
they are ranked higher than we are
but I thought we had the edge In
overall talent and should have won
the game."

WIth each team only getting six
shots on goal, it was the ultimate
defensive struggle. Mustang
goaltender Kristl Turner notched L'le
shutout.

"Defensively, we were solid," Paul
said. "We just didn't have the intensi-
ty on offense We could have worked
a little harder."

Northville ISnow 6-2-3overall, 5-2-2
mtheWLAA.

"I'm really disappointed we
haven't been able to pullout any real
bIg wins yet," Paul complained. "We
lack experience to put teams away
when we need to. I think we are one of
the top two or three teams In the con-
lerence out we haven·t been ailit: to
get the Job done."

Spartans hand Mustang tennis ~quad embarrassing setback
ference in the battle with Stevenson.

The newly fQrmefl
Spigarelli/Bosscher duo ended up se-
cond overall at No. 1 doubles. They
fell to Dearborn's David Bibbs and
Whit Clay 2-6, 7-6 (7-2), 3-6 In the
finals in three tough sets.

Todd Booth and Mike Mathes had a
di((jcult draw at No.2 and lost In the
first round to the number-one seeded
team. But they fOUght back In the
consolation bracket with wins over
Redford Catholic central and Yp-
silanti to take third place. Kevin
Telepo and Brit Davis also placed
third at No. 3 by beating Dearborn
Edsel Ford's Kevin Coots and Paul

LIVONIA STEVENSON 7, NOR-
THVILLE 0: The Spartans cruised to
the easy win with seven, straIght-set
victories.

"(Stevenson) is a good team, but
not that good," Norton said. "I

Continued from 1 Parclna (3-6,6-3,6-3) in the consola-
tion finals.

The fourth doubles team of Eric
Black and Kvle Lee:el were Nor-
thville's fifth-finalISt. Wins over
Monroe Catholic Central and Dear-
born Fordson put them in the finals
where they dropped a 1-6,0-6 decision
to Dearborn.

"It was certainly a turnaround
from the Stevenson match," Norton
said.

thought heading In It would be very
close, probably 4-3 with the winner
going either way. That certainly
didn't happen. For some reason, we
came out flat as a team. Everybody
played poorly."

Richcreek fell to Wolff 0-6, 0-6;
Reickel fell to Mike Berens 4-6, 4-6;
Bosscher suffered a 4-6, 4-6 defeat to
Joel Soper and Brad Telepo dropped
a 3-6,5-7match to Joel Hemrich.

In doubles, Sigarelll and Wesley
were dumped 5-7, 4-6 by Jeff Wiegel
and Allan Paterson; Booth and
Mathes fell to Bob Dimitriov and
Matt Downed (4-6, 4-6) and the
Davis/Kevin Telepo team at No. 3
was crushed by Bob Holycross and
Bob Cerv (0-6, 2-6).

DO·IT· YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING DEMONSTRATION

nB BRICKSCAPE, INCU BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

May 20, 1989
1:00 p.m.

I Call for
Reservations
348-2500

This Coupon Musi be Presented - - FREE :

Receive a Complimentary Bag )l
of Redi-Mix Cement ):

with the purchase of 50 Sq. Ft. or more j:
of Brick Pavers ' ':

Valid 6-30-89 FREE I
'- ~....""-~.--- _~_;I

IN

21099 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348-2500

HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9:00-8:00

SATURDAY 8:00-8:00

CLOSED SUNDAYS
,,
,

...l.-

Black and Jeff Flower discarded
Scott Ward and Brad Stoller (6-2,6-4)
at No.2, while Andy Hass and Je((
Todd turned back Todd Hudson and
Juhn Buli ,6-\),6--3).

Northville now heads 'into \he
MHSAA Regional Tournament this
weekend in Ann Arbor with a 9-3
overall record (7-3 in the WLAA) -
good for a fourth-place tie).

~~~,:'~?~!~!~;~~2
house during Beller Sleep Month (May 1-31) and we'll
make a donation, along with Serta Mall...... Company, to
Ronald MeDonald House8 in your name. You can help
gi"e the girt of beller ,Ieep to thoee who need it mOllt.Alk
WI for detaila! m_ -,-.,........

Genuine SERTA
ALWAYS YOUR BEST VALUE,

NOW SALE PRICED
ALL SIZES - ALL MODELS - ALL FIRMNESS

~~~

PERFECT SLEEPER 1\PREMIUM LEVEL I PERFECT SLEEPER 1\1

TWIN '''7''" I TWIN'''11"_..... ........
FULL'221" I FULL'28 .."
QUEEN '521" QUEEN '821"

~NG '731" I ~NG '83~"J

TWIN....... "--FULL•....1"--QUEEN '381"...
lUNG • .. 81"...---cau. _lOCAL aTOM~."AD. ---..un..." ....-

FIRM

TWIN '81"--FULL ... "--QUEEN '211"...
KING'311"...

; II

7S

..
NOYI

41814 W. 10 MLE
.r~ootr

• 347-1110

BLOOfHLDIPONT1AC
1121 'nLIQAAPH
,. 01CAllI. 'S 00UlAMl

338-1220

ROSEVILLE
2I34S GRATIOT,..,..,....

771-5180 ~

III
"toeA'"STERUNG HGTS,

m10YANOYKI~-715-2800

MONROE
310 It TELEGRAPH--~241-0877

DEARBORN HGTS.
5870 It TlLEORAPH

T0I-F0ttI C«If«
277-7270

OPEN MON THURS FRI 10.9. TUE,> WED. SAT 10·530\ SUN I~ OO·~ 00

rNBIr
*4730 PI.YMOUTH RO.

•• W.,SI .... 1Itl
281-8180

ROYAL OAK
1101 It WOOOWARD.• ,..,11_

547-7770

sms·sss ss

TAYLOR
22I111UMKA---287-3420

ANN ARBOR·YPSI
4171 WAItfTlNAW1CIIOCIfll_ cstTf1I

434-1828

7
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HIGH SCHOOL PHYSICALS: Physicals for Northville High
athleteswho plan to compete In the 1989-90 school year will be offered on
June 1. The boys physicals will be taken at 4:30 p.m. and the girls wUl
followat 6 p.m. at T.R.A.C.C.

For more information, call DeDDis Colligan at 344-8403.

TOM HOLZER TRY~UTS: The Northville entry In the Livonia Col-
legiate Baseball League Is looklog for players, age 20 and UDder.Tryouts
for the team wUlbe held on May 20-21 at the Novl High School baseball
field at 4 p.m. each day.

For more Information, call coaches John Osborne 1420-2342) or Bob
Peterson 1348-2950).

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED: Northville CommUDity Recreation Is now
hiring I1f~rds and swimming Instructors for spring and summer. Star-
ting pay 15 $4.50 per hour with lifesaving certlflcation' 56 per hour with
WSI certlflcation. Contact Northville Recreation at 349.0203 for more in-
formation.

Girls' track squad notches first victory
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville girls trackers
haven't experienced this kind of dual
meet success Ina long,long time.

On May 9, the Mustangs won a dual
meet - and actually clobbered Dear·
born Heights Crestwood 90-38 In the
process. It was the program's initial
win of the season and the first since
the middle part of the 1988 season.
. "It was kind of exciting to see LI}e
girls have some success," Coach
Mlke Webb said. "They've been
worklog hard and it felt good to see
them happy to get that first win."
: Northville registered victories in 11
of 16 events, including all four relay
taces. Freshmen standouts Rls
Fleming and Tric1a Lukomskl paced
the winners with two individual wlos
apiece. Fleming won the high jump
14'-4") and the 100 high hurdles (19.6)
while Lukomskl was victorious In the
100 (14.0) and the 200 129.4),

The rest of the firsts came from
Kendra Huard in the 400 165.9), Marl
Kissinger In the 800 (2:42.1), Kavltha
Srlrman In the mile (6:13.9), Jacque
Matthews in the two-mile (13:54.4)
and, of course, the relays. The 400
relay team Included Lukomskl,
Leigh Bills, Lynda Christoph and
Stacey 5egoskl (56.3); the wlonlng
800 squad featured Lukomskl, Huard,
Heather Collins and Rachel Davis
U:S7.3); the mile relay team of
Angle Tune, Trlsh Bohm, Kissinger
and Davis were winners (4:44.75)
and so was the two-mile relay team
of Kissinger, Angle Nelson, Mat-
UIews and Megan Holmberg U1:23).

The seconds came from LIsa
Aimone in the high jump (4'-4"),
Davis in the loogjump (14'-7*") and
the 200 (29.6), Fleming in the 300
.hurdles (54.1), Cheryl Mittman in the
•]JIO hurdles (20.1), Dawn Leland in
)he 400 (68.9), Nelson in the 800
O(~:46.I), Matthews in the mile (6:15)
:and Susan Weix in the two-mile (13-
:SS1.
· The thirds included Kissinger in
:the shot put (24'·m2"), Holmberg In
~ discus (73'-4"), Bills In the high
.jump (4'-4") and the 300 hurdles
)56.0), Kamal Bagga in the 100 (15.0),
Ouistoph in the 200 (31.4), and Weix
mtnemlle 16:18.9).

·• IJVONIA CHURCHILL 83, NOR-
mvILLE 45: It was back to the
reality of the tough WLAA on May 11.

"We scored seven more points
against Churchlll than we did last
year, so that shows that we are im-
proving," Webb pointed out. "The
kids looked pretty good and had some
good performances - we are just so
voun2."
- As -a matter of fact, the top four
point-getters so far this season -
Fleming, Lukomskl, Tune and Kiss-
inger - are all freshman.

The wlos came from Davis in the

ADULT BASKETBALL: Asummer adult basketball league will be held
at the Northvllle CommUDity Center on Sundays beginning June 18
through August.

Team registrations are due by June 2 and the entry fee Is $195 plus
weekly officials fees ($15 >.

T~ams returning from last season will receive first priority when
assIgning spaces In the league. Completed player contracls and n0n-
resident fees ($15) are due at the mandatory manager's meeting on June
8.at 7:30 p.m. at the.Northville CommUDityCenter. For further Informa-
bon, contact Northville Community Recreation.

PEE WEE BASEBALL: Beginning basiC T·Ball instruction Is being of-
fered through Northville Community Recreation and includes throwing
fiel~g and hitting techniques. EIDphasls is placed on learning skills and
havIDgfun rather than competition.

Cost Is $15 for 6 weeks of instruction and Includes a t-shlrt. Class beg1ns
on July 5and wUlbe held on Wednesdays at three different sites.

SANDLOT BENEFIT GAME: Tickets for the Detroit Tigers versus the
Cleveland Indians Sandlot Benefit Game are now on sale at the Northville
Recreation Department.

The Tigers donate the tickets to various organizations that sponsor
youth amateur baseball programs. The proceeds for the sale of the
tickets will be used toward Improvements In the Northvllle Junior
Baseball program .

The ~ame will be played on May 24 at Tiger Stadium. For more in-
formatIon, contact Northvllle Recreation at 349-0203.

INTRODUCTION TO SIDESADDLE: A class tiUed "Introduction to
Sidesaddle" wlll be offered by SChoolcraft College on Saturday, June 3,
from 9a.m. to I p.m. The fee is $25.

The workshop will introduce the novice to riding sidesaddle and serve
as a review for the more experienced rider. Topics to be covered include
history, appointments, etiquette, rules for showing and techniques.
Various styles of llidesaddles will be available for viewing.

Fleming - Northville's top scorer
- missed the Churchlll meet with an
\DJured.ankle. The Mustangs are now
1-7 overall, 0-5 in the WLAA.

WOMEN'S VOlJ.EYBALL

Team W L
Volley Belles. . . .. .. 13 2Good:'rorts .. . .. 9 6
Team 01 78
~OlleyOftbeDolIs.. . ... 6 9

WDper Crop.. .. .. ... . . .6 9
Sweetsetlers ... .......3 U

. .. .

#..........
BlImpenDiY. W L
carron '" Co. . '" 35 20
Sawmill Slammers.. .. 32 18
Spiker Puncb. .. 29 26
B~"'GriDders 20 32
K.O T.5... .. .. 14 36

COED VOLLEYBALL

Re<:ord/CHRIS BOYD

Rachel Davis, the top Mustang long-jumper, prepares to land inaction earlier this season

Splbn DIY. W L
Dig Ems.. .. . . .. . .. .. 48 7
AIlIludes .. . .. •. .. .. :r7 18
Town '" Country. .. .. .. 26 24
Slate Farm .. . 17 28
AlbJele's Feel.. .. . .. 2 48

long jump ns'-{)"l, Lukomski in the
100 (1381) and the 200 (28.52), Huard
\D the 400 (66.71 and Snrman \n the
two-mile 03:23.24). The seconds in-
cluded Kissinger in the shot put (24'-
S'h"l, Aimone in the high jump (4'-
9"), Leland in the long jump (14'-5"),

Matthews in the mile 16:21.09) and
Weix in the two-mile 113:33.(5). The
thm1s \Deluded. Tune m the 300
hurdles (55.95), Leland in the 400
(69.7), Kissinger in the 800 (2:49.49),
Srirman in the mile (6:21.88) and
Matthews in the two-mile (13-33.84).

f'inyl SidingSale's IDIN G
WORLD

:= eam'ess VI NYL: #!h!:OIL ~].!~.K::~~~,rSIDING 1~=$~39~,:
1 -13co1ors- I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I (iIofex Shingles:
169~ White 0/4-0/5 All Colors '1795 1• V CashandCarry per sq

:ILUIINu.ft~OFFIT $399~rsq.:~~;=:::
• 8vp·10 WHITE AND COLORS ultom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $499511
...

$ 995
IlrtnglnyoormeasuremenlsandweWllICUSlomfit 5 C I1 ClARK 5 your Inm 0 ors

• Sq. Any Color· Any Shape Full Warranty Sq 1
• I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I D.TROIT I I CLIO I I IIIKST.R I 1

."IIgtIt"'Rd. 5437D1ldeHwy. 6460E.EIgtltMlleRd. 11539 $agInIIW Rd. 3000MIddIebelt 1
'.~1IIddlebelt) WIIIerfOrd. MI48095 Detroit, MI48234 ClIo. M148420 (1 BlIt. S. of MIct1Ig8n) 1

....-00 .....HOI .. 7....730 7~e-cMOO
• Quantltlea"';~;"um-I""'ted"'-"'o:-ne--::"sq-.--""',,.,,.oo="sq.......,. l~t. :E.• ill I Mon. through Fri. 7:30-5 30. Sal 8'00-3-00. Closed Sunday ~_......... .....................•.

Spring Specials i

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT

NAME _
ADDRESS . ·
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE, _

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

setters DiY. W L
SlmDlOllSSplken. .. . . .. 31 19
WagooWbeeJ • %1 23
l~AU1OWISe .. 26 %4
N ville Wrecken .. 25 35
Boot ExdJaDge .. .21 34

S54;~~;:ble
UNLIMITED

~ • MILEAGE.
..... .~ Optional LOW at $10.99 per day.

ll. ...~~"""IIj..=!:"'-

THIS WEEKEND
IS WORTH SAVING.e' orb "7~

'«'V... ......"'".

Budget just made it easier
than ever to get away for a
weekend. Because with
rates this low, all you have
to do is decide where you
want to go. And which car
you want to get you there.
You can pick up your rental
vehicle anytime between noon
Thursday and noon on Sunday. So Intennedlate car

make your weekend plans now. These spe- S2299per:y'd
cia! unlimited mileage rates end May 25, 1989. UNUMmD
Also, refueling services, taxes, and optional items MILEAGE.
are extra. Nonna! rental requirements apply. Offer Optional LDW at $9.99perday.

not available with any other discount or promotion. Advance reservation
required. Vehicles subject to availability. Vehicles must be returned to renting

location. Offers available at participating
C flU locations in Binningham, Southfield,

, \ Warren, Ann Arbor and Detroit
, '. .\ Metro Airport. For reservatio~

• • call: 355-7900.

S3999 Mimvan
per day, w~kend

(Ann Arbor ~7.99 perday ,<!ekend1
UNLIMITED MlUjjE.
Optional LDW at $9.goper da,v.

!!dgtd
truck rental

SEARS
CBr&JucIc
Rent11l

U... your Snno~ •.",
al ~ • .,. Car and 1'nIrk
fWonlalloc.IM,n """'I
Ru~ nmr.". tOr ~a'"
rt"lI#naltonlll JIM Inform.'l.nn.
<.II3M-M2ll

-----,--_..-_~--------------------~-_.-I



Allen KuIjurgis placed third with this 6'-0" high jump effort against Livonia Cburcbllliast week

Churchill runs past Mustang trackers
the 110hurdles 07.3), Griffith in the
800 (2:08.9), Meek in the mile (S:02)
and Coon in the two-mile 00:S9). The
thirds included Erik Billimoria in the
discus (117'-11"): Kuljurgis in the
high jump (S'-6"), Miller in the long
jump 09'-9;:'''), Price in the 110
hurdles (17.S) and the 300 hurdles
(4S.2), White in the 200 (24.4), Dave
Borg In me 400 \5b.4) and Slegen in
the 800 (2: 12.3l.

"The big key was we scored a few
points where we didn't expect too,"
Faletti e'xplained, "like Dave Borg in
the 400. He took a third and he hasn't
played all season. Of course, you
don't know it during the meet, but
that third was the difference between
a win and a loss."

\
~,

,...

II
~

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

As the meet continued, things just
seemed to get progressively worse
for the Northville boys tracksters
when they played host to Livonia
Churchill on May 11 in a key WLAA
Western Division showdown.

FGnv·~i::ga g.jHdperlormant£ E
the field events, the Mustangs fell
apart in the running events and even-
tually lost the meet 94-43. Northville
was swept in the mile, the 300 in-
termediate hurdles and all four relay
races, and that was the big dif-
ference.

"Every relay race is really a 10-
point swing because you get five
points for a win and no points for se-
cond," Mustang Coach Dennis Falet-
ti said. "We lost ail iour, and ihree oi
them were decided by less than a
half-second."

Northville managed only three
firsts. Mark Kiraly kept his unbeaten
string alive in the 200 with a victory,
despite a stiff head-wind (23.6), Rob
Walsh took the honors in the long
jump (19'-61f.") and Sean
Starkweather won the pole vault
event (11'-6").

The seconds included Chris Kuff-
ner in the discus 028'-S"), Allen Kul-
jurgis in the long jump 09'-4"), Kira-
ly in the 100 (11.4), Steve Ventura in
the 400 (55.0) and Steve Coon in the
two-mile 00:40.4). The thirds came
from Todd Daniels in the shot put
(40'-4"), Bob Dudley in the discus

"I think (Churchill) is better than we are.
We performed pretty well in most events
and we basically got beat by a more
talented team. "

- Dennis Faletti
Mustang Track Coach

027'-10"), Kuljurgis in the high jump
(6'-{j"), Jamie Miller in the long
jump (19'·20/.'), Aaron Wiseley in the
pole vault (9'-{j"), Greg Price in the
110high hurdles (16.6), Neil White in
the 200 (24.S) and Jay Griffith in the
800 \2:13.2;.

"I think (Churchill) is better than
we are," Faletti admitted. "We per-
formed pretty well in most events
and we basically got beat by a more
talented team."

NORTHVILLE 69, DEARBORN
HEIGHTS CRESTWOOD 68: The
Mustangs took a page from last
season's script to beat the Chargers
by a point on May 9 in a non-
conference clash.

Just as it was a year ago, the
deciding race between these two
teams was the mile relay. Heading
into the event, Northville trailed by
four and needed a win and five points
for the Victory. They got it.

"It was the identical scenario last
year as well," Faletti said. "Both
years we won the meet in the mile
relay."

The team of Walsh, Griffith, Kul-
jurgis and Ventura responded to the
chailenge by winning ihe race by a
full six seconds, in a time of 3:37.3.
The other Northville victories came
from Kiraly in the 100 (11.6) and the
200 (23.7), Dudley in the discus 027'-
9"), Cory Robinson in the 300 hurdles
(43.S), Ventura in the 400 (54.6) and
- unlike the Churchill meet - all
four relay squads also won. The 400
relay team included Kiraly, Daniels,
White and Miller (46.S), the 800 relay
squad featured Kiraly, Miller, White
and Ventura 0:35.9), the two-mile
relay group included Karl Siegert,
Coon,Griffith and Jon Meek (8:41.9l.

The seconds came from Walsh in
the long jump (season·best 20'-1,2"),
Starkweather in the pole vault
(season-best 12'-lh"), Robinson in

Northville blanks Franklin, 7-0
ConUnued from 1

wrapped it up with an RBI hit in the
top of the sixth.

"We didn't hit the ball at all - we
only had three hits," Gerlach said.
"We did it with defense and pitching
-asusual."

Freimund notched her 12th .win!J.f

the season, allowing only three hits,
no walks and striking out four.

Northville (14-4overall, 12-2in the
WLAA) was leading Walled Lake
Western 4-3 after one inning on May
12, but the game was suspended due
to rain and was scheduled to resume
on May 16 (after Record dealine).

The Mustangs clash with neighboring
Novi on the weekend was also rained
out.

The MHSAAstate tournament gets
underway today (May 18) for Nor-
thville as they travel to Ann Arbor for
a pre-district qUalifying game with
Huron..,.,.,.,.".,

HOME-GROWN SALE
COME SEE OUR QUALITY

Home-Grown
GERANIUMS
In Bud &: Bloom

ONLY $1.29
reg $1.69 S 1/'Z' Pot

Item #1234-007

ANNUALS
Only Mother
Nature Grows

More
Over 60 Vuietles

Come See Our Selection
PERRENIALS

The selection
Will Amaze You
Over 60 Vuleties

ONLY $1.291
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reg $1.69 3 1/'Z' Pclt
Item #1250-129

Mustangs of the Week

RANDY JONES
Forward Ashley MacLean - like

the rest of her young teammates in
the front line for the Northville soc-
cer team - has had a lot of pressure
thrust upon her to score goals and
provide offensive chances. It's been a
struggle at times but MacLean really
came through last week and seems to
be a key figure in most Mustang
goals. In a 1-1 tie with third·ranked
Farmington on May 8, MacLean
scored Northville's lone goal by
misdirecting an IS-yard drive by
another sollhomore - Marcie Dart.
MacLean also scored an unassisted
goal and fed Amy Goode for a second
goal in a 7-1 triumph over Novi on
May 13. For her efforts, we think
'Mustang of the Week' honors are in
order.

For the first time in his career,
senior Randy Jones contributed to te
the Northville baseball squad both at
the plate and on the mound. In actioB
last week, Jones started his first-ever
game as a pitcher and beat Walled
Lake central 6-4. He went seven 1nD-
ings. struck out three, walked seven;
allowed four earned runs and sea&-
tered four hits. At the plate, Jones
went 5-for-17 in five games with a
double, a run scored and two stolen
bases to lead the Mustangs to wins in
three of those games. For the great
all-around effort, Jones has beeP
named a 'Mustang of the Week.' He 16
currently batting .304 this seasctl
with a .580 on base percentage.

Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Westland John Glenn at Northville, 4 p.m., Monday.
SOFTBALL: Northville at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m., Monday.
BOYS TENNIS: Northville at MHSAA Regionals, TBA, Friday and ,
Saturday. '
GffiLS SOCCER: Northville at WLAA Playoffs, TBA,Friday.
BOYS TRACK: Northville at MHSAARegionals, TBA, Friday; Nor- :
lhviiicat ~:;~ieuLake V;·~i.CHl, :i.SO iI.lfa., Wedrl€5day. -
GIRLS TRACK: Northville at MHSAARegionals, TBA,Friday; Walled
Lake Western at Northville, 3:30 p.m., Wednesday.

\\'5 a III

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS
Mon.· Fri., 1D-8:30 pm
SIll, 10-6 pm
Sun, 12-4 pm
cloHdWed. Celebrate Spring, Be Ready fDr Summer!

A fabulous Pool and beautiful Patio Furnltln
will set the stage for a fest/re SBaSDn.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANNAR80R
3500 Ponlllc: Trail
Ann Arbor, Ml48105
313/662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
313 I 459-7410

- ................... .. ~-----------_ ......._-..I
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New system measures fat content
Health conscious residents looking

to firm and tone their bodies can
measure the amount of fat and mus-
cle content in their bodies through a *
new system offered at the American
Family Care Center in Livonia.

The system, called elec-
lrolipography, determines how much
of your weight is fat and how much is
lean body mass and water, according
to Care Center Muscle Therapist
Francis George.

George said the machine gives pa-
tients more information on their
bodies and "with better education
comes better treatment."

Care center Director Dr. Joseph
George said the machine tells people
what their percentage of fat is and
what it should be.

"By knowing what their fat content
is and should be, people can lose ex-
cess weight and maintain a healthy
amount of fat," George said.

George noted there are three parts
to the system: a diagnostic analyzer,
a computerized printer and the elec-
trolipograph. He said a complete
study takes about ten minutes, while
the patient lies on an examining
table.

Two electrical leads are placed on
the wrist and the top of the foot while
the patient rests on the table, George A patient at American Family Care center in Livonia undergoes an electrolipograpby test to determine
sa~~ added that an evaluation of the his muscle-to-fat ratio
person's overall health risk factors
are automatically printed out in a
three-to-five page clinical prescrip-
tion for the physician'S review.

"ODtimill body composition is
critical since It correlates to a per-
son's overall state of health and is an
early indicator of potentially serious
health complications, "George said.

Prior to the electrolipograph
machine, George said hydrostatic
tanks were used to determine a per-
son's muscle-to-fat ratio.

He said the individual had to be
submerged under water and then
was asked to expel all of the air from

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

his lungs, which was difficult for
some people.

George added that results from the
tests tended to vary from tank to tank
and technician to lechnlCIllfJ.

"The (electrolipograph) system is
portable and simple to operate with
statistically accurate and reliable
results ... ," George said.

Francis George said the results ob-
tained from the mass to muscle ratio
make it easier for people to find a
diet that is right for them.

She said the average amount of
body fat for a female is between 15

and 25 percent, with a fat content
over 25 percent being too high.

For men, George said the average
fat c"'Jf.cnt is between 10 and 20 per-
cent. Sne saUl tJiat navmg a lat con-
tent below 10percent Is unhealthy for
most people.

For person's with too high a fat
content, George said the Care Center
offers insight into the Medifast diet
plan.

She said the diet is primarily a li-
quid plan with four daily servings of
a mineral and nutrient liquid and

also one meal per day.
She said the total caloric intake for

the Medifast diet is approximately
850 calories per day, with no fat at all
aiiOwea in me pian.

Dr. Geor~e said an elec-
trolipograph test costs about $25. An
appointment is needed. Center hours
are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. on
SClldays and Holidays.

For more information or an ap-
pointment in Livonia call 462-1990or
call2ll8-9500in Royal Oak.

Plymouth YMCA sponsors annual run
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA will

be sponsoring the 10th Annual Run on June 18
through the streets of downtown Plymouth. There
will be three races: a one mile ron/walk, a 5
kilometer ron and a 10kilometer ron.

The pre-registration fee is $8 for the one mile
and $10for the 5K and 10Knms. There are 14age
divisions for both male and female runners. Pla-
ques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
in all three races.

Long sleeve T-shirts are included in the race fee
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the finish line. Registration the morning of the
raCf! ($10 for one mile, $12for 5K and 10K) begins
at 7 a.m. The one mile ron/walk and the 5K will
startat8 a.m. and the 10Kwill follow at8:45a.m.

Fitness Notes'
forms or more information call 572-4000.Parking
is free.

OSTEOPOROSIS SEMINAR: The M-eare
Center in Northville is sponsoring a presentation
on osteoporosis. Judith Behn, M.D., will speak at
t.'te seminar and will answer questions at its con-
clusion. It is scheduled for May 24at 7 p.m.

Topics include high-risk groups. role of diet, ex-
ercise, medication and lifestyle in controlling
osteoporosis and factors affecting the develope-
ment and progression of the disease.

Please call 344-1777to register. A fee of $2 is
payable at the door.

FITNESS EXPO: The fifth annual McAuley Spr-

CANCER SCREENING KITS: To aid in early
detection of colon cancer, the University of
Michigan Medical Center's M-eare Health Center
is offering free screening kits.

These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con-
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample is
received.

To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-eare
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call 344-1777for more information.

MATERl'\'ITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity F'itness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday anol Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
Health Center in Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

ing Tune-Up Run, Walk, Fitness and Children's
Expo will be held Saturday, May 20, at the
Reichert Health Building on the campus of
Catherine McAuley Health center in Ann Arbor.

The 8-kilometer ron and 1.5 mile fun walk will
begin at 9 a.m. Wheelchair participants are en-
couraged to enter the ron or walk.

The Fitness and Childrens Expo will ron from
7:30 to 11 a.m. For adults there will be information
on fitness plus free cholesterol testing, blood
pressure screening, body fat composition analysis
and nutrition displays. The Children's Expo will
inc,lude fun health tests, nutritious snacks, free
health certificates, giveaways and a special guest
appearance by Ronald McDonald.

The entry fee is $10for adults and $5 for children
under 14 and senior citizens. Both runners and
walkers wlll receive at-shirt.

Registration forms must be postmarked by May
12. Late registration will be held in the Reichert
Health Building on May 19from 3-8 p.m. For entry

IFitness Tips

Cancer patients need support from friends
By CLAUDIA KRAUS PIPER,

AClNi
One woman confided, "Altbougb

most of my friends were just great,
some were so worried about me that I
ended up consoling them rather than
the other way around!" Cancer pa-
tients often find themselves
educating consoling and supporting
their friends and families. This Is ex-
hausting and feels like an un-
necessary burden.

Awoman with a diagnosis of breast
cancer whose mammogram ap-
peared normal explained this
phenomenon. She said it was clear
that her friend was "freaked out" by
this diagnosis when the friend said,
"If they didn't see your cancer on the
mammogram, how can I be sure I
don't have it too?"

When a friend Is diagnosed with
cancer, it is natural to worry about
that person, and also to feel personal-
ly threatened and wlnarable. If you
find yourself "freaked out" by a
friend's cancer rather than simply
concerned, the likelihood Is that you
are feeling wlnerable about your
own health. Once you are aware of
your fears, it is best to attend to them
elsewhere. See your doctor if you
need to. Then let your friend lean on
you, rather than the other way
around.

According to the American Cancer
Society, 5 million Americans alive to-
day have or once had cancer, and an
estimated 985,000 Americans will be
diagnosed with cancer in 1988.

Given these satIstics, it is likely
that most people will know someone
with cancer, if they do not already.
Although most of us first think of
ourselves or a family member when
we hear these numbers, if a friend,
neighbor, colleague, boss, employee
or teacher were diagtlOG2d with
cancer, it would affect us greaUy.
TIlere are many resources to help pa-
tients and family members cope with
this situation, but friends and ac-
quaintances are often unsure of what
is expected of them.

Many cancer patients have said
that friends just don't know what to
do or how to act around them once
they have been diagnosed with
cancer. Friends want to help but are
afraid to do or say something that Is
not helpful. Yet, support and caring
from friends can make a major dif-
ference in a cancer paUent's sense of
well-being. THe following are a few
things cancer patients said they
would like their friends to know.

Another woman bitterly said,
"Some of our friends have complete-
ly avoided my husband and me since
he got cancer. He Is devastated, and I
am angry!" This is a very common
occurrence. FrIends who are afraid
to say the "wrong" thing often simp-
ly stay away. They don't reaIJze that
just when a cancer paUent Is trying
to resume liVing, this can make him
feel as if he were being counted
among the deadl Even a card, or a
brief note letting the person know you
are thinking about him will make a
big difference.

Some people are afrald to tell
anyone that they have cancer
because they will be treated dIf-
ferenUy. "It's as if I've lost myoid
identity, and now they see me maiDly
as a cancer patient. I wIsb people
wouldn't be afraid to talk to me about
normal things. I'm sWl the same per-
son, except tbllt I have cancer."
Some people think that taWIIg about
other things besides the cancer would
be insensitive. One the contrary, as
long as the person with cancer kDows
that she can talk about It freely if she
ehooses, It Is usually a relief to talk
about and do other thinp.

What was most helpful to people
with cancer? several people felt that
being given room and support to

meet their own needs was most im-
portant. If they wanted to talk,
withdraw or cry, they were allowed
to do' that without feeling judged.
Others felt the most important thing
was for their friends to remain 0p-
timistic and "up," helping them
regain hope when it was eluding their
grasp.

One woman was very specific.
"TIle most wonderful thing was when
a group of women from my club
organlze.d a driving pool to take me to
my radiation treatments. Every day
for six weeks someone was at my
house at 9 a.m. to pick me up. TIlat
was one U,lng I didn't have to worry
about."

"Most important of all," said one
women, "was my friends willingness
to keep a s.ense of humor. Humor Is
part of living. After all, as somebody
once said, "the last thing we have to
worry about Is dying."

The North.'Ule Record Is wortiJJg
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan MedicBl
center (M-Care) In Northville top~
vide up-to-date lnformaUon 0' a
variety 0/ health-related topics. 77Je
series Is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bello/ the M-Ca.resIR/I.

STILL TIME TO JOIN
SPRINGTIME FUNTIME BOWLING

10 WEEK LEAGUES
TUES. MIXED 7:30 PM

WED. MENS SINGLES & DOUBLES 8:00 PM
THURS. LADIES 7:30 PM

SA T. MIXED 7:30 PM
I •• • - • • Coupon - • - - - - ~

:ABSOLUTEL Y FREE:
: 2 GAMES OF OPEN I
I BOWLING :
1 Limit One Coupon Per Person Per Day 1
I Exp. 5-31-89 II•• .Cllp & Use •

Red Wing Hockey Great...

GORDIE HOWE {;' , ~
Appearing In Person! "..... ~ ' A~

SATU~~~!~h~~Y20th I- 4Il, i
Oliver's Pizza Locations ~ ..

below •

O~\VE~. ....'~ ~ ',,::-

(SIllS (~)~
AIZ7,f'-

NORTHVILLE
12:30-2:30
404205 Mile

(Just West of Haggerty)
420-4004

PLYMOUTH
9:30-11:30
10705. Main

(North of Ann Arbor Rd.)
453-2900

GARDEN CITY
3:30-5:30

30020 Ford Road
~ustWestofMlddmbmV

425-2722

BAYLINER BUILDS EXCITEMENT

2081 TA
SkI Challenger,
Escort TraIler

815,995
1199·p/month 120mo

1950 ex
128hpOMC

Escort TraIler
810,995
'143 ·p/month 120mo

PADDLE BOATS • RAFTS • CANOES
• DOCKS • SKIIS • ACCESSORIES

ONSAI.ENOW

ILson 6095 W. Grand River
dRln~ Brighton

(517) 546-3774

Hours.
M. W. Th, Fr

9-8
Tues. Sat

9-6
Sunday

11-4
All Prices plus FRT. PREP. TAX -Payments based on 11 75V 20% down

* NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS *LIVINGSTONCOUNTYCONCRETE

READY MIXED CONCRETE
• Residential
• Cornmercial

1901 S. Old US-23
Brighton, M148116

CALL
(313) 227·9919
(313) 227·9918

All Concrete Supplies

------~
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A SPECIAL SECTION

HOME & GARDEN II
A supplement in The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News May 17/18, 1989
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Next, buy a single-family house, not a
condominium, even if you have to stretch
to make the payments, advises Reed.
"Condos stink," he says bluntly. "My
research has found that condos are often
falling in value ... at a time when (single
iamtly home propertIes j are gomg up."

Why? Reed says a lot of the problems
are behind the scenes, unknown to first-
time buyers and hardly ever discussed by
real estate agents. "Typically, condos
have far more than their share of litiga-
tion, usually over construction details,
and with the condo association screaming
at thp tnn of it5;Inm1~ that (1pgal) I'loud--- ---- --r -- --- ---0-' ---- "--0-" -----

hurts prices (and turns off buyers once
they wise up)."

Plus, it's a myth, says Reed, that con-
dos are easier to finance than single-
family houses. "Lenders have to study an
enormous batch of documents - 50 to 100
pages of rules and regulations that effect
the (entire) condo project. The FHA will
not loan on condos where more than 25
percent of the units are owned by in-
vestors who are not occupants." Stick

AND GARDEN II

I Buying ~i:H()me"'~--I

ne-Stop Shop Sale
Thesier's

Where service is a
profession, not a

sideline.

Home prices are soaring in many u.s.
cities today. The American Dream
jumped as much as 20 percent in some
parts of Massachusetts and California in a
recent one-year period.

Is it too late to bUy?
Noi ii you're aiready a borne owner.

More likely than not, even if you've done
nothing but keep your home immaculate,
its value has increased greatly - pro-
viding you with enough equity to purchase
a house hundreds of thousands of dollars
more valuable than your current home.

But what should a first-time home
buyer do inteday's hot market?

We put that question to one of the
smartest, toughest real estate investors in
the United States today - real estate ex-
pert John T. Reed.

For starters, find a real estate agent
you feel comfortable with, who doesn't
hustle you or reel off platitudes like "a
home is one of the last great tax shelters,"
stresses Reed. "Homes have tax
benefits," snaps Reed, but mainly you
want it to appreciate and turn hard dollar
profits someday, not just protect you from
the tax collector. CoatiDued (114
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See us for John Deere quality and value all in one
convenient place. We carry John Deere equipment
for all your outdoor care needs. Stop in today.

RX73 Riding Mower
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger

t~/~'
Over ~35

~ Used

~

Tr.ctors ~
~Instock r

~~~

113 Hedge Clipper

) SfX38 Lawn Tractor
~ w/6.5·Bushel Rear Bagger

90D.ys ~s.me
.s c.sh Nothing

Runs Line

EQUIPMEMT COMPANY
229-6548 or 437-2091

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON
On~ MII~SouthOf K~mlnRtonPllrlt

a
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SPRING INTO SUMMER
8 hp. HEAVY DUTY
RIDER WITH 30"

MOWER
TWO YEAR
WARRANTY

DEPENDABLE 10 hp
KOHLER ENGINE DRIVEN

GARDEN TRACTOR
WITH 38" MOWER

12 hp TRACTOR WITH 42"
TIMED TWIN BLADE

MOWER

-8 hp. Industrial Commercial Bnggs & -12 hp industrial commercial
Statton Engine (Cast iron cyl.) Briggs & Stratton cast iron
-Electric Start .
-Auto Shift Drive engine
-Greasable Wheels -5 Speed Transmission
-Steel Steering Gear w/Ball Joints -Casllron Front Axle w/Bearings
-H.D. Double Channel Welded Frame- -Heavy Duty Double Channel--~nt:::~"" -16 650x8 RAar Tirp!': Welded Frane.=ii• ..e~-~-Ji-'--- -4.00x5 Front Tires . ~ii:;piemeiiiL'li ASS,Si
-E-Z Implement Lift Height Adjust -Lights & Electric Start
-3D" Cutting Swath -565 Lb. Approx. WI.
-Rear Bagger Available -Rear Bagger Available

. rfame

I
l
I
I

. j

1
j

-ExclUSive Hydraulic Dnve
-Hydraulic LIlt
-Cast Iron Front Axle
-Double C~annel Weldplj

-Caslli"~ "ear Axle
-High & Low Range
-3 Gal. Gas Tank
-Ughls & Hour Meier
-23x8 5Ox12Rear Tires
-850 Lbs Approx WI
-2 Year Warranty

YT112
Suggested Retail S2695

SALE ... $1795
SOXE
Suggested RetailS1425

SALE .... 5945
fA
lLlJ

Ingersoll

[~!!~ Dt~I1~
Ingersoll

lle~lC) 20 hp
tot Bigger than a

garden tractor
with 60" mower
for those really~

big yards

AI/New
• OnanptrfonMr 2 cyllndlf 20hp Inglne
• Automatic hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic 11ft
• ca.t Iron rear Ixle
• HI & Low Range
• cast Iron front Axle
• Double Channel Welded Fram.
• FourcomlfICIlloatlon wtIH" on eo" mower
• Rear Tlr •• 32xa.oOx18
• Lights
• Hour Miter
• New Electrically Engaged PTO

All New 1989 Onan performer 18 hp Garden Tractor With 48" Mower1989 Full Size Garden Tractor with Kohler 14 hp
Magnum Engine with 44" Mower . - ....=.

.14 hp Kohler Magnum Engine 11_~ I

Retail $4885 • New ele~trically e~gag~d PTO i
• Automatic hydraulic dnve I r

• Hydraulic lift
• Cast iron front axle with bearings$3095 :r~~{,~~~~I::~:::~::nel weldedframe
• Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
• 23x 10.50x12tire size
_Four comered flotation wheels on 44' mower

N H dson Power 53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437-1444ew u 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail-----------------_...=.-_--------------~...8n-~ Irs'd 3 for the Price of 1... 1 _ . ~.~~_._String & Brush Cutters

Sale

- Onan performer 2 cylinder 18 hp engme
- Automatic hydraulic dnve
- Hydraulic hh
- Cast Iron rear axle
- Hi & Low Range
- Casllron Front Axle
• double Channel Welded Frame
_ Four cornered f1olallon wheels on 48" mower
- Rear Tires 32x8.00x16
- Llghls
• HourMeler
- New Electncally Engaged PTO
- 60" mower available

Hours: Mon-Fri9-6;
Thurs till; 5at9-3;

Sun 10-2

Retail $6618
Sale

Impressive

Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty

2Year
Warranty

-8 profesSlon.1 models 10
choose from. r.nglng from the
lough 25.5cc 1040Cc .nglnes.
-Jeweled englO8' with heavy·
duty ball bearing.
-ElectroOic ignition
.Chrome Impregnated cylinder
-FlOger tip controls
-Large heavy-duty. air-cooled
clutch
-Light weight and long r.ach
for operator comlort
-Levelluellng to prevent
spillage on hot engine
-Special primer carburetor lor
one·pull starting

Other
String

Trimmers

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

.These light weight units
feature smooth anti-
vibrated handles for
operator comfort. Rugged.
steel drive shafts for
optimum durability under
the most demanding
conditions.

1.A Grass Trimmer!
with 1DS" heavy duty line

2.
3.

A Weed Cutter!
4·tooth blade

A Brush Saw!
IO-tooth blade Starting at

"The Professlona' Trimmer"

Starting at
EachUnit Include.:$19 9 9 5 sal."ham .... llhhip1)Id ... I."" ~ ., =~·t~~,J'=::::t:.::~J::: ~~._ ~ "I ~

f ~. - ",;s; ",

New Hudson Power -53535 Grand River at Haas (313)437-1444
o 11l~\1

\\Il \IU'I

'0' DOWN

HolM,' Glrdtn13
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( Continued from 2

with single-family homes if you can at all
afford to, he adds.

Beware of the emotional factors in
home buying and don't let it frighten you
from taking advantage of a great deal, he
cautions. "For the typical first-time home
buyer, purchasing a home is an enormous
increase in risk," explains Reed. As
renters, they may have a fat bank account
and a $600to $1,000monthly "housing ex-
pense."

"Buying empties their bank account
and doubles or triples their housing cost,
and that scares the hell out of people
because it's such a dramatic change in
their life."

Normal reaction? Couples argue, get
buyer's remorse and want to back out of
the deal, says Reed. But the smart ones
hang in and six months later "they've
forgotten all their fears." The bottom
line: It's OKto get emotional.

Reed's other tips: You - the home
buyers who have been shopping a lot of
houses - "are the best pruperty ap-
praisers on earth" because you know
market prices while some sellers don't
and underprice their own home. If you
spot a great value in this hot market, offer
the full price and the seller may be "thrill-
ed to death" and say yes. "I've been in
this business 19years and have paid full
asking price three times because it was
worth it," he notes.

If you feel there will be three other full-
price offers, bid over the asking price if
the house meets all your criteria, says

Reed. Stretched over a 3O-yearmortgage,
you're talking nickels and dimes.

While many home owners opt for
adjustable-rate mortgages, Reed feels
signing one is playing "financial Russian
roulette."

"I think a lot of home buyers will be
foreclosed upon when interest rates go
up." Stick with a fixed-rate mortgage and
stay put."

Onthe other hand, Jim Palda, president
ofThe Mortgage Group Inc., believes that
adjustable-rate mortgages make more
sense than fixed 30-year mortgages for
many buyers.

"Over the next three to five years,
you'll be better off," he predicts.

But Dermis Casey. vice nresident and
group manager for~retail lending at $14-
billion-asset Home Savings, isn't so sure.
"It varies on a case-by-case basis, and it
also varies on the rate environment." he
says.

Casey advises prospective home buyers
to be cautious about appraisals. Just as
the public more and more seeks a se<:~n~
opinion in making important me<llCal
decisions, he urges getting a second ap-
praisal on a megabucks house.

"If I had any doubts about the value of
the appraised home, especially if I
thought the appraisal was a little on the
high side, I wouldn't hesitate to order
another appraisal," he says.

The added cost? Maybe $250to $350.
"It's cheap, when you consider what

you're going to be putting up for a poten-
tial downpayment, " he says.

Decor.tllIS
Ceatre •

•
ND GARDENA I

Help from Pros

It's handy to be handy.
But what if you have nither the time nor

the inclination to take on home improve-
ment and repair projects?

Call in the experts. No matter what ~ils
your abode, there is someone who can Im-
prove or fix it.

And here's a bonus - big projects, such
as room additions or remodeled kitchens,
add significantly to the value of your
residence.

Even small projects, such as painting,

carpeting and wallpapering, pay daily
dividends in terms of the pride and
pleasure you have in your home.

Don't be hasty. Take time to choose the
home improvement professionals you'll
be wurking with. Luuk iur UiU.,c w iiu ciijUj -
detail work and consider themselves
craftsmen.

To make sure a contractor is reliable
and responsible, check credentials and
licenses and find out how long he or she
has been in business.

Ask for references. Call or visit a few '
Dast clients. Check for complaints with _
your local consumers affairs office. and I
local branch of the Better Busmess
Bureau.

Obtain bids from several professionals
- but don't assume that the lowest bidder
is best. Put your agreement in writing,
and once the job begins, try to avoid mak-
ing changes.

Know what you want and how much
you're prepared to spend. (If you don't
know, howwill the contractor? )

Read magazine articles and visit your

Continued on 6
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Spring Gardening
Headquarters

• Bedding Plants • Hanging Baskets
• Vegetable Plants • Seed Potatoes

• Set Onions
Blooming Hyb. No.1

Rose Bushes

$9~~or3/$2550
Robert A. Sheets

Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 Block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437-2540

~****************************~
~ SEE US FIRST FOR QUALITY LAWN & :
~ GARDEN SUPPLIES :

~ FERTILIZER ALSO AVAIlABLE :
~ 12-12y12 $650 • GRASS SEED *
~ 16-8·8 $650 • SPREADERS *~ ~9~t9~t9 $695 • TOP SOIL J~I :
.; UREA $ 750 • MANURE *
.; ALL IN 50 LB. BAGS (COWISHEEP) *
: PRICES GOOD THRV 6-3-89 *
• NOVI FEED & SUPPLY :
: 43963 GRAND RIVER • NOVI *

....••.•.... .1.1. Block .W.est Of Novj Rd ..) .. 34 9~.3.1_33..... ; ..~ 'y::~~.:..;~t1i:."****~**.••'.*._*'.*_*. ""*'*'*'.~~.'~~~~~~I:lIIIaXll:lll:l.:.:.:m""""
• 4IHome & G.rden

Opus') and
Lustrecon (i) thru May 31st ~~

Everything lor your walls, windows & floors
Located in

Brookdale Square
22265 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-8335

• .. JO .....
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OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:

• LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
• ("('\1\TCJ IT T A Til\l\.iC
• \".,Vl,uULlrlllVl'v

• LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
• HYDROSEEDING
• SPAS
~~:~~~~~~
~~ Our Guarantee ...

Our plant material is
guaranteed 100% for a

period of one year from
the date of planting.

fROM CREATION TO COMPLETION

• PATIOS; WALKWAYS
DRIVE & COURTYARDS

• CONCRETE • BRICK

• DECKS & GAZEBOS
• RETAINER WALLS
• 12 VOLT LIGHTING SYSTEMS

L Q""'SS ),

HYDROSEEDING
FROM SOIL TO GRASS IN JUST 10 DAYS. ABOUT 113 TO 112 THE COST OF SODDING

THE "ULTIMATE" LAWN
HYDROSEEDING IS A PROVEN METHOD FOR PRODUCING A BEAUTIFUL
LAWN IN A FEW SHORT WEEKS. WITH PROPER TEMPERATURES AND
FOLLOWING THE WATERING INSTRUCTIONS WE PROVIDE YOU CAN
EXPECT THE GRASS TO GERMINATE IN A FEW SHORT DAYS AND BE
READY FOR MOWING IN 2 TO 3 WEEKS

"WE GROW OUR OWN SO WE CAN
PASS THE BEST PRICES ON TO YOU"All

ACKSDN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

• WITH NURSERIES IN MICHIGAN .. OHIO

670 Griswold
Suite 3

Northville

349·4950
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possibly subcontractors, cost estimators,
construction foremen and coordinators.

If you're planning a certain kind of addi-
tion, tour your community to see who has
done something similar. Knock on doors.
Most people are eager to share their ex-
periences, and you'll soon find out the
names of the best contactors in your area.

Be sure the builder you select will give
your job priority and not rush through it
on his way to the next one. Make an ap-
pointment to see his crews in action.
Establish trust, the quickest path to
mutual respect.

Be specific about colors, gathering
swatches to show the designer. Visit
f!:lh1"il' c:tnrAC: ~nll Ul!:ll1 I'nvA1"ina.__...- _.._.""'.............._.. -_._.·-e
showrooms to search for patterns that ap-
peal to you.

Think about your lifestyle and what
details are important to you. Jot down
your ideas as you go.

ConUnued from 4

bookstore for books on home remodeling.
Start a file of ideas that appeal to you.

BUILDERS ANDARCHITECTS
Once you have decided to build an addi-

tion to your home (or you're ready to
break ground on a new house), you'll need
an architect and. builder, or a
design/building company. This last group
consists of cooperative teams of ar-

Electric Supply Company

~ 'american lantern
Let Brighton Electric help you with your
spring clean up.
Featuring outdoor lanterns to fit every home at very
competitive prices.

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thur., Sat. 9:30a.m.-6:00p.m.
Friday 9:30a.m.-8:00p.m.

We specialIze in personal service.
7041 W. Grand River

2~ Miles West of 1-96
Grand River Exit

Brighton
227-2345

••

.... .
6lHom. & G,rden

perience' fo~·diawon: iiany ~ot:tbem.-can : ,
coordinate the entire remodeling process.

You'll view their work and have an op-
portunity to meet them as you visit kit-
chen and bath showrooms in your area.

CARPET INSTALLERS
"Choose a carpeting dealer who will

have an installer exactly measure and
diagram your house, H advises Lou
DeGroot, a 4O-year veteran of the
carpeting industry.

DeGroot says to watch out for carpeting
businesses that ask for room
measurements and take a guess at the
carpeting needed.

"Measuring in advance allows the in-
co.",,11.ft .... " hft .....u.."l .... ftl.~ ...1",.......... 4 ~ftlf "1\1.
a:Jw,u.\.or1. .,U a.n;;o aUmll.u.,"1.1 a,"",""Ul.CI~, a.uu JVU

don't end up paying for more carpeting
than is actually needed."

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
Experienced decorators have an eye for

scale, color and room arranging. They are
experts at accessorizing, and they know
where to bUy the best sofas and
refrigerators wholesale.

They usually have access to furnishings
you can't find in retail stores. And they're
skilled in dealing with contractors, as well
as following up on all the details in the
remodeling process.

Hun~ for the designer who is right for
you by:visiting model homes and designer
show houses. Ask your favorite antique
shop or home furnishings retailer for
recommendations - some of the larger
ones have decorators on staff.

You also can get recommendations
from reputable design schools and local
chapters of the American Society of In-
terior Designers.

KITCHEN DESIGNERS
A Certified Kitcher Designer (CKD) or

a member of the National Ktichen and
Bath Association (NKBA) can help you
evaluate your needs and create the kit-
chen or bathroom that complements your
lifestyle.

These professionals keep abreast of
what's new and available in materials and
equipment and have a wealth of ex-

..... ........ 1'.............. "
ri\11 .. 1~I\i)

The best lead toward finding a good
painter is a first-hand recommendation.
Talk to a friend or neighbor who has had a
similar job done. Ask about job quality,
cost, reliability, cleanliness and attention
to details.

Solicit names from construction and
real estate professionals. Ask for
references from local architects,
builders, carpenter3, lumber and building
supply dealers and mortgage bankers.
Build a list of professionals whom you will
later interview and ask for bids.

= -



Yourold mower isworth a great deal
~ whenyoutrade up toSnapper.
8 _---
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Maybe more
Cash in on that old mower when
you buy a 4 or 5 hp walk mower at
regular retail price. liberal trade
in allowances are also available
on other walk mowers.

Maybe more
Get rid of your old rider and re-
ceive a generous trade allowance*
toward your purchase of a Snapper
at regular retail price.

:Maybe more
Buya lawn tractor at regular retail
price and get a generous trade al-
lowance for your old rider or trac-
tor. Ride in luxury with the power
you need for big jobs.

*Not applICable on model 25066

Get at least

'100
Maybe more

Trade in your old tiller or
mower and save when you
buy a tiller and
hiller-furrower at
regular retail \~~
price.

Get at least

'30
Maybe more

Trade in your old edger or
mower and save when you

buy a Snapper
--....~ edger at regular

retail price.

Get at least

'30
Maybe more

Buy a straight shaft
trimmer at regular
retail price and save
by trading in your old
trimmer, blower or

mower.

Get at least

'20Maybe more
Buy any curved shaft
Snapper trimmer at
regular price and save
by trading in your old
trimmer, blower or
mower.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH! *
*Subtectto credit approval Finance charges will accrue at a rate WhICh will vary The APR In effect
onFeb 28 1989was213% A5O¢mlOimum IinancechargeW111 be assessed If paid In lull byduedate,
a credit wlil be made lor all accrued Iinance and Insurance charlles MIOImum payments reQUired

OFFERS END SOON. NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION.

Get at least

BRIGHTON
Ingram Equipment
720 W. Grand River

227-6550

NOVI
Foote Tractor

46401 Grand River
348-3444

ll!ftll ...Ulvnu~vu. II ... VI"

Thesiers Equipment
28342 Pontiac Trail

437-2091

WHITMORE LAKE
Whitmore Lake

Hardware
9567 Main
449-2753

NORTHVILLE
TWP.

Tony's Mower Shop
409705 Mile Rd.

420-9083

HAMBURG
SunValley

Garden Equipment
8265 M-36
231-2474

BRIGHTON
Amturf

850 Old US 23
632-5841

NORTHVILLE
Marks Small Engine
16959 Northville Rd.

349-3860

FENTON
Tri County

Small Engine
8489 Parshallville Rd.

750-1256

PINCKNEY
Village True Value

114 W. main
Downtown Pinckney

878-3848

Home • Gardenf7

Get at least

'20
Maybe more

Buya hand-held blow-
er at regular retail
price and save now by
trading in your old
blower or trimmer.

Get at least

'30
Maybe more

Buya backpack blow-
er at regular retail
price and save by

~ trading in your
. old blower or

trimmer.
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Wiley & Sons). The author is a consultant
structural engineer with a Ph.D. in civil
engineering; the book is written for
laypeople as well as professional builders.

o "Trade Secrets," by Gene Schnaser
(Rodale Press). A collection of tricks,
hints an(i shortcuts from proiessionals
and amateurs about using tools, painting,
plumbing and other home how-to topics.

o "The Complete Illustrated Guide to
Everything Sold In Hardware Stores," by
Tom Philbin and Steve Ettlinger (Mac-
millan). This 432-page partially il-
lustrated manual identifies almost
everythLllg in, under or on a home that
might come from a hardware store or
home center - plus tips on what the item
is used for.
VIDEOS

o "The Do-It-Yourself Home Improve-
ment Series." A collection of home im-
provement tapes taken from "Time-Life"
broadcasts on PBS. Each is accompanied
by an 8- to 16-page booklet. Titles include
"Attic Conver'sion," "Basic Carpentry,"
"Exterior Projects," "Floors and Ceil-
ings," "Furniture Refinishing," "Kitchen
Cabinets" and more.

AND GARDEN II

I Doing it Yourself 1

Onyour mark, get set, do it yourself!
New tools, books and videos make your

job easier than ever. Here's a sampling,
yOU'll find them in bookstores, video
retailers, hardware and department
stores.
TOOLS

o Foam paint applicators eliminate
brush marks - they're also cheaper (and
therefore more disposable) than regular
paint brushes.

o Home air compressors and air tools,
once the exclusive domain of professional
carpenters, contractors and mechanics,
!)ro honnrnint'f ."0 hft.... .o.nt f-ftn.l In .. ~n if-
U& "" ..,,,""v ......l.u6 ,,11\... IIVl. In .. n "VVI .l.VI. UV-l"'-

yourselfers.
o Air-powered tools make tasks such

as drilling, nailing, tightening screws, ap-
plying caulk and adhesive, sanding and
painting easy,

o New dial-a-bit screwdrivers have six
bits housed in a barrel on the shaft. No
more hunting for the right-size. Phillips or
the small flathead - they're all in one
tool.
BOOKS

o "Building Your Own Home: A Step-
By-Step GUide," by Wasfi Youssef (John

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~COMPANY~

5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 88" 7" 79
ABOUT ON~ MILE W. OF ALPINE VALLEY- . , It~ •• ,. "

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT VARIETY
OF MANY BLOOMING ANNUALS,
VEGETABLE FLATS, AND THE BEST

SELECTION OF HANGING BASKETS
IN THE AREA.

Let us help you "decorate" your home
with indoor plants, gardening, or

landscaping today!

The difference is the Peachtree tra-
dition. Peachtree brings to these new
windows the same high standards
you"ve always found in Peachtree
doors.

• Energy-efficient. Peachtree"s in-
novative use of nonconductive material
and insulating glass assures maximum
insulation. Single plane weatherstrip-
ping and a wind/water seal minimize
air infiltration.

• Easy care. A unique hardware de-
sign allows easy access for washing
inside and out. Optional wood grills
are removable. Exteriors are main-
tenance-free prefintshed aluminum.

• Versatility. Modular sizing allows
all of our models to be combined in an
infinite variety of coordinated arrange-
ments.

Come see the first new window de-
sign in decades - Peachtree.

, WE CARRY A LARGE SUPPLY
OF ACCESSORIES~FORpLANTING

BROWSE THROUGH OVER 3 1/2 ACRES OF
LUSH PLANTS

"WHEN QUALITY COUNTS"

BRfll"ER'S
GREENHOUSE

51701 Grand River. Wixom
1112 Miles West of Wixom Rd.

Open 7 Days

349-9070

J
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AT NOVI CARPETS WE
HAVE THE BEST
PRICE ON ANY

CARPET OR VINYL
FLOOR COVERING

THAT YOU MAY
NEED.

"Your Home Town Carpet Store"

NOVI CARPETS.

, '
, '
d

'"~~:
~N.
-'.

(v, :

•

Vic Caroll and Bill Benton are
ready to assist you in your

carpet selection.
Thanks to our dedicated
customers we have been doing
business in Novi for fourteen
years. We are professionally
staffed to assure you that
whatever your needs may be in
floor covering, Novi Carpets will
create and coordinate style and
colors to suit your needs.
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tEBS ARPETS ~A~·QA1EQ·
Gold and Silver label Wear Dated ® Carpets with Stain BlockerTN

Lees Lees Lees
HIGH TWISTED

SAXONY SAXONY FREIZE

$1 4~'..$19~.'..$21~.'..
Lees

NEEDLE
POINTE PLUSH

Lees

eq.,••

"Your Floor Covering Specialists"
CARPETS -TILE -HARDWOOD

41300W.I0Mile· Novi
477-0640

D.n, 9-5:30
Mo. Ie Tit.... 9-9
Clo•• dS•• d.v

Ev•• I••• b, Appt.

. , Wi.~"~•. T.r~at"•• t••. ~ .... ~I ••• (•• - \Co... rcial-R•• id•• ti.1
I 9 MILE RD,

PLUSH

$ 49 49
.•.,..

P.RICES INCLUDE CAR'PET, PAD & INSTALLATION
®Wear·Dated Is a registered trademark of Monsanto C0'!lpany

NEW WINDOWTREATMENTDEPARTMENT
To Better Sene VOir Iittrior

Decor.dol NeedI:
-CUSTOM DRAPERIES
-VERTICALS
-MINI BLINDS
-CUSTOM SHADES
-PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
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High Tech
Space-saving appliances are especially

popular this year as an ever-increasing
number of us become more concerned
with compact and uncluttered living.

To note a few:
D Hand mixers and all their at-

tachments that mount on the wall for
recharging.

D Full-sized blenders whose containers
fit neatly over the lengthened motor base.

D Compact, portable oveneUes,
perfect for cramped kitchens.

Smart remote appliances allow
themselves to be programmed by in-
dividuai rernotes, thus combining the
systems into one handy control center.

You can choose from familiar names
such as Song, Technics, Memorex and
Hitachi, but be careful to select one that
can learn from the equipment you already
have.

You'll find variations of ease as well.
Technics offers a user-friendly LCD
readout while others require a degree in
computer science to operate.

If you're wondering where the con-
sumer electronics industry will lead us
next, wonder no more. Home automation

is the ultimate goal. ThrOUgh a master
panel, your heating/air-conditioning
system, lights, appliances and entertain-
ment system will be operable, all linked
through your home's electrical system.

Bring the Touchtone ohone into the oic-
ture, and from your car phone you can
direct the microwave oven to prepare din-
ner, set the spa tempera true and begin the
sprinkler system.

In the meantime, the electric utility in-
dustry has launched a cooperative in-
itiative, the Electric Smart House Pro-
""'At- f-"" ,1e ••n.l .........f.n.n", ...ftloil'ft9 In. .. "';".1.1 •• ; ...
J'C'-~, ~V U ¥ 'CiVil 1.'C'-1111V 6.:Y lVl 1115111J 111-
,"_11= '" __ ..JI ~~:_: __ .. L •• ~

Lt:lll~t:IlL dllU t:1lt:1 t:;.Y-elll~It:IlL IlUlllt: W>t: UI

electricity.
The technology will make use of a

pioneering new way of home wiring that
combines microelectronic controllers
with a single set of wires to carry electric
power, data and audio/video signals.

The same sensor that detects an in-
truder will also turn off the lights.

Further advances in the field of home-
safety technology are appearing in
burglar alarm systems. Magnetic-switch

CoIltIDued 01112

~andom eHou~ [/ntE.'tlo't~

24404CATHERINE· SUITE 320
JUST EAST OF NOVI RD. • 348-6061

A Spring Sale For Your Home!

EXCLUSIVE
TOM LeGAULT
PAINTINGS

25%OF.F
WINDOW TREATMENTS

(All pnces good thru S-1S·8V)

30Jl40 Canva.
Reg ~425

8300

15 0 FF
SPECIAL
ORDERS

,........ on.n

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones
-NY White Marble
-Salt & Pepper
-Coral Crush
-Red Sundown
-Western Sunset
-Pond Pebbles
-And Many More

Driveway Stone
Sand
Top Soil
Shredded Bark
Wood Chips
Grass Seed
Edging
Crushed Concrete

COUPON
~Buy 3 bags ofl
: Red, Black or :
I Gold Mesita I
I Get one bag I
I I

IFREEl
: with this coupon :
L~~r~!u~e2~!.?!9.J

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveway s. of 10 mUe Hours: Mon-Sat9·6; Sun 11·4
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LAWN SPRAYING
-Liquid Fertilizer ~-.r"I

-Weed Control
-Insect Control
-Fungus Control

/........ A
,(~.~ COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
", ~ o? .' INDUSTRIAL

~ & ~ lfi iquib JIf £rtiIizer!IJI!t~,."".....JIIl_"_IIWIJI'__111!1.:::. _ 23655 Griswold Rd.
• I South Lyon - -
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NOlhing Rw\.S Uke a Deere' :.bJ III
"YOUR SERVICE DEALER"

DEERE SEASON

It's Deert~ Sea~on dt plUr John Deert' dedler Ih.lt 1Ilt'.1Il'" \herl'\ no Iwttt'r tlllit
than nl(ht now to buy the be~t product~ ",uh lIl...tdnt ld ...h rd)dte~ Or (h,,, ....e
(rom selected merchandl~e III heu o( cd...h rebate~ Either "',1\ \OU ....I\e 0.;\01' III
today Deere Sea~on ends May 3ht.

PO~T_L~~~~NS I
""39-:'

........-.......Completely Installed 7 days a week
• 6 styles to choose from' Low operating cost

• Automatic (on at dusk, off at dawn)' 1 Year warranty
.......... • Brass styles available from $149.95

• Gas lamp conversions· Deck & landscape lighting
• Illuminated address signs

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND
(I mile South of M-59) 313-887-2410

forFREEBrochur.· NITELIGHTERS· 471·1414

. . . .. . . .. . " . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . - . .
•••••••••••• ' '.' •• ' •• ' •• ' ••• ~ ••••••••••••• It • •• • • .' • • • •• ' .,. • • •••• •• • • • •• •• • • • • ••• • • • •••• •••••• •• ••••• •••••••••••• ••• • ••• • ••.................. ~ ......- ~ ...- ~.-.:-~ ~ ••••••• ~ •• ~._ -=-
V" •••• 11II" V••••• II V.. VU U

50' Gates 50' Vifl~1 Bow Rake 18" Monarch
Hose Garden ~ose Reg. '12.85 ' Push Broom$1699 Reg. '12.55 $ Reg. '8.70

75' _$24.99 Sale $588 Sale 699
Sale $499

2 Gallon Ne'M True Tem~r Bulk Grass Gott
Fiberglass Hanille 5 Gallon

New Hudson LUll1ber
56601 Grand River

Summer Hours effective May 1, 1989 437.1423New Hudson Mon-Frl 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4
Sun 10-2

I

i

, 1'1 1.( "I" \. ,. . ; .



Continued from 10

sensors are used to detect the opening of
doors and windows. Sounding an alarm
within the home, it also sends an alarm
signal to the central monitoring station.

Two basic types of interior devices are
used for area protection in the home.

Passive infrared detectors send out
"fingers" of infrared energy and sense
any change in room temperature caused
by the movement of a body through the
protected area. These PIR detectors can
be aimed high enough to prevent being set
offby wandering house pets.

Ultransonic detectors consist of a
transmitter and receiver and send out
ultrasonic. inaudible sound waves. If the
~olJnnW~W' is il1t~rn.Jpt~ by ~n ohj~t. it
will set off the alarm.

Recent advances in security systems
allow greater flexibility. Home owners
can bypass a window they'd like to keep
open for fresh air.

Some systems even have LED displays
that identify the status of protected areas
in the home.

Additionai ieatures oi state-oi-the-art
home security systems now include:

o Exterior alarm light to aiscourage
home owners from entering a house if the
alarm has been tripped.

o Remote telephone access to check or
change the status of the system.

o Synthesized voice instruction for
ease ofoperation.

OMicrophones that can be activated
that let the central monitoring station
hear what's actually happening.

Noted financial authority Sylvia Porter
recommends home owners spend 2 per-
cent of the total value of their home and

the possessions they want to protect for a
system.

With today's technology, fire detection
devices can be intergrated into your
security system.

The elderly, handicapped or people with
medical problesm benefit from a home
security system by carrying a wireless,
hand-held, push-button transmitter. When
activated, it will send an alarm to the cen-
tral monitoring station to summon help.

Other safety measures for home owners
include new testing technology to detect
radon. For a nominal fee, people can test
their home for this colorless, odorless gas
that occurs naturally in soil and seeps into
our homes.

. - . - ~ -. . ..
• o-~ _ - - _ _ _ _ _ - - .. • ••
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1 1, Insurance
that item.

Here are some suggestions to keep in
mind when considering insurance
policies.

o Many 10n't realize that home
o\¥I1cr';; insuralice ficeds to be upgraded
periodically to take into account renova-
tion and high-eost additions to your
belongings. Make a detailed inventory of
all your possessions and update it fre-
quently. Include photographs and video
footage, if possible, and keep all this in a
safety deposit box.

o Though rates are tvoicallv Quite
competitiv-e, it does pay to shop around.

o Keep in mind that your house is most
likely appreciating in value. Some
policies have a built-in inflaction guard so
the yearly premium is calculated on a
higher replacement value. Develop a rap-
port with your agent so you're com-
fortable discussing your ongoing needs.

ODon't overinsure your house since the
insurer, in any case, will only pay the ac-
tual or replacement cost.

Make your home as theft-and fire-safe
as possible to avoid the inevitable hassles
related to filing and realizing a claim.

ATTENTIDN

,,
I
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1- I_ IiIIII.....
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! ~~~If!!I'~ Insuring your home and all its insides is
If :.. fL'" one of the smarter moves you'll make.
, ~ Standard policies today require that

I coverage equal 80 percent of the replace-
I i!! - ... ment value of your home (sometimes 90
I tWo . - ~ percentis required).
II -- " .:==-4 -~- ~ Three basic components in the tradi-

- -.,... ~' -~ ~ tional policy include perils, building con-
t ~_ . ¥ '~(;. • • tents and liabilities. The actual structure

- ;/ / is protected against loss due to van-
/' dalism, fire, wind and theft, as are the

contents of the house.
Liability coverage protects you against

legal suits resulting from injuries tbat oc-
cur on your Propert'i.

In any event, when a claim is made, the
insurance company will subtract your
deductible, then reimburse you the dif-
ference.

If you live in an earthquake- or flood·
prone area, many of today's policies offer
appropriate coverage at additional cost.

You might also consider replacement
coverage that, for anywhere between 10
percent and 50 percent above the cost of
standard coverage, guarantees the home
owner enough money to replace the lost
items rather than a depreciated version of

BE THE TALK OF
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
WITH THIS BEAUTIFUL

WESTERN
RED CEDAR

WITH LATTtCE TOP0', ,', I"
> .'·1 , ' •

--......... - ... ~ _._~
DO-IT-YOURSELF or

WE WILL INSTALL
• STOCKADE
• SOLID BOARD
• BOARD on BOARD
• SPLIT RAIL
• CHAIN LINK

12/Home & Garden

Time To Get Planting
Hollow Oak Farm has a full line of
gardening items for all your needs

4" Pot Perennials
$1°5each

4V2" Pot Geraniums
$160

each

Annuals, Vegetables & Impatiens

$8.17 perflat

" • Ground cover • Full Service
• Nursery Stock Landscaping

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery & Greenhouse, Inc.

11900Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2thmiles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton

Hanging Baskets

$675 to$950

New Guinea
$160

each

437-7507....... .... ......
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When Warm Winds Blow... .'
The Savings Are At. ..

Oval Pedestal Table
___ !.J..l_ II 1... _...
Willi 'f m UIUpOSIIlon

armchairs.

5 piece.et

A very unique looking
5 piece set.

includes 48" tempered
glasstop table with 4 sling

chairs.
oaly 897699

• "'I

.J
Lloyd Flanders low or high back
chairs made with perm-a-wicker

At _I " • n 'f"\ • 1. t
t'\1~O dVdllaOleIn £. ana.) seal gllaers

Choose from 5 colors

Lo-Back 87999

Hi-Back '9199

5 piece
set

'57199

48" tempered glass table
with 4 cushion, stackable

chairs, 3 colors to
choose from

Paltn
Beach

Patio Furniture

Near Pontiac Airport
7 Miles W. of Telegraph

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
666-2880

43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Road

Just South of 1-96
347-4610

Ho.r.: MOD. TIa.r•• Fri. 10-8;~•••• W.d. Sat 10-6;S.,.11-4

UNTIL 6-1-89

GIU~[N LAWN ,.,-----' •..•• '."'>.

. SPnlNKLEnS, INC.:' ~~\i':J. -_ ,;(__ .
·ltllJl.{I) ResldanUaland Commercial

, - P.O. Box 991, NO\1i (313) 462-1865

~N~~~~~E~ COMPLETE lANDSCAPE SUPPLIES i :1~t~I~~ 1
1 TOPSOIL 1 • FIl.I. DIRT • All. SAND • EGG ROCK 1 (Clean) 1

• UNSCREENED TOP SOil.. • MASONSAND • COBBlESTOi\'E $4~001$7 nOO 1·SCREENEDTOPSOIL ·SHARPSAND ·UMESTONE I ~, . .I
•• V delivered' ·S<.:RE.ENEDSOIL-PEATMIX .POOLSAND .ROAOGRAva .... - oellvereo'
1_ .-eo...... __ .. _I _~,,"rrJl.rrnnr"'T _nI AVe- .... "' _l"'nt'~lrrn~n,,1T" In -rl\1\I\ n"". nn I
Illieg.·/:lUU exp.&J~ ·""'I\I:.U.c.uruu -rU'u .>""u ·\..nv.>,lCoU'>'V"C. ~ ;)LW exp ~.)l~

~ - - - - • WOOD CHIPS • fFA PEBBLE • CRUSHED CONCRETE - - - -16YARDS, •SHREDDEDBARK ·10 A STONE • 60/40 GRAVEL 16YARDS'
1 SCREENED 1 .DRMWAV&DECORA11VESTONE I SHREDDED 1
1 TOP SOIL I Residential' Commercial 1 BARK 1
1$8000 1 All Supplies Delivered at Wholesale Rates! 1$12000 1
In" delivere:!" I Prompt Dell'very . OPEN 7 DAYS In' deh\le~~1
~ 8500_ ~ 8-31:!.J ~ '130 ~ ~p 8-3~

1-6YARDS-, * Also Delivering 10-14 Yard Loads * 16YARDS I
1 SCREENED 1 • LANDSCAPING SERVICES AVAILABLE· 1 LIMESTONE 1
1TOPSOIL-PEATMIX I MICK WHITE TRUCKING 1$10500 I
1$9 2 5~e1' ed 1 I delivered I
~:22.~ ~ S:;1~ 49300 Ridge Court 348·3150 Northlnlle, MI48167 bl?~ __ .!.3~

Whatawindow

Only Pella~ casement and awning
windows combine natural wood inside
with easy-care aluminum outside, indoor
cleaning. insulating glass. and exclusive
hetween-the·glass options. Just ask our
Windowscaping'" experts-only at The Pella
Window Store~

•
I'

Caswell Modernization, Inc.
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Road

Union Lake, MI 48085
Licensed· Insured· Free Estimates" We Install

698·2081 M-F 8-5 Sat 9-3 ... 698-2075
,,--~ ItmHttcRlh ~
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The new standard of w. CelT}'
excellence In the art & CertairireedEi

science of roofing VINYL WINDOWS
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Se.mle ..
Guller --7 9~
Utility '39'5Coil Stock _ ....
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--- --- ------------.----

Ice & W.ler Shield·
GRACE

lc. , w••• , Shield·
preyenl. "'t.rlor we'.,
dam.g. 'rom Ie. dam.
.nd wind-blown ,.In.

Coppet'. Shullen. Co",merdar
Gull ..... "" IIUCH 1I0RE'

w• .-.y • Ior;e IM-$TOCI( ~
01 PAE"IUU SHNll£S r--.
Wood' ...... " •• IIqUft. HelI"'erh.H_·.~.....--.
f~_ r..Wood _ .. elC.

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

Cetcl HLS

'. ". HO.!:'fS: lee Wholesct,le Supply We accept •
. Mon.Frr 7:30.5 ~ . v ; II •

a. :. .#- .... -(.,

. 437·6044or437·6054 - ~
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worn out windows?

Remodeling?
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU!

.NOW-
PROTECT YOUR

INVESTMENT
Chose a beautiful finish that gives
wood a distinguishec;llook:
• Maintains natural wood look.
" Doe~n't .cover up or hide the

wooa grain .

• Unmatched protection from the
elements.

One product for all types of wood in a
range of colors ...that's easy to a~nly.

F _ AI ,40Q/o'
OFF DIST. US1 .-l

WORLD TESTED ••• WORLD PROVED.
sikkens CETOI: HLS TRANSLUCENT EXTERIOR WOOD FINISH

NOW AVAILABLE AT

DIRECT MANUFACTURERS OF RETAIL & INDUSTRIAL PAINTS
COMPLETE LINE OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR LATEX,

OILS, STAINS & INDUSTRIAL COATINGS
ANY COLOR. ANY QUANTITY· ANY SPECIFICATION

Factory To You * Discount Prices
25345 NOVI RD., NOVI '--~--:La-n-S~ing--r-----.I
1 Mile South of Twelve Oaks Mall t=:=~O~ld::;G=ra~n::=t=:;;;::!:~~ I
HOURS:Mon. - Fn. 7:30 - 5:30,
Saturday9 - 3=s=_

.'
•

~dersen '
Quality Window Center ~''''''''"'' ___

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL L~~'ra.-~
s.w. Corner of Telegraph. Dearborn Hts. WI' HOURS:

274-4144 ~Q • M-F 8:30-5:00Art n. SAT. 9:00-1:00

(313) 349-0793

I
I
I

From Start
To Finish

Create your own beautiful
bath with the combined
services of
Long Plumbing Co. and

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
Whether You're Remodeling

Or Redecorating

Iron contaminants that cause stained
Sinks and bowls, SOiledlaundry and

cloudy, rusty-colored water can have
you "seeing red" Diamond Crystal

Red-Out. Dura-Cubeco)Water Softener
Salt containS a speCial rust removing
additive that solves the cause of rusty

water problems It's made from
ultra high punty food grade salt and

deSigned to be used In most softeners

190 E. Main Street in Northville

349-0373
HOURS: M-TH 9-5:30

F9-8; Sat 9-5

S8 17perbag
• plus tax

3-9 bags

~~OJiiJn~
Water Treatment, inc.

13658 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
1 mile weSI of Ponllac Trail

437~~13(). _, ,HQur~: ~O{l..sat 9-6

1 ome ,. Garden
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WeSpecialize 'n

CUSTOM DECKS
TREATED - CEDAR - REDWOOD

Finest Craftsmanship
Your Plans or Ours

Call today for a free estimate 347-3638

P.l. FAIR CONSTRUCTION
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING

Spa~ .~

Gazebos

THE
MANNINGTON

FREE FlOOR GUARANTEE
USTS 10 YEARS.

THE SALE USTS 31 DAYS.
Castom

Fencing
Castom

Railings

Save 20%
on all Opus and Lustrecon Never Wax Floors!

Mannington Never Wax Floors come with a 10 Year
Free Floor Guarantee* - if your floor wears out in
10 years, you'll get a new floor installed free. That's
the strongest guarantee in the business! And now,
we're celebrating with the biggest sale in the busi-
ness. Choose any Opus or Lustrecon Never Wax
Floor and you'll save 20% off the regular retail
price. Don't wait! Visit your Mannington dealer
today to see how good 20% off can look. And last!
-Materials only. Installation not included. Sale and warranty information available at retailer.

NEVER-WAX~

UJ1~iL
IUUIR._IIIIUWfIDD1OSllY1IIIr-'-

Screened and
Windowed Deck

Rooms
Outdoor

Entertainment
Centers

- -,,---

Using only the best quality materials from

J.B.BLUEWOOD
LUMBER coacrANY

52405Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI48165

437-0444 • 437-4884 • 437-4994

J.B. BLUEWOOD
LUMBER COMPANY

52405 Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI48165

437-0444· 437-4884 t 437-4994
1~ mile west of Wixom Rd.

Full Service-Free Estimates-Free Deliveries

REDWOOD TREATED
PINE WESTERN CEDAR

Dimensional Lumber,
Timbers, Supplies For All

Your Deck and Landscaping
Needs

Lumber & Millwork Packages
For Any Building Product

DO-IT YOURSELFERS
AND CONTRACTORS

WELCOME
You Won't Find Better

Service Anywhere
CLOSEOUT

12" Roman Brick

Many Colors
Great for Patk>/Sidewalks, .

\ .. '\~ ,~........ f·:"": .. '......
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Window Magic
In the movie "Housekeeping," the

young heroine is described as spending
too much time lost in a dream world gaz-
ing out windows. There could be worse
maladies.

Windows have a fascination all their
own. They can frame fantastic vistas or
small mise en scenes that are secretive
and knownonly to the viewer.

A really good window connects with
something special outside - an expanse
of rolling green hillsides, some pounding
surf with boats in the distance, mountain
"'n.nlr"," "'ft.1F;",", ......,. ..... ""............lr.n ...... ...,1 "U·U·....1-...t~ un'1
}lCa~,;) }IU~U16 ~UCIl ~UII;) "~1'"al U, ~-L-':11': __ £I ... I ~ n_ ••. : ..2 _
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some interesting street life nearby.
Lately, a lot of small windows carved

out high on walls near ceilings take a
minimalist point of view. The eye catches
only a swatch ofpure blue sky.

These windows take on a purely pic-
torial sense. You don't need paintings in a
room with them. They are the paintings -
seascapes, landscapes and stilllifes fram-
ed of their own accord within an architec-
tural definition.

Even a cynic such as Max Beerbohn
found particular fascination in windows
as objets d'art. He wrote euphorically:

"There is much virtue in a window. It is

to a human being as a frame to a painting,
as proscenium to a play, as form to
literature. It strongly defines its content."

Because windows connect interiors with
the outside, they also are seasonal. A
winter wonderland melts into a fragrant
cherry orchard. A good window is never
static.

Good windows, particularly those plan-
ned as special architectural design
features, don't need window treatments.

Nor do many period windows. Decking
them with yards of fabric almost always
detracts severely from L'ieir own historic
L .'-__

~dULY·

Instead of traditional heavy drapery
fabric, consider some other directions.

Plain white cotton muslin, for instance,
can be pleated or gathered at the top, at-
tached to a rod and pulled to the side for a
soft, draped effect that still allows a room
to be bathed in light. A large arched win-
dow can lend itself most readily to this
kind of treatment.

Another minimal window treatment
that partically adds privacy and provides
a decorative element is the placement of
lines of small flower bouquets in in-
terestingly shaped glass bottles or vases
along sills and ledges.

u..z:gz --50

.. STIHL YARD SALE
INTRODUCTORY

OFF••
Fa,Hor , COLDWArE'

lENT A WORLD FAMOUS
CULLIGAN Wat.r Candltlon.r

FOI 3MOS.
AND

PAY
FOR ONLY

1MONTH

HURRY/
LIMITED

OFFER! !

FUllY
AUTOMATED

ORTANK
EXCHANGE

Plus initial installation
charge.

401Washington St.
South Lyon

(313) 437·2053 or (313) 227·6169
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for a limited time.
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Beware of trying to "modernize" a

house by updating the windows.
There are many awful examples of

older Craftsman-style houses that have
had original double-hung sash windows
replaced with louvers or covered with in-
congruous aluminum screens.

If the existing windows are beyond
repair, the replacements should be as
close to the original as possible to main-
tain the aesthetic harmony of the house.

When houses have historic architec-
tural worth, it is unforgivable to destroy
the facade with windows that are of the
wrong size, shape or material.

If you don't like a particular window
from the way it appears on the exterior,
consider altering it with some simple
tricks.

Very small windows can be made to
seem larger just by painting the frames
white so they stand out against the darker
brick, wood or stucco exterior of the
house.

BG 61 Blower. So easy to
handle, you'll find it perfect for

cleaning gutters, garages,
patios, porches, truck beds,

walks, driveways and
hard-to-reach places.

Anti-vibration system
makes handling easy.

Electronic ignition
assures instant

starts. Extra powerful
airstream. For limited time.

SAVE $20
at $169.95

STIH£.
NUII •• 1t ON. WOItLDW'D.

C~~Q/t;
CUTTING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY INC.

25100 NOVI RD. (l Mile S. of 12 OAKS MALL)

" Novr" 34:8··8864

,
-0

J...J- Spring
~ Sunshine

SALE

FS 48 Trimmer. Stihl's
smallest an lightest trimmer,
weighing only 10 pounds.
Meets most homeowner
needs for grass and weeds.
Has many leatures of more h""'~~~

expensive
trimmers,
such as
electronic
ignition with

lifetime warranty
for instant starts
and extra power.
With autocut head.

$149.95

MAYSPECIAL
Foliage Plants

1/2 OFF
(FIowerln~Annu'll

lvegeta:e PlantsJ
Perennials
Herbs and

Ground Cover

• Rose Bushes
-Cer'Diu". -Segonias

-Impatiens
- Spring Hanling Baskets

Ortho Products
TyparLandscape

Fabric

LANDSCAPE
• Top Soil. Cow Manure
• Canadian Peat. Mulch
• Nuggets - White Marble

-Whiskey Barrel~ ...i

VISIT OUR FLOWER
SHOP AND GIFT CENTER

dJ "Take a walk
.' through our
i Greenhouses"

LARGE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

BEATY'S
Florist & Greenhouses, Inc•

13790 Highland Rd
(3 Mi.'W. of Milford Rd.)

887·1411
Hrs: Mon-Th 9am.6pm
Fri 9am-7pm; Sat 9am-Spm
Sun 10pm·2pm

"Family Operated Since 1940"

, '
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Fireplace-Wall Decor-lighting-Patio

~

OlYMPTC
OVERCOAT

HOUSE
pAiNT

Provide Your Home
with beautiful

protection
that will last,

I

o ~I E G ,\'
- - -. ~ .

We Stock 1::._-+_~. .~f~ ......

REPLACEMENT 1
PATIO Cus HI 0 NS ---l::::::;;'!l!d.liJ

& UMBRELLAS

GAS BARBECUE GRILLS
~~~~ Ducane-Shepard-CharBroll

Pre-Season Sale! SAVE
$1.1.

FACTORY REBATE
MAY 4, 1989-JUNE 11, 1989

OLYMPIC CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

•
Repels Water

,w. ~: ,I. I• .J. "-
'- .'.... .....

c...>
- ",-,

•

25 to40 %Off
Good Selection of trills

and
GRILL REPLACEMENT PARTS

Burners, Racks, Grill Covers, etc,

~ american lantern
WHITE DOME
SERIFS

.,' I..··. ~~

~~-il h •••h'''---..... I •
, I \

BeautifulLIGHTING / ~. \
for any room in the house

SA LE-PR ICE D u..Foiii::;iiIU I
Strengthens Wood Fiber

•
......",. .... - ResistsMildew Rot

• lustrous whl~
do""'W1th
polIShedbra..
~tsproVIcJ<,
lI""'kos, c10lSSK
stylmg

• SkIllfully croft<d
wllhsupmor
qu~hty
worklNnshlp

• Bt~utofully
bcoYtI<d, bml~"·Full~of..-
.re .... ,~b1t to ht
.ny homt dtslgn

• Wodt cholCt of
hnlShts .re
~""I.blt including

~ pollShtd br...
wt.thtrod br~"
vtrd, grttn .00
bl.ckwllh

. brass Inm

50% OFFLlst
Price

Some marked
for savings
upto 70%

•

__________________________________ 1

Browse thru one
of Michigan's

Largest
Selections of

Lighting!
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How are we spending our remodeling
dollars on the kitchen and bathroom?
Here's a round-up of the newest designs
and products.

I Yellow ktichens and pink bathrooms
are out, and white is in. If you can't live
with white, accent with a primary color.

I
Otherwise, it's pale gray (teamed with
black, peach or jade) or almond.

Kitchen designs are big and look more
. like work centers and family rooms than

past designs.
European high-tech ideas are the

strongest new look and Wilsonart has
perfected its faux marble and granite
laminate counters to include factory-built
decorative counter edges, which previous-
ly were constructed by the installer, says
Wllson~rt rcpre~-~nt~th.'eR,{}nw~. Th~
benefit, he continues, is speed and price.

The country look is still available, but
for the '90s it's more sophisticated with
elegant dark cherry woods or bleached
oak and pine topped with contemporary
countertops and Eurostyle faucets and
hardward.

The L-shaped kitchen is stili a popuiar
floor plan, but look for islands to contain
extra sinks and work space, as well as
eating areas. Televisions, phones,
microwaves, computers and popcorn pop-
pers are now built-in under the top
cabinets, allowing a maximum of counter
space.

A third generation to those old white
Comingware stovetops, modern ranges
are called cooktops and come with a
newer, more heat-effective black glass
top that can be installed over almost any
counter.

The buzzwords for the cooktops of the
'90s are induction, downdraft, solid disk
and Quartz halo~n.

Induction cook-topsuse magnetic waves
instead of conventional heat, and the pot
gets hot but not the counter. The catch is
that you must use iron or steel pots.

Down-draft refers to the exhaust
system that eliminates the need for an
overhead hood.

The solid disk cooking system is a Euro-
pean idea with American emphasis on
easy-eleaning appliances. The disks are
sealed to the glass surface, and automatic
sensors control cooking temperature. The
system uses any kind of cookware and has
the advantages, and the disadvantages, of
cast-iron cooking.

And quartz halogen, the wonder stove of
the year, uses neon-like tubes that
generate a very intense, red-hot light (the
hurner actually glows red) that cooks the
food as fast and easily as gas without the
mess of a traditional gas stove.

Among the higher profile cooktop
manufacturers are Amana, which calls its
entry for the '90s InstaGlow. The cooktop
features a cooking system with a black
glass top over three star-shaped heating
elements that have instant-iesponse coils
and une quartz halogen heating element
designed to give rapid heat. Benefits are
easy cleanup, quick heating and use of
any cookware.

General Electric, which calls its line
Monogram, offers several styles of
cooktops, including gas, electric heat,
solid disks, induction cooking and the
down-draft cooking systems.

European models include the British
Solarspeed Ceramic Cooktop. It has two
halogen elements and a solid plate elec-
tric cooktop with a fine porcelain finish
over two sealed elements. one

eonttnued CIl20
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COLASANTI'S

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS AND
VEGETABLE PLANTS

/'. COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS....

• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• EXTENSIVE LINE OF CACTUSES
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLES
• DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALADS AND PARTY

TRAYS"
• AND MUCH MORE YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS!

"VISIT OUR STORE FOR FRESH PRODUCE, ANNUALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS"

COLASANTIS 4685. MILF<?RDRD., HIGHLAND
(% MIle South of M·59)

MARKET (:l1,~~ '~~ ~.~~O.1...2. ........... .

MARKET

• .. & ,,_ n".... . .... I. , \ \ , •
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Wmdows with a
clear difference.

The difference is the Peachtree tra-
dition. Peachtree brings to these new
windows the same high standards
you've always found in Peachtree
doors.

• Energy-efficient. Peachtree's in-
novative use of nonconductive material
and insulating glass assures maximum
i~sulation. Sin~le plane weatherstrip-
ping and a wind/water seal minimize
air infiltration.

• Easy care. A unique hardware de-
sign allows easy access for washing
inside and out. Optional wood grills
are removable. Exteriors are main-
tenance-free prefinished aluminum.

• Versatility. Modular sizing allows
all of our models to be combined in an
infinite variety of coordinated arrange-
ments.

Come see the first new window de-
sign in decades - Peachtree.

I..,.....

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~COMPANY~~

.~~~4~:.~~~~~~~~~.~f~~~~~~t~~y:181~ 7.7.7.9..

-Q

• L'" or .. .. ...
.......................... f "."'".." ..,'f .. '" .,..., ., T'" T T T." T .., T. . , .

ill

All New•••AII Terrain

~i~!~~!::~~Roses $795
• Hardy • Disease Tolerant. Vigorous
• Low Maintenance • Ground covers & hedges

• Shade Trees
• Flowering Trees
• Flowering Shrubs

• Evergreens
• Fertilizers
• Lawn & Garden Care Products

lLARC}-41
N U R S E R Y INC.

28500 Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.

(313) 474·8565· (313) 437·2094
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sun. (May & June) 11-4

... f. \" •

• A Jo , ... ~ .... ~ • '" • l • , ...... # h~ ....... '" ..... ~~. t\ i. f ...... ' ..'
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standard metal rim or tile grouting
around the sink).

It's very tactile. People want to touch it,
explains Jim Bechtold, a Corian
spokesman who adds that the marble-
looking material, invisible seams and in-
lay designs created J:lvinjecting liquid
Corian into solid Corian are part of the
new international look Americans are

favoring' in· too..kitehen;.ils-well -as- the- -llen1-in-tbeBul'epe3frmaftReft i.ake yeur•.
bathroom.

Also showing European flair are sinks
with a beveled drain board on one side
(for drying one's imported crystal) and
Corian counters with built-in lights along
its edges. This company now offers
customers matching faucets in gold-
trimmed Corian by Pacific Faucet with
matching switch plates for kitchens, as
well as bathrooms.

In the past five years, gold (actually
brass-plated) faucets were the rage, but
now it's a futuristic white or red faucet
that's running hot and cold at the sink.

One of the trend setters in this category
is a $400model by KWC of Switzerland
that features a single-level faucet with
~!lti-3~~ldt~mre!"2t!!!"~!'~st!'!~tm·5.hunt-
in noise reducers, and a pop-up pullout
two-flow function hand sprayer and a
drip-free design that's guaranteed for 20
years.

Another European company, Han-
sgrohe, makes its sleek faucets in red,
white, yellow, black and chrome with
simiiar ieaiures. Pop-up hand sprayers
and single-level styles are siandard equip-
ment, and they feature color-matched
hoses that don't twist because of a ball-
bearing design. Shower heads are self-
cleaning with a variety of jet sprays
available.

For those who still like separate hot-
and-cold water faucets in gold or chrome,
you'll find them, but instead of decorative
fish and swans, the looks is short, square
and squatty faucet handles with a no-
nonsense attitude.

The bathroom is either streamlined in
the European manner or lavish and deca-

GARY SHELTON

pick.
Go for a spare-and-square shape toilet

that flushes with the touch of a button on
the top, a sensuous black with gold-fleck
design that matches the tub, sink and
bidet. Or turn your powder room into a
French court with gilt and baroque
designs, assure that early American
bathrooms (and kitchens) are passe.

At the Italian Giorgiodisplay, pedestral
sinks were trimmed in gold and designed
with dainty floral or art deco designs
costing up to $3,700each.

And at the Laufen display was a white
procelain bidet for $798that was shaped
like a crouching lion. Called the Nautilus,
the lOO-year-oldAustrian design also is

available in matching pedestal sinks and
oak-lidded toilets, says Jim Cassidy of
Laufen. Also new, he adds, is a matte
finish on the traditionally shiny ceramic
toilet or sink.

Tubs continue to work as spas, often
_••_1._- ........,.#1 "'"- ~ nl~.'n..ft"\ \lIith c.!tonf:
"WlI\C1J VI. l. QI~U VII U t"&U~&V&•• a n ........... ""',.......

Old-fashioned footed tubs continue to be
among the unusual, especially in red with
goldfeet.

Newer styles looklike granite or marble
and are gray to match contemporary
cabinetry and flooring.

Huge mirrors in the bathroom continue
to be popular over the sink area, and
lights and fixtures such as toothbrush and
soap holders often are fastened directly
onto the mirror in red or white to match
the faucets.

WINDOW INSTALLATION

temperature-sensing element and three
fast-cookingelements.

The West German company Miele of-
fers stainless-steel cooktops with solid
disk heating systems, ceramic cooktops
covering automatic cooking zones and
high-speed zones for a variety of
coookwaresizes.

Miele's gourmet Combiset System in-
tegrates electric, gas and ceramic top
units plus a grill built over a water bath to
remove all cooking odors and provide a ..
rising steam to keep meat tender. :Hr~~.Jll!1j!I!:l~~~

For the rest of the kitchen appliances, i~I~~[the key word is "invisible." Most are _
built-in and covered with wood (either
bleacheCloak or Euorpean iacquer) or Ci

sheet of black glass, but they usually
blendinwith the decor.

Details to look for in refrigerators in-
clude night-lights, water and ice
dispensers and doors with pullout shelves
that make it easy to pull out meat and
vel!etabledrawers for cleanine.

Dishw!lShf:>TS have been uDdated and
have shelves that can be moved to ac-
commoodate large pots and pans, but the
star is by Miele,which features three tiers
instead of the usual two, with a tray for
flatware on the top.

Ovens tend to be conventional, convec-
tional and microwave, and General Elec-
tric combines all three for the serious
chef.

You'll still see white porcelain and
stainless-steel sinks in the kitchen, but
companies such as Corian by DuPont are
designing drop-in sinks that looklike they
and the counters are oneunit (without the

"Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971."

WE SPECIALIZE IN HIGH QUALITY INSTALLATION
OF REPLACEMENT WINDOWS AND PATIO DOORS MANUFACTURED BY
GREAT LAKES WINDOW, INC. ~ NOBODY DOES IT

~. BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded corners on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

" ~
.~,-:;>~{:-:;;~ . . . ~~; •

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will .~~_you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!



CUSTOM
CEMENT WORK

TO YOUR PLANS OR OURS

CALL US FIRST FOR:

"£lUTA TI"'TT rrnJlTrYnT.1mT.1tt ~ 11 ltV1VLll81J!J
AT

REASONABLE RATES"

• DRIVEWAYS
• PATIOS· FLOORS
• SIDEWALKS

- • p()RrJ..U:'- ~.:.:."-"~ ':--'-"

• GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• LANDSCAPING
• HYDROSEEDINGI •FLAGSTONE
• J:()QTINr.,

I 1'\J 11l''\JV
_ .~t.-r .....,.... ",......1', .... ,,,
• 11~1r.nLU~l\l1\H.J

BRICK
• "BOBCAT" SERVICE
• PARKING LOTS

-<

Last Call by John Bald As the peaceful final moment of the day arrives the Bobwhite
I Quail hail its last call before the birds covey up for the evening. I

A GRAND OPENING

~\~b~~Jl

Located in the Village Center Mall
400 N. Main St.. Milford
(313) 684-6044

-=--Mon-Wed 9:30 to 7:00 ~
Th & Fri 9:30 to 8:00 L.2:J
Sat 9:30 to 5:00 - Closed Sunday l J
Special Appointments available ~

"CAMELLIA" Fourth AnnUAl in tht
"cl,pwn Gir'" p,JQtt wits 10" diIJmtltT

# • • , • • • • • • • • of , , •• _ • ., ~, ••• '" " t • ~.. " ,.". • • ." " •• ',4 -.1. ~ • , ,-.=--, • ; , , 1' •':.1.1.' _'.,:.' • ~~"n1t« to # • , ., .. • ., •••••• " 4
.................... II •• " ••• " #'4~ .. ##·., •• ~ '4,1 ••• ",." ..#>.#,.~ .• 4,f.4 '" .~"'lf.tiltW, ..,-tIlS'~41f~ I/Ul'" U,uvfI# I' f.(J '.' <', f,4.(,1I1.,1.4." II.t t "

£ CONTRACTING INC.
~ 670 GRISWOLD SUITE 3

NORTHVILLE 349-9356

GLASS COATINGS
Specializing in
Limited edition - wildlife art prints
State and federal duck stamp prints
Porcelain collectables
Limited edition posters
Pewter and other fine gifts

Southwest art
Stained glass art
Providing:
Custom framing
Conservation matting

INSUL·filni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462-5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

• Home· Commercial· Auto

The fine art of Edna Hihef ... makes Cife 6eautifid!

,, ,..• ~\
\

'\ \

. -
""• ..J f

'1MJSH I«1T1ER ANJavr
1color --1thoIPPh

on Sill or RNes
~_ 14".9"

fdIIon 343

• Fade Protection For Your Home
Furnishings

• Glass Insulator Proven To
Reduce Heating and Cooling
Costs

• Light, Heat, Glare Control To
Suit Your Needs

• An Attractive Contemporary
Appearance

• Creates a Shatterproof
Window, Vital for Safety
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I Flower Finesse
Some gardeners have alJ the luck.
Their roses win prizes, and their flower

beds are always filled with color and
heady fragrance, giving the neighborhood
spring fever all year round.

They easily rauie ofi the flames oi 20
new varieties they just ordered from the
seed catalogs, and have already mapped
out their floral yard show for next season
with color-coded precision.

You, on the other hand, are struggling
to keep your one-and-only petunia plant
perky.

What's thpir sp~rp.t?
Any great gardener will tell you it's all

in the timing. A lot of planning goes into
creating a harmony of flowers that
blossom at just the right time. That sym-
phony, they'lJ say, can begin only after
the novice understands the gardener's
basic three - perennials, annuals and
bulbs.

Perennials are to a garden as a classic
blazer is to a wardrobe - they are
mainstays that appear year after year.
Sprouting from permanent roots in early
spring and flowering the late spring, sum-
mer or autumn, perennials lie dormant
for most of the winter, only to bloomagain

5 STAR SUPPLY
YOUR ONE STOP POOL SHOP TO DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE

the next season.
In most cases, bulbs fall into the peren-

nial category, but what sets them apart is
the "packaging. II Rather than sprouting
from seed, a bulb's bud lies in the heart of
~! H...... .~u!.-..~..-:":"'"t"".':':':":.!'! :-'!-:::.~ ~~rI ; ~ ...u,~ ;'WUJICU, W1UC;.l 6& UUAIU ~"""&&.............. .:; ..,-.
rounded by a food supply and a protective
coating. It lies dormant through the spr-
ing, summer and, in a few cases, fall.

Annuals, on the other hand, are much
more fleeting, spending most of their
short lives in bloom. Sprouting from seed,
they bloom rapidly for several months,
then die.

To keep blossoms going year-round, the
best gardeners perform a delicate juggl-
ing act with their flowers, supplementing
and replacing their perennials with an-
nuals in borders for a non-stop
kaleidoscope of color.

Of course, all three types of blossoms
can stand on their own.

Known for their knock-'em-out colors,
bulbs such as tUlips and daffodils, for in-
stance, often stand in the spotlight in rock
gardens and containers.

Most gardeners choose early spring to
late summer annuals and perennials, with
their "second" season for winter annuals

,

j
I
1

and perennials running from August
through October

Spring-flowering bulbs, meanwhile, go
in the ground during early fall, and
summer-flowering varieties from mid-to
late spring.

But there's more than seasonai succes-
sion involved in good gardening. It also
takes an eye for placing the right flower in
the right spot.

Some, for instance, thrive in sunlight,
while others require shade. Many tolerate
dry locations, but their counterparts de-
mand heavy watering.

There also are those varieties that must
be planted in hanging baskets, containers
or alongside the tomatoes in the vegetable
patch. And, in every situation, sizes and
shapes must be combined with artistic,
imaginative flair.

But details notwithstanding, flower

gardening is more popular than ever, ac-
cording to a recent Gallup survey,
especially with those varieties that boast
beauty, yet are easy to care for.

Following are a few foolproof flowers to
sink your spade into:

D Coreopsis: This daisy-like flower is
easy to grow in almost any garden. Most
varieties fall in the 20-to 3G-inchrange.

D Daylily: A new flower opens every
morning through this blossom's blooming
period. These perennials are undeman-
ding, reliable and almost indestructible.

D Phlox: This perennial is cherished
for its fragrance and long-lasting color
which can be White, pink, red, lavender 0;
purple.

D Salvia: The red spikes of this annual
create a striking contrast with its dark
green leaves.

,

61b. jar

$16.99

\ \ I I I _ I

\ . : • Pr~~~~t~'discolored ~ Computerized :. C~i'~i~~~~'~~ ~ :
, pool water and • I hypochlonte =._-- I~S~A~L~E~ I harmful scale ; \_... POOL I shock treatment ~= ~ tfll '

• • • • • I formation ~ I • C?ntrols alQae, _._ "-. 1\ JI I
I ~_...... kills bactena & ~

$500 Off Reg Pr.·ce: 1 quart .~:'; WATER: ~~~~~~inates

• : $5. 99 i'.~ TESTING: lib. packet

any 20 lb. , w/coupon only Exp. 5/31/89 : $2.99
t t. .. - -.- - - - - - -. - - -1 F'DEE I W/coupon only Exp. 5-31-89

1
, J"~leks, tablets or granular I Tile & Vinyl ft --.~------.-:-~--~·--1 '~ Slarl your season wilh a splashl And gel I (0 CI SUN Conditioner,

\;_.~ ~ ~ .great savings on SUNCo)brand Pool and ~ eaner . -
I - iiIJII Spa PrOducts chlonne concentrates. .~-~~' ~ 1 • L ,

• . / ,:. ~~~d~t~~~~~So~r~td~u~::~~.~~~~:~~daessf j'-~- J7 '''' ... ·IO·.... '''''lOVC'~ • PO OL 1 I
I • everything you need to keep your pool Nl!J' • A non-abrasive I ..... "n""''''''' •• '' --_=:.-,
I sparkhngclean SUN brand makes sum- - cleaning product I DissOlves rapidly to _ g'

~ mer a breezel • . ..".... provide quick chlorine l..........: I A MORE EFFECIIVE SOLUTION --) : f~>racrylic and .. CARE ~~~~~t.i~~p~:~:s ~...:
..." ...."..--.." fiberglass spas ~.~ chlonnelessoften. ~ .• !:, ,

: While supplies last· not good with any other : $ 1quart : '.. GUIDE 4s11b'joar :;~'.:::'.'
I offer or until 5/31/89 I 4 99 w/couponExplfes5/31189 go
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DEERE SEASON
• Your beSl source for eqwpl1lenl finanCing

JUliN IIf f Rr

JDFPUse your John Deere
Credit card

flNAHI r PI AN'

• I

'

VISA---
It'~ n~~r~~~::.~nn ::.n::.in ~nrl.- - - - ..,.... .... - -~- -- - " -~ -...~-..- Compact

Utility
Tractors

L':laders,
backhoes. mid and

rear mount,
mowers. rotary

cutters, front and
rear blades

Savings are Big at
Ingram Equipment
Company!
Right now through May 31
almost all John Deere
equipment in our store is
50/0 to 100/0 OFF!
Most items are available
for Immediate Delivery.

r

/
(~

SAVE BIG
on line weed

trimmers,
chain saws,

power
blowers, and
lawn mowers

5100 to 5200
Savings

on rear riders
and lawn tractors

200,300,400
Series

lawn and garden
tractors at up to $300

savings.

• i ~

Commercial
48" and 52" walk

behind mowers, front
mowers, material

transporters

Hours:
MOD.-Fri.

'am to 5:30pm
Sat. 'am to 2:00pm

UNDEBNEW
OIfN~BSHIP

, Q
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Flower Lore

~'

f'r:

There's more to a flower than just its
fragrance. Each has its own legend,
superstition and story, with many as
magical as the blossoms themselves.

Following are a few examples, taken
frviii "Garueii Fh;"~i F(;lkl(;r~"by L~ura
C.Martin (GlobePequot Press):

[} Pansy. Long associated with love,
the Celts made tea from dried pansy
leaves and used its as a love potion. The
name pansy comes from the French word,
pensee, which means thought. This name
was given many centuries ago because
the French believed the pansy could make
one's lover think ofhim or her.

[1 Sweet Pea. Superstition holds that if
you sow the seeds of a sweet pea before
sunrise on St. Patrick's Day, you will end
up with larger, more fragrant blossoms.
Its genus name, Lathyrus, derives from
the Greek work for pulse.

[ ) Lily. A symbol of majesty, the lily
has been beloved by both princes and
paupers throughout the world. This flower
is often mentioned in Greek and Roman
mythologies and in legends from China
and Japan.

II Poppy. In Europe, country girls

played a fortune-telling game with pop-
pies. A girl would place a poppy petal in
her lover's hand, then hit it with the edge
of her own hand. If she heard a loud popp-
ing noise, that meant he was true to her.
~~le!1~~,!)!'! tho ~th~!'ha!!d,umu!dr~v~~!
unfaithfulness.

Ll Cosmos. The name of this flower is
derived from the Greek word that means
"ordered universe." It was given to the
plant because of its simple balance of
blossoms. Spanish priets were believed to
have grown cosmos in their gardens as
symbols oi harmony.

[J Forget-Me-Not. According to legend,
this flower was named after an angel fell
in Jovewith a mortal woman. He was exil-
ed and told he could return only if he plac-
ed the flower in every corner of the world.
His beloved helped him, and so moved
was St. Peter by their devotion that he
allowed both to enter heaven.

[] Impatiens. Edward Bach, an early
20thcentury physician, often prescribed a
concoction made of the oil of pink impa-
tiens mixed with brandy. He believe it
wouldhelp those whowere overanxious or
irritable.

The Carpet Change
Floor Coverings

10080 Colonial Industrial Drive. South Lyon, Michigan

437-3229 * Ceramic Tile
* Tile* Bruce Hardwood Floors

Sales & Installation
We Feature ...

* Salem Mills
Dupont Certified
Stain master* Anso V Worry Free* Monsanto Wear
Dated Carpets

* No Wax Vinyl
* lJl{Inni~oll
* DOMCO * Residential

* Commercial

* Repair

* Free Estimates

The Carpet Change · .. Where you choose the carpet of your choice in
the privacy of your own home. Call 437·3229 Today for your free in
home estimate!

241Home & Garden
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Garden Gadgets
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Watch serious gardeners and you'll
notice an almost ritualistic approach to
their tools.

Whether they use a few selected tools
for everthing or have an impressive col-
!~..-~~:"".n r..,,~.or,:,:!!,:· ~,:",,:-~:-__ ..J ............ __ ...a:_ ....... "'"
..",,,,.....vaa, ""......"au""J U& .. uaif;;:;U. a"",",va. Ui&i6 '";,;

size and function, they believe that the
right tools certainly contribute to growing
prize-winning roses or the fattest
tomatoes in the county.

"Most gardeners have a close relation-
ship with their tools, even thOUghthat
relationship can take different forms,"
says Barbara Damrosch in "Garden
Primer" (Workman Publishing>.

The first thing to keep in mind when
shopping for tools is that you get what you
pay for.

"If you buy a cheap tool, chances are
the handle will break or the working end
will bend or fall off," says Damrosch.
"Paying a lot of money for something
does not always guarantee that you'll get
quality, but with tools, more often than
not it does."

Happily, you won't break the bank on
quali~ba~ctools.Trowclsrun~~~5; i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rakes and hoes cost $15to $30,and a good

THE BASICS
Obviously you don't need to buy every

tool on the market. But having a good Continued on 26

SUNSHINE FARM & GARDEN
"THE HERB FARM"

-A Selection of Old Fashioned Fragrant Roses
-Many Varieties of Perennial and Rock Garden Plants

-Friendly and Professional Staff To Help You
-Classes on Growing Herbs and Perennials

.A Shop Stocked with Herb Accessories
-Large Collection Scented Leaf Geraniums

Sunshine Farm & Garden
2460 N. Wixom Rd.

(5 Miles North of 1-96)
Wed. thru Sun. 10to 5

(313) 685-2204

..

-----smose®
--w'ood products:--

t 'Secause"adeck built with Osmose (.) Wood Products is w-ar-~
Yanteed to last 40years. * I
t But Osmose is more than beautiful wood that lasts.

I
We have Great Plans Till for decks that are stylish and easy- ~

.to-bulld. And Fences, Gazebos and more. The plans are free •.
lA..bIUl!.Wle 9.~ty~e!.!~d ~!m.!..".!~.!~~~~.~~_c~~o~e~r~,!,•..J

South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center

HomtOfGoodOidFashloMdServlc:e 415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
South Lyon 437·1751

{ , I t~.( . , : J t t • , , J it

Home .. Glrdenl2S -
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For lawns of more than half an acre, a /

For weeding use a hand-held dandelion ride-on mower or lawn tractor is in order.
weeder and a 'hand fork for small tasks. You can mow three-quarters of an acre in
Hoes which come in a number ofdifferent an hour on a riding mower.
shap~s, take care ofbig jobs. .Make sure the one you bUyis stable on

Maintenance tools include rakes. These hills and corners, maneuverable and
range in shape from the familiar fan- quiet. The controls should be easy to

I shaped lawn rake with flexible talons to reach ..AI~ays take a lawn tractor for a
the simple bow rake. . test drive, Just as you wo~lda car.

Pruning tools also are key players m However, the convement luxury of a
garden maintenance. And they come in a lawn tractor doesn't come cheaply. Most
number of specialty shapes and sizes. models star~at abo~t $2,000.
Long-handled lopping and hedge shears An.other mcreasmgly po~ular power
handle big jobs - pruning trees and tool IS the power blower, which acts as a
hedges. motorized rake or broom.

For smaller chores such as cleaning up "A power blower's roar may not endear
odd twigs and small branches, use hand- you to your neighbors, but a blower ca?,
holr! eho'lJ"e OJ"hJ"'ln('h (,lIttp,"" Flnwpr ~nn snare vou a lot of time and sore muscles,

. f~~it-"~h~~~s"~;~-p';;f;~t--;h~~ 'you"nfed says .Consumers Reports.
something more delicate. PrIces for blowers range from $50 for

the battery-operated variety to $200 for
gas-powered units.
SIDEBARTOGARDENGADGETS

..

GARDENPOWER
Lawn mowers are the most common

type of power equipment in the home
ownrr's gardening arsenal. What type of
mower you use - walk-behind ~r ride-on
- depends on how much lawn there is to
mow.

Gas-powered walk-behind mowers .ire
best for lawr.:;of a half-acre or less.

Look for one that is lightweight and
maneuverable. A rear-bagger system to

I collect clippings keeps the lawn free of
debris. Oneconvenient option to lookfor is
a blade rake clutch, which allows you to
stop the blades without cutting off the
motor.

Prices for self-propelled walk-behind
mowers range from $250 to more than

: $floo :l('('orninp to :l recent issue of

I
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You gaze at your yard, now a neglected
wasteland oi weeds and overgrown
shrubs, and envision an idyllic oasis of
colorful flowers, manicured lawns and
maybe even a reflecting pool.

But you lack the green thumb and
design know-how to plan and maintain
such a pretty patch.

Instead of abandoning your dream, turn
to garden experts to make it come true.

If you want to plan an entire outdoor en-
vironment, complete with walkways,
decks, artfully arranged rocks and a
pond, you'll need to consult with a land-
scape architect. Landscape architects are
CJlJ<llifiprJ to design decks and are trained

like regular architects.
Your best bet for findinga landscape ar-

chitect is through recommendations or
through the local chapter of the American
Society of Landscape Architects.

If you need help' with really big jobs -
planting trees or seeding a lawn or install-
ing a patio - contact a landscape contrac-
tor. They are the ones who carry out the
plans created by the landscape architect.
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Total Comfort
from Bryant

....~--

Model 398B

A B~ant combination works year-round."
As y.ou're getting ready to face ..·.dnter temoeratures, get your
home ready with a new gas furnace/air conditioner combina-
tion. You can depend on it for all-season performance.
A high-efficiency Bryant gas furnace provides you with all the
warmth you need. And next summer, the air conditioner will
kick in to cool you when warmth is the last thing you want.
Ask your Bryant Dealer which gas furnace/air conditioner
combination is best for your home. Get the Bryant system
that's built with The Right Stuff ... To last.

Model 594A

OFFER GOOD
A T PARTICIPATING
BRYANT DEALERS

ONLY

Up to a $400 rebate
with the purchase of a

complete system.
Call for details.

brqont
r:IlJlIlm COOUNG)

FALLERT HEATING
AND LIN

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon, MI48178
Financing Available

Sales 4 7-4 Service
Senior Citizen Discount Sheet Metal Fabrication

...
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I Yard Perfection
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A lovely yard adds a little bit of heaven
toahome.

It is filled with sun, sweet scents and a
rainbow of muted colors. There are areas
fo~.rest a~d pl~.y.in l.i~t and shade, and
paws worw wCiiKmguallY.

On the other hand, a diseased or weed-
chokedyard is your worst nightmare.

Fortunately, thanks to modem science
combined with the wisdom of lawn and
garden care experts, anyone can avoid
disaster and create paradise.

The most effective way to ensure the
success of your yard is proper planning.
Before you start digging holes, consult a
landscape architect.

Aprofessional can save you money and
headaches from the very beginning. Not
to mention the problems yOU'llavoid in
the long run.

And, according to a survey conducted
by the National Gardening Association,
new buyers estimate that landscaping
adds 15 percent to the value of their
homes.

A hot new concept in landscape design

YJ,",","'"
_oJ" "I -"".....---.............-

"

fryOU '4YSGET
1 YOU PAYFOR•••II

--- That old bromide has become one of the great lies of
the century. Too frequently what appears to be a great
bargain can be a great rip off. It's true with many things
including clothes that fall apart after one washing.o\(}j.
Uke clothes, not all kitchen and bath cabinets are

(!...~ created equal. That's why you should visit our 1<51
~ Showrooms. We will start by demonstrating the solid oak
~ double-dowelled frame in Merillat Cabinets. Simply put,
~ that feature produces precision alignment for perfect
~ squareness and long-lasting durability to resist twisting
~ and sagging.

'.

You will see that you get everything you pay for as well
as the custom look without the custom price tag in all
Merillat Cabinets.

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKERTM

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial

769-7669

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.

229-9554

LIVONIA
34724 Plymouth Rd.

261-6960

WATERFORD
5770 Dixie Hwy.

623-2333
.IBITH_

, •• J ,

H ur . Monday thru Saturday 9-5, Thursday 9~ ..,', I • ." •.~ . ,.

I
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WANTED:
29 HOMES TO DISPLAY

THEALL NEW

Only 1 home in each neighborhood will be selected
for the opportunity to own a custom-built sunroom and
spa at substantial savings. This amazing and beautiful
product, manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has
captured the interest of homeowners throughout the
U.S. who are fed up with mosquitos and have no room
in their present home for outdoor living. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom r.an be
made in any size, and is custom -designed for new or
older homes at substantial savings.

Your home will be the proud showplace of your
neighborhood and we will make it worth your while if
we can use your home. Outdoor living is on the way ...

* NOT ALL HOMES
QUALIFY

~••a.n,,".. ~~J~~ V. W""""'fl' DISTRIBUTOR"'~~'''AI~.A'" SUNROOMS""~'''''W~ •••". - SPAS

1-800-448-3535

Escape to your
ct®O@~[PY~~~
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Continued from 28 . • I •

is computer imaging.
"Architects can show their clients how

any building - like a house - will look
after it has new landscaping," says Gary
Galpin of Los Angeles-based New Image
Design System.

The technique is similar to computer
imaging used by hairstylists to show
clients how they'll look with a new cut or
color.

Few landscape items enhance a home
more than a lush, emerald green lawn.
But lawn care is an art in itself. To
prepare the soil, select the right grass and
keep it weed-free and thriving, you need a
lawn care expert, or you need to become
one yourseii. .iioriunalely, bookstores
stock many lawn reference books- a new
one ideal for the novice is "Building A
Healthy Lawn" by Stuart Franklin
(Garden WayPublishing).

The trend in areas subject to drought is
less lawn, more hard scape. Stone paths,
walls, patios, decks: overheads and steps
may cost more to install initially, but they
need nowater and are easy to maintain.

Boulders add beauty to landscape, and
some contractors can provide man-made
ones that lookso real youcan't tell the dif-
ference. These can be custom-made to fit
your yard and blend in with their surroun-
dings.

Gravel and crushed rock are other
popular options, particularly for areas
that require drainage. Beds planted with
flowers and shrubs also need less water
than lawns.

Landscape designers note that more
and more clients are asking for yards
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designed for ptivacy. )'hey.provide ilwith ....•. T ,. • ,. ,. ,. .. '"' Vtl'tlllllif", $llC!l~ wwerJ. At".PQ!YiQPllp\ .. J.Q
drought-resistant perimeter plantings ~ /,' cover it. Spring is the best time to get a
such as oleander, pittosporum, bottle- ,~/ vine started; by fall, the eyesore will be
brush, poclocarpusand privet. completely disguised.

If too much water is a problem, con- You don't need a magic wand to create
sider raised beds or woodplanes. The ad- an enchanted garden full of liVing
vantage of planters is that they can be sculptures. In fact, you don't even need a
built in almost any shape and size and can garden.
gonearly anywhere. "Modem topiary provides so many

Drought or not, keep a layer of mulch areas of expression," says Deborah
over the soil that your plants grow in. Reich, co-author of "The Complete Book
Sunset magazine recommends shredded ofTopiary" (Workman).
bark; it looks natural, decomposes slowly "It can add symmetry to your home
and has irregular pieces that interlock. with standards on each side of the

Buy plants from a well-established fireplace, whimsy to your back yard with
nursery that guarantees its plants and a portable teddy bear, beauty to your
grows much of its own stock. It can be a tabletop with a moss-eovered mock
tiny nursery or a large one; the most im- topiary."
pori.antthing i~t.\e quam, ii! its plan:';;. It t!sed to take years to train a plant to

Garden clubs and plant societies are grow into a recognizable animal or
also good places to swap plants and geometric shape. Today, the process is
knowledgewith other gardeners. much qUickerwith the use ofwire frames.

If you haven't visited a large nursery Tabletop topiary can be as easy as put-
lately, you're in for a treat. Many stock ting a frame in a pot, stuffing the frame
newlydevelopedplants that are omamen- If your soil is poor, don't despair. Your with sphagnum moss and then using fine
tal as well as hardy. Among theses are nursery or garden center stocks porous, florist wire to cover it with sheet moss.
Japanese BloodGrass (also knownas Red rich soHconditioners (some oi them are Youadd ivy or a flowering plant to acc-ent
Baron") with striking red foliage. so good they're patented) in which the piece - and you have your own por-
Gardening experts suggest you place it grasses, flowering plants and shrubs will table topiary.
where it will receive backlighting during all grow and prosper. Outdoor topiary also enjoys a newfound
the day. The best prevention for weeds is to keep appeal, according to Reich and co-author

Other newcomers include a cold- lawns and ground covers healthy. But if Barbara Gallup, since most of us have to
tolerant ice plant with purple daisy-like weeds are a problem, you can control make our gardens compact and in-
flowers and a newhedge plant, Hines Gold them easily with a herbicide (Betasan, teresting in a limited space.
Euronymous, _ that has eye-catching Dacthal or Pendimethalin) you apply Reich and Gallup's book suggests
yellow-gold leaves and dark green before the weeds germinate. dozens of topiary designs both large and
margins. Tobe effective, however, it has to be ap- small - from peacocks to dinosaurs. You

Another thought is to p'ant trees 'that plied between mid-August and the first of can attempt just about any design, say the
bear fruit and flowers. Cherry trees are a September. authors, but keep in mind that a sharp
gorgeous ~ummer delight:So are orange .;-,~'Got an unsightly wall or other ugly ob- angle and small details are difficult to
and lemon trees. ' , ..'ject in your yard? Plant a flowering vine work with.

• lo-. -'4
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: On 32~1 ~a:LawnTractor
•Sale· ,:>. ~ R
i Save $634 • ~uper iiWUy'------------_1

Rear Engine Rider
Best Buy

~_ Model
~_, 3110
, '\

•

Model
4212H

r--------------,Now through May 30Quality Construction
Quality features

D 10 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial!
Commercial Engine

D 36" Axle-mounted Mower
D 5 Speed Gear Transmission

Our #1 Selling Lawn Tractorl
Qualily lealures

D 12 HP Briggs & Stratton Industriall
Commercial Engine

D 36" Ax,le-Mounted Mower - completely
.free floating - no more scalping

D Deluxe Hydrostatic Transmission
D Deluxe Twin Catcher Available

00/0
Interest

and no monthly payments
until January 1990~--------------~r-----------,

IOn ,:' " ,. I'
I S ~ ..! . & ~-" ~ .1"-" 1ale lo";!'· ,r.;_f "~j: .....I lo1 a..~".. '..:1
• Save $1380 I
I. .J

r-------------·
1 On $':41~tilh :
: Sale .&.U~~ 1

: S.I!tL~l~_ 1

Model 5212.5

Model 7117

•

The Biggesl & The Besl
Qualily fealures

D 12.5 HP Briggs & Stratton
Twin Cylinder IIC Engine

o 42" Axle-Mounted Mower
D Deluxe Hydrostatic Transmission

Simply The Besl Garden Traclor
Available in 19891
Qualily fealures

D 17 HP Kohler KT Twin Cylinder with Cast
Iron liners

D 48" Axle-Mounted Mower
D Deluxe Hydrostatic Transmission

SAXION'S SilDplicilg
OUTDOOR POWER EaUtPMENT

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER IS A FULL LlN~,.SERVICI"Q.~INJP'-'~"~ ,Q,E~~Et:',S,AI:-ES~SERVlqE· PARTS
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ber8RicL.
~C 437-8009 ~~ e 54001 Grand River· New Hudson, Michigan ~ n

~ (Located 2 miles east of Milford Road) ~

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
YOUR arclenin & LANDSCAPING CENTER

I
WE L!)~'!)BY THE ¥.4RDAGE OR mE SAG ••• WE DEUVER 7 DAYS

DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO un..eA,GE AND YARDAGE

SCREENED PEAT & MIXED TOP SOIL • WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK
"BRIGHT RED, BLACK t & GOLD MESITA & WHITE DOLOMITE STONE - SAND & G~AVEL

PEA & flOAT STONE & LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

~ e ~ IMMED!ATE & PROMPT DEUVERY • • •

WE FILL
ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOTTLES,

_~,...., MOTOR HOMES I
CAMPERS,

WHILE YOU WAIT

FERTILIZER - GRASS SEED - GARDEN TOOLS
ORTHO PRODUCTS - PICNIC TABLES - WISHING WELLS

LANDSCAPE TIES - EDGING - PATIO STONES
POOL CHEMICALS - ABSOPURE WATER
WATER SOFTENER SALT -ROCKSALT

SUPER K KEROSENE - COAL
FIREWOOD: FULL 1fz, 1AFACE CORD

COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDBATHS & STATUARY

. . l
.. -$' \ r;. f _

.
,~ I I"

-
, ", "i.' •
.. , ...... f'

.:~

"Blocks Weeds.
Better than
plastic-
lets water,
air and
nutrients/)pass ~~
through." ~

Former Dallas Cowboys Quarterback

Patio Stones an

• Better than black plastic
• Blocks weeds in landscape beds
• Easy to install in new or existing

beds
• For beautiful, maintenance-free

landscaping

3'xSl' ROll $1395
(150 SQ. FT.) '"

i'x300' $159S
(1100 SQ. FT.) •.. .,-

~
A m.mar 0'

lh. Inl.rlech Group.

awn

,( I til ~
I . ~• , 'I..

MANUFACTURER OF QUAI.JTY LAWN FURNITURE FOR OVER 50 YEAR
AND HAND CRAFTED CEDAR I

- --

Bj,t"ttfJatns &- :"'-, "~".' , - ~ '-'" r':4 .., . . .....:. -. ("
8tatutettes

~
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CLYDE SMITH & SONS COUPON

GERANIUMS
GERANIUMS
GERANIUMS

Over 40 varieties to choose
from. In large 4V2" pots.

Reg. $1.99 each

$21.95 a dozen
Buy 12 get one free!

1 plant per purchase

with coupon

•

1-89.cov. Clyde Smith @JH* Floraprlnt, U.S.A. 1989
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GROUND COVERS ... aaa unique color
and texture to your landscape.Choose
from Pachysandra,Baltic Ivy, Myrtle.

6 plant flat. .. 2.99
Also available - Ajuga, Euonymous,
Sedum and Snow on the Mountain

•

EUONYMUS .•. Emerald Gaiety, shown above,
is one of the many evergreen/deciduous shrubs
In this category All are Interesting with varied
foliage. Perfect accent shrubs!

1 gaIlon pot 10·12" ... $6.95

~iii
~~ >}

..

L JAPANESE YEWS ..• Available in sev·
eral shapes; spreading. globe [,
pyramidal ... Particularly beautiful and
versatile.

from $10.95 & up

-
'*

Professional Grade Edging
20 foot roll

specially
priced!

$6.99 r~1

While Supplies Last

Landscape

GOLDEN VICARY PRIVET ... Com·
pact. dense growth with bright golden
foliage. Prune for bushiness; an ex·
cellent choice for hedges. foundation
plantmgs and accents.

1 gallon pot. .. $5.95

EMERALD GREEN ARBORVITAE •••
Attractive. compact, pyramidal form.
Emerald green foliage that holds color
well through winter. Makes excellent
privacy hedge.

from $7.95 to $49.95

BULK GRASS SEED
• Sunny Mix • Shady Mix

• Perennial Rye • Pennlawn
Fescue • Athletic Mix

• Kentucky Blue

"fight the high price of
packagecf seeds II

Buy Bulk And Savel

from

FLOWERING DOGWOOD ... Flower·
ing white, red, or pink in spring. Lovely
fall foliage. Perfect accent piece for your
landscape.

4·5 ft. 8.8.$49.95

FLOWERING CRABAPPLE .•• We
have an excellent selection! White. pink
[, red. Profusion of blooms in spring.
The perfect specimen accent!

6'·7' tree ... $29.95 & up

f\\~~~\'~
\.~~O~\C~

~O at Clyde Smith's
"It's easy to beautify your

yard. You not only improve your en-
vironment, you increase the value of
your property as well. Let us help youl
Do-it-yourselfers can draw upon our
experience for advice and guidance.
Bring in your snapshot; we'll be happy
to advise you."

CLYDE
SMITH'S

PURPLELEAF PLUM ..• Profuse
flowers before reddish-purple foliage ap-
pears. Small growing. Light pink. small
flowers. Red fruit in summer.

5·6' tree ... $19.95

EMERALD QUEEN NORWAY MAPLE
••• Fast growing with dense oval form.
Deep green foliage turning to gold in
fall.

7'·9' tree ... $39.95

PRIVET HEDGE
25 PLANT PACK
Yields 25 ft. of hedge,
with fast growing dark

green foliage.
Reg. $7.95

NOW

pS:'~~D$6.49
While Supplies Last

13-89·567 Trees/Shrubs Clyde Smith--------------------------------------------------------©JHe Floraprint, U.S.A. 1989

- ------
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CLYDe SMITH & SONS COUPON CLYDe SMITH & SONS COUPON I
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Enhance Your acleyard
This Summer With ARA·PID·GRO

Bloom
Builder
Reg. $9.99
Sale $6.99

AL-PAR
MICHIGAN
PEAT &

~~T~OP SOIL

Greenview
Preen

BIRDBATH!
bYHI~I~1"~'IUUl,.

Garden Weed
Preventer
5 lb. can

Reg. Price $9.95

~:;:~ ~~~E $8.99
WITH COUPON

While Supplies Last

Reg. $1.69
NOW
$1.39
40 lb. bag

with coupon - Expires 6/31/89

• DurableConcrete
• Beautiful
Finishes

• BeautifulDesIgns

I less mail in rebate rI SEE OUR DISPlAY
NOW
ONLY $5.99 5 lb.can

5·89.Annuals Clyde SmIth
©JH~ Florapnnt, U S.A 1989

~---------------------------------_---I
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CLYDE SMITH COUPON

___ ORTHO

~:.:=E-i Systemic Rose
& Flower Care
(8-12-4)
Reg. $9.79

NOW $6. 79 ~i~be
TWO IN ONE PUNCH -
KILL THE BUGS AND
FEED YOUR PLANT

with coupon

I

ISCOTTS CRUMBLERI
Reg. Price $34.95

NOW SALE
PRICED

$24.95
~~(Handle included)

ORTHO
ROSE FOOD
(8-12-4)
4 lb. Box
Reg $2.98
Sale $1.98

$1.00 OFF
Any
Jackson & Perkins
Potted

• Climbers
• Grandifloras
• Floribundas
• Hybrid Teas

With Coupon I While Supplies Last

less mail-in rebate I
98¢

after rebate

9·89·RosesiBulbs Clyde Smith-------------------------------------------------------
©JH~ Floraprint. U.S.A. 1989
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1

• BlACK &.OECKER,y
10 INCH

BUMP
FEED

WEED
TRIMMER

19~~
• Adjustable auxiliary

handle for better
control

-Well·balanced, easy
to use

-One year limited mfr.
warranty

PAGE 1·DET,FLS·5117-e9
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Bex
PL1WOOD

164!
4'x 8' SHEET

• Plugged and sanded
~~~M~~for smooth finish~==~;;;;;;~~

4'x 8' SHEff
HAROWooO
3/4" REO OAK 45.72

TREATED lAmCE

78 ·Great for patios where
climbing plants are used

• Can.be used for creating
semi-shady areas

• ~se as a trellis for climb-
Ing roses and flowers

WlDEPIME

BOARDS
I ·3/4" thick high-quality furniture

grade white pine
• ~I! full lengths-no finger,,,,m JOints

pnl£ \r---r--...--
--. ?J6" 48" 72"
IS" 8.45 10.83 15.99
18" 10.75 13.99 19.37
24" 13.99 17.64 24.356'x 8' SHEff

'1711
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so SQ. fT.

PlVOTUFm
FOOT WIllI
MOl-SUP

TREAD

:'t8.79
t~1

~.,
PoI~' IIN5TAI.LiTlON

~.;' j/\0J"0 /
~~. I ~ :-//1

1t"DWW: '!lV-a Nt ~~ • ..;J
Milk HIOH 1ftIOIi HOUSE
MOUNT CAPACITY FAN ":UIIEII
27!! 54!! $119=

• Heavy duty galvanized • Low profile 25" dome: 25" WARRANN
steel construction square base • Installs without cutting joists

• Automatic thermostat • Automatic thermostat • Dlrect-drlve 2·speed motor

• Fully rodded ladder
sections

• Full width ladder hinges
• Double ilL" brackets for

stability

ADJUSTABLE
JACK-POST

179~6'.;~
• For sagging floors, weak beams,

stairways, heavy load areas or
wherever support is needed

• Easy to install

'1711 PAGE3· DET· 5117/89



lEATHER
CONSTRUCnON

APRON

14~493X

10 INCH
TABLE SAW$86

• 2-1/4 HP motor
• Heavy-duty 10" saw
• Cuts to a maximum depth of 3-118"

CARPENTER'S Disllon
TOOL BOX -

• Made of heavy-duty split sUP-deleather
• Comes with adjustable belt. fits waists up

to 46"

PAGE 4· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT TAM· 5117189
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COMPOUND

MITER
SAW 10 INCH

DELUXE
RADIAl

SAW

$11 ·~~:i~:S~~~rwith5 48 #7749

2·Cuts mit~rs, bevels & como$ 9·2-112 HP 100% ball bear-
pound mIters up to 45° ing induction motor

• Includes 8-114" blade, • Handles big jobs
blade wrench and work • Cast iron arm and
stop column base

• 2-year home warranty • Legs not included

.-- Iiims-'~""DE: TOOTH SAw .LAD(

,)<0\' f)
10" 60 Carbide lieer--~..J

10 IN.I
I

l ~fOIN,

SAW BlADE

11.!.!
• Industrial chrome plating

~eeps blades sharp
• .hr~meplating reduces
• fr!ctlon and resists rust

f
FlnelYsharpened teeth for
ast clean cuts

roo~~a~8IDE
'In ~W8IADE

20!.!
• Cuts Smooth• Carbide teet:r and faster

longer than st:~fY sharper
• Ideal miter saw blade

60 TOOTH
PIRANHA BlADE

4l!~
• Table! mit~r.and radial arm
• ~Wf fIne fintshing saw blade

ay be resharpened

BAND
SAW8lADES9~t

• Finest quality
• Highest accuracy
• Longest cutting life
• 92"x1l8"

I ~ ~_$219 1~~~1$14'
'KIW 569 ,} _ "~ .,

.14" deep cut woodworking ,~ 1.
4 /.l ! \'\ . 'ST-BOS-690

band saw . : 1t.1· Industnal1l2 HP motor
-1/2 HP, belt driven ~ 11 ': : - Includes he.vy-<luty stend

'1711

I

~'"
'NS-18 """

~ /'

*108
• Maximum cuttin .
• Blasting and cu g !hl~kness: 2"
: Angle Cutting Shlonmg deVice

Saw blade hold' ,'"9 deVIce

SCROIl_ BlADE 199

...
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PARA~OUNT no 1/1 H.P. I
-= ELECTRIC POWER

BLOWER
$26 ·Blows leaves, litterand debris for

faster, easier out-
door ctean up

• Cleans with a powerful blast of air
• Replaces rakes, brooms and hoses

22" CUT, 4 H.P.
HICH WHEEL

PROHUD SIlF-PROPIUD

$247 $254
• Gear drive power-propelled mower • 16" spoked rear wheels help in
• Extended rope start and folding areas with high grass & weeds

comfort handle for easy storage • FUlly baffled deck with extended
rope start and 8" steel front wheels

22" CUT, 4 H.P.
8EAR DRIVE POWER 18·INCH

ELECTRIC

$119
• Handle flips to opposite side-no

need to turn mower-saves
extension cord

• 6.5 amp, heavy-duty mower
• Cutting height adjusts

from 1-318" to 2-1/2"

PAGE 6· All MARKETS EXCEPT HOU. LVS. ELP. ABO. LAX. BAK. SEA. POR. DEN. MIN. MIL. ROC. VBH. ATL. AUG. HUN. DBH. FMY. MIA. MEL. TAM. ORL· 5117189 11711



j.,::c.ii· ""S1-27 ·DOUbl "/tiER~ • 2 hanJ:e~~e blades
conuOI Or added

·2.0amp
• 1Year lim'n0tor

-- warranty ecJ factory

COIORITE

SO FT. 3-TUBE
SPRINKLER

497 • For watering or
soaking small areas \\".lia.lla ...

• Sprinkles evenly at
all water pressures

• Fully guaranteed

COlORITE
S/8"K SO'

ALL SEASONS HOSE

8~~
• Excellent burst

resistance
• Easy coiling In all

weather
• Tire cord reinforced

f18"'m)mDD'M
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

3!~7
• Diffuser screw to adjust spray from

fine mist to jet stream
• Low angle pattern resists wind drift

and waste
• Heavy metal spike base

l\'TmJu.1.::.L....LJ!. l....-L~

IMPULSE
11111£'
7!ml:~:suP '04000sq ft.

• High imp,act plastic head with stainless
steel spring

• Low angle spray resists wind drift and
water waste

l\'TmJmDD'M
INSUlATED
HOSE

NOZZLE

2!!
• Heavy duty metal body
• Insulated, sprays boiling

hot or ice cold liquid -=:::=~
• Molded grip protects hands
• Adjustable spray with locking grip
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CRAFTMASTER
WATER HEATER COMPANY

ENERGY SAVER
NATURAL GAS

WATER HEATER
30 GALLON

$
• Costs less to operate than

standard type water heaters .
• Overcoat'· foam Insulation

R-7.3 .
• Anode protected for longer

tank life .
• Heavy duty burner

assembly .
• Amen-Glas'· tank 1I00ng.

------40 GALLON #CREFR42D

ENERGY SAVER
eOvercoat'" fEl~CTRIC
.Anode t oam Insulation R-12
e Adjust~~ ~edef~r longer tank ·lIfe.
eAmen-Glas'" ttfnk ~~~~~~egUlatingcontrols.

40 GALLON #CROIlf.44JT

NSERVICE SAVER
eBuiltinu~!!~~L CAS
e 7lh year limited or.
e5 year limited tank warranty.
eOvercoat'" f paf!s warranty.oam Insulation R-8.3.

COPPERWATER HEATER
CONNECTOR

313
12"

#$6731f'$·12
t 3. 7
18 J.72
24" 4.61

ADJUSTABLE
ElBOWW

VENT PIPE

90
#60'.'1.•"0

FLEXIBLE

CON~!.~ORS49S
#CFSOOF·24

36:: X I/t~ or 7/8" S.'S
48 x 1/2 or 7/8".. . . 6'S60 x 7/8" .... •.......... a,s.... .

'1711



$29·Enameled steel
• Concealed front overflow
• Twin self-draining soap

rests
• Faucet not included

~tesian
20n X un WHITE OVAL .C3970

SORRENTO
LAVATOIW$53 ·~~l~X·O~~:~ith

anti-splash rim
• Easily installed
• Faucet not

included

Permabilt Industries

DROP-IN
tAVATOr«80.

AJIl· Batb--~---- ..."'.I

"J;.

POUSHED BRASS
PORCElAIN LIVER HANDLE
LAVATORY FMCEJ

$84'"501
• Solid brass construction with

pop-up drain
• Exclusive Marine'" protective

finish

CONTEMPORARY POUSHED BRASS
& CHROME AMISH

LAVATORY FMCET

$98
·iS49-l-PCIPB

• Solid brass construction with pop-up drain
• Exclusive Marine'" protective finish
• 5-year limited factory warranty --_..

,.

"

2 HANDLE
wmI POP-uP DRAlII$25 ·N~~ corrosion

proof construction
• Smoked acrylic handles

2 HANDLE

1581 I WI1lI POP-UP 19.86 I
• Washerl.ess and drip-free.

water miser aerator
• Twist·tite installation

MOEN'

~
WINO HANDLE

$81 I CHROME $41 I
• Complete with clear acrylic

and wood handle inserts
• Pop-up drain included

_ '1711

2HANDLI
MnlPOP-GPNMI

$57 POIJSIllO OR AN'I1QUE 8lWS
• Washerless design is durable
• 1o-year limited warranty
• Water/energy saving aerator

PAGE 9· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT TAM· 5117/89



BEVELED GLASS
CHOOSE FROM:
A. Wall mount

with tail
#W21S0

B. Wall mount
#21S2

c. Post mount
#P1'I004

EDISON LANTERNS
~~D STYLE CHOOSE FROM:

10UR CHOICEr A. Wall mount
with tail
#E3600-9

B. Post mount
#E3700-9

C. Ceiling mount
BlACK FINISH #E3200-9

10UR CHOICEr

$
SOUD BRASS

CHOOSE FROM:
A. Wall mount

with tail
#W2149

B. Wall mount
#W2148

C. Post mount
#P1'I00~

10UR CHOICEr

$

HEXAGON
• Reverse

bent glass
.7"Wide x

14"High

REVERSEBENT
GLASS

#W-216S

$
#W2162

REVERSE ~
BENT ..

GLASS
• 7"Wide x 14"High

3 CANDELABRA
UCHTS
• 10"Wlde x 21"High

PAGE IO·CHI, AUS, BOS, ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DBH, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR,IND, KCM, lUB/AMA, NHV, OKC, ORl, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, STL, TOl, TUl, WDC, WIC· 5/17/89 ',7"
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2 RUNNER
BASKET
'51607

'1 S RUNNER 7 RUNNER - System can be custom-

BASKET $19 BASKET $23 ized to your, storage andFD."E FD."E space requirements
""'" ""'" - Units can be stacked on

'53002 '53003 top of one another
- _~ creating more vertical

4"Ef1J:FrrrTTnJ I storage

I ..5f..r.
lil

I *32
•
~ ~

I: 11711

A,

3-BASKET
I RACK UNIT

J
!I - Durable epoxy coated all-_ V steel frame and baskets

- Can be used anywhere in
home, office, apartment
and dorm room

- Each unit contains frame,
one 3-1/4" basket, two 7-
114" baskets and two clips
for stacking

- Mix and match modular shelves, doors, drawers
and bases

- Sturdy quality particle board construction,
finished in white vinyl laminate (with wood grain
top shelf)

- Overall size 24"W x 3O"H x 16"0

DOUBLE HANCiNO
TOWER UNIT

*52
-S1"Hx24"Wx16"D
-Can be used

separately or in
conjunction with the
Custom Closet
Organizer

4

PAGE 11 • CHI, AUS, CLE, COL, COR, Del, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, LUBIAMA, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC. SAN, STL, TOL, TUL, WIC • 5117/89
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UNIlst ~~IM ~.:~ I VISA J ~~. 1~_Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain· OUR M"""""..::;:'_.~ ....[,"tJ ."~. ~d\ checks. At least one of each item ~I 'ORE HOURS
prICC ()(\ e'g~, jl.nd II you hCll~\lOd'I'US\ lcl ~ ~ _ available in the store at the b89.in• MON :

e,e'v pel,IO' \He""en .. S ",ell owe Y I \II 'ning of the sale. Not responsIble SAT 7
\OCea com hanOf! " yoU yO\lf neJl. • ~O~~;:~e~~~~:~:~:~e:::'e"~~o ~NOW FOR OUR for typographical errors. S :., aM .. 9PM

~;~~ ~~e\~ ~~~~ t:B~U;ILD~E;R;S~S~Q~UA~R~E;CA~R;:D~~;9';9~8U;ILD;ERS~SQUAR~E:''N;c.;::~U:N:D~A~Y... 9:.0;;O;.:a:.. ~..~~~ ..~SO"s /lie al \'':::nI.I,es 10 dellle~b6f club '" '"
..- hI 10 ~m.1Q Ich nOI' m I OOhl
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IJ SUPREME

SMOKER GRILL WATER SMOKER

*34 ·mS4 *39 ·~·3

~C)~
DOUBI! OIID CHARCOAL

• 21'h" square grill with 362 • Five grills in one: smokes, bafbe.
square inches of cooking space cues, roasts, steams and bakes

42,000 BJU
GAS CRILL

WITH DUAl BURNER

*179'"29
• 431 square inch casting size
• Fuel Sentry LP fuel level indicator on

control panel

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435·7910 DET
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, CHEVR()l.ET~
reg\St~otOl'S eorporet\on .••

aenera REGISTER TO WIN!
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GRAND 1989 CHEVY S·10
4 PRIZES: PICKUPS

50 SECOND PRIZES
20 FIRST PRIZES 8100Bunders square
$500 Bunders s~,:,are MerchandiseCertificates

MerchandiseCert,fICONsiNTO ENTER!
COME D JUNE 13 1989

SWEEPSTAKES E~ PURCHASE NECESSARY
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS, <

PRIME COAT SPREDMIND SPIED
HOUSE PAINT ROOR & DECK DURA-ILOSS

EIIMEl Oil FIIIISH

134~ 14J~ $17.
• Easy to use exterior • Durable protection for • One coat ~Ioss paint

\ Wimer interior/exterior floors • Applies th k and
• ast drying • Ideal for porches, smooth to last longer
• Convenient soap and c:tiOS, steps, and • TOU~h, beautiful

water clean-up sement floors finis

8-R. TYPE II
AWMINUM SfEP lADDER

• Commercial duty aluminum step
ladder

• Features auto-fold paint tray, $
shelf-tested to 100 Ibs.

• Riveted "l" shaped back brace
with antI-racking design

• Diagonal "l" kneebraces
• Safety feet with slip resistant

vlnyt.crlmped in to last
• Ful/31nch side rail and step with

slip resistant surface, each step
double riveted

"711



l ..PERT lATEX
VIALl PAINT

6~~
. • C'" in 30 minutes• Ones \0 lOU "".

~_ • Washable finish

,
~..:,;,>'B:(;:r'::.\;;,,- '" ~... ...v

~ mm~~WlWlWl~
~ X-PERT'" INTERIOR PAINT ~

·~10YEARI
mWARRANTY~
~ '10 YEAR DURABlUTY- ~

P" INTS WIll not lose adheSlOflto wall ~X.PERl ,. ~O FOl\, '10 YEAR WASHABIUTY- ~
"AE IoI"NUfACIUSlvElY8Y may be washed clean USing ~
"NO SOLOREXSCSaUA.RE mild household detergent ~3
BUILDE and water ~L;.... __----,.10 YEAR FADE RESISTANCE- ~3

;4 colors will stay fresh looking t:~
"HiH)'f;'f;oj'f;'f;"'f !:...'t;j,;",;oj,;oj,;j, ;",,,.1~~~~~~-~~~~~~~

" '

!!!Lf\ABOND

READY MIX
JOINT

COMPOUND

2~~

EZ PAINTR.

• Embeds tape, finishes drywall
Joints and trim

• Ready mixed, easy to apply

WALL
PATCH KIT

2!!
• Fix cracks, nailpops and

tiny holes
• Just mix up what you

need-save the rest for
another day

• Illustrated step-by-step
instructions on the back

[BACK-UP FASTENER KIT. . •. 1.95 I

QUIT 'N DMEBRUSH
ClEANER
2?1·,6,5

[EAUOH ........ '" t.•!)

PAINT SHIELD
ROLLER

4~~.~
• Prevents paint splatter
• Lightweight
• Spin clean-up
• Threaded handle

11.- -------------------------



WEATHER WARRIOR
WOOD RESTORER
~788

GAllON
• Guards against fungus and mildew

attack for up to one year
• Works on any type of wood
• Premixed and ready-ta-use

~WELDWOOD®~ WOODUFE®
WOOD PRESERVATNE

797 '00903

GAllON
• Protects against mildew, decay, rot

and fungal stain
• Can be painted, stained or finished

~~@

WOOD PROTECTOR

1'44~
~ GAllON ~

• Three-way protection for exterior wood
• Preserves, waterproofs and protects

against sun and weather;;...----

"711

IlUST-OLEU"

I (ir&Wlll
41EtAL SA'JE.l\

IQUART .... 7.441

UQUID
PlASTIC

$9~
C)JilttJriimu(i)

~~

~FLECTO

.. 1I'f~F11tt
, Ll)(JI'latflV

LIQUID PLASTIC
EXTERiOR

• Extremely durable
clear coating

• Forms a protective
coating with excellent
weatherability

• Ideal for boats, fences
and for many exterior
and marine surfaces

• Gloss or satin

• Tougher than
polyurethane

• More durable than spar
varnish

• Use indoors or outdoors
• Semi-gloss or hi-gloss

PAGE C. CHI. AUS, CLEo COL. COR, DET. EVl. FlS. FWA, GRP.IND. KCM. lUB/AMA. OKC, PEO. PHI. PIT, POR, RIC. STL. TOl. TUl. WIC. Mil. MIN, ROC· 5/17/89



AIR COMPRESSOR

AIJ, PAIId IN $TNK...WAIIENfJVSEPI2I~P! I
'~.Si

~'--~~D[~ 1
I r:-~- •• I~~VE EVENMOREWtTII S CAllONSIZES!~ ji

~I .... ~ X-PERf lATEX, I Glidden WALL PAINT
• Premium interior flat wall paint
• lovely, lasting finish
• Rich decorator color selection
• Easy to apply, covers in one coat

over most colors, dries quickly
• 10 year limited warranty (details on

label)

I
X-PERT lATEX

. SEMI-CLOSS

$52 .~~~;;~~~=,I:~to
apply, dries quickly

• For all interior wall and trim
surfaces

• low odor, use your room the
same day

S-QAL • Clean hands & tools in soapy'17-----------. water
• 10 year limited warranty

(details on label)$137 ·Powerful3/4-HP tank mounted compressor
• Great for most homeowner tools and

projects
.71/2 gallon tank
• Fully automatic pressure sWitch

~_.-I, I~"dd' SPRED

$S3:~!~~wm,--
S-GAL and previously painted items ~

lATEX HOUSE PAINT
$23 • Fast drying - easy to apply

• Non-yellowing formula
• Covers most colors in one coat
• Mildew resistant
• White

s-&AL

'1711

POL1 FILM
29 ·For ground cover, con·

struction projects
• Protects outside

materials from weather

to'as' ItO'dS' IClEM ORBlACK BlACK...... 9.7S

I
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THIS SPACIOUS, walk-out ranch on a beautiful
BEVERL Y HILLS setting features 3-4 bedrooms, up-
dated baths, a new formica kitchen with wood flooring,
and a wide, sweeping, circular driveway. $189,500. (B-
35EAS) 647-1900.

VERSATILE STYLING is in this spotless, sprawling
ranch in BIRMINGHAM featuring 4 bedrooms, a fire-
place, lots of storage, 2-car attached garage with bree.le-
way and workroom, and simple assumption. $117,500.
(X-14YOR) 399-1400.

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL, in move-in condition,
has so much to offer with its 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, a
finished recreation room with wet bar, newer kitchen and
roof, and a 2-1/2 car garage. $133,900. (B-4I ETO) 647-
1900. - -

SO MUCH SPACE is in this 3 bedroom home featuring
2-1/2 baths, natural fireplace in family room, first floor
laundry, full basement, central air, and highly acclaimed
BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools. $116,500. (W-77BRA)
683-1122.

QUALITY FEATURES abound in this sprawling brick
ranch on 3/4 acre in BLOOMFIELD with 3 bedroom~
with hardwood floors, family room with built-in china
cabinet, 2 fireplaces, and lake privileges. $155,000. (Z-
OOHAL)646-1800.

NESTLED ON 21 acres of wooded, rolling property in
CLARKSTON h, thi~ cu~tom-built home with great
room, country kitchen with fireplace, fir~t floor ma~ter
~uite, ~auna, greenhou\c, and much more. $550,000. (S-
20) 625-9700.

MOVE TO THE COUNTRY because this spacious, 3-
4 bedroom brick ranch with large deck and hot tub on 4
picture!>queacre!>in CANTON with outbuildings, ken-
neb., and horse barn cannot be re~isted! $189.900. (P_
OOHAN)453·68CX).

MOVE RIGHT IN to this 2-3 bedroom, BIRMING-
HAM home, with finished basement and ample storage,
where all the important updating is complete, including
the kitchen. plumbing, roof, and windows. $104.900. (B-
47S0U) 647-1900.

ENJOY WALNUT LAKE privileges that accompany
this lovely ranch on almost an acre of wooded beauty in
BLOOMFIELD TWP. featuring an open floor plan, ca-
thedral ceiling, and bathroom skylight. $142,500. (B-
79QUA) 647-1900.

CLARKSTON COUNTRY! This 6 bedroom, refur-
bished farmhouse on over 4 gorgeous acre~ feature~ a
dining room. family room. country kitchen, fireplace,
gazebo. cabana. deck. and pool for reallivmg. $223,9<X).
(5-023) 625-9700.

PARADISE FOUND-Enjoy country living in the city
of CANTON in this 3 bedroom ranch with 2 fireplaces
and hot tub on 7.5 acres with a babbling creck. fish pond.
pole barn. and room for up to 6 horsc!>.$224,900. (P-
05RID) 453·6800.

APPLE TREES SURROUND this charming, spacious
Cape Cod on over 13 acres in BRANDON TWP. and
featuring an in-ground pool. cabana. and 2-story bam-
all just minutes from 1-75. $335.000. (S-22) 625-9700.

--~~~l!'- _

THE TREED PRIVACY of a cul-de-sac setting is just
one feature of this BIRMINGHAM contemporary-style
charmer with a great room and kitchen opening to an
enclosed deck and pool area. $299.000. (Z-66POL) 646-
1800. -

WALK TO SCHOOLS from this executive Colonial in
a family neighborhood in BLOOMFIELD that features 4
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths. family room with fireplace. and a
greenhouse with hot tub. $239.900. (Z-55KIN) 646-
1800.

YOU MUST SEE the quality in this BLOOMFIELD
HILLS home in move-in condition that offers 4 bed-
room!>.a new gourmet kitchen. family room. Florida
room, and entertainment area with wet bar. $434,900. (Z-
50KEN) 646-1800.

SILVER LAKE privileges and load!>of extras come with
this home, in move-in condition. with a large family room
with fireplace opening to screened patio and a short walk
to Silver Lake Golf Course. $89.500. (S-O14)625-9700.

..

BRAND NEW! This great room ranch near Salt River
Golf Coursc offers 3 bedrooms. first floor laundry. ce-
ramic foycr. full basemcnt, 2-car attached garagc. and a
great location in CHESTERFIELD TWP. $129.900. (C-
42GOL) 286-0300.

Page 2
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PRETTY AS A PICTURE is this GROSSE POINTE
Colonial, newly decorated in neutral tones, featuring 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, a family room, and finished rec-
reation room with natural fireplace. $199,500. (F-29FIS)
886-5800.

ON OUR COVER. Truly elegant, French Colonial on a
private drive near the lake in GROSSE POINTE boasts of
4 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, a Mutschler kitchen, vaulted
living room, and much more. $445,000. (H-IOSYC) 885-
2000.

THE SPOTLIGHT ison this spacious ranch inGROSSE
POINTE FARMS with a yard large enough for a pool or
tennis courts, 3-4 bedrooms, family room, office, utility
room, and Florida room. $259,500. (H-81LOT) 885-
~/VV\
'-UVV.

THERE'S FLEXIBILITY in the floor plan of this
Colonial-style semi-ranch with a spacious. first-floor
master bedroom. 2 full baths, library, and more, in a
prestigious area of GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
$219.000. (H-72REN) 885-2000.

HERE IT I8-that hard-to-find. 5 bedroom Colonial in
GROSSE POINTE WOODS offering 3-1/2 baths. first
floor laundry. central air. and new window treatments.
some carpeting. and furnace. $249.900. (G-88PEA) 886-
4200.

A BIT OF CAPE COD in GROSSE POINTE FARMS
i!>this lovely 3 bedroom home featuring 2 full baths. wet
plaster. hardwood floors. and an oak-floored kitchen with
hickory ('abinet!>and knn-Air stove. $146.900. (G-
74COL) 886-4200.

THE J<:XCITEMENT OJ<'the contemporary. open floor
plan highlights this GROSSE POINTE Colonial with :\
bedrooms, 2-1/2 bath~, large foyer. 2 natural fireplaces,
accent lighting. and upstairs deck. $154,000. (G-5:\STC)
886-4200.

A CLASSIC COLONIAL in a prime GROSSE POINTE
FARMS location offers 5 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, recrea-
tion room, and a family room with fireplace. beamed
ceilings. and sliding doors to deck. $315.000. (H-33KEN)
885-2000.

TAKE A PEEK inside this4 bedroom, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS home that features 2 full and 2 half-baths, a den,
family room. an updated kitchen, and a spacious. beauti-
fully landscaped lot. $289,900. (F-53HIL) 886-5800.

UNIQUE COTTAGE-DESIGN home in GROSSE
POINTE has such ideal touches as leaded glass windows,
hardwood floors. and covered patio overlooking an ex-
quisite. secluded garden with gas grill. $149.900. (F-
41FIS) 886-5800.

THE RIGHT CHOICE is this spacious ranch on an
extra large lot in GROSSE POINTE FARMS that offers
a natural fireplace, new kitchen with eating space, and
family room opening tonew wrap-around deck. $175.900.
(F-35HIL) 886-5800.

CENTER-ENTRANCE Colonial situated in a prestig-
ious GROSSE POINTE address boasts of 4 bedrooms, a
fonnal foyer. a spacious living room, and a glassed-in
family room. $159.900. (F-60LIN) 886-5800.

TAKE INVENTORY of all the custom features in this 3
bedroom Colonial in GROSSE POINTE FARMS with
hand-made maple cabinets in the kitchen, custom land-
scaping, and a Doughboy pool. $126,900. (F-12HIL)
886-5800.

FLAGSTONE-FRONT Colonial in a super location in
GROSSE POINTE WOODS is priced to sell and features
3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, and a ceramic and marble
natural fireplace-beautiful! $142,900. (F-50SEV) 886-
5MUU.

YOUR PRA YERS are answered in this well-maintained
bungalow offering a new, European kitchen, a great
finished basement with lavatory and stall shower, and
many updates, in GROSSE POINTE WOODS. $86,500.
(F-26HOL) 886-5800.

ALL EYES ARE ON this stunning contemporary ranch.
freshly painted in neutral tones. in GROSSE POINTE
FARMS and featuring 3 bedrooms, an excellent floor
plan. and family room with skylights. $319.900.
(G-19GRO) 886-4200.

EXPECT THE EXCEPTIONAL from this semi-ranch
with an updated kitchen. finished basement. a mainte-
nance-free exterior. newer roof. and a deck overlooking
the park-like setting in HARPER WOODS. $89,900. (F-
240LD) 886-5800.

SO CUTE! This unique,:\ bedroom bungalow inGROSSE
POINTE FARMS has such wonderful features as a newer
master suite with full bath and walk-in closet and new
kitchen. bay, and windows. $139,500. (G-89KER) 886-
4200.
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VENICE SHORES is home to this beautiful, 3 bedroom
Colonial in HARRISON TWP. featuring 2 full baths, first
floor laundry, natural fireplace, a deck by the seawall, and
L' Anse Creuse schools. $250,000. (C-ll WIN) 286-0300.

LOVELY ELK LAKE is the setting for this LAPEER,
lakefront tri-Ievel home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a
large living room, and a gourmet kitchen, all just minutes
away from the expressway. :llI7Y,999. (5-03) 625-9700.

*"."'" ,......... ~.
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LIKE A PRIV ATE PARK on the canal in HARRISON
TWP. is the setting for this 3 bedroom Colonial on extra
large lot with a den, 2 full and 2 half-baths, and family
room with fieldstone fireplace. $255,900. (C-81GLO)
286-0300.

JUST PERFECT! Former builder's home in move-in
condition, this 3 bedroom ranch in MACOMB TWP.
offers a family room with fireplace, Florida room, central

• •••• , .,... ....... A nnn I"~ OO"AO\"£Aalr, spnmumg sys(em-plU~: -lI1 L.. ;::fUU. \ Y -00 1 VI'\.) L~-

3320 or 739-7300.

ACREAGE LOVERS, take note! This spotless ranch
with circular drive features 3 bedrooms, a formal dining
room, family room, totally updated kitchen and large
Florida room, all on 1/2 acre in LIVONIA. $124,900. (L-
54GRE) 522-5333.

LUCKY YOU! This sharp. clean. 2,300 square foot
Colonial in a much-sought-after, northwest LIVONIA
subdivision offers you 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, first floor
laundry, and a patio. $164,900. (P-95HUF) 453-6ROO.

DON'T MISS this lovely raised ranch surrounded by
mature trees in MT. CLEMENS offering an open-concept
living room with custom drapes and curtains and a space-
saving kitchen with lots of cupboards. $89,900. (C-
40WEL) 286-0300.

RELISH THE VIEW of the commons area from this 4
bedroom Colonial in NORTHVILLE with a den/officel
mother-in-law suite, first floor laundry, Jacuzzi in the
basement, central air, and in-ground pool. $199,900. (P-
03BAN) 453-6800.

A GRACIOUS SETTING on an extra-large lot is for this
3 bedroom Colonial in HARRISON TWP' s Venice Shores
that features 2 full and 1 half-bath, first floor laundry,
sprinkling system, and a steel seawall. $275,000. (C-
65CLA) 286-0300.

LISTEN TO THE SILENCE of LIVONIA's Coventry
Woods in this lovely home with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
large living room with fireplace, a family room, Florida
room, and in-ground gunite pool. $139,900. (L-48S0U)
522-5333.

OLD ROSEDALE GARDEN charmer in LIVONIA
radiates both warmth and comfort in its 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths, cozy living room fireplace, full finished base-
ment, and spacious deck. $92,900. (L-19AUB) 522-
5333.

THE PERFECT FAMIL Y home is ready for your
inspection on a cui-dc-sac in MT. CLEMENS and offer-
ing a family room with fireplace, patio off the doorwall,
fenced yard, and so much more. $94,900. (C-68PIC) 286-
0300.

IMPOSING HOMES surround this exceptionally gra-
cious, Lakes of NORTHVILLE Colonial featuring 4
bedrooms, 2-1 /2 baths, ceramic-tiled foyer, island kitchen,
and family room opening to deck. $199,900. (N-17W AT)
349-1515.

I

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL is this LIVONIA cus-
tom ranch. only 4 years old, offering 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a great room with fieldstone fireplace, and a door-
wall to the lighted deck. $153,900. (L-92SW A) 522-
5333.

EVER-POPULAR Laurel Park subdivision in LIVONIA
is home to this 4 bedroom, brick Colonial offering 2-1/2
baths, first floor laundry, neutral carpeting, deck, sprin-
kling system, and more. $169,900. (L-7 I MAL) 522-
5333.

A PARK-LIKE SETTING oflarge, treed lot adds to the
beauty of this lovingly maintained, very open home in
MT. CLEMENS with a formal dining room, spaciou~
kitchen, and a natural or gas fireplace. $139,900. (C-
55UNI) 286-0300.

LAKF..8 OF NORTHVILLE dream home features 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, library, first floor laundry, central
air, professional landscaping, sprinkling system, gazebo,
and morc-truly one of a kind! $237,500. (P-89CRE)
453-6800.
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VICTORIAN TREASURE! Loaded with stained glass,
natural woodwork, and gingerbread for an older flair, this
stately, NORTHVILLE home also has the convenience of
a modem kitchen and more. $175,000. (N-30MAI) 349-
1515.

A FEELING OF PRIVACY accents this 3 bedroom,
rambling ranch on 1.8 wooded acres in NORTHVILLE
with a Horida room and large deck for added entertain-
mentspace for the in-ground pool! $169,900. (N-330PP)
349-1515.

THE MILLION-$ VIEW ofthe woods and pond is free
from the spacious deck of this cozy, 3 bedroom bungalow
with a fireplace, finished recreation room, and many
newer features in NORTHVILLE. $119,900. (N-60SPR)
349-1515.

LOOK NO FURTHER-This lovely Cape Cod in
NORTHVILLE isjust for you with its 3 bedrooms, nicely
remodeled kitchen, masterly master bedroom, walk-out
lower level, and newer carpeting throughout. $84,900.
11lo.1 <:::'11: 1\ 1\ '1AO_ 1 .. 1 "\1'--./-'.1 C... ! J""TJ' 4-" .&. .....

YOUR RECIPE for a happy family is in this 4 bedroom
Colonial in NOVI with 2-1/2 baths, first floor study and
laundry room, a family room with fireplace, and a Horida
room as the necessary ingredients! $179,900. (N-83BED)
349-1515.

CENTENNIAL FARMHOUSE, on almost 4 acres of
serenity still close to the conveniences that NORTHVILLE
provides, has 4 bedrooms plus important updates retain-
ing the original charm of yesteryear. $149,900. (N-OOSEV)
349-1515.

PICTURE YOURSELF in this stately 4 bedroom brick
home with formal dining room, family room with fire-
place, walk-out basement, and a marvelous, oversiLed.
park-like setting in ROCHESTER HILLS. $149.000. (R-
23TAL) 651-1040.

COUNTRY ESTATE-This brick ranch. newer con-
struction with approximately 4,200 square feet, offers 3-
5 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, and a walk-but lower level, all
on prime. treed acreage in NOVI. $269,500. (P-95CUR)
453-6800.

VICTORIAN STYLING enhances this two-story older
home within walking distance of downtown PLYMOUTH
and featuring 3 bedrooms, spacious dining room with
large bay window, and sun porch. $104,900. (L-19ANN)
522-5333.

QUALITY SHOWS in every detail of this ROCHES-
TER Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, a large
kitchen opening to spacious family room with beamed
ceilings in both. and a den with French doors. $182,900.
(R-37TAN) 651-1040.

SIMPLY SPACE-TASTIC! Try this well-fitting, 4
bedroom Colonial in ROCHESTER HILLS for size-
from the spacious living room to the stately master suite
to the entertaining-sized patio, it's perfect! $144.665. (R-
02FAI) 651-1040.

FROM ANY ANGLE this custom Tudor looks great
with 4 bedrooms, a family room, library, work island in
the kItchen. neutral decor, and custom window treat-
ment~.all inROCHESTER HILLS. $179,900. (R-73ADA)
651-1040.

SHADOWOODS subdivision in ROSEVILLE is home
to this 3 bedroom Colonial offering a family room, natural
fireplace. partially finished basement with half-bath,
hardwood floors. and central air. $105,000. (G-52GA Y)
886-4200.

WE HAVE what you want in this cute, 3 bedroom, tri-
level home in ROCHESTER HILLS that features 1-1/2
baths, eating space in the kitchen, a family room, first
floor laundry, and a fireplace. $116,900. (R-6ILYN)
651-1040.

EVERYTHING THEY SAY is true about this charm-
ing, ROCHESTER Tudor with its 4 cheery bedrooms,
neutral tones, loads of kitchen cupboard space, sun porch,
and octagon deck with bridge. $219,900. (R-78STO)
651-1040.

CANAL HOME, custom-built on generous lot in ST.
CLAIR SHORES, offers 2 bedrooms, family room, Hor-
ida room, hardwood floors, natural fireplace, lots of
storage, and a2-carattachcdgarage. $159,900. (S-30ARD)
777-4940.

THIELE-BUILT RANCH, in immaculate condition,
features natural fireplace in living room, built-in china
cabinet in dining room, family room, and an attached
garage, in prime area of ST. CLAIR SHORES. $79,900.
(S-OOLlT)777-4940.

"BUILT FOR ME!" This 3 bedroom brick and alumi-
num ranch on over 1/2 acre in SOUTHFIELD features
quality throughout plus 2 full baths, dining room, living
room fireplace, and finished basement. $98,600. (X-
85BER) 399-1400.
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CHOOSE YOUR COLORS and the lot for this Geor-
gian Colonial in STERLING HEIGHTS with a master
suite with dressing area, all light fixtures and carpeting,
and range, dishwasher, washer and dryer. $139,900. (M-
53VIT) 268-6000.
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NEAT AS A PIN is this STERLING HEIGHTS home
that features a ceramic bath off the master bedroom, bay
window in living room, oak kitchen cabinets, lots of
closet space,central air, and deck. $117,900. (M-32TER)
268-6000.

SPACIOUS QUAD-LEVEL, priced below market,
features an open floor plan, cathedral ceilings, 4 bed-
rooms, ceramic baths, fireplace insert, central air, and a
doorwall to deck, all in STERLING HEIGHTS. $107,990.
(M8'mEA) 2nR-nOOO

WHITE-GLOVE TEST is passed with ease in this one-
of-a-kind, 4 bedroom ranch in SHELBY with leaded
glass entry doors, an outstanding kitchen with island, a
master bath with Jacuzzi, and more. $211,900. (M-98MIC)
268-6000.

A STREAM FLOWS on the 2-1/2 acres of wooded
",cUingfor this SHELBY brick ranch that features 4 bed-
rooms, finished basement with walk-out, a fireplace, 2
kitchens, patio, and a home warranty. $129,900. (V-
OOUTI)264-3320 or 739-7300.

SO NICE for cntertaining or rclaxing is this UTICA
homc, in movc-in condition, featuring a large family
room with fireplace, ccntral air, 2 patios, barbecue, an
attached garage, and privatc yard. $89,900. (M-22KED)
268-6000.

TROY SCHOOLS is just one of the many extras that
come with this 5 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home with a free-
form, heated, in-ground pool and a turned garage with
work area, all in a most coveted area of TROY. $164,900.
(T-68EST) 689-3300.

SPICK-AND-SPAN Colonial, tastefully decorated, is
ready for you in STERLING HEIGHTS with such fea-
tures as 3 bedrooms, a see-through fireplacc in family
room to dining area, and a patio. $118,850. (M-27ARL)
2oR-noon.

WEINBERGER RANCH in SHELBY on a treed lot
with circular drive fcatures 3 bedrooms, a fireplace and
wet bar in the finishcd basement, a fireplace on the main
floor, and so much more. $112,900. (V-30S0U) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

TRULY A JEWEL is this beautiful, 4 bedroom quad-
level in SHELB Y that features a new decor and custom
window treatment!>, 3 bath!>, fir!>tfloor laundry, and
family room with wet bar. $209,000. (V-15CON) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

IT'S ALL HERE in this 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath Wein-
berger Colonial with a library, peg flooring in family
room, marble !oills,deck patio, and assumable land con-
tract, all in SHELBY. $149,900. (V-49VIN) 264-3320 or
739-7300.

THE LIST IS ENDLESS of all of the fine features in this
well-maintained, TROY Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths, a family room, fireplace, six-panel doors, oak
kitchen cabinets, and cU!>tomdeck. $174,900. (T-64GLE)
689-3300.

LARGE FAMILY? No problem! You must see this
lovely, quad-Icvel home with room for all in STERLING
HEIGHTS that features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, a wet bar,
and a fireplace. $120,000. (M-58FAI) 268-6000.

YOUR DREAM HOME awaits in this quality-built,
beautifully maintained ranch in STERLING HEIGHTS
that features a large great room with skylight, fireplace,
and beamed cathedral ceiling. $125,500. (R-15CAS)
651-1040

NEW, NEW, NEW! This one-year-old STERLING
HEIGHTS ranch offers 3 bedrooms, grcat room with
fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, eentral air, and covered patio for
balmy summer mghts. $149,900. (V-54COB) 264-3320
or 739-7300.

EXTRAS GALORE come with this 3 bedroom Colonial
in SHELBY including a balcony overlooking spacious
foyer and dining area and fireplaces in the mastcr bed-
room and family room. $186,900. (V-37KRA) 264-3320
or 739-7300.

BREEZES COOL YOU on thc deck overlooking the
creck and woods of this 3 bedroom tri-Ievel in SHELBY
that offers a large family room, den, and French doors in
the dining room. $114,900. (V-44MAL) 264-3320 or
739-7300.

TAILOR-MADE TUDOR Colonial, nearly new, boasts
of a ceramic entry, circular oak staircase, a study, French
doors off dining room, ceramic and oak kitchen, central
air, and more, in TROY. $219,900. (T-18BRI)689-3300.



HA VE IT ALL in this sharp, TROY ranch, with proxim-
ity to schools, that features 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a first
floor laundry, family room with natural fireplace, and a
large, partially finished basement. $118,900. (T -33HAM)
689-3300.

WHISPERING TREES surround this sharp, traditional
ranch in TROY that boasts of 4 bedrooms, library, formal
dining room, first floor laundry, and neutral decor, all in
mint condition. $179,900. (T-880RC) 689-3300.

SHORES OF BA YPOINTE, I-year-old contemporary
in UNION LAKE has so much to offer in a great room,
first floor laundry, library, family room, and beach and
boat privileges on Lower Straits Lake. $193,800. (W-
44WOO) 683-1122.

ALMOST SOLD OUT -UNION LAKE's Oxbow Lake
Heights model can now be yours with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, basement, garage, sprinkling system, much land-
scaping, and immediate occupancy. $114,900. (88143)
674-4966.

NEW, ULTRA-CONTEMPORARY home on canal
site leading to Brendle Lake in WHITE LAKE TWP.
features a gourmet kitchen and master suite with see-
through fireplace overlooking whirlpool. $349,000. (W-
69B IS) 683-1122.

SUMMER FUN comes with this 4 bedroom Colonial in
WATERFORD with formal dining room, family room,
recreation room, fireplace, and swimming right in your
own backyard! $139,900. (89025) 674-4966.

DRAMATIC W ABEEK condo in BLOOMFIELD
HILLS boasts of 3 bedrooms and den, an updated gour-
met kitchen with ceramic tile, travertine foyer, wooden
flooring, and air conditioning. $229,900. (Z-87WIN)
646-1800.
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YOUR HEART'S DESIRE is this spotless brick ranch
in a desirable TROY location that features 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, a dining room, family room, first floor laundry,
central air, and a 2-car garage. $102,900. (T-83BUT)
689330(1

THIS SHARP COLONIAL on a large lot backing to
woods in a family subdivision in UNION LAKE offers 3
bedrooms, move-in condition, immediate possession,
and proximity to schools and shopping. $114,800. (W-
46GLA) 683-1122.

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY home, brand new,
in WHITE LAKE TWP. has 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
formal dining room, first floor master suite, fireplace, and
many exciting architectural extras. $129,900. (89051)
674-4966.

LOOKING FOR an open floor plan, "his and her" baths,
spacious bedrooms, oversized garage, treed lot, plenty of
storage, a dishwasher, wood stove, and 24x24 deck? You
just found it in WATERFORD! $71,900. (89049) 674-
4966.

DECORATOR'S DI·:LlGHT! This impressive Colo-
nial, new in 1988, is a classic beauty on a spacious,
picturesque setting in WEST BLOOMFIELD featuring
4-5 bedrooms and many extras. $189,900. (W-75Woo)
683-1122.

SHARP WINDMILL POINTE Colonial in TROY ,just
a short walk to schools, offers 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
family room, fireplace, central air, and extra built-in
storage in kitchen and garage. $108,000. (T -25 REN) 689-
3300.

CHARMING & COMFORTABLE is this beautiful
Colonial on a comer lot in TROY with 4 spacious bed-
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, and a cozy family room with beamed
ceiling and natural fireplace. $149,900. (R-4IABE) 651-
1040

RIGHT ACROSS from the lake is one of Shores of
Baypointe's finest Colonials with 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, formal dining room, and a cathedral ceiling in
family room and kitchen, all in UNION LAKE. $229,800.
(W-5ILAK) 683-1122.

ENJOY LAKEFRONT LIVING in this 4 bedroom
ranch in WHITE LAKE TWP. with a thrilling view of the
lake from most of the generously sized rooms, tasteful
decor, multi-level decks, and a dock. $232,300. (W-
OIRID) 683-1122.

THE PRESTIGE AND PRIVACY of a lovely hilltop
setting enhances this WEST BLOOMFIELD family home
with 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, central air, and a dramatic,
open floor plan. $172,000. (Z-43HAR) 646-1800.

THIS LUXURIOUS CONDO is nicely decorated and
situated in a lovely treed area in BLOOMFIELD HILLS-
and there's a bonus: it's for sale Q[ lease! $139,900, or
lease for $1,200 per month. (W -04BAR) 683-1122.
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NAUTICAL MILE condo, near Lake St. Clair in ST.
CLAIR SHORES, features a balcony, carport, pool, club-
house, and a maintenance fee that includes heat, air
conditioning, and water-superb! $69,900. (S-31RIV)
777-4940.

PEACEFULNESS REIGNS for this condo in MT.
CLEMENS that is located on acourt and offers central air,
all appliances, a basement, I-car attached garage with
opener, and immediate occupancy. $65,900. (S-86SPR)
777-4940.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE condo suits your lifestyle
with 2 bedrooms, updated kitchen, neutral decor, newer
carpeting, pool, clubhouse, and proximity to shopping
and transportation in ST. CLAIR SHORES. $64,900. (G-
71LAK) 886-4200.

MODEL-PERFECT -This 2 bedroom, end-unit, ranch
condo, previously a model, has such features as 3 full
baths, full finished basement with wet bar, and immediate
occupancy, all in WATERFORD. $99,400. (89039) 674-
4966.

LIKE A MODEL is this charming condo in
NORTHVILLE that boasts of 2 bedrooms, 2-112 baths,
new carpeting, and more-plus the benefit of the pool,
clubhouse, and tennis courts for summer enjoyment!
$95,900. (N-27GLE) 349-1515.

ENJOY HIGH QUALITY and great appreciation in this
3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath contemporary condo in WEST
BLOOMFIELD featuring a finished walk-out with wet
bar, first floor laundry, den, and much more. $161,000.
(B-23FAI) 647-1900.

THE WELCOME BLISS of move-in condition plus a
neutral decor comes with this TROY condo featuring 2
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, basement, a I-car attached ga-
rage, and proximity to everything! $107,900. (Z-23KIR)
646-1800.

MAKE YOUR HOME this exceptional, end-unit
townhouse in ST. CLAIR SHORES with spacious master
bedroom, finished basement, and hardwood fIoors-a
rare conversion from 3 to 2 bedrooms! $78,900. (G-
35LAK 886-4200.
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A PICTURESQUE CREEK is the view from this 2
bedroom ranch condo, a comer unit in CLINTON, with
such extras as neutral decor, central air, a fireplace,
basement, attached garage with opener, and a patio.
$89,500. (M-OOPRO)268-6000.
I

TASTEFULLY DECORATED, 2 bedroom condo on a
cul-de-sac in HARRISON TWP. features 1-1/2 baths, a
dining room, basement, central air, I-car attached garage,
and immediate occupancy! $68,900. (C-20MEA) 286-
0300.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY for luxury awaits you in this
LIVONIA ranch condo with a spacious great room,
custom fireplace soaring to cathedral ceiling, and a mas-
ter suite with an oversized Roman tub. $169,900. (P-
16LAU) 453-6800.

A LOVELY POND VIEW and absolute privacy are
yours in this 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, end-unit condo in
WEST BLOOMFIELD offering marble fireplace, central
air, walk-out lower level, plus! $141,500. (T-05WRI)
689-3300.

SO SHARP! This 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath condo in
ROCHESTER HILLS' King's Cove features a step-
down living room with glass-enclosed, gas log fireplace,
slate entrance, fenced patio, and more. $112,000. (V-
84KIN 264-3320 or 739-7300.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED is in this large, quad-level
condo located in a beautiful WARREN complex and
offering 2 baths, first floor laundry, finished basement,
and low maintenance. $94,850. (M-27CAR) 268-6000.

NEAR LAKE ST. CLAIR is this garden-level condo in
ST. CLAIR SHORES with recent neutral decor and
carpeting, built-in oven, range, and dishwasher-plus
pool, clubhouse, and jogging areas! $72,900. (G-23RIV)
886-4200.

SO STUNNING is this end-unit condo, professionally
decorated, in PLYMOUTH's Hidden Creek offering 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, first floor library, and
deck overlooking fabulous view. $315.000. (P-1IHlD)
453-6800.

SUCH CONVENIENCE! This sharp, end-unit, WEST
BLOOMFIELD townhouse has it all with 3 bedrooms, 2-
112 baths, first floor library, pool and clubhouse facility,
and proximity to shopping. $124,900. (B-56WRl) 647-
1900.

SAVOR THE VIEW from either of the two balconies in
this super-sharp condo in ROCHESTER that offers 3
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, a private courtyard and patio, 2-
car garage, and a convenient location. $155,900. (T·
360AK 689-3300.
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